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PREFACE 

DURING the period covered by this volume I bore a heavy 
burden. of respons1b1hty. I was Prime Mmister, First Lord of 
the T1easury, M1111ster of Defence, and Leader of the llouse 
of Commons. After the first forty days we were alone, with 
victorious Germany and Italy engaged 111 mortal attack upon us, 
with Soviet Russia a hostile neutral act1vely aiding I-Ittlcr, and 
Japan an unknowable menace However, the l3nt1sh War 
Cabmet, conductmg His Majesty's affairs with vigilance and 
fidelity, supported by Parliament and sustained by the Govern~ 
ments and peoples of the Bnt1sh Commonwealth and Empire, 
enabled all tasks to be accomph~hcd and overcame all our fc)C~. 
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Kent 

Jmrnary I, ry49 
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CHAPTER l 

THE NATIONAL COALITION 

The Beg1t1ni11g and the End- The Mq~nitude of Britain's Workior the 
Common Cause - Divisions in Contact with the E11emy tliroit.~lww 
the War - The Roll oj Honour - The Share oj the Royal Navy -
British and American Di~charge oj Air-bombs - Amer1ear1 Aid m 
Vfunitions Magnifies Our War Effort - Formation oj the New Cabir1e1 
. Conservative Loyalty to Mr. Chamberlaiti - The Leadership of the 

douse of Commons - Heresy-hunting Qitelled in D11e Course - My 
Letter to Mr Cliamberlam of May rr - A Pemliar Experience - Form
ing a Government m the J-leat oj Battle - New Collca,~11es Clcmetlf 
Attlee, Arthur Grec11wood, Arcl11bald Si11clmr, Ernest Be11111, Ma;., 
Beatl(:rbrook - A S111all War Ca/imet - Stages it1 tlie Formation of 
the Govemment, May II-IS - A D(~ression on Power - Realities 
and Appcarance.i tn the New War Directiot1 - Alterations 111 the 
RespomilJ1/itie.i o/ tlie Service Mmtstcrs - War Di'rect1ori Conmllrated 
in Very I·e111 Hand~ - My Personal Methods - The Writte11 Word · 
Ge11e1al Ismay - My Relations ivith the Chiefs oj StajJ Committee 
Sir Edward l3n~~e1 - Kmr111ess and Confidence Shoum by tlie Wai 
Cabinet - The OD1ce of Mtntster of Defence - Its St~lf: Ismay, II0/11s, 
Jacob - No Change for Five Yean - Stnb11ity oj Chiefs ~/ StnL/ 
Comm1tter - No Chai~~cJ from 1941 11111945 hwcpt Ot1e by Death -
Intimate Personal As~ocwtwn (l/ Poliricwm am/ Sc1ld1m at the S11mm11 
- The Personal Correspo11deme - My Rclatwm tmtli Jlre11dc111 Roa1c
velt - My Message co the Pm1dew oj May 15 - "I3lood, Toil, Te1lr~. 
and Sweat." 

0 W at l:t~t the ~lowly-gathered, long-pcm-up fory of 
the \torm brnkc upon l1'> I our t>t f1V(' n111l1or1'. ul men 
met cac.h uchct 111 the fim \hL)Lk ot tht' 111mt mc1cilt'"\ ~>f 

all the w:m of wh1c.h rccmd ha\ been kept W tthm .1 week cht' 
front m France, bchmd wluch we b.1d been .in mtomed m dwell 

l 



THE FALL OF FRANCE 

through the hard years of the former war and the opemng phase 
of tlus, was to be irretrievably broken W1tlun three weeks the 
long-famed French Army was to collapse m rout and rum, and 
our only Bnt1sh Army to be hurled mto the sea with all 1t~ 
equipment lost Withm six weeks we were to find ourselves 
alone, almost disarmed, with triumphant Germany and Italy at 
our throats, with the whole of Europe open to Hitler's power, and 
Japan glowering on the other side of the globe It was :mud 
these facts and looming prospects that I entered upon my dutte~ 
as Prune Minister and Mll1lster of Defence and addressed my11elf 
to the first task of forming a Government of all pa1t1es to conduct 
H1s Majesty's business at home and abroad by whatever mearu 
n11ght be deemed best smted to the national mte1est 

Five years later almost to a day it was pms1ble to take a more 
favourable view of our circumstances Italy was conguered and 
Mussolmi slam. The mighty German Army had surrendered un
cond1t1onal1y Hitler had committed smcide In addt.1:1011 to the 
lll1mense captures by General Eisenhower, nearly three nullton 
German soldiers were taken pusoners m twenty-four hours by 
Field-Marshal Alexander m Italy and P1eld-Marslul Montgomery 
m Germany France was liberated, ialhed, and revived Hand m 
hand with our Allies, the two m1ght1est empires m the wodd, we 
advanced to the swift an111lulat1on of Japanese resistance. The 
contrast was certamly rema1kable The road across these five 
years was long, hard, and perilous. Those who penshcd upon it 
did not give their lives m vam. Those who marched f01 ward to 
the end will always be proud to have trodden 1t with honour 

* * * * * 
In g1vmg an account of my stewardslup and m tellmg the tale 

of the famous National Coalition Government 1t is my first duty 
to make plam the ~cale and force of the contnbut1on which 
Great Bntam and her Empire, whom danger only umted more 
tensely, made to what eventually became the Common Cause 
of so many States and nations I do tlus with no desue to make 
mv1d10us comparisons or rouse purposeless nvalnes with our 
greatest Ally, the Umted States, to whom we owe immeasurable 
and endunng gratitude But 1t ts to the combmcd interest of the 
Enghsh-speak111g world that the magmtnde of the Bnt1sh war
makmg effort should be known and realised I have therefore 

4 



1111 J'jAllONAL (,CJALlllllN 

had a table made winch I pnnt C\11 the folio\\ mg p.tgc, winch 
cover~ the whole pcrmd of the \\,tr. Tht~ ,how~ tlut ttllltl 
July 1944 Butam and her Emp11c h.1cl a rnh,t.mtt.illy l.irgcr 
number of d1v1,10ns in C(l11tact with tfic c11c111)' tlun the U111tl'tl 
Statc5 Tim gcncral figure mdudc\ rtnr 011ly tlw h11 npc.m .md 
Afucan ~pberc~. bm al,n all the war m A\1.1 .1g.un\t J.tp.m. rill 
the ,m1v.t! 1ll Nn1rn.u1Jy 111 the .rnttmrn Ill Jr) 14 (if thl· g1t'.1t 
mav; of the Ament.Ill Army, we had .1h\.l)" tht' right to 'J1t'.tk .1t 
lea~t a~ an Ct]u,il ,lJld mu.illy a\ tlw prctln111m.111t p.11 t1H r Ill <'Vl't) 
theatre of w.l! c:..c..cpt the Panfil ·n1d tlu· Au\u.il.1,1.111, .tlld tlm 
rem.um al\o true, up to the tune 111<.'lltl(1m•tl, of thc ,L)~g1q~.1t11111 
of all d1v1\tom m ,11! thc.1trc\ for .my given munth I H'lll lulv 
1944 the fightmg ti1H1t of the U11Hetl St.1tt'\ 1 ,1\ IL'[1It\.'lltl'd h· 
d1vmom m c.onlact with the enemy. hct .1mc llll l"l'.1\111;r.I) l'H'· 
dommant, .mcl m cnnt11mctl, m1.1u11tmg ,md t11umph.mr, till t hi 
f11ul \ 1ctory ten month\ latc1 

Another cumparnt111 wlm Ii I li.ivc nwlc '>lwv • ., th.it the Il11t1\h 
Jlld Empin: .... 1n1filc m lm ... orlik w.1 ... l'V\'11f'll'lltr1'11111h1t id 
our vahanr Ally The B11t1 ... h rnr·d dt .1d. !lld 1111""''' 111< .1111H·1l 
th1d, of the ,\ll11Cd (01u:\ ,\lllOllllll'd to ,)ti),.' jO, Ill\'. !111 it -,]111ul,J 
be added over 109,000 from the P1 lllll1llom, 111d1 t, .111d tl11 
Colome~. a total of over 412,~.pi "I h1 ... l1p111· d.11., 11(11 llH l11dr 
60,500 c1v11iam killed 111 the :11r r.ud ... 011 the ll11111·1I h111vd11111. 

nor the losse~ of om Mcnltmt N.1vy .l11d ll'.lwrrn<n, wh1<l1 
amounted to about 30,000 Ag.11mt tlm f1gu11· dw l 111t11\I \11tc 

mourn the dcJth5 m the Army .111d Air r t111 <', tlw N." y. M 11 uw• .. 
and Coa~tp;u.nd, of 3221188 * I cite tlww \lllllhlt' 11..nl\., pf 11111111111 
111 the confident faith that t11l" cqu.d rnm1.Hbh1p \,l!H t1lw1l h) \11 

much prcnous hlond will co11tlllllt' to c n11rni.1nd ilh· 1t \t'Il'llt 1 

and msp1re the conduct of the Pn1~li ... IHpc.Lk111g wurld. 
On the sea~ the L1111tcd :'it.1tc~ n.1rnr.1lly bm~· .d1111 M dit' t'llll!t' 

weight of the war m the P.1ttfic, .1ml tlw dt'tl\IH' hittlc' wh1d1 
they fought near Midway hl.rnd, at Gu.1d.1k.m.il, .md 111 t ht' Crn .d 
Seam 1942 gamed for them the \\·hole tn1ti.1t 1vc 111 th,tt \' i>t 11t c.m 
dom.1111, and opened to them tht' a\,,ll!Jt nl all tlw j.1p.1111·w rnn
quem, and eventually of J.tp.rn hern·ll. '1 lw Am«11t.1t1 N.1vv 
could not al the same tllnl' t:l!l y the m.1111 hlll dt·n m tlw Ati.11l!tt 
and the Mcd1terr.11wan. I !ere ag.un it I\ a dllly to ~t·r d11w11 d11 
facts Out of 781 Gcrni.m .md 85 lt.1lt.111 U-bu.1t~ (bU\1yr:d m 

*Eisenhower, Crusade 111 Luropc, p. l, 



THE FALL OF FRANCE 

LAND FORCES IN FIGHTING CONTACT W!.TH THE ENEMY 
"EQUIVALENT DIVISIONS 

BRITISH EMPIRE USA 

Jan I, 1940 

July I, 1940 

Jan I, I94I 

July I, 1941 

Jan l, 1942 

July I, 1942 

Jan 1, 1943 

July I, I943 I , 

Jan I, 1944 l 
July I, 1944 

Jan 1, 1945 

we~cern Eastern Tocai Wescern 
Theatre Theatri:: Theatre 

sl - s!(a) -
6 - 6 -

rel - rn!(bJ -

XJ - 13 (b) -

7f 7 14f -

IO 4i 14~ -

10! Si 19 5 

16! 7f 24! IO 

nl 12! 23} 6i 
22-i 16 38i 25 

3~ t8i 49 55~ 

NOTES AND ASSUMPTIONS 

(a) BE F m France 

ba.Hem 

Theatre 

-
-

-
-

2f 

8~ 

10 

12~ 

9! 

17 

23! 

(b) Excludes guerrillas m Abyssuua. 
(c) Excludes F1hptno troops 

Total 

-

-

-

-

21(c) 

8l 
I) 

zzA 

16 

42 

79 

The dw1dmg hne between the Eastern and Western theatres 1s taken as 
a north/south line through Karaclu 

The followmg are NOT taken as operational theatres. 
NW Frontl.er of India, Gibraltar, West Africa, Iceland, Hawau, 

Palestme, Iraq, Syna (except on luly 1, 1941) 
Malta IS taken as an operational theatre, also Alaska from Jan. 1942 

to July 1943. 

Foreign contmgents-e g , Free French, Poles, Czechs-are NOT included. 
6 



'!Ur. NA'rIONAI. COALITION 

the Europ<.':tf1 thc.11rc, tll<' Arl.mtic and Imli.m Occ.111~. 594 w<.:rc 
accounted for by Hm1.,h '>ca and air fnrlt'~, who aho d1'>pm('tl nf 
all the Gcrm.m h.1tth i,\u p~. t w1\cr'>, and de~troycrs, bc\1(lc:.~ 
dcmoym~ or capt1m11g the whole lt.1\i.rn Hect. 

The table of U~boat lm'>c~ 1~ :l\ follow~: 

U-llot11 J 11'1\[ .. 

I lc•/r,1ycd /1y ( ;c1111i111 Iri1lim1 /1IJ11lllf\I' 

---·· - --,.,,~--~-

*Br1mh l oru:s ~:l5 (JC) <JI, 

*U111tnl "it.It<'~ l·nrcc:s l ,' i ~ J )(I~ 
Othu .ind unknown c .1uv:~ 82. 11 lO 

------- .... ~~~ ..... --~----· 

I 
_____ ... 

Tnt.1h .. 781 Ii~ 110 

In tlw .ur '>ll(1l'rh clf~Ht'> \\'l'U' m.1dc hy cite U11Ht•d "ir.Hn en 
wmc Jt1tu ,\l tlllll, "'l'I'( 1.dly wnh dw1r d.1jlif\ht [Pitt~'' \111111\11 r,, 
on tbt• g1c.1tt''ll \( .1k frnm tlit· c.ulH \l 11w11u.:11t .dtc l l'· 11 l I L11 
lmur, aml th~·u I'' 1wc·1 w,1, IM'd lH 1th .1g umt J.1p.111 .111d fi '•m tl11· 
B11t1\h J<.k., .1•1,11mt (1nm 111v I l11wcver, wlH·n W<' IL'.tt hl'1l 
ca.,,1bl.111t.l Ill 1.111u,11y JIJ4.\ It ,., .l Lt l th.it lltl '>lll!~ll· Alllt'!h .111 
b11111hc1 pl.lilt' h.1d (,1.,t a d,1\li:·hc linmli Pit (;e1m.111y. Vl'ly \1H111 
the f1u1L1<H1 ot thr gff.1t t \l t (11111., they were.: m.1h.111g w,1\ t11 

<ome, but up nil dtt' 1·ml 11f 1111 l the Buu ... h di\< h.1q~c uf humb., 
upon Gn 111.111y li.111 111 the .1:~~~1 n~.1tt· e:o.uT1k1I hy t'lt~ht tnm tn 
one thn'>l' t .1\t finm Amt·r tt.m t11.1d1111t''> by d.1y nr lllf'.llt, :md it 
w.1~ unly m the "!11111!~ of I!) l·I rli.1t tlil' p1 qm11dn .lll1 c uf dt\t li.11 ge 
wns .1d1Jeved by tht ll111tc1I '.-it.ttl''> I Int, .1\ 1n the .u m1c.., .11lll Pll 

the ~e.1, we 1,111 the full rnUI\l' lirnn thc.: hc;'.111111111~ •• md it w.1., not 
until I!) i.t th lt Wl' Wl'I t' O\'l'I t.1h11 .llhl rnqWi\Cll by the.: trcml'll

dom w.ir dl111t o! the lil'1tnl St ttl''>. 

It 111mt he 1ct11cmht•1t·d th.it nut 111tm1t1nm ell~ •tt Cunn tl1t• 
bcgmru11:~ or I rnd-I ('.l'>l' Ill J lllll.11 \' Tl) 11 \\ ,, ... llH ( l',l~t·1l In ovc·r 
one-ii Ith tl1rnugh the ~~t'!H 1 mil y u! the l 1i11t~·d !'il.t!l ~. \V1th tl1t• 

*'llu1 ltrun Ht1!Jt,l1 .11111 l~u~trd '"du~1 J11nn u1 lidr All. ,I Jl',1('l uu1!•r rl1rrt 
oper.H111111l <111111111 \\ 111 tr II 1!l11•wl I" ,. .11~ !,,, •11th· 'I ill' "•.! i.., .. 1 lhnr 
\'rCn. rnmy ,,1·1;t·:i pf •,11.u1.d u)...1?1, 

1

1 Lut1u tl1r tirrn1m (111•h tln h.t~ \11 n~ 11L! "l' ''' \\hPlr 
numlicri 

7 



THE FALL OF FRANCE 

materials and weapons whKh they gave us we were actually abl~ 
to wage war as if we were a nation of fifty-eight millions instead o) 
forty-eight. In sluppmg aho the marvellous production of Liberty 
Ships enabled the flow of supplies to be mamtamed acros~ the 
Atlantic. On the other hand, the analysis of sh1ppmg losses by 
enemy action suffered by all nat10ns throughout the war should 
be borne in nund. Here are the figures. 

Nationality Losses m GrMs Torn Percc11t<1~r 

Bnt1sh II,357,000 54 
Umted States 3,3 34,000 16 

All other nations (outside enemy 
control) 6,503,000 30 

21 ,194,000 JOO 

Of these losses 80 per cent. were suffered m the Atlantic Ocean, 
mcludmg Brmsh coastal waters and the Notth Sea. Only 5 per 
cent were lost m the Pacific 

Tl11S ts all set down, not to claim undue credit, but to estabh~h 
on a footing capable of commandmg fair-mmded tespect the 
intense output m every form of war activity of the ~eoplc of tlm 
sn1all lsland, upon whom m the crisis of the worl<l s lustmy thr 
brunt fell. 

* * * * 
It ts probably easier to form a Cabinet, especially a Coalition 

Cabmet, m the heat of battle than m qmet tunes The scn~e o[ 
duty donnnates all else, and personal claims recede. Once the 
mam arrangements had been settled with the leaders of the other 
parties, with the formal authority of thetr organisations, the 
attitude of all those I sent for was hke that of soldiers m acnon, 
who go to the places assigned to them at once without qucmon 
The Party basts bemg ofhc1ally estabhshed, it seemed to me th.it 
no sense of Self entered mto the mmds of any of the very large 
number of gentlemen I had to see If some few hesitated it was 
only because of public cons1derat1ons Even more did this high 
standard of behaviour apply to the large number of Conservattve 
and National Liberal Mm1sters who had to leave their office'> 
and break therr careers, and at this moment of surpassing interest 
and excitement to step out of official hfe, m many cases for ever. 

The Conservatives had a majority of more than one hundred 
8 



JHBNATlONA! (Cl/dITWN 

and twenty over all other parties in the f louse combined. Mr. 
Chambcrlam was their chmcn leader. I could not but r<.'ali~e that 
lus supcrscss1on by me must be very unplca~ . .mt to many of them, 
after all my long ye:m of cntirnm anJ. often fierce 1epro.1ch. 
Bcmfos tlfr;, 1t must be cviJc>nt to the m.1jnrity of them how my 
hfe had been pa~~cd in friction or actual mifc with the Con
scrv:ttivc P.trty, that I had left tht'm on Free Trade and had 1.it~·r 
returned to them as Clum c:llor of the Exdm1ucr. Afrcr th.it r h.1d 
been for many year~ their lcadmg opponent nn India, on forc1µ;n 
policy, anJ on the l.1ck of prcparatwm for w.1r. To ac(.cpt me as 
Prune Mmistcr W.lS to them very difficult It cau~t·d pa111 to many 
honourable men. Mor<.>ovcr, loy.tlty to the cho~en lc.1dcr ()f the 
party is a prune d1arJ.c tcrnL1c of the Conscrvat1vt's. If they had 
on some qucmons fallen short of their duty to the nat1n11 m the 
years before the war, lt wa5 because of tlm \Cmc or loyalty to 
their appomtcd chief None of thc~c conmlL•ranon'> c.1mccl me the 
slightest anxiety. I kncv./ they were all <lrowuc:d by dw um
nonade. 

In the first imtmce I had offrrcd to Mr Ch.unlwrl.1111, and lw 
had accepted, the Lcadc1\l11p of the Ifomc of Co1111111ll1\, a\ W(·ll 
as the Lord P1c~1drnc.y Nutlung h.td been publ1\ht•tl Mr. Attk(' 
informed me that the L.tbour P.trty would nnt w1H\... cNly und( 1 

tlus arrangement In a Co.ilmon du.• Lcadcr\lup \ll tin· I lnll\\' 111\l\l 

be generally accept.1blc. I put tlm pnmt to Mr Clumlwtl.n11. 
and, with Im ready agiccrnl'llt, I took the I c.1dc1 .. h1p 111y\c!f 1 .111d 
held it till Fcbrtiary 1942. Ihmnp; tlm tune Mr Attk·c .1t tcd .1, 111y 

deputy and d1d the ctuly work. I h~ long cxpcm·rKc m Oppmll1t 111 

was of great value. I came down only on the mmt \t'J 11 Hh 

occasions. Thc~c were, however, n:c. un cnt M.rn y C \ lll \t'I v .ttlVt'' 

felt that their party leader ha,1 hccn ~lighted Evt:ry1\11c· .Ldu111cd 
his pc1sonal cont!nct On Ins fmt entry mto the I Inu\c 111 h1., Ill w 
capacity (May r3) the whole of his party-the bq;c m.qonty of 
the House-rose and received 111m m a vehement dcnwmtz .H1011 

of sympathy and regard In the early week~ It wa\ from the 
Labour bcnchc~ that I w.1s mamly g1 ccted But M1 Ch.unhl'I
lam's loyalty and support wa~ ~tc.1<lf..i~t, and I wa~ ~tlH' of my~dl. 

There was com1dcrablc prc~~urc by clcnwnt'> of llw L.1huur 
Party, and by some of tho~c many ,1blc :ind ardent fit•111c~ who 
had not been included 111 the new Govcz nm<•nt, fiir :,' punrt• of 
the "guilty men" and of Muuster~ who h.iJ been rc~ptH

0

1~1blc 
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for Muruch or could be cntlc1sed for the many shortcomings m 
our war preparation. Among these Lord Halifax, Lord Simon, 
and Srr Samuel Hoare were the prmc1pal targets. But tlus wa~ 
no time for proscriptions of able, patriotic men oflong experience 
111 high office If the censorious people could have had their way 
at least a third of the Conservative Mumters would have been 
forced to resign. Cons1dermg that Mr. Chamberlain wa~ the 
Leader of the Conservative Pa1ty, 1t was plam that this movement 
would be destructive of the national uruty. Moreover, I h,1d no 
need to ask myself whether all the blame lay on one side. Official 
responsibility rested upon the Government of the time B uc moral 
respons1bilit1es were more widely spread. A long, fornudablc list 
of quotat10ns from speeches and votes recorded by Labour, and 
not less by Liberal, Mimsters, all of which had been stulnfied by 
events, was m my milld and available m detail No one had more 
nght than I to pass a sponge across the past. I therefore irnsted 
these disruptive tendencies. "If the present," I s;:ud a few weeb 
later, "tnes to sit ill judgment on the past 1t will lose the future." 
Tlus argument and the awful weight of the hour quelled the 
would-be heresy-hunters. 

* * * * * 
Early on the mornmg of May II I sent a mes~age to Mr. 

Chamberlaur "No one changes houses for a month" This 
av01ded petty mconvemences dnrillg the crisis of the battle. I 
contmued to live at Adnuralty House, and made 1ts Map Room 
and the fine rooms downstairs my temporary headquarters I 
reported to Mr Chamberlam my talk with Mr Attlee and the 
progress made ill forming the new Admimstration "I hope to 
have the War Cabinet and the Fighting Services complete to-mght 
for the Kmg The haste is necessitated by the battle As we 
[two] must work so closely together, I hope you will not find it 
mconveruent to occupy once agam your old quarters wluch we 
both know so well m No. II"* I added: 

I do not thmk. there is any necessity for a Cabmet to-day, as the 
Arnues and other Services are fightmg m accordance with pre
arranged plans I should be very glad however 1f you and Edward 
[Halifax] would come to the Admiralty War Room at 12 30 p 111 
~o that we could look at the maps and talk things over ' 

* 1 he house 111 Downmg Street usually occupied by the Chancellor o! the Exchequer 
IO 
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British and French advanced forces are already on the Antwcrp
Namur line, and there seem to be very good hopes that tlus lme will 
be strongly occupied by the Allied armies before it can be :t~~a1lcd. 
Tlus should be achieved m about forty-eight hours, aml might be 
thought to be very important. Meanwlule the Germans have not yet 
forced t11C Albert Canal, and the Delg1am arc reported to be figlmng 
well The Dutch also are making a ~tubborn resistance. 

* * * * * 
My expcnences m those first day~ wctc pccttltar. One livC'd 

with the battle, upon wluch all thought~ were centred, and about 
which nothing could be done All the tune there was the Govcm
ment to form and the gentlemen to see and the patty b.il:mccs to 
be adjusted. I cannot remember, nor do my records ~how, how 
all the hours were spent A Bnmh Mm1stry at that tune con
tamed between sixty ,md seventy M1111stcrs of the Crown, and 
all these had to be fitted in like a )lg-saw puzzle, m tl11s case 
havmg regard to the cLums of three parttc\ It was nccc\1ary for 
me to see not only all the pnnc1pal figures, but, for J few mmutcs 
at lea~t, the crowd of able men who we1 e to be chmen for 1111-

portant rn~ks. In formmg a Coaht1on Government the Prnne 
Mumter has to attach due WCt[!;ht to the w15hc5 of the parry 
leaders as to who among their lt1lluwers shall have the office., 
allotted to the party. By this pnnc1ple I wa5 m:unly governed It 
any who de~crved better were left out on the advice of their party 
authorities, or even m spite of tlut advice, I can only cxpre\\ 
regret. On the whole however the ditfic.ult1cs were few. 

In Clement Attlee I had a collc.1gue of war cxpcncnce long 
versed 111 the House of Commom Our only d1Hercnccs m out
look were about Soc1ah~m. but these were swamped by a w.1r 
soon to mvolve the almost complete .,ubord111at1011 of the md1v1-
dual to the State. We worked together with perfoct e.ise and 
confidence dunng the whole period of the Government. Mr. 
Arthur Greenwood was a w1~e counsellor of lugh courage and a 
good and helpful friend. 

Slf Archibald Smcla1r, as offic1,1l Leader of the Liberal Party, 
found lt embarr,1ss111g to accept the offa.c of Air M11mtcr, bce.mse 
lus follower., felt he ~hould umc.lcl have a \cat m the W .1r C.1bmct. 
But dus ran contrary to the pr llll I pie of a \m.dl War C.1h1nct. I 
therefore propo~ed that he should Jnm the War CallltH.:t when 
any matter affcctmg fundamental polmc.tl issues or patty uiuun 

II 
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was involved. He was my friend, and had been my second-m
command when 111 1916 I commanded the 6th Royal Scots 
Fusiliers at Ploegsteert ("Plug Street"), and personally longed to 
enter upon the great sphere of action I had reserved for lum 
After no httle intercourse tlus had been amicably settled Mr. 
Bevm, w1th whom I had made acq uamtance at the begmnmg of 
the war m trymg to nuttgate the severe Admiralty demands for 
trawler;, had to consult the Transport and General Workers' 
Umon, of which he was secretary, before he could JOlll the team 
ill the most important office of Mtruster of Labour. Tlus took 
two or three days, but 1t was worth 1t. The umon, the largest of 
all m Bntam, said unarumously that he was to do it, and stuck solid 
for five years tul we won. 

The greatest difficulty was with Lord Beaverbrook I brl1eved 
he had services to render of a very high quahty. I had resolv0d, as 
the result of my experience~ m the previous war, to remove the 
supply and de~t~ of aircraft from the AJ.r Ministry, and I w1<;hcd 
\um to become the Mllllster of Aircraft Production He seemed at 
first reluctant to undertake the task, and of course the Air Mmt<;try 
did not hke having theu- Supply Branch separated from them 
There were other resistances to lus appomtment. I felt sure how
ever that our life depended upon the flow of new atrcraft; I 
needed his vital and vibrant energy, and I persisted in my view. 

* * * * 
In deference to prevailing opmions expressed ln Parliament and 

the Press 1t was necessary that the War Cabmet should be small 
[ therefore began by havmg only five members, of whom one 
only, the Foreign Secretary, had a department. These were 
naturally the leading party politicians of the day For the con
vement conduct of busmess it was necessary that the Chancellor 
of the Exchequer and the Leader of the Liberal Party should 
usually be present, and as tune passed the number of "constant 
attenders" grew But all the responsibility was laid upon the five 
War Cabmet Mll11sters They were the only ones who had the 
nght to have their heads cut off on Tower Hill if we did not wm. 
The rest could suffer for departmental shortcomings, but not on 
account of the pohcy of the State. Apart from the War Cabmct 
any one could say: "I cannot take the respons1b1Lty for th.is 0 ; 

that." The burden of pohcy was borne at a lngher level. This 
12 
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saved many people a lot of worry 111 the days wluch were imme
diately to fall upon us 

Here arc the stages by wluch the Nat10nal Coalition Govern
ment was built up day by day m the course of the great b.tttle. 

THE WAR CABINET 

Pnme Mm1ster, First Lord 
of the Treasury, Mimster 
of Defence, and Leader of 
the House of Commons 

Lord President of the 
Counc1l 

Lord Pnvy Seal 
5cnrtary of State for Foreign 

Aff.urs 
Mm1~ter without Portfolio 

May II, 1940 

*Mr Churchill 
*Mr Neville Cbmber

lam 
Mr C R Attlee 

*Lord Hahfax 
Mr Arthur Greenwood 

MINISTERS OF CABINET RANK 
First Lord of the Admiralty 
5llcrctary of Stitc for War 
5:iccret.1ry of )tatc for Au 

Lord Chanc .. dlor 

Chancellor of the Fxchequer 
Home Secretary JnJ Mtruster 

of Home Security 
Scctct.iry of State for the 

Colo mes 
Prc~1dcnt of the Board of 

TrJde 
Mnuster of Supply 
Mnuster of Information 

Mr A V Alexander 
*Mr Anthony EJen 
~1r Arch1bal<l ~mcl.ur 

May r2 

*~tr John Sunon [bccnm-
111g Lord ~11111111 J 

* 'm K1ngslcy Woud 

* Si1r John Anderson 

Lord Lloyd 

Sir And it w Duncan 
Mi Htrbc1 t Mnrmon 
Mr Alfred Dull Cm>ptr 

May 13 

C'on~rrvat1ve 

( 'onscrvativc 
L1bour 

Cnmt rv ,1 t1ve 
1.1bour 

r 1hm1r 
( '11111t r 1· 1t1ve 
I 11Kr.il 

Con~t·t v 1t11·.: 

Nn11-l'.1rcy 
l 1[1, 1ur 
Ct•ll\LfV.ltlVC 

Secretary of State for India 
and Burm.i 

Mumtcr of Health 
Mr L c; Amery Cn111rr1· 1t1vr 

*Mr M,1koln1 M.lt<lnr1.1hl N.1111111111 .tlimn 
M1111slcr of Lahour and 

Nat1011al 'it•t vtce 
M1111stc1 of Foml 

Mr l 111c~l llcvm 
* Lmd Woulwu 

* Mcmbcn m prcvtouq Adm11111ti.1llt>n 
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May 14 

Oo1111D.1ons Secretary and 
Leader of r:be House of 
Lords 

Secrccary ot State tor Scot-
land 

Mllllster of Aucraft Pro-
duction 

President ot the Board of 
Educauon 

Mimster of Agnculture 
M1mster of Transport 
Minister ot Shipping 
M1msrer of Econom.tc War-

fare 
Chancellor of the Duchy ot 

Lancaster 

Minister of Pens1oru 
Postmaster-General 
Paymaster-General 
Attorney-General 

Lord Advocate 
Solic1tor-General 
Soliator-General for Scot-

land 

* 

"'Viscount Caldecote 

*Mr Ernest Brown 

Lord Beaverbrook 
* Mr Ht"rwald Rams-

botham 
*Mr Robert Hudson 
* Sir J oh.n Reith 
* Mr Ronald Cross 

Mr Hugh Dalton 

1r Lord Hankey 

May 15 

*Sir W J. Womersley 
* Mr W S Mormon 

Lord Cranborne 
* Str Donald Somervell, 

KC 
*Mr T M Cooper,K C 

Sir Wilham Jowm, KC. 

* Mr J S C Reid, K C 

* * * * 

Conservative 

National Liberal 

Conscrv.wve 

Conserva tivt• 
Con~erv.1ciw 
Non-PJrty 
Conse1 v .1 n Vt 

Labour 

Non-P.irty 

Conscrvar1w 
ComLrvat1ve 
Comervat1v~ 

ConsLrvative 
Co11scrvat1ve 
Labour 

Conscrvanvc 

In my long polmcal experience I had held most of the great 
offices of State, but I readily admit that the po~t wluch had now 
fallen to me was the one I h.ked the best Power, for the sake o~ 
lordmg It over fellow-creatures or addmg to pe1sonal pomp, 1s 

rightly judged base. But power ma national cns1s, when a man 
believes he knows what orders should be given, 1s a bles~mg In 
any sphere of action there can be no comparison between the 
pos1t10ns of number one and numbers two, three, or four The 
dune<> and the problems of all persons other than number one are 
llutte different and m many ways more difficult It ts alway~ 
a nusfortune when number two or three h,1s to m1tiate a domm.mt 
plan or policy He has to consider not only the mcnt~ of the 
policy, but the mmd of h1~ chief, not only wh.it co advise, bllt 

• Members in previous Ad1rumstrar1on 
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what 1t 1s proper for bun 111 lm statl<Hl to adv15c; nN only what 
to do, but how to get tt agreed, and how to get 1t done. More
over, number two or three will have to reckon with numbers 
four, five, and six, or maybe some bnght outsider, number 
twenty. Amb1t1011, not so mu1.h for vulg.1r ends, but for f.uue, 
glmts m every mmd "l here are J!w.1y~ \evcr.i.l points of view 
which may be 11ght, aud m.i.ny wl11d1 .trc pl.1m1ble. I w.i.., r umcd 
for the tune bemg 111 1915 over the D.ud.mcllcs, and a ~upreme 
entcrpnse was cast awJy, thr<ll1r;li my trymp; to <.arry mlt .1 lll·~)Ol 
and cardmal opermon of w.u ho111 a st1bord111J.te position Men 
are 1ll-aJv1scd to try .,ud1 venture., Tim le%on had ~unk Ullo 

my nature. 
At the top there arc gre.it s11uplific..1nom An .iu.eptcd 1e.1dcr 

has only to be ~urc of what It 1s be~t to do, or ac least to luve 
made up lus mind about tt. The loyalt1t•\ wlud1 cemn· L1pun 
number one are enotnwm If h" mp~ be 11nM be sLM.u11t·d It 
he makes n11st,1ke\ thl'y nnl\t be 1..oveted If he .,lecp~ he llllM nm 
be wantonly d1~tu1bcd If he I\ no gonJ he mu~t be pule-.1xcd 
But tlus last extreme proce\\ c..innot be L,m t<.:d out evu y JJ.y. 
and certamly not Ill the d.1ys )mt after lie h,1\ been d1men 

* * * * 
The fun<lamencal ch.mge; lll the machmery of w.1r d1rcct1011 

were mote real than .1pp.1rent "A Comt1tut1on", \,lid N.q 1ulcu11, 
'\bould be short and ob~c. ltre." The c:imrmg org.mmm rem.1111cd 
mtact. No ofl:ic1al pcrnm.ilttw\ wt•re c.ha11gcd. 1 he War C.1b111t·r 
and the Chiefs of Stafl Comnuttee at fir\t Lontmued to me1.·r 
every day a~ they had done bdore. In callmg my~df, with the 
Kmg' ~ approval, M amtcr ot Defence I had made no lcg.11 t>1 

const1tut10nJI ch.mgc I had been c..:11 eful not to define my nght, 
and dut1e~ I .bkcJ for no ~pecial powers either from the Crovm 
or Parliament It w.is however understood .i.n<l ac<.eptcd that I 
should aswme the general d1rcct1on of the war, subjett to the 
support of the War C.1bmct .md of the Home of Commom Tht· 
key ch.rngc wlmh nt llll r cd on my takmg over w.\~ of coune 
the supe1 v1\1n11 .111d d11 Cl ti! lll of die Ch1cfa of St.dl Committee 
by .i Mumter ot I >dellll' wtth u11dcf111cd power\ A\ tl11s M11ustcr 
was abo the l'111nt Mumtc1, ht l1.1d .111 tlw f!lrlm 111hcrcut m th.u 
office, mdudmg vc1v \\Ide 1111\\tl\ of \clctrlll;; .ind rcnwv.d of .di 
profcs~1011.1.I 111d 11ul!ll, .1l fk 1~~111.tgl \ l h LI\ fo1 dtL tint Lime chc 
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Chiefs of Staff Comnnttee assumed its due and proper place m 
direct daily contact with the executive head of the Government, 
and m accord with him had full control ove1 the conduct of the 
war and the armed forces 

The position of the First Lord of the Admiralty and of the 
Secretanes of State for War and Air was declSlvely affected m 
fact though not m form. They were not members of the War 
Cabmet, nor did they attend the meetmgs of the Cluefs of Staff 
Com1ruttee. They remamed enttrely responsible for their depart
ments, but rapidly and almost unpercept1bly ceased to be re~pon
sible for the formulat1on of strategic plans and the day-to-day 
conduct of operations These were settled by the Cl11efs of Staf! 
Committee actmg directly under the Mimster of Defence and 
Prrme Mllllster, and thus with the authority of the War Cabmet 
The three Service Mtmsters, very able and trusted fnends of mmc 
whom I had picked for these duttes, stood on no ceremony They 
orgarused and adnnmstered the ever-growmg forces, and helped 
all they could m the easy, practical Engh~h fasluon They had 
the fullest mformatton by virtue of their membership of the 
Defence Conuruttee, and constant access to me Their p1ofe~s1onal 
subordmates, the Chiefs of Staff, discussed everythmg with [hem 
and treated them with the utmost respect But there was an 
mtegral direction of the war to wluch they loyally submitted 
Tl1ere never was an occasion when then powers were abrogated 
or challenged, and anyone m tlus circle could always speak lus 
mmd, but the actual war direct10n soon settled mto a very few 
hands, and what had &eemcd so difficult before became much more 
srmple-apart of course from Httler In spite of the turbulence of 
events and the many disasters we had co endure the madunery 
worked almost automatically, and one lived tn a ~tream of 
coherent thought capable of bemg tramlared with great rap1d1ty 
Into executive act10n 

* * * * * 
Although the awful battle was now gomg on acres~ the Chan

nel, and the reader is no doubt 1111pat1ent to get there, tt may be 
well at this pomt to describe the ~ystem and maclunery fo1 con
ductmg :rruhtary and other a.ffam wluch I set on foot and praw~ed 
from my earliest days of power I am a stt ong believer rn trans
actmg offic1al bmmess by the Written Word No doubt, surveyed 
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in the afte1-ti111e, much that is set down ftom hour to honr under 
the impact of events may be l::tckmg 111 p1op01t1on or may not 
come t1ue. I am willing to take my chance of that. It rs always 
better, except m the hre1a1chy of military disc1pl111e, to cxp1c~~ 
opinions and wishes rather than to give 01dcn. Still, wtJttcn 
duectives commg personally from the l::twfolly-constttutcd I k.1d 
of the Government and Mnnstcr specially cha1gc<l with dcfomc 
cotmtcd to such an extent that, though not exptcs~cd a~ 01dc1s, 
they very often found thcll" fnntlon 111 action. 

To make sure that my name was not med loosely, I im1cd 
duung the crisis of July the followmg mmute: 

Prime i\lmister to General Ismay, CI GS, a1ul 
Sir Edward B11dges 19 vu ~o 

Let it be very clca1ly n11dc1 ~tood thnt all ditcctinns cnrnn lllll•~ 
fiom me are maclc 111 wutmg, or ~hould he Jlllllll'l\t,1tely alter\\ ,n<h 
confitmcd m wutmg, and that I do not a<.ccpt .rny 1c'l";1111h1lny 
fo1 matters trlatmg to nauoual deft nee on "lmh I am allt gcd to 
have g1vc11 <lccmons unless they a1c iccotlld m wutmg. 

When I woke abont 8 a.m. I read all the tekgta1m 1 antl fi•lm 
my bed dictated a contmuous flow of nunute'\ anJ duct u \ c'\ 
to the depa1tme11ts and to the Cl11ef5 of Staff Committee. Tlll'~c 
were typed 111 tcbys as they were done, and h:uukt\ at onrc to 
General Ismay, Deputy-Scc1ctary (Military) to the Wat ( :.1b111et, 
and my rcp1cscntat1ve on the Clucfs of St,1ff Comtmttec, whD 
came to see me early each morning. Thus he mu.ill>' li.1tl a p;1>ntl 
deal m wutmg to bnng before the Clue[~ of St,tff Co1111111ttec 

when they met at ten-thirty. They gave all comiJet.1t1011 to my 
views at the same tnne as they d1~u1'i~cJ the gcnc1al >1tuat1011 

Thus between th1ce and five o'clock m the afternoon, unk~~ l11cre 
were some d1fl:icult1cs between us requning fmthcr c.on.rnlt.1t11m, 
there was ready a whole scnes of 01dcrs and tclegra1m 5cnt by 
me or by the Chiefs of St,1ff and agreed between us, mu.lily g1vmg 
all the decisions 1mmcdutcly requ11 ed. 

In total war 1t is qmtc 11npm~1ble to th aw any prcc:1~c liac 
between military and 11011-mtl1tary ptnhkim. Tlut no smh 
fnct1on occunccl between the nulttary st,dr and the W,ir C.1hi11ct 
staff was due pnmauly to the pc:1 i,011,11ity of Sit l\lw.nd Bwlgc'>, 
Sec1etary to the Wai Cabmet N11t ()nly w.ts th1~ ~un of.1 ft 11111t·r 
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Poet Laureate an extremely competent and tireless worker, but 
he was also a man of excepuonal force, ability, and personal 
charm, without a trace of jealousy rn his nature. All that tnat
rered to !um was that the War Cabmet Secretariat as a whole 
should serve the Prime Minister and War Cabmet to the very best 
of theu ab1hty. No thought of his own personal position ever 
entered his nund, and never a cross word passed between the civil 
and nulitary officers of the Secretariat. 

In larger questions, or 1f there were any differences of view, I 
called a meetmg of the War Cabmet Defence Committee, which 
at the outset comprised Mr. Chamberla111, Mr. ~ttlee, and the 
three Service Mmisters, with the Chiefs of Staff m attendance 
These formal meetings got fewer after 1941 * As the machme 
began to work more smoothly I came to the concl us1011 that the 
datly meet10gs of the War Cabinet with the Cluefs of Staff present 
were no longer necessary I therefore eventually mstttuted what 
came to be known among ourselves as the "Monday Cabmet 
Parade'' Every Monday there was a considerable gathering-all 
rhe War Cabmet, the Service Ministers, and the M1111ster of Home 
Secnnty, the Chancellor of the Exchequer, the Secretaries of State 
for the Dommions and for India, the Mumter of lnformat1on, 
the Chiefs of Staff, and the official head of the Fo1e1gn Office 
Ac these meetmgs each Chief of Staff 1Il turn unfolded l11S account 
of all that had happened during the previous seven days; and the 
Foreign Secretary followed them with Ins story of any unportant 
developments m foreign affairs. On other days of the week the 
War Cabmet sat alone, and all tmportant matters reqtunng 
decision were brought before them Other Munsters pnmanly 
concerned with the subjects to be discussed attended for their own 
particular problems. The members of the War Cabmet had the 
fullest circulation of all papers affectmg the war, and saw all 
important telegrams sent by me As confidenct' grew rhe Wai 
Cabmet mtervened less actively m operational matcers, thougl1 
they watched them with close attention and full knowledge 
They took almmt the whole weight of home .md party afb11, 
off my shoulders, thus settmg me free to concentrate upon the 
mam theme. With regard to all future operations of m1porta11u· 
I always consulted them m good time; but, wlule they gave 

•The Defence ComDUttee met 40 runes ID 1940, 76 Ill 19i1, 20 m 19.µ 14 w 19• 
3 111d 10 m 1944 ' " ' 
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careful cons1derat1on to the issues mvolved, they frequently 
asked not to be mformed of dates and details 1 and indeed on 
several occasions stopped me when I was about to unfold these to 
them. 

f had never mtended to embody the office of M1mster of 
Uefence m a department. This would have required leg1~1.ttton, 
.md all the delicate adjustments I have described, most of which 
1,cttled themselves by personal goodwill, would have had to be 
du.ished out ma process of ill-timed const1tution-m.ak.ing. There 
was however in existence and activity under the personal d1rcct1on 
of the Pnme Minister the Military Wmg of the War Cabinet 
Secretariat, which had 111 pre-war days been the Secretauat of the 
Comn11ttce of lmpenal Defence. At the head of clllS stood 
Gene1al Ismay, with Colonel Hollis and Colonel Jacob as Im two 
pnnc1pals, and a group of specially-selected younger officers 
drawn from all three Services. Tlm Secretariat became the staff 
of the office of the Munster ofDefonc.c My debt to tt'i members 
1s nmneasurable. General Ismay, Colonel Hollis, and Colonel 
Jacob rose stcacl1ly m rank and repute as the war prm ccdd, and 
none of them was changed. Displacements m a sphere so mttmatr 
.1.nd so concerned with secret mattcn are detruncnt.tl to con
nm1ous and efficient dispatch of busmess. 

After some eaily changes almost equal stab1hty wa~ preserved 
111 the Cluef~ of Staff Comrmttcc. On the expiry of lm term a' 
Cluef of the Air Staff, m September 1940, A1r Manha) Ncw.i.11 
became Govemor-Gencr.1.I of New ZcaLmd, and was ~uccccdcd 
by Air Marshal Portal, who was the accepted star of the Air hme. 
Portal remamed with me throughout the war Sir f ohn Dill, 
who had succeeded General Iro1mde m May l940, remamcd 
CI G.S. until he accompamed me to Waslungton m December 
r941 I then made 111111 my personal Military Rcpt c..,cntauve 
with the President and head of our Jomt Staff Mission. Hi~ 
relations with General Marshall, Chief of Staff of the Utmed 
States Army, became a pnc.ele5s lmk m all our busmess, and when 
he died m harness some two years later he wa~ ac.cordcd the 
muque honour of a restmg-place 111 Arlmgton Cemetery, the 
Valhalla hitherto re&crved cxdu~1vcly fo1 Amcntan w.trnors. Hr 
was succeeded as C.I.G.S by Su Al.rn Brooke, who stayed with 
me till the end 

From 1941, for nearly four years, thco carlv p;i.rt of which wa~ 
l!J 
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passed m much nusfo1tune and d1sappomtment, th.e only change 
made m tlus small band either among the Cluefs or m the Defence 
staff was due to the death m harness of Adnural Pound. Tlns may 
well be a record m British m1htary history. A s1mtlar degree of 
contmmty was adueved by President Roosevelt m his own circle 
The United States Chiefs of Staff-General M,trshall, Adnmal 
Kmg, and General Arnold, subsec1uently jomed by Admna\ 
Leahy-started together on the American entry mto the war, and 
were never changed. As both the Bnt1sh and Amencam pre
sently formed the Combined Cluefs of Sta.ff Committee thi~ wa~ 
an mest1mable advantage for all. Noclung like it between allic~ 
has ever been known before. 

I cannot say that we never differed among omsclvcs even at 
home, but a kuid of undcrstandmg grew up between me and 
the Bnt1sh Chiefs of Staff that we should conv111cc and persuadc 
rather than try to overrule each other Tlus was of course helped 
by the fact that we spoke the same techmcal language, and 
possessed a large common body of imhtary doctrm.e and war 
expeuence. In this ever-chJ.ngmg scene we moved as one, .md 
the War Cabmet clothed us w1tl1 ever more disc.tccton, and rns
tamed us with tU1weaued and unfltnchmg constancy. There wa\ 
no d1vmon, as 111 the previous war, between poht1c1am and 
soldiers, between the "F1ocks" and the "Brass Hats" -ochom 
terms wluch darkened counsel. We came very close togethn 
mdeed, and friend5lups were formed wluch I believe were deeply 
valued 

The efficiency of a war Admm1st1at1on depends mamly upo11 
whether declSlons emanatmg from the lnghest approved authority 
are 111 fact strictly, faithfully, and punctually obeyed. Tlus W(' 

aclneved m Britain m tlus time of cnSlS owmg to the mtc1w 
fidehty, comprehens1011, and whole-hearted resolve of the W.u 
Cabmet upon the essential pmpose to wluch we had devoted 
ourselves Accordmg to the d1rect1ons given, ships, troops, and 
aeroplanes moved, and the wheels of factories spun By all the~e 
processes, and by the confidence, mdulgence, and loyalty by 
which I was npborne, I was soon able to give an mtegral d1rect1on 
to almost every aspect of the war. This was really ne(C~\ary, 
because tunes were so very bad. The method was accepted 
because eve1 yone realised how near were death and ruu1 Not 
only individual death, which IS the universal experience, stood 
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near, but, mcomparably more commandmg, the hfe ot Brwun, 
her message, and hC"r glory 

* 
Any account of the methods of govemmrnt whKh dcvrlnpcd 

tmder the National Coaht1on would be mco111l1lcte without an 
explanation of the seues of personal mes~age\ w i1:h I ~cnt to the 
President of the Umtcd State' and the heads of other fmetgn 
countries and the Dom1mon~ Governments. Tlus conc~poudenc<· 
must be described Havmg obtamed from the Cabmet any 
spectfic decmons reqmred on policy, I compo~ed and dictated 
these documents myself, for the most part on the ham that they 
were mt1mate and mformal correspondence with fnend, and 
fellow-workers One can mually put one's thought~ better Ill 

one's own words It was only occas1onally that I read the text to 
the Cabinet beforehand Knowmg their view~. I med the ea\e 
and freedom needed for the domg of my work I was of cotmc 
band-111-glove with the Foreiw1 ~ccrct,1ry .rnd lm department, and 
any difference~ of view were \cttlcd together. l c1rcul.1tcd thc~c 
telegrams, tn some ca~es after they had been sent, to the pntH 1pal 
members of the War Cabmct, and, where he was concerned, to 

the Dominions Secretary Before d1spatd1111g them I of lOLme 

lud my pomts and facts cheL kcd dcp.11 tment.1\ly, and nc.1rly «ll 
m1htary messages pas~cd through bmay\ h.md~ to the ( hH·{, of 
Staff Tlm conc~pondcnce m no way ran LOllllter to che nH1u.d 
commu111Cat1ons or the work of the Amba\\.ldor~. lt bc<.mw 
however m face the channel of much v1tal bmmess, and pl.1ycd .i 

part m my conduct of the war not lcs~, and mmet1mes even more 
1mporcant than my duties as Mumter of Defence 

The very select circle, who were cnt1rcly free to expre~~ rhc1r 
op1ruon, were almost mvanably content with the drafts and gave 
me an mcrea,mg measure of confidence. D1fkrenu·~ wtth 
Amencan authorities for m~cance, mrnpc r.1ble at the \Crn11d level, 
were settled often m a few hours by direct contatt at the top. 
Indeed, a~ time went on the cflic.icy of tlm top-level tramac t10n 

of bmmess wa~ so apparent thJ.t I had to be c.1tLful not to let 1t 

become: a veh1dc for ordtnat y departmental atI:m ~ I b.1d rC'
peatcdly to rcfmc the requc\t~ of my collc.1guc~ to ,tddrc \~ 
the Prc~1dent person.lily on 1111po1 r.1nt marten of drr.111 I l 1d 
these mtruded unduly upon the penonal lotre~pcmdt:lll c d1L \ 
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would soon have destroyed its privacy and consequently it~ 
value. 

My relat10ns with the President gradually became so close that 
the cluef busmess between our two cmmtnes was vtrtually con
ducted by these personal mterchanges between lum and me. In 
this way our perfect understa11dmg was gamed. As Head of the 
State as well as Head of the Government, Roosevelt spoke and 
acted with authority in every sphere; and, carrying the War 
Cabmet with me, l represented Great Bntam with almost equal 
latitude. Thus a very lugh degree of concert was obtamed, and 
the saving m time and the rednct10n l11 the number of people 
mformed were both mvaluable. I sent my cables to the American 
Embassy m London, wluch was m direct touch with the President 
at the Whtte House through special coding machmc~. The speed 
with wluch answers were received and thmg~ settled wa~ aided 
by clock-time. Any message which I prepared m the evcnmg, at 
mght, or even up to two o'clock m the morn mg, would rcacJ1 the 
President before he went to bed, and very often lns arnwer would 
come back to me when I woke the next mornmg In all I sent him 
mne hund1ed and fifty message~. and received about eight hun
dred m reply. I felt I wa~ m contact with a very great man, who 
was also a warm-hearted fnend and the foremost champion of the 
high causes which we served 

* * * * * 
The Cabinet bemg favourable to my t1 ymg to obtam dc~troyers 

from the American Government, I diafted dunng the afternoon 
of May r5 my first message to President Roosevelt smce I became 
Pnme Mimster. To preserve the mformahty of our corre~po11d
ence I signed myself "Former Naval Person", and to this fancy I 
adhered almost without exception throughout the war. 

Although I have changed my office, I am sure you would not w1sb 
me to d1scontmue our mt1mate pnvate coire~pondeuce. As you are 
no doubt aware, the scene has darkened swiftly The enemy have a 
marked preponderance m the :ur, and their new techmque 1s makmg 
a deep impression upon the French I thmk myself the battle on land 
has only JUSt begun, and I should hke to see the masses engage Up to 
the present Hitler 1S working with specialised umts m tanh and au 
The small countries are simply smashed up, one by one, like match
wood. We n1ust expect, though 1t 1s not yet certam, that Mmsol1111 
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will huny m to shate Lhe loot of c1v1hsat1011. We expect to be attacked 
he1e ourselves, both fiom the air and by parachute and air-borne 
troops, m the near future, and are gettmg teady for them. If ncccl.sary, 
we shall contmue the wa1 alone, and we ate not afoud of that. 

But I t1ust you reahsc, Mr P1e~1dent, that the voice and force of 
the Umtcd States may count for nothmg 1f they ate withheld too long. 
You may have a completely subjug,1tcd, Naz1ftccl Fmope c~tablbhed 
with astomslung sw1ftnc>s, and the weight may be motc than we tan 
bear All I ask now 1s that you ~hould p1od.um non-bclltgcicncy, 
wluch would mean that you would help m with cverytl1111g ~hort of 
actually engagmg armed fo1ccs Immediate necd> a1c, first of all, the 
loan of forty or fifty of your older dcsnoye1~ to budge the gap between 
what we have now and the large new comtruct10n we put m hand 
at the begllllung of the war Tl11S tune next year we shall have plenty. 
But if m the mterval Italy comes 111 aga.mst us wtth anothe1 hund1cd 
submarmes we may be stramcd to breakmg-pomt Secondly, we want 
>everal hundred of the latc'>t types of am,raft, of wlmh you are now 
getting delivery. These can be icpatd by those now bcmg comtt uctcd 
111 the Ututcd States for m Tlurdly, ant1-a1rc_raft cc1mpmc11t and 
,tmmumtion, of which agam the1e will be plrnty next yc.n, if \\c :uc 
alive to see lt Fomthly, the fact that our 1Hc ~upply is bung 1..om
pronmcd fiom Sweden, from Notth Afi JC.l, and pcrh.1p~ fwm 
Northern Spam, make~ it nece'>~ary to pmdu.'>e ~tecl Ill the Umtcd 
States Tlm also applies to othe1 matcu,il~ We ~hall go on p.1ymg 
dolla1s for as long as we can, but I ~lwnlll ltke to fi:d tl.l'>O!l.1bly ~Lile 
that when we can pay no more you will give u~ the '>tnff all the .,,unc. 
Fifthly, we have many rcpott'> of pm~1ble Gum.m p.iudiutc m air
borne descents m heland The vMt of a UnttcJ Stale'> '>llL1.d1on t() 
Iush ports, which nught well be prolonged, would bt: mv.dt1.iblc 
Sixthly, I am lookmg to you to keep the J.1panc~e <Jlllet m till' Pat 1fa, 
usmg Smgapote 1U any way COllVClllCJlt rl he <.lct.111'> of the m.1tet1,1! 
wluch we have 111 h.md will be commumcated to you '>l'p.u.ttdy. 

With all good w1~lm and rc~pect .. 

On May 18 a ieply was rcce1ved from the P1c~ident welcoming 
the contmuancc of our private co1rc~pon<lcuce and dc.ilmg with 
my specific iequcsts The loan or gift of the fo1ty or fifty older 
destroyers, it was stated, would rcquue the authorn.ttwn oi Con
gress, and the moment was not oppottunc. Ile woulLl f.tuht.tlc 
to the utmost the Allied Govcmmcnt~ obtammg the latc~t type~ ot 
Uruted States aircr,\ft, .mti-:urc1aft Ct)Ulpmcnt, ammu111t1un, .md 
steel In all this the 1epre~cnt.i.tions of om agent, the lughly t Qlll

petcnt and devoted Mr. Pm v1~ (prc~cndy to give Im hfo 111 ..u1 
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a.tr accident), would receive most favourable considerat10n. The 
President would consider carefully my suggestion that a Umtcd 
States squadron might v1s1t Irnh ports About the Japanc~e, he 
merely pomted to the concentration of the American fleet at 
Pearl Ha1bour. 

* * * * * 
On Monday, May 13, I asked the House of Commons, which 

had been specially summoned, for a vote of confidence m the new 
Admmistrauon. After reportmg the progress wluch had bec:n 
made m fi.lhng the various offices, I said. "I have nothmg to ofter 
but blood, toil, tears, and sweat." In all our long history no Prime 
Miruster had ever been able to present to Parliament and the 
nation a prog1amme at once so short and !>O popular. I en.dcd 

You ask, What 1s our policy' I will say. It ts to wage war, by sea, 
land, and arr, with all our nught and with all th.e strength that God 
can give us to w.ige war against a monstrou5 tyranny, never ~urp.w1cd 
m the dark, lamentable catalogue of human cnme That i~ our policy 
You ask, What1s our aim:> 1 can answc1111 one word Victo1y-v1rt0Ly 
at all costs, victory 1ll spite of all terror, V1ctory, however long and 
hard the road may be; for without victory tbt"re is no snrv1val Let 
that be real.tsed. no surVIval for the Bnttsh Empire, no survival for all 
chat the Bnt1sh Empire has stood for, no survival for the urge and 
impulse of the ages, that mankind will move forward towaid.~ its goal 
But I take up my task with buoyancy and hope I fi:cl sme that om 
cause will not be suffe1ed to fail among men. At tlus tune I feel entitled 
to chum the rud of all, and I say, "Come, then, let m go forward 
together with our umted strength " 

Upon these simple 1~sues the Honse voted unarumomly, an<l 
adjomned till May JI. 

* * * * * 
Thus then we all started on our common task Never did a 

British Prune Munster receive from Cabmet colleague~ the loyal 
and true aid wluch I enjoyed dunng the next five years from these 
men of all parties m the State. Parliament, while mamt:unmg free 
and active cnt1c1sm, gave contrnuons, overwhelmtng support to 
all measmes proposed by the Government, and the nation wa\ 
lUllted. and ardent as never before. It was well mdecd that th 1~ 
should be so, because events were to come upon us of an 01der 
more terrible than anyone had foreseen. 
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CHAPTER II 

THE BATTLE OF FRANCE 

The First Week. Gamclm 

May Io-May I6 

Plan D - The Get man Order of Battle - Germat1 and Fre11cl1 Armour 
- French and British Advance through Belgium - Holland Overrun -
The Be~gian Problem - Accepted Primacy of France it1 the .i\Jilttary Art 
- The Gap in the Ardemzes - British Difl1mlties dum~q tl1e Twili~ht 
War Phase - Progress oj Platt D - Bad News oj r3t!t and 14tl1 -
Kleist's Giottp o} Armies Brcnk the F1e11ch Fro11t - Hc111 1 y l311t1sf1 11ir 
Los~es - Our F111al Lu111t for llome Dc/utre - Rcy111H1d 1 clcpf1n11n 
Mc Mo11m1g oj 15th - Dc.1t111ctim1 c1 the French N11ah .11111y ( lf1/ 111111e 

the A1dc1111es Gap - "Cca~e Fire" 111 Hollar1d - T/111 ltalia11 ;\,fr111:u: -

I Fly to Pans - Mcettn.~ at the Q11c1i d'Onay - Gc11c11d (;,1111,·/!11'~ 
Statement - No Strategic Rc1err1e: "A11t1111e" - J>ropc11cd :I licit b 011 

the Geiman "B11l(!e" - Prcnrli Dcmami~ for JI.fore B11t1d1 l 1~/iter 
Sqttadro11.1 - My Tele~ram to the Calnnet 011 the Ni~ht of Ma)' 16 -
Cabinet Ag1ees to Send Ten Alvre Fi<~htcr Sq11adtv11s. 

T the moment in the even mg of May ro when I bee ::imc 
responsible no frc<ih dccmon abom meet mg d1l· Ccr m.m 
mvas10n of the Low Countries wa5 rcqmrcd from me or 

from my colleagues m the new and still unformed Alln11rn~cra
t10n We had long been assured that the French and Bnrnh 
staffs were fully agreed upon General Gamclm's Pl.m D, and 
1t had a lrcady been m action smce d:i wn. In fact, by the mot 11 mp; 
of the uth the whole vast operation h.t<:.1 made p;rc.tt prnp;rt·~-. 
On the ~cawa1d lhnk Gcnct,d C1r.1u<l\ ~cvcmh f rcmh Army 
had alrc,1dy begun tt~ advi.:11tu1 um d.1'lh mm I foll.111d In dw 
centre the Bnt1.,h armou1c~l-c,ir p.moh ol the 12th LuKrl' were 
upon the nver Dyle, ,m<l co the \\Juth of llUl ln.mt .lll ll1l Lest ol 
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General Btllotte's First Group of Armies were hastenmg forward 
to the Meuse. The opmton of the Allied n11htary chiefs was that 
Plan D, 1f successful, would save anything from twelve to fifteen 
divisions by shortenmg the front against Germany; and then of 
course there was the Belgian Army of twenty-two d.i.v1s1ons, 
besides the Dutch Army of ten divmons, without which our total 
forces m the West were numerically mferior. I did not therefore 
m the slightest degree wish to mterfere with the military plans, 
and awaited with hope the nnpendmg shock. 

Nevertheless, if m the after-light we look back upo11 the scene, 
the important paper written by the British Chiefs of Staff on 
September 18, 1939, becomes promment.* In tlus it had been 
affirmed that unless the Belgians were effecttvely holding their 
front on the Meuse and the Albert Canal it would be wrong for 
the British and French to rush to their aid, but that they should 
rather stand firm on the French frontier, or at the most swmg 
their left hand shghtly forward to the hne of the Scheidt Smee 
those days of September 1939 agreement had been reached to 
carry out General Gamehn's Plan D. Nothmg had however 
happened 111 the mterval to weaken the ongmal view of the Bnt1sh 
Chiefs of Staff. On the contrary, much had happened to 
strengthen it. The German Army had grown m strength and 
matur1ty with every month that had passed, and they now had a 
vastly more powerful armour. The French Army, gnawed by 
Sov1et-111spued Commumsm and chilled by the long, cheerles~ 
wmter on the front, had actually detenorated. The Belgian 
Government, stakmg their country's life upon Hitler's respect for 
111ternat10nal law and Belgian neutrality, had not achieved any 
effective joint planrung between theu Army chiefs and those of 
the Allies. The anti-tank obstacles and defensive line wluch were 
to have been prepared on the front Namur-Louvain were made
quate and unfimshed. The Belgian Army, which contained many 
brave and resolute men, could hardly brace itself for a conflict 
for fear of offendmg neutrality. The Belgian front had been, m 
fact, overrun at many pomts by the first wave of German assault, 
even before General Gamelm gave the signal to exocute his long
prepared plan. The most that could now be hoped for was 
success 111 that very "encounter battle" wlnch the French High 
Command had declared itself resolved to avoid. 

*See Volume I, £rst edition, p 378, second ed1t1on, p -4-31· 
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On the outbreak of the war eight months before, the mam 
power of the German Army and Air Force had been concen
trated on the invasion and conquest of Poland. Along the whole 
of the Western front, from Aix-la-Chapelle to the Swiss frontier, 
there had stood forty-two German divlSlons without armour. 
After the French mobilisation France could deploy the equiva
lent of seventy divmons opposite to them. For reasons wl11ch 
have been explamed, 1t was not deemed possible to attack the 
Germans then. Very different was the situation on May 10, 1940. 
The enemy, profitmg by the eight months' delay and by the 
destruct1011 of Poland, had armed, equipped, and tramed about 
155 chvlSlons, of wluch ten were armoured ("Panzer"). Hitler's 
agreement with Stalm had enabled lum to reduce the German 
forces m the East to the smallest proportions Opposite Russia, 
accordmg to General Halder, the German Chief of Staff, there 
was "no more than a light covermg force, scarcely fit for collcct
m g customs duties". Without premonmon of tl1cir own fulure, 
the Soviet Government watched the destruct1011 of that "Second 
Front" 111 the West for wluch they were soon to call so vehe
mently and to wru.t m agony so long Hitler was therefore 111 a 
posltlon to deliver lus omLrnght on France with 126 div1~1ons :md 
the whole of the munense armour-weapon of ten P .mltr d1v1m1m, 
compnsmg nearly tlucc thousand armoured vcludc5, of wl11d1 a 
thousand at least were heavy tanks. 

These mighty forces were deployed from the North Sea to 
Switzerland 111 the followmg order. 

Army Group B, compnsmg 28 d1vmons, under General von 
Bock, marshalled along the front from the North ~ca to 
Aix-la-Chapelle, was to overrun Ilnlland and Bclglllm, and 
thereafter advance mto France as the Gcrm.m nght wmg 

Army Group A, of 44 d1visiom, under General von Rund
stedt, const1tutmg the mam thrmt, was ranged along the 
front from Aix-la-Chapelle to the Moselle 

Army Group C, of 17 div1Slons, under General von Leeb, 
held the Rlune from the Moselle to the Swiss frontier. 

The 0 K H (Supreme Army Command) Reserve consisted 
of about forty-seven d1v1sions, of wluch twenty were m un
mediate rc~crve bclund the vanou\ Army G10ups .md twc11ty~ 
~even m general reset ve. 
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Opposite tlus array, the exact strength and du.pm1t1on of wlud1 
was of course unknown to us, the First Group of Arnnes, under 
General Billotte, cons1stmg of fifty-one d1v1sions, of wluch nme 
were held m G Q.G. (Grand-Quart1er-General Reserve), and m
cludmg mne British cliv1s10ns, stretched from the end of the 
Magmot Lme near Longwy to the Belgian frontier, and behmd 
that frontier to the sea m front of Dunkirk. The Second and 
Thrrd Groups of Artnles, under Generals PretcLit and Besson, 
consisting, with the reserves, of forty-three divlSlons, guarded 
the French frontier from Longwy to SWltzerland In addltlon 
the French had the equ1valent of nine d1Vlsions occupymg the 
Magmot Lme-a total of 103 d1v1Slons If the armies of Bel gmm 
and Holland became mvolved, this number would be mcreascd 
by twenty-two Belgian and ten Dutch d1vmons. As both these 
countries were immediately attacked, the grand total of Allied 
divlSlons of all quaht1es nommally available on May 10 wa~ 
therefore 135, or prac:.,tlcally the same number as we now know 
the enemy possessed. Properly orgamsed and eqmppcd, well 
tramed and led, tlus force should, accordmg to the standards 
of the previous war, have had a good chance of brmgmg the 
111vas1on to a stop. 

However, the Germans had foll freedom to choose the moment, 
the dtrect1on, and the strength of their attack. More than half of 
the French Army stood on the southern and eastern sectors of 
France, and the fifty-one French and Bnt1sh d1v1sions of General 
Btllotte's Army Group No. I, with whatever Belgian and Dutch 
aid was forthconung, had to face the onslaught of upwards of 
seventy hostile divisions under Bock and Rundstedt between 
Longwy and the sea. The comb111at1on of the almost cam1011-proof 
tank and dive-bomber aircraft wl11ch had proved so successful m 
Poland on a smaller scale was agam to f01m the spearhead of 
the mam attack, and a group of five Panzer and three motorised 
divisions under Kleist, mcluded m German Army Group A, was 
directed through the Ardennes on Sedan and Montheun6. 

To meet such modern forms of war the French deployed about 
2,300 tanks, mostly light. Their armoured formations mcludccl 
some powerful modern types, but more than half thcu tot,il 
armoured strength was held m dispersed battalions ofhght t.mks, 
for co-operation with the mfantry. Their six armoured ch vis1011s, * 

•Tim figure mdudes the so-called light motomed d1V1s1ons, which po1scsscd tanks 
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with wluch alone they could have countered the 111.mcd P.1111cr 
as~ault, were Willdy d1~tnbuted over the front, and could not be 
collected together to operate 111 coherent act10n. Bnt.un, the 
birthplace of the tank, h.tJ only Jmt c.,nrnpktcd the Jl1rm.tt1on 
and tr.nnmg of her first armoured d1v10.,1011 (328 tanb), \\luch 
was still 111 England 

The Geiman fighter a11ci,ift now concentrated m the Wc~t 
were far superior to the F1e11ch 111 numbc1~ antl tlu,1hty Tht· 
But1~h Air Force 111 Fr.mce compuo.,cd the ten fif-';htcr '>tlu.1dtnn~ 
(Hmncanc~) wlm h nrnld be ~)'.trd Ftom v1t.il I Jome J kkllcl', 
eight .,quadrom of ll.1ttle\, o.,1x nC Bll'nlll 11m, .lilt! bve ()f L} o.,,111lln~ 
Nuthcr the I 1emh no1 the ll11t10.,h .111 ,1uth1i1lltl''> h.1d l'qt11/1p(d 
the1mclve~ with dive-bomln·1~, wl111 Ii at tlm ttme, .t'> m l1u .rnd, 
became p1nrnmcnt, an cl wc1 e tn pl.ty an 1mpnn.mt p 1rt 111 the 
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demoralisation of the F1e11ch mfantry and pa1 ticuhrly of thcu 
coloured troops 

Durmg the mght of May 9-10, heralded by widespread air 
attacks against airfields, commumcat1011s, headquarters, and ma.ga
zmes all the German forces m the Bock and Rm1dstcdt Army 
Gro~ps sprang forward towards France across the frontier> of 
:Belgmm, Holland, and Luxembourg. Complete tactical surpnsc 
was aclueved m nearly every case Ont of the darkness came sud
denly mnumerable parties of well-armed, ardent storm troop~, 
often with light artillery, and long before daybreak a hundred and 
fifty miles of front were aflame. Holland and Bdgmm, as~aulted 
without the slightest pretext or warning, cned aloud for help. 
The Dutch had trusted to their water-lme ; all the sl mces not 
seized or betrayed were opened, and the Dutch frontier guard~ 
fired upon the mvaders The Belgians succeeded 111 dcstroymg the 
bridges of the Meuse, but the Germans captmed mtact two across 
the Albert Canal. 

By Plan D, the First Alhed Anny Group, under Gcncr,ll 
Billotte, with tts small but very fine B11t1~h army, was, from the 
moment when the Germans vtolated the frontier, to advance ea~t 
mto Belgmm It was mtended to forestall the enemy and ~tand 
on the hne Meuse-Louvam-Antwerp. In front of that lmc, along 
the Meuse and the Albert Canal, lay the mam Belgian forces 
Should these stem the first German onrush the Army Group 
would support them It seemed more probable that the Bclgtam 
would be at once thrown back on to the Allied hnc. And this, 
ll1 fact, happened It was assumed that 111 tlus case the Bclp;rnn 
resistance would give a short breathmg-~pace, dunng which the 
French and Bnt1sh could orgamse their new po~1t1011 Except 
on the critical front of the French Nmth Army, this was accom
plished. On the extreme left or seaward flank the Seventh French 
Army was to seize the islands commandmg the mouth of the 
Scheldt, and, if possible, to assist the Dutch by an advance to
wards Breda It was thought that on our southern flank the 
Arde1mes constituted an impassable baruer, and south of tli,ir 
again began the regula1 fortified Magmot Lme, stretchmg out 
to the Rlune and along the Rhme to Switzedand. All therefore 
seemed to depend upon the forward left-handed counter-stroke of 
the Allied Northern Arm1es This again hung upon the speed 
with which Belgmm could be occupied. EveL ytlung had been 
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worked out m tlus way with the utmost detail, and only .1 ~1g11al 
wa5 necessary to hurl forward the Alhed force of well over a 
million me11. At 5.30 a.m on May ro Lord Gort received a 
message from General Georges ordcrmg "Alertes I, 2, and 3", 
namely, instant readiness to move mto Belgium At 6 45 a.m 
General Gamclm ordered the execution of Pinn D, and the 
long-prepared scheme of the P1encb High Command, to which 
the BuLish had snbordmatcd themselves, came at once mto .1ct10n 

* * * * * 
Mr. ColtJn, when as Dutch Pnme M11mter he v1sttcd me m 

1937, had explained to me the marvellous efficiency of the Dutch 
111undatio11s He could, he explamed, by a telephone 111c~s.1gc 
from the hmcheon table at Chai twcll pres~ a button wluch would 
confront an mvader with unpassable water obstacles. Bm .ill tlm 
was nonsense The power of a great State aga1mt a small one 
under modern cond1t1ons 1s overwhelmmg The Germam broke 
th1ough at every pomt, bridging the canals or sewng the lrn.k~ 
,md water-controls In a smglc day all the outer !me of the Dutch 
defences wa5 mastered At the \,11ne tune the German Atr l nrLt' 
began to use its llught upon a defrnccb~ rnttntry Rot te1 darn 
wa~ reduced to a bl.lZtng 1 um The I Liguc, Ut1ed1t, and A1mtc1 -
dam were t111e.1tened with the ~amc fate. The Dutd1 hol'c th.it 
they would be by-p.med by the Gctm,111 11ght-h.111dcd '>wmg .1s 
l1l the founer war was vam 

Howcve1, when the blow frll the Dut(h n.1t1nn in\t.111tl7 rallit'd 
to the cause with mclonutahle emu age Queen Willwlmi11.1, lw1 
f:11111lv, and the mcmbc1~ ofhe1 Gm·l·1m11c11t wc1t· \d(:h lnmwln 
to E1~gland by the Roy.11 N:i.vy, aJHl rnntmued fio1;1 hc1c,,L1l 
1mpire thc1r people and to m.m.1gc thrn v,1\t cmp11 e ovcr'>e.1~ 
The Quern's N.1vy and her gre.~t mud1.111t fkt't \\c1c pl.1cctl 
mucsc1 vcdly under B11t1~h cont1ol, and played a redoubtable 
pa1 t m Allied afEurs. 

The ca'>e ofBelgmm reqrnre~ more '>e.1rcl1111g ~t.1trmcnt Scvrral 
hu11d1cd'> of thom.rnd~ of Bntl'>h and ftcncl; p;i.1ve'> 111 Tl<"h~ium 
111.11 k the ~t1 ugglc of the previous w,ir The pnhl y of lkl~'.llllll Ill 

the y<-.1r\ between the w.11s h.1tl nnt t.1krn \U[hucnt au.mmt nf tlw 
p~m The Belg1.111 le.1der~ saw wuh won tcd eye\ the l11Lt'lll.d 
wc.1l·dlC\\ of I 1,\llu: .111d the V,tt ill 1t111g p.1( ift\lll or Brn.1111 '[ht y 
clung to .1 \trnt 11ctll1.tliry 111 the ye.11\ hch11c 1hey were .1g.1i11 
111v,1ded their .1tt1tuLle tow.11d\ die two m1gltry .111.1y., \\l11Lb ulll-
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fronted each other was, officially at any rate, quite impartial. 
Great allowance must be made for the fearful problem<; of a ~mall 
State m such a phght, but the French High Command had for 
years spoken bitterly of the lme taken by the Belgian Govern
ment. Their only chance of defending their frontier agamst a 
German attack lay tn a close alliance with France and Bntam 
The hne of the Albert Canal and other water fronts wa~ lughly 
defensible, and had the British and French armies, aided by the 
Belgian Army, after the declarat1011 of war, been drawn up on 
the Belgian frontiers m good time a very strong offensive might 
have been prepared and latmched from these pos1t1ons agam<;t 
Germany. But the Belgian Government deemed that their safety 
lay m the most rigid neutrahty, and their only hope was founded 
on German good faith and respect for treaties. 

Even after Bntam and France had entered into war it was 
impossible to persuade them to reJom the old alliance They 
declared they would defend their neutrality to the death, and 
placed mne-tenths of their forces on their German fronttt>r, wlulc 
at the same trme they strictly forbade the Anglo-French army to 
enter their country and make effective preparations for their 
defence or for foresta11mg counter-strokes. The construct1on of 
new lmes and the anti-tank ditch dunng the wmtcr of 1939 by the 
Bnttsb armies, with the French First Army on their right, along 
the Franco-Belgian frontier, had been the only measure open to us 
It is a hauntmg quest10n whether the whole policy of Plan D 
should not have been reYlewed upon tlus bam, and whether we 
would not have been wiser to stand and fight on the French 
frontier, and anud these st1ong defences mv1te the Bclg1a11 Army 
to foll back upon them, rather tlian make the hazardous and hur
ried forward leap to the Dyle or the Albert Canal. 

* * * * * No one can understand the declSlons of that penod withom 
reahsmg the immense authority wielded by the French military 
leaders and the belief of every French officer that France had the 
primacy m the military art France had conducted and earned the 
mam we1ght of the terrible land fighting from 1914 to 1918 She 
had lost fourteen hundred thousand men lulled. Foch had been 
given the supreme command, and the great British and Im penal 
artnles of sixty to seventy d1v1s10n!. had been placed, hke the 
Americans, unreservedly under his orders. Now the Bnthh 
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Expedit10nary Army numbered but three or four hundred thou
sand men, sp1ead from the bases at Havre and along the coa~t 
forward to the line, compared with nearly a hunched Premh 
d1vmons, or over two m1lhon Frenchmen, actually holding the 
long front fiom Bclgmm to Switzerland It was natmal thc1 di:nc 
that we should place ourselves under their commantl, antl that 
their judgment should be accepted. It had been expectl'd that 
General Gemge~ would take foll command of the 1:1cw.J1 ancl 
Bnt1sh arnues 111 the field from the moment when w.i.r Wa'> de
clared, and General Gamclm was expected to retire to au allv1~ory 
pos1t10n on the French Military Council. However, (lcnnal 
Gamelin was averse from y1eldmg his control as GeneralJ<.~1mo 
He retamed the supreme d1rec,t1on. A vexatious conflict of 
authority took place between h1111 and Gcncial Georges durmg 
the eight months' lull. General Gemges, m my op1111011, newr Jud 
the chance to make the strategic plan m 1ts entirety and on Im own 
respons1b1hty. 

The B11t15h General Staff and our headquarters in the field had 
long been anx10us about the gap between the nor them end of tl1c 
M,1gmot Lme and the bcgmnmg of the Dnt1:,h fortified limit 
along the Fianco-Ilelg1an frontier. Mr Ilorc-Beh~ha, the Su 1c
tary of St,1te for Wai, i.mcd the pomt m the War C.1hllH t 011 

several occas1om Repie,rnt.1t1ons were Illalle through mil1t.try 
channel~ The Cahmct anJ our nuhtary lc.1ders however \\ere 
11atm.1lly ~hy of cutict<,mg those whme arnuc~ wc1c ten tlllll'\ a~ 
st1ong as our own The hcnch thought that the Ardt·nnc~ were 
11np.1!>sablc for huge modern aurncs. Ma1~hal l'ctam had toltl tht• 
Senate Auny Comnumon, "This sector is not dangewu1 " A 
g1e,1t deal of fielJ work was done along the Mcmc, but JH>thmr, 
ltkc a strong lme of pdl-boxc~ and ant1-t,mk ob,tac.le.,, \lit Ii .1\ the 
B11ti!>h had made along the Ddg1.m scctnr, wa., attemptt·1l l\lm<'
over, Genc1al Coup\ Nmth F1end1 Army w,15 mamly LO!llp11,ed 
of troops who were <lefu11tcly below thi:: hend1 !>tand.1nl~ ( >m of 
m nme d1v1<,1011s, two weic of cavah y, p.u tly med1.1m\Cll, m1e w.1\ 
a fottrc\~ d1v1\1on, two (61 and 53) bdm1gcd to a !>t'wnd.uy 
u1tegory, two (22 and I 8) were not mud1 mfouor tn .1tt1vr 

d!Vl\tom; Oll~Y lWO' WCll' dtVl\IOm ortl}(' pl'!Jll,lllCllt 1cg1iJ.11 ,l!Jllj' 

Ik1e, then, fiom SeJ rn to Iln~o11, on thl' Ot\l', .1l1Hll'. .1lrnnt11! 
filty milts, thc1c we1c no pcrm.ment full!l1e,,.1uun:.., .11~d only t\\ll 
J1v1~1om of prnft \~1011.il Li oops 
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One cannot be ~trong eve1 ywhere. It 1s often nght .md nece~ -
sary to hold long sectors of a frontier with hght covermg force,, 
but this of course should be only with the object of g.itheung 
larger reserves for cot.mter-attacks when the en~mY:'s stnkmg-. 
points are revealed. The spreadmg of forty-three d~vlSlons, .or half 
the mobile French army, from Longwy to the Swiss fro1~tm, the 
whole of which was either defended by the Magmot Lmc fort~ 
or by the broad, swift-flowing Rhine, with 1ts own fo1 tress 
system behind It, was an improvident disposition The usks that 
have to be run by the defender are more trying than tho~c winch 
an assailant, who IS presumably the stronger at the pomt of attack, 
must dare. Where very long fronts are concerned, they can only 
be met by strong mobile reserves which can rapidly intervene 111 .1 

dec!Slve battle. A weight of op mi on suppo1 ts the cnt1cmn that the 
French reserves were madequate, and, such as they were, badly 
d1st11buted. After all, the gap belund the Ardenues opened the 
shortest road from Germany to Pans, and had for centmies been a 
famous battleground. If the enemy penetrated here the whole fo1-
ward movement of the Northern Ai mies would be deprived of 
its pivot, and all their commumcat1ons would be endangered 
equally with the capital. 

Lookmg back, we can see that Mr. Chamberlain's War Cabinet, 
m which I served, and for whose acts or neglects I take my full 
share of iesponsibd1ty, ought not to have been detcucd from 
thrashmg the matter out with the French m the autumn and 
wmter of r939. It would have been an unpleasant and difficult 
argument, for the French at every stage could say· "Why do you 
not send more troops of your own? W 111 you not take over a 
wider sector of the front? If reserves are lackmg, pray supply 
them We have five nullion men mob1hsed * We :follow your 
ideas about the war at sea, we conform to the plans of the Butish 
Admiralty. Pray show a proper confidence m the F1ench Ann; 
and m our historic mastery of the art of war on land " 

Nevertheless we ought to have done It. 
Hitler and his Generals were m little doubt as to the nulitary 

views and general arrangements of their opponents. Dunng 
tlns same autumn and winter the Germ.an factories had pomcd 
out tanks. the plants for makmg wluch must have been well 

"'The French "mob1hsat1on" of five millions mcludcd many not under arms-e g. 
111 factories, on the land, etc. ' 
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advanced at the Mumch cnm 111 1938, and bore abuml.mt fruu 
111 the eight months that had passed smce war began. They wc1 c 
not at all deterred by the physical d1fficultie~ of tr.1vcrsmg the 

Ardennes. On the contrary, they believed that modem mcdu111-
cal transport and vast organtsed road-making tapauty \Vould 
make tlm region, lutherto del'llH:d tmpas~ablc, the ~hortC'>t, '>ltrC\l 

and easiest method of pcnctratmg France and of rnpturmg dw 
whole F1ench scheme of counter-attack. Accord111f;lv, riv· 
German Supreme Army Command planned their cnnrnHHl\ on-
1 ush through the Ardennes to sever the curltng left .mn ot th·· 
Allied Northern Armies at the ~houlder-:1nnu. The movement. 
though on a far larger scale and with different ~peed~ and wc.1pom 
was not unlike Napoleon's thrust at the Pl.itcau of Pr.itzcn m the 
Battle of Austerlitz, whereby the entire Austro-Rm\t.m turninµ 
move was cut off and ruined and their centre broken 

* * * * * At the signal the Northern Amucs ~prang to the rc,rnc ol 
Bdgmm and poured forward along all the road~ amid the t hcer' 
of the inhabitants The first phase of P!Jn D was complNC'd b) 
May 12 The French held the left bank of the Mcme to II tty, and 
their light forces beyond the river were falling back bcfurc m
creasmg enemy pressure. The armoured lliv1~1om of the rrcn< h 
First Army reached the lme Huy-I Iannut-T1rlemont. The 
Belgians, hav111g lost the Albert Canal, were fallmg back to the 
hne of the river Gette and takmg up their prcsc..ribcd po\1t1011 
from Antwerp to Louvain They still held Liege and Namur 
The French Seventh Army had occupied the 1~bnd~ of Wal
cheren and South Beveland, and were cng.tgc:d with mcchamscd 
muts of the German Eighteenth Army 011 the lme I krc11th.il\ 
Bergen-op-Zoom. So raptd had been the advance of the freml1 
Seventh Army that it had already outrun its ammumt1on supplll'' 
The supenonty m quality though not m numbers of the Bnt1~h 
Arr Fo1ce was already apparent Thm up till the mght ol thl 
12th there was no reason to suppose that the operations were not 
going well. 

However, durmg the 13th Lord Gort's headquarter~ bcc.1nH 
aware of the weight of the German thrmt on the front of the 
French Nmth Army By mghtf.111 the enemy h.1d c~t.1bh~hcd 
themselves on the west bank of the Mcmc, on c1tlwr ,1dc of I )mant 
and Sedan. The French G.Q.G. (G1,md-Quart1cr-GenCial) were 
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not yet certain whether the mam Germdn effort was d1rected 
through Luxembourg agamst the left of the M:l.gmor L111e or 
through Maastricht towards Brussels. Along the whole front 
Louvam-Namur-Dmant to Sedan an mtense, he.ivy battle had 
developed, but under condmons which General G:unelm had not 
contemplated, for at Dmant the French Nmth Army had no time 
to mstall themselves before the enemy was upon them. 

* * * * * 
During the 14th the bad news began to come m At first all 

was vague At 7 p.m. I read to the Cabmet a message received 
from M. Reynaud statmg that the Germans had broken through 
at Sedan, that the French were unable to resist the combination 
of tanks and d.tve-bombmg, and askmg for ten more squadrons of 
fighters to re-establish the hne. Other messages received by the 
Chiefs of Staff gave similar rnformatlon, and added that both 
Generals Gamelm and Georges took a serious view of the situation 
and that General Gamelin was surprised at the rapidity of the 
enemy's advance In fact, Kle1<;t's Group, with its muncnse mass 
of armour, heavy and hght, had completely scattered or dc~troycd 
the French troops on their immediate front, and could now move 
forward at a pace never before known m war. At almost all 
pomts where the arnues had come m contact the weight and fury 
of the German attack was overpowermg. They crm5cd the 
Meuse m the Dmant sector with two more armoured d1v1sions 
To the north the fightmg 011 the front of the French First Army 
had been most severe. The Ist and !Ind Bnt1sh Corps were still 
m position from Wavre to Lonvam, where our 3rd Division, 
under General Montgomery, had had sharp fighnng. Farther 
north the Belgians were retumg to the Antwerp defences. The 
French Seventh Army, on the seaward flank, was reco1hng even 
quicker than it had advanced. 

From the moment of the mvas1on we began Operat1on "Royal 
Manne", the launclung of the fluv1al mme5 mto the Rhme, and 
m the first week of the battle nearly I,700 were "streamed"* 
They produced unmed1ate results Practtcally all nver t1affic 
between Karlsruhe and Mamz was suspended, and extc1mvc 
damage was done to the Karlsruhe barrage and a number of 

*Operation 'Ro1al Mannc" wai. fmt planned 1n No\ ember 193<J I hr m11H, wc1, 

designed to float down che Rhrnc and de-troy enemy bridges nnd ,h 1 pp 111 ~ [bey w~n 
fed mto the tner tram French cemtory upstream ~ce Val l, App Q 
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pontoon br1dgcs The success of tlus device was however lost 1n 

the deluge ot disaster 
All the British air squadrons fought continuously, their pt mc1 p.1] 

effort bemg agamst the/ontoon bridges m the Sedan area Several 
of these we1e destroye and others damaged m desperate and de
voted attacks. The losses in the low-level attacks on the bn<lge~ 
from the German anti-aircraft artillery were cruel. In one ca~e. of 
six aircraft only one returned from the successful task. Ou t111s day 
alone we lost a total of sixty-seven maclunes, and, bemg engaged 
pnnc1pall y with the enemy's ant1-a11craft forces, accounted for unly 
fifty-three German aircraft. That mght there remained 111 France 
of the Royal Air Force only 206 serviceable aircraft out of 474 

Thts detailed mformat1on came only gradually to hand. Bw 
It was already clear that the continuance of fightmg on this scale 
would soon completely consume the Bnt1sb Air Force m spite 
of its md1v1dual ascendancy The hard quesuon of how much we 
could send from Britam without leavmg ourselves defenceles~ 
and thus losmg the power to contmue the war pres~ed itself 
henceforward upon us Our own natural promptmgs and many 
weighty military arguments lent force to the ull..e~'>.rnt, vehement 
French appeals On the other hand, there was a limit, and that 
hnut 1f transgressed would cost us our life 

At th.is time all these issues were d1scmsed by the whole War 
Cabmet, which met several times a day. Air Cluef Mar\hal 
Dowdmg, at the head of our metropolitan Fighter Command, 
had declared to me that with twenty-five sqm .. drom of fighters he 
would defend the Island agamst the whole nught of the Germ . .m 
Atr Force, but that with less he would be overpowered Defeat 
would have entailed not only the destruction of all our airfield~ 
and our air-power, but of the atrcr.ift factones on wluch our whole 
future hung. My colleagues and I were resolved to run all mb 
for the ~ake of the battle up to that lurnt-and those mks were 
very great-bur not to go beyond 1t, no matter what the collSe
quences might be 

About h .. ilf-past seven on the morn mg of the 15th l was woken 
up with the news thac M Reynaud wa~ on the telephone at my 
bedside. He spoke Ill English, and evidently under stress. "W c 
have been defeated " As I did not 11nmed1ately respond he s·ud 
aga!n "We are beaten, we have lost the battle" I satd "Smcl~ tt 
can t have happened so soon?" But he- replied. "The front u. 
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broken near Sedan; they are ~ourmg through m great numben 
with tanks and armoured cars '-or words to that effect I then 
said: "All experience shows that the offensive will come to an 
end after a while I remember the 21st of March, 1918 After 
five or six days they have to halt for supplies, and the opportmuty 
for counter-attack 1s pre~ented I learned all thi~ at the tune from 
the hps of Marshal Foch himself." Ccrtamly tlus was what we 
had always seen m the past and what we ought to have sccn 11ow 
However, the French Premier came back to the sentence with 
wluch he lud begun, wl11Lh proved mdccd only too true: "W c 
are defeated; we have lost the battle." I said I was willing to come 
over and have a talk 

On this day the French Nmth Army, Corap's, wa~ ma state of 
complete d1ssolut1011, and its remnants were <l1v1dcd up betwce11 
General Giraud, of the Seventh French Army, who took over 
from Corap tn the north, and the headqu.mcrs of the Sixth French 
Army, which was form mg Ill the muth A gap of some C1fty m1k\ 
had m fact been punched 111 the French line, through wl11ch the 
vast ma~s of enemy armour was pouring By the evcn111g of the 
r 5th German armoured cars were re pot tcd to be 111 L1art an<l 
Montco111ct, the latter ~1xty mile~ bclund the orig111.1l front. The 
French First Army was also pierced on a 5,000-yards front ~outh 
of L1mal. F.uthcr north all attacks on the Bnttsb were rcpul~ed 
The German attac..k and the retirement of the French d1vmon on 
their nght compelled the making of a B11t1~h defensive flank 
facmg south The French Seventh Army had retreated mto the 
Antwerp defence~ wc~t of the Scheidt, and was bemg <lnven out 
of the islands of Walchcren and South Bcvcl:md 

On tlm day also the struggle 111 I Ioll.111d came to an end 
Owmg to the cap1tulat1on of the Dutd1 I I1gb Command at 
I I a m , only a very few Dutch troops could be evJcu.1ted 

Of course tlm picture presented a general 1mprc\~to11 of defeat. 
I had seen a good deal of tlus sort of thmg m the prev10us war, 
and the idea of the hne bemg bro1.cn, even on a broad front, 
cltd not convey to my mmd the appallmg comequcnces that now 
Rowed from it. Not havmg had acces~ to nffiu.il mformation 
for so many years, I did not comprehend 1hc vwlrnc..c of tlw 
revolution effected since the last war by the mcurnon of a rna~s 
of fast-movmg heavy armoui:. I knew about 1t, but 1t had not 
altered my inward conv1ct1ons as lt should have done. There wa~ 
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nothing I could have done if it had I rang up General George~. 
who seemed quite cool, and reported that the breach at Sedan was 
bemg plugged A telegram from General Gamelm also stated that 
although the pos1t1on between Namur and Sedan was scnous he 
viewed the situation with calm I reported Reynaud's message 
and other news to the Cabmet at I I a.m. 

On the 16th the German spearheads stood along_ the line 
La Capelle-Vervms-Marle-Laon, and the vanguards oi the Gr1-
111an XIVth Corps were m support at Montcornet and Ncuf
chatel-sur-Aisne The fall of Laon confirmed the pcnetr.1 t1on 
of over sixty miles mward upon ns from the frontier near Sedan 
Under tlns threat and the ever-mcreasmg pressure on their own 
front, the First French Army and the Brmsh Expcd1t1onary Force 
were ordered to withdraw m three stages to the Scheidt Al
though none of these details were available even to the War 
Office, and no clear view could be formed of what wa~ happcnmg, 
the gravity of the crisis was obvious I felt 1t unpcraL1vc to go to 
Pans that afternoon. 

* * * * * We had to expect that the disastrous events on the front would 
brmg new foe~ upon us Although there were no 111d1c.wo11s of a 
change m ltahan polJC.y, the M1111ster of Sh1pp111g \Vas given 
mstruct1ons to dun out the shippmg in the Mcdttcrr.mc.m No 
more Bnt1sh ~h1p1 were to come homewards from Aden. We 
had already diverted round the Cape the first convoy carrying 
Australian troops to England The Defence Conuu1ttce were 
mstructed to consider action m the event of war w1d1 Italy, par
ticularly with regard to Crete. Sche111c5 for CVJ.cuatmg c1v1lians 
from Aden and Gibraltar were put mto operation. 

* * * * * At about 3 p m l tlew to Pans m a "Flammgo", a Government 
passenger pla11e, of wh1ch there were three General Dill, V1ce
Clucf of the Impenal General Staff, came with me, and Ismay. 

It was a good machme, very comfortable, and making about 
160 nules an hour As Lt was unarmed, an escort was provided, 
but we soared off into a ram-cloud and reached Le Bourget m 
little more than an hour. From the moment we got out of the 
"Fl II ammgo u was obvious that the s1tuat1on wa~ mcomparably 
worse chan we Jud nnagmcd The officers who met us told 
General Ismay that the Germans were expected 111 Pans ma few 
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THE FALL OF FRANCE 

days at most After hearing at the Embas5y about die pos1t1on, 
I drove to the Qua1 d'Orsay, arnvmg at five-tlurty o'clock. I 
was conducted into one of 1ts fine rooms. Reynaud was there, 
Dalad1er, Mmtster of National Defence and War, and General 
Gamelin Everybody was standmg. At no time did we sit down 
arotmd a table Utter dejection was wntten on every face. In 
front of Gamelm on a student's easel was a map, about two yard, 
square, with a black ink hne purportmg to show the Allied from 
In tlus hne there was drawn a small but sinister bulge at Sedan 

The Commander-in-Chief briefly explamed what had h.1p
pened North and south of Sedan, on a ftont of fifty or sixty 
mtles, the Germans had broken through The French army tn 

front of them was destroyed or scattered A heavy oni ush of 
armoured velucles was advancmg with unheard-of speed toward~ 
Atruens and Arras, with the mtentlon, apparently, of teachmg the 
coast at Abbeville or thereabouts. Altemattvely they might m.ike 
for Pans Belund the armour, he said, eight or ten German 
d1vmons, all motorised, were dnvmg onwards, maktng flanb for 
themselves as they advanced against the two disconnected French 
arnues on either side The General talked perhaps five mmute~ 
without anyone saymg a word. When he stopped there was a con
siderable silence I then asked: "Where 1s the strategic reserve'" 
and, breakmg into French, which I used mddferent!y (m eveq 
r.cnse): "01~ est la masse de mano;?t111re?" General Gamelm turned co 
me and, with a shake of the head and a shrug, said. "A11c1111e." 

There was another long pause Outside m the garden of the 
Quai d'Orsay clouds of smoke arose from large bonfires, and I 
saw from the wmdow venerable officials pmhmg wheel-barrows 
of arcluves on to them. Already therefore the evacuation of 
Pans was bemg prepared 

Past expencnce carnes with its adva11tage5 the drawbad, 
that thmgs never happen the same way ag.un Otherwise I sup
pose hfe would be too easy After all, we had often had ou1 
fronts b1 oken before, always we had been able to pull ch111g, 
together and wear down the momentum of the assault But hcrl' 
were two new factors that I had never expected ro have to face 
First, the overrutmmg of the whole of the comm um ca t1 ons and 
countryside by an trres1st1ble mcurnon of arn10ured vcluclc~ 
and secondly NO STRATEGIC RESERVE "A11c1111e" I was dumb
fow1ded What were we to tlunk of the great Frt:nch Army .rnJ 
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its highest chiefs? It had never occurred to me that any com
manders havmg to defend five hundred miles of engaged front 
would have left themselves unprovided with a mass of manamvrc 
No one can defend with certamty so wide a front; but when the 
enemy has committed hunself to a nutjor thrust which breaks .the 
line one can always have, one mwt always have, a mass of d1v1-
sions wluch marches up m vehement counter-attack at the 
moment when the first fury of the offensive has spent its force. 

What W<ls the Magmot Lme fo1? It should have economised 
troops upon a large sector of the frontlcr, not only offering many 
sally-ports for lo(.al counter-stroke~. but also enablmg large force~ 
to be held m reserve, and this 1s the only way these dung~ can 
be done But now there was no reserve. I adnut this was one of 
the greatest surprises I have had 111 my hfe Why had I not known 
more about tt, even though I had bee11 so busy at the Adnuralty? 
Why had the Bnmh Government, and the War OJlice above all, 
not known more about 1t? It was no cxcme that the French High 
Command would not imp.1rt their d1\pm1t10m to us or to Lord 
Gort except 111 vague outlme W c had .1 nght to know We ought 
to have mmtcd Both anrncs were fightmg m Lhc lme together 
I went back .1g.1111 to the window and the curling wreaths of 
smoke from the bonfires of the State documents of the Prcnch 
Republic. Still the old gentlemen were bnngmg up their wheel
barrows, and mdustnously castmg their content~ mto the flames. 

There was a considcr.iblc convcr~.1t1011 m cha11gmp; groups 
around the prmc1pals, of which M. Reynaud lus published a 
detailed record. I am represented as urgmg that there should be 
no w1thd1awal of the Northern Arnue~. th.1t on the contrary they 
should counter-attack Ccrt.1mly tlm wa~ my mood But here 
was no considered n11ht.1ry opm1011 * It mu~t be remembered 

*A• other accounts of what pa•~J h.1ve JPJ'C 1rt d I a•kcJ Lord bUJay, who v. J• at my 
,1dc thrnu~hout, to give h13 rc,ollcltltHI I le \~rm' 

"We d1J not sit round a table, and mud1 may have been sa1J as we wJlked about in 
groups I am positive that you did not e'Cpress any 'conmlcrcJ nuluary np11111111' 011 wha1 
should be done When we lefl London we conmlereJ the brcJk-tlm1uL(h at ~dJn 
scr1ous, but nm mortal There lud been many 'brcak-througlu' 111 I•Jl 1·18, but they 
haJ ill been stopp< d generally by countcr-Jtt•l<b from one or both \Ilks of thr 5;ihcnt 

"When you r1.ah"><.d that the Prend1 I h1.1h Comnmid felt that all was 1011, you a1kcd 
Gamelin a number of qunt1<J11!, with, I bchc\e, the dual obJe"t fim of mfm1111m1 ynurst"lt 
as to what had happened and what he pmposcd to do, and llCL<;mlly of stnppllll! 't1ie pa111c 
One <>f these quc,uons Will 'When am! where are you gomi.i to wuutcr-.ncack the thnk1 
of the lluli.icl I rmn the north or from the 110nthl' I am snrc tlut you d1J nut pre» any 
put1wlar MrJtcg1Lal or tJ1.t11.al thought upon the co11fcr1.11co l'bc burJcu of your llOllB 
was 'Thmgs may be bad, but arc ccru111l y not incurable ' " 
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that this was the first realisat1011 we lud of the 111<1g111tudc of the 
disaster or of the apparent French despair We were not co11-
duct111g the operations, and our army, wluch was only a tenth 
of the troops on the front, was serving m1der the French com
mand. I and the British officers with me were staggered at the 
evident conv1ct1on of the French Co1111nander-111-Ch1cf and lcad
mg Mllllsters that all was lost, and in anytlung that I s.ud I wa~ 
reactmg v10lently against tl11s There Is however 110 doubt that 
they were qwte right, and that the most rapid tetreat to the south 
was imperative. Tl11s soon became obvious to all. 

Presently General Gamelm was speakmg agam He wa5 
d1scuss111g whether forces should now be gathe1cd to stnke at 
the flanks of the penetrat10n, or "Bulge'', as we called such thing~ 
later on. Eight or rune d1v1S1ons were bemg w1thdwwn from 
quiet parts of the front, the Magmot Lme, there were two or three 
armoured divmons wl11ch had not been engaged, eight or mnc 
more d1v1s1ons were being bronght from Africa and would 
arrive in the battle zone dnnng the next fortnight or three weeks 
General Giraud had been placed 111 command of the French army 
north of the gap The Germans would advance henceforward 
through a corridor between two fronts on wluch warfare m the 
faslnon of 1917 and 1918 could be waged Perhaps the Geunans 
could not mamtam the corridor, with its ever-111c1easmg double 
flank-guards to be bmlt up, and at the ~ame tune nonnsh their 
armonred 111cursion. Somethmg m this sense Ga111cl111 5eemed 
to say, and all this was quite sound I was consc10us however 
that 1t earned no conv1ct1on ll1 tins small but hitherto mflucnt1al 
and responsible company. Presently I asked Gcneial Gamelm 
when and where he proposed to attack the flanks of the Bulge 
His reply was: "Infenonty of numbers, mfenonty of equipment, 
mfenonty of method" -and then a hopeless shrug of the 
shoulders There was no argument, there was no need of argu
ment. And where we1e we Bnttsh anyway, havmg regard to our 
tmy contnbut1on-ten d1vmons after eight months of war, and 
not even one modem tank divmon 111 act10n? 

This was the last I saw of General Gamelin. He was a pat11ot1c, 
well-mearung tnan and ski.lied m his profession, and no doubt he 
has his tale to tell.* 

* * * * * "His book entitled Serw tlrrow, little light either upon lrn personal co11duct ul 
CH nt1 or generally upon the course ot the war 
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The bmdcu of General G.imclm's, and mclecd of all the hcmli 
High Command's subsequent renu1k~. was inmtencc on their 
mfenonty m the air and earnest entn:.1t1cs for more squadwns at 
the Royal Air Force, bomber as wdl as fighter, but dudly tltl' 

latter Th1q prayer for fighter suppm t w.1~ de\ tined to be rt·pc.ncd 
at every rnb~cquent conference unril rranLe kll In the c.mmc ot 
Ins appc.d General Gamdm said that fighrcr~ \\etc needed nor 
only to give <.over to the hcnch A1111y, but ,1hn tu \tnp the 
German t.inks At tlm I said· "No It 15 the bll\llll'\'> of rhe .irulkry 
to stop the tanks. The busmc\s of the fit~liters ts to dc.m\c the.· 
skies [11ettoyer le ciel] over the bm Ir.:: " It was vital tlut our 
metropolitan fighter air force ~lrnu!J not be drawn Ollt of BntJ111 
on any account Our existence turned on this. Ncvc1 thclc\S tc 
wa~ nece~sary to cut to the bone In the mornrng, before I srnrccd, 
chc Cabmet h.td gtven mc authority to move four more '>qu.1drnm 
of fighters co Fiance On our return to the Emb1my, and after 
ralkmg tt over with Dill, I dcodcd to .i.~k sanction for the d1\p.1cJ1 
of six more Tlus would le,ive us with only the twenty-five 
fighter ~quadrom ac home, and th.it wa~ the final lurnt. It w.1s .1 

rcndmg dcc1s1on e1thc1 w.1y I told li('IH.'t.d l\m,1y to telephone to 
London th.H the Cabmct ~hould aw:mblc at 011tc to Ulll\ttkr :111 

mgcnt tclcgr.1111 which would be ~cnt over 111 the cmmc ot the 
next hour 01 so. hmay did dus 111 llmdmt.mt, h.1vmg p1t'\1m1,ly 
.1rrangC"d for an I11d1.rn Army olliLcl to be ~tantlmg by m Im 
office Tlus w.i.s my tclcgr,un: 

9 p.111. t6th May, 1940 
I shall be glad 1f the Cabmct could meet 1111111t•J1atdy to l.tlU~1dc1 

followmg S1tuat1011 grave m the l.t~t degree. l•uuous German thru~t 
tbrough Sedan find~ frcnch anme~ tll-groupt d, many m north, others 
111 Ahace At least four day~ rcquucd tu L11111g twenty d1vl\10!l\ tt> 
cover P.ms and mike at the fl.1.nk' of the Bulge, wl11ch 1~ uow fiCty 
kilometres wide 

Three [German] armoured d1v1~1011s with two or three mfantry 
d1v1~10m have adv.meed th1ough gap and la1ge nrn~5c\ hu11 y111~ 
forwa1d bchmd thun Two great d.rnger5 thcrcfiirc thrt'.ltt'll Pint 
that BE F will be largely left m the air to make a tl1H1L11lt d1\c1Jg.1ge
mcnt and retreat to the old l111e Sec.ondly, thJt tbe Gerlllan tllll1~l 
will wtar down the French rc\tstancc bdott tt c.an be fully g.1.therul 

Orders given to defend Pam at all wm, but ard11ve~ ot the qu u 
d'01 \ay al1 t·.1clv bmnmg 111 the garden l rnmtdcr tlw ucxt two, due~, 
or four days dccrs1vc for Pam wd probably {or the I rend1 Army 
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Therefore the quest1011 we must face is whether we can give further 
aid m fighteis above fem squadrons, fo1 wluch the frenc.h are very 
grateful, and whether a larger part of our long-range heavy bombet~ 
;,hould be employed to-morrow and the followmg rughts upon the 
German masses crossing the Meuse and flowing mto the Bulge Even 
so results cannot be guaranteed, but the French resistance may be 
broken up as rapidly as that of Poland unless tlus Battle of the Bulge 1~ 
won I personally feel that we should send squadrons ot figbccf\ 
demanded (i e., six more) to-morrow, and, concentrating all available 
French and Br1t1sh av1at1on, dominate the air above the Bulge for Lhc 
next two or three days, not for any local purpose, but to give the la't 
chance to the French Army to rally its bravery and strength It would 
not be good h1stoncally 1f their requests were detued and their nun 
resulted Also mght bombardment by a strong force of heavy bomben 
can no doubt be arranged It looks as if the enemy was by now fully 
extended both m the air and tanks We must not underrate the 
mcreasmg difficulties of lus advance 1f strongly counter-attac.ked I 
1magme that 1f all fails here we could still sluft what 1s left of our own 
m stnk.mg force to assist the B.E.F should 1t be forced to withdraw 
I agam emphasise the mortal gravtty of the hour, and exprcs~ my 
opuuon as above. Kmdly mform me what you will do. Dill agrees 
I must have answer by ffildmght in order to encourage the Fre11ch 
Telephone to Ismay at Embassy m Hmdmtaru. 

The reply came at about eleven-thirty. The Cabmet said 
"Yes." I unmed1ately took Ismay off with me m a car to M 
Reynaud' s flat. We found 1t more or less m darkness After an 
mterval M. Reynaud emerged from his bedroom m lus drc ... ~mg
gown and I told !um the favourable news Ten fighter sguadrom I 
I then persuaded hun to send fo1 M. Daladier, who was duly 
si1mmoned and brought to the flat to hear the dec1s1011 ot the 
Bnt1~h Cabinet. In this way I hoped to revive the spmts of our 
French friends, as much as our lumted means allowed [),ll,1d1er 
never spoke a word. He rose slowly from his chatr and wrung 
my hand. I got back to the Embassy about 2 a.m., and slepc well, 
though the cannon fire rn petty aeroplane raids made one roll over 
fro1n time to ttme. In the mormng I flew home, and, 111 spite of 
other preoccupations, pressed on with the construcnon of the 
second level of the new Government. 
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I: War CJ bmet met at IO a m on the 17th, anJ I g.1 V(' 

cm an acc.ount of my VlSlt to Pam, .rnd of the s1tu,1t1n11 

so far as I could measure It 

I s.ud I had told the Frc11ch that unle~\ they lllade .1 supreme 
cfforr we should not be JLhutied 111 .lLLept111g chc gr.1vc rt'>k tu th,· 
>afrty of our country cl1.1t we were llllll11mg by the dt.,p.1td1 ul 
the add1t1on.1l fighter ~L]U,1d1om tO hancc I kit th.it the question 
of .ur rcu1forccmcnts was one of the gr,lVe~t tlw .1 Bnt1~h C.1bmct 
bad evc1 had to face. It was cl.11med th.it the: German air los~cs had 
been four or five nmcs our own, but I had been told that the 
Ptcuch had only a gu.ucer of tlwr fightct aircraft left. On tlm 
day Ga111d1n thought the s1tuat1on "lLl~t", and 1s reported to have 
~.1id: "J will guarantee the s.1fcty of Pam only for co-d.1y, to-
11101 row [the 18th], and the mght followmg." In Norway It 

.ippcared LiuL Narv1k was hkcly to be c.1pturcd by us at any 
~~ 
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moment, but Lord Cork was mformed that m the hght of the 
news from France no more reinforcements could be sent to him. 

The battle crisis grew hourly m intensity. At the request of 
General Georges the Bnush Army prolonged Its defensive flank 
by occupymg pomts on the whole hnc from Doua1 to Pcronne, 
thus attemptmg to cover Arras, which was a road-centre vital 
to any southward retreat That afternoon cl1e Germans entered 
Brussels The next day they reached Cambra1, p.issed St. Quentm, 
and b1 ushed our small parties out of Peronne. The French 
Seventh, the Belgian, the Bnt15h, and the F1cnch Fmt Army all 
contmued their withdrawal to the Scheidt, the Brmsh standmg 
along the Dendre for the day, and forrnmg the detachment 
"Petreforce" (a temporary groupmg of vanou!. muts under 
Major-General Petre) for tl1e defence of Arras 

At nudrught (May 18-19) Lord Gort was visited at lus head
quarters by General Billotte Neither the personahty of tbs 
French General nor his proposals, such as they were, mspired con
fidence m Ius allies. From tlus moment the poss1b1hty of a with
drawal to the coast began to present Itself to the B1tt1sh Com
mander-m-Cluef In his dispatch published 1tl March 1941 he 
wrote: "The picture was now [mght of the r9th] no 1011gc1 that 
of a hne bent or temporarily broken, but of a besieged fo1 Lrcss " 

As the result of my v1s1t to Paris and the Cabmet d1scms1011s I 
already found it necessary to pose a general question to my 
colleagues 

Prime Minister to Lord President 17 v 4-0 
I am very much obliged to you for undertakmg to examme to-rnglu 

the consequences of the withdrawal of the Frtncb Government from 
Pans or the fall of that City, as well as the pro bl ems winch would anse ' 
1£ It were necessary to withdraw the .B.E F from France, either along 
its commurucanons or by the Belgian and Channel ports. It is quite 
understood that m the fust mstance this report could be no more than 
an enumeration of the mam cons1deranons which anse, and wlucb 
could thereafter be remitted to the Staffs I am myself ~eemg the 
military authonnes at 6 30 

* * * * * 
The swift fate of Holland was m all our 1111nd5 Mr Eden lud 

already propo~ed to the War Cabmct the formanon of Local 
Defence Volunteers, and this plan was energetically ptesscd. All 
over the country, tn every town and village, b,md~ of <leternuned 
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:r armed with shot:-gnns. sporting nfles, clubs, 
this a vast orgamsati.on """lt'Vas soon to spri11g. But 
ars was also vital. 

•nera/ Ismay.for C 0 . .S. :i:8.v.40 
iatwehaveenough trustvVorthy troops in England 
large numbers that m~ y be l~nded from a~r-carrier~ 
,utists I do not con..s1der this danger ts 1n1minent 
as the great battle in France h~s yet ~o be decided 
mg moves to be considered vv1th a Vl.ew to imme-

rts wluch brought the A ust:ralians to SuC2 should 
:ight battalions of Regular i:nrant:ry f"rom Palestine, 
ivoyed, even at some r1sk, by "VVhat:ever route 15 
, I hope 1t will be possible to use the Mediterranean 
'tan fast convoy arrhres early in June with :i:4 ,000 

should be 1mmed1ately filled with e1ght battalion~ 
1]5 and sent to India~ vv here they should pick up 
Regular battalions The speed ot this fast convoy 

:elerated 

1st be done to carry out t:he rcco111menclat1ons for 
, put forward by the Cornrn.ittce _and 111.m.uted by 
. Action should also be t:a.ken against Coin.mmu<>ts 
ycomiderablenmnbers should be put: lll protective 
ment, includmg the leaders. These xneasures 1nust, 
1t before the Cabinet: berore action. 
Staff must consider vv-het:her it vvould not be well 
the so-called Armoured Division to France. One 
Ja1ed for the fact that t:he French n1ay be ofFcred 
euns of peace, and ilie vvhole weight be thrown 

* * * * * 
necessary, with the a.pprova] of my colleagues, 
mg grave telegrams to Prcs1dent Roosevelt UJ 

w seriously the tnterest:s of the United States 
by the conquest and subjugation not only of 
at Britam The Ca bin et pondered over thes{' 
mt made no amendmen.t. 

to President Roosevelt 18.v 40 
tell you about the gra.Vlt:y of what has happened 
to persevere to the very end, whatever t:hc result 
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Antwerp 

0 ~ 10 

RC 
SITUATION. EVENIMG 18 May 

of the great battle ragmg tn France may be We mmt expccc m any 
case to be attacked here on the Dutch model before very long, and we 
hope to give a good account of ourselve5 But 1f Amencan assistance 
1s to play any part it must be available ~oon. 

Former Naval Person to President Roosevelt 20. v 40 

Lotluan has reported lus conversation with you I understand your 
dtfliculttes, but I am very sorry about the destroyers If they were 
here m SIX weeks they would play an invaluable part The battle 1n 
France ts full of danger to both. sides Though. we have taken heavy 
toll of the enemy m the au and are clawmg down two or three to one 
of their planes, they have snll a fonmdable numerical ~upenortty 
Our most vital need ts, therefore, the dcbvery at the earltc~t possible 
date of the largest possible number of Curtiss P 40 fighters, now m 
course of delivery to your Army 

With regard to the closmg part ot yonr talk w!Ch Lothian, ow 
~o 
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mtenuon is, whatever happem, to fight on to the end m this Island, 
and, provided we can get the help for which we ask, we hope to run 
them very close m the air battles in view of md1v1dual supenority 
Members of the present Adm11ustrat1on would [be] likely [to] go down 
dunng this process should 1t result adversely, but m no conceivable 
circumstances will we consent to surrender If members of the present 
Admuustratton were fomhed and others came m to parley amid the 
rums, you must not be blmd to the fact that the sole remammg bargam
mg counter with Germany would be the Fleet, and 1f this country wa~ 
left by the Uimed States to its fate no one would have the right to 
blame those then responsible 1f they made the best terms they could 
for the survlVmg mhabitants. Excuse me, Mr President, puttmg thi~ 
mghtmare bluntly Evidently I could not answer for my successor~. 
whom utter de~pa1r and helplessness nught well have to accommodate 
themselves to the German will However, there 1s happily no need at 
present ro dwell upon such idea~ Ont c more th.rnkmg you tor your 
goodw1ll 

* * * * * 
Far-1ead11ng changc5 were now m.1de hy M Reynaud m the 

French Cabmet and High Comm.rnd On the r 8th Mar~h.d 
Petam was appomted Vice-President of the Council. Reynaud 
himself, tramfcrrmg Daladicr to For c1gn Affairs, took over the 
Mmistry of National Defence and War. At 7 pm. on the 19th 
he appomted Wcygand, who had Jmt arrived from the Levant, 
to replace General Gamelm I had known Wcygand when be w.1., 
the righc-h,md man of Mar~hal Foch, and had admired Im 
masterly intervention m the Battle of Warsaw against the Bol
shevik mvasion of Poland in August r920-an event dec1S1ve fnr 
Europe at that time. He was now seventy-three, but wa~ reported 
to be efficient and vigorous m a very high degree General Game
lm 's final Order (No 12), dated 9 45 am on M::iy r9, prescnbed 
that the Northern Armies, mstead of lettmg themselves be en
circled, must at all costs force their way southward~ to the Somme, 
attackmg the Panzer divmons wl11ch had cut their commu111ca
t1ons At the same time the Second Army and the newly-formmg 
Sixth were to attack northward towards Mez1cres. These dec1-
s1ons were sound Indeed, an Order for the general retreat of the 
Northern Armies southward was alrc::idy at lc,1'>t four days ove1 
due. Once the gravity of the breach 111 the Frenc..h centre at Seda11 
was apparent, the only hope fox the Northe111 Anmes lay 111 an 
1mmed1ate march to the Somme. Instead, under General Billotte. 
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they had only made gradl1al and partial w1thdrawals to the 
Scheldt and formed the defensive flank to the right Even nov. 
there ought have been ume for the southward march. 

The confusion of the northern command, the appJi cnt paralys1\ 
of the First French Arrny, and the uncertamty about what wa~ 
happening had caused the War Cabinet extreme JllXIC'tY All ou1 
proceedmgs were qmet and composed, but we had a ttruted and 
decided opmion, behmd which there was silent passion. On the 
19th we were 111formcd (4 30 p.m.) that Lord Gort was "ex.1111111-
mg a possible withdrawal towards Dunkirk 1f that were forced 
upon him". The CJ.G.S (Ironside) could not accept th1s pro
posal, as, hke most of us, he favoured the southw:ud march We 
therefore sent him to Lord Gort with mstruct1011s to move the 
British Army m a south-westerly d1rect1on and to force lus way 
through all opposltlon 111 order to JOm up with the French 1tl the 
south, and that the Belgians should be urged to conform co tlllS 
movement, or, alternatively, that we wonld evacuate as many of 
their troops as possible from the Channel ports. He was to be 
told that we would ourselves mform the French Government of 
what had been resolved At the same Cabmet we sent Dill to 
General Georges' H Q , with wluch we had a direct telephone 
!me. He was to stay there for four days, and tell us all he could find 
out. Contacts even with Lord Gort were mtcrnrnccnt dnd d1rli
cult, but lt was reported that only four days' supplies Jnd au11nurn
t1on for one battle were ava1bblc. 

* * * * * 
At the morning War Cabinet of M.1y 20 wr aga1n discussed 

the s1tuat1on of our Army E:.ven on the .1~Sllmpnon ot a SlKCC5sfol 

fighting retreat to the Somme, I thought it hkely that conmler
able numbers might be cut off or driven back on the sea It 1~ 
recorded m the nunutes of the meetmg· "The Pmne Mm1scer 
thought that as a precautionary measure the Adnuralty should 
assemble a large number of ~mall vessels m readiness to proceed to 
ports and mlers on the French coast." On this the Adm1ralt}' 
acted 1111111ediately and with ever-increasing vigour as the day.., 
passed aud darkened Operat1011al control had been dcleg.ned on 
the 19th to AdnuraJ Ramsay, commandmg at Dover, who~c 
resources at .that tune comprised tlurty-six personnel ves~cls ot 
vanom sorts based on Southampton and Dover On the aftci-
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noon of the 20th, m consequence of the orders from London, the 
first conference of all concerned, mcluding representatives of the 
Sh1ppmg Mim~try, was held at Dover to consider "the e111e~~e11cy 
evacuation across the Channel of very la~~e forces". It was planned 
1f necessary to evacuate from Calais, Boulogne, and Dunkirk, at a 
rate of ten thousand men from each port every twenty-four hours. 
Tlurty craft of passenger-ferry type, twelve naval d11fters, and sue 
~mall coa~ters were p1ov1ded as a fim instalment. On M.1y 22 
the Adnmalty ordered fo1ty Dutch ~cl/I/it~ which had takcn 1cf1.1ge 
with us to be rcqws1t1oncd and manned with naval ctcw~ Thc~c 
we1e commissioned between May 25 and May 27 From I Iarw1c h 
rotmd to W cymouth sea-tramport officers were directed to 11~t ,1!1 
smtable slup~ up to a thomand torn, and a complete sm vcy wa~ 
made of all shipping m British harbours. These plam for what vvas 
called "Operation Dynamo" proved the salv,1t1on of the Army 
ten days later. 

* * * * * 
The direction of the German thrmt had now become more 

obv1ous. Armoured vel11clcs and mcchamsed d1v1\1om cnnt111ucd 
to pour th10ugh the gap towards Am1ens and Arra~, cml111g WC\t
wards along the Somme towards the sea On the night of the 
20th they entered Abbeville, havmg traver~cd and cut lhc whole 
commumcat1011s of the NortllC'rn Anrnc~. These h1dcom, f.1tal 
scythes encountered little or no rc~1~tancc once the front Jud been 
broken The German tanks-the d1c.1dcd "diar~ allc111a111l1 " -
ranged freely through the open country, and, aided and \t1ppltcd 
by mechanised transport, advanced tlurty or forty nnb ,1 d.1v. 
They had pa~scd through scores of towm and hundred~ of vill.igt·~ 
without the slightest oppmmon, thetr officer\ l<mkmg om of the 
open cupolas and wavmg Jauntily to the mh.1b1ta11t~ Eye-wit
nesses spoke of crowds of French prisoners marchmg along with 
them, many still carrymg their nAe~. which were from tm1c to 
time collected and broken under the tanks I was shocked bv the 
utter failure to grapple with the German armour, \\!11th, \\:1th a 
few thousand veh1c.lcs, was comp.mmg the entire dc\tructtnn nf 
mighty armies, and by the swift collapse of all F1end1 fl'\l\t,111cc 

once the fightwg front had been p1e1ced The whole c;cun:m 
movement was proceedmg along the mam roads, wlmh at no 
pomt seemed to be blod.l'd 

Already on the I 7th I had .1~kcd the Chief of the Air Staff: 
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Is there no poss1b1!tty of findmg out where a coiumn of enemy 
armoured vehicles harbours during the dark hours, and then bombmg? 
We are being ripped to pieces belund the front by these wandermg 
columns 

I now telegraphed to Reynaud: 

21.v 40 

Many cong1atulat1ons upon appomtmg Weyga.nd, in whom we have 
entire confidence here. 

It 1s not poss1ble to stop columns of tanks from p1ercmg thin Imes 
and penetratmg deeply All ideas of stoppmg holes and hemnung in 
these intruders a.re vicious. Pnnc1ple ~hould be, on the contrary, to 
punch holes Undue importance should not be attached to the arrival 
of a few tanks at any particular pomt What can they do if they enter 
a town? Towns should be held w1th riflemen, and tank personnel 
~hould be fired upon should they attempt to leave vehicles [f they 
cannot get food or drink or petrol, they can only make a mess and 
depart Where possible, buildings should be blown down upon them 
Every town with valuable cross-roads should be held m this fashion. 
Secondly, the tank columns m the open must be hunted down and 
attacked m the open country by numbers of small mobile colunms with 
a few cannon Their tracks mmt be wearmg out, and their energy must 
abate Tl11S 1s the one way to deal with the armoured intruders As for 
the mam body, which does not seem to be coming on ve1 y qmckly, 
the only method 1s to dnve m upon the flanks The confus10n of tl11s 
battle can only be cleared by bemg aggravated, so that It becomes a 
melee They stnke at our com111un1cat10ns, we should strike at them 
I feel more confident than I did at the begmnmg of the battle, but all 
the armies must fight at the same tune, and I hope the Brmsh will have 
a chance soon Above 1s only my personal VleW, and I trust It will give 
no offence if I state it to you 

Every good wish 

Weygand's first act was to confer with his senior commanders. 
It was not unnatural that he should wish to see the s1tuat1on m the 
north for himself, and to make contact with the commanders 
there. Allowances must be made for a general who takes over 
the command m the crisis of a losmg battle. But now there was 
no time. He should not have left the summit of the remammg 
controls and have become mvolved m the delays and strains of 
personal movement. We may note m detail what followed. On 
the mommg of the 20th Weygand, mstallcd m Gamelm's place, 
made arrangements to v1s1t the Northern Armies on the 21~t 
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After leammg that the roads to the north wete cut by the Gcrm.im 
he decided to fly His plane was attacked, and forced to land at 
Calais The hour appointed for lus conference at Ypres had to be 
altered to 3 pm 011 the 21st. Here he met Kmg Leopold and 
General Billotte. Lord Gort, who had not been notified of time 
and place, was not p1esent, and no Bnt1sh officers were there 
The Kmg descnbed tlus confo1cnce as "fom honrs of confml'd 
talkmg" It discussed the co-ordmat10n of the three Aumcs, the 
execut1011 of the W cygand plan, and if that failed the retuemcnt o! 
the Buti~h and French to the Lys, and the Bclgi,im to the Ysc1 
At 7 pm General Weygand had to leave. Lord Gott dtd nnt 
arrive till eight, when he received an account of the procecd
mgs from General Billotte Weygand drove back to Cal.th, 
embarked on a submarine for Dieppe, and icttuncd to P.u i, 
Billotte drove off m his car to dc.il with the cm1~, .md w1thJi1 
the hour was killed 111 a motor colh~10n Thus all wa~ .tgam 111 

suspense. 
* * * * * 

On the 21st Ironside returned and reported that Lord Gort, 011 

rece1vmg the Cabmet mstructiom, Jud pur chc followmg poum 
to him 

(1) That the ~outhward march would mvolvc a rc..irguard act1011 
from the Scheidt at the same tune a~ an ,tttack mtn .m .irc.1 .tire.id v 
strongly held by the enemy Jrmourcd and 1110bde fornut10111 
Dunng such a movement both fLmb would h~we to be prn
tected. 

(11) That sustamed offensive operations were c.l1ffa.ult m view ut 
the admm1strat1ve s1tuat1011, and 

, (m) That neither the French First Army nor the Bclµ;t.\ll\ \Vt'tt 

likely to be able to conform to wd1 a man~uvre 1f attempted 
Ironside added that confusion rctgncd m the French l !tµ;h Co111-

mand 111 the north, that GencrJl Billotte had C11lc<l to urry out 
lus duties of co-ordination for the past eight day~ and ap[1c.1rcd 
to have no plans, that the B E F were m good hc.lrt and l.ld so 
far had only about five hundred battle CJsualttcs l le g.ivc ,1 VIVld 

descnptton of the state of the ro,1ch, crowded with rd ugcc\, 
scourged by the fire of German Jtrc.rJ.ft. He h.1d h.id a rough l1111~· 
lumself. 

Two fearsome alternative~ therefore prc~cmcJ thcn1'( \w, to 
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the War Cabmet The first, the Bnmh Anny at all cost: 
w1thouc French and Belgian co-operatrnn, to cut it: 
the south and the Somme, a task whi.ch Lord Gort de 
ability to perform, the second, to fall back on Dunkirk 
a sea evacuation under hostile air attack, with the ce1 
losmg all the artillery and equipment, then so scarce and 
Obviously great risks should be run to adueve the first, 
was no reason why all possible precautions and pr< 
~hOLtld not be taken for the sea evacuation if the sour 
fa11ed I proposed to my colleagues that I should go to 
meet Reynaud and Weygand and come to a decision. 
to meet me there from General Georges' H.Q. 

* * * * 
Tlus was the motnent when my colleagues felt it nght 

from Parhament the extraordmary powers for wluch : 
been prepared dunng the last few days. Tlus measure Vii 

the Government practically unhnmed power over the hJ 
and property of all His Majesty's subjects m Great B 
general terms of law the powers granted by Parhan 
absolute. The Act was to "include power by Order m ( 
make such Defence Regulations makmg provision for 
persons to place themselves, theu: services and their p 
the disposal of His Majesty as appear to lum to be ne 
expedient for securing the pubhc safety, the defence of tl 
the mamtenance of pubhc order, or the efficient prosecut 
war ill wlu.ch His Majesty may be engaged, or for lll. 

s.upphes or services essential to the hfe of the commun 
lll regard to persons, the MuJ.1ster of Labour was emp 

direct anyone to perform any service required The 
g1v1ng lum this power mcluded a Fair Wages clause, ' 
inserted m the Act to regulate wage cond1t10ns. Labc 
committees were to be set up 1n important centres Tl 
of property Ill the widest sense was imposed m equa 
Control of all establishments, includm.g banks, was impc 
the authority of Government orders. Employers 
required to produce their books, and Excess Profits v 
taxed at 100 per cent. A Production Council, to be pre: 
by Mr Greenwood, was to be formed, and a Director 
Supply to be appomted 
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This Bill was accordmgly pre.,entcd to P,1rlwnc11t on the after
noon of the 22nd by Mr Chamberlam and Mr Attlee, the lattet 
humelf movmg the Second Readmg Both the Commons and the 
Lords with their unmensc Conservative maJormes p,1~~cd IL 

unanimously through all its stages m a ~mgle .1fte1noon, and 1l 
received the Royal Assent th,u mght 

For lto111.1m m R.omc'~ quarrel 
Spared neither land nor gold, 

N01 son nor wife, nor hmh nnr lite. 
In the brave day~ ot old 

Such wa~ the temper of the hour 

* * * * * 
When I aruved m Pans on M.1y 22 there wa~ a new scttmg 

Gamclm was gone, Dalad1er was gone from the WJ.t o.,ccnc Rey
naud wa~ both Pnme Mmtstcr and Mumtcr of W.1r A\ the 
German thru~t bad dcfoutcly rurncd ~c.1w.1rd, J>.111' \\,\\ not 
1mmcd1ately threatened Grand-Quart1cr-Genc1 al (G Q G ) wa' 
still at V mcennc~ M RcynauJ drove me clown thc1 c .1bout noon 
In the garden some of thme figmes I had seen round C.1mc:l111 -
one a very t,ill cavah y officer-were p.1e111g moodily up ,md 
down "C'c.1t l'ancie11 1~g1111e," 1cma1kcd the .wlc-dc-t.1ll1p 
Reynaud and I were brought mto W eyg.rnd'~ room, alld afrcr
watds to the map room, where we had tht· gr(',\t m.1p\ of 1 lw 
Supreme Command W cyg.md met m In 'PltC nf Im ph) '>ll .1! 

exertions and a 111ght of travel, he w,1s bmk, buoyant, .1ml 111~ 
c1s1ve. He nMdc an excellent unpremon upon all. I le un roltkd 
Im plan of wai. He w,15 not content with .1 \nuthw.utl 111.11, b or 
tctreat fo1 the Northern Armw> They '>hould '>ti 1kc \Ollth-c.m 
fiom around Cambra1 .md Arras Ill die gcnct.d dueLtllln of St 
Quentm, thm t,tkmg rn Bank the Ge1 m.rn .11 mou1 ed d1v1~1om .:it 

present engaged m what he callrd the ~t Qucntm-Am1em 
pocket 1hc1r tear, he thought, would be protcc..tcd b) the Bd
g1an Army. whJCh would cover them tow.ml~ the (\l~t, .111cl d 
11eccs.,a1 y to\\ .ucb the north Mcatrn hde ,1 new French .11 my 
undc1 Gcuci.d Frere, composed of e1ghtcc11 to twenty d1vl'>Hlll\ 
~rawn from Ahace, from the M.tgmot L111c, from Afm.a, all<l 
(rom cvet y other quartet, wete to form a front ,dong the Sonrnw 
The1r left hand would pmh forward through Amicm to Arr,1~ . 
. md thus by thclf ntmmt dforts eht,1bli~h <..Ollt.ltt with the arnuc:' 
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of the north. The enemy armour must be kept under constant 
pressure. "The Panzer d1v1Slons must not," said W eygand, "be 
allowed to keep the mmauve." All necessary orders had been 
given so far as 1t was possible to give orders at all. We were now 
told that General Billotte, to whom he had imparted his whok 
plan, had just been killed tn the motor accident. Dill and I were 
agreed that we had no choice, and mdeed no mclmation, except 
to welcome the plan. I emphasised that ~'it was mdispensable to 
reopen commwucations between the armies of the north and 
those of the south by way of Arras". I explained that Lord Gort, 
wlule strtlung south-west, must also guard his path to the coast 
To make sure there was no nustake about what was settled, I 
myself dictated a rl11.m1e of the decmon and showed it to Wey
gand, who agreed. I reported accordingly to the Cabinet, and 
sent the following telegram to Lo1d Gort: 

22.v.40 
I flew to Pans this mornmg with Dill and others. The condus1011~ 

whtch were reached between Reynaud, W eygand, and ourselves arc 
summamed below They accord exactly with general d1rect10ns you 
have received from the War Office You have our best wishes tn the 
vttal battle now opemng towards Bapaume and Cambrat 

It was agreed-
J. That the Belgian Anny should withdraw to the lme of the Yser 

and stand there, the sluices bemg opened 
2 That the Bnt1sh Anny and the French First Army should attack 

south-west towards Bapaume and Cainbrru at the earhc>t momem, 
certamly to-morrow, with about eight d1v1s1ons, and with the Dclgian 
Cavalry Corps on the right of the Brwsh 

3 That as this battle is vital to both armies and the Brmsh com
munications depend upon freemg Anuens, the B11usb Air Force should 
give the utmost possible help, both by day and by mght, while it 11 

gomg on 
4. That the new French Army Group wh1ch 1s advancmg upon 

Am1ens and formmg a l.tne along the Somme should ~tl 1ke northwards 
andJoln hands with the Bntrsh d1v1s10n~ who are attackmg ~outhward~ 
m the general direction of Bapaume 

lt will be seen that Weygand\ new plan d1d not differ except 
m emphasis from the cancelled lnsrruction No 12 of General 
Gamelin Nor was 1t out of harmony wuh the vehement op1n1on 
wluch the War Cabinet had expressed on the i9th The Northern 
Anmes were to ~houlder their way southward~ by offemivt 
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act10n, destroytng, if possible, the armoured mctm1011. They 
were to be met by a helpful thrust through Anucm hy the llC\\ 

French Army Group under General Frere 'l lrn would be rnmr 
important if ir came true In private I cornpl.uncd to M Rcvn.1ud 
that Gort h,id been left entirely withom orde1~ for lour c nmet 11-

nve days Even smu.· W l'yg.llld h.1d as~mncd c omm.md tlm:e d.1 v 
had been lost tn takmg deo~rons The dw1gc 111 the SupremL 
Command was nght The re\tiltanc dcl.1y wa\ evil. 

I ~lept che night at the Emb.i~\y The arr raid~ were mv1.tl. the 
guns were 1101sy, bm one never he.ard a bomb Very d1Hcrcrn 
mdeed were the expcncncc~ of 1>.im from the orde.il wh1d1 
London was soon to endure 1 had a keen desire to go to -;cc my 
fnend General Georges ar lus hc.H.k1n.me1s at Comp1L·gnc. 0111 
l1aiso11 officer with him, D11gad1er Swayne, wa~ with me fm ~0111t 
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time and gave me the picture of the French armies so far as he 
knew 1t, which was only part of the way. I was persu,\Jed that n 
would be better not to intrude at this time, when this v,ist and 
complicated operation was bcmg attempted in the teeth of every 
form of admuustrat1ve difficulty and frequent breakdowns Ill 

communication. 
In the absence of any snpreme war c.hrect10n events and the 

enemy had taken control. On the 17th Gort had begun to direct 
troops to the lme Ruyaulcomt-Arleux and to garmon Arras, and 
was constantly strengthemng his southern flank. The French 
Seventh Army, less the XVIth Corps, wlnch had suffered heavily 
111 the Walcheren fightmg, had moved south to JOlll the Fmr 
French Army. It had traversed the British rear without senom 
chsturbance. On the 20th Gort had mformed both General\ 
Billotte and Blanchard that he proposed to attack south ward, 
from Arras on May 21st with two d1vmons and an armoured 
brigade, and Billotte had agreed to co-operate with two French 
divisions from the First French Army. Tlus army of thirteen 
divmons was gathered m an oblong some runeteen nules by ten 
Maulde-Valenc1en11es-Denam-Doua1 The enemy had crossed 
the Scheldt on the 20th around Oudenarde, and the three Brmsh 
corps, which sttll faced east, withdrew on the 23rd to the defence~ 
we had erected in the wmter along the Belgian frontier, fiorn 
which they had advanced so eagerly twelve day~ before On tlm 
day the B.E F. were put on half rations The 1mpress1011 of French 
helplessness denved fiorn many smm .. es led me to protest to 

Reynaud 

P11111e M1111ster to M Rey11M1d 23.v 40 
(Copy to Lord Gort) 
Commurucat1ons of Northern Armies have been cut by stronu 

enemy armoured forces. Salvation of these anmes can only be obta1ncJ 
by 1mmed1ate execut10n of W eygand' s plan I demand the 1~suc to 
rhe French commanders m north and south and Bclg1..i11 GHQ of 
the most strmgent orders to carry tl11s out and turn defeat mto victory 
Time is vital as supplies are short 

I reported this message to the War Cabinet when they met at 
II 30 a.m., pomtmg out that the whole success of the Weygalld 
plan was dependent on the French takmg the m1t1at1ve, wluch 
they showed no signs of domg We met again at 7 p.m. 

And the next day: 
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Prim" M1111ste1 to M. Reynaud.for General Wej'ga11d 24 v fO 
General Gort wires that co-ordmatton of northern front zs essential 

with armies of three different nation~ He says he cannot undc1 take 
this co-ordmat1on, as he is already fightmg north and south and ts 
threatened on hzs lines of commu111cat10ns At the same time Sir Roger 
Keyes tells me that up to 3 p.m to-day (23rd) Belgian Hcadqt1arters 
and Kmg had received no d1rect1vc How doc~ dus agree with your 
~tatement that Blanchard and Gort arc mam clans la 111a111? Appreciate 
folly d1fficult1es of commurncation, but feel no cffccttve concert of 
operauons m northern area, agamst whJCb enemy are coucentratmg 
Trust you will be able to rectify tlm Gort further says that any advance 
by lum must be m the nature of sortie, and that rcl1t>f must come from 
south, as he has not (repeat not) amnrnmt1on for serious attark. Ncvcr
Lheless, we are mstruct111g l11m to persevere m carrymg out your 
plan We have not here even seen your own directive, and have 110 

knowledge of the details of your not them operations Will you kmdly 
have this sent through French Mm1on at earliest? All good wishes 

* * * * * 
Some account of the small battle fou~ht by the Br1t1~h around 

Arra~ must be given here Gcnci.d Fr.111klyn, who commanded, 
mtcnded to occupy the area Arra~-C.u11br::n-Bap.1umc fk lud 
the 5th and 5oth Bnti~h D1vmom and the I~t Army T.rnk Dt 1~.1dc 
His plan was to att.Kk with tlm a1mou1 and one bng.1dc of each 
d1v1~1011, the whole under Gener.ti M.11 tel, round the WC\tcrn anl! 
southern side~ of An as, wttb an 1mmcd1,1te objcct1vc on the rtVL'L 

Scnsec The French were to co-oper,1tc with two d1v1~1om on tht 
cast to the Cambi a1-Arras road The Ht ltt~h d1v1~1om com1~tcd 
of only two brigade~ ca,h, and the tank~ nnmbctcd sixty-five 
Mai k I .ind e1p:btcen Mai k II, all of wbose trat k~, the hfc of which 
WJS short, were weanng Ollt The atlack bcg.m at 2 r Ill Oil 

May 2I, and soon found lt'>c-lr rng.1gcd with much <;tro11gc1 

oppcmt1011 than was expected r tench <;up port nn the ca<>tc1 ll 
flank did not matcnali<;c, and on the we~tern w.1~ lu111tcd to one 
light mechamscd d1vmon The enemy armour aL tu.1lly conmtcd 
of about fom hundred tank5 of the 7th and 8th Aunomcd 
D1v1SJ011s, a gcncta.1 named Rommel comn1.1nd111p; rhc founcr 
At first the attack pi o<;pcrcd, ;rnJ four hundred pll~oner<; \\ere 
taken, but the lme nf the n ve1 Sc1h~e w.1~ not rc.1d1cd, and the 
German countcr-.1ttack, 111 ove1whdm111g t1L11nbcn, with full .111 

~upport, call'>ed heavy casu.1lllc<;, The 12th L11K c1" prc~c11tl y 
reported strong enemy columm mnv111µ; tl)\V 1rlh St Pol .rnd 
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threatening to turn the western flank. Dun11g the night the A.r!hy 
Tank Brigade, the 13th Bugade of the .stb D1v1s1011, and cbe :i:srst 
Brigade of the 5oth D1v1s1on gradually withdrew to the river 
Scarpe Here three British bugades stood until the afternoon of 
the 22nd, and m tlu~ 11e1ghbomhood repnlsed vauous attacb 
We still held Arras, but the enemy gradually tended to ~w111g 
1ound towards Bethime. The French light mech;umed d1v1s1011 
gua1dmg our western flank was fotced fiom Mont St. Eh, and 
the enemy tanks soon after approached Sollchcz By 7 p m on the 
;i,3rd the Bnt1sh eastern flank was under heavy pres~urc, and the 
enemy reachmg Lens had encircled the western flank Thus 
the posmon was precarious We were bopelcs~ly outnmnbcred, 
beset by masses of armour, and almost surrounded. At 10 p m 
General Franklyn informed G.H.Q. that unless 111s force was 
withdrawn durmg the 111ght its retirement would become 11n
poss1ble. He was told that orders to withdraw had been sent hl!n 
three hours before. The operation had so111e temporary effect 
on tl1e enemy; they recorded at the t11ne "heavy Bnt1~h counter
attacks with armour'', which caused them cons1dcr.ible anxiety 

In pursuance of the Weygand plan Gort p10posed to General 
Blanchard, who now commanded the northern gro11p, that two 
Bntish dlVlsions, one French d1vis10n, and the F1ench Cavah y 
Corps should attack southwards between the Can,11 du N01d .rnd 
the Scheldt Canal Two French d1v1s1om had m fact twice p1e
v1ously 1eached the omsku ts of Cambra1, bttt on each occ;1s1on 
they were bombed and withdrew. In all these days tlm was the 
only offensive action of the French Ftrst Anny. 

* * * * * 
In London we had no knowledge of the p1og1cs~ of tlus fodo111 

attempt at Atras to bre,\k the enc1rchng hnc. However, duung 
the 24th very reproachful telegrams arrived from Reynaud The 
shorter of lns two messages tells the story 

You w1red me [he said] this mornlllg that you had 111st1 ucted General 
Gort to continue to carry out the Weygand plan. General Wcygand 
now 1t1fonns me that, accotdmg to a telegram from Ge11c1al Bl:.i.nchard, 
the Brio.sh Army had earned out, on Its own 1nit1attve, a retreat of 
twenty-five miles towards the ports at a time when our trnops n1ovmg 
up from the south a.re gainmg gLOn11d towards the 1101th, where thcv 
were to meet their allies · 
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BATTLE Of ARRAS Moy2lj2Z 
Tlm action ot the .ilnush Army is m ducc.c 01?pom1011 to the formal 

orders renewed tlm mornmg by Gcner.11 Weyg.i11d Tins retreat !i.l:l 
naturally obliged General Weygand co ch.u1ge all lw. .1rrangcmc1rn, 
and he 1s compelled co give up the 1Jc:.i ot clmmg the g..1p .md 1e,lo!lng 
a c..ommuom front f need not 1.1 y .my \trc:i~ upoll the ~rav1ty ot the 
pos11ble comcguwce> 

Up to tlm nme General W "'yg.rnd had been counting on 
General Frere'~ army advancing northw.1rd~ on Am1ens, Albert, 
and Pfronnc They had, lll f.JCr, m.tdc. no nut1c.i:.1ble progrc,s, Jud 
wen· mll formmg .md membl111g The followmg arc my rcphe~ 
to M Rcyn.1 ud 

2j.V 40 

My tdrgr:un la,t rnght rold you .111 we knew over here, and wr 
have m!l l1C..11d 11otl1111g ftom Lord Gem to rnmr.ul1ct JL Uut I mmt 
tell you that .i St.1H ofl1l.-cr !11, rcpnucd to the War Utlicc wuhrm111g 
the w1tlltlraw.tl ot the LWU d1v1'1um 110111 1hc Arra~ tCl<(lOn, wl11ch you1 

rq 
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telegram to me mentioned General Dill, who should be with Lord 
Gort has been told to send a Staff officer by air at the earliest moment 
As s~on as we know what has happened I will report fully It is clear 
however that the Northern Anny is practically surrounded and that all 
its commlJillcat1ons are cut except through Dunktrk and Ostend 

25.v 40 
We have every reason to believe that Gort is still l'erscvcring 1tl 

southward move All we know is that he has been forced by the 
pressure on his western flank, and to keep communication with 
Dunkirk for mdisJ?ensable supplies, to place parts of two dtvlSJom 
between himself an.d the mcreasmg pressure of the German armoured 
forces, which m apparently 1rreststible strength h:we successively cap
tured Abbeville and Bo11logne, are menacing Calais and Dunkirk, and 
have taken St. Omer How can he move southward and disengage his 
northern front unless he throws out tlus slueld on his nght hand? 
Nothmg in the movements of the B E F. of which we are aware can 
be any excuse for the abandonment of the strong pressure of your 
northward move across the Somme, wluch we ttust will develop. 

Secondly, you complamed of heavy matenals being moved from 
Havre Only mitenals moved away were gas shells, wluch 1t wa~ 
indiscreet to leave Also some of the stores have been moved from the 
north to the south side of the nver at Havre 

Thirdly, should I become aware that extreme pressure of events has 
compelled any departure from the plan agreed I shall immediately 
inform you Dill, who was this morning wholly convinced that tht 
sole hope of any effective extrication of our Army hes tn the southward 
move and 111 the active advance of General Frere, 1s now with GorL 
You must understand that, havmg wruted for the southward move for 
a week after it became obv10us[ly necessary], we find ourselves now 
ripped from the coast by the tnass of the enemy's arrnoured vehicles 
We therefore have no ch01ce but to contmue the ~outhward move, 
usmg such flank guard protection to the westward as is nece~sary 

General Spears will be with you to-morrow mornmg, and Lt wtl I 
probably be quickest to send lum back when the position is clear 

* * * * 
There was a very strong feehng tn Cabmct and high military 

CU"cles that the abilities and strategic knowledge of Sir John D1U, 
who had been since April 23 V1cc-Ch1ef of tbe Imperial General 
Staff, should find their full scope m lus appomtment as our 
principal Army adviser No one could doubt that his professtonal 
standing was in many ways superior ro that of Ironside 
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As the adverse battle drew to 1ts climax I and my colleague~ 
greatly de•nred that S1r John 0111 should become C.I.G.S. We 
had also to choose a Commander-m-Ch1ef for the Brmsh Island, 
if we were mvaded Late at mght on May 25 Ironside, Dill, 
Ismay, myself, and one or two others m my room at Admiralty 
House were crymg to measure the postt1011 General Iromtdc 
volunteered tbe/roposal that he should cea~e to be C LG S., but 
declared hunsel gmte willmg to command the Buush Home 
Forces. Cons1dermg the tmptonusmg ta~k that sud1 a command 
was at the tune thought to mvolve, this was a spmtcd and selAc~s 
offer I therefore accepted General Ironside's propo~al; and the 
high d1gmt1es and honours whtch were later conferred upon hm· 
arose from my apprec1at1on of Im bearmg at this moment in out 
aff.urs Sir John Dill became C I G.S. on May 27 The changet 
were generally judged appropnate for the mue be111~. 



CHAPTER IV 

THE MARCH TO THE SEA 

May .24-May 3 I 

Review of the Battle - General Halder' s Accot111t of Hitler's Personal 
Intervention - Halt of the German Armour - The Truth from the 
German Staff Diaries -A Separate Cause for the Halt at the Decisive 
Point - The Defence of Bo11logne - The Drama of Calais - Tlie 
Consequences of Prolonged Defence - Gort Abandons the Weygand 
Plan - His Decision of May 25 - Filling the Belgian Gap - With
drawal of the British Army to the Dunkirk Bridgeheads - Extrication 
of the Four British Divisions from Lille -A Question to tlie Chiefs of 
Sta.ff- Their Answer - My Message to Lord Gort - And to Admiral 
Keyes - General Pownall' s Account of the Gort-Blanchard Meeting on 
the Morning of the 28th - Swrender of the Belgian Army, May 28 -
Decisive Battle Fought by Ge1u1al Brooke and the Ilnd Corps, 
May 28 - Withdiawal to the B1idgehead - Escape by Sea of Half tlie 
French First Army. 

E may now review up to this pomt the course of tlus 
:memorable battle. 

Only Hitler was prepared to v10late the neutrality of 
Belgilllll and Holland. Belgmm would not invite the Alhes m 
until she was herself attacked Therefore the mihtary lfl1trnt1ve 
rested with Hitler On May ro he struck lus blow. The First 
Arrn.y Group, w1th the Bnush m the centre, mstead of stand.mg 
belund their forttlicat1ons, leaped forward mto Bclgmm on a vain, 
because belated, m1ss1on of rescue. The French had left the gap 
opposite the Ardennes ill fortified and weakly guarded An 
armoured inroad on a scale never known in war broke the centre 
of the French line of armies, and 1ll forty-eight hours threatened 
to cut all the Northern Ar.nues alike from their southern com· 
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murucations and from the sea By the 14th at the late~t the French 
High Command should have given m1perat1ve orders to these 
armies to make a general retreat at foll speed, accepting not only 
nsks but heavy losses of materiel This issue was not faced m its 
brutal realism by Geneial Gamelm The French conum.ncler of 
the northern group, Billotte, wa5 mcapable of takmg the necessary 
dec1s1ons humelf. Co11fus10n reigned throughout the arnucs of 
rhe threatened left wmg. 

As the ~npenor power of tbc enemy wa~ felt they fell ba~k. A~ 
the tummg movement ~wung round their r1ghc chcy formed a 
defensive flank. If they had ~tarted back on the I 4th they could 
have been on chm old ]me by the 17th and would have haJ a good 
chance of fightmg their way out. At least three mortal days were 
lost From the 17th onwards the British War Cabmet saw dearly 
that an 1mmed1ate fighting march southwards would alone save 
the Bnt1sh Army They were resolved to pres5 their view upon 
the French Government and Gener.ii G,unchn, but their own 
commander, Lord Gort, was doubtful whether It wa~ pm~1blc to 
disengage the fightmg front~, .md still more to breJk through at 
the same tune On the I9th ()cneral Gamcl111 w.1c; d1mmseJ, and 
Weygand reigned m l11s ~tead Gamclm\ "Instruct10n No. I2

1

', h!S 
last order, though five day~ late, wa~ ~ouucl m pr111c1plc, and aim lil 
confonntty with the num conclm1ons of the Br1tt~b War Cabtnct 
and Cl11efs of Staff The change m the Supreme Comnund, or 
want of command, led to another three day~· delay. The ~pmtcd 
plan which General Wcyg:md proposed after vis1t111g the Northcm 
Anmes was never more than a paper scheme. In the m:un 1t was 
the Gamclm plan, rendered still more hopeless by further delay. 

In the ludeous dilemma winch now presented 1t~clf we accepted 
the Weygand plan, and made loyal and persistent, though now 
meffcctual, cffom to carry tt out unul the 25th, when, all the com
mu111cat10ns bemg cut, our weak counter-attack bemg repulsed, 
with the loss of Arras, the Belgian from breakmg and Kmg 
Leopold about to capttulatc, all hope of escape co the southward 
vamshed There remamed only the sea. Could we reach it, or 
must we be surrounded and broken llp m the open field? In any 
case the whole artillc1 y and equipment of our Army, irreplaceable 
for many month~. 111ml be losr. But what wa~ that compared 
with saving the A1111y, the nucleus and structttre upon wluch alone 
Britam could brnld her anmcs of the future? Lord Gort, who 
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had from the 25th onwards felt that evacuation by sea was our 
only chance, now proceeded to form a bndgchead atollnd Dnn-
1.mk and to fight his way mto it with wh,1t strength remameJ All 
the d1scipl111e of the British, and the qualities of their comm:.u1dc1 ~. 
who mcluded Brooke, Alexander, a11d Montgomery, wc1c to be 
needed Much more was to be needed. All that m,111 could do 
was done. Would 1t be enough? 

* * * * * 
A much-d1~puted ep1~ode must now be ex,11nincd. General 

Halder, Clucf of the German General Staff, has dcclarl!d that at 
tlus moment Hitler made Im only effective d11cct personal mter
vent1on m the battle He became, accordmg to this authouty, 
"alarmed about the armoured format10ns, because they were u1 
considerable danger tn a d1fficdt country, honeycombed with 
canals, without bemg able to attain any vttal results". He Celt he 
could not sacnfice armoured formations uselessly, as they were 
esse11t1al to the seco11d stage of the C,\mpa1gn. He believed, no 
doubt, that lm air supenonty would be sufficient to prevent a 
large-scale evacuation by sea He therefore, accordmg to Halde1, 
sent a message to lum through B1auch1tsch ordering "the 
armoured formations to be stopped, the pomts even taken back". 
Thus, says Halder, the way to Dm1kirk was cleared for the British 
Army. At any rate we mte1ccpted a German message sent 111 

clear at II 42 a.m. on May 24, to the effect that the attack on the 
line Dunbrk-Hazebronck-Merv11le was to be d1scontmued for 
ilie p1esent. Halder states that he refused, on behalf of Supreme 
Army Headquarters (O.K.H.}, to mterfete 111 the movement of 
Army Group Rundstedt, wluch had clear 01ders to prevent the 
enemy from reaclung the coast. The quicker and more complete 
the success here, he argued, the easier 1t would be later to repair 
the loss of some tanks The next day he was ordered to go with 
Eraudutsch to a conference 

The excited d1scuss1on fuushed w1th a defimte orde1 by Hitler, 
to wluch he added that he would enSllre execution of his 01der by 
sending personal ha1son officers to the front Keitel was sent by 
plane to Army Gioup Rund~tedt, and other officc1s to the front 
command posts. "I have never been able," says General Halder 
" fi h , to cgure ow Hitler conceived the idea of the useless endanger-
ing of the armoured fonnauon.s. It 1s most hkely that Keitel, who 
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was fo1 a com1derable time m Flande1s 111 the First World War, 
had ongmated these ideas by lus tales." 

Other German generals have told much the same story, and 
have even suggested that Hitler's order WJs 1mp1rcd by a political 
motive, to improve the chances of peace w1 th England after Franu· 
was beaten. Authentic documcnrn.ry evidence Ii.Ls now come to 
light m the shape of the actual d1a1 y of Runthlctlt'~ hc.1dqu.1rtcn 
11mtten at the time Tlus tclh a d1ffc1ent t,t!c. At nrnlmght on the 
23rd ordc1s came fiom Buudut~ch at 0 K If, confi1m1ng that 
the Fourth Army w.1s to rcnum under R.tmthtc<lt for '\he Ia,t 
act" of "the encirclement battle". Next mornrng I Iitler vi,1ted 
Rundstedt, who rep1c,cnted to !um that Ins armour, wluc..h lud 
c..ome so far and so fast, was much reduced in sttcngth and needed 
a pause whercm to remg.umc and rcgam m bal.mc..c for the final 
blow against an enemy who, hts staff ll1.ny SJ.)S, \V.t~ "fighllnf.!; 
with extt.101d111ary Lc11.1c1ty". Mo1cnvct, Rumhlcdt fo1c~.1w tl1t' 
poss1b1hty of art.Kb on !us w1dcly-d1\pcncd fo1u:\ fiom nonh 
.ind south, m fact, the Wcyg.md PLm, \\htLh, 1f 1t l1.1d bet·n 
feasible, was the obvious Allied countcr-~twkc I htlcr ''.wrcl'd 
entirely" th.it the attack c.1\t of A11.t' \houl<l be c.-.u ued o~;t by 
mfantry and that the mobile formatwm ~lwul<l c..outmLic tl> hold 
the lmc Lcm-Bctlnme-Aae-St Omc1-G1.1vdmc~ in order to 
mtcrcept the enemy force\ undc1 pu.:~\urc from Army Group B 
m the north-cast. He aho dwelt ou the p.1r.tnwt111t nclC~\tty of 
conse1 vmg the armoured f01cc~ for fu1 thc1 tlpcrJt!Dm. I Iowcv('r, 
very early on the 25th a frc~h d1rccnve was sent fwrn B1aud1md1 
as the Commander-m-Cluef ordering the c.cmtmu.tt1nn of till' 
advance by the armour Runthtcdt, foi ttficd by I htkr\ verb.ii 
agreement, would have none of tt I le d1<l not p.1\\ on the cmk1 
to the Fourth Army Comm.mdcr, Kluge, who w,1\ tnltl to w11-
unue to hmband the P.mzcr d1vmom Kluge protc~tcd at tlw 
delay. but 1t was not till next dJy, the 2(ith, th.it Rund~tl·dt 
released them, although even then he cny1111cd th.it Dunknk 
was not yet itself to be dJrcctly as~aultcd. The: ch.try record\ ch.u 
the Fourth Anny protested at tlus restncno11, auJ its Cine! ot 
Staff telephoned 011 the 27th 

The p1Ltl1IL 111 the Lli.umd purt\ I\ ·'' J(lllow\ B1f~ \li1p' , lllllc. 
up the quay\1Jl', bo.uJ, .ut· put ,bwn, .lml till men t.wwJ llll dtc \hip) 
All ma ten.ii I\ idt bchmd But \\ c a1c nor Ii.cm uu tmJu1~ d1C\l' mrn, 
newly ~t1111pptd, up ag.11mr m I.Hex. 
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It 1s the1efore certai.11 that the armour wa5 halted; that this was 
done 011 the l!lltrn.uve not of Hitler but of Runclstedt. Rundstcdt 
no doubt had reasons for hts view both m the conditioo of the 
armour and 1n the general battle, but he ought ro have obeyed 
the formal orders of the Army Command, or at least told them 
what Hitler had said 111 conversation. There is general agreement 
among the German commanders that a great oppottun1ty w.:is lost. 

* * * * * 
There was however a separate cause which affected the move

ments of the German armour at the decmve pomt 
After reaching the sea beyond Abbeville on the night of the 

20th, the leadmg German annom cd and motonsed ( olumns had 
moved northward along the coast by Etaples tow,uds Boulognc, 
Calais, and Dunkirk, with the evident 111tcnt10n of cuttrng off all 
escape by sea Tlm region was lighted m my mind from the pre
vious war, when l had maintained the mobile Manne BngadL" 
operating from Dunkirk agamst the flanks and rear of tbe Germ.rn 
armies marchmg on Pans I did nor therefore have to learn abour 
the inundation system between Calais and Dunkirk, or the signi
ficance of the Gtavehnes waterh11e. The sluices had alteady been 
opened, and with every day the floods were spreading, thus g1v
mg southerly protection to our hne of retreat The defence of 
Boulogne, but still more of Calais, to the latest hour, stood forth 
upon the confused scene, and garnsons were immediately sent 
there from England Boulogne, isolated and attacked on May 22, 
was defended by two battalions of the Gua1ds and one of our few 
anti-tank batteries, with some French troops. After tlmty-s1x 
hours' resistance tt was reported to be untenable, and I consented 
to the remamder of the garrison, mclnding the frcnch, being 
taken off by sea. The Guards were embarked by eight dcwoyer~ 
on the night of May 23-24, with a loss of only 200 men The 
French contmued to fight 111 the Citadel until the monung of the 
z.sth. I regretted our evacuat10n. 

Some days earher l had placed the conduct of rhe defence of 
the Channel ports directly l111der the Chief of the Im pcn.d 
General Sta.ff, with whom I was m constant touch l now resolved 
that Calais should be foi1ght to the death, and that no evacu.tnon 
by sea could be allowed to the garrison, wluch consmed of one 
battalion of the R.Ule Bngade, one of the 6oth Rifles, the Queen 
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Victoria Rifles, the 229th Anti-tank Battery, R.A., and a batt.ilion 
of the Royal Tank Regiment, with twenty-one light and twcnty
seven c1 mser tanks, and an equal number of F1cnchmcn. .It wa~ 
pamful thus to sacrifice these splendid, tr:uncd troop~, of wluch we 
had so few, for the doubtful advant.tgc of gauung t\VO oL p(.'rh.tp~ 
tluee days, and the unknown uses that could he ,mal~c. nf thc\c 
days. The Sccrctat y of St.ltc for War and the ( ,.1.( r S. ap;rc~·,\ 
to this hard mcam1c. The tclcg1 ams and nunutc~ tell the t.dc 

J>11111e M1111ster to General Ismay, for C I G S 23 V 40 
Apart from the general order 1smed, I tru~t, last night by Weyg.1ml. 

for assurmg the southward movement of the anmes via Am1c.:m, It I' 
unperat1ve that a dear lmc of supply ~hould be opened up at the 
earliest moment to Gort's army by Dunkirk, Cahus, or Boulognc 
Gort cannot remam 1mens1ble to the pcnl in wluch he ts now placer.I, 
and he must detach even a d1v1S1on, or whatever lesser forte 1~ ncCC'~san, 
to meet our force pushmg through from the coa~t. If the tt'g1mcm Z11 
armoured vehicle~ mcludmg cnuscr rank~, haq actually landed at 
Calats, tlm '>houlcl 11nprovc the ~ltuat1n11, and ~hould ('fll lllli 1gc· m 
to send the lL\t of the 211d Bi 1~,1tlc of that Armourul D1v1'>ion lll 

there Tim coa.\tal area mmt be 'dt'.111eJ up it the m.iJor opa.it1n11 nt 
w1thdraw.il 1s to ha\ c any chance The 111trudcr., bchmd the lmc tllll\t 

be struck at and h1uught to bay. The refup;ccs ~hm1ld be driven tnt~1 
the field~ and parked there, a~ proposed by General Wcyp;.md, so th.11 
the road~ can be kept clear Aic you 111 touch with Gort by tdcplmnc 
and telegraph, and how long docs It rake to send h1rn a ciphered 
mcs~age? Will you km<lly cell one of your Staff o11itcr~ to send ,1 

map to Downmg Street with the position, so far .t$ lt ts known to~d.iy, 
of the nme Br1t1~b d1v1S1011s Do not reply to tlus younclf. 

Pmne Minister to General Ismay 24 v ,~o 
I cannot understand the 51tuat1on around Calais 1 he Germam arc 

blockmg all exlt5, and our rcgt mcnt of tank~ Is boxed up Ill the town 
because 1t cannot face the field guns pl.mt(.d on the mmkms Yet I 
expect the forcc5 ad11evmg tlm are very modest Why, then, arc they 
not attacked? Why does not Lord Gort attack them from the rear 
at the same t1111e that we make a sortie from Cala1~? Surely Gort can 
~pare a bugade or two to clca1 Im commmucanons and to secure the 
'upphcs Vil.ii to Im army Herc is a general with rune d1v1,1om about 
to be starvc·d out, and yet he canuot 'end a force to dc.lr lm (.Olll~ 
murncat1om What ehc can be S() 1mp01tant as tlm? Where could .1 

1cservc be better employed? 
T!llS force blockadmg C:da1~ ~Iwuld be attacked at onc.e by Gort, by 

the.. Can.1d1Jns f10111 Dunkirk, an<l by a ~Ortic oi our boxed-llp tanks 
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Apparently the Germans can go anywhere and do anythmg, and their 
tanks can act m twos and threes all over our rear, and even when they 
are located they are not attacked Also our tanks rccml before their 
6eld guns, but our £eld guns do not like to take on their tanks If then 
motonsed artillery, far from its base, can block us, why cannot we, 
w1th the artillery of a great army, block them? .. The respons1b1bty 
for deanstng the communications with Calais and keepmg them ope11 
rests pnmarily with the B E F 

This did less than j ust1ce to our troops But I prim 1t as I wrote 
1t at the tune. 

Prmte Minister to General Ismay 2.4 v .40 
V1ce-Ch1ef of the Naval Staff informs me that [an) order was sent at 

2 am to Calais saymg that evacuation was dectded on in princ1ple, but 
th1s ts surely madnes~. The only e.tfect of evacuatmg Calats would be 
to transfer the forces now blocking it to Dtllllark Cala.1s must be held 
for many reasons, but specially to hold the enemy on tts front The 
Adnuralty say they are preparmg twenty-four naval 12-rounders, 
which with SAP* will pierce any tank. Some <iif these wil be ready 
this evening 

Prime Minister to CI GS. 25.v 40 
I must know at earLest why Gort gave up Arras, and what actually he 

IS domg with the rest of ms army Is he still persevering tn Weygand' s 
plan, or has he become largely stationary? If the latter, what do you 
consider the probable course of events m the next few days, and what 
course do you recommend' Cleaily, he must not allow himself to be en
cucled without fightmg a battle Should he [not J do thts by fightmg l11S 
way to the coast and de5troytng che armomed troops which stand be
tween him and the sea with overwhelming force of artt!lery, while 
covenng himself and the Belgian front, wlucb would also curl back, by 
strong rearguards? To-morrow at latest th1~ deas1on must be taken 

It should surely be possible for Dill to fly home from any aerodrome 
momentanly clear, and R A.F should send a whole squad1on to C5l.OrL 

!um 

Prime Minister to Secretary of State for War and C 1 GS. 25 v 40 
Pray find out who was the officer respons1 ble for sendmg the ordet 

to evacuate Calais yesterday, and by whom tlus very lukewarm tele
gram I saw tlus mornmg was drafted, 111 which mennon is made nt 
"for the sake of Alhed solidarity" Thts 1s nor the way to encourage 
men to fight to the end. Are you sure there is no strL-a.k of dcfeatbt 
opuuon m the General Staff? 
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Prit11P Minister to C.J.G S 25.v.40 
Sometlung hke this should be said to the Brigadier defendmg Cala1~: 

Defence of Calais to the utmost is of the l11ghest importance to our 
country and our Army now. First, it occupies a large part of the 
enemy s armoured forces, and keeps them from attackmg our !me of 
commmucations. Secondly, it preserves a ~ally-port from wluch 
portions of the Bnusb Army may make their way home Lord Gnrt 
has already sent troops to your aid, and the Navy will do all pomble 
to keep you supplied The eyes of the Empire are upon the defence ot 
Calais, and His MJJcsty's Government are confident that you and your 
gallant regiment will perform an exploit worthy of the British name 

Tlus message was sent to Brigadier Nicholson at about 2 p.m. 
on May 25 

The final declSton not to relieve the garnson wa~ taken on the 
evening of May 26 Till then the destroyers were held ready 
Eden and Ironside were with me at the Adnmalty We tluee 
came out from dumcr and at 9 p m did the deed. It mvolved 
Eden's own regiment, m which he luJ long ~ervcd and fough1 
m the prev10us struggle One has to cat .md dnnk 111 w.ir, but I 
could not help feelmg physically sJCk as we .tfo:rw.trd~ ~at ~tlem 
at the table 

Herc w.is the mc~~.1gc ro the Bng.1d1er: 

Every hour you contunic to exist 1s ot the grc.atc~t help to the D E I 
Government bas therefore decided you must conmmc to fight Ila w 
greatest possible adnurat1011 for your ~plend1d staud Evacuat1011 will 
not (repeat not) take place, and c1 aft required for above purpose arc 
to return to Dover Verity and T¥111dsor to cover Commander M111e
'weepmg and his Lct!Lcmcnt 

Calais was the crux Many other ca.mes rmghr luvc prcvrntcd 
the deliverance of Du11k11k, but tt ts certam th.it rhc three." d.1y' 
gamed by the defence of Calais enabled the Gravelmes waterline 
to be held, and that without tlus, even m sp1te of Hitler's vactlla
ttons and Rund~tedt's orders, all woulJ have been cur off and !mt 

* * * * * 
Upon all tlus there now descended a s1mphfy1ng cata~trophc 

I he Germans, who had lutherto not pressed the lklg1an from 
~everely, on May 24 broke the Belgian line on e1tbcr mlc ot 
Courtrat, wluch is but thirty miles from Ostend and Dunkirk. 
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The Kmg of the Belgians soon considered the situation hopele~s, 
and prepared himself for cap1tulat:Io11 

By May 23 the Ist and IInd Co1ps of the B.E F., withdrawn by 
stages from Belgium, were back agam on the frontier dcfen(es 
north and east ofLtlle, wl11ch they had bmlt for themselves dunng 
the wmter The German scythe-cut round our southern fl.wk hJd 
reached the sea, and we had to slueld ourselves from this. As the 
facts forced themselves upon Gort and Im headquarters, troop~ 
had successively been sent to pos1t1ons along the canal line La 
Bassee-Bethu11e-Atte-St. Omer-Watten. These, wtth element~ 
of the French XVIth Corps, touched the sea at the Gravclme~ 
water-line The British IIIid Corps was responsible 111 the mam 
for this curled-m flank facmg south. There was no contmuom 
line, but only a senes of defended "stops" at the mam cros~mg~, 
some of wl11ch, like St. Omer and Wattcn, had aheady fallen to 
the e11emy. The md1spensable roads n01thwaids from Cassel we1e 
threatened Gort's reserve consJSted only of the two Bnttsh 
d1vmons, the 5th and 5otb, wh1ch had, as we have seen, )Ust been 
so narrowly extricated from their southerly counter-attack made 
at Arras m forlorn fulfilment of the Weygand plJn At this clan: 
the total frontage of the B.E F was about nmety nules, every
where 111 close contact with the enemy. 

To the south of the B E.F. lay the First French Army, having 
two div1S1ons m the frontier defences and the remamdcr, co111-
pnsmg eleven d1v1sions m no good shape, cramped m the arc.1 
north and east of Doua1. This army was under attack from thL 

south-east claw of the German encirclement On our left the 
Belgian Army was bemg dnven back from the Lys canal at m.111y 
places, and with their ret1.rement northwards a gap was dcvclop
mg north of Menm. 

In the evenmg of the 25th Lord Gort took a vital dern10n I:-fo 
orders still were to pursue the W eygand plan of a southerly attack 
towards Cambra1, in which the 5th and 5oth 01v1s1ons, tn con
JUllctlon with the French, were to be employed The promised 
French attack northwards from the Somme showed no s1gn ot 
reality The last defenders ofBoulogne had been evacuated Cala1' 
still held out Gort now abandoned the Weygand plan Thcr 
was m his view no longer hope of a march to the ~outh ,md w 
the Somme Moreover, at the same time the crumblmg of tbc 
Belgian defence and che gap opemng to the north created a new 
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SITUATION: AT NIGHTFALL 25 .May 
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plcte brc.1kdown of.ti[ cuntrnl, t1tl11 r hy tl1t· ll1111,h .111d I 1u1Lh 
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~olvcd lu .1bJndon d1l .11c.1lk tu tht 1outl11\ .11 d tu 1du 1 ~ tht ~ ip 
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wlucb a Belgian cap1tnl.it10n was about to open m the north, an<l_ 
to march to the sea At tlus moment here was the only hope of 
1avmg anything from destruction or surrender At 6 p m he 
ordered the 5th and 5oth Dms1ons to join the IInd But1sh Co1 ps to 
hl1 the 1mpcnd1ng Belgian gap. He mforrned Gener.ti BlJ.1Khard, 
who bad succeeded Billotte in command of the First Army Group, 
of hts ac:uon, and dus offic.er, acknowledging the force of events, 
gave orders at II 30 p.m. for a withdrawal on the 26th to a line 
behind the Lys canal west of Lille, with a view to forming a 
bridgehead around Dunkirk. 

Early on May 26 Gore and Blanchard drew up their/Jan for 
withdrawal to the coast. As the f1nt French Army ha forther 
to go, the first movements of the l3 E.F on the night of the 
26th-27th were to be preparatory. and reargu.ird~ of the Brn1sh 
Ist and IInd Corps remamed on the frontier <lefeuce~ till the night 
of the 27th-28th. In all this Lord Gort had acted upon lus own 
responsrb1ltty. But by now we at borne, wtth a somewlut 
different angle of mformauon, had already reached the same 
conclustons On the 26th a telegram from the War Office ap
proved h1s conduct, and authomed him "to operate toward> the 
coast forthwith m conjunct1011 with the F1cnch dlld Belgian 
armies" The emergency gatheung on a Va<;t scale of naval ves\els 
of all kmd~ and ~izcs was already 111 full swmg 

The re.icier must now look at the dtagr.1111 wluch shows the 
areas held on the night of the z5th-26th by the British d1v1s1ons 

On the western flank of the corudor to rhc sea the po-;won 
remained la1 gcly unchanged durmg the i.6th The lot ,1l1t1e~ held 
Gy the 48th and 44th DtvlSlons came under rcl.1t1vely lmlc prcc;
~nre. The 2nd D1v1s1011 however had heavy fight111rr 011 the Aire 
and La J3assee canals, .i.nd they held their ground F~rthcr to the 
east a strong German attack developed around Carvm, Jointly 
defended by J3ntish and Frenth troops The situation wa~ reHored 
by the counter-attack of two battalions of the 5oth D1v1~1011, 
wluch were m bivouac dose by On the left of the But1sh lmc 
the 5th D1vmon, with the I43rd Brigade of the 48th Div1~1on 
under command, had travelled through the mght, and at dawn 
took over the defence of the Ypres-Commes canal to close the 
gap wluch had opened between the Brtt1~h and Belgian armies. 
They were only JUSt m. time. Soon after they arrived the enemy 
attacked, and the fightmg was heavy all day Three battalions of 
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the rst D1vlSlon m reserve were drawn m The 5oth D1v1s1011, after 
b1vouack111g south of Lille, moved northwards to prolong the fl.ink 
of the 5th D1v1S1on around Ypres. The Belgtan Army, heavily 
attacked throughout the day and with their nght flank dr1vc1t In, 

reported that they had no forces with winch to regam couch With 

the Bntu.h, and that they were mublc to fall back to the lme ot 
the Yser can.ii m confonmty with the Bnmh movcmcm. 

Me,mwl11le the orgamsat1on of the bridgehead~ around Dllnkirk 
was proceedmg. The French were to hold from Gravelmcs to 
Bcrgues, and the Brm~h thence along the canal by Fumes to N1cu
port and the sea. The various groups and parnes of all anm wlw.:h 
were arriving from both d1rect101L~ were woven mto rh1s line 
Confirmmg the orders of the 26th, Lord Gore received from the 
War Office a telegram, dispatched at I p.m. on the 27th, celltn).!; 
him that !us task henceforw.ird was "to evacuate the maximum 
force possible". I had mfo1111cd M Reynaud the day before dw 
the policy was to evacuate the Bnmh Fxpcd1t1onary Force, and 
had requested 111111 to t5suc co1rc\pond1ng orders Sm.h WJ~ the 
breakdown m commumc.wons that at 2 pm on the 27th the com
mander of the First French Army 1s\ued an order co h1~ corp~. 
"La bataille sera livree sam e~p1 it de recid ~11r la fH1'1tillll de lri Ly\," 

Four British d1vi5ions and the whole of the [~mt French Army 
were now m dire peril of bemg cut off around Lille. The two 
arms of the German enctrclmg movement ~trove to dose the 
pincers upon them. Although we had not m those days the 
admirable map tooms of more coherent pcrtt1d~. and :ti though n<> 
control of the battle from London was pos~1blc, I had for three 
days past been harrowed by the position of rhe mas~ of Allied 
troops around Lille, mcludmg our four fine d1vm(JOS Tim how
ever was one of those rare but decmve moment~ when mcch.rnu.:al 
transport exercises its nghts When Gort gave the order .ill the~e 
four d1v1Slons came b,ick with surpnsmg r.iptdtty almost Ill .1 

night Meanwlule, by fierce battle~ on t•tther \Ide of rhc corridnr. 
the rest of the Brmsh Army kept the path open to the sea. The 
pmcer-claws, wluch were dd,1ycd by the 2nd D1vmou, .r.nd 
checked for three days by the 5th D1vmon, eventu,dly met on the 
mght of May 29 m a manner srn11lar to the great Russi:m opera
tion round Stalmgrad m 1942. The trap had taken two and a Ii.tit 
days to close, and m that tune fonr Rrit1\h d1v1S1ons and a grc.H 
part of the First French Anny, except the Vth Corps, which wus 
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lost withdrew m good order through the gap, 111 spite of the 
Pre~ch havmg only horse tr,msport, and the mam road to Ounbtk 
bemg already cut and the secondary roads filled with retm11g 
croops, 1ong trams of transport, and many thou~.mds of refugee~. 

* * * * * 
The guest1on about our ability to go on alone, which I h,\d 

asked Mr. Chambeilam to exanune with other Mumtcrs ten d.1y~ 
before, was now put formally by me to our military adv1\cu I 
drafted the reference purposely m term~ whll.h, wlulc g1vmg a 
lead, left freedom to the Cluefs of Sta.fl to express thelt view, 
whatever it nught be I knew beforehand that they were abso
lutely determined, but 1t 1s w1se to have wnttc11 records of sm h 
declSlons I w1shed moreover to be «blc to ,tssure Parliament that 
our resolve was backed by profe<>s1onal opuuon Here it 1s, with 
the answer: 

r We have reviewed our repmt on "Bnt1~h Strategy m a Cut.t1u 
Eventuality" in the hgh1 of the followmg te1ms of refetence remitted 
ro us by the Prime Mmister 

"In the event of France bemg unable to contmuc m the war a11J 
becommg neutral, with the Ge1 m.ms boldmg their p1c1c11t po~1t1011 
and the Belgian Army being forced [0 capitulate after asmt1ng the 
Bnnsh Expeditionary Force to reach the coast; m the event of tenrn 
bemg offered to Brttam which would place her en tn ely at the mercy 
of Ge1many through d1~armamcnt, cc~~1011 of n.ival ba~cs m the 
Orkneys, etc , what are the prospects of our conunuwg the war aloue 
aga.mst Germany and probably Italy? Can the Navy and the Air Forte 
hold out teasonable hopes of pievcntmg ~e11om mvas1on, and cm1lJ 
che forces gathered m thi~ Island cope with raid~ from the air mvolv1ug 
detachments not greatei than ro,ooo men, 1t bemg observed that a 
prolonganon of Brmsh resistance m1ght be very dangerom fo1 
Germany, engaged tn holdmg down the g1ealer palt of Eutope?" 

i. Our concluMons a1e contamed m the followmg par,\graph~ 
3 While our Alf Fotce 1s m bemg, our Navy and Au Force togtther 

should be abie w prevent Getmany canymg out a senous sea-borne 
mva~ion of this country 

4 ~upposmg Germany gamed complete air rnpe11onty, we com1der 
cha.t the Navy cottld hold up an mvas1011 for a ume, bm not fo1 .iu 
1u.defm1te penod 

S If, with our Navy unable to prevent tt, and our Air force gone, 
Germany attempted an mvas1on, our coast and bead1 defence~ 1.ould 
not prevent German cauks and mfantry gettmg a firm fooung ou our 
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'hore\ In the circumstance~ cuv1\aged above our land force~ wuuld be 
msuffic1cnt to deal with a serious mva51011. 

6 The crux of the matter 1s air superiority Once Germany hat! 
attamed tlus she m1gbt attempt to subjugate tlm country by air attack 
alone. 

7. Germany could not gam complete air superiority unles' \he could 
knock out our Au Force, and the auc1aft mdu,tnes, some v1t.1l po1uom 
of wluch arc concentrated at Coventry and Bmn111gham 

8 Air attacks on the aucraft factoue' would be made by d.1y or by 
111ght. We consider that we ~houltl be .1ble to mflitt \Uth ta\ualt1t'\ 
on the enemy by day as to prevent sertom <l.un.tgc. WhJtcvcr we dt1 
however by way of defensive measurc\-and we arc pre\~lllg nn wllh 
these with all d1~patch-wc cannot be ~tue of protectmg the l.11 ge 
mdmtual centres, upon wluch our am.raft mdu~trte\ depc:nd, fi om 
\euous matenal damage by mght attack The enemy would not hJvt 
to employ preclSlon bombmg to acluevc tlm effect 

9 Whether the attacks succeed m chmmatmg the aircraft mtlustry 
depends not only on the matenal damage by bomb~. but 011 the 111or.1I 
effect on the workpcople and their dctcrnunauon to t:u ry on lll tht fact· 
of wholesale havoc and de\tntrnon 

IO If therefore the enemy p1c\ses home night attacks on our am rah 
111dustry, he 1s likely to achieve such matcrtal and moral cl.1111,1gc 1.v1th111 
die mdmtnal area concerned a~ to brmg all work to a ~tand\till 

II It must be remembered chat nnmenc.ally the Gc1111.1m have .1 

\Upcuonty of fom to one Moreover, the German :urc1.1ft fac.tom' arc 
well dispersed and rclattvely maccc\s1ble. 

12. On the other hand, so long as we have a cou11ter-ofli:m1w 
bomber force we can can y out \11111lar attacks on German mdmt1 tJI 
tcntres and by moral and material effect brmg a proporuon of them to 
J st,mdsull 

13 To sum up, our conclusion is that prima facie Germany ha' most 
of the card~. but the real te5t is whether the morale of our Cightmg 
personnel and c1v1l populat1on will counterbalance the numcuc.Jl .ind 
material advantages wluch Germany enjoys We bcl1cvc lt will 

Tlus report, wluch of course was written at the darkc~t moment 
before the Dunkirk Deliverance, was signed not only by the 
three Cluefs of Staff. Newall, Pound, and Irom1cle, but by the 
three V1ce-Cl11cfs, Dill, Phillips, and Pcirse Reading it m after 
years, I must ad1111t that 1t was p;i.ivc .md p;run But the War 
Cabmet and the few other Mumtcr\ who ~.1w It were all of oue 
nund There was no <ll~t m\1011 l k.trt .111d ~uul we were together. 

JI/. ¥ ¥ ¥ "' 
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I now add1essed myself to Lord Gort: 
27.v 40 

I At tlus solemn moment I cannot help sending you my good 
wishes No one can tell how 1t will go But anything is better than 
bemg cooped up and starved out. I vemure these few re1TIJrks First, 
cannon ought to kill tanks, and they may as well be lost domg that a~ 
any other way Second, I feel very anxious about Ostend till it 1s occu
pied by a brigade with artillery Third, very likely the enemy tanks 
attackmg Calais are ttred, and, anyhow, busy on Calais. A column 
directed upon Calais wlule 1t 1s still holdmg out might have a good 
chance Perhaps they will be less formidable when attacked themselves 

2 It ts now necessary to tell the Belgians I am sendmg followmg 
telegram to Keyes, but your personal contact with the Kmg 1s demable 
Keyes will help We are askmg them to sacrifice themselves for us. 

3 Presume [our] troops know they are cuttmg thm way home to 
Bhghty Never was there such a spur for fightmg We shall give ym1 
all that the Navy and Air Force can do Anthony Eden is with me 
now and JOms his good wishes to mme. 

Enclos1m 
Prune Minister to Admiral Keyes 

Impart following to your friend [the Kmg of the l3elg1ans ]. Presume 
he knows that Bnttsh and French are hghung their way to coast 
between Gravel.mes and Ostend mdus1ve, and that we propose to give 
fullest support from Navy and Air Force durmg hazardous embarka
tion What can we do for him? Certamly we cannot serve Delgmm\ 
cause by bcmg hemmed m and sr.arved out Our only hope ts victory, 
and England will never <]Utt the war whatever happens till Hitler 1s 
beat or we cease to be a State Trust you will make sure he leaves with 
you by aeroplane before too late Should our opera.non prosper and 
we establish [an] effective bridgehead, we would try, 1f desncd, LO carry 
some Belgian divmons to France by sea Vttally 1mportam Belg1utn 
should continue m war, and ~afety lof] Kmg' s pe1son essential 

My telegram did not reach Adnural Keyes until after his return 
to England on the 28th In comeguence this parttcular message 
was not delivered to Kmg Leopold The fact is not however tm
pot tant because on the afternoon of the 27th between 5 and 
6 o'clock Admiral Keyes spoke to me on the telephone The fol
lowing passage 1s taken from Im report. 

At about .S p.m on the 27th, when the King told me his Army had 
collapsed and he was askmg for a cessation of hosuhnes, a t.-ipher 
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telegram was sent to Gort and to the War Office by wireless. The Wat 
Office received 1t at 5.54 pm I motored at once to La Panne and 
telephoned to the Prime Muuster. The Prime Mtruscer was not at all 
surprised, m view of the repeated wammgs, but he told me that I must 
make every endeavour to persuade the Kmg and Queen [Mocher] to 
come to England wnh me, and dictated a message which he said I 
ought to have received that afternoon: 

27.v.40 
"Belgian Embassy here assumes from Kmg' s decision to remain that 

he regards the war as lost and contemplates separate peace 
"It 1s 111 order to dissociate itself from tlus that the comtitutional 

Belgian Government has reassembled on foreign soil. Even if present 
Belgian Army has co lay down its arms there are 200,000 Belgians of 
nuhtary age m France, and greater resources than Belgium had m 1914, 
on which to fight back By present dec!Sion the Kmg 1s d1v1dmg the 
nation and dehvenng it tnto HJ.tier's protection Please convey these 
cons1derat1ons to the King, and impress upon h1m the disastrous conse
quences to the Allies and to Belgmm of !us present chmce " 

I gave Kmg Leopold the Pnmc Muuster's message, but he satd that 
he had made up !us nund that he must stay with !us Army and 
people ...• 

* * * * * 
At home I mucd the followmg general lll:JUI1ct1011: 

{Strictly Canfidenttal) ;:i,8 v 40 
In these dark days tl1e Prune Mi111ster would be grateful 1t all Im 

colleagues m the Government, as well as unportant official~. would 
mamtam a lugh morale in their ctrdcs, not mm1m1smg the gravity of 
events, but showmg confidence m our ab1l1ty and 111flex1ble rcmlve to 
contmue the war ttll we have broken tl1e will of the enemy to brmg all 
Europe under !us donunat1on. 

No tolerance should be given to the tdea that France will make a 
separate peace; but whatever may happen on the Comment, we cannot 
doubt our duty, and we shall certamly use all our power to defend the 
Island, the Empire, and our Cause 

During the mornmg of the 28th Lord Gort met General Blan
chard agam. I am mdebted to General Pownall, Lord Gort's Ch1d 
of Staff, for this record made by lum at the nme: 

Blanchard's enthusiasm at the Cassel meeting had evaporated when 
he vts1ted us to-day He had no constructive ~l1gge~t1011~ or plans 
We read to him the telegram ordermg us to proceed to the coast w1th 
a view to embarl.ation He was hornfied And that was strange; for 
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what other reason dtd he tlunk that he and Gott had been ordered to 
form bridgeheads? To what else could such a prehmmary move lead? 
We pointed out that we had both received smular tnstrncttons regard
mg the bndgeheads. What had happened now was that we had got 
ft.om our Government the next and logical step (which had no doubt 
been communicated to the French Government), whereas he had 
received as yet no such correspondmg order This pacified him some
what but by no means enurely Then we said that we too, hke 
lum, 'wanted to keep the Bnt1sh and the First French Army together 
tn this their last phase Presumably therefore the Fmt French Army 
would contmue the retirement to-mght, keeptng aligned with us. 
Whereat he went completely off the deep end-it was 1mposs1ble, he 
declared We explamed to him as clearly as the human tongue can 
explam the factors m the s1tuat1on The threat from the Germans on 
our north-eastern flank would probably not develop m strength for 
the next twenty-four homs (though when 1t did come It would be 
senous mdeed). What was of immediate importance was the threat 
to our long south-western flank There, as he well knew, advance
guards of German mfantry d1vmons, supported by arttllc1y, had made 
attacks yesterday at various pmnts. Though the ma.m po111ts Worm
houdt, Cassel, Hazebrouck had held, there had been some penetration 
The Germans mlght be relied upon to press these advantages, a.nd we 
could be sure that the main bodies of the d1vmons would soon deploy 
and force themselves nght a.cross onr line of w1thd1awal to the sea 
(a withdrawal wluch had been ordered for us, 1f not for h1111) There 
was therefore not a moment to be lost 111 getting back fiom the Ly~, 
and we mmt get back to-night at least to the Lne Ypre~-Popc11nghe
Cassel To wa.it till to-morrow 111ght was to give tivo days to the 
Germans to get behmd us, an act of madness We thought 1t unlikely 
that we could get even 30 per cent of our forces away even if we 
reached the sea; many mdeed 111 forward pos1t1ons would never reach 
it. But even 1f we could only save a small proporuon of h1ghly
tramed officers and men it would be somethmg useful to the contmu
ance of the war Everyth111g possible must therefore be done, and the 
one thmg that was possible, 1f only m part, was to get back some way 
to-mght. 

Then came a haison officer from General Pnoux, now commandmg 
the Fmt Army The ha1son officer told Blanchard that Pnoux had 
decided that he could not withdraw any farther to-mght, and therefore 
intended to remain m the quadrangle of canals whose north-eastern 
corner is Armentteres and south-western comer Bethune T111S seemed 
to decide Blanchard agamst withdrawal We begged h1111 for the sake 
of the First Army and of the Allied cause to order Pnm1x to brmg back 
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at least some of his army m line with us. Not all of them could be so 
tired or so far away that 1t was impossible. For every man brought 
back there was at least some chance of embarkation, whereas every man 
who remamed behmd would ce1tamly be eaten up Why not try then? 
There was nothmg to be gamed by not trymg· for those who did try 
there wa~ at least some hope Dut there was no shakmg him I le 
declared that evacuation from the beach was nnpms1blc-no doubt 
the Dnt1~h A<lnuralty had auangcd 1t for the B.E F , but the French 
Manne would never be able to do 1t for French soldiers It was there
fore idle to try-the chance wasn't worth the effmt mvolvcd; he agreed 
with Pdoux. 

He then asked, 111 terms, whether it was therefore Gort's intcnt10u to 
withdraw to-mght to the hne Ypres-Popennghe-Cassel or not, know
mg that in domg so Gort would be gomg tvitho11t the French First 
Anny. To wluch Gort rephed that he was gomg In the first place 
he had been ordered to re-embark, and to do so 11ecessitated 11mncd1ate 
withdrawal To wait another twenty-four hours would mean that he 
would not be able to can y out !us 01de1s, for the t1 oops would be cut 
off In the second place, and apart from the founal a\pcct of obeymg 
orders, 1t was maclnes~ to leave the troops forward 111 thcu prc\ent 
exposed pos1t10m There they would certamly he ovcrwhclim·cl very 
'oon. For these rea~ons, therefore, and with great tcgrct, It wa'> 
necessary for the B E F to w1thdr.iw even 1f the Fmt Ficnch Army 
did not do so . . . 

* * * * * 
In the early hours of the 28th the Belgian Army surrendered. 

Lord Go1 t received the formal mtunatton of tlus only one hour 
before the event, but the collapse had been foreseen three cl.1y\ 
carhcr, and m one fusluon or another the gap wa~ plugged I 
.mnounced this event to the House m for more modc1,lte tcnm 
than those M. Reynaud had thought It ught to use. 

The House will be awa1e that the Kmg of the I3dg1ans ye~tcnl:i.y 
'ent a plempotcnllary to the Gcun,m Command ~\kmg tor a smpem1on 
of arms on the Belgian front. The B11t1~h and French Government~ 
1mtructed their generals 1mmcd1atcly to dtssouatc thc1mclve~ from tlus 
p10cedure and to persevere 111 the opc1at10m 111 wl11ch they arc now 
engaged However, the German Command h.is agreed to the Dclg1an 
proposals and the Belgian Anny ceased to resist the enemy'~ will at 
four o'clock tlm mouung 

I have no mtcnt1on of suggestmg to the Home that we should 
attempt at tlm moment to pa~s judgment upon the action of the Kmg 
of the l3clg1:u1s m his capacity as Commancl1:r-111-Cl11cf of Lhc Uclg1an 
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Army. This army has fought very bravely and has both suffered and 
infhcted heavy losses. The Belgian Government has dissociated itself 
from the action of the Kmg, and, declanng itself to be the only legal 
Government of Belgium, has formally announced its resolve to con
tmue the war at the side of the Alhes. 

Concern was expressed by the French Govenunent that my 
reference to Kmg Leopold's action was m sharp contrast to that of 
M. Reynaud I thought it my duty, when speakmg m the House 
on June 4, after a careful exanunation of the fuller facts then avail
able, and m Justice not only to our French Ally but also to the 
Belgian Government now m London, to state the truth in plain 
terms. 

At the last moment, when Belgium was already invaded, King 
Leopold called upon us to come to lm aid, and even at the last moment 
we came He and his brave, efficient Army, nearly half a nulhon strong, 
guarded our left flank and thus kept open our only lme of retreat t<l 

the sea. Suddenly, without pnor consulta.uon, with the least possible 
i1ottce, without the advice of lus Mm1sters and upon hts own personal 
act, he sent a plempotenttary to the German Command, surrendered hts 
Army, and exposed our whole flank and means of retreat 

The brave and efficient army of which I spoke had indeed con
ducted 1tself m accordance with its best traditions, They were 
overcome by an enemy whom it was beyond their power to 
resist for long. That they were defeated and ordered to smrendc1 
1s no slur upon their honour or reputation. 

* * * * * 
All this day of the 28th the escape of the Brmsh Army htmg in 

the balance. On the front from Commes to Ypres and thence to 
the sea, facing east and attemptmg to fill the Belgian gap, General 
Brooke and his Ilnd Corps fought a magnificent battle. For two 
days past the 5th D1vmon had held Commes agamst all attacks, 
but as the Belgians withdrew northwards, and then capitulated, 
the gap widened beyond repair. The protection of the flank of 
the B.E.F. was now their task First the 5oth D1v1S1011 came 111 

to prolong the line, then the 4th and 3rd D1v1S1011s, newly with
drawn from east of Lille, hastened tn motor transport to extend 
the wall of the vital corndor that led to Dunkirk The German 
thrust between the British and. Belgian Armies was not to be p1e
vented, bnt its fatal consequence, an mward turn across the Yser, 
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which would have brought the enemy on to the beaches behind 
our fighnng troops, was foreseen and everywhere forestalled. 

The Germans sustained a bloody repulse. Orders were given 
to the British artillery, both field and med1tm1, to fire off all their 
ammu111t1on at the enemy, and the tremendous fire did much to 
quell the German assault. All the tm1e, only about four nulcs 
behmd Brooke's strugglmg front, vast ma55cs of tramport and 
t1oops poured back into the developing bndgehcad of Dunkirk, 
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and were fitted with skilful 11nprov1sation into its defences More
over, w1thm the peruneter itself the main east-wesc road was at 
one ome coruplecely blocked by vehicles, and .l one-way track 
was cleared only by bulldozers hurlmg them mto the ditches on 
either side. 

In the afternoon of the 28th Gort ordered a general withdrawal 
to the bridgehead, which now ran Gravelmes-l3ergues-Fumes
N1euport. On this front the British divisions stood from right to 
left, and from Bergues to the sea by Nieuport, m the followmg 
order 46th, 42nd, 1st, 5oth, 3rd, and 4th By the 29th a large 
part of the B E.F had arrived with.in the penmeter, and by tlm 
time the naval measures for evacuation were bcgmnmg to attam 
their full effect On May 30 G.H Q reported that all British 
d1vmons, or the remams of them, had come in. 

More than half the Fmt French Army found their way to Dun
kuk, where the great mUJortty were safely embarked But the lme 
of retreat of at least five d1vIStons was cut by the German pmcers 
movement west of Lille. Ou the 28th they attempted to break 
out westwards, but m vam, the enemy closed 111 upon them from 
all sides. All through the next three days the French m Lille 
fought on gradually contractmg fronts agamst mcreasmg pressure, 
unttl on the evenmg of the 31st, short of food and with their 
ammumnon exhausted, they were forced to suirender Abom 
fifty thousand men thus fcll mto German hands. These Fienc..h
men, under the gallant leadership of General Mohmc, had for 
four crmcal days contamed no less than seven Geiman d1v1siom 
wluch otherwise could havejomcd m the assaults on the Dunkirk 
perimeter. This was a splendid contribution to the escape of their 
more fortunate comrades and of the B E.F. 

* * * * * It was a severe experience for me, beanng so heavy an overall 
respons1b1hty, to watch dunng these days m fuckenng glimpses 
tlus drama m which control was 1mposs1ble, and mtcrvc11t1011 
more likely to do harm than good There ts no doubt that by 
pressmg m all loyalty the W eygand plan of retirement to the 
Somme as long as we did, our dangers, already so grave were 
mcreased. But Gore's declSlon, m which we speedily con~urred, 
to abandon the W eygand plan and march to the sea was executed 
by lnm and h1~ staff with masterly skill, and will ever be regarded 
as a bnl11ant episode ID British milit:tt y annals 
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CHAPTER V 

THE DELIVERANCE OF DUNKIRK 

May 26 - June 4 

Sm1ice of Intermsion and Prnycr - "Hard a11d Ilea11y Tidings" - A 
Dc111011;t1at1011 of Mimsters - The Cat!u:ri11g oj the Ltttle Ships -
Seven Hundred Vessels - Tluee Vital Factors - The Mosquito tlrmada 
- Brrngm~ Ojj the French - Final Orders to Lord Gort - A Possible 
Consequence - Gort Tramfers the Dunkirk Command to Alexander -
My Third Visit to Paris, May 3 I - General Spears and Mai shal 
Nt11n - The Evantation Complete - My Statement to Parliament, 
June 4 - S1g11!ficance of the Air Victory - Britain's Resolve. 

IE RE was a short serv1C'e of Intercc~sion and Prayer m 
Westnunsrer Abbey on !VLly 26 1ht Fngltsh .m: ltith to 
xpose their feelmgs, but Ill my srall 111 the Choir I could fed 

the pent-up, passionate emotion, and also the fear of the c.ongrc
gat1on, not of death or wound~ or material loss, but of defeat and 
the final rwn of Bntam 

* * * * * 
It was Tur~day, May 28, and I did nor a~am attend the Home 

until that day week There w.1s no <1dv.uH.1ge to be g.unrd by .i 

further statement m the mtcrval, nor did Mrmbers exprc~s .i w1~h 
for one. But everyone realised chat the fate of our Army and 
r.erhaps much else might well be dmded before the week w.1~ out. 
'The House," I said, "should prepare melf for hard and he:ivy 
tidmgs I have only to add dw nothmg which may h.tj'pen m 
tlus battle can m any way relieve us of our duty to dl k11d the 
world cause to which we have vowed ounelvcs; nor ~hould it 
destroy our confidence m our power co m.1ke our way, as on 
former occas10ns m our luscory, through d1sa~ter and 'i:hrough 
gnef to the ulnrnate defeat of our encrrues." I had not seen m.111y 
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of my colleagues outs1de the War Cabinet, except Uldi~dually, 
smce the formation of the Government, and 1 thought 1t nght 
to have a meeting m my room at the House of Commons of all 
Mimsters of Cabmet rank other than the War Cabmct Members. 
We were perhaps twenty-five round the table. I described the 
course of events, and I showed them plamly where we were, and 
all that was m the balance. Then I said quite casually, and not 
treating 1t as a point of special significance: 

"Of course, whatever happens at Dunkirk, we shall fight on." 

There occurred a demonstration which, considering the 
character of the gathermg-twenty-five experienced poltt1c1ans 
and Parhament men, who represented all the d1lferent pomts of 
view, whether nght or wrong, before the war-surprised me. 
Quite a. number seemed to Jump up from the table and come 
rwuung to my chair, shoutmg and patting me on the back. 
There is no doubt that had I at this juncture faltered at all in the 
leading of the natton I should have been hurled out of office. 
I was sure that every Mnuster was ready to be killed qmte soon, 
and have all lus fanuly and possessions destroyed, rather than give 
m. In tlus they represented the House of Commons and almost 
all the people. It fell to me m these com.mg days and months to 
express their sentiments on smtable occasions. Tll1S I was able to 
do becatise they were mine also There was a white glow, over
powermg, sublime, wluch ran through our Island from end to end. 

* * * * * 
Accurate and excellent accounts have been written of the 

evacuation of the British and French armies from Dunkirk. Ever 
smce the 20th the gathering of sluppmg and small craft had been 
proceedmg under the control of Adnmal Ramsay, who com
manded at Dover. On the evemng of the 26th (6 57 p.m) an 
Adrruralty signal put Operation "Dynamo" mto play, and the 
first troops were brought home that rught. After the loss of 
Boulogne and Calais only the remains of the port of Dunkirk 
and the open beaches next to the Belgian frontier were m our 
hands. At tins nme it was thought that the most we could rescue 
was about forty-five thousand men m two days. Early the next 
morning, May 27, emergency measures were taken to fmd 
add1t10nal small craft "for a special requirement". Tlrn was no 
less than the full evacuation of the British Exped1t1onary Force 
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It was plain that large numbers of such craft would be required for 
work on the beaches, m addition to bigger ships which could load 
m Dunkirk harbour. On the suggestion of Mr. H. C. Riggs, of 
the Mm1stry of Sh1ppmg, the vanous boatyards, from Teddmgton 
to Bnghtlmgsea, were searched by Adnuralty officers, and yielded 
upwards of forty serviceable motor-boats or launches, which were 
assembled at Sheerness on the followmg day. At the same time 
lifeboats from liners m the London docks, tugs from the Thames, 
yachts, fishmg-craft, lighters, barges, and pleasure-boats-anythmg 
that could be of use along the beaches-were called into service. 
By the mght of the 27th a great ude of small vessels began to 
flow towards the sea, fast to our Channel ports, and thence to 
the beaches of Dunkirk and the beloved Army. 

Once the need for secrecy was relaxed the Admiralty did not 
hesitate to give full rem to the spontaneous movement wluch 
swept the seafaring population of our south and south-eastern 
shores. Everyone who lud a boat of any kmd, steam or sail, put 
out for Dunkirk, and the preparations, fortunately begun a week 
earlier, were now aided by the bnll1ant nnprov1~anon of volun
teers on an amazmg scale. The number~ arnvmg on the 29th were 
~mall, but they we1e the forerunncn of nearly four hundred small 
craft which from the 3 rst were destmed to play a vital part by 
ferrymg from the beaches to the off-lymg slups almost a hundred 
thousand men. In these days l m1~scd the he.id of my A<lnuralty 
Map Room, Captam Pim, and one or two other fanuhar faces. 
They had got hold of a Dutch sclwit which m four day5 brought 
off eight htmdred soldiers. Altogether there came to the rescue 
of the Anny under the ceaseless air bombardment of the enemy 
about eight h1md1ed and sixty vessels, of wluch ncJrly seven 
h1mdred were Bntish and the rest Alhcd 

Here 1s the official lm, 111 wluch ships not engJged m embarking 
troops are omitted. 

BRITISH SHIP~ 

Dm11.1ged 

A A Crmser I I 

Destroyers . . 39 6 I9 

Sloops, Corvettes, and Gunboats • • s I 
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Mmes weepers 

Trawlers and Drifters 

Spec1al Service Vesseh 

Armed l3oard111g Ves~ds 

.. 
.. 

36 

77 

3 

3 

Motor Torpedo-boats and 
Motor Ant1-Submannc Boats 4 

Dutch Sch11its (British Naval Crews) ~o 

Yachts (Naval Crews) 26 

Personnel Ships "" 

Hospital Carriers 

Naval Motor Boat~ 

Tugs .. 

45 

8 

12 

22 

*Othe1 Small Craft 372 

Warsfops (all typc5) 

Other Sl11ps and C1aft 

Total 693 

ALL!LIJ SHIPS 

49 

.. II9 

Total .. 168 

Grand Total 

* * * * * 

5 

17 

I 

I 

4 

3 

8 

I 

6 

3 

170 

226 

8 

9 

17 

Da111i1ged 

7 

6 

x 

(Not 
rt corded) 

(Nur 
rccuHkd) 

8 

s 
(Not 

rl'rnrdcd) 

(Not 
rcwrded) 

(Nor 
rccorclcd) 

(Not 
rt l()fdt<l) 

(Nm 
rtu1rd1 d) 

Meanwhile ashore around Dunlmk the occupat1011 of the 
penmeter was effected wrth prec1Sion The troops aruvcd om of 
chaos and were formed m order along the defences, \'.'< b1cb even 
m two days had grown. Those men who were m bcsr ~hape 

* Ommmg slups' lifeboats and some othc1 prrvardy OV\atd >mJJJ cratt, ot wh1cl1 110 
record 1s available 
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turned about to form the hne. DivlSlons like the 2nd and 
5th, which had suffered most, were held m re~erve on thc 
beaches and were then embarked early. In the fo~t mstance there 
we1e to be th1ee corps on the front, but by the 29th, with the 
French takmg a greatet share m the defences, two mfficcd The 
enemy had closely followed the w1thdraw,1l, anJ hatd fightmg 
was mcessant, espeoally on the flanks near N1euport and Bc1 gue\ 
As the evacuat1011 went on the ~tcady decrease in the number ot 
t1oops, both Bnt1sh and French, was accompamed by a couc
spondmg contraction of the defence. On the bcache5, among the 
sand dunes, for three, four, or five days 5corc~ of thom,mds of 
men dwelt unde1 tmrelentmg air attack Hitler's belief that the 
German Air F01ce would render escape impossible, and that thc1c
fore he should keep his armomed formations for the final 5trokc 
of the campaign, was a nmtaken but not unrea5011able view 

Three foctors falsifieJ lm expectat10ns First, the lllCC'5~ant a1r
bombmg of the mas~es of troops along the sea\hm e did them very 
httle harm The bombs plunged mto the soft ~and, wl11ch muflkd 
then cxplos1ons In the eatly stagc5, after a cra\h111g air r.11d, the 
troop5 were a~tomshed to find that ha1dly anybody lw.1 been 
killed or wounded. Everywhere there had been e}..pln\10rn, but 
scarcely anyone was the worse. A rocky !>hmc would have p10-
cluced far more deadly results Presently the mld1er5 u:g.mkd the 
,ur attacks with contempt They c1ouchcd 111 the ~and du!lc~ wllh 
composure and growmg hope. Before them l.1y the g1ey but uot 
unfuendly sea Beyond, the rescmng sh1p5 and-I Jome. 

The second factor wluch Hitler bad not fo1e5cen w,15 the 
5Jaughter of his amnen Butt~h and German air qu.tltty w.1~ put 
directly to the test By mtense effort F1ghte1 Comm,111d num~ 
tamed sncces51ve patrols ove1 the scene, and fought thc enemy .It 

long odds. Hom afte1 hout they bit mtn the Ge1 man fiuhtcr J.lld 
bomber squadrons, takmg a heavy toll, \C.lltc1mg d~cm and 
dnvmg them away. D.1y after day tlm went on, till the g;lonom 
victory of the Royal An Force w,15 g.uncd Whcrcvet Germ.u1 
aircraft were encountc1cd, sometimes m fort1c5 and fifoe5, they 
were mstantly attacked, often by s111glc \(j U,1d10m or le55, .md shot 
down 111 scotes, wl11ch pre!>ently ,1ddcd up mto hu11d1cJ5. The 
whole Metropolitan Atr Force, our b\t ~.icred re~e1 vc, wa5 med 
Sometimes the fighter pilot~ made four ~orllL'~ ,1 day A dear 
iesnlt was obtained The supe11or euemy WC'rc beaten or killed, 
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and for all their bravery mastered, or even cowed. Tlus was a 
decisive clash Unhappily, the troops on the beaches saw very 
httle of this epic conflict in the air, often miles away or above the 
clouds. They knew nothing of the loss mfhcted on the enemy 
All they felt was the bombs scourg111g the beaches, cast by the foes 
who had got through, but did not perhaps return. There was 
even a bitter anger m the Army against the Air Force, and some 
of the troops landing at Dover or at Thames ports 111 their 
ignorance insulted me11 in Air Force uruform. They ~hould have 
clasped their hands; but how could they know? In Parliament I 
took pa.ms to spread the truth. 

But all the aid of the sand and all the prowess in the arr would 
have been vam without the sea. The instrtlctions given ten or 
twelve days before had, rn1der the pressure and emotion of events, 
borne amazlng fnut. Perfect d1sc1plme prevatled ashore and afloat. 
The sea was calm. To and fro between the shore and the ships 
plied the httle boats, gathenng the men from the beaches as they 
waded out or picking them from the water, w1th total md1ffcrcncc 
to the air bombardment, which often claimed 1ts victims. Their 
numbers alone defied mr attack. The Mosquito Armada as a 
whole was unsmkable In the midst of our defeat glory came to 
the Island people, umted and unconquerable; and the tale of the 
Dunlark beaches will slnne m whatever records are preserved of 
our affairs. 

Notwithstanding the valiant work of the small craft tt must not 
be forgotten that the heaviest burden fell on the sb1ps plymg from 
Dunkirk harbour, where two-tlurds of the men were cmb.irkcd. 
The destroyers played the predominant part, as the casualty list on 
pages 89-90 shows. Nor must the great part played by the per
sonnel ships with theu mercantile crews be overlooked. 

* * * 
The progress of the evacuation was watched with anxious eyes 

and growmg hope. On the evenmg of the 27th Lord Gait's 
position appeared critical to the naval authortties, and Captarn 
Tennant, R.N, from the Admrralty, who had assumed the duties 
of Semor Naval Officer at Dunkirk, signalled for all available craft 
to be sent to the beaches immediately, as "evacuation to-morrow 
night ts problematical". The picture presented was gnm, even 
desperate. Extreme efforts were made to meet tl1e call, and a 
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Diagram of DUNKIRK PERIMETER 29 &30 May 

Diagram of DUNKIRKPERIMETER 31.May &. !June 
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cnuse1, eight des.t1oyers, and twenty-six other vessels were sent. 
The 28th was a day of tension, wluch gradually ea~ed as the 
position on land was stab1hsed with the powerful help of the 
Royal Air Force The naval plans were earned tl11 ongh despite 
severe losses on the 29th, when th1ee destroyen and twenty-one 
other ves~els were sunk and many others damaged. 

There was never any quest10n of our leavmg the French behmd 
Here was my order before any reque~t or complamt from the 
French was received 

Prime Minister to Secretary oj State for War, 
C I G.S., and General Ismay 29 v 40 

(Ougmal to C.I GS ) 
It is essential that the French should share m such evacuations fiom 

Dunkirk as may be possible Nor must they be dependent only upon 
their own shtppmg resomces Arrangements must be coi1ce1ted at 
once with the French M1ss10ns 111 this country, or, 1£ necessary, with the 
French Government, so that no reproaches, or as few as pos~tble, may 
anse. It might perhaps be well 1£ we evacuated the two French d1v1s1011s 
from Dlmkirk, and replaced them. pro tem. with our own ttoop~. thus 
s1mphfymg the command But let me have the be5t proposals possible, 
and. advise me whether there is any action I should take. 

Prime Minister to General Spears (Paris) z9.v.40 
Followmg for Reynaud, fo1 commumcat10n to Weygand and 

Georges. 
We have evacuated neai.ly 50,000 from Dunkirk and beaches, and 

hope another 30,000 to-mght Front may be beaten 111 at any time, 
or piers, beaches, and sh1pp111g rendered tmusable by air attack, and 
also by artillery fire from the south-west. No one can tell how long 
present good flow will last, or how much we can save for future 
We wish French troops to share m evacuat10n to fullest possible extent, 
and Adnuralty have been mstructed to rud French Manne as reg mred 
We do not know how many will be forced to capitulate, but we must 
share this loss together as best we can, and, above all, bear 1t without 
reproaches ar1S1ng from mevitable confos1on, messes, and strains 

As soon as we have reorgamsed our evacuated troop>, and prepared 
fo1ces necessary to safeguard our hfe agatnst threatened and perhaps 
unmment mvas1on, we shall bmld up a new B E F. fiom St Nazaire 
I am bnngmg Regulars from India and Palest111e, Amtraltam and 
Canadians are arriving soon At present we are removmg cql1lpment 
;Outh of Arruens beyond what is needed for five d1v1sions But tins is 

only to get mto order and meet 1mpcndmg shock, and we shall shortly 
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send you new scheme for reinforcement of our troops 111 France. I send 
tlus 111 all comradeship Do not hesitate to speak frankly to me 

* * * * * 
On the 30th I held a meetmg of the three Se1v1cc M1tmte1~ 

and the Ch1efa of Staff m rhc Admualty War Room. We 
considered the event~ of the day on the Belgian coa~t. The total 
number of troops b1oup;ht oH h,1d nscn to 120,000, mcludmg only 
6,ooo French, 860 ves~cl~ of all kmds were at work. A mc~~.1ge 
from Adnural Wake-Walker at Dunkirk said dut, 111 \ptte llf 

mtense bombardment and air attack, 4,000 men l1.1<l been em
barked m the previous hour He also thought Lh.1t Dlll1k1rk mclf 
would probably be unrcnable by the next day. I emph:msc<l the 
urgent need of getttng off more French troops. To fail to do so 
might do irreparable harm to the relations between oursclvc~ and 
our Ally. I also said that when the Brmsh strength was rc<luc('d 
to that of a corp~ we ought to cell Lord Gort to emb.1rk and rctui 11 

to England, leavmg a Corps Comm.mdcr m clurge. The Brtmh 
Army would have to snck 1t out as long as pms1blc so th.it thL 

evacuaoon of the French could connnue 
Knowmg well the character of Lord Gort, I wrote out 111 m7· 

own band the followmg order to bun, wluch was sent ofiiually 
by the War Office at 2 pm on the 30th: 

Contmue to defend the p1cscnt perunctcr to the utmmt m order to 
cover maxnnum evacuat1011 now proceedmg well Report every three 
hours through La Panne. If we can still commt1111catc we ~h.111 \end 
you an order to return to England with such officers .is ynu may c.homc 
at the moment when we deem your command ~o rccluct·d th.it 1t can 
be handed over to a Cot ps Commander You should now nommatc 
this Commander If commu111cat10ns are broken you ,ire to h.lll<l ovtr 
and return as specified when your dfoc.uve fightmg fo1 cc docs not 
exceed the egu1valent of three d1vu.1ons Tim 1s 111 accord.mcc wtth 
wrrect military procedure, and no personal d1scret1on 1s left you m the 
matter On polltlcal grounds tt would be a needles\ triumph to the 
enemy to capture you when only a ~mall force rcmamcd under your 
orders The Corps Commander chosen by you should be ordered to 
carr-:' .:in the defence 111 conJLrnct1011 with the Frenc.h, and cvac.uat1on 
whether from Dunkirk or the bc.1d1e~, but when 111 l11S judgment no 
further orgamsed evacuation ts po~\1ble and no further propoltlonatc 
damage can be mfhcted on the enemy he 1s auLl10nscd 111 conmltnuon 
wuh the ~cntor French Commander to cap1tul.uc formally to avoid 
useless slaughter 
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It is possible that tlus last message influenced other great event3 
and the fortunes of another valiant Commander. When I was at 
the Wlute House at the end of December 1941 I learned from the 
President and Mr. Strmson of the approaching fate of General 
MacArthur and the Amencan garnson at Correg1dor. I thought 
it right to show them the way m winch we had dealt with the 
pos1t1on of a Commander-m-Ch1ef whose force was reduced to a 
small fraction of lns ongmal command. The President and Mr. 
Sttmson both read the telegram with profound attention, and I 
was struck by the 1mpress1on it seemed to make upon them. 
A httle later m the day Mr. Stimson came back and asked for a 
copy of it, which I immediately gave him. It may be (for I do 
not know) that tins 111fluenced them m the right declSlon which 
they took m ordering General MacArthur to hand over h.ts 
command to one of his subordmate generals, and clms saved for 
all his future glonous services the great Commander who would 
otherwise have perished or passed the war as a Japanese captlve. 
I should hke to think this was true. 

* * * * * 
On the 30th members of Lord Gort' s staff in conference with 

Adnural Ramsay at Dover mformed lum that daylight on Jtme 1 

was the latest time up to which the eastern perimeter nught be 
expected to hold. Evacuation was therefore pressed on with the 
utmost urgency to ensure, so far as possible, that a Bntl';h rear
guard of no more than about four thousand men would then 
remam ashore. Later 1t was found that clus number would be 
msuffictent to defend the final covenng poslt!ons, and 1t was 
decided to hold the Bnttsb sector untt1 rrudmght June 1-2, 

evacuation proceeding meanwhile on the basis of full equality 
between French and Bntish forces. 

Such was the situation when on the evening of May 31 Lord 
Gort m accordance with Im orders handed over lns command to 
Major-General Alexander and returned to England. 

* * * * * 
To avoid mlSlmderstandings by kecpmg personal contact it 

was necessary for me to fly to Pans on May 3 r for a meenng 
of the Supreme War Council. With me m the plane came 
Mr. Attlee and Generals Dill and Ismay. I also took General 
Spears, who had flown over on the 3 oth with the latest news 
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from Pans. Tlns brilliant officer and Member of Parliame11t wa.~ 
a friend of mme from the First Great War. Liaison officer be
tween the left of the French and tbe nght of the Bnush Armtes, 
he had taken me round the V1my Rldge in 1916, and had made 
me friends with General Fayolle, who commanded the 33rd 
French Corps Speaking French w1th a perfect accent and bearmg 
five wound-stripes on his sleeve, he was a personality at th1s 
moment fitted to our anxious relations. When Frenchmen and 
Englishmen are 111 trouble together and arguments break out, the 
Frenchman is often voluble and vehement, and the Englishman 
unresponsive or even rude But Spears could say dungs to the 
high FrenchJersonnel with an ease and force which I have never 
seen equalle . 

This nme we did not go to the Qum d'Orsay, but to M. Rey
naud's room at the War Office m the Rue Samt-Domm1que 
Attlee and I found Reynaud and Manha! Pfoun opposite to u~ 
as the only French Mnmters Tlus was the fint .tppearance of 
Petam, now V1ce-Pres1dent of the Council, at any of our meet111g~ 
He wore plam clothes Our Amb:mador, D1ll, !~may, and Spc.m 
were with us, and Weygand and Darlan, Captam de Margene, 
head of Reynaud's private office, and M Baudomn, Secreta-ry of 
the French War Cab111et, represented the French. 

The first question was the pos1t10n m Norway. I said that the 
Brmsh Government was of the considered op1111on that the Narv1k 
area should be evacuated at once. Our troops there, the destroyers 
mvolved, and a hundred :mt1-a1rcraft guns were badly wanted 
elsewhere We therefore proposed an evacuation begmnmg on 
June 2. The Briti~h Navy would tramport and repatriate the 
French forces, the Kmg of Norway, and any Norwegian troops 
who wished to come. Reynaud said that the French Government 
agreed with tlus pohcy The destroyen would be urgently 
reqmred m the Mediterranean m the event of war with Italy 
The 16,000 men would be very valuable on the lme of the A1sne 
and the Somme Tlus matter was therefore settled 

I then turned to Dunkirk The French seemed to have no more 
idea of what was happemng to the Northern Arm1e~ than we had 
a.bout the mam French front When I told them that 165,000 
men, of whom I 5 ,ooo were French, had been taken off they were 
astomshcd They naturally drew attention to the marked Brmsh 
preponderance. 1 explamed that this was due largely to the 
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fact that there had been many B1itish administrative tmtts in the 
back area. who had been able to embark before fightmg troops 
could be spared from the front. Moreover, the French up Lo the 
present had had no orders to evacuate. One of the clue£ rea>ons 
why I had come to Pans was to make sure that the same ordct ~ 
were given to the French troops as to the Bnt1sh. The three 
Bntish d1v1S1ons now holdmg the centre would cover the evacua
tion of all the Allied forces. That, and the sea transport, would 
be the Brmsh contribution to offset the heavy Alhed losses wluch 
must now be faced. His Majesty's Govemment had felt 1t neces
sary m the dire circumstances to order Lord Gort to take off 
fighting men and leave the wounded bel1111d If present hopes 
were confirmed, 200,000 able-bodied troops might be got away 
Tlns would be almost a miracle. Four days ago I would not have 
wagered on more than 50,000 as a maxunum. I dwelt upon our 
terrible losses 111 eqmpment Reynaud pa1d a handsome tribute 
to the work of the Bnt1sh Navy and Air Force, for wluch I 
thanked him. We then spoke at some length upon what could 
be done to rebmld the Brmsh forces m France. 

Meanwhile Admiral Darlan had drafted a telegram to Admiral 
Abnal at Dunkirk· 

(1) A bndgehead shall be held round Dunkirk with the divis1om 
under your command and those u11dc1 D11t1sh command 

(2) As soon as you are convmced that no troops outside the bndge
head can make their way to the pomts of embarkat1011 the ttoops 
holdmg the bridgehead shall withdraw and embark, the British forces 
e111ba1 kmg first 

I mtervened at once to say that the Bnttsh would not embark 
first, but that the evacuation should proceed 011 equal terms 
between the Brmsh and the F1cnch-"Bras dessus bras des~o11s" 
The Bnt1sh would form the rearguard This was agreed. 

The conversation next turned to Italy. I expressed the Bnttsb 
view that if Italy came m we should stnke at her at once 111 the 
most effective manner. Many Italians were opposed to war, and 
all should be made to realise its seventy. I proposed that we should 
stnke by a1r-bombmg at the nmth-western mdustnal tnangk 
enclosed by the three c1t1es of Milan, Turm and Genoa Reynaud 
agreed that the Allies must stnke at once; and Admiral Darlan 
said he had a plan ready for the naval and aenal bombardment of 
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Italy's otl supplies, largely stored along the coast between the 
frontier and Naples. The necessary techrucal d1scuss1ons were 

arranged. 
I then mentioned my desire that more Muusters of the Adm11m-

trat10n I had JUSt founed should become acquamted wtth thcu 
French opposite numbers as soon a~ pm'>1ble For 1mtancc, I 
should like Mr. Bcvm, the Munster of Labour and tr,1de tmton 
leader, to v1s1t Pans Mr Bcvm was showmg p;1c,tt energy, and 
under lus leader.,Jup the Bntt'>h workmg d.t'>'> w.1~ now g1vmg up 
holidays and pnv1lcges to J. far greater extent than 111 the last war 
Reynaud cordially a%ented. 

After some talk about Tangier and the unport,ince of keepmg 
Spam out of the war, I spoke on the general outlook. The Allie~. 
I said, must mamtam an unflmchmg front agamst all their enemies . 
. . . The Umted States had been roused by recent events, and, even 
1f they did not enter the war, would soon be prep.ired to give m 
powerful aid An mvas1011 of Engl.md, 1f lt took pl.ice, would 
have a still more profound effect 011 the Umtcd St.1tcs England 
did not fear mv.Non, and would rc'>l'>t 1t mmt fiercely 111 every 
v1l1.tge and hamlet It was only aftc1 her cs5cntul nccd of troops 
had been met that the balance of her armed forces could be put 
at the disposal of her Prcnch ally ... I was absolutely convmced 
we had only to c.in y on the fight to conquer. Even 1f one of us 
should be struck down, the othc1 must not abandon the struggle. 
The Bnt1~h Government wc1c p1epa1cd to wap;c war from the 
New World, 1f through ~omc <l15a.stcr England herself were laid 
waste If Germany dcfc,1ted c1thc1 ally or both, she would give 
no mercy; we should be reduced to the status of vas~als an<l slaves 
for ever It would be better for that the civ1lt~at1011 of Westem 
Europe with all its acl11cvcmcnts should come to a tragic but 
~plcnd1d end than that the two great dcmocrac1c5 should linger on, 
stripped of all that made life worth bvmg. 

Mr. Attlee then said that he entirely agreed with my view 
"The Brmsh people now realise the d.mger with wluch they arc 
faced, and know that m the event of a Gcnn:i.n victory evcrytlung 
they have bmlt up will be de'>troyed The Germans kill not only 
men, but ideas Our people arc resolved as never before m their 
h1st01y" Reynaud thanked us for wh.tt we had said. He was 
sure that the morale of the German people was not up to the level 
of the momentary triumph of their Auny. If Prance could hold 
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the Somme with the help of Britain and 1f Amencan industry 
came m to make good the disparity 111 arms, then we could be 
sure of victory. He was most grateful, he said, for my renewed 
assurance that if one cotmtry went under the other would not 
abandon the struggle. 

The formal meetmg then ended. 
After we rose from the table some of the principals talked 

together m the bay wmdow in a somewhat different atmmphere. 
Chief among these was Marshal Pctam. Spears was with me, 
helpmg me out with my French and speakmg hunself. The young 
Frenchman, Captain de Margene, had already spoken about fight
mg it out m Africa. But Marshal Petam's attitude, detached and 
sombre, gave me the feehng that he would face a separate peace. 
The mfluence of his personality, Ins reputation, Ins serene accept
ance of the march of adverse events, apart from any words he 
used, was almost overpowermg to those tmdcr lus spell. One of 
the Fienchmen, I cannot remember who, said in their polished 
way that a contmuance of m1htary reverses might in certam 
eventuahties enforce a mod1fi.cation of foreign policy upon 
France. Here Spears rose to the occasion, and, addressing himself 
particttlarly to Marshal Petam, said in perfect F1ench · "I suppose 
you understand, M. le Marechal, that that would mean blockade?" 
Someone else said· "That would perhaps be mevitable." But 
then Spears to Petam's face· "That would not only mean block
ade, but bombardment of all French pm ts 111 German hand~ " I was 
glad to have this said I sang my usual song we would fight on 
whatever happened 01 whoever fell out. 

* * * * * 
Agam we had a night of petty raids, a11d m the mornmg I 

departed. He1e was the 111format1on that awaited me on my 
1eturn: 

Prime Minister to General Weygand 1.VI.40 

Cnsts Ill evacuation now reached Five fighter squadrons, actmg 
almost contmuously, is the mo~t we can do, but s1x ships, several filled 
with troops, sunk by bombing tlus mornmg Arttllery fire mcnac111g 
only pracacable channel Enemy closmg m on reduced bridgehead 
By trymg to hold on till to-morrow we may lose all By gomg to-mght 
much may certamly be saved, though much will be lost. Nothing like 
numbers of effective French troops you mention believed in bridge-
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head now, and we doubt whether such large numbers temain in area. 
Sttuauon cannot be fully judged by Admiral Abnal m the foruc~~. 
nor by you nor by us here We have therefore ordered General 
Alexander, ~ommandmg Bntish sector of budgchead, to judge, in 
consultation with Admiral Abrial, whether to try to stay over to
morrow or not Trust you will agree. 

May 31 and June 1 saw the clunax though not the end at 
Dunkirk On these two days over I 32,000 men were safely 
landed m England, nearly one-tlurd of them havmg been brought 
from the beaches 111 small craft under fierce air attack and shell
fire. On June 1 from eatly dawn onward the enemy bombcH 
made their g1eatest efforts, often tuned when om own fighter~ 
had withdrawn to refuel. These attacks took heavy toll of the 
crowded shipping, which suffered almost as much as 111 all the 
previous week On tlus smgle day our losses by air .mack, by 
nunes, E-boat5, 01 other misadventure wete tlurty-onc 5h1ps mnk 
and eleven damaged. On land the enemy mc1e.1\ed their picsmre 
on the bridgehead, domg their utmost to brc,1k throu'.~h Tht.y 
were held at bay by the despctate rcmtance of the Allied iea1-
gna1cls. 

The final phase was canted through with much ~kill and 
precmon F01 the fast time it bcc.imc pm51 ble to pl.m ahead 
mstead of bemg fmced to icly on hourly 1111prov1~.tt1ons. At 
dawn on June 2 about four thousand Buu~h with seven ant1-
a1rcraft guns and twelve anti-tank guns 1em.uncd on the mmkirt5 
of Dunkirk with the still consider.iblc French forces holdrng the 
contractmg peumetei. Evacuation was now possible only m 
darkness, and Adnural Ramsay dete1mmed to make a mas~e<l 
descent on the harbour that 111ght with all !us available resource~ 
Besides tugs and small craft, fatty-four ~lups were sent that evcn
mg from England, mcludmg eleven destroyers and fourteen mmc
swecpers. Forty French and Belg1:m vcs~ds also participated 
Before nudmght the Bnt1sh rearguard was embarked. 

Tins was not however the end of the Dunkirk story We 
had been prepared to carry cons1deiably greater numbers of 
French that mght than had offered themselves. The result was 
that when our slups, many of them sull empty, had to withdraw 
at dawn, great numbers of French troops, many still tn contact 
with the enemy, rcmamed ashore. One mo1e e!Tort had to be 
made. Despite the exhaustion of ships' compamcs afte1 so many 
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days without rest or respite, the call was answe1ed. On Jw1e •1 
26,175 Frenchmen were landed m England, over twenty-onC' 
thousand of them m British ships. Unfortunately several thou
sands remained, who continued the fight m the contracting 
bridgehead until the mornmg of the 4th, when the en.cmy was in 
the outskirts of the town and they had come to an end of thcu 
powers. They had fought gallantly for many days to cover the 
evacuation of their British and French com1ades. They were to 
spend the next years in captivity Let us remember that bnt for 
the endurance of the Dun.lmk rearguard the rc-crcatton of an 
army in Britain for home defence and final vict01 y would have 
been gravely prejudiced. 

Fmally, at 2 23 p.111. on June 4 the Admiialty, m agreement 
with the French, announced that Operat10n "Dynamo" was nov. 
completed 
BRITISH AND ALLIED TROOPS LANDED IN ENGLAND* 

From From Acm11111 lated 
Date the Dunki1k Total 

Beaches Harbour 
Total 

May27 .. Nil 7,669 7,(::'69 l 7,669 
28 .. 5,930 u,874 17,80 i 25,473 

29 .. 13,752 33,558 4713 !O 72,783 

30 .. 29,512 24.JII 53,823 126,606 

31 .. 22,942 45,072 68,014. 194,620 

June I ... 17,348 47,081 64,4.29 259,049 
2 .... 6,695 19,561 26,256 285,305 
3 .. 1,870 2..j.,876 26,746 312,051 

4 .. 622 2.),553 26,175 338,226 

GRAND TOTAL I 98,671 239,555 
\ 

338,226 I 
* * * * * 

Parliament ~mcmblcd on June 4, and it was my duty to lay the 
story fully before them both m pubhc and later 111 secret sess10n 
The narrative requires only a few extracts from my speech, wh1d~ 
ts extant. It was imperative to explam not only to our own people 
but to the world that our resolve to fight on was based ori senons 

0~ T~se figures are taken trom a final analysts ot the Adnitrnlty rccoi:d.t The W Jr 
cc gure for the total number of men landed. m England is 336,.µ7, 
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grounds, and was no mere despamng effort. It was also nght to 
lay bare my own reasons for confidence. 

We mwt be very cmefiil not to assign to this deliverance the attributes of 
11 victory. Wars are not won by evacuations. But there was a victory 
ms1de tlus deliverance, which should be noted. It was gamed by the 
Air Fo1ce Many of our sold1cn commg back have not seen the Air 
Force at work, they saw only the bombers wluch escaped Its protective 
attack Thc y underrate m aclucvcments I have heard much talk ot 
tlus, that 1~ why I go out of my way to ~ay tlus I will tell you about It 

Tlm was a gicat tnal of strength between the Bumh anJ German 
Air Forces Cm you conceive a greater objective for the Germam 111 

the air than to make evacuation from these beaches 1111po,s1blc, anc.l to 
'mk aU tht"se ships which were d1~played, almost to the extent of 
thousands? Could there have been an ob3ect1ve of greater military 
importance and s1gmficance for the whole purpose of the war than 
this? They tned hard, and they were beaten back, they were frust1atl'd 
m their task. We got tl1e Army away, and they have paid four1i.1ld 
for any losses wluch they have mfl1ctcd . . All of our types and all om 
pilots have been vmd1cated as supcuor to Vvhat they have at present 
LO face. 

When we consider how much greater would be our advantage 111 

Jefrndmg the a1r above t!m hland agunst an over~cas attack, I must say 
that I fmd m thc~c fact~ a sure bam upon wluch pr,icttcal and rca~sunng 
thoughts may rest I will pay my t11bute to these young amncn The 
g1cat French Army was very latgely, for the tune bem~;. cm hack and 
disturbed by the onrmh of a few thousand~ of armomctl veluclcs M.1) 
it not aho be that the cause of c1vt!1sanon mdf will be defcnJcd by the 
skill and devot10n of a few thousand amncn? 

W c arc told that Herr Hitler has a plan for mvadmg the B11mh Isles 
Tlus has often been thought of before When Napoleon lay at Doulognt 
for a year with Im flat-bottomed boats and Im Gr.ind Army he w.i~ 
told by someone "1 here arc bitter weed~ 111 Engl.md" Thl·rc arc 
ccrtamly a great many more of them smcc the Bnmh Expcd1t1ona1y 
Force returned 

The whole que~t1on of Home Defence agamst 111vas1011 is, of course, 
powerfully affrctcd by the fact that we have for the tune bcmg 111 tlm 
hland mcomparably stronger military force~ than we have ever had 
at any moment 111 tlllS war or the last. But tlm will not contmuc 
We shall not be content with a defensive war We have our duty tll 
our Ally We have to recomtltutc and bmld up the B11t1~h Expcdi
t10nary Force once agam, umle1 its gall.mt Con11nmclcr-m-Ch1ef, LorJ 
Gort All tlm 15 m tram, but m the mtcrval we mmt put our defence~ 
m tlus Idand mto such a 111gh state of org,um,1non that the fewest 
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possible numbers wlll be required to give effective security and that the 
l.irgest possible potenual of offensive effort may be realised. On this 
we are now engaged. 

I ended tn a passage which was to prove, as will be seen, a timely 
and important factor m Umted States dccmons. 

"Even though large tracts of Europe and many old and famous 
States have fallen or may fall into the gnp of the Gestapo and all 
the od10us apparatus of Nazi rnle, we shall not flag or fail. W c 
shall go on to the end. We shall fight in France, we shall fight 
m the seas and oceans, we shall fight with growing confidence 
and growmg strength m the air; we shall defend our Island, 
whatever the cost may be. We shall fight on the beaches, we ~hall 
fight on the landmg-grounds, we shall fighr m the fields and 111 

the streets, we shall fight m the h11ls, we shall never surrender; 
and even 1( which I do not for a moment beheve, tlus Island or a 
large part of it were subjugated and starving, then our Empire 
beyond the seas, armed and guarded by the Bnt1sh Fleet, would 
carry on the struggle, until, m God's good ttme, the New World, 
with all its power and might. steps forth to the rescue and the 
bberat1on of the Old." 



CHAPTER VI 

THE RUSH FOR THE SPOILS 

Traditional British and Italian Friendship - AdtJantages to Italy and 
Mussoltt11 of Neut1al1ty - My Message to Mmsolim on Beco111i11~ 
Prime Minister - His Hard Response - Reynaud' s Visit to London of 
May 26 - France and Britain Invite President Roosevelt 10 l11terve11e -
My Telegram Conveymg the Cabmet Decision oj May 28 - Prepara
tions to Strike at Italy Should She Declare War - Italy nnd Y11qo
slavia - The Italian Declaration of War - The Attack on the Alp111e 
Front Stopped by the French Army - Ciano' s Letter ro Me of December 
23, 1943 - Pre~1deni Roosevelt' 1 Demmwuion of Iialy - My Telegram 
to Him of ]1111e II - A11~lo-So11ie1 Relat1011s - Afofotov' s Con~1at11la
tions 11po11 German Vrcrones - Sir Stafford Cripp~ Appointed Am
bassadur to Mo1cow - My Letter to Stalrn <f ]1111e 25, 1940 - The 
Soviet Slime if the Spoil 

1E fnend~h1p between the British and Italian peoples ~pranµ 
ram the days of Ganbalch and Cavour. Every stage in tlw 
1berat1011 of Northern Italy from Austna and every step 

towards ltahan uruty and mdcpendcncc had commanded the 
sympathies of V1ctonan Liberalism. Tll!S had bred a warm and 
endunng response. The declaration m the or1gmal Treaty of 
Triple Alliance between Italy, Germany, and the Austro-Hun
ganan Empire stipulated that tn no circumstances ~hould Italy 
be drawn tnto war w1th Great Brttam. Bnttsb mfluence had 
powerfnl1v wnmbuted to thr ltahan :irre'l~10n ro rhc /\.!lied came 
in the Fmt World War. The nse of Mussoluu and the cstabli~h
mem ol l-'a~cmu .u. a cowiter ro Bohhev1sm had III lL~ early ph.asc' 
d1v1ded Bnt1sh op1ruon on parry lme.~. buc had nor affected the 
broad f0tmdanom of goodwtll between the peoples. We have 
seen thar unul Mussolini's designs agamst Abymrua had r:mcd 
grave issues he had ranged htm~elf with Great Bntatn in oppo-
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sition to Hitlensm and German ambitions I have told in the pro.
vious volume the sad tale of how the Daldwm-Chambcrlain 
policy about Abyssinia brought us the worst of both world~. how 
we estranged the ltahan dictator without breaking lus power, and 
how the League of Nations was tnjured without Abyss1111a bcmg 
saved. We have also seen the earnest but futile eifort~ made by 
Mr. Chamberlain, Sir Samuel Hoare, and Lord Halifax to wm 
back dunng the penod of appeasement M usrnlm1' s lost favour. 
And finally there was the growth of Mttssol1111's conviction that 
Bntain's sun had set, and that Italy's future could, with German 
help, be founded on the rums of the Brmsh Empire. Tlm had 
been followed by the creation of the Berlin-Rome Axis, in 
accordance with which Italy rmght well have been expected to 
enter the war agamsr Bntam and France on tts very first day. 

It was certamly only common prudence for Mm~ohm to see 
how the war would go before commtttmg hunsclf and lus count1 y 
irrevocably. The process of wa1tmg was by no mcam w1profit
able. Italy was courted by both sides, and gamed nrnch cons1dera
tton for her mterests, many profitable contracts, and time to 
improve her armaments. Thus the tw1Lght months had passed 
It is an mterestmg speculation what the Italian fortune~ would 
have been if tlus policy had been mamtained The Umtcd State\ 
with its large Italian vote might well have made it dear to Hitler 
that an attempt to rally Italy to l11S side by force of arms would 
raise the gravest mues. Peace, prosperity, and growmg power 
would have been the puze of a persistent nemraltty Once Hitler 
was embroiled with Russta this happy state might have been 
almost mdefm1tely p10longed, with ever-growmg benefits, and 
Mussoluu might have stood forth 111 the peace or 111 the closmg 
year of the war as the wisest statesman the sunny peninsula and its 
mdustnous and prolific people had known. Tlm was a more 
agreeable situation than that wluch m fact awaited lmn 

At the tune when I was Chancellor of the Exchequer under Mr 
Baldwm m the years after 1924 l did what I could to p1eserve the 
trad1t10nal fnendshtp between Italy and Bnta.m. f nude a debt 
settlement with Count Volpi which contrasted very favourably 
with the arrangements made wuh France I received the warmest 
expressions of gratitude from the Duce, and with d1fficulty 
escaped the highest decoration. Moreover, 111 the conflict between 
Fascism and Bolshevism there was no doubt where my sym-
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patlues and conv1ct10ns lay. On the two occasions 111 1927 when 
I met Mmsohru our personal relations had been intimate and 
easy. I would never have encouraged Britain to make a breach 
with lum about Abyss1111a or roused the League of Nations 
agamst lum unless we were prepared to go to war m the last 
extreme He, hke Hitler, tmderstood and 111 a way respected my 
campaign for British rearmament, though he was very glad 
British public opm1011 did not support my view. 

In the c11s1s we had now reached of the disastrous Battle of 
France 1t was clearly my duty as Prune Muuster to do my utmo~t 
to keep Italy out of the conflict, and though I did not mdulge m 
vam hopes I at once med what resources .md mflucnce I nught 
possess Six days after becommg head of the Government I wrote 
at the Cabmet s desire the appeal to Mmsoluu wluch, together 
with Im answer, was published two year~ L1.tcr m very d1ftcrent 
circum~tances. 

Prime Minister to Signor M11ssol1m r6 v 40 
Now that I have taken up my office as Prime Mumtcr and M11rntcr 

of Defence I look bac..k to our mcct111g) 111 Rome and fed a dc5irc to 
speak w01ds of goodwill to you as Chief of the Italian nation acro~5 
what seems to be a swiftly-w1<lc11mg gulf Is it too late to stop a nvcr 
of blood from flowmg between the Bnu~h and ILahan people~? We 
can no doubt mfl1<.t gncvom lllJttnes upon one another and maul each 
other cruelly, and d;uken the Meditctranean wuh our stufc If you so 
decree, it mmt be ~o, but I declare that I hJ.vc never been the enemy of 
Italian greatness, nor evc1 at heart the foe of the Ita.lian lawgiver It is 
idle to predict the comse of the great battles now ragmg in Europe, but 
I am ~me that whatever may happen on the Contment EnglanJ will go 
011 to the end, even quite alone, as we have done before, and I bcl1t·vc 
with some assurance that we ~hall be aided m mcrea.~mg measmc by the 
Umtcd States, and, mdced, by all the Amcnca~ 

I beg you to believe that it is m no sptnt of weakness or of fear that 
I mal.;:_e tlus solemn appeal, which will remam on record. Down the 
ages above all other calls comes tl1e cry that the JOlllt heirs of Latrn and 
Christian c1vi.L.sat1011 must not be ranged agamst one another m mortal 
~tnfo. Hearken to 1t, I beseech you mall honour and respect, before the 
dread signal is given. It will never be given by us 

The response was hard. It had at least the metit of candour. 

Signor Mus~olmi to Prime Ministrr r8 v.40 
I reply to the message wluch you have sent me in order to tell you 

that you are certamly awa'\c of grave reasons of an lustoucal and 
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contingent character wluch have ranged our two countries in opposite 
camps Without gomg back very far m tune I remind you of tl1e 
mit1at1ve taken m r935 by your Government to orgamse at Geneva 
sancnons against Icaly, engaged in securing for herself a small space tn 
the Afucan sun without causmg the slightest mjury to your interest~ 
and termones or those of others. I renund you also of the real and 
actual state of servitude m wluch Italy finds herself lll her own sea 
Ifit was to honour your signature that your Government declared war 
on Germany, you will understand that the same ~ense of hononr and 
of respect for engagemC'nts assumed in the ltahan-German Treaty 
gwdes [tali.an policy to-day and to-morrow In the face of any event 
whatsoever. 

From thts moment we could have no doubt of Mussoluu', 
intent10n to enter the war at lus most favourable opportunity. Hts 
resolve had m fact been made as soon as the defeat of the French 
armies was obvious On May 13 he had told CIJ.no that he 
would declare war on France and Bntam w1thm a month. Hb 
official decmon to declare war on any date smtable after June < 
was imparted to the Italian Cluefs of Staff on May 29. At Hitler's 
request the date was postponed to June IO. 

* * * * * 
On May 26, wh1le the fate of the Northern Armies htmg 111 the 

balance and no one could be sure that any would escape, Rey
naud flew over to England to have a talk with us about tlus topic, 
wluch had not been absent from our nunds. The ltahan declara
tion of war must be expected at any moment. Thus France would 
burn upon another front, and a new foe would march hungrily 
upon her m the South. Could anytlung be done to buy ofi 
Mussolllll? That was the quest10n posed. I did not clunk there 
was the sLghtest chance, and every fact that the French Prenuer 
used as an argument for trymg only made me surer chere was no 
hope. However, Reynaud was under strong pressure at home, 
and we on our side wished to give full cons1derat1on to our Ally, 
whose one vital weapon, her Army, was breaking m her hand. M 
Reynaud has published a full account of !us v1&1t, and especially 
of lus conversations.* Lord Halifax, Mr Chamberlain, Mr 
Attlee, and Mr Eden were also at onr meetings. Although therr 
was no need to marshal the grave facts, M Reynaud dwelt not 
obscurely upon the possible French withdiawal from the war 

"R~yn.iud, L4 Frarue a saiwt I' ENropr, VoL II, pp. 200 fI 
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He himself would fight on, but there was always the pomhihty 
that he might soon be replaced by others of a different temper 

We had already on May 25 at the mstance of the French 
Government made a jomt request to President Roosevelt to 
intervene. In tlus message Bntam and France authomed him to 
state that we understood Italy had terntonal grievances against 
us m the Mediterranean, that we were disposed to consider at 
once any reasonable claims, that the Allies would aLlnut Italy 
to the Peace Conference with a status equal to that of any bdl1-
gerent, and that we would invite the President to sec that .my 
agreement reached now was carried out. The PreSl(lcnt acted 
.tccordmgly, but lus addresses were repulsed by the Italian dictator 
m the most ab1 upt manner. At our meetmg with Reynaud we 
bad already this answer before us. The French Premier nO\\' 

suggested more ..rrecise froposals. Obviously, if thc5e \Vere to 
iemedy Italy's 'state o servitude m her own sea", they musr 
affect the status both of Gibraltar and Suez. France was prepared 
to make smular concessions about Tums. 

We were not able to show any favour to the5e ideas Tlm 
was not because 1t was wrong to examme them or becn.u~e It did 
not st'em worth wlule at tlus moment to pay a heavy pncc m 
keep Italy out of the war. My own feeling was that at the pitch 
1Il wluch our aff:-urs lay we had nothing to offer wluch Mussolini 
could not take for hunself or be given by Hitler if we were de
featt'd. One cannot easily make a bargam at the last gasp. Once 
we started negottatmg for the friendly mediation of the Duce 
we should destroy our power of fightmg on I found my col
leagues very stiff and tough All our mmds ran much more on 
bombmg Milan and Turm the moment Mussoluu declared war, 
and see111g how he liked that. Reynaud, who did not at heart 
disagree, seemed convmced, or at least content The most we 
could promise was to bnng the matter before the Cabmet and 
send a defoute answer the next day Reynaud and I lunched 
alone together at the Admiralty. The followmg telegram, the 
greater part of which 1s my own wordmg, embodies the co11-
clus10ns of the War Cabmet: 

Prime Minister to M Reynaud 28 v.40 
I I have with my colleagues examined with the most careful and 

sympathetic attennon the proposal for an approach by way of prerne 
offer of concemons to Signor Mussolm1 that you have forwarded to 
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me to~day, fully realismg the terublc s1tuat1on wtth wlrn h we J..re both 
faced at this moment 

2. Smee we last discussed tlus matter the new fact wlm.h ha> 
occurred, namely, the capitulation of the Belgian Auny, ha' greatly 
changed our posltlon for the worse, for 1t is evident that the c,hance of 
withdrawmg the armies of Generals Blanchard and Gort from the 
Channel ports has become very problematical The first effect of such 
a disaster must be to make It 11nposs1 ble at such a moment fot Germany 
to put forwatd any terms likely to be acceptable, and neither we not 
you would be prepared to give up our mdcpendence without fightmg 
for it to the end 

3. In the formula prepa1ed last Sunday by Lord Halifax 1t wa~ 
suggested that if Signo1 Mussohm would co-operate with us m secunug 
a settlement of all European quest10ns which would safegumd our 
mdependence and form the basis of a jl!St and durable peace for 
Europe we should be prepared to discuss !us danns m the Medtte1-
rancan You now ptopose to add certam specific offers, wluch I cannot 
suppose would have any chance of movmg Signor Mrnrnluu, and 
which once made could not be subsequently withdrawn, ill order to 
mduce him to undertake the role of mediator, wluch the fo1mula 
discussed on Sunday contemplated. 

4 I and my colleagues beheve that Signor Mussolmi has long had 
it m mmd tliat he might eventually fill this role, 110 doubt countmg 
upon substantial advantages for Italy 111 the procc~s Bnt we arc 
convmced that at tlm moment when H1tlei 1~ flushed with victory and 
certamly counts on early and complete collapse of Allied rcmtance 1t 
would be 1mposs1ble for Signor Mussohm to put forward prnposals for 
a conference with any success I may remmd you also that the President 
of the U S A has received a wholly negative reply to the proposal 
which we Jomtly asked hun to make, and that no rcspome has been 
made to the approach which Lord Hahfox made to the Italian Am
bassador here last Saturday 

5. Therefore, without cxcludmg the poss1b1hty of an approach to 
Signor Mussolm1 at some tune, we cannot feel that tlus would be the 
11ght moment, and I am botmd to add that m my opm1on the effect 
on the morale of om people, which 1s now firm and resolute, would 
be extremely dangerous You yomself can best Judge what would br 
the effect in France. 

6 You will ask, then, how ls the situation to be 1mp1oved? My 
reply ls that by showmg that after the loss of our two [Northern] 
arlnles and the support of our Belgian ally we still have stout heart> 
and confidence 111 ourselves we shall at once strengthen our hands m 
negotiations and draw the adtnlratlon and perhaps the matcu..il help of 
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the U S.A. Moreover, we feel that as long as we stand together our 
undefeated Navy and our Air Force, which is daily destroymg German 
fighters and bombers at a formidable rate, afford us the means of 
exerc1smg m our common interest a contmuous pressure upon 
Germany's mtemal hfe 

7. We have reason to beheve that the Germans too are workmg 
to a ttme-table, and that their losses and the hard~hips nnposcd on 
them, together with the fear of our air raids, IS undcrmmmg then 
courage It would mdecd be a tragedy if by too hasty an acceptance of 
defeat we threw away a chance that was almost witlun our gra~p of 
securmg an honourable issue from the struggle. 

8 In my view, if we both stand out we may yet save ourselves from 
the fate of Denmark and Poland Our succe~s must depend first on our 
umty, then on our courage and endurance. 

This did not prevent the French Government from makmg a 
few days later a direct offer of their own to Italy of ter11to11al 
concess10ns, wluch Mussolmi treated with di~dam. "He wa~ not 
mterested," said Ciano to the French Ambas~ador on June 31 "m 
recovering any French terntones by pe.:icefol negotiation He 
had decided to make war on France."* Tlus was only what we 
had expected. 

* * * * * 
I now gave daily a scuc~ of directives to m,tkc rnrc that if we 

were subjected to tlus odious attack by Mmsolm1 we should be 
.tble to stnke back at once. 

Prtme Minister to General Ismay 28 v 40 
I. Pray brmg the followmg before the C.O S Con11mttcc: 
What measmes have been taken, m the event of ltaly'5 gomg to wat, 

to attack Italian force~ m Abyss1ma, sendmg rtf!es and money to the 
Abyssm1an msurgents, and generally to disturb that country? 

I understand General Smuts has sent a Union brigade to East Africa 
Is it there yet' When w1ll 1t he' What other arrangement~ are made? 
What is the strength of the Khartoum garrison, mcludmg troops lil 
the Blue Nile Province? This 1s the opportumty for the Aby~~m1am 
to hberate themselves, with Allied help 

2 If France is still our ally after an Italian declarat1on of war, 1t 
would appear ext1emely desirable that the combmed Pleet~, actmg 
from .oppos1~e ends of the Mcditetranean, ~hould ptmue an ac t1vc.: 
offensive agamst Italy It is unportant that at the outset colL~ion ~houkl 

*See Reynaud, Vol II, p 209> 
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take place both with the Itahan Navy and Air Force, tn order that we 
can see what their guahty really is, and whether it has changed at all 
smce the last war The purely defensive strategy contemplated by 
Commander-in-Chief Mediterranean ought not to be accepted. Unless 
it is found that the fightmg qualities of the Italians are !ugh, lt will be 
much better that the Fleet at Alexandna should sally forth and nm 
some nsks than that it should remam tn a posture so markedly defensive 
Risks must be run at this Juncture mall theatres. 

3 I presume that the Adllllralty have a plan m the event of France 
beconung neutral. 

Prime Minister to General Ismay (and others) 29 v 40 
We must have eight battalions from Palestine home at the earliest 

moment I regard the Mediterranean as closed to troopships The 
chmce 1s therefore between the Red Sea and the Persian Gul£ Let tlus 
alternative route [across the desert to the Gulf] be exammed tlus 
afternoon, and Admiralty be consulted, and repo1t to me on relative 
tunes and safety The Australians can be left lll Palestmc for the 
moment, but the High Comnussioner, hke others, must conform to the 
supreme reqwrements of the State 

Adnuralty should say whether it would be possible to pick these men 
up at the Cape m the big liners for extra speed. 

Pmne Minister to First Lord of the Admiralty 30 v 40 
What measures have been taken to seize all Italian ships at the 

moment of war? How many are there m Bnt1sh ports, and what can 
be done about them on the seas or m foreign ports:> Will you kmdly 
pass tlus to the proper department immediately. 

At the Supreme War Council m Pans on May 31, which ha~ 
already been descnbed, It was agreed that the Allie> ~hould u11der
take offensive operations agamst selected objectives m Italy at i:hc 
earhest possible moment and that the French and Bnt1~h n::i.val and 
arr staffs should concert their plans. We had also agrecq that Ill 
the event of Itahan aggress10n agamst Greece, of which there 
were md1catJ.ons, we should make sure that Crete did not fall 
mto enemy hands. I pursued the same theme 111 my n:unutes 

Prirne Mittt:iter to Secretary of State for Air and Chief of 
~s~ 2~~ 

It is of the utmost unportance, m view of the [possible] iaid~ on 
Lyons and Marseilles, that we should be able to stnke back with our 
heavy bombers at Italy the moment she enters the war. I consider 
therefore th:it the:s.e ~quadroru ilionld Ix- Bown to their aerodromes m 
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Southern France at the earliest moment when frt"nch perm1ss1on can be 
obtained and when the serv1c111g umts are ready for their reception. 

Pray let me know at our meeting to-mght what you propose. 

Prime Minister f(I S of S. for Air and C.A S. 6.v1.40 
It 1s of the lughest importance that we ~hould stake at Italy the 

moment war breaks out, or an overbeanng ultimatum 1s received. 
Please let me know the exact pos1t1on of the ~erv1cmg w11ts which are 
on their way to the southern aerodromes m France. 

An early Italian plan, favoured particularly by Ciano, had been 
that ItJ.ban action m Europe should be confined to the launchmg 
of an attack on Yug;oslavia, thus consohdatmg Italy's power m 
Eastern Europe and strengthenmg her potential econonuc pos1-
non. Mmsohm himself was for a ttme won over to tbt\ 1dc.i 
Graztam records that at the end of April the Duo: told lum · "W r 
must bnng Yugoslavia to her knee~, we have need of raw 
materials, and it ts m her mmes that we must find them In con
sequence my strategic d1rect1ve 1s-defens1ve m the west (hancc) 
and offensive m the east (Yugo'>lav1a.) Prepare a ~tudy of the 
problem"* Graziani claim<; th,ir he advm•d strongly agaimr 
co1111111ttmg the It.1han armte5, ~hort as they were of eqwpmt:!ll, 
particularly of artillery, to a repctmon of the Iso1170 c,tmp.11gn of 
1915 There were also political argument~ aga1mt the Yugmlav 
plan The Germans were anxious at tlm moment to av01d d1~
turbmg Ea5tern Europe. They feared tt would provoke Bnt1~h 
action 111 the Balkans and might madvertcntly tempt Ruma tll 
further activity m the East. I was not llllaware of tlm aspect of 
Italian policy. 

Prime Mmtster to Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs 6 vt 40 
I have hitherto argued against gomg to war wtth Italy became ~he 

attacked [i e , 1f she were to attack J YugoslaV?a, and have w1~hcd to 

see whether 1t was a senous attack upon Yugoslavta.n mdependcncc or 
merely takmg some n:i.val bases m the Adnatlc However, tlm ~1tuat10n 
has changed Italy ts contmually threatcnmg to go to war with Engtmd 
and France, and not by "the back door" We are ~o near a break with 
Italy on grounds which have notlung to do with Yugo~lav1a that 1t 
would seem that our mam aim might well be now to procure tlm 
Balkan mobt11m1on Wdl you tlunk this over? 

* * * 
~ Grmanl, Ho Dlf~•O la Patria, p 189 
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In spite of the extreme efforts made by the United States, of 
wluch Mr. Hull has given an 1111press1ve account 1ll his memoirs,* 
notlung could turn Mussoli111 from his course Our p1cparations 
to meet the new assault and complicat10n were well advanced 
when the moment came On June ro at 4.45 p m the Italian 
Mm1ster for Foreign Affairs rnformcd the Bnt1sh Ambassador 
that Italy would consider herself at war with the United K111gdom 
from nnd111ght that day A s11111lar commumcanon was made 
to the French Government. When Ciano dehvered his note to 
the French Ambassador, M. Fran<;o1s-Poncet remarked a~ he 
reached the door "You too will find the Geimans arc hard 
masters." From lus balcony m Rome Mussolini announced 
to well-organised crowds that Italy was at war with France 
and Bntalll. It wa~, as Ciano is said to have apologetically 
remarked later on, "a chance which comes only once m five 
thousand years." Such chances, though rare, arc not neccssanly 
good 

Forthwith the Italians attacked the French troops on the Alpine 
front and Great Bntam reciprocally declared war on Italy Five 
Italian slups dcta111ed at Gibraltar were seized, and order~ were 
given to the Navy to 111.tcrcept and brmg mto contiollcd ports 
all Itahan vessels at sea On the mght of the 12th our bomber 
squadrons, after a long flight from England, which meant light 
loads, diopped their first bombs upon Tunn and MiLm We 
looked forward howevei to a much heavier delivery as soon as we 
could use the French airfields at Marseilles 

It may be convement at this po mt to dispose of the bnef Franco
Italian campaign The French could only muster three d1vmons, 
with fortress troops eqmvalent to three more, to meet mvasion 
over the Alpme passes and along the Rivie1a coast by the western 
group of Italian armies. These comprised tlurty-two divmom, 
under Pnnce Umberto Moreover, strong German armour, 
rapidly descendmg the Rhone valley, soon began to traverse the 
Fiench rear. Nevertheless the Italians were still confronted, and 
even pmned down, at every pomt on the new front by the French 
Alpme u111ts, even after Pam had fallen and Lyons was rn German 
hands When on June 18 I-Ittler and Mus~olm1 met al Mu111ch the 
Duce had httle cause to boast A new Itah,m offensive wa~ there
fore launched on June 21 The F1ench Alpmc po~ittons however 

*The Memoirs of Cordell Hull, Vol I, Chap 56 
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proved impregnable, and the major Italian effort towards Nice 
was halted m the outskirts of Mentone. But although the French 
Army on the south-eastern borders saved its honour, the German 
march to the south behind them made further fighting impossible, 
and the conclusion of the arm1st1ce with Germany was lmked with 
a French request to Italy for the cess.i.tlon of hostilities. 

* * * * * 
My account of this Italian tragedy may fittmgly be closed here 

by the letter which the unlucky Ciano wrote me shot tly before 
his execution at the orders of his father-m-law 

VLRONA, December 23, 1943 
Signor Churclull 

You will not be surpnsed that as I approach the hour of my death 
I should turn to you whom I profoundly adnure as the champion of a 
crusade, though you did at one time make an unjust statement aga1mt 
me 

I was never Mussohrn's accomplice m that cnme agaimt our country 
and humarnty, that of fightmg ~tde by side with the Gcrmam Indeed 
the opposite is the truth, and if last August I vaimhed from Rome 1t 
was because the Germans had convmced me that my cluldrcn were 111 

umnment danger After they had pledged themselves to take me to 
Spam, they deported me and my family, agaimt my will, to B.1vana 
Now, I have been nearly three months m the prisons of Verona, 
abandoned to the barbarous treatment of the S.S My end i~ near, and 
I have been told that ma few day~ my death will be dcc1dccl, which to 
me will be no more nor less [than] a release from tlus daily mat tyrdom 
And I prefer death to witnessmg the shame and meparablc damage ot 
an Italy wluch has been under Hun dommat10n 

The cnmc wh1ch I am now about to expiate 1s that of havrng 
witnessed and been disgusted by the cold, crud, and cymcal prcpar,tt1011 
for tlus war by H1tler and the Germam I was the only foreigner to 
see at close quarters this loathsome clique of bandits prcparmg to 
plunge the world mto a bloody war Now, m accordance with 
gangster rule, they are plannmg to suppress a dangerom w1t11e5s But 
they have miscalculated, for already a long time ago I put a diary of 
mme and vanous documents m a 5afc place, wluch will prove, more 
than I myself could, the crimes committed by thme people with whom 
later that tragic and vile puppet Mmsolm1 associated humclf through 
his varnty and disregard of moral values. 

I have made arrangrmcnts that as soon a5 pm51blc after my death 
these documents, of the existence of wluch Sir Pcrc..y LorJ.mc wa.<> aware 
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at the nme of his Mission m Rome, should be put at the d1~posal of the 
Allied Press. 

Perhaps what I am offenng you to-day ts but little, but that and my 
hfe are all I can offer to the cause of liberty andJUStlce, ill the tnumph 
of wluch I fanatically believe 

This testimony of nune should be brought to light so that the world 
may know, may hate and may remember, and that those who will 
have to judge the future should not be ignorant of the fact that the 
nusfortune of Italy was not the fault of her people, but due to the 
shameful behaviour of one man 

Yours smccrcly, 
G CIANO 

* * * * * 
A speech from President Roosevelt had been announced for 

the mght of the roth. About midnight I listened to it with a group 
of officers m the Adnuralty War Room, where I still worked 
When he uttered the scathing words about Italy, "On tlns 10th 
day of June, 1940, the hand that held the dagger ha~ struck it mto 
the back of its neighbour," there was a deep growl of sat1sfact10n 
I wondered about the Italian vote m the approaclung Pres1dcnt1al 
Election; but I knew that Roosevelt was a most experienced 
American party pohtic1an, although never afoud to run nsb for 
the sake oflus resolves. It was a magmficent speech, mstinct with 
pass1011 and carrymg to us a message of hope. While the impres
sion was strong upon me, and before gomg to bed, I exprc~scJ 
my gratitude 

Fo1mer Naval Person to President Roosevelt r r vr 40 
We all hstened to yon last mght, and were fortified by the grand 

scope of your declaration Your statement that the material aid of the 
Umted States will be given to the Allie~ tn their struggle 1s a mong 
encouragement m a dark but not unhopefol hour Everytbmg must 
be done to keep France m the fight and to prevent any idea of tht fall 
of Pans, should 1t occur, bec01mng the occa~1011 of any kmd of parley 
The hope with wluch you msp1re them may gtve them the strength to 
persevere They should contmue to defend every yard of thm >oil and 
use the full :fighnng force of their Army Hitler, thus baffled of qmck 
results, will turn upon us, and we are preparmg ourselvc, to rcs1~t !us 
fury and defend our Island Havmg saved the B E F , we do not lack 
troops at home, and as soon as cL.v1S1ons can be equipped on the much 
Jugher scale needed for Contmental service they will be d1~patched to 
France. 
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Our intentlon 1s to have a strong army fightmg m France for the 
campaign of 1941 I have already cabled you about aeroplanes, mclud
mg flymg-boats, which are so needful to us m the impcndmg struggle 
for the hfe of Great Bntam But even more pres~mg ts the need for 
destroyers. The Italian outrage makes it necessary for us to cope with 
a much larger number of submarmes, which may come out mto the 
Atlantic and perhaps be based on Spanish ports To tlus the only 
counter is destroyers. Nothing 1s so important as for m to have the 
thirty or fo1 ty old destroyers you have already had recond1t10ncd 
We can fit them very rapidly with our Asd1cs, and they will bnclµ:c the 
gap of 5IX months before our war-time new comtruct1011 come~ lllto 

play We will return them or their eqmvalcnts to you, without fail, 
at six months' notice 1f at any time you need them The next six month5 
are vital If wlule we have to guard the East Coast aga1mt mv:mon a 
new heavy German-Italian mbmanne attack is launched ag.11mt our 
commerce the stram may be beyond our resources and the ocean 
traffic by which we live may be strangled Not a day ~hould be lost 
I send you my heartfelt thanks and those of my colleague' tor all you 
are domg and seekmg to do for what we may now mdecd call the 
Common Cause 

* * * * * 
The rush for the spoils had begun. But Mtmohm w:n not thr.: 

only htmgry ammal seckmg prey. To jo111 the Ja(.k.il came the 
Bear 

I have recorded m the previous volume the course ot Anµ;ln
Soviet relations up till the outbreak of war, and the hmtd1ty, 
vergmg upon an actual breach with Bntam and France, wfmh 
arose durmg the Russian mvasion of Finland Germany .md 
RuSS!a now worked together as closely as their deep d1vergenLC~~ 
of mterest pernutted. Hitler and Stalm had much m com~1on .b 
totahtanans, and their systems of government were ,1k111. M 
Molotov beamed on the German Ambassador, Count Schulen
burg, on every important occas1on, and wa5 forward and fuhome 
m hi~ approval of German policy ac.d pr.use for Hitler's military 
measures. When the German assault had been made upon 
Norway he had said (Apnl 9) that the Soviet Government 
understood the measures which were forced upon Germany. 
The English bad certamly gone much too for They lml cltm:
gardcd completely the nghts of neutral nations . "We 11•ish 
Germany complete success 111 her defensive measures."* I htlcr had 

* Naz1-Sov1ct Relations, 1939-1941, p lJ8 
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taken pains to mform Stahn on the morning of May ro of the 
onslaught he had begun upon France and the neutral Low 
Countries "I called on Molotov," wrote Schulenburg. ''He 
appreciated the news, and added that he understood that Germany 
had to protect herself agamst Anglo-French attack. He had no 
doubt of our success "* 

Although these express10ns of their opm1on were of course 
unknown till after the war, we were under no illus10ns about 
the Russian attitude We none the less pursued a patient policy of 
trymg to re-establish relations of a confidential character with 
Russia, trustmg to the march of events and to their fundamental 
antagomsms to Germany. It was thought wise to use the ab1ht1es 
of Sir Stafford Cripps as Ambassador to Moscow. He w1ll111gly 
accepted this bleak and unpronusmg task. We did not at that 
time realise sufficiently that Soviet Commnnists hate extreme Left 
Wing politicians even more than they do Tones or Liberals. The 
nearer a man 1s to Commumsm m sentiment the more obnoxious 
he 1s to the Soviets unless he JOllls the party The Soviet Govern
ment agreed to receive Cripps as Ambassador, and explamed tlus 
step to their Nazi confederates. "The Soviet Un1011", wrote 
Schulenburg to Berlm on May 29, "is interested m obtauung 
rubber and tm from England m exchange for lumber There is no 
reason for apprehens10n concernmg Cnpps's m1ss10n, smcc there 
is no reason to doubt the loyal attitude of the Soviet Umon to
wards us, and smce the unchanged direction of Soviet policy 
towards England precludes damage to Germany or vital German 
mterests There are no mdicat10ns of any kmd here for belief 
that the latest German successes cause alarm or fear of Germany 
m the Soviet Government." t 

The collapse of France and the destruction of the French 
anrues and of all counter-poise m the West ought to have pro
duced some react10n m Stalm's nund, but nothmg seemed to 
warn the Sovtet leaders of the gravity of their own penl On 
June 18, when the French defeat was total, Schulenburg reported 
"Molotov summoned me tlns everung to lus office and expressed 
the warmest congratulations of the Soviet Government on the 
splendid success of the German Armed Forccs,"i Tlus was almost 

*Nazi-Soviet Rc/attans, 1939-1941, p 14:Z, 
tibid, p 143 
:j:.Ibtd, p 154 
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exactly a year from the date when these same Armed Forces, 
takmg the Soviet Government by complete surprise, fell upon 
Russia m cataracts of fire and steel We now know that only four 
months later m 1940 Hitler definitely decided upon a war of 
extermmat1011 agamst the Soviets, and began the long, vast, 
stealthy movement of these much-congratulated German an111es 
to the East No recollection of their nmcalculat1011 and former 
conduct ever prevented the Soviet Government and 1ts Com
mumst agents and associates all over the world from screanung for 
a Second F1ont, m wluch Bntam, whom they had consigned to 
rum and servitude, was to play a leadmg part. 

However, we comprehended the future more truly than these 
cold-blooded calculators, and understood their dangers and their 
mterests better than they did themselves. I now addressed myself 
for the first tune to Stalin. 

Prime Minister to Monsieur Stalin 25 VI 40 

At tlm time, when the face of Europe 1s changing hourly, I shoulJ 
like to take the opporturnty of your rece1vmg His Maje~ty'~ new 
Ambassador to a~k the latter to convey to you a mes~agc from myself. 

Geog1aplucally our two countuc\ he at the oppome cxtrc1111t1c~ of 
Europe, and from the pomt of view of ~y~tems of government It may 
be said that they stand for widely d1ffcnng systems of political thought 
But I t1 ust that these facts need not prevent the relat1om between our 
two counmes m the mternatlonal sphere from bemg hannon10us an<l 
mutually beneficial 

In the past-mdced 111 the recent past-our relations have, it mmt 
be acknowledged, been hampered by mutual smplClons, and la5t 
August the Soviet Government decided that the mtcrests o.f the Soviet 
Un10n regmred that they should break off negotiations with m and 
enter 111to a close relation with Germany Thus Germany became your 
fnend almost at the same moment as she became our enemy 

But smce then a new factor has amen wluch I venture to dunk makes 
it desirable that both our countries should re-estabh~h our p1ev1om 
contact, so that 1f nece~sary we may be able to consult together as 
regards those affairs m Europe which must necessarily mte1est u~ both 
At the present moment the problem before all Europe-our two 
countries 111cluded-1s how the States and people~ of Europe arc gomg 
to react towards the prospect of Germany e~tabhshmg a hegemony over 
the contment. 

The fact that both our coi.mtnes he not m Euwpe but on her 
extremlbes puts them m a special po~mon We ate better cn..i.bled 
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than others less fortunately placed to m1>t Germany's hegemony, and, 
as you know, the Bnt1sh Government ccttamly mtend to use their 
gcogiJplucal pos1t1on and their great re~omces to d11S end 

In fact, Great Bntam's policy 1s concc..nuatcd on two objecLs-one, 
to ~ave herself from German dommat1on, which the Nazi Government 
wishes to impose, and the other, to free the tc>t of Europe from the 
dommation which Germany 1s now m p10cess of unpmmg 0111t 

The Soviet Union is alone ma position to jttdgc whether Gt:rmany's 
present bid for the hegemony of Europe threatens the mte1c~t~ of the 
Soviet Umon, and 1f so how best these mterests can be safeguarded. 
Ilut I have felt that the cns1s through wluch Emopc, and mdced the 
world, is passmg is so grave as to warrant my laymg before you frankly 
the pom10n as 1t presents itself to the Butish Government Tim, I hope, 
will emure that many d1scuss1011 that the Soviet Government may have 
with Sir S Cnp ps there should be no m1~nndcrstandmg as to the po hey 
ofH1s Majesty s Government or of their readme~s to discus; fully with 
the Soviet Government any of the vast pro blcms created by Germany's 
present attempt to pursue 111 Europe a methodical process by ~ttccess1ve 
stages of conquest and absorption 

There was of course no answer I did not expect one Sir 
Stafford Cnpps reached Moscow s.ifd y, anJ even had an mtcr
view of a formal and fog1d character with M Swlm. 

* * * * * 
Meanwhile the Soviet Government was busy collectmg its 

sp01ls On June !4, the d,iy Paus foll, Moscow had ~cnt an ulti
matum to L1thuama accusmg her and the other B.ilt1..:: State~ of 
nuhtary conspiracy agamst the U.S.S R. and dcm.iudrng radic,tl 
changes of government and military concc~~1om On June I 5 
Red Army troops invaded the country, and the Prrndcnt, 
Smetona, fled mto East Prussia Latvia and Estoma were exposed 
to the same treatment Pro-Soviet Governmcms must be set up 
forthwith and Soviet garnsons admitted mto these small countries 
Resistance was out of the quemon The President of Latvia was 
deported to Russia, and Mr. Vyshmsky amvcd ro nommatc a 
Prov1S1onal Government to manage new elections. ln btoma 
lhe pattern was 1dcnt1cal On June 19 Zhdanov amved m T ..i.llum 
to mstall a s11111lar 11!g1me On August 3-6 the pretence of pro
Sov1ct friendly and dcmociat1c Govcrnmcnt5 w.1; >wept JWay, 
and the Krcmlm annexed the Baltic ~tatc> to the Soviet Urn on 

The RuSSian ult1111atum to Roum.inl.l was delivered to the 
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Roumanian Mllllster m Moscow at IO p m. on Jtme 26. The 
ccrnon of Bessarab1a and the northern part of the province of 
Bukovma was demanded, and an 1mmed1ate reply requested by 
the followmg day. Germany, though annoyed by this prec1p1tate 
action of Russia, which threatened her econonuc mtercsts m 
Roumarua, was bound by the terms of the German-Soviet pact 
of August 1939, wluch recogrused the exclusive pohtical mtcrest 
of Russia m these areas of South-cast Europe. The German 
Government therefore counselled Roumama to yield. On June 
27 Roumaman troops were withdrawn from the two provinces 
concerned, and the terntones passed mto Russian hands The 
armed forces of the Soviet Umon were now firmly plantt.:d on 
the shores of the Baltic and at the mouths of the Danube. 
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CHAPTER VII 

BACK TO FRANCE 

June 4 - ] une 12 

High Morale of the Army - My First Thoughts and Directive, June .z, 
1940 - The Lost Equipment - The Preside11t, General Marshall, 
and Mr. Stettinius -An Act of Paith - The Double Te11~io11s of June -
Reconstitution of the British Army - Its Fea1Jul Lack of Modem 
Weapons - Decision to Send Our Only Two Well-m med Divisions 
to France - The Battle of France: Final Pha~e - Dest1 uction of the 
51st Highland Division, June II-I.2 - "Auld Scotlaud Cozmts for 
Something Still" - My Fourth Visit to F1m1ce. Briare - Weygand 
and Ntain - General Georges Summoned - My Discussion with Wey
gand - The French Prevent the Royal Air Force fiom Bombmg Turitt 
and Milan - The Germans Enter Paris - Renewed Co11fe1c11ce Next 
Morning-Admiral Darlan's Promise - Farewell to G Q G - Our 
Journey Home - My Report to the War Cabinet oj the Co11fercnce. 

HEN 1t was known how many men had been mcued 
from Dunk.irk, a sense of deliverance spread 111 the Island 
and throughout the Empire There was a fcclmg of 

mtense relief, meltmg almost Into triumph. The safe home
corrung of a quarter of a nulhon men, the flower of our Army, 
was a nulestone m our ptlgmnage through years of defeat The 
achievement of the Southern Railway and the Movements 
Branch of the War Office, of the staffs at the ports m the Thames 
Estuary, and above all at Dover, where over 200,000 men were 
handled and rapidly d1stnbnted th1 oughout the cou11t1 y, is worthy 
of the highest praise. The troops returned with notlung but 
rifles and bayonets and a few hund1cd macluue-guns, and were 
forthwith sent to their homes for seven days' leave Their JOY 
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at bemg once agam u111ted with their families dtd not overcome a 
stern desire to engage the enemy at the ea1hest moment Those 
who had actually fought the Germans m the field had the belief 
that, given a fair chance, they could beat them. Their moiale was 
high, and they reJOmed their regiments and batteries with alacrity 

All the Mm1sters and depa1 tmental officers, peunanent or 
newly-chosen, acted with confidence and vigour mght and d.1y, 
and there are many tales co be told besides this one Pcmmally I 
felt uplifted, and my mmd diew easily and freely from the know
ledge I had gathered m my life I was exlub.rated by the ~alv.mon 
of the Army. I present, for what they are worth, the directive~ to 
the departments and subm1ss1ons to the W.tr Cabmet winch I 
ISSned day by day Ismay earned them to the Cluefs of Staff, 
and Bndges to the War Cabmet and the departments Mi~takcs 
were corrected and gaps filled Amendments and improvement~ 
were often made, but m the mam, to the degree pc1haps of 90 per 
cent , act10n was taken, and with a speed and cffcctivcn~s~ wluch 
no Dictatorship could nval 

Here were my first thoughts at the moment when lt became 
certam that the Army had escaped. 

Prime M1111ster to General Ismay 2 VI ,1 o 
Notes for C 0 S, etc, by the Mm1~ter of Defence 
The succe~sful evacuation of the B.E.F has rcvoluttont~cd the Hmm. 

Defence position As soon as the BE F units cJ.n be re-fotmLd on a 
Home Defence basis we have a mass of tramed troop~ m the unmtr y 
which would reqmre a raid to be executed on a p1ol11b1t1vely la1 ~c 
scale Even 200,000 men would not be beyond our c.ompa'>'> 1 he 
d1fficult1es of a descent and its mks and lo~~cs mc1c.t1c with LVLry 
add1t10n to the first 10,000 We must at once take a nLW view of the 
~1tuat10n Certam que>tlons must be considered, dud1y by the War 
Office, but also by the Jomt Staffs 

I What 1s the shortc~t time 111 which the B E F can be given a new 
fightmg value? 

2 Upon what scheme would they be orgamsed? Will it be for 
service at Home m the first mstance and only secondanly d1~patch to 
France? On the whole, I prefer tlm 

3 The BE F m France mu~t 11nmcd1atcly be rccon~tttutcd, other
wise the French will not contmue Ill the war Eve111fl\1m I'> lo~t, they 
must be adjured to contmue a g1gant1c gucrnllJ. A ~chcmt• .,Jiould be 
considered for a bndgchcad and area of tlt'>emb,trkat1011 Ill H11ttany 
where a large army can be developed. We mn~t have pLLm workcti 
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out which will show the French that there is a way through 1£ they 
will only be steadfast 

4 As soon as the B E F 1s reconstituted for Home Defence three 
divlSlons should be sent to JOlll our two divmons south of the Somme, 
or whc1evcr the French left may be by then It Is for co11s1derauon 
whether the Canadian Divmon should not go at once Pray let me 
have a scheme 

5 Had we known a week ago what we now know about the 
Dunkuk evacuat1011, Narv1k would have presented itself in. a different 
light Even now the question of mamtammg a ga1nso11 thele for some 
weeks 011 a self-eontamcd baSIS should be reconsidered I am deeply 
unp1essed with the vice and peril of choppmg and chan.gmg The letter 
of the Mm1ster of Economic Warfare as well as the telegram of some 
days ago from the C -111-C must however receive one final we1ghmg 

6 Ask Ad1mralty to supply a latest return of the state of the desnoyer 
6.otillas, showmg what iemforcements have ru.nvcd or arc expected 
w1thm the month of June, and how many will come fiom repair 

7 It should now be possible to allow the eight Regular battalions 
m Palcstmc to be relieved by the eight native battaLons fro1;i India 
before they are brought home, as brought home they must be, to 
comtitute the cadres of the new B E F 

8 As soon as the Austtahans land, the btg ships should be turned 
round and should carry eight or ten Terntonal battal10ns to Bombay 
They should brmg back a second eight Regular battal.ton~ fiom India, 
and afterwards ca1ry to India a ~econd eight or ten Tern tonal battalions 
from England It 1s for con ~idcrat1on how far the same punc1ple should 
be applied to batteries ll1 India 

9. Our losses m eqmpment must be expected to delay the frumon 
of our expansion of the B E F from the twenty d1vmons formerly 
aimed at by Z* + 12 months to no more than fifteen d1v1sions by 
Z + 18, but we must have a ptoJCCt to put before the French The 
essence of this should be the atmoured dtv1S1011, the 5 rst, the C.madians, 
and two Tcmtonal divisions under Lord Gort by mid-July, and the 
augmentmg of this force by six d1vmons formed ft om the twenty-four 
Regular battalions m conJtmction with Terntonals, a second Canadian 
d1v1sion, an Austrahan d1v1s10n, and two Terutonal d1v1s10ns by 
Z + r8 Perhaps we may even be able to improve on this 

IO It is of the highest urgency to have at least 11alf a dozen brigade 
groups founed from the Regulars of the B.E F for Home Defonce 

II What mr co-operanon is arranged to cover the final evacuation 
to-night? It ought to be possible to reduce the pre~~ure on the rear
guard at tlus cnncal moment 

* "Z" means the begummg of tlu: war, September 3, r939 
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I close with a general observation As I have personally felt less 
afraid of a German attempt at mva~ion than of the p1crung of the 
f<rench lme on the Somme or Aisne and the fall of Pans, I have naturally 
beheved the Germans would choose the latter Tlm probability IS 

greatly mcreased by the fact that they will rcahse that the armed forces 
m Gicat Bntam are now far stronger than they have ever been, and 
that their raiding patties would not have to meet h,1lf-t1amcd forni.t
t10ns, but the men whose mettle they have already tc\tcd, and from 
whom they have rcc01lcd, not claung senomly to molc\t thcu de pat turt. 
The next few clays, before the B.E.F or any sub~tantial portwn of It 
can he reorgamsed, mmt be com1clcrcrl as still Lllttcal 

* * * * * 
There was of comse a darker side to Dunk11 k. We had lo~t 

the whole eqmp111ent of the Army to which all the fo!it frmts of 
our factories had hitherto been given 

7,000 tons of ammunition. 
90,000 nfl.es. 

2,300 guns. 
82,000 vehicles 
8,ooo Bren guns 

400 ;mtl-tank 11Be~ 

Many months must elapse, even 1f the e::rntmg p1 ogt.lllltllL'\ 

were fol.filled w1thotrt 11lterrnpt1011 by the cncm y, bcfotc drn lo\\ 
could be repaired 

However, across the Atlantic 111 the Umted St.tte\ ~trong 
emotions were already stirrmg m the breasts of its leadmg men 
A precise and excellent account of these cvcnt5 is p;t vcn by Mr 
Stettmms,* the worthy son of my old Mumt1ons cullc.tgw.: of the 
First World War, one of our truest fucnd5. It wa~ at once re.tl1\ed 
that the bulk of the B11t1sh A1my had got .lw.ty only with the 
loss of all their eqmpmcnt As e:.uly .i~ June I the P1c~idrnt \('llt 

out orders to the War and Navy Dcp,uLmetm to tepott what 
weapons they could spare for l311tam and Fr.mce At thi.: hi.:.1tl of 
the Ameucan Army as Cluef of St.1ff was Gcrn.:r.tl Matslull, not 
only a soldier of p1oved quality, but a man of comm.mdmg 
vision. He 1mtantly directed lm Clui.:f of 01d11.mcc .mcl Im 
Assistant Chief of Staff to mt vey the entire h~t of tlw Amcnc,1n 
reserve ordnance and mumt1011s stocks In forty-eight hou1~ the 

*In Le11d-Lcnse-Weapo11for Victory, 1944 
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answers were given, and on June 3 Marshall approved the lists. 
The Erst list comprised half a m1lhon 30 calibre nflcs out of two 
million manufactured 111 1917 and 1918 and stored m gre.t~e for 
more than twenty years For these there were about 250 cartndges 
apiece. There were 900 "saixante-q11i11ze" field guns, with a 
nullion rounds, 80,000 maclunc-guns, and various other items. 
In his excellent book Mr Stcttmms says "Smee every hour 
counted, 1t was decided that the Army should sell (for th ii ty-seven 
nullion dollars) everythmg on the list to one concern, which could 
m turn resell 1mmediate1y to the British and French." The Chief 
of Ordnance, Major-General Wesson, was told to handle the 
matter, and1mmed1ately on June 3 all the Amem.:.m Army depots 
and arsenals started packmg the material for shipment By the 
end of the week more than six hundred heavily-loaded freight 
cars were rollmg towards the Army docks at R:mtan, New Jetscy, 
up the nver from Gravesend Bay. By June II a dozen British 
merchant ships moved mto the bay and anchoied, and loadmg 
from lighters began. 

By these extraordmary measures the United States left them
selves with the eqmpment for only r,800,000 men, the rn11111m1m 
figure stipulated by the Amencan Army's mobd1s,1t1011 plan All 
this reads easily now, but at that tm1e 1t was a supreme act of 
faith and leadersh1p for the U111ted States to dcpnvc thc1mclvcs 
of tlus very considerable mas~ of anm for the ~akc of a count1 y 
wluch many deemed already beaten They never had ncccl to 
repent of it. As will presently be recounted, we fclr!cd these 
prec10us weapons safely across the Atlantic durmg July, and they 
formed not only a material gam, but an unportant factor m all 
calculat10ns made by fnend or foe about mvaston. 

* * * * * 
Mr Cordell Hull has a passage m 111S memoirs* wluch 1~ 

relevant at tlus pomt: 

In, response to Reynaud's almost pitiful pleas for backing, the 
President urged Mr Churclull to send planes to France, but the Prune 
Mmister refused Bullitt [the United States Amba~sador m Pam], out
raged by tlus decmon, commumcated to the President and me on 
June 5 his fear that the Bnt1sh might be conservmg their Air Fot cc and 
Fleet so as to use them as bargammg pomts m negotiations with Hitler 

*The Memoirs efCordel/ Hull, Vol I, pp 774-5 
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The President and I, however, thought differently France wa5 
fimshed, but we were convmced that Bntam, under Churchill's 
mdomitable leadership, mtended to fight on. There would be no 
negotiations between London and Berlm. Only the day before 
Bull1tt's telegram Churchill had made his magruficent speech m the 
House of Commons . 

The President and I believed Mr. Churchill meant what he 5a1d 
Had we had any doubt of Bntam's dcterm111at1on to keep on fightmg, 
we would not have taken the steps we did to get material aid to lier 
There would have been no logic m ~endmg arms to Bntam tf we had 
thought that before they amvcd there Churclnll's Government would 
surrender to Germany 

* * * * * 
The month of June was particularly trymg to all of m, because 

of the dual and opposite stresses to wluch m our naked cond1t10n 
we were subjected by our duty to France on the one hand and 
the need to create an effective army at home and to fortify the 
Island on the other The double tension of antagoirntic hut vital 
needs was most severe Nevertheless we followed a firm an<l 
steady policy without undue excitement Fmt pno11ty contmucd 
to be given to sendmg whatever tramed and eqmpped trnop5 we 
had m order to reconstitute the B E F m France. After tlut our 
efforts were devoted to the defence of the hland-fir~t, by rc
formmg and re-eqmppmg the Regular Army; secondly, by fort1-
fymg the likely landing-places; thirdly, by armmg and orgatmm~ 
the populat10n, so far as was possible; and of cour5c by brmgmg 
home whatever forces could be gathered from the Empire At 
this time the most imminent dangen seemed to be the landmµ; of 
comparatively small but h1ghly mobile Get nw1 tank force\ 
which would np us up and disorganise our defence, and ahn 
parachute descents In close contJ.ct with the new Secretary of 
State for War, Anthony Eden, I busied myself on all tlm. 

The followmg scheme was devised by the Secretary of State 
and the War Office for reconstitutmg the Anny 111 accordance 
with the directives wluch had been issued. Seven mobile lmgade 
groups were already m existence. The d1vis1011s returned trom 
Dunkirk were reconstituted, re-eqmpped as fa5t as po\~1blc, and 
took up their stat1011s In time the seven bng.ide groups were 
absorbed mto the re-formed dtvlSlons. There were av:ulable 
fourteen Terntonal divlSlons of high-quality men who had been 
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rune months ardently trammg under war conditions and were 
partly equipped. One of these, the 5211d, was already fit for 
service overseas There was a second armoured d1v1s10n and four 
Army tank brigades m process of formation, but without tanks 
There was the ist Canadian D1v1s1on, folly eqmppcd 

It was not men that were lackmg, but arms. Over 80,000 rifle~ 
were retrieved from the commu111cat1ons and bases south of the 
Seme, and by the m1ddle of Jimc every fightmg man m the 
Regular forces had at least a personal weapon m lm lund W c 
had very little field artillery, even for the Regular Army. Nearly 
all the new 25-pOLmders had been lost m Fiance. There rcmamed 
about five hundred I.8-pounders, 4 5-mch and 6-mch howitzers 
There were only 103 cruiser, II4 Infantry, and 252 light tanb 
Fifty of the Infantry tanks were at home m a battalion of the 
Royal Tank Regiment, and the rcmamdcr were m trainmg
schools. Never has a great nation been so naked before her foes 

* * * * * 
From the begmnmg I kept m the clmest contact with my old 

friends now at the head of the Governments of Canada and 
South Africa. 

P11me Mm1ster to Mr. Mackenzie King 5.v1 40 
British situation vastly improved by miraculous evacuation of 

B E.F., which gives us an army m the l~land more than capable, when 
re-eqmpped, of copmg with any mvadmg force likely to be l.rndcd 
Also evacuation was a mam tnal of strength between British and 
German Air Forces. Germans have been unable to prevent evacuation, 
though largely supenor m numbers, and have suffered at lea~t three 
tnnes our loss. For technical reasons, Bntish Air Force would have 
many more advantages m defendmg the air above the bland than m 
opcratmg overseas Prmcipal rcmammg danger is of course air [craft] 
factories, but if our air defence ts so strong that enemy can only come 
on dark nights precmon will not be easy I therefore feel solid con
fidence m Bunsh ability to contmue the war, defend the Island and the 
Empire, and malht:a1n the blockade 

I do not know whether It will be possible to keep France m the war 
or not I hope they will, even at the worst, mamtam a gigantic guemlla 
We are rcconsututmg the BE F out of other umts 

We tnust be careful not to leL Americans view too complacently 
prospect of a British collapse, out of which they would get the Bnt1)b 
Fleer and the guardianship of the British Empire, mmm Great Bntau1. 
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If United States were m the war and England [wcrcj conquered 
locally, 1t would be natural that events should follow the above coun.e 
But 1f America contmued neutral, and we were overpowered, I cannot 
tell what policy might be adopted by a pro-German adnrnusr.rauon 
such as would undoubtedly be set up 

Although President 1s our best fnend, no practical help ha~ [reached 
us] from the Umted States as yet We have not expected them to \end 
military aid, but they have not even sent any worchy contnbut1011 tn 

destroyers or planes, or by a vi~1t of a squadron ot their I kct lo 
Southern Insh pons Any pressure which you can apply Ul tlm 
d1rect10n would be mvaluable 

We are most deeply grateful to you for all your help and for [the 
four Canadian] destroyers, wluch have already gone mto acnon agatrur 
a U-boat Kmde~t regards 

Smuts, far off m South Africa and without the latest mfor111a
t1on upon the specrahsed problems of Insular Air Defonce, 
naturally viewed the tragedy of France accordmg to orthodox 
pnnc1ples "Concentrate everytlung at the dec...1s1ve pomt." I had 
the advantage of knowing the fact~, and of the dct.11lcd advice ot 
Air Clud Marshal Dowdmg, head of Fighter Comm,m<l [f 
Smuts ,md I had been together for half an hour and l could h.1vc 
put the data before him we should have ag1ccd, .i~ we .tlw..1.y~ d1J 
on large military m ucs 

Prime Minister to General Smuts 9 VI 40 

We are of course domg all we can both frorn the a1r and hy \rnd111g 
d1v1S1ons as fast as they can be cqmppcd to France It would be wroug 
to send the bulk of our fighters to tlm battle, and when It wa5 lmt, as 1~ 
probable, be left with no means of carrymg on the war l dunk we 
have a harder, longer, and more hopeful duty to perform Advamagc~ 
of res1st1ng German air attack m dm Island, where we can conc..cmratc 
very powerful fighter strength, and hope to knock out four or five 
hostiles to one of ours, are far supenor to fighttng m France, where we 
are mev1tably outnumbered and rarely exceed two to one rano ot 
destruction, and where our aircraft are often destroyed at expmcd 
aerodromes TlllS battle does not rum on the score or so of fighter 
~guadrons we could transport with their plant m tl1c next month 
Even if by mmg them up we held the enemy, Hitler could nnmed1ardy 
throw Im whole f a1r] mcngth agaimt our undcfoncled Isl,m<l and 
destroy our mcam of future production by daylight attack The 
claso1cal pnnc1ples of war which you mention arc m tlm case moddlcd 
by the actual quant1tat1ve data 1 see only one ~ure way through 1iuw. 
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to wit that Hitler should attack this country, and in so doing break his air 
weapo~ If this happens he will be left to face the winter with Europe 
wnthmg under his heel, and probably with the Un1ted States agamst 
lum after the Pres1dennal election 1s over 

Am most grateful to you for cable Please always give me your 
counsel, my old and vahant friend. 

* * * * * 
Apart from our last twenty-five fighter squadrons, on wluch 

we were adamant, we regarded the duty of send111g aid to the 
French Army as paramount. The movement of the 5211d Lowland 
D1v1s10n to France, under previous orde1s, was due to begm on 
June 7. These orders were confirmed. The 3rd D1v1S1on, under 
General Montgomery, was put first m eq.upment and assigned to 
France The leadmg d1v1Slon of the Canadian Army, wluch had 
concentrated 111 England early m the year and was well armed, 
was dtrected, with the full a~sent of the Dom11110n Government, 
to Brest, to begm a.rnvmg there on June I I for what nught by 
this tune already be deemed a forlorn hope. The two French 
hght d1v1S1ons evacuated from Norway were also sent home, 
together with all the French units and 111d1v1duals we had earned 
away from Dunlmk. 

That we should have sent our only two formed d1v1S1ons, the 
52nd Lowland D1v1sion and rst Canadian D1v1s1on, over to our 
failing French ally m tlus mortal crms, when the whole fury of 
Germany must soon fall upon us, must be set to our credit ngamst 
the very limited forces we had been able to put mto France m the 
first eight months of war Lookmg back on it, I wonder how, 
when we were resolved to contmue the war to the death, and 
under the threat of mvasion, and France was evidently falling, we 
had the nerve to strip ourselves of the remammg effective nuhtary 
format10ns we po5sessed Tlus was only possible because we 
understood the difficulnes of the Channel crossmg without the 
command of the sea or the atr, or the necessary landmg-craft. 

* * * * * 
We had still in France, behind the Somme, the 5rst Highland 

D1vmon, which had been withdrawn from the Magmot Lme 
and was m good condition, and the 52nd Lowland D1v1S1011, 
which wa~ amvmg tn Normandy. There was also our rst (and 
only) Armoured Divmon, less the tank battalion and the support 
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group, which had been sent to Calais. This however had lo~t 
heavtl.y m attempts to cross the Somme a> part of W cygand > 
plan By June r 1t was reduced to one-tlurd of its strength, and 
was sent back across the Seme to refit At the same tune a com
posite force known as "Beauman Force" was scraped together 
from the bases and lmes of commumcanon m France. It con
ststed of mne improvised mfontry battahom, armed mamly with 
rllles, and very few anti-tank weapom. It had neither transport 
nor signals 

The Tenth French Army, with tlm Bnt1sh contmgcnt, tncd to 
hold the lme of the Somme. The 5ist D1vmon alone lud a front 
of sixteen nules, and the rest of the army was equally str.11ne<l. On 
June 4, with a French division and Frenc..h tanks, they attacked the 
German bridgehead at Abbeville, but without success. 

On June 5 the final phase of the Battle of Fr.mce began. The 
French front consisted of the Second, Third, and Fourth Group~ 
of Aumes. The Second defended the Rhmc front and the 
Magmot Lme, the Fourth stood along the Aime, and the Third 
from the Aisne to the mouth of the Somme. Tlm Tlmd Army 
Group compnsed the Sixth, Seventh, and Tenth Arnuc~, and all 
the Br1t1sh forces 1n France formed part of the Tenth Army 
All tills immense line, m which there stood at tl11s moment nc,1rly 
one and a half nulhon men, or perhaps sixty-five d1v1~1ons, wa~ 
now to be assaulted by one hundred and twenty-four German 
divisions, also formed m three Army Group~, viz.: Coa~tal 
Sector, Bock; Central Sector, Rundstedt; Eastern Sector, Lccb. 
These attacked on June 5, June 9, and June 15 respectively. On 
the mght of June 5 we learned that a German offensive had been 
launched that mornmg on a seventy-mile front from Anucns to 
the Laon-So1ssons road. Tlus was war on the largest sc.1lc 

We have seen how the German armour had been hobbled and 
held back m the Dun.lmk battle, m order to save 1t for the fowl 
phase 111 France. All tills armour now rolled forward upon the 
weak and improvised or qmvenng French front between Pam and 
the sea. It 1s here only possible to record the battle on the coa~tal 
flank, m which we played a part. On June 7 the Gc1mans renewed 
their attack, and two armoured d1v1Slons drove towards Rauen 
so as to spht the Tenth French Army. The left Frmch lXth 
Corps, mcludmg the Highland D1v1s1011, two hen.ch lllf.mtry 
d1vmons, and two cavalry d1vmo11s, or what was left of them, 
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were separated from the rest of the Tenth Army front. "Bcaum:in 
Force", supported bytlurtyBritish tanks, now attempted to cover 
Rauen. On June 8 they were driven back to the Scme, and that 
mght the Germans entered the city. The 51st D1v1s1011, with 
the remnants of the French IX th Corps, was cut off m the Rouen
D1cppe cul-de-sac. 

We had been intensely concerned lest tlus divmon should be 
driven back to the Havre pemnsula and thus be separated from the 
main arnues, and H<, commander, Major-General Fortune, had 
been told to fall back if necessary m the direct10n ofRoncn. Tlm 
movement was forbidden by the already dmntcgratmg F1cnch 
command. Repeated urgent representations were made by us, 
but they were of no avail. A dogged refusal to face facts led to the 
rum of the French IXth Corps and our 51st D1vmon On June 9, 
when Rauen was already tn German hands, our men had but 
newly reached Dieppe, tlurty-:five n11les to the north. Only then 
were orders received to w1thdr<:..w to Havre. A force was sent back 
to cover the movement, but before the mam bodies could move 
the Ge1mans interposed. Stnkmg from the cast, they reached the 
sea, and the greater part of the 51st D1v1Slon, with. many of the 
French, was cut off. It was a case of gross nusmanagement, for 
this very danger was vmble a full three days before, 

On the rcth, after shat p fightmg, the divmon fell back, together 
with the French IXth Corps, to the pcnmeter of St Valery, ex
pecting to be evacuated by sea. Meanwhile all our other fo1ccs m 
the Havre penmsula were embarkmg speedily and safely. Durmg 
the mght of the 11th-12th fog prevented the slu ps from evacuatmg 
the troops from St. Valery. By mouung on the 12th the Germans 
had. reached the sea-chffs to the south and the beach was under 
direct fire. White flags appeared m the town. The French corps 
capitulated at eight o'clock, and the remains of the Highland 
Div1s1on were forced to do so at l0.30 a.m. Only 1,350 Bnt1sh 
officers and men and 930 French escaped, 8,ooo Bntish and 4,000 
French fell mto the hands of the 7th Panzer D1vmon, commanded 
by General Rommel. I was vexed that the French had not 
allowed our divlSlon to retire on Rauen 111 good time, but had 
kept it waitmg till it could neither reach Havre nor retreat south
ward, and thus forced it to surrender with their own troops The 
fate of the Highland D1vmon was hard, but 111 after years not 
unavenged by those Scots who filled theu- places, re-created the 
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d1v151on by merging it with the 9th Scottish, and marched acro~s all 
the battlefields from Alamem to final victory beyond the Rhine 

Somelmes* of Dr. Charles Murray's, wntten m the Fir~t World 
War, c.une mto my mmd, and it ts fittmg to prmt them here: 

Half-mast the castle banner droops, 
The Laird's kmcnt wa.<. played ycstrccn, 

An' mony a widowed cottar wife 
Is greetm' at her shank alecn. 

In Freedom's cause, for ane that fa's, 
We'll glean the glens an' send them three, 

To chp the rc1vm' eagle'& claw~ 
An drook his feathers 1' the sea. 

For gallant loons, in brochs an' toons, 
Are leavm' shop an' yaird an' mill, 

A' keen to show batth friend an' foe 
Auld Scotland counts for something still 

* * * * * 
About eleven o'clock on the morning of June II there was a 

message from Reynaud, who had also cabled to the Pre~tdent 
The French tragedy had moved ,md slid downward For scvcrJI 
days past I had pressed for a meetmg of the Supreme CouilCll 
We could no longer meet m Pans. We were not told whnt were 
the condmons there Certam.ly the German spearheads were very 
dose I had had some difficulty m obtammg a rendezvous, buc 
this was no time to stand on ceremony. We must know what the 
French were gomg to do. Reynaud now told me that he could 
receive us at Bnare, near Orleans. The seat of government wa~ 
movmg from Parts to Tours. Grand-Quart1er-G6ncral was near 
Bnare. He specrfied the airfield to which I should come. Nothing 
lath, I ordered the Flanungo to be ready at Hendon after Jun~ 
cheon, and, havmg obtamcd the approval of my colleagues at the• 
mommg Cabmet, we started about two o'clock. Before leavmg I 
cabled to the President. 

Former Naval Person to President Roosevelt II.VI 40 
The French have sent for me agam, which means that crms has 

arrived Am J u~t off Anydung you can say or do to help them now 
may make the difference. 

*From Hametv1th 4nd Other Poems, by cou~tesy of Messrs Constable & Co. 
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We are also worned about Ireland An American squadron at 
Be1chavc11 would do no end of good, I am sure 

* * * * * 
Tlus was my fourth Journey to France; and since military con

dit10ns evidently prcdommatcd, I asked the Sectctary of St.1te foi 
War, Mr Eden, to come w1rh me, as well as General Dill, now 
C 1 GS., and of course Ismay The Gcrm,m aircr,1ft were now 
reachmg far down into the Channel, and we had to m.1ke a ~till 
wider 5wecp As before, the Flammgo had an escort of twelve 
Spitfires After a couple of hours we alighted at a sm.a1l lanlhng
g1ound There were a few Frenchmen about, and ~oon ~t colonel 
arrived 111 a 111ot01-ca1 I dtsphycd the 'limhng conntenanc.c 
and confidCllt air wluch are thought smt,1blc when tlnng~ ate 
very bad, but the F1cncbman was dull and umc'>pmmvc. [ 
tealtsed im111ed1atcly how very far thmg~ had fallen even <>tt1ce we 
were m Pam a week before After an mterval we were conducted 
to the chateau, where we found M Reynaud, Marshal Pctmn, 
General Weygand, the Air General Vmllemtn, and 50ll1C othet'>, 
mcludmg the relatively JUntor General de Gaulle, who h,1d JlN 

been appomted Under-Secretary for National Defence I-I.ml by 
on the railway was the Headquarters tram, m winch some of om 
party were accommodated The chatcau possc~~cd but one 
telephone-, m the lavatory. It was kept very busy, with long dclar 
and endless shouted repetitions 

At seven o'clock we entered mto conference Gcnc1al Im1ay 
kept a record. I merely reproduce my lastmg imp1c~~1011s, which 
111 no way disagree with it There were no reproaches or rcc111111-
nanons We were all up agamst brute facts W c Bnt1~h did not 
know where exactly the front lme lay, and cert:nnly there v...1~ 
anxiety about some dart by the German armour--cvcn upon m 
In effect, the d1scuss1on ran on the followrng Imes I urged the 
French Government to defend Pans I emphasised the enormous 
ab~orbmg power of the house-to-house defence of a great city 
upon an mvadmg army. I recalled to Marshal Pctam the rnghts 
we had spent together m lus tram at Bcauvat'> after the Br~ti~h 
Fifth Army disaster m 1918, and bow he, as I put it, not mcn
uonmg Marshal Foch, had restored the situation. I also rernmded 
hun how Clemenceau had said "I will fight 111 front of Pans, m 
Pans, and behmd Pans." The Marshal replied very qmcdy and 
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with d1gmty that in those days he had a m1ss of manreuvre of 
upwards of suety divisions, now there wa~ none. He mentioned 
that there were then sixty British d1vmons tn the lmc Makrng 
Pans mto a rum would not affect the final event. 

Then General Weygand exposed the military po~1t1on, so far 
as he knew 1t, m the B.md battle procecdmg fifty or ~1xry 1111lc., 
away, and he paid a lugh tnbutc to the prowcs~ of dw Frcnc.h 
Army. He requested that cvc1 y rcmforccmcnt should be scnt
above all, that every Brmsh fighter air squadron ~hould 11um,·
d1ately be thrown mto the battle. "Herc," he said, "rs the dcc:1~1vc 
pomt. Now is the decmve moment. It 1~ therefore wrong to keep 
any squadrons back m England." But m accordance with the 
Cabmet declSlon, taken m the presence of Air Clucf Marsh.ii 
Dowding, whom I had brought specially to a Cabmet mcctmg, I 
ieplied. "Tlns is not the declSlve pomt and tlus 1s not the decmve 
moment That moment wtll come when Hitler hurh lm Luft
waffe agamst Great Bnta.m If we can keep command of the .ur, 
and 1£ we can keep the seas open, as we ccrt::u11\ y ~h.tll keep them 
open, we will wm it all back for you "* Twcmy-five fighter 
squadrons must be ma1atamcd at all costs for d1l' d('fcncc of 
Bntam and the Chaimcl, and nothmg would m.1ke m µ;1w t1p 
these. We mtendcd to contmue the war whatever h.tppcncd, .lll<l 
we believed we could do so for an m<lefimtc time, bur w pvc up 
these squadrons would destroy our ch,mcc of hfo At dm sragc 1 
a>ked that General Georges, the Commaudcr-m-Clucf ol the 
North-W cstcrn Front, who was m the nc1ghhourl10od1 should be 
~ent for, and tlus was accordmgly done 

Presently General George~ .Lrrived. After bctng appmcd of 
what had passed, he confirmed the account of tlJ(' hcnch fwnt 
wluch had been given by Weygand I ap;am urp:l'd my p;ucrnlla 
plan. The German Army was not so strong a-, nught .tppc:u at 
their pomts of impact. If all the French .irm1e5, every d1v1-,1011 
and brigade, fought the troops on cherr front with che utmost 
vigour a general standstill might be achieved I was answered by 
>tatements of the frightful condmons on the roads, crowded wttb 
icfogecs ban 1cd by unresisted macbme-gun fire from the German 
aeroplanes, and of the wholesale flight of vast numbcn of 111-

hab1tants and the mcreasmg breakdown of the machinery of 
government and of military control At one pomt General 

* I am obliged to General Ismay for !us rccoUecuon ot tbmc word& 
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W eygand mentioned that the French rmght have to ask for an 
arnustice. Reynaud at once snapped at hun · "That is a political 
affair." Accordmg to Ismay I sa1d· "If it is thought best fo1 France 
m her agony that her Army should capitulate, let there be no 
hesitation on our account, because whatever you may do we shall 
fight on for ever and ever and ever." When I said that the French 
Army, fightmg on, wherever it might be, could hold or wear out 
a hundred German divmons, General Weygand replied· "Even 
if that were so, they would still have another hundred to mvade 
and conquer you. What would you do then'?" On tlns I said that 
I was not a military expert, but that my techmcal advisers were of 
the op1ruon that the best method of dealing with a German 
mvas1on of the Island of Bntam was to drown as many as possible 
on the way over and knock the others on the head as they crawled 
ashore. Weygand answered with a sad smile. "At any rate I must 
admit you have a very good anti-tank obstacle." These were the 
last stnkmg words I remember to have heard from lmn In all 
this nuserable discussion It must be borne m mmd that I was 
haunted and undermmed by the gnef I felt that Bntam, with her 
48,000,000 population, had not been able to make a greater contu
bution to the land war against Germany, and that so far nlne
tenths of the slaughter and mnety-nme-htmdrcdths of the suffering 
had fallen upon France and upon France alone. 

After another hour or so we got up and washed onr bands 
while a meal was brought to the conference table In tlus mterval 
I talked to General Georges privately, and suggested first the con
tmuance of fightmg everywhere on the home front and a pro
longed guerrilla m the mountamous regions, and secondly the 
move to Afnca, which a week before I had regarded as" defeatist" 
My respected friend, who, although charged with much direct 
respons1b1hty, had never had a free hand to lead the French 
arffiles, didnotseem tothmk there was much hope m either of these 

I have written lightly of the happenmgs of these days, but here 
to all of us was real agony of mmd and soul. 

* * * * * 
At about ten o'clock everyone took their places at the dinner 

I sat on M. Reynaud' s nght and General de Gaulle was on my 
other side. There was soup, an omelette or somctlung, coffee and 
hght wme Even at tlus pomt m our awful tribulation under the 
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German scourge we were quite friendly. But presently there wa~ a 
jarring interlude. The reader will recall the importance I had 
attached to stnkmg hard at Italy the moment she entered the war, 
and the arrangement that had been made with full French con
currence to move a force of Bnt1sh heavy bombers to the French 
airfields near Marseilles rn or<ler to attack Tunn and Milan All 
was now m readmcss to strike. Scarcely had we sat <lown whc11 
Air Marshal Barratt, commanding the Drmsh Air Poree m 
France, rang up Ismay on the telephone to s.ty that the local 
authorities objected to the Dnt1sh bombc1s takmp; off~ on the 
grounds that an attack on Italy would only brmg rcprisah upon 
the South of France, which the British were m no pm1t1011 to 
resist or prevent. Reynaud, W eygand, Eden, Dill, and I left the 
table, and, after some parleymg, Reynaud agreed that orders 
should be sent to the French authorities concerned that the 
bombers were not to be stopped. But later that mght Air Marshal 
Barratt reported that the French people near the airfields had 
dragged all lands of country carts and lames on to them, and that 
1t had been rmposs1ble for the bombers to start on their mm1on. 

Presently, when we left the dmner table and ~.1t with some 
coffee and brandy, M. Reynaud told me that Mar~hal Pcta1n ha<l 
mformed lum that it would be necessary for France to seek an 
armistice, and that he had written a paper upon the subject which 
he wished him to read. "He has not,' said Reynaud, "handcd tt 
to me yet. He is still ashamed to do it." He ought also to have 
been ashamed to support even tacitly Weygand's demand for our 
last twenty-five squadrons of fighters, when he had made up hi~ 
lllllld that all was lost and that France should give m. Thus we all 
went unhappily to bed m this disordered chfitcau or in the military 
tram a few miles away The Germans entered Pans on the 14th 

* * * * * 
Early in the mornrng we resumed our conference. Air Marshal 

Barratt was present. Reynaud renewed his appeal for five more 
squadrons of fighters to be based 111 France, and General W cy
gand said that he was badly m need of day bombers to make up 
for lus lack of troops. I gave them an assurance that the whole 
question of mcreased air support for France would be cxammed 
carefully and sympathct1cally by the War Cabinet 11nmed1atcly 
I got back to London, but I agam emphasised that it would be a 
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vital nu.stake to denude the United Kingdom of 1t~ essential 
Home defences.* 

Towards the end of tlus short meetmg I put the following 
specific questions: 

(i) Will not the mass of Pans and its suburbs present an 
obstacle d1V1dmg and delaymg the enemy as m 1914, or 
like Madrid? 

(u) May this not enable a counter-stroke to be orgamsed with 
Bnt1sh and French forces across the Lower Seme? 

(ui) If the pcnod of co-ordmated war ends, will that not mean 
an almost equal dispersion of the enemy forces? Would 
not a war of columns and [attacks] upon the enemy 
commumcations be possible? Are the enemy resources 
sufficient to hold down all the countries at present con
quered as well as a large part of France, wlule they arc 
fightmg the French Army and Great Bntam? 

(iv) Is 1t not possible thus to prolong the resistance until the 
Umted States come m? 

General W eygand, whtle agreemg with t11e concept10n of the 
counter-stroke on the Lower Seine, said that he had madequatr 
forces to implement 1t. He added that, m l11S judgment, the 
Germans had got plenty to spare to hold down all the countrie~ 
at present conquered, as well as a large part of France. Reynaud 
added that the Germans had raised fifty-five divlSlons an<l had 
bmlt four thousand to five thousand heavy tanks smce the out
break of war. This was of course an muncnse exaggeration of 
what they had bmlt. 

In conclusion, I expressed m the most formal manner my hope 
that if there was any change m the s1tuat10n the French Govern
ment would let the Bntish Government know at once, m order 
that we nught come over and sec them at any convcmcnt ~pot, 
before they took any final decis10ns which would govern their 
action m the second phase of the war 

W c then took leave of Petam, Weygand, and the ~ta ff of 
G Q G., and this was the last we saw of them Fmally I took 

*In this connection 1t IS mtcrc>tmg to note a statement made by Cirn~r~l Gamelm to 
the Con,cil Sup~neurc de !'Air on March r5, 1938 "In the event of llnL 111i <onnng to 
our aid, it 1s reasonable to hope that •he would a~rcc to remforce our bomber arm by 
usmg Ollr air bases On the other hand, It IS quite unhkdy r J!Cll prob11/ilc I that she would 
agree to 1cnd to France the fighter umts th't ·H'- 1.spcns1ble for the ddeillc ,,f htr •>V> n 
territory" 



BACK TO FRANCE 

Admlral Darlan apart and spoke to bun alone "Darlan, you must 
never let them get the French Fleet." He pronrncd solemnly thJt 
he would never do so. 

* * * * * 
Lack of suitable petrol made it impossible for the twelve 

Spitfires to escort us We had to chome between wa1t111g till 
1t cleared up or t.ikmg a chance m the Fl.unmgo. We wcLc 
assured that 1t would be cloudy all the way. lt was urgcnth 
necessary to get back home. Accordmgly we started alone, calhn!:'
for an e~cort to meet m, if possible, over the Ch.mncl. As wt· 
approached the coast the skies cleared and presently bcc,une cloud
less. Eight thousand feet below us 011 our nght hand was Havre, 
burmng The smoke drifted away to the eastward. No new 
escort was to be seen. Presently I noticed some consultatrorn 
gomg on with the captam, and munediatcly after we dived to J 

hundred feet or so above the calm sea, where aeroplane~ are often 
mv1s1ble. What had happened? I learned later that they h:id seen 
two German aircraft below us finng at fishm~-bo.m We werl 
lucky that their pilots did not look upward~ 1hc new cKort 11it.:t 
us as we approached the Engh~h 5hore, and the fanhful rl.11m11go 
alighted safely at Hendon. 

* * * * * 
At five o'clock that everung I reported to the War Cabmct 

the results of my nuss1on. 
I described the cond1t10n of the French arnues as 1t had been 

reported to the conference by General Weygand For ~1:x. dar 
they had been fightmg 111ght and day, and they were now almo~t 
wholly exhausted The enemy attack, launched by a hundred 
and twenty d1v1Slons, with supportmg armour, had fallen on 
forty French d1vmons, wluch had been out-manreuvred and out
matched at every po111t. The enemy's armoured forces had 
caused great d1sorgamsation among the headquarters of the lugher 
formations, which were unwieldy and, when on the move, 
unable to exercise control over the 1ower formations. The 
French arm1e5 were now on the last hne on wluch they could 
attempt to offer an orgamsed resistance. Tlns line had already 
been penetrated 111 two or three places, and if it collapsed General 
Weygand would uot be responsible for carrymg on the struggle. 

Gene1al W cygaud cv1dcntly saw no pro~pcct of the French 
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going on fighting, and Marshal Petain had quite made up his 
mmd that peace must be made. He believed that France was bemg 
systematically destroyed by the Germans, and that it was his duty 
to save the rest of the country from tlus fate I mentioned his 
memorandum to this effect, which he had shown to Reynaud but 
had not left with lum. "There can be no doubt," I said, "that 
Petam lS a dangerous man at this juncture: he was alway'> a 
defeatist, even m the last war." On the other hand, M. Reynaud 
had seemed quite determined to fight on, and General de Gaulle, 
who had attended the conference with !um, was in favour of 
carrymg on a guemlla warfare. He was young and energetic 
and had made a very favourable impression on me. I thought it 
probable that if the present lme collapsed Reynaud would tum 
to lum to take command. Admiral Darlan also had declared 
that he would never surrender the French Navy to the enemy. m 
the last resort, he had said, he would send it over to Canada, but 
in tlus he might be overruled by the French pohtmans 

It was clear that France was near the end of orgamsed resistance, 
and a chapter 111 the war was now closmg The French might by 
some means contmue the struggle. There might even be two 
French Governments, one which made peace, and one wluch 
orgarused resistance from the French colomes, carrymg on the war 
at sea through the French Fleet and 111 France throllgh guerrillas. 
It was too early yet to tell. Though for a penod we tmght still 
have to send some support to France, we must now con\..1.:ntrate 
our mam efforts on the defence of our Island. 
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J11tc11~e B11'1i,Ji I:'fl~11/ - T111111iumt D1111gm -· T/11' Q11c1t11111 Cl/ "Ciim-
1/Mlldo:," - Local Dcft·rw· f 'olt111tcc1:, Rc11c1111c•d "Ilo111c Guard" - Lack 
of Mca11~ ~( Attacki11.~ I 1rc•111y Ta11ks - Major .Jcl/c11s' b'xperi11rc1t1al 
J!lfa/J/i1/1111c11t - The Sthky Bomb - llclp /or de Gardie'~ Hee Fre11ch 
- Arrm1~e111c11t1 ftir Rc11at1i11tfo11 iif CJtlicr F1c11ch Troops - Care oj 
Fwuh Wott11dcd - Frccwg 131it1~h 1'1oops for lntc1111Pe Trai11i11g -
Tire Prrn and Air Raid:, - Da11,~cr Cl} Get 111011 l/Je Cl{ Capt11rcd 
fl111opca11 Facto/ ics - Q11l'llio11:, Ari~in.~ i'tz the Mtcldlc fa~t arid India -
Q11c~1h>11 of A1n1111g the ]etl'i.1h CCl"11iists 111 fl11bt111e - Jl10.~1c~~ of 
Our Plc111 cif D1:frnce - T!tc Gt cat A11t1- Ta11k Ob:.tinle and Other 
Mca:,11/l':,. 

I Ii rl'.1Jl'1 of thl'\e p,1ges in future ye,n·~ shou]J rco 11~(! how 
cmc and b.dll11H~ 1~ the veil ot the Uuknown Now 111 the 
ull light of the :1frcr-t1mc 1t 1~ c.1~y to sec whc1c we were 

Jgnmmt ot too mud1 al.mncd, where we were catclcs~ or duimy 
Twice in two month\ we had been t1ken completely by surpmc 
The ove11 unnmg of Norway and the brc,1k-through at Sd.in, 
with all that followed from these, proved the deadly power of 
the German m1t1at1ve. Wh,it else had they got ready-prepared 
and orgamsed to the last mch? Would they suddenly pom1ce out 
of the blue with new weapons, pc1 fcc..t planmng, and ovcr
\v ,1clming force upon our almmt totally uneqmpped and dis
a1 med Island at any one of a dozen or score of pornble lanclmg
place~? Or would they go to I1el.rnd? He would have been a 
ve1 y foolish man who allowed his iea~onmg, however clean-cut 
and ~mrn nµ;ly sure, to blot out any po~s1b1lity ag.nnst which 
pwv1~1on could be m,1de 
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"Depend upon it," said. Dr. Johnson, "when a man knows he 
is gomg to be hanged m a fortmght, it concentrates his mmd 
wonderfully." I was always sure we should wm, but neverthelc~s 
I was highly geared up by the situation, and. very thankful to be 
able to make my views effective. June 6 seems to have been for 
me an active and not bancn day. My mmutes, dictated as I lay 
m bed m the mornmg and pondered on the dark horizon, show 
the vanety of topics upon wluch it was necessary to give d1rec
t1ons. 

First I called upon the Mm1ster of S~tpply (Mr. Hcrbe1t 
Momsen) for an account of the progress of various devices con
nected with our rockets and sens1t1ve fozes for use against aircraft, 
on which some progres~ had been made, and upon the Mm1ster 
of Aircraft Production (Lord Beavc1brook) for weekly reports 
on the design and production of automatic bomb sights and low 
altitude R.D.F. (Radio D1rect1011 Fmdmg) and A I. (All" Inter
ception) I d1ct this to chrect the attention of these two new 
M.imsters with their vast departments to those topics, m which I 
had already long been especially mterested. I asked the Ad
mualty to transfer at lea~t fifty tramcd and half-tramed pilot\ 
temporarily to Fighter Command. Fifty-five actually took patt 
111 the great air battle. I called for a plan to be prep.trcd to stukc 
at Italy by air raids on Turm and Mtlan, should she ente1 the war 
agamst us I asked the War Office for plans for formmg a Dutch 
Brigade tn accordance w1th the desires of the exiled Netherland~ 
Government, and pressed the Foreign Secretary for the recogm
t1on of the Belgian Government, apart from the prisoner Kmg, 
as the sole const1tut1onal Belgian authority, and for the encourage
ment of mobilisation m Yugoslavia as a counter to Italian threat~. 
I asked that the aerodromes at Ba1dufosse and Skaamlands, wluch 
we had constructed 111 the Narvtk area and were about to ab.mdon, 
should be made unusable for as long as possible by means of 
delayed-action bombs buried m them. I remembered how 
effectively the Germans had by tlus method delayed our use m 
1918 of the railways when they finally retreated Alas I we had 
no bombs of long-delay m any numbers. I was womcd about 
the many ships lymg 111 Malta hat hour m various conchtions of 
repair m view of unpendmg Italian hostility. l wrote a long 
mmute to the Munster of Supply about timber fcllmg and pro
duction at home. Tlus was one of the most important methods of 
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1educmg the tonnage of our imports. Besides, we should get no 
mote timber from Norway for a long tune to come. Many at 
these mmutes will be found 111 A ppen<ltx A. 

I longed for more Regular troop5 with wh1d1 to rebmld and 
expand the Army. Wars arc not won by heroic 11uht1as 

Pti111e Minister to Secretary oj State Jot· War 6 v1.40 
1, It 1s more than a fo1 uught 5lllcc I was told that l'lght battJ.ltom 

wuld leave India and au1vc Ill tl11s country m forty-two day~ ftnm 
the 01dcr bcmg given The order Wa\ given. Now it ts not ttll 
June 6 (i c., to-day) that the fast eight batt,d1om leave India on their 
voyage round the Cape, amvmg only July 25 

2. The Australtam arc commg m the big slup~. but they see111 to 
have wa~tcd a week at Capetown, and arc now only proceeding at 
eighteen knots, instead of the twenty I was asm1cd were possible 
It is hoped they will be here about the 15th Is tlm \o? At any rate, 
whenever they antve the btg slups ~hould be 11nmcd1atcly filled with 
Terntonah-the mo1e the bctte1-prcfcrably twelve battaliom, a11d 
sent off to India at full ~peed. As soon a\ they arnve m India they should 
embark another eight Regular battaltom for tlus country, m.1k111g the 
voyage aga111 at foll ~peed They should then take another batch of 
Terntonals to India Future tramfcrcnccs can be d1~nmccl btcr 
All I am askmg now 1s that the big slups should go to and fro at full 
~peed. 

3. I am very sorry mtlecd to find the 'Virtual deadlock which local 
objecttons have 11npmt.d upon the battalions from Pabtme. It •~ 
quite natural that General Wavell should look at the sttuatton only 
from his own v1ewpo111t Herc we have to tlunk of bmldmg up a good 
Army 111 01dcr to make np, as far as pos~1blc, fot the lamentable failure 
to support the French by an adequate ll.E F durmg the tu ~t year of 
the war. Do you realise that m the first year of the late war we brought 
forty-seven divlSlons mto arnon, and that these were d1vmons of 
twelve battal10ns plus one Pioneer battal1011, not 11111e a~ now? We 
are mdeed the victuns of a feeble and wea1 y departmentali~tn 

4. Owmg to the savmg of the B.E.F., I have been w11lmg to wait 
for the relief of the eight battalions from Palcstme by eight native 
Indian battalions, provided these latter were sent at once, but you give 
me no time-table for this. I have not yet received any report on 
whether It is posMblc to send these Bnush battalions and their Indian 
relief Vta Basra and the Pcrnan Gulf. 

Perhaps you would very kmdly let tne have this in the first instance, 
S· I am prepared also to comider as an altcrnauve, or an unmed1atc 

~tep, the senclmg home [le., to Butam] of the rest of the Australian 
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corps Perhaps you will let me have a note on tlm, showmg c~pec1ally 
dates at which the moves can be made. 

6. You must not tl11nk I am ignoring the posltlon 111 the Middle East 
On the contrary, it seems to me that we should chaw upon I11J1a much 
more largely, and that a ceaseless stream of lndtatt umt~ 5hould be 
passmg mto Palesti11e and Egypt via Bombay and [by] Karaclu across 
the desert route. India is domg nothmg worth speakmg of at the 
present time. In the last war not only did we have all the [Butt~h1 
Regular t1oops out [of India] 111 the first rnnc months (many mote 
than arc there now), but also an Indian Co1ps fought by Chmtma~ in 
France. Our weakness, slowness, lack of gnp and drive arc very 
apparent on the background of what wa5 done twenty-five year5 ago 
1 really tlunk that yon, Lloyd, and Amery ought to be able to lift our 
affairs 111 the East and Middle Ea5t out of the catalep~y by wl11ch they 
a1e smitten. 

* * * * * 
Tlus was a time when all Dntam wo1keJ and st1ovc to the 

utmost linut and was united as never befo1e. Men and women 
toiled at the lathes and machmes 111 the factoues till they fdl 
exhausted on the floor and had to be dragged away and 01dered 
home, while their places were occL1p1ed by newcomcr5 ahc.1d of 
time. The one desire of all the males and many women w.l'> to 
have a weapon. The Cabmet and Government were locked 
together by bonds the memory of winch 1s still chcnshcd by all. 
The sense of fear seemed entirely lackmg 111 the people, and their 
representatives m Parliament were not unworthy of their mood. 
We had not suffered like France under the German flat! Noth111g 
moves an Englishman so much as the threat of mvas1on, the rc.1hty 
unknown for a thousand years Vast numbers of people we1c 
resolved to conquer or die There was no need to rome their 
spmt by oratory. They were glad to hear me express theu senti
ments and give them good reasons for what they meant to do, or 
try to do. The only possible divergence was frolll people who 
wished to do even more than was possible, and had the idea that 
frenzy might sharpen action 

Our decision to send our only two well-armed dtvmons back to 
France made tt all the more neces~ary to take cvc1 y possible 
measure to defend the Island agamst direct assault. 

Prime M1111ster to General 1~may 18 vr 40 
I should ltke to be mformt d npon (1) the co:mal watch and coa\tal 

batteries; (2) the gorging of the ha1boms and defended mlets (i e., the 
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makmp; of the lar1thvard <lcf(,,ncc'.), (3) die troops held tn 1mmed1ate 
support of the forcp;o111g, (4) the mol>Jlc columns and bngade groups; 
(5) the General Rc.,erve. 

Someone ~hould explarn to me the state of these different forces, 
mcludmp; the p;uns av:ubble m each area I gave d1rcct1ons that the 
8th Tank Rcgnncnt ~hould be 1mmcd1.1tdy ec1L11ppcd with Infantry 
and cnmcr tanks m1t1l thcv luve hfty-two new tank\, all\\ ell armouted 
and well gunned Wlw fia., been done with the output ot tlm month 
and b.,t month? M.1J..c '.tm. It is not langtll\hmp; 111 dt•pot.,, but pas'c' 
~w1ftly to troops. (;cncr.il Cair t~ f(.,'.pom1blc for dm. Let !um 
rq101 t 

What are the idea~ of C.-in-C., JI r:., about '.:>tonn T10ops? We 
have alway., '.Ct our fore., ap;.ttmt tlm 1cka, but the Cermans cert:unly 
gamed 111 the la~t war b) atlnpnnp; 1t, .111d th1~ tune it ha~ been a lcadmg 
came ot their victory I here ought to be at least twenty thousand 
Storm Troops or "Leopard~" [eventually called "Commandos"] 
drawn f10m extstmg unm, re.1cly to ~pnng at the throat of any small 
landmg& or de\ccnt~ 1 hc\C 0H1ccr~ and men ~hould bt' armed with the 
latest eqmpment, tommy gum, gren.1de\, etc., and &houlJ be given 
great fa(.,1lmes m mmor-t yde~ and armou1c<l cats 

* * * * * 
Mr Eden's plan of r.mmg Loe.ii Defence Voluntccn, wl11ch he 

had propmcd to the C.tbmct 011 M.ty 13, met with an tmmcthatc 
rc~pornc m .ti] p.11 t~ of the country 

Pr1111e Mi111~ter to Secretary Pf Slatt' /M w.1r 22.VJ ·10 
Could I have a b11cf \tatemcnt of the L D V. pmit1on, showmg the 

progrc\~ achieved 1Il ramng and arm111g them, and whether they arc 
designed for ob~ervat1on or for ~wous fightmg? What 1~ their rclat1on
sl11p to the police, the Military Cmnmaotl, and the Regional Com
m1s~10ncr~? from whom do they rec..t•ivc their order\ and to whom 
do they 1eport? lt would be a grc.tt c..omfort 1! tlm c..ould be comprc~~cd 
on one or two ~hect~ of paper 

I had always hankc1cd for the name "IIomc Guard". I had 
mdeed st1ggt.stcd 1L 111 October 1939 

Pii111e Minister to Secrrtm y of State far War 26 VI 40 
I don't thmk mutb of the name "Local Dcfrnre Volumce1~" fo1 

)Olli vc:1y l.ugc nc:w force The word "lotal" 1s un1mpmng Mr. 
He1 bell Morrnuu ~uggc.,ted to me to-day the title "C1v1c Guard", 
but I thmk "Ilomc Gua1tl" would be better. Don't hesitate to change 
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on account of already having made armlets, etc., if it 1s thought the 
utle of Home Guard would be more compuls1ve. 

Prime Mm1ster to Secretary of State for War 27.v1 40 
I hope you hked my suggestion of cha.ngtng the name "Local 

Defence Volunteers", which is associated with Local Government and 
Local Option, to "Home Guard". l found everybody hk<"d tlm m ID) 

tour yesterday 

The change was accordmgly made, and the nughty orgamsa
aon, which presently approached one and a half m1ll10n men and 
gradually acquired good weapons, rolled forward 

* * * * * 
In these days my prmc1pal fear was of German tanks commg 

ashore. Smee my nund was attracted to landmg tanks on thcu 
coasts, I naturally thought they nught have the same 1dea We 
had hardly any anti-tank guns or am1mm1t1on, or even ordinary 
field artillery The plight to which we were reduced 111 dc:almg 
with this danger may be measured from the followmg mc1de11t 
I vmted our beaches m St Margaret's Bay, near Dover The 
Brigadier mformed me that he had ouly three anti-tank guns 111 

lus bngade, covermg four or five mtlcs of tlus highly-menaced 
coasthne. He declared that he had only six rounds of ammunmon 
for each gun, and he asked me with a shglu air of challenge 
whether he was JUstified m lettmg 111s men fire one single 1 ound 
for practice m order that they rmght at least know how the 
weapon worked. I rephed that we could not afford pracucc 
rounds, and chat fire should be held for the last moment at the 
closest range 

This was therefore no tune to proceed by ordmary channeb 
in devmng expedients. In order to secme qmck action, free from 
departmental processes, upon any bnght idea or gadgec, I decided 
to keep under my own hand as Mnuster of Defencr the l'Xpcn
mental establishment formed by Ma1or Jefferis at Wlutchurch. 
While engaged upon the fluvial mmes m 1939 I had had useful 
contacts with this bnlhant officer, whose mgemous, inventive 
mmd proved, as will be seen, frmtful dming the whole war 
Lmdemann was m close touch with 111111 and me. I used their 
brams and my power. Major Jefferis and othc1s connected with 
lum were at work upon a bomb wluch could be thrown at a 
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tank, pc1haps from a wmdow, and would sw.k upon it. The 
1111pact of a very lugh explosive in actual contact with a steel 
plate 1s paruculatly effective W c had the picture 111 mind that 
devoted soldiers or c1viliam would nm clmc up to the tank and 
even thrust the bomb upon 1t, though its cxph)\ton cost them their 
lives. There were undoubtedly many who would luve dom· tt. 
I thought also that the bomb fixed on a rod might be fired wllh a 
1cduced cba1gc from nfics. 

Prime Mi11istcr to Genrral Ismay 6.VJ.40 
It is of the utmost 11nportancc to find ~omc piojt'ltile whit h c .u1 

be fired from a rifle at a tank, hkc a title grenad<', or from an antt-t.mk 
rifle, hke a trench-mortar bomb. The "stu .. ky" bomb seems to be 
useful for the first of these, but perhaps tlus i~ not so Anyhov.', 
concentrate attention upon finding somethmg that can be fired fiom 
anti-tank nfles or from ordmary nH.es. 

I pressed the matter hard. 

Pm11e Minister to Gmeral Ismay r6 vr 40 
Who ts ie~pom1ble for makmg the "st1lky" bomb? I am told that 

a great sloth 1s bcmg shown 111 ptcrnng tlm forward A~k General Carr 
to report to-day upon the position, and to let me have on one ~hcct 
of paper the back lmtory of the ~ubJCGt fzom the moment when the 
question was fiut u:mcd 

The mattc1 ts to be prc\~cd forward from day to cLty, an~l I wnh to 
iece1ve a report every three days 

Prime Minister to Gl'11eral Ismay 24 v1.40 
I nunuted some days ago about the "stKky'' bombs. All prcparatiom 

for manufacture should proceed m ant1c1patton that the further tnab 
will be successful Let me have a tune-table showing why 1t is that 
delay has crept mto all the process, wluch is so urgent. 

Prune Minister to General Ismay 24.v1 40 
I understand that the tnals were not entirely successful and the 

bomb failed to stick on tanks wl11ch were covered with dust and mud 
No doubt some mote sticky nuxture can be devised and Ma.Jar Jeffom 
>hould pe1sevcre 

Any chortlmg by officials who have been slothful m pushmg this 
bomb over the tact that at present It has not succeeded will be viewed 
with great d1\favour by me 

In the end the "sticky" bomb was accepted as one of our be~t 
c-mergency weapom We never had to use it at home; but Ul 
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Syria, where equally pnm.it1ve co11dit10ns prev:uled, tt proved its 
value. 

* * * * * 
We had evidently to do our utmost to form French forcci; 

wluch nught aid General de Gaulle m kcepmg the true pcrsom
Gcanon of France alive. 

Pr1111~ Minister to F11 st Lord oj the Adn11r.1/ty 
and otlwr Service M1n11tas 27 VI 40 

1 The Ficnch naval peisonnel at Amt1ee C.unp, numhctmg 13,600, 

equally with the 5,530 1111\itary at TrcnLham P:u k, the 1,900 at Arrow 
Park, and the details at I3la'-kpool, are to be unmed1ately tcpatnJ.tld to 
hench terntory, 1 e , Morocco, m French ~h1p5 now m our li,md~ 

2 They should be wld we will take them to French Aft 1c,1 bcramc 
all French metropolitan porn are m German band~. and that the 
French Government will arrange for their future movements 

3 If however any wish to 1emam here to fight agam~t Germany, 
they must 1mmed1ately make tlm clear Care mmt be taken that nu 
officer or man ts ~ent back mto French jumdtcnon aga111 st Im will 
The sluppmg 1s to be ready to-mon ow The troop~ should move 
under thelf own o.ffice1s, and carry their penonal arms, but as httlc 
ammu111t1011 as possible Some arrangemc1rn ~hould be made for theu 
pay The French malcual on boa1d ~lup~ from Narv1k will be tahu 
over by us w1tb the ammunltlon tram the Lombmdy and other ~!up' 
a~ agamst expenses to which we arc pnt. 

4. Great ca1e 15 to be taken of the French wounded All who can 
be moved without danger should be scnt back direct to Fm.nee 11 
possible The French Govcmment ~honld be asked where they w1~h 
them dehvered, and 1£ at French mcnopohtan pott~, should arrange 
with the Germans for their safe entry, otherwise Ca~ablanca All 
dangerous cases must be dealt w1th here 

5 ApJrt from any voluntce1 s m the above group~ of personnel who 
may wish to stay, there tnllst be many 111d1v1duals who have maJe thca 
way here, bopmg to commue Lo fight These aho should be given the 
opt1011 of returnmg to France, or sci vmg 111 the Ptench muts under 
Gcnc1al de Gaulle, who should be told of our declS!Olls, and given 
1easonable fac1ht1es to collect lus people I have abandoned the hope 
that he could address the founcd bodies, ,1s ~hen morale has detc1101,ttcd 
too fast 

* * * * * 
My desire that our own Army should 1cgam ll~ po1~c ai1d 

fightmg quality was at fmt hampc1ed bcca1,.1~c ~o m;:iny t1oops 
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were be111g ab~orbcd in fort1f) mg tlw1r r.rn 11 ltK.1l1t1cs or sector' 
of the co.1~t. 

Pm11e Mrmstcr to Secretary of Stall'fi•r ~Vt1r 25.v1 40 
It 1s ~hud.1111• that 01111· tdty-\c-.i.:11 tlmu,an<l men [c1v1h.ms I are bcmg 

empluyt•d m1 all tlK\t' [tlc:kmc] \H•!k~ f\hHWHr, I ll.lr that the tnhlP' 
are bcmg mtd 111 l.ngt· numbc1' on lm11ht.1LIPll'> At tilt' pte\Cllt ~t.lgt 
they ~hould l>c d11ll111g anJ munmg lur .it k·a\l c1glu bout\ a d.iy, 
rncludmg tlllC mun p.u .1dc every momfll!J; All the l.1bour nccc\s.u )' 
should be found fwm t1 vil1.m \Oll! (C~ l !1 n111d It extrcrm l }' d1thllllc tn 
sec even a '>lllglc bm.il1011 cm p.u.1dc· lfl b'lt A11gh.1 dur111g my vim 
The fighttng trnnps m the br1g.1de group'> \houkl nc•1thcr be med fot 
guarchng vult1ctablc pm1m 1101 tor 111.1k111t~ h1rt1!Jl.<t111m Na.nu.illy a 

change like: till\ c.annnt he m.1Je Jt <•llt r, hm It t me li.tvc your prnpmaJ, 
for bnng111g it about ,,, ~nou a' po,·.1blc 

* * * * * 
Pr1111c M1111slcr Jo .~lnl/'tcr 1.f }11/1'1111.111,,11 26. Vl f' 

The Pre'' and bw.1dl a'c ,IH 1uld bL ,1,Lt ,J w h.rndle au r.ml' 111 .1 c.01 >I 
way and on .1 du111111,Ju11g tolll ul publit llltl"tt'\t I he tall'> ~hn,d,l 
be cb10111c..bl wllhnut uuduc l•lllllllllcmc 01 he.1tlh111.:' I he.. pcoplt 
~hould be all .. ll\tlllltt'tl tn ttl'.lt a11 1.11J, a\ a m.1ltt•r nl oal111,1ry rn1H111t 
Localiuc\ alkc..tcd \huuk! not be 11w11t111m·d \\uh any fHtU\11111 Plt11t,1-
graph~ ~howmg .. h.mt·rc..d hm1'c' .,1i, 1uld lllll be p11blhhcd unit''' d1eu.: I\ 
somctlung very pu .. uli.u .1lim1t dit·m, 01 to 1lh1,t1.llc how \\ell dw 
Aader~un ,hdter~ Wtlrk It lltll\t be dc.:ar tl1.1l the \.1~t 111:~11111ty ot 
people a1e 1101 .1t all alb tctl by any ~111i~li: air 1.w.l, .u1d \H1uld ha1d\y 
sustam any c..vil 1111p1c\\11111 If it were not thnM before diem L>cL)Ollt 

shoul<l lca111 to t.11..c air 1.11d' .wd .m-1a1d ,il,111m .l\ ti thq were no l\Hlfl' 

than d1u11 dt·r,LOl lll\ I 'r.1} lJ y to 1mpre'' dm upon the Ill w~p.1/K'l 
authotltle\, and pel\uad1· them to lwlp lJ d1ue I\ d1ll1llllty Ill l m, 
I would my,dt ~et thl· Nt'\\ ~p.ipt•t Pwpr lt'ldt ,· A''>llll.llllln, but I hope 
tlm w1ll 1Hll be nctt\\.1ry l he Pre'' 'hm1ld be wmplmKm<..d 011 tl1e1r 
wo1k ~o br 111 du, matter 

Pnmt M111nt11 1<1 .'.uH·tar}' <f !::Jtate for War 27.v1.40 
Enclmcd [ti.He~ nt t1oop convoy~ from Ind1aj make me anxious to 

know how you p1 npmc to me the~e e1glu fine Regular battalions 
Obvmmly they will be a remfmc.emellt for your \hoc.k troops One 
would rnppme they 1J11::l11 m.1kc. the mfantry of two d1v1~wm, with 
five good rc.·1 ntOrtal bart.dtl)ll~ alltled to cad1 dtVl\lOll, tot.ii etghtcen. 
Should thc.y not a\,o )'H..ld up a tcrtam numbl'l of ofhccrs and N C.O.s 
to stiffen the TcllltortJI batrnlioiu so attached? You would thus have 
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six bngades of infantry qwce soon. Alas, I fear the artillery must lag 
belund, but not, I trust, for long. 

* * * * * 
As rumours grew of peace proposals and a message was sent 

to us from the Vaucan through Berne I thought it right to send 
the followmg mtnute to the Foreign Secretary· 

28.vr.40 
I hope it will be made clear to the Nuncio that we do not desire to 

make any mqumes as to terms of peace with Hitler, and that all our 
agents are stnctly forbidden to entertain any such suggestions 

But here 1s the record of a qualm: 

Prime Mimster to Professor Lindemann 29.v1 40 
Wlule we are hastenmg our preparatlons for air mastery, the 

Germans will be orgamsmg the whole mdustnes of the captured 
counmes for air productton and other war production smtable [for use] 
agamst us. It is therefore a race. They will not be able to get the 
captured factories working immediately, and meanwhile we sh.ill get 
round the mvas1on danger through the growth of our defences and 
Army strength. But what sort of relative outputs must be faced next 
year unless we are able to bomb the newly-acqmred German plants? 
Germany also, bemg reheved from the need of keep mg a gigantic army 
m constant contact with the French Army, must have spare capacity 
for the :ur and other methods of attackmg us. Must we not expect thts 
will be very great? How soon can tt come 111to play? Hitherto I have 
been lookmg at the next three months because of the emergency, but 
what about 1941~ It seems to me that only 1mmense Amencan supphes 
can be of use m turnmg the corner 

* * * * • 
As the month of June ground itself out, the sense of potential 

mvas1on at any moment grew upon us all. 

Prime Minister to General Ismay 30 vr.40 
The Admiralty charts of tides and state of the moon, Humber, 

Thames Estuary, Beachy Head, should be studied with a view to 
ascertammg on which days conditions will be most favourable to a sea
borne landmg The Adnuralty view is sought 

A landmg or descent m Ireland was always a deep anxiety to 
the Chiefs of Staff. But our resources seemed to me too lmuted 
for senous troop movements. 
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Prime Mi11istcr to General Ismay 30.v1.4r:i 
It would be takmg an undue mk to remove one of our only twn 

thoroughly-cqt11ppcd d1v1~1ons out of Great Britain at this 1u11cture 
Moreover, 1t is doubtful whether the Irish s1tuat1on will reqmrc the use 
of d1v1Stonal format1011s complete wtth their tech111cal vel11cles as tf for 
Continental war. The statement that It would cake ten days to tran~port 
a division from tlm cotmtry to Ireland, even though every preparation 
can be made beforehand, is not samfactory Schemes should be pre
pared to enable two or three hghtly-cqmppcd brigades to move at 
short notice, and m not more than three days, mto Northern Ireland 
Duphcate tramport should be sent on ahead. It would be a mistake to 
send any large force of arttllcry to Ireland. It 1s not at all likely that a 
naval descent will be cffcl tcd there. Air-borne descents cannot carrv 
much artillery. Pmally, nothmg that can happen m Ireland can b~ 
1mmed1ately demn·e 

* * * * * 
In brmp;111g home the tronp\ from Palr\tmc I had d1fficultie~ 

with both my old fi tend~. rhc Secretary of State for India, Mr 
Amery, and the Sccrct.iry of Stace for the Colo111es, Lord Lloyd. 
who was a convmced ant1-Z1otmt and pro-Arab I w1~hcd to 
arm the Jewish colon ms. Mr. Amery at the India Office had a 
different view from mine about the part which Ind1a should plJy 
I wanted Indian troops at once to come mto P.1lcstmc and the 
Middle East, whereas the Viceroy and che India Oflice wm: 
naturally mcl111c:d to a long-term plan of creating a grc.1t Indian 
Army based upon Ind1.rn mmut10ns f.1ctones. 

* * * * 
Prime Minister to Secrrt.1ry ('./ Starr /Jr lnc/111 22.v1 40 

I We have already very large ma~scs of troops in India of wluch 
no use ts bcmg made for the general purpmes of the war The assistance 
of India tlm time ts mcomparably below that of 1914-18 .... It seems 
to me very likely that the war wtll ~pread to the Middle East, and the 
chmatcs of Iraq, Palestme, and Egypt are well smted to Indian troops 
I recommend their orga111satton 111 bngade groups, each wtth a pro
portion of arnllcry on the new Bnt1sh model I should hope that six 
or eight of these groups could be ready tlus wmter. They should 
mclude some lmgade\ of Gurkha~. 

2. The process of Liberating the Regular British battalions must 
contmue, and I much regret that a fortnight's delay has become 
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inevitable 111 remrntng you the Tewto11al ha~talwns in exchange. You 
should reassure the Viceroy that 1t 1s. gomg forw,uJ. 

* * * * * 
Prttne Minister to Secretary oj State for the Colonies 28. vr 40 

The failure ot the policy which you favour 1s proved by the very 
large numbers of sorely-needed troops you [we] have to keep 111 

Pabtme: 
6 battalions o{ 111fai1Lry, 
9 reg1tncnts of Yeom:mry, 
8 baltahons of Australian mfantry, 

the whole probably more than twenty thou5and men TillS 1s the puce 
we have to pay for the anti-Jewish policy which has been pemsted m 
for some yea1s Should the war go heavily mto Egypt, all thc\e troops 
will have w be w1thd1awn, and the po~Ition of the Jewish colont~ts will 
be one of the greatest d.mgcr Indeed I am sure that we shall be told 
we cannot withdraw these troops, though they mclude some of our 
best, and arc vHally needed cbewhere If the Jews were properly 
armed, our forces would become available, and there would be no 
danger of the Jews attackmg the Arabs, because they are entirely 
dependent upon us and upon our commJnd of the ;eas I thmk 1t 1s 
little less than a scandal that at a time when we arc fightmg for our 
hves the;e very large force~ should be numob1!t~ed m rnpport of a 
policy wl11ch commends 1t~elf only to a secuon of the Comervat1ve 
Parry 

I had hoped you would take a b1 oad view of the P.1lestmc G1tuat1011, 
and would make 1t an c,une~t ob1cctivc to set the Dnmh gJrrnon free 
I could certamly not as~oc1ate m y;clt wnb ;uch Jn am wcr a~ you have 
drawn up for me I do not at all adn11t that Arab feeling m the Neat 
East and lnd1a would be prejudiced m the manner you ;uggc;t Now 
that we have the Tmks m such a friendly rehnomlup rhe posltlon ts 

much more secure 

* * * * * 
For the first time m a hundred and twenty-five years a powerful 

enemy was now established ac1oss the na1 row waters of the 
Engitsb Channel Our re-formed Regular Army, and the larger 
but less well tramed Termonals, had to be orgarn;cd ,md deployed 
to create an elaborate system of defences, and to stand ready, if the 
invader came, w desnoy !um-for the1e could be no cKape It 
was for both sides "Ktll or Cure". Already the Home Guard 
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could be m~ h1thl tn the p:cnrral fr,mv:work of d{•fcnc.e. On 
June 25 (;t.:lll'I.d hrnl\tdc, Comm:i11dcr-111-Ch1('f Hnmc rorcc~. 
expmcJ Im pl.1m t11 the Chteh of ")c,ttl 1 hey \\ c·r" of course 
scrutmhcd wtth .111'\!0tls c.1rc by the exp. It\, auJ I e:-.,1m111cd them 
myself with no lmlc artt nmm. On the \\ linlc d1t')' \tood ap
proved. There were tllf('t' m.un c:lrnwnts 1t1 dm t'.11 ly outimC' 
of a great future pl.111: fir,t, .i.n cntrrndwd "rnm" crn the prob
able mv.mon bc.1d1L'' of the t 0.1'.l, \'• hn\e ddcndcrs \hould fight 
where they ~rood, ~uppnnc•,J by mohilc 1c,crws for tmmcd;,\ll' 
counrcr-att:ic k; ~(·u111tllv. a !me of arrn-t.111k olmadc,, m.mncd by 
the Home Ciua1d, nm11mg down dit• t•;m tcntre of I ngl.111d and 
protectmg t ondnn and rhc ~rc.tt mtlmr n.d ccmre~ from mroad, 
by armoured vt.:h1de,, thu,lly, hdrn1J th.n lmc, the m.un rc\t'rvc' 
for ma1or coumcr-ntk11,1Vl' .1lt1tm 

Ceasclcs5 add1uom .md rdlnc.·mcnt~ to tlus fir5t plan were 
effected .t5 the week~ .mJ r11011tb~ p.io~cd, but the p;rnct .d concep
t1011 rem.um·d All troop\, d .1ttat kcd, \hnuld ~c.111d firm, not Ill 

linear only bm m 11ll-ro1111,/ t11·/c'lltt', wlllhr other\ nrnvcd r.1p1dly 
to destroy the .1tt.1d.c1\ 1 whcrher they tanH' from sea or air Men 
who had lwcn ( m oil Imm 1m111t·d1.ttc help \Von Id not hav<' 
merely re111.1111t'd m pmmnn, Act1 vc mc:mm.~\ were prepared to 

haras~ the Clll'lll)' lwm bcluml, co rnrctkrc with Im rnmmtm1cn
t1ons and to dt'\l JO)' mJten.d, as the R tl\\1,1m did with great 
results when the: C ;crm.m ndc flowed over rhe1r c..ountry a yc.u 
later. Many people mmt have breo bc\vtlde1cd by the mnumcr
able act1v1t1e\ .ill .1wu11d rhcm. They could undcnr.1nd chc ncct•s
'>1ty for w11111g and 111111111~ the bt•.1t ht·~. the .111u-c.111k ob~taclc5 at 
the defiles, tilt' tomrt•tt' pdlbm:c\ Jr rhc tJ0\~-10.id'>, the 11rnm1om 
mto their house~ co fill an arnc with sandb.1g\ on to tlmr golf
courscs or most fernlc field\ aml g.1rJcm m burrow out some 
wide ann-t.mk ditch All the~c mcu11vc111c11ces, and much more, 
they accepted m good part Bm mmcmncs they mmt have 
wondered if there was a µ;cnei.11 scheme, or whether lesser md1v1-
duals were not m11mn~ amok m their energc:t1c me of newly
granted powen of mterfrrem l wtth the property of the ctt1zen 

Tbetc w.1s however a cc11tr.il plan, clabor,1ce, cn-ordrn.ncd, and 
all-cmbtacmg A5 1t grew 1t sh 1ped 1tdl thm the over.ill Com
mand was ma111ta1nc:d Jt Gt.:ncr.tl I k.1dquatters ll1 London. All 
Great Bma111 .md No1 tl1ern licl . .md were d1v1ded mto seven 
Commands, these ag.nn mto are,1~ of Corps and D1v1S1onal Com-
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mands Commands, Corps, an<l DivlSlons were each required to 
hold a proportion of their resources 1D mobile reserve, only the 
m1mmum bcmg detailed to hold their own particular defences. 
Gradually there were bmlt up m rear of the beaches zones of 
defence in each divisional area, behmd these were sumlar "Corps 
Zones" and "Command Zones", the wlwlc system amounting m 
depth to a hundred miles or more. And behmd these was estab
lished the mam ant1-tauk obstacle runnmg across Southern Eng
land and northwards into Nottmghamslure. Above all was the 
final reserve directly under the Conunander-m-Clucf of the 
Home Forces. Tlns 1t was our policy to keep as large and mobile 
as possible. 

W1thm this general structure were many variat10ns. Each of 
our ports on the east and south coasts was a special study. Direct 
frontal attack upon a defended port seemed an w1likely contm
gency, and all were made into strong points equally capable of 
defence from the landward or the seaward side. It astomshes me 
that when thts prmctple of fortifying the gorges was so umver
sally accepted and ngorously enforced by all imhtary authontic~ 
at home no surular measures were adopted at Smgapore by the 
succession of lugh officers employed there. But this ts a later 
story. Obstacles were placed on many thousand square miles of 
Bntam to impede the landmg of au-borne troops. All our aero
dromes, Radar stations, and fuel depots, of wluch even m the sum
mer of 1940 there were three hundred and seventy-five, needed 
defence by stec1al garrisons and by their own airmen. Many 
thousands of 'vuh1e1able pomts", bndges, power-stations, depots, 
vital factories, and the like had to be guarded day and 1llght from 
sabotage or sudden onset. Schemes were ready for the 1mrncd1ate 
demolmon of resources helpful to the enemy 1f captured The 
destruction of port fac1ltt1es, the cratermg of key roads, the 
paralysis of motor transport and of telephones and telegraph
stattons, of rollmg stock or permanent way, before they passed out 
of our connol, were planned to the last detail. Yet despite all 
these wise and necessary precautions, m which the c1v1han depart
ments gave unstmted help to the military, there was no quest10n 
of a "scorched earth policy"; England was to be defended by its 
people, not destroyecl. 
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THE FRENCII AGONY 

Telegram to t!te Preslde11t - My Visit to To11rs - Incrca~i11q Deqettc~ 
ration - M. Ba11do11i11 - T!te Great Mt111def - Co11vcrsatio11 with 
Reynaud - My Refusal to Release Fra11ce from the Obli,~atfo11 of 
March 28, 1940 - Reso/11tc Attit11de oj MM. Hemot and Jea1mc11ey -
"L'Homme d11 Desti11" - Fre11ch Goflemmew DeCttle to Move to 
Bordeaux - Ptcsident Roosevelt to M Reynaud, ]1111e 13 - My 
Telegram to the Preside/It - And to Rey11aiu - 11 ltulissolrtble Unio11 
of France and Britam" - Disappoit1t111g Telegram fro111 tlic P1esidcnt -
My Telegram to the President of J11ne 14-15 - Great Bartle oj June 9 
along the Atsne - Def eat of the Frc11ch - Forlorn Rc~ista11ce 011 the 
Maginot Li11e - Ottr Slender Co11trib11tio11 - Ge11eral Brooke's New 
Co111mand - Talk of a Bridgehead i11 Brrtta11y - Brooke Declares the 
Military Sitt1atio11 Hopeless - I Agree - Our Troops Wirhdrai11 and 
Re-embark,Jtme 16-18 - The Pt!ta111 Govemmcm Asks for an Ar111is~ 
tice - A Second Dunkirk Evacttatiott - A H1111dred and Tltirty-si\ 
Tlzousrmd British and T111e11ty Tho11sand Poles Carried to Britam . 
The "Lancastria" Horror - My Message of ]1111e 16 to the Dominfo111 
Prime Mi11isters - My Hopes o} the Air Battle over Britaill 

rf UTURE generatto11s may deem it noteworthy that the 
supreme question of whether we should fight on alone 
never found a place upon the War Cabmet agenda. It wa~ 

taken for granted and as a matter of course by these men of all 
parties 111 the State, and we were much too busy to waste tune 
upon such unreal, academic issues. We were muted also in v1ew
mg the new phase with good confidence. It was decided to tell 
the Do111m10ns the whole facts I was mv1ted to send a message 
111 the same sense to President Roosevelt, a11d also to mstam the 
determ111at1011 of the French Government and a~sure them of om 
utmost support. 
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Former Naval Person to Presidl'11t Roosevelt 12 Vt 40 
J spent last night and tlm mormng at the French G Q G , where 

the situation was explamcd to me m the grave~t terms by Generals 
Weygand md George~ You have no doubt recc1wd foll particulars 
from Mr J.3ull1tt The practical point is wlut wtll happen when 'illd 
1f the F1cnch f1ont breab, P.i.m is taken, and General Weygand 
teports fo1mally to his Government that Fm.nee can no longet conrinue 
what he calb "co-ordmated war" The aged M:ushal Pctam, who w.i~ 
none too good 111 Apnl and July 1918, 1s, I fear, ready to lend Im name 
and prestige to a treaty of peace fm ftJ.nce. Reyiiaud, on the othct 
hand, 1s for fightmg on, and he ha'> a young Gcncial de Gaulle, who 
believes much can be done Admiral O.:irbn declare~ he will \end the 
French Fleet to Canada It would be d1~.l\trom tf the two big modern 
slups fell mto bad lunds It seem~ to me tll.lt there tnll\t be many 
clements in France who will w1sl1 to connnue the 'itntg;glc either m 
France or m rhe French colonK•,, or Ill both Tim rhcrdorc is the 
moment for you to Hrengthen R.cynaud the utmo~t you tan, and tty 
ro tip the balance m favom at the be~t and longest po~5tblc French 
tesmance 1 venture to put tlrn point befote you, although I know 
you must understand it a'i well as I do 

* * * * 
OnJune 13 I made my last v1s1t to Fr,111cc for four years almost 

ro a day The French Gove111111cnt had now w1thdr,1wn to Toms, 
.md tension had mounted 'itc,1dily l took Edwa1d Halif.1x ,md 
General Ismay with me, and Max Beavc1 brook volunrec1cd to 
come too In trouble he ts alway'i buoyant Tl1lS ttn1e the wcarlwr 
wa~ cloudless, and we sailed over 111 the m1d'>t of our Sp1tfoc 
1,guadron, makmg however a r:i.ther wider 'iweep to the \Outh
ward than before A1nvcd ovet Tours, we found the .:urport had 
been heavily bombed the night befo1c, but we and a.11 our e~cort 
landed smoothly 111 spite of the craters. Immediately one ~cmed 
the increasing dcgencrat10n of affairs No one c,unc co meet us 
or seemed to expect us W c borrowed a service car from the 
station commander and motored mto the oty, makmg for the 
Prefecture, where it was said the F1cnch Government had their 
headquarters. No one of consequence wa~ there, but Reynaud 
was reported to be moronng m from the country, and Mandel 
was also to arrive soon 

It being already nearly two o'clock, I 111s1sted upon luncheon, 
and after some padeymgs we drove through streets crowded with 
1 efogees' cars, mo~t of them with a mattress on top .:md crammed 
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with luggage. We found a cafe, wl11ch was clo'ied, but after 
exphnat1011s we obtained a meal. Dnung luncheon I was v1~1ted 
by M Baudoum, who'ie influence had usen 111 thc'ie lattc1 d,iys 
He bcg.m at once m !us soft, silky manner about the hopclc'isness 
of thc .... Frcnch rcmtante. If the Umted States would declare wa1 
on Gc1111,my 1t nu:~ht be pomblc fo1 h,tnc.c to contmuc. What 
did I tlunk about tlrn7 I did not d1'icuss the lJUCst1011 fmthcr than 
to say that I hoped Amenca would come 111, aml that we should 
w1 tamly fight on. Ile afte1 w:mh, I was told, spread it about that 
I had agtccd that r:t.mce 5liould 5urrcndcr unless the Umted Stale\ 
came m. 

We then returned to the Prefecture, whe1e M:tndcl, Mituster 
of the lntenor, awatted tis Tins faithful former secretary of 
Clemenceau, and a bc.trcr forward oflus life's mcs'iage, seemed 111 

the brn of ~pmt>. He wa> energy and defiance per~omficd. Hts 
luncheon, an attractive chicken, was uneaten on the tray before 
lum. He wa5 a ray of sumhme He had a telephone m each h,md, 
through wluc.h he wa5 comtantly g1vmg orders and dect\tom 
His ideas were mnplc fight on to the end m France, 111 order to 
covet the largest pm~1blc movement mto Afuca Tlm wa~ the 
L1st tune I ~.nv tlm valiant Prenchman. The restored Frend1 
Republic ughtly ~hot to de,tth the lmclmg~ who murdered 111111 

His memo1 y ll> honoured by his countrymen and their allies 
Pmcntly M Reynaud amved At first he seemed dcprc~~cd 

General W eygand h.id reported to lum th.it the French :.mmc~ 
were exhausted The hnc was pierced 111 many places; refugee~ 
were pourmg along all the roads through the country, and many 
of the troops were m d1so1der. The Generahsmno felt tt wa~ 
neces~ary to ask for an arn11st1ce wlule there were still enough 
Ftenrh troop~ to keep order until peace could be made Such 
was the military advice. He would send that day a further me~sage 
to Mr. Roosevelt saymg that the last hour had come and that the 
fate of the Allied cause lay m America's hand. Hence arose the 
altern.i.nvc of arnmt1ce and peace. 

M Reynaud proceeded to say that the Council of M1111sters 
had on the prev1ous d.1y tmtructcd lum to mqu11e what would 
be Dntam's attitude i.hould the worst come. He 111mself was well 
,iwarc of the 'iolcmn pledge that no separate peace would be 
entered mto by either ally. General Weygand and others pomted 
out that France had already sacrificed evcrythmg m the common 
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cause. She had notlnng left; but she had succeeded in greatly 
weakening the common foe. It would m those ctrcumsta11ces be 
a shock if Bntam failed to concede that France was physically 
unable to carry on, 1£ France was still expected to fight on and 
thus deliver up her people to the certainty of corruption and evil 
transformation at the hands of ruthless specialists m the art of 
br111g111g conquered peoples to heel. That then was the question 
which he had to put. Would Great Bntam realise the hard facts 
with wluch France was faced? 

The official Bnt1sh record reads as follows: 

Mr Churchill said that Great Brita.in realised how much France had 
suffered and was suffermg Her own turn would cotne, and she Wa!i 

1eady She grieved to find that her contnbution to the land struggle 
was at present so small, owmg to the reverses which had been met with 
as a result of applytng an agreed strategy m the North The Bnt1sh 
had not yet felt the German lash, but were aware of its force. They 
nevertheless had but one thought to win the war and destroy H1tlcnsm 
Evervtlung was subordmate to that aim, no difficulaes, no regrets, 
could stand m the way He was well assured of Dnttsh capamy for 
endunng and persistmg, for stnkmg back till the foe was beaten. They 
would therefore hope that France would carry on fighang south of 
Parts down to the sea, and if need be from North Africa At all costs 
time must be gamed. The penod of wa.tting wa~ not hmitless: a pledge 
from the Umted States would make 1t qmte short. The alternative 
course meant destruction for France qmte as certainly Hitler would 
abide by no pledges. If on the other hand France remamed m the 
struggle, with her fine Navy, her great Empm, her Army still able to 
carry on guerrilla warfare on a gigantic scale, and if Germany failed to 
destroy England, wluch she must do or go under, 1f then Ger111any' s 
might m the air was broken, then the whole hateful edifice ofNazidoni 
would topple over. Given 1mmed1ate help from Ameuca, perhaps 
even a declaratlon of war, victory was not so far off At all events 
England would fight on. She had not and would not alter her resolve. 
110 terms, no surrender. The alternatJves for her were death or victory 
That was !us answer to M Reynaud's questton. 

M Reynaud replied that he had never doubted England's deternuna
t10n. He was however amaous to know how the British Government 
would react m a certatn contingency The French Government-the 
present one or another-might say: "We know you will carry on 
We would also, 1£ we saw any hope of a victory But we see no suffioent 
hopes of an early victory We cannot count on American help 
There is no light at the end of the tunnel. We cannot abandon our people 
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to mdefinite German domination. We must come to terms. We havr 
110 choice .... " It was already too late to organise a redoubt iu 
Brittany. Nowhere would a genume French Government have a hope 
of cscapmg capture on French soil. ... The question to Dntam would 
therefore take the form: "Will you acknowledge that France has given 
her best, her/outh and life-blood; that she can do no more; and tlm 
she is entitle , havmg notlung further to contribute to the common 
cause, to enter into a separate peace wlule mru.ntainmg the solidarity 
1mphc1t 1n the solemn agreement entered into three months pre
viously?" 

Mr Churchill said that in no case would Britain waste time and 
energy m reproaches and recnmmattons. That did not mean that she 
would consent to acaon contrary to the recent agreement The first 
step ought to be M Reynaud' s further message putting the present 
pos1tton squarely to President Roosevelt. Let them awatt the answer 
before considering anything else If England won the war France 
would be restored m her d1gmty and m her greatness 

All the same I thought the issue raised at tlus pomt was so 
~enous that I asked to withdraw with my colleagues before 
answermg it. So Lo1d~ Hahfax and Beaverbrook and the rest 
of our party went out mto a dripping but sunlit garden and 
talked dungs over for half an hour. On our return I re-stated our 
posltlon. we could not agree to a separate reace however it 
might come Our war aim remamed the tota defeat of Hitler, 
and we felt that we could snl1 brmg this about. We were therefore 
not m a posmon to release France from her obligat1on Whatever 
happened, we would level no reproaches agamst France; but that 
was a different matter from consentmg to release her from. her 
pledge. I urged that the French should now send a new appeal to 
President Roosevelt, wluch we would support from London 
M Reynaud agreed to do this, and promised that the French 
would hold on mml the result of l11S fmal appeal was known. 

Before leaving I made one particular request to M. Reynaud. 
Over four hundred German pilots, the bulk of whom had been 
shot down by the R A.F , were prisoners m France. Having 
regard to the situation, they should be handed over to our custody. 
M Reynaud w1llmgly gave this pronuse, bur soon he had no 
power to keep 1t These German pilots all became available for 
the Battle of Brit::un, and we had to ~hoot them down a second 
tune. 

* * * * * 
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At the end of our talk M Reynaud took us into the adjouuug 
room, where MM Hemet and Jeanneney, the Prrndents of the 
Chamber and Senate respectively, we1e seated Both these French 
pamots spoke with passionate emotton abottt fightmg on co the 
death As we went down the crowdcdJ'a5sage mto the courtyard 
I saw General de Gaulle standmg stoli and expressionless at the 
doorway Greetmg lum, I said 111 a low tone, m French· "L' ho11t1111· 

du destin." He rcmamcd 1mpas-,1ve. In the com tyard there must 
have been more than a hundred leadmg Frenchmen m fnghtfol 
m1se1y Clemenceau's son was brought up to me. 1 wrung Im 
hand. The Spitfires were already in the air, and I slept sound on 
our swift and tmevcntfuljourney home This was w1~c, for there 
was a long way to go before bed-tune 

* * * * * 
After our departure from Tours at about half-past five M Rey-

naud met his Cabmet agam at Gmgc. They were vexed th.it 
I and my colleagues had not come there to JOlll chem W c ~hould 
have been very wtllmg to do so, no matter how late we Jud to 
fly home But we were never mvtted, nor did we know there 
was to be a French Cabmet mcetrng. 

At Cange the dec1S1011 was taken to move the French Govern
ment to Bordeaux, and Reynaud sent off his telegram to Romc
velt with its despeiate appeal for the entry on the scene at lca~t of 
the American Fleet. 

At 10.15 p.m I made my new report to the Cabmet My 
account was endorsed by rny two compan10m Wlulc we were 
still s1ttmg Ambassador Kennedy arnved with President Roosc
velt' s reply to Rcynaud's appeal of June 10. 

1 President Roosevelt to M Reynaud 13 VI 40 

Your message of June IO has moved me very deeply As I have 
already stated to you and to Mr Church1ll, this Gove1 nment 1~ do111g 
everythmg in its power to make available to the Allied Govcrnmcn~ 
the matenal they so urgently reqmre, and our etlom to do still more 
are bemg redoubled Tlus is so because of our fa.1.th m and our ~upport 
of the ideals for wluch the Allies are fightmg 

The magmficent resistance of the French and British Arnues has 
profoundly impressed the American people. 

I am, personally, particularly 11npres~cd by your dcchtatton that 
France will continue to fight on behalf of Dcmouacy, even 1f tt mc:i.m 
slow withdrawal, even to North Afnca and the Atlantic It is mmt 
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important to remember that the French and IlntISh Fleets continue [ml 
mastery of the Atlantic and other oceans; also to remember that vital 
materials from the outside world are necessary to ma111tam all armies 

I am abo greatly heartened by what Pnme Mm1ster Church1ll said a 
few day~ ago about the conttnued resmance of the Ilrmsh Empire, and 
cl1at determmat1on would seem to apply equally to the greac French 
Empire all over the world. Naval power m world affairs mll came~ 
the kssons of history, as Adnmal Darlat1 well knows. 

We all thought the President had gone a very long way He 
had authonsed Reynaud to publish lus message of June IO, with 
all that that implied, and now he had sent tlus formidable answer 
If, upon tlus, France decided to endure the further torture of the 
war, the Uruted States would be deeply committed to enter 1t. 

At any rate, it concamed two pomts which were tantamount to 
belhgerence: first, a promise of all m.atenal aid, wluch unplied 
active assistance; secondly, a call to go on fightmg even if the 
Government were driven nght out of France I sent our thank~ 
to the President unmed1ately, and I also rnught to commend the 
PreHdcnt' s message to Reynaud Ill the mo~t fa vourablc tc11m 
Perhaps these pomt~ wc1c stressed unduly, but It w.i~ nec.c~s,try to 
make the most of everythmg we ha<l or could get. 

Fo11ne1 Naval Person to Pies1de111 Roosevelt I3 vr 40 
Amb:l.'>sador Kennedy will have told you about the Butish mcctmf. 

to-day with the Fren(.h at Tours, of wl11ch I showed hun our rccon. 
I cannoc exaggerate its cnucal character They were very nearly gone. 
W eygand had advocated an arnmt1ce wlule he ~till has enough troops 
to p1cvent France from laprn1g mto anarchy Reynaud :u.kc<l us 
whether, m view of the sacnfices and suffeungs of F1a11(.e, we would 
release her from the obligation about not makmg a separate peace 
Although the face that we have unavoidably been ouc of rlllS terrible 
battle wughed wtth us, I did not he~1tate m the name of the Bnt1~h 
Government to refuse consent co an anmsuce or separate peace I urged 
that tlus 15sue should noc be discussed unul a further appeal had been 
made by Reynaud to you and the United States, wluch I undercook to 
~econd Agreement was reached on dllS, and a much better mood 
prevailed for the moment 111 Reynaud and lus M1111~ters. 

Reynaud felt strongly that It would be beyond !us power to 
encomagc lm people to fight on w!Chout hope of ult1ma.te victory, 
and that that hope could 011ly be k111dled by American 111tcrvcnt1011 
up to the extreme Imm open to you As he pm tt, they wanted to sec 
light at the end of the tunnel. 
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While we were flying back here your magnificent message W:li> sent, 
and Ambassador Kennedy brought it to me on my arrival The BntLSh 
Cabinet were profoundly impressed, and deme me to express their 
gratitude for it, but, Mr President, I must tell you that it seems to me 
absolutely vital that tlus message should be published to-morrow, 
June 14, m order that it may play the dec1s1ve part m tllrnmg the 
course of world history. It will, I am sure, decide the French to deny 
Hitler a patched-up peace with France. He needs this peace: 111 order 
to destroy us and take a long step f01 ward to world mastery All the 
far-reach111g plans, strategic, economic, pohncal, and moral, wluch 
your message expounds may be sull-boni if the French cut out now. 
Therefore I urge that the message should be published now. We 
realise fully that the moment Hitler finds he cannot dictate a Nazi 
peace in Pans he will tum his fury on to us We shall do our best to 
withstand it, and if we succeed wide new doors are open upon the 
future and all will come out even at the end of the day. 

To M. Reynaud I sent tlus niessage: 
I3 VI 40 

On returning here we recerved a copy of President Roosevelt's 
answer to your appeal of June 10 Cabinet ts umted 111 cm1s1denng this 
magnificent document as decmve tn favour of the co11t111ned res1st:mce 
of France m accordance with your own declaration of June IO about 
fightmg before Pans, behind Pans, m a province, or, 1f necessary, m 
Afnca or across the Atlantic. The pronuse of redoubled matcnal aid ts 

coupled with definite adVIce and exhoitatton to france to continue the 
struggle even under the grievous cond1t1ons which you menno11ed. 
If Prance on dus message of President Roosevelt's contmues 111 the field 
a11d m the war, we feel that the United States ts committed beyond 
recall to take the only rematnmg step, namely, beconung a belligerent 
111 form as she already has constituted herself in fact. Constttutton of 
United States ruakes it impossible, as you foresaw, for the President to 
declare war himself, but if you act on lus reply now received we 
sincerely beheve that this must mevnably follow We are askmg the 
President to allow pubhcauon of the message, bttt, even 1f be docs 
not agree to this for a day or two, it ts 011 the record and can afford the 
basis for your action I do beg you and your colleagues, whose resolu
tion we so much admired to-day, not to miss this sovereign opportn111ty 
of bnngmg about the world-Wlde oceanic and econonuc coal1t1011 
which must be fatal to Nazi dommat1on. We see before us a definite 
plan of campaign, and the light wl11ch you spoke of shines at the end 
of the tunnel. 

F111ally, m accordance wuh the Ca.bmet's wishes, I sent a formal 
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message of good cheer to the French Government, in which the 
note of an md1ssoluble t1111011 between our two countries was 
struck for the first t11ne. 

Prime Mmister to M Reynaud 13 v1.40 
In tlus solemn hour for the Bnttsh and French nations and for the 

cause of Freedom and Democracy to which they have vowed them
selves, His Ma..icsty's Government dcme to pay to the Government ot 
the French Republic the tribute winch ts due to the heroic fortitude 
and comtancy of the French armies m battle agamst enormous odd!.. 
Their effort ts worthy of the most glouous trad1nons of France, and 
has mfl1cted deep and long-la.sung t;ljury upon the enemy's ~trength 
Great Bntam will contmue to give the utmost aid m her power. We 
take tlus opportumty of procla11n111g the md1ssoluble unton of our two 
peoples and of our two Empires We cannot measure the vanom 
forms of tnbulat1on which will fall upon our peoples m the near 
future. We are sure that the ordeal by fire will only fme them together 
into one unconquerable whole We renew to the French Republic 
our pledge and resolve to contmue the struggle at all costs m Fm.nee, 
m tlm lsland, upon the oceans and m the air, wherever 1t may lead m, 
usmg all our re~omces to the utmmt lnnit and sharing together the 
burden of repamng the ravages of war We ~hall never turn from the 
confhc:t unnl France \lands safe and erect 111 all her grandeur, until the 
wronged and enslaved States and peoples have been liberated, and mml 
c1v1ltsat1011 1~ freed from the nightmare of N.171dom 1 hat tlm day 
will dawn we are more sure tlun ever It may dawn sooner than we 
now have the nght to expect 

All these three messages were drafted by me before I went to 
bed after m1d111ght on the 13th. They were written actually m 
the small hours of the 14th. 

The next day arnvcd a telegram from the President explainino
that he could not agree to the pubbcat1011 of !us message to 
Reynaud He hnnsclf, accordmg to Mr Kennedy, had wished 
to do so, but the State Department, while in full sympathy wtth 
hun, saw the gravest dangers. The President thanked me for my 
account of the meetmg at Tours and complimented the Brmsh 
and French Governments on the courage of their troops. He 
renewed the assurances about formshmg all pms1ble material and 
supplies; but he then said he had told Ambassador Kennedy to 
mfonn me that !us message of the r3th was 111 no sense mtended 
to comma and did not conumt the Government of the Umted 
States to m1btary partlClpation. There was no authority under the 
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American Constitution except Congress wluch tould make any 
con11111tment of that nature. He bore part1culady tn nund the 
question of the French Fleet Congress, at ht~ dcSHc, had appro
priated fifty milhon dollars for the purpose of supplymg food and 
clothmg to c1v1ltan refugees m France. fma1ly he a%ured me that 
he app1ec1ated the sigmficance and weight of what l had set fmth 
m my message._ 

Tl11S was a d1sappomt111g telegram. 
Around our table we all fully understood the risb the President 

ran of bemg charged with excccdmg Im COll\tttut10nal authority, 
and consequently of bemg defeated on tlus ts<.,nc at the app1oad1-
mg election, on which om fate, and muc!1 more, depended. I was 
convinced that he would give up hfc llsdf, to ~,1y notlung of 
public office, fo1 the cause of wotld freedom now in such awful 
peril But what would have been the good of that? Ac1oss the 
Atlantic I could feel lus suffering. In the White I louse the torment 
was of a different character from that of Botdcaux 01 London 
But the degree of pc1sonal stress wa\ not uncqu.11. 

In my reply I tried to arm the President w1tb ~ome nrgumcm~ 
wluch he could use to others about the d.rnger to the United 
States tf Europe fell and B11t,1111 foiled. Tlm was no mauer ot 
sentiment, but of hfe and death. 

former Naval Person to President Roosevelt 14-15 Vt 40 
l am grateful to you for your telegram and I have rcpnrtcd It\ 

opeiative passages to Rey11aud, to whom I had 1mp.utcd a r.ither more 
~angmne view He will, I am sure, be d1\,tppomted .it 11011-publtcat10n 
I understand all your d1ff1culties with American public.. np1111u11 and 
Cong1e~s, but events are moving downward at a p.icc wbe1 c they will 
pass beyond the control ol Amcncan public opltl1on wllt'll at l::u,t 1t i\ 
ripened Have you com1dcred what offe1s Hitler may chomc to nrnkc 
ro France? He may say· "Surrender the Fleet intact and I w1ll lc,Lvc you 
Alsace-Lorrame," or alternatively "If you do not give me your •.hips 
I will destroy your towns" I am petsonal!y convu11.ed that AmcnLa 
:vill m the end go to all lengths, but t!JlS moment ts supremely cnttcal 
tor France A declaration that the United States will if nccc~~ary cnte1 
the war might save France Fa.1lmg that, ma few days Ftcnch rcs1stanct 
may have crumpled and we ~hall be left alone 

Although the pre~ent Government and I personally would never 
fail to ~end the Fleet acros~ the Atlantic if remtance wa~ btatcn down 
bcre, a pomt may be reached 111 the stt uggle where the prl~cnt MnmtcL \ 
no longer have control of affairs and whcu very ea~y tcum cuul<l bl 
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obt.uned for the Bnt1sh Island by their becommg a vassal state of the 
HJtlcr Empire A pro-German Government would certamly be called 
mto bcmg to make peace, and might present to a shattered or J. starvtng 
nation an almost 11re\m1ble c~e tor entire ~ubnms1011 to die Nazi wtll 
fhe fate of the Dnmh Fleet, a~ I have already ment10ned ro you, would 
be dcrn1ve on the fotu1e at the Umced &tare~, bec.1usc 1£ tt were 10111cd 
to the Fleet> of Japan, Ftancc, and Italy and the g1cat rc~ourccs ot 
German 111dmt1y ovcrwhc:lmmg ~ea-power would be 111 I-11tb's hand~ 
He might of course use lt with a mcrc.iful mocbanon On the other 
hand, he might not Tim rcvoluL1011 m ~ca-power might lw.ppcn vet y 
quickly, and certainly long bcfme the Umtecl St.ire~ wnuld be able to 
p1cparc agJtn~t 1t If we go down you may have a Uuttctl States ot 
Europe under the Nazi command far more numerom, far ~tronger, far 
better armed than the New World 

I know well, Mr Ptc'>1dcm, that your eye will already have searched 
these depths, but I feel I have the nght to place on rewrd rhe vital 
manneL m wluch Amencan 1merem are at stake m our battle and that 
of France 

I am send111g you through Ambas~ador Kenndy a paper 011 

destroyer strength prepared by the N.1vJl Staff for your 111f01 n1.1t1on 
If we have to kcqJ, a> we ~h.1ll, the bulk oi our dLmoycrs on rhc .E,\'>t 

Co.m co guard aga1mt 111v.1'>1on, how ~hall we be able to cope with ,1 

Gcrman-ll.ihan ,mack on rhe food and n.1<le by wh1<.h we live? The 
scud mg of the dm cy-fivc de'>troycr~ as I ha vc .1l1 cady cbcn bed will 
bridge the gap m1t1l our new comtructton come; 111 at the wd of the 
yc..ir Herc ts a definite pwc.ncJI and pm~1bly llcct'>IVe step wl11c.h can 
be rakcn at once, and I urge moH carnc,tly that you will weigh my 
words 

* * * * * 
Meanwlulc the ~1tuat1011 on the Ftcnc.h fiont went from bad 

to worse. The German opcrat1om north-west of Pall\ 111 whteh 
our 51st D1v1~10n bad been lost, had brought the eucmy, bv June 9, 
to the lower reaches of the Seme and the Oise On the ~outhcrn 
banks cbe dispersed remnants of the Tenth and Seventh F1cnc.h 
Amne~ were hasnly orga111smg a defence, they had been riven 
arnnder, and to dose the gap the garrison of the capltal, the 
m-cJ!led Aimee de PJ.m, h.1d been marched out and mter
poscd 

Farther to the cast, along the Aime, the Sixth, fourth, and 
Second At 1111cs were 111 far bettc1 ~ha pc Thc.>y had h.1d three 
weeks 111 winch to est,\ bli~b thc1mclvc~ and to ab'l01 b such rcm
fcxccmcnts .is lml bLen sent Durmg all the period of Dunkirk 
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J.nd of the drive to Rouen they had been left compaiat1vely 
undisturbed, but their strength was small for the bundrcd miles 
ihey had to hold, and the enemy had used the tllnc to concentrate 
,1gamst them a great mass of d1v1s1ons to dcl1vc1 the fuul blow 
On June 9 lt fell Despite a dogged resistance, fot the hen ch were 
now fightmg with gieat resolution, bridgehead~ wc1c established 
south of the river from So1sso11s to Rethd, and m the next two 
days these were expanded until the Marne w,ts 1cad1cd German 
Panzer d1V1stom, which had played so decmve a part tn the dnvc 
down the coast, were brought acro5~ to 1om the new battle 
Eight of these, m two great thrusts, turned the French defeat 
mto a rout The French armJeS, decunatcd and m confus1on, were 
qmte unable to Wlthstand tlus powe1 ful assembly of supeuor 
numbers, eqrnpment, and techmque. In four days, by June I6, 
the enemy had reached Orleans and the Loire, while to the east 
the other thrust had passed through DtJOll and Besanc;:on, almost 
co the Swiss frontier 
We~t of Pans the renrnms of the Tenth Army, the cqrnvalem 

of no more than two d1vmons, had been prcs.,cd back south
wesrwards from the Seme towarJs Alenc;:on. The capital fell on 
the i4th, its defendmg arnues, the Seven th and che Aunce de 
Pans, were scatte1ed; a great gap now scp.trated the ex1guou'> 
French and Bnttsh forces tn the west from the rc<;t and the rem;um 
uf the once proud Army of Fiance. 

And what of the Magmot Lme, the slueld of France, ;:rnd tt'> 

defenders? Unttljune 14 no dtrcct attac.k wa~ made, .md alrc,1dy 
some of the active fonnanons, lcavmp; behmd the garn~on troop~. 
bad started to jom, 1f they could, the fast-w1tbdrJwmg; arnues of 
the centre. But tt was too late. On that day the Mar;mot Ltnc 
was penetrated before Saarbrucken and acro<;s the Rh111e by 
Colmar; the retreatmg French were caught up m the battle and 
unable to extricate themselves Two days later the German pene
trat10n to Bcsanc;:on had cm off their retreat More tlJJn four 
hundred thousand men were surrounded without hope of escape 
Many encircled garrisons held out desperately; they refused to 
surrender until after the anmsuce, when Ftcnch officers were 
dispatched to give them the order The last forts obeyed 011 

June 30, the commander protesting that hi~ defences were snll 
111tact at evf'ry potm 

Thus the vast disorganised battle drew to its co11dm1on all 
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along the French front. It remallls only to rec..ount the slendt"r 
palC wl11ch the British were able to pl.iy. 

* * * * * General Bwoke had w~1n <l1srtmt1on 111 rhc retrt"at to Dunkirk, 
and espcnally by Im battle 111 the gap opened by the Belgian 
surrender We bad therefore chmeu h1111 to command the Brmsh 
troops wluch renw11cd m f1ance and all 1 rmforcemcnts until they 
should reach sufficient numbers to rcgmrc the prc~cncc of Lord 
Gort as an Army Commandc1 Brooke had now arrived in 

France, and on the J4th he met Generals Weyg:md and Georges 
Weygand stated that the French forces were no longer capable of 
orgamsed resistance or concerted action. The French Army wa' 
biokcn mto four group~. of which its Tenth Army was the 
westernmost. Wcygand also told him that the Allied Govern
ments had agreed that a bridgehead should be created m the 
I~nttany penimula, to be held 1011itly by che P1ench and Bnt1sh 
troops on a lmc nmnmp; roughly north and \Olltb tbrollgh 
Renn es He 01 dcrcd 111111 Lo deploy !us forces on a dcfens1 vc !me 
nmnmg through this town Brooke pnmted nut that tlm !me of 
defence was 150 kilometres long and rcc1u11ed at least fifteen 
dJvmom I-le wa\ LOld that the 1mtrucnom he was recc1vmg must 
be rcg,11 dcd as au 01 dcr 

It I~ u uc that on June II at Bnarc Reynaud and I had agreed 
tony to draw a kmd of "Torres Vcdra~ lme" across the foot of 
the Brittany pe111nsul.i. Everythmg ho""cver was d1ssolvmg at 
the same t1111c, and the plan, for what tt was worth, never reached 
the domarn of action. ln 1t~elf rhe idea Vvas sound, bm thc1e were 
no facts to clothe it with reality. Once the m.un French anmes 
were broken or destroyed, dus bndgehead, p1ec1ous though 1t 
was, could not have been held for long agamst concentrJted 
German attack But even a few weeks' ies1scance here would 
have mamt:1111cd contact with Bntam and enabled large French 
withdraw.it, to Africa from other parts of the unmense front, 
now torn to shreJs If the battle m France was to contnme, it 
could be only 111 the Brc~t penmsulJ and m wooded or mow1-
tamou~ regions bke the Vo~g('~ The alternative for the French 
was surreuder. Let none:, therefore, mock at the conception of u 
bridgehead m Bmtany The Allied arnucs under Eisenhower, 
then an unknown Amcnc.tll colonel, bought it back for us latet 
at a !ugh pttce. 
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General Brooke, after his talk with the French commanders, 
and haVlng measured from his own headquarters a scene wluch 
was gettmg worse every hour, reported to the War Office and by 
telephone to Mr. Eden that the position was hopeless. All further 
remforcements should be stopped, and the remainder of the Bnt1~h 
Expedmonary Force, now amountmg to a hundred and fift) 
thousand men, should be re-embarked at once. On the night of 
f une 14, as I was thought to be obdurate, he rang me up on a 
'telephone line wluch by luck and effort was open, and pressed tlus 
view upon me. I could hear qmte well, and after ten minutes I 
was convmced that he was right and we must go. Orders were 
given accordmgly. He was released from French command. 
The back-loadmg of great quantities of stores, eqmpment, and 
men began. The leadmg elements of the Canadian Division which 
had landed got back mto their ships, and the 52nd Dtvmon, 
which, apart from 1ts 157tb Bngade, bad not yet been committed 
to action, retreated on Brest No B11t1sh troops operatmg under 
the Tenth French Army were withdrawn, but all else of ours took 
to the ships at Btest, Che1bomg, St Malo, ,md St. Nazaire. On 
Jm1e 1 s our troops were released from the orders of the Tenth 
French Army, and next day, when 1t earned out a further with
drawal to the south, they moved towards Cherbourg. The 157th 
Brigade, after heavy frglmng, was extncated that mght, and, 
retumg 111 their lorues, embarked durmg the mght of the 
17th-18th. On fune 17 1t was announced that the Pctam Govern
ment had asked for an anmst1ce, ordering all French forces to 
cease fightmg, without even commumcatmg this mformat10n to 
our troops. General Brooke was consequcndy told ro come away 
with all men he could embark and any egmpmcnt he could save. 

We repeated now on a considerable sc,1le, though with larger 
vessels, the Dunkirk evacuation Over twenty thousand Polish 
troops who refmcd to capitulate cut their way to the sea and were 
earned by our ~hips to Bntam The Germans pursued our forces 
at all pomts In the Cherbourg pcnmsula they were m contact 
with our rearguard ten miles ~omh of the harbour on the mornmg 
of the 18th. The last ship left at 4 pm., when the enemy, led by 
Rommel\ 7th Panzer Div1s1on, were w1th111 three n11lcs of the 
port. V cry few of our men were taken p11sone1s. 

In all there were evacuated from all French harbours 13 6,ooo 
D11t1sh troops and 3 IO guns; a total, with the Poles, of r 56,000 
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men. Tlus reflects great credit on General Drooke's emba1kat1on 
staff, of whom the chief, General de Fonblanque, a Bnt1sh officer, 
died shortly afterwards as the result of h1~ excrtiom 

At Brest and the western ports the evacu.it1om were numeruu., 
The German air attack on the transports was heavy One fnghtful 
mc1dent occurred on the 17th at St. Nazaire. The 20,000-ton 
liner Lancastria, w1th five thousand men on board, was bombed 
JUSt as she was about to leave. Upwa1ds of three thousand men 
perished. The rest were rescued tmder continned air attack by 
the devot10n of the small c1aft. When tlus news can1.e to me m 
the qmet Cabmet Room duung the afternoon I forbade its 
pubhcatton, saymg· "The newspapers have got qmte enough 
disaster for to-day at least." I had mtended to release the news 
a few days later, but events c1owded upon us so black and so 
quickly that I forgot to hfr the ban, and 1t was some tum before 
the knowledge of tlus ho1ror became public 

* * * * * 
To lessen the shock of the tntpendmg French surrender, tt was 

11ecessary at tlus tune to send a message to the Dom1111ons Prime 
M1msters showmg them that our resolve to conttnue the struggle 
although alone was not based upon mere obstmacy or desperation, 
and to convince them by practical and techmcal reasons, of which 
they irught well be unaware, of the real strength of our pos1t1on. 
I therefore dictated the followmg statement on the afternoon of 
June 16, a day already filled with much busme~s. 

Prime Mmrster to the Piime Ministers of Canada, A11stral1a, New Zcalat1d, 
and South Africa 16 v1.40 

[Some sentences of mtroducnon particular co each.] 
I do not regard the s1tuat1011 as havmg passed beyond our >trength. 

It is by no means certam that the French will not fight on m Africa 
and at sea, but, whatever they do, Hitler will have to break us m this 
Island or lose the war. Our pnnc1pal danger is bis concentrated a.1r 
attack by bombmg, coupled with parachute and air-borne landings and 
attempts to run an mvadmg force across the sea This danger ha> faced 
us ever smce the begmrung of the war, and the French could never have 
saved us from tt, as he could always switch on to us Undoubtedly 1t 

ts aggravated by the conquest~ HJtler has made upon the European 
coast close to our shores Neverthcles5, m pnnc1ple the danger 1s the 
same I do not see why we should not be able to meet tt The Navy 
has never pretended to prevent a raid of five or ten thousand men, 
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but we do not see how a force of, say, eighty to a hundred thomand 
could be uansported acros~ the sea, and st1ll less mamtamed, m the 
teeth of supcuor sc.i-power As long as our Air Force 1s 111 bemg tt 
provides a powe1ful aid co the Fleet 111 preventing sea-borne l.indmg> 
and will take a very heavy toll of air-borne landmgs 

Although we have suffe1ed heavy lo~\e~ by asmtmg the Frenc.b anJ 
durmg the Dunkirk evacuation, we have managed to hmband olll 
atr fighter strength m spite of poignant appeals from France to throw 
1t 11npt0vidently mto the great land battle, wl11ch 1t could not bave 
turned decmvely I am happy to tell you chat it 1s now as ~trung as It 

has ever been, and that the flow of mac.hmes 1s com111g forward far 
more rapidly than ever before, m fact, pilots have now become the 
lumtmg factor at the moment Our fighter aircraft have been wont to 
mfhct a loss of two or two and a half to one even when fightmg undc1 
che adverse cond1t10ns m Fr.mce Dnrmg the evacuation of Dunk.irk. 
which was a sort of No-man'~ Land, we mfhcted alms of three or fOLu 
co one, and often saw German formations turn away from a quarter 
of their numbers of our plane; But all air authont1e~ agree that the 
advantage m defendmg dm country agamst an oversea atr attack wtll bt 
mil g1eater, because, fint, Wt' shall know pretty well by our v.llloll' 
devices where they a.re c.ommg, and became our squadron; lie dmt 
enough together to enable m to concentrate aga1mt the .matken and 
provide enough to attack. both tile bombe1~ and the pt otectmg figlnc1, 
at the same tune All then shot-down mad1mc' w1ll be total los;c-.. 
many of ours and our pilots will fight agam Therefore I do not thmk 
1t by any means 1mposs1ble that we may \O maul them that they will 

find daylight attacks mo expemivc 
The major dat1ger will be from n1glu ,ltlack on our aircraft factom-. 

but tlus, agam, 1; far lc~s accur.ite th.m daylight attack, and we have 
many plans for mmurnsmg its effect Of tounc thc1t numbers an: 
much greater than ours, but not so much grc,tter as to deprive m of a 
good and ieasonable prmpcc.t of wcarmg them out aftc.r \Olllc week'> 
~r even month; of au ;truggle Me.mwh1le of com'>e our bornlx-r 
torce will be stnkmg conunually at their key Jo!lu~. e'>pcn1lly 011 
1efinene~ and air fattonc~, and ,lt their congeste and ccntral1\u.l war 
mdustry 111 the Ruhr We hope our people will :itand up co th1' 
bomb:udment a'> well a__., che enemy It will, on both ,,de\, be on au 
nnprcccdc.:nted scale All our 111f01mat1on goc.'> to show chac thl' 
Cermam have not liked what they have got '>O far 

It muse be remembered th,u, no\" chat the B E F 1~ home and 
largely rc.1rmcd or rcarmmg. tf not upon a Co11u11c11tal ~l ale, .n .111v 
late gond enough for Home de(enc.c, we have Lu '>trongu n11ltt.1n 
forces m dm bl.ind than we have ever li.td 111 the lace w.u or m duj w 11 
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Therefore we hope that snch nnmbcts of the enemy as may be landed 
from the arr or by sea-borne raid will be desttoyed and be an example 
to those who try to follow No doubt we must expect novel form~ of 
attack and attempts to bnng tanks across the sea We are prcpaung 
ourselves to deal with these as for as we can foresee them. No one can 
predict or guatantee the course of a hfc-and-death stmg[;le of dm 
character, but we shall certamly enter upon tt 111 good ht:aL~ 

I have given you this foll explanat1011 to show yon that there are 
sohd reasons behmd our resolve not to allow the fate of France, 
whatever 1t may be, to deter ns from gomg on to the end. [ pe1sonally 
bcheve that the spectacle of the fie1ce sttuggle and carnage m our 
Island will draw che United States into the war, and even 1£ we should 
be beaten down through the mpenor numbe1s of the enemy's Au 
Force tt w11l always be po~~1ble, as I md1cated to the House of Commom 
m my last speech, to send our fleets acrms the occam, where they will 
protect the Empire and enable It to contmue the wa1 and the blockade, 
I trust m conJtmctton with the Umtcd States, unul the Hitler rt!g1111e 
breaks undet the stram We shall let you know at every ~t.1gc bow you 
can help, bemg a~~ured that you will do all 111 human power, as we, 
for our part, are entirely re~olved to do 

I composed this m the Cabmct Room, and tt was typed as l 
spoke The door to the garden wa~ wide open, .md out~1de the 
sun shone warm and bnght Air Marshal Ncw.111, the Cluef of 
the Air Staff, sat on the terrace meanwlule, and when I had 
finished rev1smg the dtafr I took it out to hnn 111 case tlictc were 
any 11nprovements or correc.ttom to be made. He was cv1dc11tlv 
moved, and p1esemly said he agreed wtth every wo1d l w;~ 
comforted and fortified myself by putttng my conv1Ct1ons upon 
record, and when I read the mes~age over the fmal time before 
sending 1t off I felt a glow of sober confidence. Tiu:. was certamly 
1u~nfied by what luppencd Ail c.ime t1ue. 
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CHAPTER X 

THE BORDEAUX ARMISTIC: 

The French Government Moves to Bordeaux - General 
Attitude - Weygand and Reynaud - M. Chautemps' Ins 
posal - The French Decision to A~k for Terms - British I 
the Safeguarding oj the French Fleet - My Telegram to 
June r6 - A New Issue Arises - British Offer oj Indissol 
with France - High Hopes of General de Gaulle that 
Strengthen M. Reynaud - M. Reynaud's Satisfact1 
Telegram of June r6 Suspended - Plan for Me to Vis 
by Cruiser with the Labour and Liberal Party Leaders 
Unfavourable Reception of the British Offer - Fall of l1 

Cabinet - Reynaud' s Resignation - A Conversation with 
and General de Gaulle in Downing Street - Marshal Pei 
French Government {or an Armistice - My Message to Mc 
and General Weygand, June 17 - My Broadcast OJ June r 
Spears Plans the Escape of General de Gaulle - Furtl 
Resistance in Africa - ManJel' s Intentions - Admiral Dar 
Voyage oj the "Massilia" - Matldel at Casablanca 
Cooper's Mission - Fate of the French Patriots - jobbing 
My Settled Conviction. 

W E must now quit the field of .mthtary d1sa 
convuls10ns m the French Cablllet and the 
who surroWlded 1t at Bordeaux. 

It 1S not easy to establish the exact sequence of e 
British War Cabmet sat almost conttnuously, and m 
sent off from tune to time as decmons were taken. l 
two or three hours to transmit ill cipher, and probr 
hour to deliver, the telephone was freely used by th 
the Foreign Office to convey the substance to our J 

and he also used the telephone frequently m reply 
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there are overlaps and short-circwts which are confusing. Events 
were mov111g at such a speed on both sides of the Channel that 11 

would be rrusleadmg to present the tale as if 1t were an orderly 
flow of argument and decision. 

M Reynaud reached the new seat of govemrt1ent fr?~n Tours 
during the everung of the 14th. He rece1ved the Brttish Am
bassador about rune o'clock. Sir Ronald Campbell mformed lum 
that Hts Majesty's Government intended to msist on the terms of 
the agreement of March 28, bmdmg both parties not to make any 
terms with the enemy. He also offered to provide all the necessary 
sh1pptng m the event of the French Government resolving to 
move to North Africa. Both these statements were in accordance 
with the Ambassador's current mstructtons. 

On the morning of the 15th Reynaud agam received the Am
bassador, and told h1m that he had definitely decided to d1v1de 
the Government m half and to establish a centre of authority 
beyond the sea. Such a policy would obviously carry wtth 1t the 
removal of the French Fleet to ports beyond German power 
Later that monung President Roosevelt's reply to Reynaud's 
appeal of June r3 was received. Although I had ma.de the best 
of it in my telegram to the French Prenuer, I knew it was bound 
to disappomt lmn Matena.1 aid, if Congress approved, was 
offered, but there was no question of any American entry mto the 
war France had no reason to expect such a declaration at tlus 
moment, and the President had not either the power to give 1t 
himself or to obtam 1t from Congress There had been no meet
mgs of the Council of Mmisters smce that at Cange, near Tours, 
on the evenmg of the r3th The Ministers having now all 
reached Bordeaux, the Council was summoned for the afternoon 

* * * * * 
Ge11eral Weygand had been for some days convmced that all 

further resistance was vam He therefore wished to force the 
French Government to ask for an armistice while the Frer..ch 
Army still retamed enough disciplme and strength to maintam 
mternal order on the morrow of defeat. He had a profound, 
lifelong dislike of the Parliamentary regime of the Tlmd Re
public As an ardently religious Catholic, he saw 111 the rum wluch 
had overwhelmed lus country the chJ.st1sement of God for m 
abandonment of the Christian fruth He therefore used the power 
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of lus supreme military posmon far beyond the hnnts which 111s 
professional responsibilities, great as they were, JUst1fied or 
reqmred He confronted the Pnme Mmister with declarations 
that the French armies could fight no more, and that 1t was time 
to stop a homble and useless massacre before general anarchy 
supervened. 

Paul Reynaud, on the other hand, realised that the battle 111 

France was over, but still hoped to carry on the war from Africa 
and the French Empire and w1th the French Fleet. None of the 
other States overrun by Hitler had withdrawn from the war 
Physically m their own lands they were gnpped, but from over
seas their Governments had kept the flag fl~mg and the national 
cause ahve Reynaud wished to follow their example, and 
with much more sohd resources. He sought a solut10n on the 
lines of the Dutch capitulat10n. This, wlule 1t left the Army, 
whose cluefs had refused to fight any longer, free to lay down its 
arms wherever it was m contact with the enemy, nevertheles~ 
preserved to the State its sovereign nght to contmue the struggle 
by all the means m 1ts power 

Tlus issue was fought out between the P1e1111er and the 
Generalissimo at a stormy mterv1ew before the Counc1l mcctmg. 
Reynaud offered Weygand wntten authority from the Govern
ment to order the "Cease Fl.I'e''. Weygand refused with 111d1g
nat1on the suggestion of a military surrender "He would never 
accept the castmg of tlus shame upon the banners of the French 
Anny" The Act of Surrender, wluch he deemed imperative, 
must be that of the Government and of the State, to wluch the 
army he commanded would dutifully confo1m In so actm[!; 
General Weygand, though a ~mcere and u11..,elf1~h man, behaved 
wrongly He asserted the nght of a sold1e1 to donunate the duly
conmtuted Government of the Republic, and thus to bung rlw 
whole resistance not only of France but of he1 Empire to an end 
contrary to the dec1s10n oflus polrncal and law fol clucf 

Apart ft om these formalities and talk about the honour of the 
French Army there '>tood a practical point An an111st1cc formall} 
entered mto by the French Government would mean the end of 
the war for France By negotiation part of the country nught be 
left unoccupied and part of the Army free; wherca~ if the war 
were contmued from overseas all who h,1d not e~capccl from 
France would be controlled duectly by die Gcrmam, and 1111llions 
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of Frenchmen would be earned off to Germany as prisoners of 
war without the protection of any agreement. This was a sub
stantial argument, but it belonged to the Government of the 
Repubhc and not to the Commander-111-Cluef of che Army to 
decide upon 1t. W eygand' s position that because the army under 
lns orders would m lus optruon fight no more the French 
Repubhc must give m and order its armed forces to obey an 
order which he was certamly w1lLng to carry out finds no 
foundation m the law and practice of c1Vlhsed States or in the 
professional honour of a soldier In theory at least the Prime 
Mmister had lus remedy. He could have replied "You are 
affrontmg the Constttut1on of the Repubhc. You are d1snnssed 
from tlus moment from your command. I will obtain the neces
sary sanct1011 from the President." 

Unfortunately M. Reynaud was not sufficiently sure of his 
pos1t10n l3elund the presumptuous General loomed the illustrious 
Marshal Petam, the centre of the band of defeatist Mirustep whom 
Reynaud had so recently and so 1mprov1dently brought mto the 
French Government and Council, and who were all resolved to 
stop the war Behmd these agam crouched the suuster figure of 
Laval, who had mstalled himself at Bordeaux City Hall, sur
rounded by a clique of agitated Senators and Deputies Laval's 
pohcy had the force md merit of s1mphc1ty France must not 
only make peace with Germany; she must change sides, she mmt 
become the ally of the conqueror, and by her loyalty and services 
agamst the common foe across the Channel save her mtercsts and 
her provmces and firush up on the v1ctonous side Evidently M 
Reynaud, exhamted by the ordeals through which he had passed, 
had not the hfe or strength for so searching a personal ordeal, 
which would mdeed have taxed the resources of an Ohver 
Cromwell or of a Clemenceau, of Stalm or of Hitler. 

In the discussions on the afternoon of the 15th, at which the 
President of the Republic was present, Reynaud, havmg 
explamed the situation to his colleagues, appealed to Marshal 
Petam to persuade General W eygand lo the Cabmct view He 
could not have chosen a wone envoy The Marshal left the 
room. There wa~ an mterval After a while he returned with 
Weygand, whose pos1t1on he now supported. At tlus senow 
juncture M Chmt(,mps, an important Mllllster, shd m an m
s1d10us proposal which wore the aspect of a compromise and was 
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attractive to the waverers. He stated m the name of the Leftist 
clements of the Cabmet that Reynaud was right m affirmmg that 
an agreement with the enemy was impossible, but that it1 would 
be prudent to make a gesture wluch would mute France. They 
should ask the Germans what the condit1011s of arm1st1ce would 
be, remammg entirely free to reject them. It was not of course 
possible to embark on tills slippery slope and stop. The mere 
announcement that the French Government were askmg the 
Germans on what terms an ar1111stice would be granted was 
sufficient 111 itself to destroy what remamed of the morale of the 
French Army. How could the soldier be ordered to cast away lus 
life m obdurate resistance after so fatal a signal had been given? 
However, combmed with the demonstrat10n wluch they had 
witnessed from Petam and Weygand, the Chautemps suggestion 
had a deadly effect on the majority. It was agreed to ask His 
Majesty's Government how they would view such a step, mform
mg them at the same time that m no circumstances would the 
surrender of the Fleet be allowed Reynaud now ro~e from the 
table and declared lus mtention to resign. But the Pre~1dent of 
the Republic restramed lum, and declared that if Reynaud went 
he would go too. When the confused d1scuss10n was resumed no 
clear distmction was drawn between declimng to surrender the 
French Fleet to the Germans and puttmg 1t out of German power 
by sailing 1t to ports outside France. It was agreed that the Bnt1sh 
Government should be asked to consent to the mqmry about the 
German terms. The message was immediately dispatched. 

* * * * * 
The next morning Reynatld received the British Ambassador 

agam, and was told that the Bnt1sh would accept the French 
request on the condttton that the French Fleet was placed beyond 
German power-111 fact, that 1t should be directed to British 
ports. These mstructions had been telephoned to Campbell from 
London to save time At eleven o'clock the distracted Council of 
M1111sters met agam, President Lebrun bemg present. The Presi
dent of the Senate, M. Jeanneney, was brought 111 to endorse, both 
on lus own behalf and on that of !us colleague the President of the 
Chamber, M. Herriot, the proposal of the Prc1111er to transfer the 
Government to North Africa. Up rose Marshal Pctam and read 
a letter, which it is believed had been written for him by another 
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hand, resignmg from the Cabmet. Havmg finished 111s speech, he 
prepared to leave the room. He was persuaded by the President 
of the Republic to remam on the condition that an answer would 
be given to him durmg the day. The Marshal had also complamed 
of the delay m asking for an arnustlce. Reynaud replied that if 
one asked an ally to free one from an obhgatton 1t was customary 
to await the answer The session then closed. After hmcheon the 
Ambassador brought to Reynaud the textual answer of the 
Bntish Government, of wlucb he had already given the tele
phoned purport m hts conversation of the mornmg. 

* * * * * 
"In these days the War Cabinet were 111 a state of unusual 

emot10n. The fall and the fate of France dommated their nunds. 
Our own plight, and what we should have to face and face akme, 
seemed to take a second place Guef for our ally rn her ,1gony, 
and desire to do anytlung m human power to aid her, vv.:is the 
prevailmg mood. There was also the overpowering 1111111 •t ranee 
of makmg sure of the French Fleet. It was 111 tlm >p1t 1 L Lhat a 
proposal for "an md1ssoluble muon" between France and Bntam 
was conceived. 

I was not the pnme mover. I first heard of a definite plan at a 
luucheon at the Carlton Club on the 15th, at which wcie p1esent 
Lord Halifax, M. Corbm, Sir Robert Vans1ttart, and one or two 
others. It was evident that there had been considerable d1scuss1on 
beforehand. On the 14th Vans1ttart and Desmond Morton had 
met M. Monnet and M Plcven (members of the French Econonuc 
M1mon m London), and been Jomed by Gene-ral de Gaulle, who 
had Aown over to make arrangements for shipping to carry the 
French Government and as many French troops as poss1ble to 
Afnca These gentlemen had evolved the ouclme of a declaration 
for a Franco-B11tish Umon with the object, apart from its general 
ments, of givmg M. Reynaud some new fact of a vivid and st1mu
lat111g nature with which to carry a maJonty of hts Cabmet mto 
the move to Africa and the contmuance of the war. My first 
reaction was unfavourable. I asked a number of quest10ns of a 
cnttcal character, and was by no means convmccd. However, 
at the end of our long Cabmet that afternoon the subiect was 
raised. I was somewhat surprised to see the staid, stohcC experi
enced politicians of all parties engage themselves so passionately 
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in an munense design whose 1mphcat10ns and consequences were 
not many way thought out. I did not res1st, but yielded easily to 
these generous surges which earned our resolves to a very lugh 
level of unselfish and undaunted act10n. 

When the War Cabmet met the next mornmg we first ad
d1cssed ourselves to the answer to be given to M. Reynaud's 
request 1c.nt the mght before the formal release of France from 
her obligations under the Anglo-French Agreement. The Cabmet 
authornccl the following reply, wlnch at their request I went mto 
the next room and drafted myself. It was dispatched from London 
at 12.35 pm. on the 16th. It endorsed and repeated 111 a formal 
maimer the telephoned mstructions sent to Campbell early m the 
mornmg. 

Fo1eign Office to Sir R. Campbell 
Please give M Reynaud the following message, which has been 

approved by the Cabinet 

Mr. Ch111ch1Il to M Reynat1d 16 June, I940, 12 35 pm 
Our agreement forbidding separate negot1at10ns, whether for 

arrrustlce or peace, was made with the French Republic, and not wtlh 
any particular French Adnunistrat1on or statesman It therefore m
volves the honour of France Nevertheless, provided, but 011/y provided, 
that the French Fleet ts sailed forthwith for British haruoim pe11d111,q 11cgotia
tions, Hts M~esty's Government give their full consent to an mqmry 
by the French Government to ascertam the terms of an arrnHt1ce for 
France His Majesty's Government, bemg resolved to contmuc the 
war, wholly exclude themselves from all part m the above-mentioned 
mqmry concernmg an anmstice 

Early m the afternoon a second message m similar tcnns was 
sent by the Foreign Office to Sir Ronald Campbell (June r6, 
3ropm) 

Both messages were stiff, and embodied the mam purpose of the 
War Cabmet at their mornmg meetmg 

Foreign Qfjice to Sir R Campbell 
You should mform M Reynaud as follows: 
We expect to be consulted a5 soon as any arnmt1ce terms arc 

iece1vcd Tlm 1s ncces~.1ry not merely m virtue of treaty f01 b1dd111g 
scpa1atc peace or arm1st1ce, but alw 111 view of vital c nmcquuKcs oC 
any au111st1cc to omsclvcs, havmg ngarcl especially to the fact that 
13ttt1'h t10ops arc fightmg with French A1 my You ~lrnultl tmprc'~ on 
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French Government that m stipulatmg for removal of French Fleet to 
Bnash ports we have 111 mind French mterests as well as our own, and 
are convmced that it will strengthen the hands of the French Govern
ment m any arnmnce d1scuss10ns if they can show that the French 
Navy ts out bf reach of the Genn:m forces. As regard~ the French 
Air Force, we assume that every dfort will be made to fly it to Notth 
Africa, unless mdeed the French Government would prefer to send it 

to tlm country 
We count on the French Government dorng all they c..an both before 

and during any arm1~tice d1scuss1ons to extnca.Le the Poh~h, Belgian, 
and Czech troops at present m France, and to ~end them to North 
Africa Arrangements are being made to receive Polish and Bclg1:m 
Governments m this country. 

* * * * * 
We reassembled at 3 pm that same afternoon. I recalled to 

the Cabmet that at the conclusion of our mcctmg the day before 
there had been some discmston on a proposal for the mue of some 
further declaration of closer muon between F1 an cc and Great 
Bntam I had seen General de Gaulle m the mornmg, and he had 
tmpressed on me that some dramatic move was essential to give 
M Reynaud the support wluch he needed to keep lus Govern
ment in the war, and suggested that a proclamation of the in

dissoluble muon of the French and British peoples would serve 
the purpose. Both General de Gaulle and M. Corbm had been 
concerned at the sharpness of the dcclSlon reached by the War 
Cabmet that mornmg, and embodied m the telegrams already 
dispatched I had heard that a new declaration had been drafted 
for consideration, and that General de Gaulle had telephoned to 
M. Reynaud As a result 1t had seemed advisable to suspend 
action for the moment. A telegram had therefore been sent to 
Sir Ronald Campbell mstruetmg him to suspend delivery 
accordmgly. 

The Foreign Secretary then said that after our mornmg meetmg 
he had seen Sir Robert Vansittart, whom he had previously 
asked to draft some dramatic announcement wluch might 
strengthen M. Reynaud's hand Vans1ttart had been 111 consulta
uon with General de Gaulle, M. Monnet, M Pleven, and Major 
Morton Between them they had drafted a proclamat1on. General 
de Gaulle had impressed 11pon them the need for publi~hmg the 
document as qmck.ly as possible, and wished to take the draft back 
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with lum to France that mght De Gaulle had also suggested that 
I should go to meet M Reynaud next day 

The draft statement was passed round, and everyone read it 
with deep attention. All the difficulties were immediately ap
parent, but m the end a Declaration of Umon seemed to command 
general assent. I stated that my first mstmct had been aga111st the 
idea, but that 111 tlus crlSls we must not let ourselves be accused of 
lack of 11nagmat10n. Some dramatic announcement was clearly 
necessary to keep the French gomg. The proposal could not be 
lightly turned aside, and I was encouraged at fmdmg so great a 
body of opm1on m the War Cabmet favourable to it 

At 3 55 p 111 we were told that the French Council of M1111ste1s 
would meet at s p m. to decide whether further resistance was 
possible Secondly, General de Gaulle had been mformcd by M. 
Reynaud on the telephone that if a favourable answer on the 
proposed proclamation of uruty was received by 5 p.m M 
Reynaud felt he could hold the position On rh1s the War 
Cabmet approved the final draft proclamat1on of an Anglo
French Umon, and authonsed its dispatch to M Reynaud by 
the hand of General de Gaulle. This was telephoned to M. 
Reynaud forthwith The War Cabmet further 111v1tcd me, Mr 
Attlee, and Sir Arclubald Smclair, representmg the three But1~h 
parties, to meet M Reynaud at the earliest moment to disCU5\ 
the draft procla111at1on and related questions. 

Herc 1s the final dr .ift 

DECLARATION OF UNION 

At this most fateful moment 111 the lmtory of the modern world 
the Governments of the United Kmgdom and the F1e11ch R.qrnbl1c 
make tlus declaration of md1ssoluble UJllon and uny1elJ111g re\olut1011 
ill their common defence of JUStlce and freedom agaum \Ubject1011 to 
a system which reduces mankrnd to a hfo of robot~ and ~Live> 

The two Government~ ded.i.re that France and Great Dntam shall 
no longer be two nations, but one Franco-Bnt1sh Umon 

The constltunon of the Umou will provide for JOlllt organs of 
defence, foreign, fmanctal, and economic policies 

Every cmzen of France will elljoy immediately cittzenslup of Great 
Britam, every Bnt1~h subject will become a cmzen of France 

Both countnc~ will ~hare rcspons1bihty for the repair of the devasta
tion of war, wherever 1t occurs 111 their tcrntoncs, and the resources of 
both shall be equally, and as one, applied to that purpose 
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Dunng the war there shall be a smgle War Cabmct, and all the 
forces of Bntam and France, whether on land, sea, or m the air, will be 
placed under its dirccuon It will govern from wherever 1t best can 
The two ParL.aments will be formally associated. The nations of the 
Bnush Empire are already formmg new armies France will keep her 
available forces in the field, on the sea, and m the air The Union 
appeals to the Uruted States to fortify the economic resoutces of the 
Allies, and to bring her powerful material aid to the common cause. 

The Umon will concenuate 1ts whole energy agamst the power of 
the enemy, no matter where the battle may be 

And thus we shall conquer. 

Of all tlus Parliament was mformed in due course But the 
issue by then had ceased to count 

I did not, as has been seen, draft the statement myself. It was 
composed aroWld the table, and I made my contnblltion to it. 
I then took it mto the next room, where de Gaulle was waitmg 
with Vans1ttart, Desmond Morton, and M. Corbm The General 
read 1t with an alr of w1wonted enthusiasm, and, as soon as 
contact with Bordeaux could be obtamed, began to telephone it 
to M. Reynaud He hoped with us that tlus solemn pledge of 
umon and brotherhood between the two nations and Empires 
would give the struggling French Premier the means to ca11 y lus 
Government to Africa with all possible forces and order the 
French Navy to sail for harbours outside 11npendmg German 
control 

* * * * * 
We must now pass to the other end of the wire The D11tish 

Ambassador delivered the two messages 111 answer to the French 
request to be released from their obligation of March 28 Accord
mg to lus account, M. Reynaud, who was 111 a dejected mood, 
did not take them well. He at once remarked that the withdrawal 
of the French Mediterranean Fleet to Bntish p01 ts would invite 
the 11nmed1ate seizure of Tums by Italy, and also create difficulties 
for the Bnt1sh Fleet He had got no further than tlus when my 
message, telephoned by General de Gaulle, came through. "It 
acted," said the Ambassador, "hke a tonic." Reynaud said that 
for a document like that he would fight to the L1st. In came at 
that moment M Mandel and M. Maun They obviously were 
equally relieved. M. Reynaud then left "with a light step" to 
read the document to the President of the Republic He believed 
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that, armed with this immense guarantee, he would be able to 
carry his Council with him on the policy of retmng to Afnca and 
wagmg war My telegram mstructmg the Ambassador to delay 
the presentation of the two stiff messages, or anyhow to suspend 
action upon them, arrived 11nmed1ately after the Premier had 
gone. A messenger was therefore sent after hnn to say that the 
two earhe1 mes~ages should be considered as "cancelled" "Sus
pended" would have been a better word The War Cabinet 
had not altered its pos1t1011 m any respect. We felt however that 
1t would be better to give the "Declaration of Union" its foll 
chance under the most favourable cond1t10ns. If the Fiench 
Council of Mm1sters were rallied by 1t, the greater would carry 
the less, and the removal of the Fleet from German power would 
follow automatically. If our offer did not find favour our rights 
and clanm would revive m their foll force. W c could not tell 
what was gomg on ms1de the French Government, nor know 
that tlm was the last time we should ever be able to deal with 
M. Reynaud 

I had spoken to him on the telephone some t1111e tlus day 
proposing that I should come out unmcdiately to sec him. In 
view of the unce1tamty about what was happemng 01 about to 
happen at Bordeaux, my colleagues m the War Ca bmet w1~hcd 
me to go 111 a cruiser, and a rendezvous wa5 duly arranged fot the 
next day off the Brittany coast I ought to have Bown~ 13ut even 
so It would have been too Lite 

1he followmg was sent ftom the foreign Office: 

To S11 R Campbell, Bordeaux f unc r6, 6.45 pm 
The PM, accompamcd by the Lord Pnvy Seal, Sectetary of State 

for Air, and three Chiefs of Staff and certam othet ~. arnves at Con
c:u nrau at twelve noon to-morrow, the r7th, ma cnmer for a meet mg 
with M Reynaud General de GauUe Im been mformed of the above, 
and has expressed the view that tnnc and 1endezvou'> would be 
convement W c suggest the mectmg be held on board as arousmg 
less attention H M S Berl<eley has been warned to be at the disposal 
of M Reynaud and patty if desired 

And also from the Foreign Secretary by telephone at 8 p m., 
June 16 

Followmg 1s reason why you have been a~kcd to smpcnd Jct1011 on 
my last two telegrams, 
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After consultat1on with General de Gaulle, P M. has deetded to meet 
M. Reynaud to-morrow m Bnttany to make a further attempt to 
dissuade the French Government from ask.mg for an arnmt1ce. For 
this purpose, on the advice of General de Gaulle, he will offer to 
M Reynaud to jom lll issuing forthwith a declaration announcing 
1mmed1ate constitution of closest Anglo-French Union in all spheres 
m order to carry on the war. Text of draft declaiauon as authorned by 
H.M G 1s contamed m my immediately followmg telegram You 
should read this text to M Reynaud at once 

An outlme of this proposed declaration has already been telephoned 
by General de Gaulle to M. Reynaud, who has replied that such a 
declaration by the two Governments would make all the difference to 
the declSlon of the French Government General 1s returnmg to-rught 
with copy 

Our War Cabmet sat until six o'clock on the 16th, and there
after I set out on my trussion. I took with me the Leaders of the 
Labour and Liberal Parties, the three Cluefs of Staff, and vanous 
important office-rs and officials A special tram was wa1tmg at 
Waterloo We could reach Southampton m two houn, and a 
night of steanung at tlurty knots m the crmser would bung us to 
the rendezvous by noon on the 17th. We had taken our seats m 
the tram My wife had come to see me off. There was an odd 
delay m startmg Evidently some httch had occurred. Presently 
my private secretary arrived from Downmg Street breathless 
with the following message from Campbell at Bordeaux· 

Mllllstenal cns1s has opened . . Hope to have news by lllldmght 
Meanwhile meetmg arranged for to-morrow 1mpos~1ble. 

On th.ts I returned to Dowrung Street with a heavy heart. 

* * * * * 
The final scene tn the Reynaud Cabmet was as follows. 
The hopes which M. Reynaud had founded upon the Dcclara

uon of Uruon were soon dispelled. Rarely has so generous a 
proposal encountered such a hostile reception The Premier 
read the document twice to the Council He declared lmnself 
strongly for 1t, and added that he was arrangmg a meeting with 
me for the next day to discuss the details But the agitated 
Muusters, some famous, some nobodtes, torn by divmon and 
under the ternble hammer of defeat, were staggered. Some, we 
are told, had heard about tt by a tapping of telephones These 
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were the defeatists. Most were wholly unprepared to receive 
such far-reachmg themes. The overwhelmmg feelmg of the 
Council was to reject the whole plan. Surprise and mistrust 
dommated the m~onty, and even the most fnendly and resolute 
were baffled. The Council had met expectmg to receive the 
answer to the French request, on which they had all agreed, that 
Bntam should release France from her obhgat10ns of March 28, 
111 order that the French might ask the Germans what their terms 
of armistice would be It 1s po~s1ble, even probable, that if our 
formal answer had been laid before them the maJonty would 
have accepted our primary condit10n about sendmg their Fleet 
to Bntam, or at least would have made some other smtable pro
posal and thus have freed them to open negotiations with the 
enemy, while rescrvmg to themselves a final opt10n of retirement 
to Afnca if the German condit10ns were too severe. But now 
there was a classic example of "Order, counter-order, d1s
orde1". 

Paul Reynaud was qmte unable to overcome the unfavourable 
1mpress1cn which the proposal of Anglo-French Umon created 
The defeatist sect10n, led by Marshal Pctam, refused even to 
exammc it. Violent charges were made It was "a last-mmutc 
I "" "" 1 F l p an , a surpnse , a sc 1eme to put ranee 111 lute age, or to 

carry off her colomal empue". It relegated France, so they 5a1d, 
to the pos1t10n of a Dom1111011 Other~ compbmed tb,lt not even 
equality of status was offered to the Frenc.h, because Frenchmen 
were to receive only the citizenship of the Bnt1~h Empire 111stead 
of that of Great Bntam, wlule the British were to be cwzcns of 
France Tlus suggestion is contradicted by the text 

Beyond these came other aiguments. Weygancl had con
vmccd Pctam without much difficulty that England was !mt 
High French n11hta1y authont1es had advised: "In three wccb 
England will have her neck wrung like a chKkcn " To make 
a umon with Great Bnt.un was, accordmg to P<:tam, "fusion 
with a corpse" Ybarnegaray, who had been so stout 111 the 
previous war, excla11ned. "Better be a Nazi provmce. At least 
we know what that means." Senator Re1bcl, a personal fuend 
of Gc11e1al Wcyg.ind's, declared thaL tl11s 5c.hcme meant com
plete desti ucnon for F1ancc, and anyhow defame subor<lmauon 
to EngLmd In vam d1J Reynaud reply. "I prefer to coll.i
borate with my allies 1ather than with my cnenues." And 
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Mandel "Would you rather be a German district than a British 
Domuuon?" All was 111 vain. 

We are assured that Reynaud's statement of our proposal was 
never put to a vote 111 the Council. It collapsed of itself. Tlus was a 
personal and fatal reverse for the strugglmg Premier which 
marked the end of hrs mfluence and authority upon the Council. 
All further discuss10n turned upon the an111st1cc and askmg the 
Germans what terms they would give, and in tlus M. Chautemp~ 
was cool and steadfast Our two telegrams about the Fleet were 
never presented to the Council. The demand that it should be 
sailed to British ports as a prelude to the negotiatlom wrth the 
Germans was never considered by the Reynaud Cabmct, which 
was now in complete decompos1t1011. At about eight o'clock 
Reynaud, utterly exhausted by the physical and mental ~t1am to 
which he had for so many days been subjected, sent his res1gnat10n 
to the President, and advised 11101 to send for Marshal Pctam. This 
act10n must be judged prec1p1tate He still seems to have cherished 
the hope that he could keep lus rendezvous with me the next day, 
and spoke ofthis to General Spears. "To-morrow theie will be 
another Government, and you will no longer speak for anyone," 
said Spears 

Accordmg to Campbell (sent by telephone, June 16): 

M. Reynaud, who had been so heartened tlus afternoon by P M.\ 
magnificent message, told us later that forces m favour of a~certammg 
terms of arm1st1ce had become too strong for !um He had read the 
message twice to Council of Mtmsters and explamed m nnpott and 
the hope wluch 1t held out for the future It had been of no 
avail 

We worked on lum for half an hour, encouiagmg hun to try to get 
nd of the evil influences among Im colleagues Afte1 seemg M Mandel 
for a moment we then called for second time to-day on the President 
of Senate, M Jeanneney, whose views (hke those of Prc~1dent of 
Chamber) are sound, m hope of his bemg able to mfluence President 
of Repubhc to lllSlst on M Reynaud fo1mmg new Government 

We begged htm to make 1t very clear to President that offer con
tamed m PM's message would not be extended to a Government 
which entered mto negotiation with enemy. 

An hour or so later M Reynaud mformed us that he was beaten 
and had handed m Im res1gnat1011 Combmatton of Marshal Petam 
and General Weygand (who were hving m anothct world and 
llllagmed they could sit round a green table d1scussmg arm1st1ce 
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terms m the old manner) had proved too much for weak members of 
Government, on whom they worked by wavmg the spectre of re
volution. 

* * * * * 
On the afternoon of June 16 M Monnet and General de Gaulle 

VlSlted me m the Cabinet Room The General 111 lus capacity of 
Under-Secretary of State for National Defence had JUSt orderecl 
the French ship Pasteur, which was carrymg weapons to Bordeaux 
from Amenca, to proceed mstead to a Bntish port. Monnet was 
very active upon a plan to transfer all French contracts for mun1-
t10ns m America to Bntam if France made a separate peace. He 
evidently expected this, and wished to save as much as possible 
from what seemed to lum to be the wreck of the world. His 
whole attitude m tlus respect was most helpful. Then he turned 
to our sendmg all our remammg fighter air squad10ns to sha1c 111 

the final battle m France, which was of course already over I 
told 111111 that there was no possibility of tlus bcmg done Even 
at tlus stage he used the usual arguments-"thc decisive battle", 
"now or never", "if France falls all falls", and ~o faith But I 
could not do anythmg to oblige lum m tlm field. My two F1enc.h 
v1s1tors then got up and moved towards the door, Monnet lcad
mg As they reached 1t, de Gaulle, who had L1therto ~caiccly 
uttered a smgle word, turned back, and, takmg two or three 
paces towards me, said m English: "I dunk you arc qmte 11ght " 
Under an 1mpass1ve, unpertnrbable deme:mour he seemed 'lo me 
to have a remarkable capacity for fcelmg pam I preserved the 
impress10n, m contact w1th this very tall, phlegmatic man "IIcrc 
1s the Constable of France" He relurned that afternoon in a 
Bnt1sh aeroplane, wluch I had placed at Im disposal, to Bordeaux. 
But not for long. 

* * * * * 
Forthwith Marshal Pctam formed a F1ench Government w1Lh 

the mam purpose of seeking :111 immediate anmstice from 
Germany Late on the mght of June 16 the defeatist group of 
wluch he was the head wa~ ahcady so shaped and kmt together 
that the process did not take long M. Chautemps ("to ask for 
te1ms is not nccessanly to accept them") was Vice-P1es1clcnt of 
the Council. General W eygand, whose view was that all was 
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over, held the Mimstry of National Defence. Admiral Darlau 
was Munster of Manne, and M. Baudoum Mm1ster for Foreign 
Affairs. 

The only hitch apparently arose over M. Laval The Marshal's 
first thought had been to offer him the post of M1111ster of Justice. 
Laval brushed this aside with disdam He demanded the M1111stry 
of Foreign Affairs, from wluch pos1t1on alone he conceived 1t 

possible to carry out lus plan of reversing the alliances of France, 
fimslnng up England, and joming as a mm or partner the N cw Nazi 
Europe. Marshal Petam surrendered at once to the vehemence 
of this formidable personality M Baudoum, who had already 
1mdertaken the Foreign Office, for which he knew lumself to be 
utterly madequate, was qmte ready to give It up But when he 
ment10ned the fact to M. Charles-Roux, Pernunent Under
Secretary to the Mimstry of Foreign Affairs, the latter was 111d1g
nant. He enhsted the support of W eygand. When W cygand 
entered the room and addressed the illustrious Marshal, Laval 
became so furious that both the military cluefs were over
whelmed The permanent official howeve1 refused pomt-blank 
to serve under Laval. Confronted with tlus, the Manhal agam 
subsided, and after a violent scene Laval departed m wrath and 
dudgeon. 

This was a critical moment. When, four months later, on 
October 28, Laval eventually became Foreign Mnustcr there was 
a new consciousness of nuhtary values. Bnt15h resistance to 
Germany was by then a factor. Apparently the Island could not 
be entirely discounted. Anyhow, tts neck had not been "wrung 
like a chicken's in three weeks". Tlus was a new fact; and a fact 
at wluch the whole French nation rejoiced. 

* * * * * 
Our telegram of the I 6th had made our assent to mqnines about 

an arnusuce conditional upon the satlmg of the French Fleet to 
Bnt1sh harbours. It had already been presented formally to 
Marshal Petam. The War Cabmet approved, at my suggestion, 
a further message emphas1smg the pomt. But we were talk.mg to 
the void. 

On the 17th also I sent a personal message to Marshal Petam 
and General Weygand, of wluch copies were to be furrushed 
by our Ambassador to the French President and Adrmral Darlan: 
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I wish to repeat to you my profound conv1ction that the 11lustnous 
Marshal Petam and the famous General W cygand, our conuades m 
two g1cat wars against the Germans, will uot lllJUre tlmr ally by 
dehveung over to the enemy the fine French Fleet Such an act would 
scarify their name> for a thousand years oflustory Yet tlus result may 
easily come by fnttenng away these fow precious hour~ when the 
Fleet can be sailed to safety 111 Dnmh 01 Amcuc.rn ports, can ymg 
with it the bope of the future and the honour of Fr.mre 

In 01der that these appeals imght not lack personal remf01ce
ment on the spot, we sent l:he First Sea Lo1d, who believed 
lumsclf to be m mtunate personal ,md profc.;~10nal touch wtth 
Admiral Darlan, the First Lord, Mi A V. Alexander, and Lotd 
Lloyd, Secretary of State for the Colomes, so long known as a 
friend of France. All these three laboured to make wh,lt contact<> 
they could with the new Mm1sters durmg the 19th They received 
many solemn assurances that the Fleet would nevc1 be ,1llowed to 
fall mto German hand~ But no more hench warship~ moved 
beyond the reach of the swiftly approachmg Germm powct 

* * * * * 
At the desire of the Cabmet I had broadcast the- followmg 

statement on the evenmg of June I 7 

The news from France 1s very bad, and I gneve for the gallant Ptench 
people who have fallen mto tl11s terrible nmfortune Notl11ng will ,iltcr 
our feelings towards them or our faith that the gcn1m of hauce w11l 
nse agam What has happened m France makes no d1Hcrcnce to our 
act1011s and pmpose We have become the sole champmm now 111 

arms to defend the world came We shall do om best to be wmthy 
of tlm high honom We shall defend our hland home.., .md with the 
Bnush Empne we shall fight on unconquer.tblc unul the c.ur\e of 
Hitler is lifted fiom the b10ws of m:mkmd We arc smc that m the 
end all will come 11ght 

* * * * * 
On the mornmg of the 17th l mcnttoneJ to my colleagues m 

the Cabmet a telephone conversat10n wluch I had had dunng the 
mght with Gcne1al SpeJ.rs, who said he did not tl11nk he could 
perform any meful sci vice m the new ~tructttrc ,1t Bonle.wx. I le 
~poke with some anxiety ,1bout the safety of General Jc G.rnllc. 
Spears had apparently been warned that as tl11ng~ were ~h.ipmg 
it m1ght be well for de Gaulle to leave P1ancc. I rcachly as~cnted 
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to a good plan bemg made for tlus So that very morning-the 

17th-de Gaulle went to lus office m Bordeaux, made a number 
of engagements for the afternoon, as a blmd, and then drove to 
the airfield with lus foend Spears to see lum off They shook 
hands and said good-bye, and as the plane began to move de 
Gaulle stepped m and slammed the door. The madune \oared off 
into the au, wlule the French pohce and officials gaped De Gaulle 
earned with him, m tlus small aeroplane, the honour of France 

That same evcnmg he made lus memorable broadcast to the 
French people One passage should be quoted here 

France is not alone She has a vast Empire behmd her. She can 
unite with the Bntish Empire, wlrn;h holds the seas, and 1s contmumg 
the struggle She can utilise to the full, as England 1s do111g, the V'l.St 

mdustnal resources of the United Stateq 

Other Frenchmen who wished to fight on were not so for
tunate. When the Petam Government was formed the pbn of 
gomg to Africa to set up a centre of power ouwde German 
conttol was still open It was discussed at a meetmg of the Pctam 
Cabmet on June 18. The same evenmg President Lebrun, Pctam, 
and the P1e'>1dents of the Senate and the Chamber met together 
There seem~ to have been general agreement at least to <;end a 
representative body to North Africa Even the Marshal was not 
bost1lc He h11mclf mtendcd to stay, but saw no reason why 
Chautemps, Vice-President of the Council, should not go and 
act m lm name When rumours of an 1111pcnd111g exodus ran 
1ound ag1t:ited Bordeaux Weygand was hostile Such a move, 
he thought, would wreck the "honourable" arnmt1ce negotia
tions which had already been begun by way of M.id11d, on French 
1111t1anve, on June 17 Laval was deeply alarmed He fc,ired thaL 
the settmg up of an effective rc<;1stJ.nce adm1n1strat1on out<;1dc 
France would frustrate the policy 011 which lie was resolved 
He set to work on the clusters of Deputies and Senators crowded 
mto Eordeaux. 

Darlan, a'> Mm1ster of Manne, took a different view To pack 
off all the prmcipa.l cnt1cs of his conduct m a slu p <;eemecl at rhe 
moment to lmn a most convenient solution of many d1fficulr1c~ 
Once aboard, all those who went would be m lus power and 
there would be plenty of tune for the Government to ~cttlc whdt 
to do With the approval of the new Cabmet, he offered passages 
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on the armed auxiliary cruiser Massilia to all political £gures of 
influence who wished to go to Africa. The shl.p was to sru.l from 
the mouth of the Gironde on the 20th Many however who had 
planned to go to Africa, mcludmg Jeanneney and Herriot, sus
pected a trap, and preferred to travel overland through Spain 
The final party, apart from refugees, consisted of twenty-four 
Deputies and one Senator, and mcluded Mandel, Campinclu, 
and Dalad1er, who had all been actively pressmg for the move to 
Afnca. On the afternoon of the 21st the Massilia sat.led. On the 
23rd the ship's radio aru1ounced that the Petam Government 
had accepted and signed the arnustice with Germany. Cam
pmchi immediately tned to persuade the captam to set his course 
for England, but this officer no doubt had I.us instructions and 
met his former political chief of two days before with a bleak 
refusal. The unlucky band of patriots passed :mx10us hours, till 
on the evenmg of June -z.4 the Massilt'a anchored at Casablanca. 

Mandel now acted with his usual declSlon He had with 
Dalad1er drafted a proclamat10n settmg up a resistance admumtra
t10n m North Afnca with lmnself as Prenucr He went on shore, 
and, after callmg on the British Consul, established himself at the 
Hotel Excelsior. He then attempted to send his proclamat1011 
out through the Havas Agency When General Nogucs read its 
text he was disturbed He intercepted the message, and it was 
telegraphed not to the world but to Darlan and Peta.in. They had 
now made up their mmds to have no alternative and potentially 
nval Government outside German power Mandel wa~ arrested 
at his hotel and brought before the local court, but the 111ag1~
trate, afterwards d1snmsed by Vichy, declared there was no case 
agamst 111111 and set 111111 free He was however, by the orders of 
Governor-General Nogucs, re-anestcd and put back on the 
Masstlia, wluch henceforth wa~ detamed 111 the lurbour under 
strict control without its p,1s~c11gers havmg any commmucation 
with the shore 

Without of conrse knowmg any of the facts here set f01th, I wa~ 
already concerned about the fate of Fienchmen who wished to 
fight on 

Pm11e Minister to Gem:rnl hmay 24 vr 40 
It seems mmt 1111port,rnt to e~tab!x,h now before the trap close> an 

orga111sat1on for enabling Fiench officets and mklicrs, a~ well as im
portant teclm1c1am, who wish to fight, to make their w,1y to various 
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ports. A sort of "underground railway" as m the olden days ot ~Javery 
should be estabhshed and a Scarlet Punperncl orga1matmn ~et up 
[ have no doubt there w1U be a stc,i<ly flow of detcnnmcd men, and 
we need Jll we can get for the defence ot the French colomcs The 
Adnuralty and Air Force must co-operate. Gcncr:il de Gaulle and Im 
Comnuttee would of course be the operative ,1utho11ty 

At our mcet111g of the War Cabinet late at night on June 25 
we heard among other things that a ~hip with a la1 gc number 
of promment French politicians on board had pa~~cd Ra.bat. We 
decided to establish contact with them at once Mr. Duff Cooper, 
the M1111stcr of lnformauon, accompan1cd by Lord Gort, started 
for Rabat at dawn m a Sunderh.nd flymg-b()at They found the 
town m mournmg. Flags were flymg at balf-nu~t. clrnrch bells 
were tolhng, and a solemn se1 vice was takmg pl:ice 111 the cathe
dral to bev,ail the defeat of France. All their attempts to get m 
touch with Mandel were prevented. The Deputy-Governor, named 
Morice, declared not only on the telephone, but tn a personal 
mterv1ew which Duff Cooper demanded, that he h.1d no choice 
but to obey the orders of lus superiors. "If General Nogucs tells 
me to shoot myself I will gladly obey Unfo1 tnnatdy, the orders 
he has given me are more cruel." The fonnct French M 1nistcrs 
and Deputies were m fact to be treated as escaped pnsoncrs. Our 
m1ss1on had no choice but to return the way they c.nne A few 
days later (July l) r gave instructions to the Adnmalty to try to 
cut out the Mas~ilia and rescue those on board No pl.m could 
however be made, and for nearly three w~cks she lay under the 
batteries of Casablanca, after which the whole pa1ty were brought 
back to France and disposed of as the Vichy Government thought 
conve111ent to themselves and agreeable to thc1r Gcunan maste1s. 
Mandel began his long and pamfol mternment wluch ended 111 !us 
murder by German orders at the end of 1944 Thm pc1 t'>hcd the 
hope of setting up a strong representative French Government, 
either m Africa or m London 

* * * * * 
Although vam, the p1ocess of trying to umgmc what would 

have happened if some impcrtant event or d~cis1on lud been 
different is often temptmg and somctuncs 1mtruc.ttvc. The man
ner of the full of France was Jec1Jcd on June r6 by J dozen 
chances, each measured by 4 ha1r\-breadth. If Paul Reynaud bad 
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survived the 16Lh I should have been with hun at noon on the 
I7th, accompanied by the most powerful delcg,1t1011 that has ever 
left our shores, armed with plenary powers 111 the name of the 
Bntish natwn Certamly we should have confronted Pctam, 
Weygand, Chautemps, and the rest with our blunt propm1tton 
"No release from the obligation of March 28 unlcs~ the F1cnch 
Fleet 1~ 5,11led to Butish ports On the othe1 hand, we offer an 
mdissolublc Anglo-French Umon Go to Afiica and let us fight 
it out together " Surely we should have been aided by the 
Piesident of the Republic, by the Presidents of the two French 
Chambers, and by all that resolute band who gathered behmd 
Reynaud, Mandel, and de Gaulle It seems to me probable that 
we should have uplifted and convei ted the defeatists round the 
table, or left them 111 a rnmonty or evC'n under atre~t 

But let us pursue this ghostly speculation foithei. The frcnch 
Government would have retired to North Africa The Ano·lo-

k 0 French Super-State or Wor mg Co111m1ttl'e, to wl11ch,1t would 
probably m ptactice have reduced Jt~elf, would luve filed I Ii Liu 
The Butish and French Fleets from their h,n bour~ would [J,1w 
enjoyed complete mastery of the Med1tc1rane,lJl, ,ind fiec P·'''·igc 
through 1t for all troops and suppltes Wh,1tevcr ll11t1,]i air forte 
could be spared from the defence o[ Buta111, and \\hat w,

1
, left 

of the French Air Fo1ce, nourished by American product10n and 
based 011 the French North Af11ca11 aufieJJ,, would ~0011 have 
become an offensive factor of the fit st 1111po1 t,mcc. Malta, imtead 
of bcmg for so long a care and pen!, would at once have t,1kcn 1t' 
place as our most active nav,tl ba~e. Italy could h.1"e been attaLkcd 
with heavy bombmg from Afnca f..u ea~1er tb11 fwm England 
Her conunu111c1t10ns w1Lh the Italian an111c~ 111 Li by.i and Tnpoh
tama would have been effectively severed u,111g no more 
fighter aircraft than we actually employed 111 the c defence of 
Egypt and sendmg to the Med1teuane,m theatre no moie troops 
than we actually sent, or held teady to send, we nw'11t well with 
the rematns of the French Army, have t1amfurcd ~he w,

11
' fiom 

the East to the Ccntr,1! Mcd1teuanean, and dunng 
1941 

the 
entire Noith African shore nught have been dcared of Italian 
forces 

France would never have C'-'<1'cd to be one of the principal 
bclhgeient allies, and would luvc been spared the £c,

1
rful sclmrn 

wluch rent and still rends her people l-1c1 homeland no doubt 
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would have lam prostrate under the German rule, but that was 
only what actually happened after the Anglo-American descent 
m November 1942 Now that the whole story is before us no 
one can doubt that the arnustice did not spare France a pang. 

It 1s still more shadowy to guess what Hitler would have done. 
Would he have forced his way through Spam, with or without 
Spanish agreement, and, after assaultmg and perhaps capturing 
Gibraltar, have invaded Tangier and Morocco? This was an 
area which deeply concerned the Uruted States, and was ever 
promment m President Roosevelt's nund. How could Hitler 
have made this inaJor attack through Spam on Africa and yet have 
fought the Battle of Bntam? He would have had to choose If he 
chose Afnca we, with the command of the sea and the French 
bases, conld have moved both troops and air forces mto Morocco 
and Algeria qmcker than he, and m greater strength We should 
certamly have welcomed m the autumn and wmter of 1940 a 
vehement campaign in or from a friendly French Nmth-West 
Afnca 

Surveying the whole scene m the after-light, it seems nnhkely 
that Hitler's mam dec1s1on and the major events of the war, 
namely the Battle of Bntam and the German surge to the East, 
would have been changed by the retmment of the French 
Government to North Afnca After the fall of Paris, when Hitler 
danced his jig of joy, he naturally dealt with very large proposi
tions. Once France was prostrate he must if possible conquer or 
destroy Great Bntam His only other choice was Russia A 
major operation through Spam mto North-West Afnca would 
have prejudiced both these tremendous adventures, or at least 
have prevented his attack on the Balkans. I have no doubt that it 
would have been better for all the Allies if the, French Govern
ment had gone to North Africa; and that this would have re
mained true whether Hitler followed them and us thither or not. 

One day when I was convalescing at Marrakesh m January 
1944 General Georges came to luncheon In the course of casual 
conversation I aired the fancy that perhaps the French Govern~ 
ment's fa1lme to go to Afnca m June 1940 had all turned out for 
the best At the Petam tnal m August 1945 the General thought u 
nght to state tlus m evidence. I make no complamt, but my 
retrospective speculation on tlus occasion does not represent my 
considered op11110n either durmg the war or now 
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CHAPTER XI 

ADMIRAL DARLAN AND THE 

FRENCH FLEET. ORAN 

Would Britain Simender? - My Speech of Jllne 18 - "Tlicit Fi11cst 
Hour" -Ad1111ral Darlan's Opportunity - His Final Letter to Me -
Armistice, Ai ticle 8 - A Dire Decisio11 - Ope1at1011 "Catapult". Zero 
Day, July 3 - Our Terms to the F1e11ch - The T1agcdy ~f Oian -
My Report to Pm limnent, July 4 - Woild I111p1cssion 011 Eli111inatio11 
of F1e11ch Navy. 

FTER the collapse of Ft::mce the qttcst1011 which arose in 
the mmds of all our fuends ::tnd foes was "Will B11tam 
surrender too?" So far a~ pnbhc statements count m the 

teeth of events, I had in the name of I-I1s M~csty's Government 
repeatedly declared our resolve to fight on alone. After Du11-
brk on June 4 I had used the cxpress1011 "1f ncccssri.1 y for ycm, 
if nemsary alone" Tlus was not inserted without design, and the 
Ftench Ambassador m London had been mstructccl the next day 
to mquue what I actually meant He was told "exactly what was 
said" I could ternmd the House of my remark when I add1csscd 
it on June 18, the mouow of the Bo1clcaux collapse. I then gave 
'\omc md1catlon of the solid practical g1ou11ds on wluch \Ve 

based our mflex1ble tesolvc to continue the wa1" I was able to 
assure Parhament that our profcss1011al advisers of the tluce 
Services were confident that there we1c good and 1casonable 
hopes of ultimate victory I told them that I had received from 
all the fom Domm10ns Prune Muusters messages tn wl11ch they 
endorsed our dcc1s1on to fight 011 and dccl:11ccl. thc1mclvcs icatly 
to share om fottunes "In castmg up tlm d1cad balancc-~hcct 
and conternplatmg our danger~ with a d1~1lltmoncd eye I &cc 
great reasons fo1 v1g1lancc and cxett1011, but none whatevet for 
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panic or fear." I added: "During the first four yea1s of the last 
war the Allies experienced 11otl1111g but dis.1~ter and d1sapp01nt
ment. . We repeatedly asked ourselves the quc~t10n 'How 
are we going to wm?' and no one was ever able to answer 1t with 
much preclSlon, until at the end, qtute suddenly, qmtc unex
pectedly, our tcmble foe collap~ed before m, and we were so 
glutted with victory that m out folly we threw it away 

"However matters may go m France or with the French 
Government or other French Governments, we 111 this hlancl and 
m the Bnt1sh Empire will never lose our sense of comrade\h1p 
with the French people. . . . lf fmal victory rewards our toils they 
shall share the gams-aye, and freedom shall be restored to all 
We abate nothmg of our JUst demand~. not one JOt or tittle do we 
recede . . . Czechs, Poles, Norwegians, Dutch, Belgians, have 
jomed theu causes to our own. All these shall be restored." I 
ended 

"What General Weygand called the Battle of Fumce Is over. 
I expect that the Battle of Bntam 1~ about to bcgm Upon this 
battle depends the survival of Chnsttan civ1hsat10n Upon It 
depends our own Bntish l.tfe, and the long contmmty of our 
mstltutions and our Empire The whole fin y and nught of the 
enemy must very soon be turned on us Hitler knows that he will 
have to break us m tlus Island or lose the war If we can stand up 
to him, all Europe may be free and the hfc of the world may 
move forward mto broad, sunlit uplands. But tf we Cul, then 
the whole world, mcludmg the Umtcd Statc5, mcludmg all that 
we have known and cared for, will smk mto the aby~s of a new 
Dark Age, made more sm1stcr, and perhaps mote protracted, by 
the lights of perverted science Let us therefore brace ourselves 
to our duties, and so bear ourselves that, if the Brmsh Empire 
and its Commonwealth last for a thousand years, men will still 
say: 'This was their finest hour.' " 

All these often-quoted words were made good m the hour of 
victory. But now they were only words Foreigners who do not 
understand the temper of the Bnt1sh race all over the globe when 
its blood is up trught have supposed that they were only a bold 
front, set up as a good prelude for peace negotiations Hitler's need 
to firush the warm. the West was obvious He was m a posmon to 
offer the most temptmg terms To those who hke myself had 
studied his moves it did not seem 11nposs1ble that he would con-
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sent to leave Br1tam and her Empire an<l Fleet mtact and make a 
peace which would have secured lum that free han<l m the East of 
which Ribbentrop had talked to me 111 1937, and which was lus 
heart's mam desire So far we had not done hnn much harm 
We had mdced only added our own defeat to his triumph over 
France Can one wonder that astute calculators 111 many countt 1c~. 
ignorant as they mostly were of the problems of ovn \l\15 111-

vas10n, and of the quality of our Air Force, and who dwelt uncli..:1 
the overwhelmmg 1111pression of German might and tenor, 
were not convmced? Not every Government called mto bcmg by 
Democracy or by Despotism, and not every nation, wlule qmte 
alone, and as tt seemed abandoned, would have courted the 
horrors of mvasion and d1sdamed a fair chance of peace for wh1ch 
many plausible excuses could be presented Rhetoric was no 
guarantee Another adn11mstrat10n might come mto bemg. "The 
war-mongers have had their chance and failed " Amenca had 
stood aloof No one was under any obligation to Soviet RuSSla 
Why should not Bntam J0111 the spectators who m Jtpan and m 
the United States, m Sweden, and 111 Spam, n11ght watch with 
detached mtcrest, or even relish, a mutually destructive struggle 
between the Nazi and Commumst Emptres? Future gencr.1t10ns 
will find it hard to believe that the issues I have summ,u 1scd here 
were never thought worth a pl.ice upon the Cabmet agenda, or 
even mentioned m our most pnvate conclaves Doubb could be 
5Wept away only by deeds The deeds were to come 

* * * * * 
Meanwlule I telegraphed to Lord Lotluan, who, at the deme 

of the U1uted States naval authont1es, had asked an '1ously 
whether ammurut10n for the Bnt1sh Fleet and m.1tcual for 1ts 

repair ought not to be sent from England .1cross the ALl.rnt1c. 

22 VI.40 
There 1s no warrant for such precautions at the pre5ent tune 

I also sent the followmg telegrams to my Dom1111ons friends 

To Mr Mackenzie Kmg 
2i.vr.40 

If you wtll read .1gam my telegram of June 5 you will 5ce that there 
ts no question of trymg to make a batg.un with the Umted States about 
their entry mto the war and our di~patch of the Fleet across the Atlantic 
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should the Mother Country be defeated On the contrary, I doubt very 
much the wisdom of dwelLng upon the last contingency at the present 
nme I have good confidence m our ability to defend this Island, and 
J see no reason to make preparation for or give any countenance to the 
transfer of the ,Bnt1sh Fleet. I shall myself never enter mto any peace 
negot1at1ons with Hitler, but obviously I cannot bmd a future Govern
ment, which, if we were deserted by the Uruted States and beaten 
down here, might very easily be a kmd of Qutslmg affair ready to 
accept German overlordsh1p and protection It would be a help if you 
would impress tins danger upon the President, as I have done m my 
telegrams to him 

All good wishes, and we are very glad your grand Canadian D1v1S1on 
1s with us m our fight for Br1tam 

To Smuts I cabled agam: 
27 vqo 

Obviously, we have first to repulse any attack on Great Ilntam by 
mvas1on, and show ourselves able to ma1ntam our development of air
power. This can only be settled by tnal I} Hitler fails to beat us here 
he will probably rec~il eastwards Indeed, he may do thts even without 
trying invasion, to find employment for his Army, and take the edge 
off the winter stram upon him 

I do not expect the wmter stram will prove dec1s1ve, but to try to 
hold all Europe down m a starving condition with only Gestapo and 
m1Ltary occupation and no large theme appealing to the masses is not an 
arrangement which can last long 

Development of our air-power, particularly ill regions unaffected by 
bombmg, should cause !um ever-mcreasmg difficulties, possibly 
dec!Slve d1fficulnes, in Germany, no matter what mccesses he has m 
Europe or Asia 

Our laqre At mv rrow bemg created for Home Defence 1~ hemg 
formed on the principle of attack, and opportunity for large-scale offensive 
m11pl!1b1ous operations may come in 1940 a111! 1941 We are still working 
on the 55-chvLSion basts here, but as our murut1ons supply expands and 
Empire resources are mob1hsed larger numbers may be possible After 
all, >ve are now at last on mtenor Imes Hitler has vast hungry areas to 
defend, and we have the command of the seas Choice of objectives in 
W cs tern Europe is therefore wide 

I send you these personal notes m order to keep m closest contact 
with your thoughts, which ever weigh with me 

It was with good confidence that we entered upon the supreme 
test. 
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Prime Mmister to Lord Lotlmm (Washington) 28 v1.40 
No doubt I shall make some broadcast presently, but I don't thrnk 

words count for much now Too much attention should not be paid 
to eddies of Uruted States opmrnn. Only force of events can govern 
them. Up till April they were so sure the Allies would wm that they 
did not thmk help necessary Now they are so sure we shall lose that 
they do not thmk 1t possible I feel good confidence we can repel 
invasion and keep ahve 111 the air. Anyhow, we arc gomg to tty 
Never cease to impress on President and others thnt if tlm country 
were successfully mvadcd and lmgely occ..upted after heavy fightmg 
some Qmslmg Government would be formed to make peace on the 
basis of our bccommg a German Protectorate In tlm case the British 
Fleet would be the sohd contnbut10n with wluch tlus Peace Govern
ment would buy terms Feelmg m England ag11mt United States 
would be mmla1 to French bitterness agnmst t15 now We have really 
not had any help worth spcakmg of fiom the U111ted States so far. 
fThe nfles and field-guns did not arnve ull the end of July The 
destroyers had been refused] We know President 1~ our best friend, 
but it is no use trymg to dance attendance upon RcpubltCatl and 
Democ1at1c Convent10ns What really mattus is whether Ilitler 1~ 
master of Bntam 111 three months or not I tl11nk not But tlm 1s a 
matter which cannot be argued beforehand Your mood ;hould be 
bland and phlegmatic No one 1s down-hearted here. 

* * * * * 
In the closmg days at Bordeaux Admiral Darlan became very 

imp01tant My contacts with hun had been few and formal. I 
respected him for the work he had done m re-cieatmg the J:1ench 
Navy, wluch after ten years of his professional control was more 
efficient than at any tune smce the F1ench Revolution. When in 
December 1939 he had visited England we gave bun an officrnl 
dmner at the Admiralty In response to the toast, he began by 
remmdmg us that lus great-grandfather had been killed at the 
Battle of Trafalgar I therefore thought of him as one cf those 
good F1enchmen who hate England Our Anglo-French naval 
discussions 111 January had also shown how very jealous the 
Admiral was of lm professional pos1t1011 m rclat1011 to whoever 
was the political Muuster of Manne. This had become a positive 
obsess1011, and, I believe, played a defimte part 111 his action. 

For the rest, Darlan had been present at most of the conferences 
which I have descnbed, and as the end of the f'rench resistance 
approached he had repeatedly amired me th.1t whatever hap~ 
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pened the French Fleet should never fall mto German hands. Now 
at Bordeaux came the fateful moment m the career of tlus ambi
tious, self-seekmg, and capable Admiral. His auLhonty over the 
Fleet was for all practical purposes ab~olute He had only to order 
the ships to British, American, or French colonial harbours-some 
had aheady started-to be obeyed In the mornmg of June 17, 
after the fall of M Rcynaud's Cabmet, he declared to General 
Georges that he was resolved to give the order. The next day 
Georges met lum m the afternoon and asked 111111 what had hap
pened. Darlan replied that he had changed his mmd When 
asked why, he answered simply. "I am now Mm1stcr of Manne." 
This did not mean that he had changed l11S nund m order to 
become Mm1ster of Manne, but that bemg M1111stcr of Manne 
he had a different point of view. 

How vam are human calculattons of self-interest I Rarely ha~ 
there been a more convincmg example Adnural Darlan had 
but to sail m any one of his ships to any port outside France to 
become the master of all French interests beyond German con
trol. He would not have come, like General de Gaulle, with only 
an unconquerable heart and a few kindred spmts. He would 
have earned with him outside the German reach the fou1th Navy 
m the world, whose officers and men were personally devoted to 
him. Acting thus, Darlan would have become the chief of the 
F1ench Resistance with a 1mghty weapon m lns hand Bnt1sh 
and American dockyards and arsenals would have been at lus 
disposal for the mamtenance oflus fleet The F1ench gold reserve 
m the Umted States would have assured hun, once recogmscd, of 
ample resources. The whole French Empire would have rallied 
to him Notlung could have prevented him from bemg the 
Liberator of France. The fame and power wluch he so ardently 
desired were 111 his grasp Instead, he went forward through two 
years of worrying and 1gnom1111ous office to a v10lent death, a 
dishonoured grave, and a name long to be execrated by the French 
Navy and the nat10n he had hitherto served so well. 

* * * * * 
There rs a final note wluch should be st1 uck at this pomt In a 

letter which D,\rlan wrote to me on December 4, 1942, just three 
weeks before lus assassmatlon, he vehemently clauncd that he had 
kept his word As this letter states lus case and should be on 
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record, I prrnt 1t here. It cannot be disputed that no French shtp 
was ever manned by the Germans or used agamst us by them 111 

the war Tlm was not entirely due to Adnur,11 Darlan's mea~ures, 
but he had certarnly built up m the mmds of the officer5 and men 
of the French Navy that at all costs their slups should be destroyed 
before bemg seized by the Germans, whom he di~hkc<l ,1s much 
as he did the English 

Admirctl Dctrlan to Mr. Ch11rch1ll* 

Dear Mr Prune M1111stcr, ALGn:ns, December 4, 1942 

On June 12, 1940, at Bnare, at the he,1dquartc1s ot C.:l..uual \Vcy
gand, you took me aside and said to me "Da1Lm, I hope you "ill never 
sunender the Fleet" I answered you "The1e ts no (llll..,llon u( domg 
so, it would be contrary to our naval trad1t1ons and honour " 1 he 
First Lord of the Adnmalty, Alexander, and the Fn <.t Sea Lord, Pound, 
received the same reply on June 17, 1940, at l301deaux, ,1, chd Lmd 
Lloyd If I did not cousent to authonse the F1 ench Fleet to pw(.ecd to 

British ports, it was because I knew tlnt ~uch a deu \ton wuukl lirmg ,ibout 
the total occupation of Mettopohtan France .1s wdl a\ No1tli At11(.a 

I adnut havmg been overcome by a great b1tternc'' and J. grl':lt 

resentment agamst Engbnd ,1s the te~ult uf the p.un[ul event\ \\ h1ch 
touched me ~ a ~ailor, furthermote IL seemed to me tlut you did not 
believe my word One day Lord Halifax sent me wonl by M Dupuy 
that m England my word was not doubted, but that It was believed 
that I shoulLl not be able to keep It The volunt,u y de~trncuon of the 
Fleet at Toulon ha~ JW•t provt-d that I wa~ nght, becau~c even though 
I no longer commanded, the Fleet execuLcd the oi<lcn wlH(.h I had 
given and ma.J.ntamed, contrary to the wishes of the L.1 val Government 
On the 01dc1s of my clue£, the Mar~lul, I was obligeLl, from f .mu.1ry 
1941 to Apnl 1942, to adopt a policy wlm.h would prevent Prance and 
its Empire from bemg occupied and crmhed by the Axi; Powers 
This policy wa~ by the force of events opposed to yo1m What cbc 
could I do? At that tune you we1e not able to help us, and any gc;turc 
towards you would have led to the most d1sa~trom comec1ucnces for 
my country If we had not assumed the obltg.1uon to tlefcnd the 
Empire by om own forces (I always refused German aid, even 111 

Syna) the Axis would have come to Afnca and our own Army would 
have been discarded, the First Bnt1sh Army undoubtedly would not 
be before Tums to-clay with French troops at its ~!de to combat the 
Germans and Italians 

Whcn the Allred Forces landed m Africa on November 8 I at fmt 
cxcrnted the 01ders I had received Then a; soon a; tlus became 

•Translated 
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impossible I ordered the cessation of the fighting m order to avoid 
unnecessary bloodshed and a fight which was contrary to the intimate 
sentnnents of those engaged. Disavowed by Vichy and not wislung 
to resume the fight, I placed myself at the dispos1t1on of the American 
nuhtary authorities, only m that way bemg able to rema111 faithful to 
my oath On November II I learned of the v10lat1on of the Arnust1ce 
Convent10n by the Germans, the occupat10n of France, and the solemn 
protest of the Marshal I then considered that I could resume my 
liberty of action, and that, remammg faithful to the person of the 
Marshal, I could follow that road winch was most favourable to the 
welfare of the French Empire, that of the fight agamst the Axis 
Suppmted by the lugh authont1es of French Afnca and by pubh:; 
opm1011, and actmg as the eventual substitute of the Chief of State, 
I formed the High Commmanat m Africa and ordered the French 
forces to fight ac the side of the Allies Smee then French West Afnca 
has recogmsed my authot1ty I should neved1ave been able to accom
plish tlus result 1f I had not acted under the a:g1s of the Marshal and 1f 
I were simply represented as a diss1de11.t I have the conv1ct1011 that all 
Frenchmen who now fight agamst Germany each m hrs own manner 
will finally ach1.:ve a gme1al reconcthatton, but I believe that for the 
moment they must contnme their separate action There 11i a certam 
resentment, notably m F1ench West Afuca, which 1s too active for me 
to obtam more, as you know I follow my role without attackmg 
anyone, I ask for rec1proc1ty For the moment the only thmg that 
counts 1s to defeat the Axis, the French people when liberated will later 
choose their political rrgm1e and Lhert leaders 

I thank you, Mr Pume Mnmter, for having associated yourself 
with President Roosevelt m declannrr that like the Umted States, 
Great Bntam wishes the 1!1tegral re-establ1;hment of French >overe1gnty 
as rt existed 111 1939 When my country has recovered its mtcgnty 
and its liberty my only ambition will be to retire with the sentiment 
of having served 1t well 

Please accept, Mr Pume Mm1ster, the assurances of my highest 
consideration FRAN~OIS DARLAN, Adnnral of the Fleet 

* * ~ * * 
Those of us who were responsible at the summit m London 

understood the physical structure of our Island strength and were 
sure of the spmt of the nat10n The con£dence with wluch we 
faced the 11nmcd1ate futme was not founded, as was commonly 
supposed ab1oad, upon audaClous bluff or rhetorical appeal, but 
upon a sober consc10usness and calculation of practical facts 
When I spoke 11l the House of Commons I founded myself upon 
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realities which I and others had carefully studied-some for many 
years I will presently analyse m detail the Invasion problem a~ 
I and my expert advisers saw 1t m these memorable days But fost 
of all there was one step to take It was obvious, and it wa'> dire 

The add1t10n of the French Navy to the Germ.an and Italian 
Fleets, with the menace of Japan measmeless upon the houzon, 
confronted Great Bntam with mortal dangers and g1avely 
affected the safety of the Umted States Article 8 of the Arnmticc 
prescnbed that the French Fleet, except that part left free for 
safeguardmg French colomal mterests, "<;hall be collected 111 

ports to be specified and there demobilised and d1<;,1rmed under 
German or Italian control" It was therefore clear that the French 
war vessels would pass mto thar control while folly armed. It 
was true that m the same article the German Government 
<;olemnly declared that they had no intent1011 of usmg them for 
their own purposes durmg the war. But who m his sense~ would 
trust the word of Hitler after his shameful record and the facts of 
the hour? Furthermore, the article exccpled fio111 dm a~~urance 
"those umts necessary for coast surveillance and nune-swecpmg" 
The mterpretat1on of this lay with the Ge1111am Fmally, the 
Arm1st1ce could at any tune be v01ded on any pretext of non
obse1 vance There was 111 fact no secunty fo1 m at ,dl At all 
costs, at all nsks, m one way or another, we mmt 111,1ke mrc that 
the Navy of France did not fall mto wrong hands, and then per~ 
haps brmg us and others to rum 

The War Cabmet never hesitated Those Mmmers who, 
the week before, had given their whole heart\ to France and 
offered common nationhood resolved that all nccc~~ai y mc.mm::5 
should be taken. This was a hatefol dem1on, the most u111i.ttur,tl 
and pamful m which I have ever been concerned It iecilled the 
episode of the seizure by the Royal Navy of the J),umh fleet at 
Copenhagen in r807; but now the French had been only ye5tc1d.iy 
our dear Allies, and our sympathy for the misery of frJnce was 
smcere On the other hand, the hfe of the State and the 5alvat1on 
of our cause weie at stake It was Greek tragedy Dut no ac.t 
was ever more neces5ary for the life of Bllt,nn and for J.Jl that 
depended upon 1t I thought of D.mton m r793 "The coalesced 
Kmgs thre,tten us, and we hurl at their feet as a gage of battle the 
head of a Kmg." The whole event was 111 this order of ideas 

* * * * 
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The French Navy was disposed m the following manner: Two 
battleships, four light crwsers (or contre-to1 pilleurs), some sub
marmes, mcludmg a very large one, the Surcotif, eight destroyers, 
and about two hundred smaller but valuable mme-swecpmg 
and anti-submarme craft lay for the most part at Portsmouth and 
Plymouth These were 111 our power. At Alexandria there were a 
French battlesl11p, four French cruisers, three of them modern 
8-mch-gun cruisers, and a number of smaller ships. These were 
covered by a strong Dntish battle squad1on. At Oran, at the 
other end of the Mediterranean, and at its adjacent military port 
of Mers-el-Keb1r, were two of the finest vessels of the French fleet, 
the Dunkerque and the Strasbourg, modern battle-cnusers much 
supenor to the Scharnhorst and Gneisenatt, and built for the express 
purpose of bemg superior to them These vessels m German 
hands on our trade routes would have been most disagreeable 
With them were two French battleslups, several light crmsers, 
and a number of destroyers, submarmes, and other vessels At 
Algiers were seven cnusers, of wluch four were 8-mch armed, 
and at Martlllique an aircraft-caruer and two light crmsers. At 
Casablanca lay the Jean Bart, newly arrived from St. Nazaire, but 
without her guns. Tlus was one of the key slups m rhe computa
tion of world naval strength She wa~ unfimshed, and could not 
be fllllshed at Casablanca She must not go elsewhere. The 
Richelieu, which was far nearer complet10n, had reached Dakar 
She could steam, and her r5-mch guns could fire There were 
many other French ships of nunor importance m various ports 
Fmally, at Toulon a number of warships were beyond our reach 
Operation "Catapult" comprised the sunultaneous seizure, 
control, or effective disablement or destruction of all the accessible 
French Fleet 

Prm•e Minister to General Ismay I VII 40 

I The Adnuralty are retauung Nelson and her four destroyers 111 

home waters, and Operanon "Catapult" should go forward, amung at 
daybreak the 3rd. 

2 During the rught of 2nd-3rd all necessary measures should be 
taken at Portsmouth and Plymouth, at Alexandna, and 1f possible ar 
Marnmque, on the same hnes as "Catapult" The reactions to these 
measures at Dakar and Casablanca must be considered, and every 
precaution taken to prevent the escape of valuable muts 

On account of the pressure of events, I added also: 
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The Admiralty should endeavour to raise the flotillas m the narrow 
seas to a strength of forty destroyers, with add1t10nal crmser support 
An effort should be made to reach this strength durmg the next two 
or three days and hold 1t for the followmg fortmght, when the pm1t1on 
can be ievrewed The losses m the Western Approaches must be 
accepted meanwhile I should hke also a daily return of the number~ 
of craft on patrol or available between Portsmouth ai1d the Tyne. 

* * * * * 
In the early monnng of July 3 all the French vessels at Ports-

mouth and Plymouth were taken under British control The 
action was sudden and necessa11ly a surprise Overwhelmmg 
force was employed, and the whole transaction showtd how easily 
the Germans could have taken possession of any French warslups 
lymg m ports which they controlled In Bntam the transfer, 
except m the Su1co11f, was anucable, and the crews came willingly 
ashore In the Smcouf two gallant British officers and a lcadmg 
seaman were killed,:* and another seaman wounded One Prench 
seaman also was killed, but many hundreds volunteered to JOlll 

us. The Su1co11f, after iendermg distmgtmhed service, pernhcd 
on Febi nary 19, 1942, with all her gallant French c1ew 

* * * * * 
The deadly stroke was m the Western Mediterranean. He1e, at 

Gibraltar, Vice-Admiral Somerville with "Force H", conmung 
of the battle-cruiser Hood, the battleships Valiant and RC1olutw11, 
the aircraft-earner Ark Royal, two cnusers, and eleven Jc~t1oyc1s, 
received orders sent from the Admiralty at 2.25 a.m on] uly I: 

Be prepared for "Catapult" July 3 

Among Somerville's officers was Captam Holl.md, a gallant 
and distmgmshed officer, lately Naval Attache 111 P.ms and with 
keen French sympatlues, who was 11ifluent1al In the early after
noon of July l the Vice-Adnural telegraphed· 

After talk with Holland and others V1ce-Adnural "Force H" Vi 

unpressed w1th the1r v1ew that the use of force should be av01ded at 
all costs Holland considers offensive action on our part would ahe1utc 
all French wherever they are 

To tlm the Admiralty replied at 6 20 p.m.: 

Firm mtenuon of HM G that ifF1cnch will not accept any of yom 
alte111at1vcs they a1e to be destroyed 

*Commander D V Sprague, RN, Lieutenant P M K Griffiths, RN, and Lcad1nr; 
Seaman A Webb, RN ' 
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Shortly after midmght (r.08 a.m, July 2) Admiral Somerville 
was sent the following carefully conceived text of the commuruca
t10n to be made to the French adnural: 

His Majesty's Government h!lve sent me to mform you as follows 
They agreed to the French Government approaclung the German 

Government only on the cond1tton that before an arnustice was con
cluded the French Fleet should be sent to British ports to p1event It 
falhng mto the hands of the enemy. The Council of Mimsters declared 
on 18th June that before cap1tulauo11 on land the French Fleet would 
JOin up with the Bnt1sh Navy or smk itself* 

Wlllle the present French Government may consider that the terms 
of their arrrusuces with Germany and Italy are reconcilable with these 
undertakings, H.M Government find it unpossible from our previous 
cxpenences to believe that Germany and Italy will not at any moment 
which smts. them seize French warslups and use them agamst Bntam 
and her allies. The Itahan arrrust1ce prescribes that French slups should 
return to metropolitan ports, and under the anrust1ce F1ance ts reqmred 
to yield up uruts for coast defence and nunesweepmg 

It is impossible for us, your comrades up to now, to allow your 
fine slups to fall mto the power of the German or Italian enemy 
We are determmed to fight on to the end, and 1f we wm, as we dunk 
we shall, we shall never forget that France was our Ally, that our 
mterests are the same as hers, and that om common enemy is Germany 
Should we conquer, we solemnly declare that we shall restme the 
greatness and territory of France For tlus purpose, we must make sure 
that the best ships of the French Navy are not used against us by the 
common foe In these circumstances His Ma_iesty's Government have 
mstructed me to demand that the French Fleet now at Mers-el-Kcbir 
and Oran shall act 111 accordance with one of the fo!lowmg alternatives 

(a) Sail with us and contmue to fight for victory agamst the 
Germans and ltahans 

(b) Sail with reduced crews under our control to a Bnt1sh port. 
The reduced crews will be repatriated at the earliest moment 

If either of these courses IS adopted by you, we will restore your slups 
to France a.t the conclusion of the war, or pay full compensation 1f they 
are damaged meanwhile 

(c) Alternatively, if you feel bound to stipulate that your ships 
should not be used agamst the Germans or Italians unless these break 
* Mmmderstandmg was caused by tlus paragraph As late as June I4- Adrmral Darlan 

had favomcd the idea of sendmg the French Fleet to British porls m ccrtam eventu:-.hties, 
btit by Jtme I 8 he J11d become Mirnster of Marme Thereafter the new French Govern
ment under Marshal Peta1n would not give the specific assurance demanded by the 
Brmsh The second sentence m th» paragraph therefore no longer represented the 
pos1t1on of the French Government In the crisis this last-mmute change was not appre-
ciated by the Adnuralty officials concerned , 
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the Armistice, then sail them with us with reduced crews to some 
French port m the West Indies-Martmique, for mstance-where they 
can be denuhtansed to our satisfact10n, or perhaps be entrusted to the 
Umted States and remain safe until the end of the war, the crews being 
repatriated. 

If you refuse these fair offers, I must, with profound regret, require 
you to smk your ships w1thm six hours 

Finally, failmg the above, I have the orders of His Majesty's Govem
ment to use whatever force may be necessary to prevent your ships 
from falhng into German or Itahan hands. 

In the evening of the 2nd I requested the Adnnralty to send the 
V1ce-Adrmral the followmg message (dispatched ro.55 pm.). 

You are charged with one of the most disagreeable and difficult tasks 
that a British Ad.nmal has ever been faced with, but we have complete 
confidence m you and rely on you to carry 1t out relentlessly. 

The Adnural sailed at daylight and was off Oran at about rune
thu ty He sent Captam Holland himself m a destroyer to watt 
upon the French Admiral Gensoul After bemg refused an mter
v1ew Holland sent by messengers the document already quoted. 
Admiral Gensoul replied m wnt1ng, that m no case would the 
F1ench warships be allowed to fall mtact mto German and 
Italian hands, and that force would be met with force. 

All day negot1atI.ons connnued At 4 15 p.m Capt:un Holland 
was at last pernntted to board the Dunkerque, but the ensuing 
meetmg with the French Admiral was fog1d Admiral Gensoul 
had meanwhile sent two messages to the French Admiralty, and 
at 3 p.m. the French Council of Mimsters had met to consider 
the B11t1sh terms. General Weygand was present at this mcctmg, 
and what transpired has now been recorded by Ins biographer. 
From tlus 1t seems that the tlurd alternative, namely, the removal 
of the French Fleet to the West Indies, was never ment10ncd. He 
states, " ... It would appear that Adnural Darlan, whether deliber
ately or not, or whether he was aware of them or not, I do not 
know, did not in fact i11fo11n us of all the details of the matter at the 
time It now appears that the terms of the British ultimatum were 
less crude than we were led to believe, and suggested a third and 
fat more acceptable alternative, n,1mely, the departure of the 
Fleet for West Indian wate1 s ''* No explanation of tlus onussion, 
1f 1t were an omission, has so far been seen. 
* The Role of Gwera/ Weyga11d, by Jacques Wcygnnd. 
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The distress of the British Adnural and l11S principal officers 
was evident to us from the signals wluch had passed. Notlung 
but the most direct orders compelled them to open fire on those 
who had been so lately their comrades. At the Adnuralty also 
there was manifest emotion. But there was no weakenmg m the 
resolve of the War Cabmet. I sat all the afternoon m the Cabmet 
Room m frequent contact with my prmcipal colleagues and the 
First Lord and First Sea Lord. A final signal was dispatched at 
6 26 pm: 

French ships must comply Wlth our terms or stnk themselves or be 
sunk by you before dark. 

But the action had already begun. At 5.54 pm Admiral 
Somerville opened fire upon this powerful French fleet, wluch 
was also protected by its shore batteries. At 6 o p.m. he reported 
that he was heavily engaged. The bombardment lasted for some 
cen mrnutes. The battleship Bretagne was blown up. The Dun~ 
kerque ran aground. The battleslup Provence was beached The 
Strasbo111g escaped, and, though attacked by torpedo aircraft from 
the Ark Royal, reached Toulon, as did also the crmsers from 
Alg1e1s. 

At Alexandna1 after protracted negot1at1ons with Adnmal 
Cunmngham, the French Adnural Godefroy agreed to dmharge 
lus otl fuel, to remove 1,mportant parts of lus glll1-mechams,ms, 
and to 1epatnate some oi lus crews At Dakar on July 8 an 
attack w1s made on the battleship Richelieu by the aircraft-earner 
Hermes, and most gallantly by a motor-boat The R1chel1eu wa~ 
hit by an air torpedo and senously damaged The French aircraft
carner and two light crmsers 111 the French West lnd1es were 
1mmob1hsed after long-drawn-out discussions under an agree
ment with the United States. 

On July 4 I reported at length to the House of Commons 
what we had done Although the battle-cruiser Strasbourg had 
escaped from Oran and the effective disablement of the Richelieu 
had not then been reported, the measures we had taken had 
removed the French Navy from major Geiman calcufot1011s. I 
spoke for an hour or more that afternoon, and gave a detailed 
acc0tmt of all these sombre events as they were known to me l 
have nothing to add to the account which I then gave to Parlia
ment and to the world. I thought It better, for the sake of propor-
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tion, to end upon a note which placed this mournful episode m 
true relat10n with the phght m which we stood. I therefore 
read to the House the admonition wht.ch I had, with Cabmet 
approval, circulated through the mner circles of the govermng 
machine the day before. 

On what may be the eve of an attempted mvas1on or battle for our 
native land, the Prime Mm1ster desires to impress upon all persons 
holding 1csponsible positions tn the Government, m the Fightmg 
Services, or m the Civil departments their duty to mamtalll a sp1ut 
of alert and confident energy. Wlule every precaut10n must be takc1;i, 
that time and means afford, there are no grounds for supposmg that 
more German troops can be landed in tlus country, either from the air 
or across the sea, than can be destroyed or captured by the stro11g 
forces at present under arms. The Royal Air Force 1s m excellent order 
and at the lughest strength yet attained The German Navy was never 
so weak nor the British Army at home so strong as now The Prune 
Mmister expects all His Majesty's servants 111 ]ugh places to set an 
example of steadiness and resolution They should check and rebuke 
the express10n of loose and ill-digested op11110ns l1l their circles, or by 
their subordmates They should not he:iitate to report, or if necc5sa1 y 
remove, any persons, officers, or officials who are found to be con
sciously e:x:erclSlng a disturbmg or depres~mg mfluence, and who5e talk 
ts calculated to spiead alarm and despondency. Thus alone will they 
be worthy of the fightmg men who, m the air, on the sea, and on land, 
have already met the enemy without any sense of bemg outmatched 
111 martial qualities. 

The House was vet y silent dunng the recital, but at the end 
there occurred a scene umque m my own expencnce Everybody 
seemed to stand up all around, cheenng, for what seemed a long 
time Up till this moment the Conservative Party had treated me 
with some reserve, and it was from the Labour benches that I 
received the wa1mest welcome when I entered the House or rose 
on senous occasions But now all Jomed 111 solemn stentonan 
accord. 

The el11runat1on of the French Navy as an important factor 
almost at a smgle stroke by violent action produced a profound 
1111p1ess1on m every countt y. Here was tlm Bntam which so 
many had counted down and out, which strangers had supposed 
to be quivcrmg on the bunk of surrender to the mighty power 
auayed agamst her, stnkmg ruthlessly at her dearest friends of 
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yesterday and securmg for a wlule to herself the undisputed com
mand of the sea It was made plam that the British War Cabmet 
feared notlung and would stop at nothing Tlus was true. 

* * * * * 
The Petain Government had moved to Vichy on July r, and 

proceeded to set itself up as the Government of Unoccupied 
France. On receivmg the news of Oran they ordered retahat1011 
by air upon Gibraltar, and a few bombs were dropped upon the 
harbour from theu African stations On July 5 they formally 
broke off relations with Great Bntam On July II President 
Lebrun gave place to Marshal Petam, who was mstalled as Chief 
of the State by an enormous majority of 569 agamst 80, with 17 
abstentions and many absentees. 

The genius of France enabled her people to comprehend the 
whole ~tgmficance of Oran, and 111 her agony to draw new hope 
and strength from this addmonal bitter pang General de Gaulle, 
whom I did not consult beforehand, was magmficent 111 his 
demeanour, and France liberated and restored has ratified his 
conduct I am mdebted to M. Te1tgen, a promment member of 
the Resistance Movement, afterwards French Mllllster of Defence, 
for a tale which should be told. In a village near Toulon dwelt 
two peasant families, each of whom had lost their sailor son by 
Brn1sh fire at Oran A funeral service was arranged to wluch all 
their neighbours sought to go Both families requested that the 
U111on Jack should he upon the coffins side by side with the 
Tncolour, and their w1she~ were respectfully observed ln this we 
may see how the comprehendmg spmt of simple folk touches the 
sublune. 

* * * * * 
Immense rehef spread through the high Government circles m 

the Umted States The Atlantic Ocean seemed to regain 1ts 
sheltenng power, and a long vista of time opened out for the 
necessary preparations for the safety of the great Republic. 
Henceforth there was no more talk about Bntam g1vmg m. The 
only quest10n was, would she be mvaded and conquered"? That 
was the issue which was now to be put to the proof. 
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CHAPTER XII 

THE APPARATUS OF COUNTER

ATTACK 

1940 

My Own Reactiom after Dunkirk - Minute to General Ismay of 
June 4 - A Retrogression - My Old Plans of July 1917 - An Early 
Idea of Tank Landing-creft - The Germ of the "Mulberry" Ilarboiirs 
of 1944-Directive to General Ismay 011 Cou11ter-attack,- "Co111-
mandos" - Tank Landing-craft and Parachutists - My Minute of 
July 7, r940, Calling for Beach Landi11g-cmft for Si">: or Sf'Vl'tl 

J-J1111dred Tanks - Minute of Augwt 5, 1940, on Progra11m1e 4 
Ar111ou1ed Dtvisions - Overseas Transportation for Two Divisions at 
a Time - Creation of the Combined Operations Command - Appoint
ment of Sir Roger Keyes - The Joint Planning Committee is Plac<!d 
Directly Under the Minister of Defence - Progress of the Landillg
crafi Construction in 1940 and 1941 - My Telegralll to tlie J.Jrddertt 
of July 25, 1941 - My Consistent Purpose to Land Armour on 
Beaches. 

Y first reaction to the "Miracle of Dunkirk" had been to 
tum 1t to proper use by mounting a counter-offcns1vc. 
When so much was uncertam, the need to recover the 

imt1ative glared forth. June 4 was much occup1ed for me by 
the need to prepare and deliver the long and senous speech to 
the House of Commons of which some account bas been given, 
but as soon as this was over I made haste to stnke the note 
which I thought should rule our minds and mspire our act1ons at 
tlm moment. 
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Prime Minister to General Ismay 4 VI 40 
We are greatly concerned-and 1t 1s certainly wise to be so-with 

the dangers of the Germans landmg in England m spite of our possessmg 
the command of the seas and havmg very strong defence by fighters m 
the air Every creek, every beach, every harbour has become to us a 
sou1ce of amaety Besides this the pa1achut1sts m.iy sweep over and 
take Liverpool or Ireland, and so forth All this mood 1s very good 
if 1t engenders energy But 1f 1t rs so easy for the Germans to invade us, 
m spite of sea-power, some may feel mclmed to ask the question, why 
should it be thought impossible for us to do anythmg of the same kind 
to them? The completely defensive habit of mmd which has rumcd 
the French must not be allowed to rum all our m1t1at1ve. It is of the 
highest consequence to keep the largest numbers of German forces all 
along the coasts of the countries they have conquered, and we should 
immediately set to work to orgamse ra1dmg torccs on these coasts 
where the populations are fnendly Such forces might be com posed of 
self-contamed, thoroughly-eqmpped uruts of say one thousand up to 
not more than ten thousand when combmed Surpme would be 
ensured by the fact that the destmat1on would be concealed until the 
last moment What we have seen at Dunkirk shows how qmckly 
troops can be moved off (and I suppose on to) selected pomts 1f need 
be How wonderful tt would be 1f the Germans could be made to 
wonder where they were gomg to be struck next, m~tcad of forcmg 
us to try to wall m the Island and roof 1t over! An effot t must be made 
to shake off the mental and moral prostration to the will ancl 1111tiat1ve 
of the enemy from which we suffer 

Ismay conveyed this to the Chiefs of Staff, and m principle 
1t received their cordial approval and was reflected m many of 
the declSlons wluch we took. Out of it gradually sprang a 
policy. My thought was at this time firmly fixed on tank war
fare, not merely defensive but offensive This reqmrcd the 
construct10n of large numbers of tank-landmg vessels, which 
henceforward became one of my constant cares As all tlus was 
destmed to become of m~or importance m the future I must 
now make a retrog1ession mto a subject which had long ago lam 
m my mmd and was now revived. 

* * * * * 
I had always been fascmated by amplub1ous warfare, and the 

idea of usmg tanks to run ashore from spcc1ally-constmcted 
landmg-craft on beaches where they were not expected had long 
been 111 my mmd. Ten days befo1c I jotned Mr Lloyd George's 
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Government as Miruster of Murutions on July 17, 1917, I had 
prepared, without expert assistance, a scheme for the capture of 
the two Frisian islands Borkum and Sylt The object was to 
secure an overseas base for flotillas and crmsers and for such air 
forces as were available m those days, m order to force the naval 
fighting, m wluch we had a great numerical supenonty, and by 
re-estabhshmg close blockade relieve the pressure of the U-boat 
war, then at 1ts height, agamst our Atlantic supply-hue and the 
movement of the American armies to France Mr Lloyd Gc01ge 
was impressed. with the plan, and had 1t specially prmted for the 
Adnuralty and the War Cabinet. 

It contamed the followmg paragraph, 22c, wluch has never 
yet seen the light of day 

The landmg of the troops upon the tsland [of Borkum or Sylt] 
under cover of the guns of the Fleet [should be] aided by gas and 
~moke from torpedo-proof transports by means of bullet-proof lighters. 
Approximately one hundred should be p10v1ded for landmg a divlSlon 
In add1t1on a number-say fifty-tank-landmg lighters Jhould be provided, 
each carrymg a tank or tanks (and] fitted for w1re-cuttmg m 1ts bow By 
means of a drawbridge or shelvmg bow [the tanks J would land under 
[their] own power, and prevent the mfantry from bemg held up by 
wire when attackmg the gorges of the forts and batteries Tlm 1~ a 
11ew featute, and removes one of the very great previous d1fficulue~, 
namely, the rapid landmg of [our] field artillery to cut wire. 

And further, paragraph 27: 

There 1s always the danger of the enemy gettmg wmd of our 
mtent10ns and remforcmg lus garrisons with good troops beforehand, 
at any rate so far as Borkum, about wluch he must always be ve1 y 
s~ns1t1ve, rs concerned On the other hand, the land111g could be effected 
11nder the shields of lighters, proof aga111st machme-gi111 bullets, and too 
numerous to be scr10usly affected by beavy gunfire [1 e , the fire ot 
heavy guns]. and tanks employed in even lmgcr n11111bcrs than are hc1t• 
suggested, especially the q111ck-movmg tank and lighter varieties, would 
operate m an area where no preparat10ns could have been made to 
receive them These may be thought new and important favourable 
cons1derattons 

* * * * * 
In this paper also I had an alternative plan for making an 

artificial island m the shallow waters of Horn Reef (to tbe 
northward) 
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Para. 30. One of the methods suggested for mvest1gat1on 1s as 
follows· A m1mber of fiat-bottomed barges or caissons, made 11ot of steel, but 
of concrete, should be prepared m the Humber, at I-farwich, and m the 
Wash, the Medway, and the Thames These structmes would be 
adapted to the depths m which they were to be bunk, accordmg to a 
general plan They would float when empty of water, and thus could 
be towed across to the site of the artificial island On arrival at the 
buoys markmg the island sea-cocks would be opened, and they would 
settle down on the bottom. They could sttbbequently be gradually 
filled with sand, as opportumty served, by suction dredgers These 
structures would range m s1ze from 5o'X4o'x20' to 12o'X80'><40'. 
By this means a torpedo- and weather-proof harbour, like an atoll, would be 
created in the open sea, with regular pens for the destroyers and submarines, 
and alighting-platforms for aeroplanes. 

This project, 1f feasible, IS capable of great elaboration, and It might 
be apphed m vanous places Concrete vessels can perhaps be made to 
carry a complete heavy gun turret, and these, on the adm1ss1on of 
water to therr outer chambers, would sit on the sea floor, hke the 
Solent forts, at the demed pomts. Other smkable structures could be 
made to contain store-rooms, 011-tanks, or hvmg-chambers It is not 
possible, without an expert mqu1ry, to do more here than indicate the 
poss1b1ht1es, which embrace nothing less than the creat10n, transporta
tion m pieces, assemblement and posmg of an art1fic1al island and 
destroyer base. 

3 I Such a scheme, 1f found mechamcally sound, avmds the need of 
employmg troops and all the nsks of stormmg a fortified island. 
It could be applied as a surprise.for although the construction of these concrete 
vessels would probably be known in Germany, the natiiral concliision woiild 
be that they were intended for an atte111pt to block up the river-mouths, which 
11Jdeed is an idea not to be excluded Thus, until the island or system of 
break.waters actually began to grow the enemy wonld not penetrate 
the design 

A year's preparat10n would however be requtred. 

For nearly a quarter of a century tlus paper had slumbered 111 

the archives of the Committee of Imperial Defence I did not 
punt it m The World Crisis, of wluch it was to have been a chapter, 
for reasons of space, and because 1t was never put mto effect. 
This was fortunate, because the ideas expressed were m tlm war 
more than ever vital, and the Ge1mans ce1 tamly read my war 
books with attention Indeed a staff study of the wmmgs of any 
one 111 my pos1t1011 would be a matter of notmal iout111e. The 
undetlymg concept10ns of tlus old paper we1c deeply m1prmted 
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in my nund, and m the new emergency formed the foundation 
of action which after a long interval, found mem01ablc expression 

' 1 " 1 m the vast fleet of tank-landmg craft of 1943 and m t le Mu -
berry" harbours of 1944. 

* * * * * 
On tlus same not unfertile 6th of June, 1940, .8.ushed with 

the sense of deliverance and the power to plan ahead, I began 
a long series of minutes m which the design and construction of 
tank-landmg craft was ordered and steadily pressed. 

Prime Minister to General Ismay 6 Vl.40 
Further to my mmute of yesterday [dated June 4] about offensive 

action· when the Australians arnve 1t 1s a question whether they should 
not be orgarused m detachments of 250, equipped with gLenades, 
trench-mortars, tommy-guns, armoured vel11cles, and the like, capable 
of actmg agamst an attack m tlus cow1try, but also capable of landmg 
on the friendly coasts now held by the enemy. We have got to get 
out of our mmds the idea that the Channel ports and all the countL y 
between them are enemy territory What arrangements .i.re bcmg 
made for good agents m Denmark, Holland, Belgmm, and along the 
French coast? Enterprises must be prepared, with spec1ally-uamed 
troop, of the hunter class, who can develop a reign of lcnor down 
these coasts, first of all on the "butcher and bolt" policy, but later on, 
or perhaps as soon as we are orgamsed, we could surpmc Cal:rn or 
Doulogne, kill and capture the Hun garmon, and hold the place unul 
all the preparat10ns to reduce it by siege or heavy sto1m h:wc bew 
made, and Lhen away The passive remtance war, 111 wl11ch we have 
acqwtted ourselves so well, l!IUSt come to an end I look to thc Jomt 
Cluefs of the Staff to propose me mea~u1 e, for a v1gorom, cntcrpmmp; 
and ceaseless offensive agamst the whole Gennan-occup1cd coa-,tlme 
Tanks and AF Vs [Armoured F1gl1ti11g Vch1cles] nw~t be made i11 flat
bottomed boats, out of which they can c11iivl diore, do a deep raid lllland, 
euttmg a vital commu111cat10n, and then back, le:wmg a trail o{ German 
corpse~ behmd them It 1s probable that when the best troops go on to 
the attack of Pans only the ordmary German ttoops of the !me will be 
left The Lves of the>e must be made an mteme torment The follow
ing measures should be taken: 

I. Proposals for organising the Strik111g Co111pa111cs. 
2 Proposals for tramportlllg and land111g tanks on the beach, ob~ci vmg 

Lhat we a1e suppo~ed to have the command of Lhc ;ca, wlulc the 
enemy have not 
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3. A proper system of espionage and mtel11gcnce along the whole 
coasts. 

4 Deployment of parachute troops on a scale equal to five thousand. 
5 Half a dozen of our 15-mch guns should be hued up [i e., with 

11111er tubes J 11nmed1ately to fire fifty or sixty miles, and shonld be 
mounted either on railway mountings or on steel and concrete plat
forms, so as to break up the fire of the German guns that will certamly 
m less than four months be firmg across the Channel 

Action 111 many directions followed accordmgly. The "Striking 
Companies" emerged under the name of "Commandos", ten of 
wluch were now raised from the Regular Army and the Royal 
Marines. The nucleus of this 01gamsat1on had begun to take 
shape 111 the Norwegian carnpargn. An account will be given m 
its proper place of the cross-Channel heavy guns. I regret 
however that I allowed the scale I had proposed for B11t1sh 
parachute troops to be reduced from five thousand to five 
hundred. 

* * * * * 
I recurred at intervals to the buildmg of landmg-crafr, on 

which my mind constantly dwelt both as a pcnl to us and m the 
future as a project agamst the enemy. Development of small 
assault craft had been started before the outbreak of war, and a 
few had been employed at Narv1k. Most of the5e had been lost 
either there or at Dtmlark. Now we required not only the small 
craft which could be hfted m the troop-carrymg ships, but sea
gomg vessels cap.tble themselves of transportmg tanks and guns 
to the assault and landmg them on to the beac..hes. 

P11me Minister to Mimster of Supply 7 vu 40 
What 1s bemg done about des1gnmg and planrung vessels to transport 

tanks across the sea for a Bnt1sh attack on enemy countries? Tlm 
might well be rem1 tted as a study to Mr Hopkms, former Cluef 
Constructor of the Navy, who must h:.we leisure now that Cultivator 
No. 6* Is out of fash10n These mmt be able to move SIX or seven 
hundred vehicles m one voyage and land them on the beach, or, 
alternat1vely, take them off the beaches, as well, of course, as landmg 
them on quays-if 1t be possible to combme the two 

Prime Minister to General Ismay 5.vm 40 
I asked the other day for a forecast of the development of the 

a11noured d1v1s1011s which will be rec1mred ll1 1941-namely, five by 
* A trench-cutting machme for a ttackmg fomfied lines 
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the end of March and one additional every month until a total of ten 
1s reached at the end of August 1941; and also for the compos1tion of 
each div1s1on ill armomed and ancillary vehicles of all buds 

Pray let me know how far the War Office plans have proceeded, 
and whether the number of tanks ordered corresponds with a pro
gramme of these d1mcns10ns 

Let me ftirther have a report on the progress of the means (If transportation 
overseas, whJch should be adequate to the movement at one moment oj two 
a1111oured divisions Who 1s domg this-Adnmalty or Mrmstry of 
Supply? I suggested that Mr. Hopkms might have some spare time 
available 

Pmne Minister to General Ismay 9.vm 40 
Get me a further report about the designs and types of vessels to 

transport armou1cd vehicles by sea and land on [to) beaches. 

In July I created a separate Combmed Operations Command 
under the Cb1cfs of Statf for the study and exercise of this form 
of warfare, and Adnural of the Fleet Sir Roger Keyes became its 
chic£ Hts dose personal contact with me and with the Defence 
Office served to overcome any departmental difficulties arismg 
from tlus unusual appomtment. 

Prime Minister to Gene1al Ismay and Str Edward Bridges 17 VII 40 

I have appomted Adnmal of the Fleet Sir Roger Keyes as Director 
of Combmed Operations He should take over the duties and resources 
now as~1gned to General Bourne General Bourne should be mformcd 
that, owmg to the la1ger scope now to be g1ve11 to these operat10ns, 
it is essential to have an officer of h1gher rank 111 charge, and that the 
cha11ge m no way reflects upon lmn or those associated with h11n 
Evidently he w1ll have to co-operate effectively I formed a l11gh 
op1ruon of this office1 \, work as Adjutant-General Royal Mannes, and 
m any case the Royal Mannes must play a lead.mg part m this orga111sa
t1on 

Pendmg any further arrangements, Sir Roger Keyes will form 
contact with the Service departments through General Ismay as 
1epresentmg the M1mster of Defence 

* * * * * 
I have already explamed how smoothly the office of Mumter 

of Defence came mto being and grew 111 authority. At the end 
of August I took the only formal step which I ever found 
necessary. Hitherto the Jomt Planmng Comnuttee had worked 
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under the Chiefs of Staff and looked to them as their 1mmed1atc 
and official superiors I felt it necessary to have tlus important 
though up till now not very effective body tmder my pe1sonal 
control. Therefore I asked the War Cab met to give approval to 
this defimte change m our war maclune. Tlus was readily 
accorded me by all my colleagues, and I gave the following 
mstructions · 

Prime Minister to General Ismay and Sir Erlwatd Bridges 24 vrrqo 
I The Jomt Plamung Committee will from Monday l1ext work 

directly 1mde1 the orde1s of the Mm1ster of Defence and wtll become 
a part of the M1111sLer of Defcnce's office-formerly the CID 
Sec1etanat Accommodat10n will be found for them at Riclunond 
Terrace They wtll reta111 their present positions m and contacts with 
the three Service departments They will w01k out the derails of 
such plans as are commurucated to them. by the Mmister of Defence. 
They may i111t1ate plans of their own after reference to General Ismay. 
They wtll, of cour~e, be at the service of the Cluefs of Staff Comnuttee 
for the claboratton of any matte1s sent to them. 

2. All plans produced by t11c Jomt Plannmg Comnuttee or elaborated 
by them under mstruct1ons as above will be referred to the Chiefs of 
5taff Co1mmttee for their obscrvat10ns. 

3 Thereafter should doubts and differences exist, or m important 
cases, all plans wtll be tev1ewed by the Defence Committee of the 
War Cabmct, which will consist of the Prune M1111Ster, the Lo1d 
Pnvy Seal, and Lord Bcaverbrook, and the three Se1 vice Munsters, 
the three Cluefs of Staff, with Genc1al Ismay, bemg 111 aLtcndance 

4. The Prnnc Mm1ster assumes t11e respons1b1hty of kecpmg the 
War Cabmet mformed of what is in hand, but the relation of the 
Clucfs of Staff to the Wat Cabmet is unaltered. 

The Chiefs of Staff accepted tlus change without serious demur 
Sir John Dill, howeve1, wrote a minute to the Secretary of State 
for War on which I was able to reassure lum. 

Pt ime Minister to Secretary of State for War 3 r .VIII 40 

The1e B no question of the Jomt Plam1111g Comnuttee "sub1111ttmg 
1111l1ta1 y aclv1ce" to me They are merely to wmk out plans m accord
ance with d1rect1011s wl11ch I shall give The advice as to whether these 
plans or any variants of them should be adopted w1ll 1est as at present 
with the Chiefs of Staff It is qmte clear that the Cluefs of Staff also 
have their colltct1ve tcspons1b1hty for advmng the Cabmct as well as 
the Pnme'M1mste1 or Mm1ster of Defence It has not been thought 
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necessary to make any alteratlon m their constitut1onal position. 
Moreover, I propose to work with and through them as heretofore. 

I have found it necessary to have direct access to and control of the 
Jomt Plannmg Staffs because after a year of war I cannot recall a smgle 
plan trut1ated by the existmg machmery. I feel sure that I can count 
upon you and the other two Service M1111stcrs to help me 111 g1vmg a 
vigorous and pos1ave d1rect1011 to the conduct of the war, and m 
overcoming the dead weight of mertl.a and delay which has so far led 
us to bemg forestalled on every occasion by the enemy. 

It will of course be necessa.1 y from time to time to increase the 
number of the Jomt Plannmg Staffs 

In practice the new procedure worked man easy and agreeable 
manner, and I cannot recall any difficulnes wluch arose. 

* * * * * 
Henceforth intense energy was imparted to the development 

of all types oflandmg-craft, and a special department wa> formed 
m the Adnmalty to deal with these matters By October r9 io 
the mah of the first Landing-Craft Tank (L C T ) were tn 
progress Only c1bout tlurty of these were bmlt, as they proved 
too small. An improved design followed, many of wluch were 
built m sections for more convement tr,msport by sea to the 
Middle East, where they began to arnve m the ~ummer of 1941 

These proved their worth, and a~ we gamed experience the 
capab1httes of later editions of these strangt> craft steadily 1111-
proved. The Admiralty were greatly concerned at the 1nroad., 
which this new form of ~pec1ahsed production nught make mto 
the resources of the sh1pbuiJdmg mdustry. Fortunately 1t proved 
that the bmlJmg of L.C.T. could be delegated to consm1ctional 
engmecrmg firms not engaged m slupbmldmg, and tbm the 
labour and plant of the larger shipyards need not be disturbed 
This rendered pos~1ble the large-scale programme wluch we 
contemplated, but also placed a hnm on the size of the craft. 

The LC T was smtable for cross-Channel raiding operations 
or for more extended work m the Mediterranean, but not fat 
long voyages 111 the open sea The need arose for a la1ger, more 
seaworthy vessel which besides transportmg tanks and other 
vehicles on ocean voyages could also land them over beaches like 
the L.C.T. I gave d1recnons for the dcq1gn of such a vessel, wlucb 
was first called an "Atlantic L C.T.", but was soon re-named 
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i'Landmg Ship Tank" (L.S T.). The bmldmg of these inevitably 
impmged on the resources of our hard-pressed ~h1pyards. Thus, 
of the first design, nicknamed m the Admiralty the "Wmctte'', 
only three were bmlt, others were ordered m the United States 
and Canada, but wert' superseded by a later design. Meanwhile 
we converted three shallow-draft tankers to serve the same 
purpose, and these too rendered useful service later on 

By the end of 1940 we had a sound conception of the physical 
expression of amphibious warfare. The production of speoahsed 
craft and eqmpment of many kmds was gathering momentum, 
and the necessary formations to handle all this new material were 
bemg developed and trarncd under the Combmed Operations 
Command. Special trammg centres for tlus purpose were estab
lished both at home and m the Middle East. All these ideas and 
their practical mamfestation we presented to our Amencan fuends 
as they took shape. The results grew steadily across the years of 
struggle, and thus m good time they fotmed the apparatus wluch 
eventually played an indispensable part m our greatest plans and 
deeds Our work m this field m these earlier years had such a 
profound effect on the future of the war that I must anticipate 
events by recordmg some of the material progress wluch we 
made later. 

In the summer of r94r the Chiefs of Staff pomted out that the 
programme of landing-craft construction was related only to 
small-scale operations and that our ultimate return to the Con
tinent would demand a much greater effort than we could then 
afford. By this time the Admiralty had prepared a new design 
of the landing slup tank, and this was taken to the Umted States, 
where the details were Jomtly worked out. In February 1942 

tlus vessel was put into production m Amenca on a massive 
scale. It became the L.S.T.(2), which figured so prommently m 
all our later operations, making perhaps the greatest ~mgle con
tnbutton to the solution of the stubborn problem oflandmg heavy 
vehicles over beaches. Ultimately over a thousand of these were 
built. 

Meanwhtle the production of small craft of man; i:ypes for m.e 
m a Continental assault was makmg steady progress on both sides 
of the Atlantic All these required trans~ort to the scene of action 
m the ships earry111g the assaulting troops Thus an immense 
conversion programme was imttated to fit Bnt1sh and American 
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troopships to carry these craft as well as great quant1t1es of othe.c 
specialised eqtupment. These ships became known as Landing 
Ships Infantry (LS I.). Some were comnussioncd mto the Royal 
Navy; others preserved their mercantile status, and their masters 
and crews served them with distinction m ,\ll om offensive 
operations. Such ships could ill be spared from the convoy~ 
carrymg the endless stream of reinforcements to the Middle East 
and elsewhere, yet this sacrifice had to be made Many other 
ancillary types of slup for use m the as~ault also came mto bcmg 
at this time. In 1940 and 1941 our efforts m tlm field we1e lumted 
by the demands of the U-boat struggle. Not mote than seven 
thousand men could be spared for landmg-craft product10n up to 
the end of 1940, nor was tlm number greatly exceeded m the 
followmg year. However, by 1944 no less than seventy thousand 
men m Bntam alone were dedicated to this stupendous task, 
besides much larger numbers m the Umted States 

* * * * * 
As all our work m this sphere bad a powc1ful bcanng on the 

future of the war, I prmt at this pomt a telegram which I sent to 
the President m 1941: 

25 VII 4I 
We have been cons1der1ng here our war plans, not only for the 

fightmg of 1942, but also for 1943. After p1ov1dmg for the security 
of essential bases, 1t 1s necessary to plan on the la1ge~t scale the force> 
needed for victory In broad outlme we must ann fast ,il 111tens1fymg 
the blockade and propaganda Then we must subject Germany and 
Italy to a ceaseless and ever-growmg air bombardment. These 
measures may themselves produce an internal convulsion or collap>c 
But plans ought also to be made for coming to the aid of the cot1q11ered 
populations by landing armies of liberation when opportulllty is ripe For tf11s 
purpose tt will be necessary not only to hat1e great 1111mliers of tanb, but 
also of vessels capable of carrying them and landmg them direct on to beaches 
It ougllt not to be difficult for you to make the necessary adaptatton m 
some of the vast numbers of merchant vessels you are buildmg so a> 
to fit them for tank-landmg ships. 

And a little later: 

Prime M111ister to First Sea Lord 8 1x 41 
My idea was not that the President should bmld W111ettes as such 

apart from any already arranged for, but that, out of the great numbe; 
of me1chant vessels bcmg constructed 111 the United States for 1942, 

he would fit out a certam number with brows and side-ports to enable: 
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tanks to be landed from them on beaches, or into tank landmg-craft 
which would take them to the beaches 

Please help me to expla111 tlus pomt to him, showmg what kind of 
alteration would be req_mred ll1 the American merchant ships now 
projected. 

In view ot the many accounts wluch are extant and mult1plymg 
of my supposed aversion from any kind of large-scale opposcd
landmg, such as took place m Normandy m r944, It may be 
convemcnt 1f I make 1t clear that from the very begrnmng I 
provided a great deal of the unpulse and authority for creatmg 
the immense apparatus and armada for the landmg of armour 011 

beaches, without which lt 1s now umversally recogmsed that all 
such major operanons would have been impossible. I shall unfold 
this theme step by step ill these volumes by means of documents 
wntten by me at the time, which show a true and consistent 
purpose on my part lll harmony with the physical facts, and a 
close corre~pondence w1tb what was actually done. 
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AT BAY 

July 1940 

Can B1 ltain Survive? - Anxiety in the United States - Resoliite 
Demeanour of the British Nation - The Relief of Simplicity - Hitler' 1 

"Peace Offer", July 19 - Our Response - Ger111an Diplomatic 
Approache~ Rejected - The King cif Sweden's De111arche - I Visit the 
Threatened Coasts - General Montgomery and the 31d Division at 
Brighton - The Importance oj Buse~ - General Brooke Succeeds Iro11-
side in Command oj the Home Army - My Contacts with Ge11c1al 
Brooke - Some D11ecttves and Minutes oj July - The Dejence of 
Lo11do11 - Conditions in the Threatened Coastal Zones - Statistics 
on the Growth and Equipment of the Army - Lindemann's Dia,~rams 
- The Canadian Second D1vis1on Retrieved from Iceland - Need to 
Prevent Enemy Concentratton of Shipping in the Clumnel - Arriual 
of the American Rifles - Special Precautions - The French "Scvc11ty
fives" - The Growth of the German Channel f3atte1 ies - Our Co1111ter
measures - My Vdt to Admiral Ramsay at Dover - Progres~ of 
Our l3attelie~ Coaxed and U1ged - The Mn111tor "F.1eb11s" -The 
Defence of the Ke11tisli P1 omontory - British Heavy-Gun Co11ccn
trat1011, September - Our R1smg Strength - An Ordeal Averted 

IN these summer days of 1940 after the fall of France we were 
all alone. None of the Bnt1sh Donun1ons or India or the 
Colornes could send decmve aid, or send what they had m 

time The v1ctor1ous, enormous German arlllles, thoroughly 
equipped and with large reserves of captured weapons and arsenals 
behmd them, were gathering for the final stroke. Italy, with 
numerous and imposing forces, had declared war upon us, and 
eagerly sought our clestrucL1on 111 the Mediterranean and m Egypt. 
In the Far East Japan glared rnscrutably, and pointedly requested 
the closmg of the Burma Road agatnst supphes for Chma. Soviet 
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Rus~ia was bound to Nazi Germany by her pact, and lent impor
tant aid to Hitler m raw materials. Spain, which had already 
occupied the International Zone of Tangter, nught tllrn agamst 
us at any moment and demand Gibraltar, or mv1te the Germans 
to help her attack it, or mount batteries to hamper passage 
through the Straits. The France of Petam and Bordeaux, soon 
moved to Vichy, n11ght any day be forced to declare war upon 
us. What was left at Toulon of the French Fleet seemed to be m 
German power. Certamly we had no lack of foes. 

After Oran it became clear to all countries that the British 
Government and nation were resolved to fight on to the last. 
But even if there were no moral weakness m Bntam, how could 
the appallmg physical facts be overcome? Our arnues at home 
were known to be almost unarmed except for nflcs There 
were m fact hardly five hundred field-gtms of any sort and 
hardly two hundred medium or heavy tanks m the whole 
country Months must pass before our factones could make 
good even the mmutions lost at Dunkirk. Can one wonder that 
the world at large was convmced that our hour of doom had 
strucki> 

Deep alarm spread through the Umted States, and mdeed 
through all the survivillg free countries. Americans gravely 
asked themselves whether it was nght to cast away any of their 
own sevcrely-hm1tcd resources to mdulge a generous though 
hopeless sentiment. Ought they not to stram every nerve and 
nmse every weapon to remedy their own unprepa1edness? It 
needed a. very sure iudgment to me above the~e cogent, matter-of
fact arguments. The gratitude of the Bntish nat10n is due to the 
noble President and lns great officers and high advisers for never, 
even ill the advent of the Third Term Presidential Election, losmg 
their confidence ill our fortunes or our wtll. 

The buoyant and unperturbable temper of Bntain, whICh I 
had the honour to express, may well have turned the scale. Here 
was tlus people, who m the years before the war had gone to the 
extreme bounds of pacifism and improvidence, who had mdulged 
m the sport of party politics, and who, though so weakly armed, 
had advanced light-heartedly mto the centre of European affairs, 
now confronted with the reckonmg alike of their virtuous im
pulses and neglectful arrangements. They were not even dis
mayed. They defied the conquerors of Europe. They seemed 
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w1llmg to have their Island reduced to a shambles rather than 
give m. This would make a fine page in history. But there were 
other tales of this kmd. Athens had been conquered by Sparta. 
The Carthaginians made a forlorn resistance to Rome. Not 
seldom m the annals of the past-and how much more often m 
tragedies never recorded or long-forgotten-had brave, pro\.td, 
easy-gomg states, and even entire races, been wiped out, so that 
only their name or even no mention of them remams. 

Few British and very few foreigners understood the peculiar 
techmcal advantages of our msular position; nor was it generally 
known how even m the irresolute years before the war the 
essentials of sea and latterly au defence had been mamtai11ed. It 
was nearly a thousand years smce Britam had seen the foes of a 
foreign camp on English soil. At the summit of Brmsh resistance 
everyone remamed calm, content to set their hves upon the cast. 
That this was our mood was gradually recogmsed by friends and 
foes throughout the whole world. What was there bclund the 
mood? That could be settled only by brute force. 

* * * * * 
There was also another aspect. One of our greatest dangers 

dmmg June lay 111 havmg our last reserves drawn away ft om us 
mto a wastmg, futile French resistance m France, and the strength 
of our air forces gradually worn down by their flights or trans
ference to the Contment. If Hitler had been gifted with super
natural wisdom he would have slowed down the attJck on the 
French front, makmg perhaps a pause of three or four weeks 
after D1mbrk on the line of the Seme, and meanwlule devdopmg 
lus preparations to mvade England Thus he would have had a 
deadly option, and could have tortured us with the hooks of either 
deserting France m her agony or squandering the last resources 
for our future existence. The more we urged the French to fight 
on, the greater was our obligation to aid them, and the mon: 
difficult 1t would have become to make any preparations for 
defence m England, and above all to keep 111 reserve the twenty
five squadrons of fighter arrcraft on wluch all depended. On th1s 
pomt we should never have given way, but the refusal would 
have been bitterly resented by our struggling Ally, and would 
have poisoned all our relations. It was even with an actual sense 
of relief that some of our high commanders addressed themselves 
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to our new and gnmly s1mph:fied problem. As the comnus
s10naire at one of the Service clubs m London said to a rather 
downcast member: "Anyhow, sir, we're m the Fmal, and it's to 
be played on the Home Ground." 

* * * * * 
The strength of our posit10n was not, even at tlus date, under· 

rated by the German High Command Ciano tells how, when he 
visited Hitler m Berlm on July 7, 1940, he had a long conversation 
with General von Keitel Kettel, hke Hitler, spoke to him about 
the attack on England. He repeated that up to the present nothmg 
defimte had been decided. He tegarded the landrng as possible, 
but considered it an "extremely difficult operation, wluch must be 
approached with the utmost caution, m view of the fact that the 
mtelhgence available on the nuhtary- preparedness of the island 
and on the coastal defences 1s meagre and not very reliable".* 
What would appear to be easy and also essential was a major 
air attack upon tl1e airfields, factories, and the principal com
mumcatton centres m Great Britam It was necessary however 
to bear m mmd that the British Air Force was extremely efficient. 
Keitel calculated that the Bntish had about fifteen hundred 
machmes ready for defence and counter-attack He admitted that 
tecently the offensive action of the British Air Force had been 
gieatly mtens1fied. Bombmg missions were earned out with 
noteworthy accuracy, and the groups of aircraft wluch appeared 
numbered up to eighty machmes at a time. There was however 
ill England a great shortage of pilots, and those who were now 
attack.mg the German cities could not be replaced by the new 
pilots, who were completely untramed. Keitel also 111s1sted upon 
the necessity of stnkmg at Gibraltar m order to disrupt the British 
1mpcnal system. Neithe1 Keitel nor Hitler made any reference to 
the durat10n of the war. Only Himmler !>aid mcidentally that the 
war ought to be finished by the begmmng of October. 

Sllch was C1ano's report. He also offered Hitler, at "the earnest 
wish of the Duce", an army of ten divmons and an air com
ponent of tlurty squadrons to take part m the 111vas1on The army 
was politely declmed Some of the air squadrons came, but, as 
will be presently related, fared ill 

* * * * * *Ciano, D1pla111atrc Papers, p 378 
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On July 19 Hitler delivered lus triumphant speech in the 
Re1chstag, m which, after predictmg that I would shortly take 
refuge 111 Canada, he made what has been called his Peace Offer. 
The operative sentences were: 

In this hour I feel 1t to be my duty before my own comcience to 
appeal once more to reason and common sense m Great Brttain as 
much as elsewhere. I consider myself ma posmon to make tlus appeal, 
since I am not a vanquished foe bcgg111g favours, but the victor, 
~peaking m the name of teason I can see no reason why tht~ war need 
go on I am grieved to thmk of the sacnfices It must daun .... Pos~1bly 
Mr. Churchill will brush aside this statement of mine by saymg tt 1s 
merely born of fear and doubt of final victory. In that case I shall 
have reLeved my conscience m regard to the thmgs to come. 

This gesture was accompanied dunng the following days by 
diplomatic representations through Sweden, the Uruted Stares, 
and at the Vatican. Naturally Huler would be very gbd, after 
hav111g subjugated Europe to his will, to b1 mg the war to an end 
by procuring Bnt1sh acceptance of what he had done It was m 
fact an offer not of peace but of readiness to accept the suncnde1 
by Bntam of all she had entered the war to marntam As rhc 
German Charge cl' Affa1res m Washmgton had attempted ~ome 
commu111cat1on with our Ambassador there, I sent the fol
lowmg telegram: 

20 Vll.40 
I do not know whether Lord Halifax ts m town to-day, but Lord 

Lothian should be told on no account to make any reply to the 
German Charge d' Affaires' message. 

My first thought, however, was a solemn, formal debate in 
both Honses of Parliament. I therefore wrote at the ~ame time 
to Mr. Chamberlain and Mr Attlee. 

20 v1140 
It might be worth while meetmg Hitler's speech by resolut1oc~ !n 

both Houses These resolutions should be proposed by private Peen 
and Members On the other hand, the occasion will add to our 
burdens What do you say? 

My colleagues thought that this would be makmg too much 
of the matter, upon wluch we were all of one 111111d. It was 
decided instead that the Foreign Secretary should disnuss Hitler's 
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gesture m a broadcast. On the night of the 22nd he "brushed 
as1de" Hitler's "summons to cap1tulate to his will". He contrasted 
Hitler's picture of Europe with the picture of the Europe for 
which we were fightmg, and declared that "we shall not stop 
fightmg until Freedom 1s secure". In fact however the rejection 
of any idea of a parley had already been given m the British Press 
and by the B.B.C., without any promptmg from His Majesty's 
Government, as soon as Hitler's speech was heard over the radio 

Ciano, lll his account of another meetmg with Hitler on 
July 20, observes: 

The reaction of the Enghsh Press to yesterday's speech has been such 
as to allow of no prospect of an understanding Hitler is therefore 
prepar111g to strike the military blow at England. He ~tresses that 
Germany's strategic pos1t1on, as well as her sphere of m.fluence and of 
economic control, are such as to have already greatly weakened the 
possib1ht1es of resistance by Great Bntam, wluch will collapse under the 
first blows. The air attack already began some days ago, and 1s con
tmually growmg m mtens1ty. The reaction of the :l.llt1-a1rcraft defences 
and of the Bnt1sh fighters rs not seriously hmdermg the German air 
attack The decmve offensive operat10n 1s now bemg studied, smce the 
fullest preparations have been made* 

Ciano also records m his d1anes that "Late in the evenmg of the 
19th, when the first cold British reaction to the speech arrived, a 
sense of ill-concealed d1sappomtment spread among the Ger
mans." Hitler "would like an understandmg with Great Bntam. 
He knows that war w1th the Bnt1sh will be hard and bloody, 
and knows also that people everyw11ere are averse from blood
shed". Mussol1111, on the other hand, "fears that the English may 
find l1l Hitler's much too cunnmg speech a pretext to begm 
negot1auons". "That", remarks Ciano, "would be sad for 
Mussoll!U, because now more than ever he wants war "t He 
need not have fretted hunself He was not to be derued all the 
war he wanted 

There was no doubt contmuous German diplomatic act1v1ty 
behmd the scenes, and when on August 3 the Kmg of Sweden 
thought fit to address us on the subject I suggested to the Foreign 
Secretary the followmg reply, wluch formed the basis of the 
official answer: 

* Ciano, D1plomal1c Papers, p 3 Br 
t Ciano' s Diaries, pp 277-8 
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(Begins ) On October 12, 1939, His Majesty's Government defined at 
length their position towards German peace offers m maturely con
sidered statements to Parliament. Smee then a number of new h1dcom 
crimes have been comnutted by Nazi Germany agamst the smaller 
States upon her borders. Norway has been overrnn, and is now 
occupied by a German mvading army Denmark has been setzed and 
pillaged Belgium and Holland, after all their efforts to placate Herr 
Hitler, and m spite of all the assurances given to them by the German 
Govetnment that thetr neutraht y would be respected, have been 
conquered and subjugated. fn Holland particularly acts of long
prepared treachery and brutality culmmated 111 the massacre of l{.ottcr
dam, where many thousands of Dlltchmen we1e slaughtered and 
an important part of the city destroyed 

These homble events have darkened the pages of European lustory 
with an mdchble stam His Ma.iesty's Government see 111 them not the 
slightest cause to recede m any way from thcu punctplcs and resolves 
as set forth m October 1939. On the contr,uy, their mtentton to 
prosecute the war against Germany by every means 111 their power 
until H1tlemm 1s finally broken and the world relieved from the cum: 
which a wicked man has brought uron Jt has been sttcngtbencd to 
mch a potnt that they would rather al pcush 111 the common min than 
fail or falter m their duty They fomly believe however that with the 
help of God they will not lack the means to d11chargc their task Tlm 
task may be long, but 1t will always be possible for Gerinauy to a5k for 
an arm1st1ce, as she did 111 1918, or to publish her ptoposals for pcale 
Before however any such requests or proposals could even be con
sidered it would be necessary that effective guarantees by dccd5, not 
words, sliould be forthcommg from Germany wlJlch would cmurc the 
restoration of the free and mdepcndent Lfe of Czccho~lovakia Pol.me! 
Norway, Denmark, Holland, Belgium, and above all Ftanc;, as wcli 
as the effectual security of Great Bntam and the Briti~l1 Empire 111 a 
general peace (Ends) 

I added: 

The ideas set forth 111 the Foreign Office memo appear to me to err 
lll trymg to be too clever, and to enter mto refinements of policy 
unsmted to the tragic simplicity and giandeur of the t11nes and tbe 
issues at ~take At this moment, when we have had no sort of success 
the ~lightest openmg will be misjudged Indeed, a firm reply of th~ 
kmd l have outlmed Is the only chance of extortmg from Gc1111any any 
olfers which are not fantastic 

On the same day I issued the followmg statement to the Pl'('\S: 
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3 VIII 40 
The Pnme MIDlster wishes 1t to be known that the possibility of 

German attempts at invasion has by no means passed away. The fact 
that the Germans are now puttmg about rumours that they do not 
mtend an mvas1on should be regarded with a double dose of the 
suspmon which attaches to all their utterances. Our sense of growmg 
strength and preparedness must not lead to the shghtest relaxation of 
v1g1lance or moral alertness 

* * * * * 
At the end of June the Clnefs of Sta.ff through General Ismay 

had suggested to me at the Cabmet that I should v1s1t the 
threatened sectors of the east and south coasts. Accordmgly I 
devoted a day or two every week to tlus agreeable task, sleepmg 
when necessary m my tram, where I had every facility for carrymg 
on my regular work and was m constant contact with Whitehal1. 
I mspected the Tyne and the Humber and many possible landmg
places. The Canadian D1vis1on, soon to be remforced to a corps 
by the d1v1s10n sent to Iceland, did an exercise for me in Kent. I 
exammed the landward defences of Harwich and Dover. One 
of my earhest v1s1ts was to the 3rd D1vmon, commanded by 
General Montgomery, an officer whom I had not met before. My 
wife came with me. The 3rd D1v1Slon was stationed near 
Brighton. It had been given the highest pnonty m re-eqmpment, 
and had been about to sa1l for France when the French res1stance 
ended. General Montgomery's headquarters were near Steynmg, 
and he showed me a small exercise of which the centr.11 feature 
was a flanking movement of Bren-gun earners, of which he 
could at that moment muster only seven or eight. After this 
we drove together along the coast through Shoreham and Hove 
till we came to the familiar Brighton front, of wl11ch I had so 
many schoolboy memories. We dmed m the Royal Albion Hotel, 
which stands opposite the end of the pier. The hotel was entirely 
empty, a great deal of evacuation havmg taken place; but there 
were still a number of people amng themselves on the beaches 
or the patade I was amused to see a platoon of the Grenadier 
Guards makmg a sandbag machmc-gun post m one of the k10sks 
of the pier, like those whc1e 111 my cluldhood I had often adnured 
the antics of the perfornung fleas. It was lovely weather I had 
very good talks with. the General, and enjoyed my outmg 
thoroughly. However· 
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(Action this Day) 
Prime Minister to Secretary of State for War 3.VJI 40 

I was disturbed to find the 31d D1v1~1on spread along thirty miles of 
coast, mstead of bemg, as I had imagmed, held back concentrated m 
reserve, ready to move against any serious head of 111vas10n But 
much more astonishing was the &ct that the mfantry of this divlSlon, 
which is otherwise fully mobile, are not provided with the buses 
necessary to move them to the pomt of action.* Tlus prov1~1011 of 
buses, wa1tmg always ready and close at hand, is essential to all mob1lc 
umts, and to none more than the 3rd D1v1s1on wlule spread about the 
coast 

I heard the same complaint from Portsmouth that the troops there 
had not got their transport ready and close at hand Cons1denng the 
great masses of transport, both buses and lorries, which there are m tlm 
country, and the large numbers of drivers brought back from the 
B.E F., 1t should be possible to remedy these defic1enc1es at once 
I hope, at any rate, that the G.O.C. 3rd D1v1S1on will be told to-day 
to take up, as he would hke to do, the large number of buses which 
are even now plymg for pleasure traffic up and down the sea front at 
Brighton. 

* * * * * 
In mid-July the Secretary of State for War recommended that 

General B1ooke should replace General Ironside 111 command of 
our Home Forces. On July 19, m the course of my contmuom 
111spect10n of the invas10n sectors, I vmted the Southem Com
mand. Some sort of tactical exercise was presented to me 111 which 
no fewer than twelve tanks(!) were able to participate. All the 
afternoon I drove with General Brooke, who commanded this 
front. His record stood high. Not only had he fought the decisive 
flank-battle near Ypres dunng the retirement to Dunkirk, but he 
had acquitted lumself with smgular firmness and dexterity, m 
circumstances of ummagmable difficulty and confm1011, when m 
command of the new forces we had sent to France durmg the first 
three weeks of June. I also had a personal lmk with Alan Brooke 
through lus two gallant brothers-the fnends of my early military 
hfet 

* Tll!S was an old device which I had med for the Manne 13t1g1de of the Royal Naval 
D1v1s1on when we landed on the French coast m September r9r4 We took fifty of them 
from the London streets, and the Admiralty earned them across 1n a mght 

t His brother Victor was a subaltern m the 9th Lancers when I Jomcd the 4th 1-Iussirs, 
and I formed a warm fnend,(up with bun 111 189 5 and I 896 His hor<c rc1red up and foll 
over backwards, breaking Ills pelvis, and he was sorely stricken for the rc1t of lus hfo 
However, he contmued to be able to serve and ride. and perished glor1ously from sheer 
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These connections and memories did not decide my opmion 
on the grave matters of select1on, but they formed a personal 
foundation upon wluch my unbroken war-time association with 
Alan Brooke was mamtamed and npened We were four hours 
together m lhe motor-car on this July afternoon, 1940, and we 
seemed to be m agreement on the methods of Home Defence 
After the necessary consultations with others, I approved the 
Secretary of State for War's proposal to place Biooke m com
mand of the Home Forces m succession to General hons1de Ii on
side accepted his retirement with the soldierly d1g111ty which on 
all occasions ch.iractensed lus actions 

Dunng the mvas1011 menace for a year and a half Brooke 
orgarnsed and commanded the Home Forces, and thereafter 
when he had become C.I.G S. we continued together for three 
and a half yean 11nt1l victory was won I shall piesently narrate 
the benefits wl11ch T denved from h1s advice m the declSlve changes 
of command m Egypt and the Middle East m August 1942, and 
also the heavy dtsappomtment which I had to mRict upon lum 
about the command of the cross-Channel mvas1on Operation 
"Ovedord" m 1944 His long tenure as chamnan of the Cluefs of 
Staff Committee durmg the greater part of the war and his work 
as C LG S. enabled 111111 to render services of the highest order, 
not only to the Bnt1sh Empire, but also to the Allied Cause These 
volumes w1Jl record occasional differences between us, but also 
an overwhclmmg measme of ag1eement, and will witness to a 
fiiendslup which I chemh 

* * ~ * * 
Meanwh11e we all faced m ever-mcreasmg deta11 and tenacity the 

possibility oflnvas1on. Some of my mmutes illustrate this process. 
ei..haust1on whilst ac1:1ng as ha1son officer with the French Cavalry Corps m the retreat 
from Mons 111 1914 

General Brooke had another brother, Ronnie He was older than Victor and several 
years older than me In the years 1895-98 he was thought to be a nsmg star m the 
13rmsh Army Not only did he serve with d1st1nct1on mall the campaigns which occurred, 
but he shone at the Staff College among ills contemporanes In the 13oer War he wa~ 
Adjutant of the South African Light Horse, and I for some months durmg the relief of 
Ladysnuth was Assistant Adjutant, the regiment haVlilg six squadrons Together we went 
through the fighl:lng at Sp1on Kop, Vaal Krantz, and the Tugcla I learned much about 
tactics from rum Together we galloped mto Ladysmith on the rught of Its hberatton. 
Later on, 111 1903, although I was only a youthful Member of Parhame11t, I was able to 
help !um to the Soma11land campaign, tn which he added to lus lugh rC'putation He 
was stncken down by arthnt1s at an e1tly age, and could only command 1 reserve bngade 
at home dutmg the Fust World WJr Our fnendslup contmucd till lus prematme 
death 111 1930 
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(Action this Day) 
Prime Minister to Secretary of State for Air a11d C.A.S. 3 .v11.10 

I hear from every side of the need for throwmg your main cmpham 
on bombmg the ship~ and barges Ill all tlJc po1ts un<let Gcrn1.m control. 

Prime Minister to General Ismay 2 VJI 40 
See the letter [on the defence of Londo~] from Mr: Wc:dg\rnod, 

M.P, which is mtercsting and charactcmtrc. What 11 tl~c pm!LIPll 

about London? I have a very dca1 view that we should fi)~ht cvc:ry 
mch of it, and that 1t would devour gmte a large mvading army. 

Prime Minister to Mr. Wedgwood 5,VJI i1
1 

Many thanks for your letters. I am hopmg to get a. gn:.1t m.wy 
more rifles very soon and to ~ontmue the p1oce~s of .11 mmg th~· 
Home Guard (L D v.). You may rest assured that we ~hnulJ fight 
every street of London and its suburbs It would clcvuttr ,lll lll\',ldlllg 

army, assummg one ever got so far. We hope however to dwwn th,· 
bulk of them 111 the salt sea 

It is curious that the German auny wmm.mdcr d1.11gl·d \\ 1d1 
the mvas1on plan used tlm same word "devour" .ibout L 11nd1 111, 

and determined to avoid 1t. 

Pnme Minister to General Ismay •i v11 .. 10 
What 1s bemg done to encourage and asmt the people l1v1111~ 111 

threatened sea-ports to make suitable ~hcltcn for tl1c1mch·c~ 111 \\ liid1 
they could remam dunng an 111vas1on? Active mc;N1rcs lllll'>t be 
taken forthwith. Officers or representatives ot the local aud1t11lly 
should go round explammg to fanulrc~ that if they <.b.Hle not tu k~vc 
m accordance with our general advice, they 5houlJ n·nrnin Ill die 
cellars, and arrangements should be made to prop up the bu1kl111g ovcrw 
head They should be assisted m this both with advice and matm.i_h. 
Their gas-masb should be mspccted All tlus mmt be put ac.t1vely m 
operat10n fiom to-day The procc5s will stimulate voluntary evacua
tion, and at the same time make reasonable provmon for those who 
remam 
Prirne Minister to General Ismay s v11.40 

Clear mstruct10ns should now be issued about the people livmg m 
the threatened coastal zones (1) They should be encouraged as much 
as possible to depart voluntanly, both by the pressure of a potential 
c9mpulsory order hangmg over them, and :iho by local (not national) 
propaganda through their Regional Commissioners or local bodies. 
Those who wish to stay, or can fmd nowhere to go <in their own, 
should be told that if invasion impact occms Ill their town or village 
on the coast they will not be able to leave till the battle is over. 1 hey 
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bhould therefore be encouraged and helped to put their cellars m order 
so that they have fairly safe places to go to They should be supplied 
with whatever form of Anderson shelter 1s now available (I hear there 
ate new forms not involving steel) Only those who are trustworthy 
should be allowed to stay. All doubtful elements should be removed 

Pray have precise proposals formulated upon these Imes for my 
approval 

Prime Minister to Professor Lindemann 7 VII 40 

(Copy to General Ismay) 
I want my "S" Branch to make a chart of all the thirty divisions, 

showing their progress towards complete equipment. Each d1v1Slon 
would be represented by a square divided mto sections officers and 
men, nB.es, Bren guns, Bren-gun earners, anti-tank rifles, anti-tank 
guns, field artillery, medmm ditto (1f any), transport sufficient to secure 
mob1hty of all three brigades simultaneously, etc. As and when a 
proportion of these subs1d1ary squares 1s completed a chart can be 
pamted red I should hke to see this chart every week A sumlar 
diagram can be prepared for the Home Guard. In this case rt 1s only 
ueLcssary to show rifles and umforms 

Prime Minister to Secretary of State for War 7.VII 40 
You shared my astomshment yeste1day at the statement made to us 

by General McNaughton that the whole of the 2nd Canadian Dtv1S1011 
was destmed for Iceland It wonld surely be a very great m1~take to 
allow these fine troops to be employed m so distant a theatre A ppar
eutly the first three battahons have already gone there No one was 
told anythmg about tlus We require two C:inad1an d1vmons to work 
as a corp; as soon as possible 

I am well aware of the arguments about trammg, etc, but they did 
not convmce me We ought to have another thorough re-exammation 
of tlus pomt Surely it ~hould be possible to send second-line Terntonal 
troops to Iceland, where they should fortify themselves at the key 
p01nts, and then to have, say, one very high-class battalion of the 
"Gubbms" type m order to stnke at any landmg I should be most 
grateful if you would deal with this. 

P11111e Minister to First Lord and First Sea Lord 7 vu 40 

I r cannot understand how we can tolerate the movement at sea 
along the French coast of any vesds without attackmg them It ts not 
'sufficient surely to use the air only Destroyers should be sent under 
air escort Are we really to re~1gn ourselves to the Germans bmldmg 
up a large armada under our noses m the Channel, and conducting 
vessels through the Straits of Dover wtth impunity( Tins 1s the 
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begmnmg of a new and very dangerous threat which must be 
countered. 

2. I should be glad of a report not only on the pomts mentioned 
above, but also on the state of our mmefield there, and how it is to 
be improved. Is it true the mmes have become defective after ten 
months? If so, several new rows should be laid Why should not an 
effort be made to lay a mmefield by night in the French pam.ge, and 
he m wait for any craft sent to sweep a channel through 1t? W c really 
must not be put off from assertmg our sea-power by the fact that the 
Germans are holdmg the French coast If German guns open upon u~ 
a heavy slup should be sent to bombard them under proper air 
protect10n. 

* * * * * 
Durmg this month of July American weapons m considerable 

quant1t1es were safely brought across the Atlantic. This seemed 
to me so vital that I issued reiterated mjunct1ons for care in their 
transportation and reception. 

Prime Minister to Secretary of State for War 7 vn 40 

I have asked the AdmJralty to make very special arrangement~ for 
brmgmg m your nffe convoys. They are sending four dt:stroyers far 
out to meet them, and all should arnve dunng the 9th You can 
ascertam the hour from the Admiralty. I was ~o glad to hear that you 
were making all preparations for the unloadmg, recept1011, and d1stnbu
t10n of these rifles At least 100,000 ought to reach the troops that very 
mght, or m the small hours of the following mornmg Spec.1al traim 
should be used to d1stnbute them and the ammumt1011 accordmg to a 
plan worked out beforehand exactly, and directed from the landmg
port by some high officer thoroughly acguamted with it. It would 
seem likely that you would emphasise early distnbut1011 to the coa~tal 
districts, so that all the Home Guard m the danger areas should be the 
first served Perhaps you would be good enough to let me know 
beforehand what you decide 

Prune Mwister to General Ismay 8 vu 40 

Have any steps been taken to load the later portions of American 
ammurut10n, nHes, and guns upon faster sl11ps than was the case last 
tune? What ate the ships m which the latest consignments are bemg 
packed, and what :i.re their speeds? Will you kindly ascertam this from 
the Admiralty 

Pmne Mmr ster to First Loi d 27 v11.40 

The great consignment~ of nfles and guns, together with their 
ammumtion, which are now approadung thts country are entirely on 
a different level from anything else we have transported across the 
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ocean except the Canadian Division itsel£ D? not forget that 200,
000 

nfles mean 200,000 men, as the men ~re wa1tmg for the nfles. The 
convoys approaching on July 3 I are muque, and a special effort should 
be made to ensure theff safe arrival The loss of these nfles and field
guns would be a disaster of the first order 

When the slups from America approached our shores with their 
priceless arms special trams were waitmg 111 all the ports to receive 
their cargoes. The Home Guard m every county, 111 eve1 y town 
m every village, sat up all through the mght to receive them' 
Men and women worked night and day maku1g thetn fit for use. 
By the end of July we were an armed nation, so far as r,araclmte 
or air-borne landmgs were concerned. We had become a 'hornets' 
nest". Anyhow, if we had to go down £ght111g (wluch I did not 
annc1pate) a lot of our men and some women had weapons m 
their hands The arrival of the fast mstalment of the half-nulhon 
.300 nfles for the Home Guard (albeit with only about fifty 
cartndges apiece, of which we dared only issue ten, and no 
factones yet set m motion) enabled us to transfer three hundred 
thousand .303 British-type rifles to the rapidly-expandmg forma
tions of the Regular Army. 

At the "seventy-fives", with their thousand rounds apiece 
some fastidious experts presently turned their noses up Ther~ 
were no limbers and no 1mmed1ate means of procuring more 
ammumt10n. Mixed calibres complicate operat10ns But I 
would have none of tlus, and during all r940 and 1941 these nine 
hundied "seventy-fives" were a great addmon to our military 
strength for Home Defence. Arrangements were devised and 
men were dnlled to run them up on planks mto lornes for move
ment. When you are fight111g for existence any cannon Is 
better than no cannon at all, and the French "seventy-five" 
although out-dated by the Bntish 25-pounder and the Germa~ 
field-gun howitzer, was still a splendid weapon. 

* * * * * 
We had watched with attent10n the growth of the German 

heavy battenes along the Channel coast dunng August and 
September By far the stiongcst concentration of this artillery 
was around Calais and Cape Gus-Nez, with the apparent purpose 
not only of fo1 b1dd111g the Straits to our warships but also of 
commandmg the shortest route across them. We now know 
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that by the llllddle of September the followmg battenes were 
already mowited and ready for use In this region alone: 

(a) S1egfned battery, south of Gns-Nez, with four 38-cin guns 
(b) Fneduch-August battery, north of Boulogne, with three 

30 5-cm guns 
(c) Grosser Kurfoerst battery, at Gm-Nez, with four 28-cm guns 
(d) Prl!JZ Hemnch battery, between Calrus and Blanc-Nez, with 

two 28-cm. guns. 
(e) Oldenburg battery, east of Cal:us, with two 24-cm. guns 
(J) M.1, M 2, M 3, M 4 batteries, tn the sector of Gm-Nez-Calais, 

with a total. of fourteen r7-cm. guns 

Bes1qes tlns no fewer than thirty-five heavy and medium batteries 
of the German Army, as well as seven batteries of captured guns, 
were sited along the French coast for defensive purposes by the 
end of August 

The orders which 1 had g1ven m June for armmg the Dover 
promontory with guns that could fire across the Channel had 
borne fruit, though not on the same scale. I took a personal 
mterest m the whole of this busmess. I visited Dover several times 
m these anxious summer months. In the Citadel of the Castle 
large underground gallenes and chambers had been cue 111 the 
chalk, and there was a wide balcony from which on clear days 
the shores of France, now 111 the hands of the enemy, could be 
seen. Admiral Ramsay, who commanded, was a fnend of mme 
He was the son of a colonel of the 4th Hussars under whom I had 
served in my youth, and I had often seen him as a clnld on the 
Barrack Sguare at Aldershot. When three years before the wat 
he had resigned his pom1on as Chief of Staff to the Home Fleet 
through a dtfference with tts Commander-111-Ch1ef, it was to me 
that he had come to seek advice. I had long talks wich him, 
and together with the Dover Fortress Commander v1s1ted om 
rap1dly-1mprovmg defences. 

I carefully studied there and at home the Intelligence reports, 
which almost daily showed the progress of the German battettes. 
The senes of mmntes wl11ch I dictated about the Dover gum 
dunng August show my very great desire to break up some of the 
heaviest battery sites before their guns could reply. I certamly 
thought tlus ought to have been done m August, as we had at 
least three of the very heaviest guns capable of £ring across the 
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ch,mnel. Later on the Germans became too strong for u~ to 
court a duel. 

Prune Minister to General Ismay 3.vm 40 
I The 14-mch gttn r ordered to be m011ntcd at Dovet ohould bt 

ready m ample time to deal with tlm new German battery It certamly 
should not fire unnl all the guns .ire l1l position The plan for the shoot 
may howeve1 now be ma.de, and I ~hould like to know what arrange
metlt'l for spotting aircraft, protected by fighters m strength, will be 
prepared fot that 1oyous occasion Also, when the two gum, 13 s's 011 

railway mountmg~. will be ready, and whether they ca.n reach the 
target ment10ned Several other camou{faged gum should be put up 
at vanous pomcs, with arrangements to make witablc t:la~he~. smoke 
and dust Let me know what arrangement~ can be dcvi~ed IJresmnc 
work on the railway exlemions for the 13 s's is already m han Please 
rep on 

2. The movement of the German warships oouthward to Kiel 
create; a somewhat different s1tuauon from that dealt with m C -m-C 
Home Fleet\ apprec1at1on asked for ~ome time ago about an mvas10n 
acroso the narrow waters wpported by heavy ~hips The Admualty 
should be asked whcthe1 C -m-C.'s attennon ~hould not be d1awn Lu 

the altered dispositions of the enemy, m case he has anythmg further 
to say 

Prime Mimster to First Lord 8 vm 40 
I am impressed by the speed and efficiency with which the emplace

ment for the 14-mc.h gun at Dover has been pri:"patcd and the gun 
itself mounted Will you tell all those who have helped m this achieve
ment how much 1 appreciate the sterlmg effort they have made 

The enemy batteue~ first opened fire on August 22, engagmg 
a convoy without efiect and later firmg 011 Dover They were 
replied to by one of our 14-mch guns wluch was now m action 
Thenceforward there were artillery duels at irregular mrervals 
Dover was engaged six tlmes 1n September, the heaviest day 
bemg September 9, when over one hundred and fifty shells were 
fired Very httle damage was done to convoys 

Prime Mtnisrer to First Lord and First Sea Lord 25.vm.40 
l shall be much obliged if you w1H make proposals for a shoot by 

Ereb~1s* agamst the Get man battene~ at Gm-Ne7 I was very glad to 
*HM ::. fapbu< was a mon1to1 ot the hrst war inountmg Lwo I s-1nch guns After 

bemg refitted she wcm to :':icapJ for targLl pncticc m Au~111t Delay arose w her workmg 
up prJCticcs through defeLts and bad wtathr:r and she du.I DO\ reJch Oover unt11 late in 
::.epiember lt was therefore not unttl the night of ::.Cptembcr 29-30 that :!he carried out a 
bombardment ofCaJru~ 
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hear you thought tlus pracncable It 1s most deSll able. There 1s no 
reason why tt should wait for the ra.ilway guns, though of course 1f 
they were ready they could follow on w1th the 14-mch at daybreak 
W c ought to smash these battenes. I hope we have not got to wait 
for the next moon for Erebus, and I shall be glad to know what are the 
moon condmons which you deem favourable 

Pmne Minister to General Ismay and C 0 S Commtttee 27.Vlu 40 

It would not seem unreasonable that the enemy should attempt 
gradually to master the Dover promontory and command the Channel 
at its narrowest pomt Tl11S would be a natural prehmmary to mvasion 
It would give occas10n for connnued fightmg with our Air Force m 
Lhe hope of exhausting them by number~ It would tend to dnve our 
warsh1 ps from all the Channel bases. The concentration of many 
battenes on the F1ench coast must be expected What are we domg 
tn defence of the Dover promontory by heavy altlliery' Ten weeks 
ago I asked for heavy guns One has been mounted Two railway 
guns are expected. Now we are told these will be very maccurate on 
account of super-chargmg We ought to have a good many more 
heavy guns lined up urnde to smaller calibre with suffer nflmg and a 
1 ange of at least fifty miles, and fumg at twenty-five or thirty IDlles 
would then become more accurate I do not understand why I have 
not yet received proposals on this subject We must msist upon mam
taimng superior artillery positions on the Dover promontory, no matter 
what form of attack they are exposed to We have to fipht for the 
command of the Straits by artillery, to destroy the enemy s battene~. 
and to multiply and fomfy om own. 

l have sent on other papers a request for a surpnse attack by Erebus, 
which should be able to destroy the batteries at Gris-Nez She has an 
armoured deck agamst arr bombmg What 1s bemg done about tlus? 
When 1s she gomg mto act10n? The Air Muustry should of comse 
co-operate The operation would take an offensive turn We should 
reqmre spottmg aircraft by day It may be that the fir~t squadrons of 
Hurricanes fitted with Merhn 20 would be the best for dus. If Erebus 
is attacked from the air she should be strongly defended, and action 
sought with the enemy Au Force. 

Pray let me have your plans 

Prrme Minfater to General Ismay, for C 0 S Committee 30 VIII 40 

Further to my previous mmute on defence 0£ the Kent1sh promon
tory, we must expect that very powerful batcenes 111 great number~ will 
be rapidly brought mco bemg on the French coast It would be a 
natural thought for the Germans to try to dommate the Straits by 
artillery. At present we are ahead of them with our 14-mch and two 
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13.5 railway guns. The Admiral at Dover ~hould be furri.1shed in 
addition, as soon as possible, with a large number of the most modern 
6-mch or 8-mch guns l understand the Adrntralty is constdermg tJ.kmg 
guns from [H M S } Newcastle or Gfa~ow, wluch are under long 
repair A record evolution should be made of gettmg one or two of 
these turrets mounted Report to me about this and dates. There is a 
9 2 Army experimental gun and mountmg, and surely we have some 
I2-mch on railway mountmgs If our ships cannot use the Stram the 
enemy must not be able to Even if guns cannot fire on to the French 
shore they are none the less very valuable 

Some of our heavy a.ittllery-the 18-mch howitzer and the 9 2's
should be plantecl 111 pos1t1ons whence they could deny the poits and 
landmgs to the enemy, and, as C.I G S me11t10ncd, support the 
counter-attack wluch would be launched agamst any attempted 
buclgehead Much of tlus mass of artillery I saved from the last war 
has done nothing, and has been under recomhttonmg for a whole yea1 

Let me have a good programme for usmg It to support counter
strokes and deny landmgs, both north and south of the Thames 
Farther north I have seen already some very good heavy ba.tte11es 

I should like also to be mfo1med of the real (actual] Imes of defence 
drawn up between Dover and London and Harwich and London 
Now that the coast is fimshed the1e is no reason why we should not 
develop these hnes, which m no way detract from the prmc1ple of 
vehement counter-attack 

But the most urgent matter is one or two modern 6-mch to shoot all 
Geiman craft up to 35,000 y.irds 

I am also ende,wourmg to obtam from United States at least a p::m 
of tbe1r 16-mch coast defence weapons These fire 45,000 y.irds, 
throwmg a ton and a quarte1, without bemg :iuper-cbargcd. They 
~hould therefore be very accurate General Strong, Umted States 
Army, mentmned thts to me as a pronusmg hne He thought, without 
comm1ttmg his Government, that the Umtr.d States Auny might be 
p1epared to take a couple of these guns and their camages away from 
some of their twm batteues 

Let me know all details about these guns. It ought to be possible 
to make the concrete foundation tn th1ee months, and I expect it 
would take as long to get these guns over here There are very few 
slups that can carry them on their decks. 

Prune Mmister ta General Ismay and First Sea Lord 3I.vm 4c 
It becomes particularly urgent to attack the batteries on the French 

shore Yesterday's photographs show guns bemg actually hoisted up 
mto position, and 1t will be wise to fire on them before they are able to 

reply. There are qmte enough guns 111 pos1tlon already. I trust there-
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fore Erebus will not be delayed, as every day our task will become 
harder 

It seems most necessary to damage and delay the development of the 
hostile batteries 111 view of the fact that we are so far behmdhand with 
our own 

At the begmnmg of September our heavy gun strength to
wards the sea was: 

Pre-War Coast Defence 
9 2-mch two 
6-mch six 

Recent Additions 
14-mch (Naval) 
92-mch 
6-mch (Naval) 
4-mch (Naval) 

one 
two (railway mountings) 
two 
two 

These were soon to be further reinforced by two r3.5-mch 
guns from the old battleship Iron Duke, which were bemg erected 
on railway mommngs, and a battery of four 5.5-mch guns from 
H.M S Hood. Many of these add1t1onal guns were manned by 
the Royal Navy and Royal Mannes. 

Although still mfenor m numbers to the enemy we thus had 
a powerful fire concentration 

In addmon, one of the 18-mch howitzers I had saved after the 
first war and twelve 12-mch howitzers were mstalled for engag
ing enemy landings All these were mobile and would have 
brought a terrible fire on any landmg area. 

* * * * * 
As the months of July and August passed without any disaster 

we settled ourselves down with mcreasmg assurance that we 
could make a long and hard fight. Our gams of strength were 
borne 111 upon us from day to day. The entire population 
laboured to the last hnnt of its strength, and felt rewarded when 
they fell asleep after the1r toil or vigil by a growmg sense that we 
should have time and that we should wm All the beaches now 
bristled with defences of various kinds The whole country was 
orgarused m defensive localities. The factories poured out their 
weapons. By the end of August we had over two hundred and 
fifty new tanks! The fnnts of the American ''Act of Faith'' had 
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been gathered The whole tramed professional British Army and 
tts Terntonal comrades drilled and exercised from morn till 
mght, and longed to meet the foe. The Home Guard overtoppcd 
the million mark, and when rifles were lackmg grasped lustily 
the shotgun, the sportmg rifle, the private pistol, or, when there 
was no firearm, the pike and the club. No Fifth Column existed 
m Bntam, though a few spies were carefully rounded up and 
exanuned. What few Commumsts there were lay low Every
one else gave all they had to give. 

When Ribbentrop visited Rome in September he said to 
Ciano: "The English terntonal defence ts non-existent. A smgle 
German dtvlSlon will suffice to bnng about a complete collapse.'' 
This merely shows lns ignorance. I have often wondered how
ever what would have happened if two hundred thousand 
German storm troops had actually established themselves ashore. 
The massacre would have been on both sides gnm and great 
There would have been neither mercy nor quarter They would 
have used Terror, and we were prepared to go all lengths 1 
mtended to use the slogan "You can always take one with you" 
I even calculated that the horrors of such a scene would m the 
last resort turn the scale m the Uruted States. But none of these 
emotions was put to the proof Far out on the grey waters of the 
North Sea and the Channel coursed and pat1olled the faithful, 
cager flotillas pecnng through the rughL High m the arr soared 
the fighter pilots, or waited serene at a moment's nonce around 
their excellent machines. This was a tune when it was equally 
good to hve or die. 



CHAPTER :X:IV 

THE INVASION PROBLEM 

Former Studies of Invasion - The New Alr-Powe1 ~ My Statemen1 
to Par/1amcm of J1111e 18 - The First Rumours - My Note of Jrme 28 
- My Mmute 011 "lllv<1:.io11" of July IO - l111po1 tance oj Mobile 
Reserves - Ttvo Thousand Mib oj British Coastlme - The First Sea 
Lord's Memorandum - Di~tribiition of Pote1uial Attack - I Do11ble 
His Estimate for Safety - My M111ute of A11gust 5, r940 - My Sttg· 
gested Distribution of Our At my - Co111c1dcnce of Chiefs of Sta_fl 
View - Our Emphasis on East Coast - The Germans Choose the 
So11th Coast - We Turn Our Front - Change Ill Our Dt:ipositions 
between Augmt and September - fler.11.1ti11,~ Da1~~ers from Acros.1 the 
North Sea - Tension in July and August. 

FTER Dunkirk, and still more when three weeks later the 
French Government cJp1tulared, the questions whether 
Hitler would, or secondly could, invade and conguer om 

lsl..md rose, as we have seen, m all Bnush mmds I was no novice 
at this problem As First Lord l had for three years before the 
First Great War taken part 111 all the d1scuss1011s of the Com
mittee of Imperial Defence upon the pomt. On behalf of the 
Adnuralty I had always argued that at least two d1vmons out of 
our Exped1t10nary Force of six should be kept at home until the 
Terntor1al Army and other war-time forces became nuhtanly 
effective. As Admual "Tug" Wilson put 1t: "The Navy cannot 
play mternanonal footba!l without a goalkeeper." However, 
when at the outbreak of that war we found ourselves with the 
Navy fully mob1hsed, the Grand Fleer safe beyond homle ken at 
sea, all surprises, treacheries, and accidents lefr bchmd us, we 
felt ourselves able at the Adnuralty to be better than our word. 
At the extraordmary meetmg of Mm1sters and high military 
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authorities wh1ch Mr Asquith summoned to the Cabmet Room 
on August 5, 1914, I decla1ed formally, with the foll agreement of 
the First Sea Lord (Prmce Loms of Battenberg), that the Navy 
would guarantee the protection of the Island against mvas1011 
or serious raid even if all the Regular troops were 1mmed1ately 
sent to the great battle 1mpendmg 111 France. So far as we we1e 
concerned, the whole Army could go. In the course of the first 
six weeks all the six d1vmons went. 

Sea-power, when properly undc1stood, is a wonderful dung 
The passage of an army across salt w,tter m the face of supenor 
fleets and flotillas is an almost 1mposs1ble feat. Steam had added 
enormously to the power of the Navy to defend Great Bntam. 
In Napoleon's day the same wind which would carry his flat· 
bottomed boats across the Channel from Boulogne would duve 
away our blockadmg squadrons But everythmg that had hap
pened smce then had magnified the power of the superior navy 
to destroy the mvaders m transit. Every complication wlui:.h 
modern apparatus had added to anmes made their voyage mo1e 
cumbrous and peulous, and the d1fEcult1es of their maintenance 
when landed probably msuperable. At that former cns1s m our 
Island fo1 tunes we possessed superior and, as 1t proved, ample sea.
power. T11e enemy was mldble to gam a major sea battle agam~t 
us. He could not face our c1 mser forces In flotilla~ and light craft 
we outnumbered !um tenfold Against th1~ must be set the mcal
culable chances of weather, parucuLuly fog. But even 1f this 
were adverse and a descent were effected at one 01 more pomts 
the problem of mamtammg a hostile hne of commu111cat1ons and 
of nounshmg any lodgments remamed unsolved Such was the 
posmon m the First Great War. 

But now there was the air What effect had this sovereign 
development produced upon the mvasion problem? Evidently 
1f the enemy could dommate the narrow seas, on both sides of the 
Straits of Dover, by supenor air-power, the losses of our flotillas 
would be very heavy and might eventually be fatal No one 
would wish, except on a supreme occasion, to brmg heavy 
battleships or large crmsers tnto waten commanded by the 
German bombers We did not 111 fact station any capital slnps 
south of the Forth or east of Plymouth But ft om Ha1 w1ch, the 
Nore, Dover, Portsmouth, and Portland we mamtamed a tireless, 
v1g1lant patrol of light fightmg vessels wluch steadily mcreased m 
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number. By sq~tcmber they C'XCccdcd eight hundred, which 
only a hostile atr-powcr could destroy, and rhen only by degrees. 

But who had the power m the au? In the Battle of France we 
had fought the Germans agamst odd~ of two and three to one and 
mfhcted losses m similar proportions Over Dunkirk, where we 
had to mamtam conlmuom pat1ol to cover the e~cape of the 
Anny, we had fought at four or five to one wnh success and profit 
Over our own w,uc1s .md exposed coa~ts and counue~ Atr Chief 
Marshal Dowdmg contcmpbted p1ofoablc fightmg at seven or 
eight to one. The ~t1engrh of the Gernuu Air Force at th1~ tune, 
taken as a whole, so far a~ we knew-and we were well mfonned 
-apart from part1cula1 conccnrratlot!s, was abom three co one 
Although these were heavy odd~ at wluch ro fight the brave an~ 
efficient Germ,m foe, I rested upon the conclu~1011 that m our own 
an, over our own country and 1ts waters, we could beat the 
Geiman Air Force And 1f this were trnc our naval powc1 wou!Ll 
wntmue- to rule the ~e.\~ and oceans, and would destroy all 
cncnneq who ~eL their course tow,11d1, m 

The1c was of course a third potcnttal factoi. Had the German' 
with 1hcir renowned thorouglme-;<; and fo1e,1ghr ~ccredy prep.lu.:d 
,1 vast a1nud.i of special landmg-c1aft, wbJCh needed no lurbour' 
or quay~, but could land 1.mb, cannon, and 11101 or vehicle~ .my
wbere on the beaches, and wlndi thereaftc1 could supply the 
l.indcd troop~? As has been shown, sucb idea\ h:id men m my 
mmd long ago m 1917, and were now bemg actually developed 
as the n.:sult of my d1rcct1ons We bad however no reason to 
believe that anytlnng of tlm kmd exmcd 111 Germany, though tt 11, 

always best when commng the cost not to exclude the worst. 
Ir took us four year~ of mtense effort and expenment and im
mense matertal aid from the United States to provide such cqmp
mcnt on a scale cc1ual to the Normandy landmg Much less 
would have sufficed thr Germans at rhis moment. Bur they had 
only a few Siebel fcmes 

Thus the mv:rnon of England m the summer and autumn of 
1940 reqmrcd fiom Germ.my local naval sup:."uonty and air 
superiority and tmmemc special fleets Jnd l.rndmg-craft. nm 
tt was we who had the naval ~upeno11ty, 1t was we who con
quered tbe mastery m the au·, and finally we believed, as we 
now know nghtly, that they had not bmlt or conceived any 
special craft. These were the foundations of my thought about 
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mvas1on in 1940, from wluch I gave from day to day the instruc
tions and d1rect1ves which these chapters contam 

* * * * 
I laid the broad outlines plamly before Parliament on June 18. 

The Navy has never p1etended to be able to prevent raids by bodte> 
of five or ten thousand men flung suddenly across and thrown ashore 
.it ~everal pomts on the coast some dark mght or foggy morrung 
The efficacy of sea-power, especially under modern condmons, depends 
upon the mvadmg force bemg of large size It has to be of large stZe, 
m view of our military strength, to be of any use If it ts of large size, 
then the Navy have somethmg they can find and meet and, as 1t were, 
bite on Now we must remember that even five d1v1Slons, however 
hghtly eqmpped, would requtre 200 to 250 ships, and with modern 
au reconnaissance and photography it would not be easy to collect 
such an armada, marshal it, and conduct tt across the sea without 
any powerfol naval forces to escort 1t; and there would be very great 
poss1 bi l1t1es, to put 1t mildly, that th ts armada would be intercepted 
long before it reached the coast, and all the men drowned in the sea, 
or, at the worst, blown to pieces with their eqwpment while trymg to 
land. 

* * * * * 
As early as the end of June some ieports indicated that the 

enemy's plans might mclude the Channel, and I immediately 
called for mquiry 

Pmne Mm1ste1 to General Ismay 27 V1 40 

It seems d1ff1cult to believe that any large force ot transports could 
be brought to the Channel pom without our bemg aware of tt, or 
that any system of mmmg would prevent our sweepers from clearing 
a way for attack on ~uch transports on passage However, it would 
be well 1f the Cl11efs of Staff gave their attention to this rumour 

Anyhow, the poss1b1lity of a cross-Channel invasion, improb
able though it was at that tune, had to be most closely exanuned 
l was not entuely satisfied with the military d1spos1uo11s It was 
imperative that the Army should know che exact task assigned 
to it, and above all should not fotter away strength ma sedentary 
d1spers1011 along the threatened coasts or exhaust the national re
murces by manning unduly all the coasts Therefore I wrote· 
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Prime Minister to General Ismay 28 v1.40 
NOTE BY THB PRIMf MlNlSfER TO c o.s COMMITTEB 

1, See papers by V1ce-Ch1efs ot Statf and further papers by C.O.S 
Committee 

2 It ts prudent to block off likely sections of tbe beaches with a 
good defence and to make secure all creeks and harbours on the east 
coast The south coast ts less immediately dangerous No 5enom 
mvasion 1s possible without a harbour with its quays, etc No one can 
tell, should the Navy fail, on what part of the ea~t coast the impact will 
fall Perhaps there will be seveial lodgmencs Once these are made all 
troops employed on other parts of the co~tal crust wlll be as useless 
as those m the Magmot Line. Although fightmg on the beaches 1s 
favourable to the defence, tlus advantage cannot be purchased by trymg 
to guard all the beaches The process must be selective. But 1f time 
permits defended sectors may be widened and unproved 

3 Every el.fort should be made to man coast defences with sedentary 
troops, well sprinkled with expenenced late-wai. ofbccrs The safety 
of the country depends [however] on bavmg a lar~e number (now 
only nme, but should soon be fifteen) of "Leopard ' brigade groups 
which can be directed swiftly, i e, w1thm four hours, to the pomts of 
lodgment. D1fficulttes oflandtng on beaches are serious, even when the 
uwader has reached them, but d1fficult1es of nourishmg a lodgment 
when exposed to heavy attack by land, air, and sea are far greater. 
All therefore depends on rapid, resolute engagement of any landed 
forces which may slip through the sea control This should not be 
beyond our means provided the field troops are not consumed tn 
beach defences, and are kept ma high condmon of mobility, crouched 
and ready to sprmg 

4 In the unhappy event of the enemy capturmg a Jort, larger 
formations with artillery will be necessary. There shoul be four or 
five good d1v1s1om held 111 general reserve to deal with such an im
probable misfortune. The scale at lodgment to be anttc1pated should 
be not more than ten thousand men landed at three pomts simul
taneously-say tlurty thousand 111 all, the scale of air attack not more 
than fifteen thousand landed simultaneously at two or three pomts m 
all. The enemy will not have strength to repeat such descents often 
It is very doubtful whether air-borne troops can be landed m force by 
night, by day they should be an easy prey [to our Air Force] 

, 5 The tank story is somewhat d1ffcre11t, and 1t 1s nght to mtrurnise 
by local cannon and obstacles the landmg-placcs of tanks The 
Admiralty should report upon the size, character, and speed of potential 
tank-carrymg barges or floats, whether they will be ~elf-propelled or 
towed and by what craft As they can hardly go above seven miles 
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an hour they should be detected m summer-time after they have 
staited, and even m fog or haze the R.D F. stations should give waai
mg while they arc: snll several homs from land The destroyers issmng 
from the sally-ports must strike at these with gusto. The arrangement 
of stops and blocks held by local sedentary forces should be steadily 
developed, and anti-tank squads formed Our own tank reserve must 
engage the surv1v111g mvader tanks, and no doubt 1t IS held lll a position 
wluch allows swift railing [transpmt by rail] to the attacked a1ea 

6 Paradmt1sts, F1fth-Colu111rusts, and enemy motor-cycl15ts who 
may penetrate or appear 111 d1sgt115e m miexpected places must be left 
to the Home Guard, remforced by special squads. Much thought 
must be given to the [enemy] trick of wearing R uL1~h muform 

7 In general I find myself 111 agreement with the Commander-1n
Chief's plan, but all possible field troops must be saved from the 
beaches and gathered mto the "Leopard" bngades and othe1 umnediate 
mobile supports. Emphasis should be laid upon the mam rese1 ve 
The battle will be won or lost, not on the beaches, but by the mobile 
brigades and the mam resetve Until the Air Fo1ce is worn down by 
prolonged air f1ght111g and destruct10n of :.urcraft supply the power of 
the Navy remams declSlve agamst any senom mvas1011 

8 The above observat1orn apply only to the 1mmed1ate suinmer 
months We must be much better eqmpped and stronger before the 
autumn 

In July there was growmg talk and anxiety on the subject both 
ms1dc the Bnttsh Government and at large In -;p1te of ccascle~s 
reconnaissance and all the advantages of au photography, no 
evidence had yet reached us of la1ge assembltcs of transport 111 

the Baltic or m the Rlune or Schcldt haiboms, and we were sme 
that no movement either of sh1ppmg or self-propelled barges 
through the Straits into the Cha1mcl had taken place Nevetthe
less preparat1011 to resist invasion was the supreme task before us 
all, and mtense thought was devoted to 1t throughout our war 
circle and Home Command. 

INVASION 

NOTE BY THE PmMB MINISTER 

Prime Minister to C -in-C Home Forces, CI G S , and 
General Ismay to.vu 40 

I I find tt very difficult to v1suah;e the kmd of mva~1011 all along the 
coast by troops carued m small craft, and even m boats I have not 
~een any seuom evidence of large ma~~e~ of this class of craft bemf!: 
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assembled, and, except m very narrow waters, it would be a most 
hazardous and even smcidal operation to commit a large army to the 
acadents of the sea m the teeth of our very numerous armed patrollmg 
forces The Admiralty have over a thousand armed patrollmg vessels, 
of wluch two or three hund1ed are always at sea, the whole bemg well 
manned by competent seafaring men. A surprise cro~smg should be 
impossible, and 111 the broader parts of the North Sea the mvaders 
should be an easy prey, as part of their voyage would be made by 
daylight Behmd these patrollmg craft are the flotillas of destroyc1s, 
of which forty destroyers are now d1~posed between the Humber and 
Portsmouth, the bulk bemg tn the narrowest waters. The greater pa.rt 
of the~e are at sea every mght, and rest m the day They would there
fore probably encounter the enemy vessels 111 transit durmg the mght, 
but also could reach any landmg-pomt or pomts on the front ment10ned 
m two or three hours They could 1mmed1ately break up the landing
craft, mterrupt the landmg, and fire upon the landed troops, who, 
however lightly equipped, would have to have some proport10n of 
a.mmurutton and eqmpment cained on to the beaches from their boa.ts. 
The flottllas would however need strong air suppmt from our fighter 
auciaft durmg their 111tcrvent1011 from dawn onwards The prov1s1on 
of the air fighter cscot t for our destroyers afler daybreak 1s esscnttal to 
their most powerful 111te1 vent1on on the beaches. 

2 You should see the Commander-111-Ch1cf's (Home Fleet) reply 
to the que~t1011 put to hun by the desire of the Cabmct, i e, what 
happens 1f the enemy cover the passage of their mvadmg army with 
their heavy wa.rslups? The amwei 1s tl1J.t, as far as we know at pre~cnt, 
they have no heavy ~\ups not under long repair, except thme at Trond
hetm,* which are closely watched by our very la1gcly superior fo1ces. 
When the Nelson and 13arlia111 arc worked up after refit 111 a few days' 
time (the 13th and 16th), 1t would be easily pm~1ble to make two forces 
of Bnt1sh heavy ~hip~. either of which would be ,uffic1ently ~trong, 
thus the danger of a northern outbreak could be con tamed, and at the 
same ttme a dart to the \Ou th by the T1011dhc1m ~hip~ coukl be rapidly 
countered Moreover, the cnmcrs m the Thames and Humbc1 are 
themselves strong enough, with the flotilla~. to attack effcct1vcly any 
hght crmsers with which the enemy could cover an 111vas1on I feel 
therefore that 1t will be very difficult for the enemy to place large well
eqmpped bodies of troops on thf' cast coast of England, whether 111 

formed bod1e~ or flung piecemeal on the bcachc~ a~ they get aaoss. 
Even g1eater d1fficult1es would attend exped1t10m m largcz vc~~cls 
seekmg to break out to the northward It may fm thc:1 be added that at 

* Acwally the Sclramltc1r;t a11d Gttl'l<e111111, wlrn.h h 1d been .tr T1cinJhom, h.1d both b~rr1 
torpedoed and were Oltt of action 
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present there are no signs of any assemblies of ships or small crafi: 
suff1oent to cause anxiety, except perhaps m Baltic ports. Frequent 
rec01maissance by the air and the constant watchmg by our submannes 
should give timely wanung, and our nunefi.elds are an addi.t1011al 
obstruction 

3. Even more unlikely is it that the south coast would be attacked 
We know that no great mass of sh1ppmg exists 111 the French ports, 
and that the numbers of small boats there are not great. The Dover 
barrage 1s bemg replemshed and extended to the French shore. TlllS 
measure ts of the utmost consequence, and the Admiralty are be111g 
asked to press 1t forward constantly and rapidly. They do not think 
that any important vessels, warships or transports, have come through the 
Strait~ of Dover. Therefore I find 1t difficult to believe that the south 
coast 1s m serious danger at the present tune. Of course a small raid 
might be made upon Ireland from Brest. But tlus also would be 
dangerous to the raiders while at sea. 

4. The mam danger 1s from the Dutch and German harbours, wluch 
bear prmcipally upon the coast from Dover to the Wash. As the 
rughts lengthen this danger zone will extend northwards, but then, 
agam, the weatl1er becomes adverse and the ''fi.shmg-boat 111vas1011" far 
more difficult Moreover, with cloncl the enemy air support may be 
lacking at the moment of his impact 

5. I hope therefore, relymg on the above reasonmg, which should 
be checked with the Adnuralty, that you will be able to brmg an ever 
larger proportion of your formed d1v1swns back from the coast mto support 
or reserve, so that their trammg may proceed in the highest forms of offensive 
wmfare and counter-attack, and that the coast, as it becomes fortified, 
will be mcreasmgly confided to troops other than those of the formed 
div1S1011s, and also to the Home Guard. I am sme you will be m 
agreement wit11 tlus view 111 prmciple, and the only quest1011 open 
would be the speed of the transfo1matio11 Here too I hope we shall 
be agreed that the tttmo~t speed shall rule 

6. Air-borne attack is not dealt with m this note. It does not alter 
tts conclusions. 

* * * * * 
It will be noted that my advisers and I deemed the east coast 

more hkely to be attacked dunng July and August than the south 
coast. There was m fact no chance of either assault durmg these 
tvro months. As will presently be descnbed, the German plan 
was to mvade across the Channel with medmm ships (4,000 to 
5,000 tons) and small craft, and we now know that they never 
had any hope or intention of movmg an army from the Baltic 
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and North Sea ports in large transports; still less did they make 
any plans for an mvas1011 from the Bm.ay ports. Tim does not 
mean that m choosmg the south coast as thelf target they were 
thmkmg rightly and we wrongly. The east c.oast mvas1on was by 
far the more formidable 1f the enemy bad had the means to 
attempt 1t. There could of course be no liouth coast invas10n 
unless or until the nccc5~ary sh1ppmg had pas5cd 5ollthward5 
through the Straits of Dover and b,1d been assembled m the 
French Channel ports. Of this, during July, thc1c was no sign 

We bad none the less to prcpa1e agamst all variants, and yet ar 
the same time avoid the dispc1s1on of our mobile forces, and to 
gather reserves Tl11s nice and difficult problem coul<l only be 
solved m relat10n to the news and events from week to week. The 
Dnt1sh coastlme, mdented with mnumcrable mlcts, 1s over two 
thousand miles m circumference, without mcludmg Ireland 
The only way of defending so vast a perimeter, any part or parts 
of which may be sunultaneously or successively attacked, is by 
Imes of observation and resistance around the coast or frontiers 
with the object of dclaymg an enemy, and meanwlnle creatmg 
the largest possible reserves of lughly-tramcd mobile troops so 
disposed as to be able to reach any pomt assailed m the shortest 
time for strong counter-attack. When 111 the last pha~es of the 
war Hitler found humelf encircled a11d confronted with a s1m1lar 
problem he made, as we shall see, the gravest possible nmtakes m 
handling it. He had created a spider's web of commu111cat1011s, 
but he forgot the spider. With the example of the unsound French 
d1spos1t1ons for which such a fatal penalty had JUSt been 
exacted fresh m our memories, we did not forget the "mass of 
manccuvre", and I ceaselessly mculcated rlus policy to the utmost 
extent that our growmg resources would allow. 

The views m my paper of July 10 were m general harmony 
with Admtralty thought, and two days later Admiral Pound sent 
me a foll and careful statement which he and the Naval Staff had 
drawn up m pursuance of 1t Naturally and properly, the dangers 
we had to meet were forcefully stated 

But in summing up Adnural Pound said: "It appears probable 
that a total of ~ome hundred tlwmand men might reach these sho1es 
without being intercepted by na11al forces ... but the mamtenance of 
their lme of supply, unless the German A1r Force had overcome 
both our Au Force and our Navy, seems practically 1mposs1ble. 
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If the enemy undertook tlllS operation he would do so 1n the 
hope that he could make a qmck rush on London, hvmg on the 
country as he went, and force the Government to cap1tulate" 
The hrst Sea Lord d1v1ded the hundred-thousand maxunum 
figm e both as to enemy ports of departure and the possible impdct 
on our coasts as m the followmg table: 

South coast from Bay of Biscay poLts •• 
South coast from Channel ports .. 
East coast from Dutch and Belgian ports 

.. 
East coast from German ports 
Shetlands, Iceland, and c.oast of Scotland from Nor-

weg1an ports .... 

20,000 

5,000 

I2,000 

50,000 

I0,000 

97,000 

I was content with tlm estimate As the enemy could not 
bring bl"avy weapons w1tb them, and would spceJ1ly have the 
supply ltnes of any lodgments cut, the mvadmg strength seemed 
even m July to be well wtthm the capacity of our rap1dly-
1mprovmg Army. I remitted the two documents to the St,1ffs 
and Home Command 

MINUTE BY THE PmME MINr~TER 
I5 vu.40 

The Chiefs of Stafl and Home Ddence should com1der the~e paper> 
The First Sea Lord's memorandum nuy be taken as a work.mg bam, 
and although I personally believe that the Admtralty will m face be 
better than their word, and that the mvaders' losses m transit would 
further reduce the scale of attack, yet the p1cparat1ons of the land forces 
should be such as to make assurance doubly sure Indeed, for the land 
forces the scale of attack might well be doubled, namely, 200,000 men 
distributed as ~uggested [i e, in the proportion suggested] by the F1nt Se<t 
Lo1d Our Home Army ts already at a strength when It should be able 
to deal with such an 111vas1on, and tts strength 1s rapidly 111c1easmg 

I should be very glad if our plans to meet mvas1011 on shore could 
be rev1ewed on this basts, so that the Cabmet may be 111formed of any 
mod1ficat10ns It should be bome m mmd that although the heaviest 
attack would seem likely to fall m the north, yet the sove1c1g11 importance 
of London and the narrowness of the seas in this quarter make the south the 
theatre whe1e the grcate~t preca11t1ons must be taken 

There was general acceptance of tlm basis, and for the next 
few weeks we proceeded upon 1t. Upon the action to be taken 
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by our mam Fleet m the narrow waters precise orders were ismed 
with which I was m full agreement On Inly 20, after cons1der
ablc discussion with Admiral Forbes, the Commancler-m-Cbief 
the following dcc1s1ons were promulgated by che Admiralty: 

(i) Their Lord~h1ps do not expect our heavy ships to go ;outh to 
bieak up au ucpedit1nn lauding on our co:N 111 tlw ab,encc ol 
any icporn ind1catmg the pre~ence of enemy heavy \hips 

(u) If enemy bt:avy sh1p5 ~nj'port an exped1t1on, acc.c-ptmg 
1 
he rnb 

mvolved 111 an approach 10 our coa~t m the southern pat t of th~ 
Noith Sen, thetl 1t 1s e5~c11t1al th:tt our heavy ship~ 5bould move 
south agamst them, also acccptmg mks 

In order to reach more definite conchmons about the varymg 
probabilities and scab of attack on our extended coastline, ~o as 
to avoid undue spreading of our forces, I sent the Chiefs of Staff 
a further nunute e,trly m August 

DEFINCE AGAINS f INVASION 

MiNurn BY run PmMll M1Nr~1ER AND M1NJSTER or Dti eNcE 

5 vm 40 
.Dear111 g m mind the 1mmen~e cost In war energy and the dtiad-

vantages ot attempting to defend the whole coast ot (,reat Brnain, and 
the dangers ot be mg unJuly commmcd to ~rtem, of 1->.i~~ive defenc.~ 
I should be glad it the tollowmp; note~ could be com1dered 

1 Our first !me of ddcnce ag:unst tnva~1on mu~t be as ever the 
enemy's ports Au reconnaissance, submanne watching, and other 
means of obtammg mformat1011 should be followed by tc~olut,· attac.ks 
with all our forw avatlabk. md suitable upon any concentr..tttons of 
enemy bh1ppmg. 

2 Our ~econd lme of defence is the v1g1lant patrollmg oJ the ~ea 
to mtercept any mvadrng expcd1t10n, and to dc.:st1oy 11 ltJ tranm 

3, Our tlurd lme is the counter-attack upon the enemy when he 
makes any landfall, and particularly while he 1> cnµaged 111 the act 
of landmg Tlns attac.k, which hru, long been tcaJy from i.he sea 
must be remforced by air acnon, and both ~ea and air attacb mm~ 
be contmued ~o that ,t becomes 1mpos~1ble for the mvader to nourish 
his lodgmcnts 

4, The land defence~ and the Home Army are 111,lJ11t:i.111ed pumartly 
for the purpose of makmg the enemy come 1ll ~ud1 Luge numbers as to 
,ifford a proper target to the sea and atr forces above mentioned, and 
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to make 11osttle preparations and movements noticeable to au and 
other forms of reconnru.ssance. 

5· However, should the enemy succeed m landmg at various potnts, 
he should be made to suffer as much as possible by local resistance on 
the beaches, combmed with the aforesaid attac.k from the sea and the 
au. This forces him to use up his ammumtton, and confines lum to a 
limited area. The defence of any p..trt of the coast must be measured, 
not by the forces on the coast, but by the number of hours w1tl11n 
which strong counter-attacks by mobile troops can be brought to 
bear upon the landmg-places Such attacks should be hurled with the 
utmost speed and fury upon the enemy at his weakest moment, which 
1s not, as 1s sometimes suggested, when actually gettmg out of lus 
boats, but when sprawled upon the shore with his communications cut 
and his supplies runnmg short It ought to be possible to concentrate 
ten thousand men fully equipped w1thm six hours, and twenty thousand 
men w1th111 twelve hours, upon any pmnt where a senous lodgment has 
been effected The w1thholdmg of the reserves until the full gravity of 
\the attack 1s known is a mce problem for the Home Command 

6 It must be admitted that the task of the Navy and Air Force 111 

preventmg mvas1on becomes more difficult m the Narrow Seas, 
namely, from the Wash to Dover Tlus sector of the coast front ts 
also nearest to the supreme enemy objective, London The sector from 
Dover to Land's End 1s far less menaced, because the Navy and Air 
Force must make sure that no mass of sh1ppmg, sttll less protectmg 
warships, can be passed mto the French Channel ports. At present the 
~ca.le of attack on tl11S wide front is estunated by the Admiralty at no 
more than five thousand men* Doubhng this for greater ~ecunty, 1t 
should be possible to make good arrangements for speedy counter
attack m superior numbers, and at the same time to aducve la1ge 
economies of force on this southern sector, 111 which the beach troops 
should be at their mtrumum and the mobile reserves at theu maxmmm 
These mobile reserves must be available to move to the south-eastern 
sectors at short notice Evidently this situation can be judged only from 
uieek to week 

7. When we come to the west coast of Bntam, a new set of con
ditions rules The enemy must commit 111mself to the broad seas, and 
there will be plenty of time, 1f lus approach ts detected, to attack him 
wtth cruisers and flonllas The Adnuralty dt~posmons should conform 
to this need The enemy has at present no warships to escort lum 
Should we, for mstance, care to send twelve thousand men unescorted 
m merchant &hips to land on the Norwegian coast, or m rhe Skagerrak 

Ir Here I omJtted to mention the 20,000 winch n11ght come from the dtstam Biscay 
ports, but, as will be seen, my proposed d1spos1t1on of our forces guarded against thu 
potenuaJ but, as we now know, non-exment danger. 
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and Kattegat, 111 face of super1or sea-power and :ur-power? It wottld be 
thought madness 

g However, to make assurance triply sure, the Adnmalty should 
pursue their plan oflaymg a strong mmcficld from Cornwall to Ireland, 
covering the 13mtol Channel and the Imh Sea from southward attack 
This mmeficld is all the more necessary now that by the adoption of the 
northabout route fot commerce we have transferred a large part of our 
patrollmg craft from the [South-] Western Approaches, which have 
become pcrm:mently more empty and unwatched. 

9 The e~tabh~hment of tlm mmcficld will sunplify and rmt1gate all 
L]Uesuons oflocal defence north of Its pomt of contact with Cornwall 
We mmt com1dcr tlm sector from Cornwall to the Mull of Kmtyre a1 
the least vulnctable to sea-borne mvas1011 Here the worb of defence 
~hould be confined to guardmg by a few guns or land torpedo-tube~ 
the prmctpal harbours, and grvmg a moderate scale of protection to 
thelf gorges.* It 1s not adnms1ble to lavish our lnmted resources upon 
this ~ector 

10 N01th of the Mull of Kmtyrc to Scapa Flow, the Shetlands, and 
rhe Farocs, all hes m the 01 bit of the mam Fleet The voyage of an 
exped1t10n from the Norwegian coa~t would be very haza1dous, and 
its arrival anywhere nght 10und to Cromarty Fath would not ra1~e 
1mmed1ately dec..mve 1~~uc\, The enemy, who 1s now crouched, would 
then be sprawled Hts advance would lie 111 difficult and sparscly
mhab1tcd country He could be contamed u11t1l sufficient forces were 
brought to bear, and !us commumcat1ons 1mmcdiaccly cut from the sea. 
Tins would make !us posmon all the more d1ffic..ult, a~ the distances to 
any mtportant oby:ct1ve are much longer and he would require con
siderable wheeled tramport It would be 1mpms1ble to fortify all 
landmg-pomts m tlus ~ector, and tt would be a waste of energy to 
attempt to do so A muc..h longer penod may be allowed for counter
attack than m the south-ea\t, oppo~1tc London 

II From Cromarty Firth to the wa~h IS the second most important 
sector, rankmg next after the Wa~h to Dover Herc however all the 
harbours and mlets are defended, both from the sea and from the rear, 
and it ~hould be possible to counter-attack m ~upcnor force w1th111 
twenty-four hours The Tyne mmt be rcg.irdcd as the second major 
objective after London, for he1c (and to a lesser extent at the Tees) 
grievous damage could be done by an mvader or lat gc-scale raider in 
a short time On the othe1 hand, the sea and air cond1uons arc more 
favourable to us than to the southward 

I2 The comb111cd Staff~ should endeavour to assign to all these 
'ectors their relative scales of vul.ncrab1hty and defence, both m the 

* It , their apf"roaches from the reu 
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number of men employed m the local defence of beaches and of har
bours, and al~o m the number of days or hours withm which heavy 
counter-attach should be possible. As an md1cat1on of these relative 
scales of attack and defence, I set down for cons1derat10n the followmg 

Cromarty Firth to Wash mclusive* . 3 
Wash to Dover promontory . . . . 5 
Dover promontory to Land's End, and round to start of 

mmefield I! 
Start of mmefield to the Mull of Km tyre ! 
Mull of Kmtyre northabout to Cromarty Firth ! 
The Chiefs of Staff Comnuttee, after anod1er review of all 

our mformat1on, replied to tlus paper by a tcp01 t from Colonel 
Hollis, who acted as their secretary 

DEFENCE AGAINST INV A SI ON 
Piime Mimster 13 vm 40 

r. The Cluefs of Staff have exammed, m consultat10n with the 
Commander-m-Clucf Home Fmces, your mmute f of A ugmt 5], and 
find themselves m complete agreement with the pnnc1plcs enunciated 
111 parag1aphs r to 5. 

2 The Commander-m-Cluef assures us that the paramount 11n
p01 tance of 11nmed1ate counter-attack upon the enemy, should he 
obtam a temporary footmg on these ~hotcs, has been impressed on all 
ranks, and that 1t is J115 policy to bung back d1vmons mto reset ve as 
soon as they a1e adequately trained and equipped for offensive opera
trnns. 

3 The Clucfs of Staff also agree with your a~scmnent of the reht1vc 
scales of vulnerab1hty to sea-borne attack of the vauous sectors of the 
coast Indeed, 1t zs remarkable how closely the prc~cnt dhtubut1011 of 
Home Defence divmons cone~ponds with your figures 111parag1aph12 
Tlus 1s worked out as follows 

4 Your theoretical scales of defence are· 

Ctoma1ty Firth to Wash 
Wash to Dover 
Dover to North Cornwall 
North Cornwall to M,11! of Kmtvte 
Mull of Kmtyre to Ctomatty Fir.th 

Total •• 

*These are, of course, proportions, not d1vmo11al form.ttrnns 
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5 A force of ten d1v1~ions, 1£ dtstubuted tn the above proport10ns, 
would give th1ee d1vmons on Sector Forth-Wa~h. five d1vmons on 
Sector Wash-Dover, and so on. There are m fact twenty-six d1v1s10m 
m tlm Island, and, 1f your figures arc multiplied by 2 6 and compa1cd 
with actual distribution of these twcnty-~1x d1v1~10ns, the followmg 
picture results: 

ScLtor 

Cromai ty-Vla5h 
Wash-Dover 
Dover-Not th Cornwall 
North C01 nwall-Mull of Kmtyie 
Mull of Kmtyre-Cromarty 

D"trlbut1on m 
allorUJllCL \\Ith 

Prune Mumtl•r's 
n11esm1cnt of 
vulncr,1b1hty 

72 
121 
4i 
1 

1! 

A<tll1l 
d1.t11l1ut1<ll1 
of d1v1•,1nm 

8~ 
7-10 
s- 8 

2 

i 
6. The s11mla11ty between the two 5Ct5 of fi'.'.llfC5 is even cJ05er than 

appears at first sight, by reason of the f tel that the 1 c~ct vc d1v1swm 
located 11mned1atcly north and 1101 th-we,t of London arc ava1bblc for 
deployment m either the Sector Wa5h-Dover or the Sector Dovct
Portsmouth, and therefore the nmnber of "av:ul.tblc" d1vmom for 
these two sectors 1s variable A total of fifteen lbv1\1om 1~ av.ul.iblc 
on the combmed sectms agamst your sugge5tcd ict1mrcmrnts of 
sixteen and tlu ee-q u artcrs 

7 The Chiefs of Staff pomt out that your figttre5 arc ba5cd on 
scales of sea-bo111c attack, whereas the actual d1w1but1011 take~ mtn 
account the threat fiom air-borne attack a\ well Thus although we 
may seem at p1escnt to be slightly ovc1-msurecl along the south coast, 
the reason for tl11s ts that our defences there c.an be b1ought under the 
enemy fighte1 "umb1ella" and can be rnbjcc..tcd to assault across the 
Channel at comparattvcly shott iange. 

* * * * * 
Even while these documents were bcmg considered and 

printed the s1tuat10n had begun to ch.mge 111 a dcclS!vc manner. 
Our excellent Intelligence confirmed that the operat1011 "Sea 
Lion" had been defimtcly ordered by Hitler and was m active 
preparation. It seetncd certam that the man was gomg to try. 
Moreover, the front to be attacked was altogether different from, 
or additional to the east coast, on which the Cluefs of Staff, the 
Admiralty and I, 111 full ag1eement, still Lud the ma.Jar emphasis 

But thereafter came a rapid t1ansformation A brge number 
of self-propelled barges and motor-boats began to pass by mght 
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through the Straits ofDover, creep10g along the French coast and 
gradually assembhng in ail the French Channel ports from Calais 
to Brest. Our daily photographs showed tlus movement with 
preclSlon. It had not been found pos~1ble to re-lay our mmefields 
close to the French shore. We immediately began to attack the 
vessels in transit with our small craft, and Bomber Command 
was concentrated upon the new set of invasion ports now opening 
upon us. At the same ume a great deal of mformat1on came to 
hand about the assembly of a German Army or Arnues of In
vasion along tb1s stretch of the hostile coast, of movement on the 
railways, and of large concentrations m the Pas de Calais and 
Normandy Later on two mountam divmons with mules, evi
dently meant to scale the Folkestone cliffs, were reported near 
Eoulogne. Meanwlnle large numbers of powerful long-range 
batteries all along the French Channel coast came mto existence. 

In re~ponse to the new menace we began lo shift our weight 
from one leg to the other and to improve all our fac1lit1es for 
moving our mcreasmgly large mobile reserves towards the 
southern front About the end of the first week of August 
General Brooke, now Commander-111-Ch1ef Home Fo1ces, 
pomted out that the threat of 111va~1on was developing on the 
south coast as much as on the east. All the tune our forces were 
mcrcasmg 10 nLJmbers, efficiency, mob1hty, and eqmpment. 

* * * 
The change m our d1sposlt1011s between August and September 

was as foUows· 

Wash-Thames 
South Coast 
Reserve for 

either sector 

AUGUST 

7 dtVISIOns 
5 d1v1s1011s 
3 d1v1S1ons 

Total available 8 d1v1s1ons 
South Coast 

SEPTRMBER 

4 d1v1s1ons plus I armoured brigade 
9 d1v1S1ons plus 2 armoured brigades 
3 d1v1s1ons plus 2 armoured d1v1S1ons, 

plm I d1v1S1on (eqmvalent) London 
D1smct 

13 d1v1S1011s plus 3 armonred d1v1s101b 

Thus m the last half of September we were able to brmg mto 
act1011 on the south coast front, mcludtng Dover, sixteen d1v1-
s1ons of high quality, of which three were armoured d1vmons or 
their eqwvalent 1ll bngades, all of which were addmonal to the 
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local coastal defence and could come tnto action with great speed 
agamst any mvas1on landmg. This provided us with a punch or 
senes of punches which General Brooke was well poised to 
deliver as nught be required; and no one more capable. 

* * * * * 
All this while we could not feel any assurance that the mlets 

and river-mouths from Calais to Terschellmg and Hehgoland, 
with all that swarm of islands off the Dutch and German coasts 
(the ''Riddle of the Sands" of the previous war), nught not 
conceal other large hostile forces with small or moderate-sized 
ships. An attack from Harwich nght round to Portsmouth, Pott
land, or even Plymouth, centrmg upon the Kent promontory, 
seemed to impend. We had nothmg but negative evidence that 
a third wave of mvasion harmomsed with the others might not be 
launched from the Baltic through the Skaggerak m large slups 
This was mdeed essential to a German success, because m no 
other way could heavy weapons reach the landed armies or large 
depots of supply be esta bhshed m and around store-slnps stranded 
near the east coast beaches. 

We now entered upon a penod of extreme tension and 
v1g1lance. We had of course all tlus time to mamtam heavy forces 
north of the Wash, nght up to Cromarty; and arrangements were 
perfected to draw from these shouJd the assault declare itself 
dec1dedJy m the south. The abundant mtncate railway system 
of the Island and our contmued mastery of our home air would 
have enabled us to move with certamty another four or five 
d1v1s10ns to remforce tbe southern defence 1f it were necessary 
on the fourth, fifth, and sixth days after the enemy's full effort 
had been exposed. 

A very careful study was made of the moon and the tides. 
We thought that the enemy would like to cross by mght and 
land at dawn, and we now know the German Army Command 
felt hke tlus too. They would also be glad of a half-moonlight 
on the way over, so as to keep their order and make their true 
landfall. Measunng it all w1th prec1S1on, the Adnmalty thought 
the most favourable cond1t10ns for the enemy would anse 
between the 15th and 30th of September. Here also we now find 
that we were m agreement with our foes. We had little doubt 
of our ab1hty to destroy anythmg that got ashore on the Dover 
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promontory or on the sector of coast from Dover to Portsmouth, 
or even Portland. As all our thoughts at the sumnut moved 
together in hannomous and detailed agreement, one could not 
help hlang the picture wluch presented itself with growmg defo11-
uon. Here perhap~ was the chance of stnkmg a blow at the 
nughty enemy wh1ch would resound throughout the world. One 
could not help bemg inwardly excited alike by the atmosphere 
and the evidence of Hitler's mtent1on wluch streamed m upon us 
There were mdced some who on purely technical grounds, and 
for the sake of the effect the total defeat and dem ucuon of his 
expedmon would have on the general war, were qmte content to 
see lum try. 

In July and August we had asse1ted air ma~tery over Great 
Bntam, and were especially powerful and dominant over the 
Home Counties of the south-east. The Canadian Army Corps 
stood most convemently posted between London and Dover 
Their bayonets were sharp and their hearts were lugh Proud 
would they have been to strike the dec1s1ve blow for Bntarn and 
Freedom Smular passions burned m all breasts. Vast mtncate 
systems of foroficat1ons, defended locahttes, anti-tank obstacles, 
block-houses, pill-boxes, and the hke laced the whole area. The 
coastline bristled with defences and batteries, and at the cost of 
heavier losses through reduced escorts m the Atlantic, and also 
by new construct10n conung mto comm1ss1on, the Aot1llas grew 
substantially m numbers and quality. We had brought the 
battleslup Revenge, and the old target-slup and dummy-battle
ship Centurion, and a cruiser to Plymouth. The Home Fleet 
was at its maximum strength and could operate without much 
risk to the Humber and even to the Wash. ln all respects therefore 
we were fully prepared. 

Fmally, we were already not far from the egumoctial gales 
customary m October Evidently September was the month 
for Hitler to strike if he dared, and the tides and the moon-phase 
we1e favourable m the middle of that month. 

* * * * 
There was some talk m Parliament after the danger had 

passed away of the "invasion scare" Certamly thC'se who knew 
most were the least scared. Apart from mastery of the air and 
command of the sea, we had as large (if not so well eqwpped) an 
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army, fresh and ardent, as that which Germany assembled in 

Normandy four years later to oppose our return to the Continent. 
fn that case, although we landed a m1lho11 men m the first month, 
with vast apparatus, and with every other cond1tion favourablt>, 
the battle was long and severe, and nearly three months were 
reqmred to enlarge the area or1gmally ~e1zed and break out uito 
the open field. But these were values only to be tested and known 
m the future. 

* * * 
It 1s time to f!;O over to the other cainp and set forth the c:nemy's 

preparations and plans as we uow know them. 



CHAPTER XV 

OPERATION 
11 

SEA LION" 

Plan Clj the German Admiralty - Their Conditions Met by tht 
Conquest ef France and the Loiv Countries - Head~ oj the Se1 vices' 
Meeting with the Fuehrer of ]11/y 21 - Hitler Comprehend~ the Diffi
culties but Gives the Order - Controveny between the Germa11 Navy 
and Army Staffs - Raeder and Halder at Va11ance - The Compromise 
Plan Agreed - Further Misgtvlllgs of the German Admiralty - Both 
German Navy and Army Cluejs Cast the Burden on Goering and the 
Air - Goering Accepts - Hitler Postpones D-Day - Brtti::.h Counter
activities - The "Cromwell" Order of September 7 - A Healthy 
Tonic - German Ignorance oj Amphibious Warfare - Service Disunion 
- The Germans Stake All on the Air Battle. 

SOON after war broke out on September 3, r939, the 
German Admiralty, as we have learned from their captured 
archives, began their Staff study of the mvas10n of Dlltam 

Unlike us, they had no doubt that the only way was across the 
narrow waters of the English Channel They never cons1dc1ed 
any other alternative. If we had known tlus It would have been 
an important rehef. An mvas10n across the Channel came upon 
our best-defended coast, the old sea front agamst France, where 
all the ports were fortlfied and our mam flotilla bases J.nd m later 
times most of our airfields and air-control stations for the defence 
of London were established There was no part of the Island 
where we could come mto action more qmckly or m such great 
strength with all three Services. Admiral Raeder was anxious not 
to be found wantmg should the demand to mvade Bntalll be made 
upon the German Navy. At the same time he asked for a lot of 
condmons The first of these was the entire control of the 
French, Belgrnn, and Dutch coasts, harbours, and nver-momhs 
The1efore the project slumbered durmg the Twilight War. 
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Suddenly all these condmons were surpusu1gly fulfilled, and 
it must have been with some imsg1vmgs but also satisfacuon that 
on the morrow of Dunkirk and the French surrender he could 
present himself to the Fuehrer with a plan On May 21 and 
again on June 20 he spoke to Hitler on the subject, not with a 
view to proposmg an invasion, but m order to make sure that 
if 1t were ordered the planmng m detail should not be rushed 
Hitler was sceptical, saymg that "he fully appreciated the excep
tional dtfficult1es of such an undertaking" He also nursed the 
hope that England would sue for peace. It was not until the 
last week 111 June that the Supreme Headquarters turned to th1~ 
idea, nor ull July 2 that the first directive was issued for planning 
the mvas1on of Bntam as a possible event. "The Fuehrer has 
decided that under certam cond1t1ons-the most important of 
which is achieving air supenonty-a landing m England may take 
place." On July 16 Hider issued his directive: "Smee England 111 

spite of her nuhtanly hopeless position shows no sign of commg 
to terms, I have decided to prepare a landmg operanon against 
England, and if necessary to carry 1t out . The preparations 
for the ennre operation must be completed by mid-August " 
Active measures in every direction were already m progress. 

* * * * * 
The German Navy plan, of which it 1s clear I had received an 

mklmg m June, was essentially mechanical. Under the cover of 
heavy-gun batteries fmng from Gns-Nez towards Dover, and 
a very strong artillery protection along the French coast in the 
Straits, they proposed to make a narrow corridor across the 
Cha1U1el on the shortest convement hne and to wall this m by 
mmefields on either side, with outlying U-boat protection. 
Through this the Army was to be ferned over and supplied m a 
large number of successive waves There the Navy stopped, and 
on tlus the German Army chiefs were left to address themselves 
to the problem. 

Cons1dermg that we could, with our overwhelming naval 
supenonty, tear these mmefields to pieces with small craft under 
superior air-power and also destroy the dozen or score of U-boats 
concentrated to protect them, this was at the outset a bleak 
proposltlon. Nevertheless, after the fall of France anyone could 
see that the only hope of avoidmg a long war, with all that it 
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might entail, was to brmg Bntam to her knees The German 
Navy itself had been, as we have recorded, knocked about m a 
most serious manner m the fightmg off Norway, and m their 
crippled condition they could not ofler more than minor support 
to the Army. Still, they had their plan, and no one could say 
that they had been caught unawares by good fortune. 

The German Army Command had from the first regarded the 
mvasion of England with considerable qualms. They had made 
no plans or preparations for it; and there had been no trammg. 
As the weeks of prod1g10us, dehnous victory succeeded one 
another they were emboldened The responsi b1hty for the safe 
crossmg was not departmentally theirs, and, once landed m 
strength, they felt that the task was w1thm their power Indeed, 
already m August Adl11.lral Raeder felt 1t necessary to draw their 
attention to the dangers of the passage, durmg which perhap~ the 
whole of the Army forces employed might be lost. Once the 
responsibility for puttmg the Army across was definitely thrust 
upon the Navy, the German Adl11.lralty became consistently 
pessnrustic. 

On July 21 the heads of the three Services met the Fuehrer. 
He informed them that the declSlve stage of the war had already 
been reached, but that England had not yet recogmsed it and still 
hoped for a turn of fate. He spoke of the support of England by 
the Uiuted States and of a possible change m German political 
relations wtth Soviet Russia. Tho execut10n of "Sea Lion", he 
said, must be regarded as the most effective means of bnngmg 
about a rapid conclusion of the war. After lus long talks with 
Admiral Raeder, Hitler had begun to realise what the crossmg 
of the Channel, with its tides and cun ents, and all the mysteries of 
the sea, mvolved. He de::icnbed "Sea Lion" as "an except10nally 
bold and danng undertakmg". "Even 1f the way is short, tlm 
1s not JUst a nver crossing, but the crossmg of a sea which 1~ 
donunated by the enemy Tlus 1s not a case of a s111gle-crossmg 
operation, as 111 Norway; operational sm pnse cannot be expected, 
a defensively-prepared and utterly determined enemy faces us and 
dommates the sea area which we must use For the Army 
operation forty d1v1s1ons will be regmred The mo~t difficult part 
will be rhe material remfoicements and stores We cannot count 
on supplies of any kind bemg avail.able to us in England." The 
prerequisites were complete mastery of the alr, the opcrat10nal use 
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of powerful artillery in the Dover straits, and protection by 
mmefields "The tune of year," he said, "is an important factor, 
smce the weather m the North Sea and m the Channel durmg the 
second half of September 1s very bad, and the fogs begm m the 
middle of October. The mam operat1011 must therefore be com
pleted by September 15, for after that date co-operation between 
the Luftwaffe and the heavy weapons becomes too unreliable. 
But as air co-operat10n is decmve it must be regarded as Lhe 
prmc1pal factor m fixmg the date " 

A vehement controveny, conducted with no little asperity, 
arose 111 the German Staffs about the width of the front and the 
number of pomts to be attacked The Army demanded a senes 
oflandmgs along the whole English southern coast from Dover to 
Lyme Regis, west of Portland They also desired an ancillary 
landmg north of Dover at Ramsgate The German Naval Staff 
now stated that the most suitable area for the safe crossing of the 
Engli5h Channel wa5 between the North Foreland and Lhe western 
end of the Isle of Wight. On tlm the Army Staff developed ,1 

plan for a landmg of 100,000 men, followed almost 1mmed1.1tely 
by 160,000 more at vanous pomts from Dover we~tw<ud to 
Lyme Bay Colonel-General Halder, Cluef of the Army Staff, 
declared that it was neces~ary to land at least four d1v1s1011s 111 the 
Bnghton area. He also reqmred landmgs 111 the aiea Deal
Ra1mgate, at least thirteen d1v1Slons must be deployed, as far as 
possible simultaneously, at pomts along the whole front In 
addmon, the Luftwaffe demanded sh1ppmg to transport fifty-two 
A.A batteries with the first wave 

The Chief of the Naval Staff however made 1t clear that 
nothmg hke so large or rapid a movemenr wa5 possible He 
could not physically undertake to escort a landmg fleet across the 
whole width of the area mentioned All he had meant was that 
withm these hmits the Army should pick the best place The 
Navy had not enough strength, even with air supremacy, to 
protect more than one passage at a nme, and they thought the 
narrowest parts of the Straits of Dover the least difficult To carry 
the whole of the 160,000 men of the second wave and theu 
eqUJpment m a smgle operation would reqmre rwo m1lhon tom 
of sh1ppmg Evc:n 1t tlm fantastic requirement could have been 
met, such quantities of sh1ppmg could not have been accom
modated m the area of embarkation. Only the first echelons 
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could be thrown across for the formation of narrow bndgeheads, 
anJ at least two days would be needed to land the second echelons 
of these div1s1ons, to say nothmg of the second six d1v1S1ons which 
were thought md1spensable He further pomted out that a broad
front landmg would mean three to five and a half hours' difference 
m the tunes of high water at the vanous pomts selected. Either 
therefore unfavourable tide conditions must be accepted at some 
places, or simultaneous landmgs renounced This 0~1ection must 
have been very difficult to answer. 

Much valuable nme had been consumed 10 these exchanges of 
memoranda lt was not until August 7 that the first verbal 
d1scuss1on took place between General Halder and the Cluef of 
the Naval Staff At this meeting Halder said· "I utterly reject 
the Navy's proposals. From the Army v1ew-po111t l regard it as 
complete smcide. I might JUSt as well put the troops that have 
been landed straight through the sausage-maclune." The Naval 
Chief of Staff reJOmed that he mmt equally reject the landmg on 
a broad front, as that would lead only to a sacnfice of the troops 
on the passage over. In the end a compromise declSlon was given 
by Hitler which satisfied neither the Army nor the Navy. A 
Supreme Command Directive, issued on August 27, decided that 
"the Army operat10ns must allow for the facts regardmg available 
shtppmg space and security of the crossmg and disembarkation". 
All landmgs m the Deal-Ram~gate area were abandoned, but 
the front was extended from Folkestone to Bognar. Thus tt was 
nearly the end of August before even this measure of agreement 
was reached, and of course everythmg was subject to victory bemg 
gamed m the air battle, which had now been ragmg for six weeks. 

On the baSIS of the fromage at last fixed the final plan was 
made. The military command was entrusted to Rundstedt, but 
shortage of sluppmg reduced lus force to tlmteen d1v1S1ons with 
twelve m reserve. The Sixteenth Army, from ports between 
Rotterdam and Boulogne, were to land m the neighbourhood 
ofHythe, Rye, Hastmgs, and Eastbourne, the Nmth Army, from 
ports between Boulogne and Havre, attackmg between Brighton 
and W orthmg. Dover was to be captured from the landward 
side; then both arrmes would advance to the covermg lme of 
Canterburv-A\hford-Mavfield-Arundel In all eleven d1v1s1ons 
were to be landed in the first waves. A week after the landing it 
was hoped, optimistically, to advance yet farther, to Gravesend, 
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Reigate, Petersfield, Portsmouth In reserve lay the Sixth Army, 
with dtvlSlons ready to reinforce, or, 1f c1rcumsrances allowed, 
to extend the frontage of attack to Weymouth It would have 
been easy to increase rhese three armies, once the bridgeheads were 
gamed "because", says General Halder, "no m1htary forces were 
facmg ~he Germans on the Contment". There was mdeed no lack 
of fierce and well-armed troops, but they reqwred sluppmg and 
safe conveyance 

On the Naval Staff fell the heaviest mttia! task. Germany had 
about r ,200,000 tons of seagomg sh1ppmg av:ulable to meet all 
her needs To embark the mvas1on force would reqmrc more than 
half tlus amount, and would mvolve great economic. d1smrbancc. 
By the begmnmg of September the Naval Staff were able co 
report that the followmg had been requmtioned. 

168 transports (of 700,000 tons) 
1,910 barges 

419 tugs and trawlers 
1,600 motor-boats 

All tlus Armada had to be matmed, and brought to the 
assembly ports by sea and canal. Meanwlule smce early July 
we had made a succession of attacks on the sh1pp10g 111W1lhefxns
haven, Kid, Cu:xhaven, Bremen, and Emden, and raids were 
made on small craft and barges m French ports and Belgian canals 
When on September I the great southward flow of mv:lSlon 
sluppmg began It was watched, reported, and v10lently assailed 
by the Royal Air Force along the whole front from Antwerp 
to Havre The German Naval Staff recorded "The enemy s 
continuous fighttng defence off the coast, lus concentration of 
bombers on the 'Sea Lion' embarkation ports, and his coastal 
reconnaissance act1v1t1es mchcate that he is now expectmg an 
1mmed1ate landmg." 

And agam · "The English bombers however and the mme
laymg forces of the Brmsh A.tr Force ... are still at full operational 
strength, and tt must be confirmed that the act1v1ty of the British 
forces has undoubtedly been successful even if no decmve hind~ 
ranee has yet been caused to German transport movement." 

Yet, despite delays and damage, the German Navy completed 
rhe first part of its task The ro per cent margin for acctdencs 
and losses lt had provided was fully expended What survived 
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however did not fall short of the llll.ll1mum it had planned to 
have for the first stage. 

Both Navy and Army now cast their burden on the German 
Air Force All this plan of the corridor, with its balustrades of 
mmefields to be laid and mamtamed under the German Air Force 
canopy agamst the overwhelrmng superiority of the Bnt1sh 
flotillas and small craft, depended upon the defeat of the Bnt1sh 
Air Force and the complete mastery of the air by Germany over 
the Channel and South-East England, and not only over the 
crossmg but over the landmg-pomts Both the older services 
passed the buck to Re1chsmarschall Goering 

Goermg was by no means unwillmg to accept tlus respon
sibility, because he beheved that the German Air Force, with 
its large numerical superiority, would, after some weeks of hard 
fightmg, beat down the British air defence, destroy their airfields 
m Kent and Sussex, and estabhsh a complete dom1nat1on of the 
Channel. But apart from tlus he felt assured that the bombmg 
of England, and particularly of London, would reduce the 
decadent, peace-lovmg Bnttsh to a condit10n m wluch they would 
sue for peace, more especially if the threat of invasion grew 
steadily upon their horizon The German Adrruralty were by no 
means convmced; mdeed their nusg1vmgs were profound. They 
considered "Sea Lion" should be laWlched only m the last resort, 
and m July they had recommended the postponement of the 
operation till the sprmg of I94r, unless the unrestricted air attack 
and the unlimited U-boat warfare should "cause the enemy to 
negotiate with the Fuehrer on lus own terms". But Feldmarschall 
Keitel and General Joell were glad to find the Atr Supreme 
Commander so confident. 

These were great days for Nazi Germany. Hitler had danced 
his jlg of JOY before enforcmg the hurruhat1on of the French 
Arrrust1ce at Compiegne The German Army marched triumph
antly tlirough the Arc de Tnomphe and down the Champs 
Elysees. What was there they could not do? Why hesitate to 
play out a wmmng hand? Thus each of the three services mvolved 
m the operation "Sea Lion" worked upon the hopeful factors m 
their own theme and left the ugly side to theu compamons. 

As the days passed doubts and delays appeared and multtphed. 
Hitler's order of July 16 had laid down that all preparations were 
to be completed by the middle, of August. All three services 
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THE FALL OF FRANCE 

saw that thts was impossible. And at the end of July Hitler 
accepted September 15 as the earliest D-Day, reserving lus 
dec1s1on for action until the results of the projected 111tensified air 
battl(' could be known 

On August 30 the Naval Staff reported that owmg to Bnt1sh 
counter-action agamst the mvas1011 fleet preparattom could not be 
completed by September 15. At their request D-Day was post
poned to September 21, with a proviso of ten days' previous 
warnmg Tlus meant that the prelunmary order had to be issued 
on September lI On September IO the Naval Staff agarn 
reported their various difficultie~ from the weather, wluch is 
always tuesomc, and from Brmsh counter-bombmg They 
pomted out that although the necessary naval preparations could 
m fact be completed by the 21st, the stipulated operational con
d1t10n of undisputed air supenonty over the Channel had not 
been achieved On the IIth therefore Hitler postponed the 
prclumnary order by three days, thus settmg back the earhest 
D-Day to the 24th, on the 14th he further put 1t off. 

* * * * * 
On the 14th Admiral Raeder expressed the view that: 

(a) The present a1r situation does not provide cond1t1om for canymg 
out the operation, as the nsk 1s still too great 

(b) If the "Sea L10n" operat10n fails, t!us will mean a great gam Ill 
prestige for the Bnt1sh, and the powerful effect of our attacks will 
dms be annulled 

(c) Air attacks on England, particularly on London, must contmuc 
without tnterrupuon If the weather 1~ favourable an mtens1fication 
cf the attacks 1s to be aimed at, without regard to "Sea Lion" The 
attacks must have a decmve outcome 

(d) "Sea Lion" however must not yet be cancelled. as the a.rua.ety 
of the British must be kept up, 1f cancellation became known to the 
outside world, this would be a great relief to the Bntrsb 

On the 17th the postponement became mdefimte, and for good 
reason, m thetr view as m ours Raeder contmues. 

(1) The preparat10ns for a land111g on the Channel c.oast are exten
sively known to the enemy, who 1s mcrcasmgly takrng countc1-
measure> Symptom> arc, for example, ope1at1onal use of 111~ aircraft 
for attacks and reconnaissances over the German operational harbours, 
frequent appearance of desttoye1s off the south coast of England, m 
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the Straits of Dover and on the Franco-Belgian coast, staoorung of hts 
patrol vessels off the north coast of France, Churchill's last speech, etc 

(11) The mam umts of the Home Fleet are bemg held m readiness to 
repel the landmg, though the maJonty of the umts are still m western 
bases 

(m) Already a large number of destroyers (over thirty) have been 
located by air reconnaissance m the southern and south-eastern 
harbours 

(iv) All available mformatton md1cates that the enemy's naval forces 
are solely occupied with tlus theatre of operations 

* * * * * 
Dunng August the corpses of about forty German soldiers 

were washed up at scattered pomts along the coast between rhe 
Isle O'f Wight and Cornwall The Germans had been practtsmg 
embarkations in the barges along the French coast Some of 
these barges put out to sea in order to escape Bnttsh bombing 
and were sunk, either by bombmg or bad weather. Tins was 
the source of a widespread rumour that the Germans had 
attempted an mvas1on and had suffered very heavy losses either 
by drownmg or by bemg burnt m patches of sea covered with 
flammg 011 We took no steps to contradict such talcs, wluch 
spread freely through the occupied countries m a wildly exag
gerated form and gave much encouragement to the oppressed 
populations In Brussels, for instance, a shop exlubited men's 
batlung-suits marked "For Channel swimming". 

On September 7 the information before us showed that the 
westerly and southerly movement of barges and small sl11ps co 
ports between Ostend and Havre was m progress, and as these 
assembly harbours were under heavy British air attack tt was not 
hkely the ships would be brought to them until shortly before the 
actual attempt The stnkmg strength of the German Air Force 
between Amsterdam and Brest had been mcrcased by the tramfcr 
of one hundred and sixty bomber aircraft from Norway, and 
short-range dive-bomber muts were observed on the forward 
a1rfields m the Pas de Calais area. Four Germans captured a few 
days earlier after landmg from a rowing-boat on the south-east 
coast had confessed to being spies, and said that they were to be 
ready at any time durmg the next fort111ght to report the move
ment of Bnt1sh reserve format10ns m the area lpsw1ch-London
Readmg-Oxford Moon and tide conditions between the 8th and 
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1oth of September were favourable for tnvasion on the south
east coast On this the Chiefs of Staff concluded that the poss1bihty 
of mvas1on had become imminent and that the defence forces 
should stand by at 1mmed1ate notice. 

There was however at that time no machinery at General 
Headquarters, Home Forces, by whi.ch the ex1stmg eight hours' 
notice for readmess could be brought to "readmess for 1mmed1ate 
action" by mtermed1ate stages. The code-word "Cromwell", 
which meant "mvas10111mmment", was therefore issued by Home 
Forces at 8 p.m., September 7, to the Eastern and Southern 
Commands, implying action stations for the forward coastal 
d1v1S1ons. It was also sent to all formations in the London area and 
to the IV th and VIIth Corps in G.H Q. Reserve. It was repeated 
for mformation to all other commands m the Uruted Kmgdom 
On this, m some parts of the country, the Home Guard com
manders, actmg on their own initiative, called out the Home 
Guard by rmgmg the church bells. This led to rumours of 
enemy parachutist landmgs, and also that German E-boats were 
approachmg the coast. Neither I nor the Chiefs of Staff were 
aware that the declSlve code-word "Cromwell" had been used, 
and the next morning instructions were given to devise inter
mediate stages by which vigilance could be increased on future 
occasions without declaring an mvas1on imminent. Even on 
receipt of the code-word "Cromwell" the Home Guard were not 
to be called out except for special tasks, and also church bells were 
to be rung only by order of a Home Guard who had himself seen 
as many as twenty-five parachutists landing, and not because 
other bells had been heard or for any other reason. As may be 
1magmed, this mcident caused a great deal of talk and stir, but 
no mention of it was made m the newspapers or tn Parliament. 
It served as a useful toruc and rehearsal for all concerned. 

* * * * * 
Having traced the German invasion preparations steadily 

mounting to a climax, we have seen how the early mood of 
triumph changed gradually to one of doubt and finally to com
plete loss of confidence 111 the outcome Confidence was m fact 
already destroyed m 1940, and, despite the revival of the project 
m 1941, it never agam held the 1magmation of the German leaders 
1l5 1t had done 111 the halcyon days following the fall of France. 
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During the fateful months of July and August we see the Naval 
Commander Raeder, endeavourmg to teach lus mtl.ttary and atr 
colleagues ab~ut the grave drlliculties attendmg large-scale amphi
bious war. He reahsed lus own weakness and the lack of time for 
adequate preparation, and sought to impose luruts on the grandi
ose plans advanced by Halder for landing immense forces simul
taneously over a wide front. Meanwhile Goermg with soarmg 
ambmon was determined to acl11eve spectacular victory with Im 
Air Force alone and was dismclmed to play the humbler role of 
workmg to a combined plan for the systematic reduction of 
opposmg sea and air forces m the mvas10n area. 

It is apparent from the records that the German High Com
mand were very far from bemg a co-ordmated team working 
together with a common purpose and with a proper understand
mg of each other's capab1ht1es and hnutatlons. Each wished to 
be the brightest star m the firmament. Friction was apparent 
from the outset, and so long as Halder could thrust responsibility 
on to Raeder he did httle to bnng his own plans mto lme with 
practical possibilmes. Intervention by the Fuehrer was necessary, 
but seems to have done little to improve the relations between the 
services In Germany the prestige of the Army was paramount 
and the military leaders regarded their naval colleagues with some 
condescension. It is impossible to resist the conclusion that the 
German Army was reluctant to place itself 111 the hands of its 
sister service m a major operat10n. When questioned after the 
war about these plans, General Jodl impatiently remarked, "Our 
arrangements were much the same as those of Julius Cresar". 
Here speaks the authentic German soldier m relation to the sea 
affair, havmg little conception of the problems involved in land
mg and deploymg large military forces on a defended coast 
exposed to all the hazards of the sea. 

In Bntam, whatever our shortcommgs, we understood the 
sea affair very thoroughly Forcentunes 1t has been m our blood, 
and its traditions stir not only our sailors but the whole race. 
It was this above all tl11ngs which enabled us to regard the menace 
of mvas1on with a steady gaze. The system of control of opera
tions by the three Chiefs of Staff concerted under a Munster of 
Defence produced a standard of team-work, mutual understand
mg, and ready co-operat10n unrivalled in the past. When in 
course of time our opporturuty came to undertake great uwasions 
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from the sea it was upon a foundation of sohd achievement m 
preparat10n for the task and with a full tmderstandmg of the 
techmcal needs of such vast and hazardous undertakmgs Had the 
Germans possessed m 1940 well-tratned amph1b1ous forces 
cqmpped with all the apparatus of modern amphibious war their 
task would still have been a forlorn hope m the face of onr sea
and air-power. In fact they had neither the tools nor the traming. 

* * * * * 
We have seen how our many amaet1es at1d self-questiomngs 

led to a steady mcrease 111 the confidence with wluch from the 
begmnmg we had viewed the mvasion project. On the other 
hand, the more the German High Com •nand and the Fuehrer 
looked at the venture the less they hked it We could not of 
course know each other's moods and valuations, but with every 
week from the nnddlc of July to the nuddle of September the 
unknown identity of views upon the problem between the 
German and Butish Admitaltics, between the Geiman Supreme 
Command and the British Clucfs of Staff, and also between the 
Fuehrer and the author of tlus book, became more defoutely 
pronounced. If we could have agreed equally well about other 
matters there need have been no war. It was of course common 
ground between us that all depended upon the battle m the air. 
The question was how tlus would end between the combatants, 
and 111. addition the Germans wondered whether the Bnttsh people 
wonld stand up to the air bombardment, the effect of wluch m 
these days was greatly exaggerated, or whether they would 
crumple and force Hts Majesty's Government to capitulate 
About tlus Re1chsmarschall Gocnng had lugh hopes, and we had 
no fears. 
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CHAPTER XVI 

THE BATTLE OF BRITAIN 

The Decisive Struggle - Hitler's Dilemma - Three Phases ... Advan
tages of Fighting in One's Own Air - 11 Sea Lion" ,md the Air 
Assault - The German Raid against Tyneside - Massacre of the 
Heinkels - Lord Beaverbrook's Hour - Mr. Ernest Bevin and Labow 
- Cabinet Solidarity - Checking German Losses - First Attacks on 
London - Uneasiness of the German Naval Staff - My Broadcast of 
September II - The Hard Strain from August 24 to September 6 -
The Articulation of Fighter Command Endangered - A Quarter of Our 
Pilots Killed or Disabled in a Fortnight - Goering's Mistake of 
Turning on London Too Soon - A Breathing-space - September 15 
the Culminating Date - With No. II Group - Air Vice-Marshal Park 
- The Group Operations Room - The Attack Begins - All Reserves 
Employed - A Cardinal Victory - Hitler Postpones "Sea Lion", 
September 17 - After-light on Claims and Losses - Honour for All. 

OUR fate now depended upon victory in the air. The 
German leaders had recognised that all their plans for 
the mvas10n of Bntam depended on wmnmg air 

supremacy above the Channel and the chosen landmg-places on 
our south coast. The preparation of the embarkat10n ports, the 
assembly of the transports, the mme-sweepmg of the passages, 
and the laymg of the new minefields were impossible w1thout 
protection from British air attack. For the actual crossmg and 
landmgs complete mastery of the air over the transports and the 
beaches was the dec1s1ve cond1t1on. The result therefore turned 
upon the destruction of the Royal Air Force and the system of 
airfields between London and the sea. We now k11ow that Hitler 
said to Admiral Raeder on July 3 I· "If after eight days of 111ten-
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s1ve air war the Luftwaffe has not achieved considerable destruc
tion of the enemy's Air Force, harbours, and naval forces, the 
operation will have to be put off till May 1941 " Tlus was the 
battle that had now to be fought 

I did not myself at all shrink mentally from the impcndmg 
trial of strength I had told Parliament on June 4: "The great 
French Army was very largely, for the time bemg, cast back 
and disturbed by the onrush of a few thousand armoured 
vehicles. May it not also be that the cause of c1vd1sat1on itself 
will be defended by the skill and devotton of a few thousand 
airmen?" And to Smuts, on June 9: "I see only one sure way 
through now-to Wlt, that Hitler should attack thts country, 
and m so domg break his air weapon." The occasron had now 
arrived 

Admirable accounts have been written of the struggle between 
the British and German Air Forces wluch constitutes the Battle 
ofBmam In Atr Chief Marshal Dowdmg's dispatch and the Air 
Ministry pamphlet No. 156 the essential facts are fully recorded 
as they were known to us m 1941 and r943. We have now also 
access to the views of the German High Command and to their 
mner reactions m the various phases. It appears that the German 
losses m some of the prmcipal combats were a good deal less 
than we thought at the time, and that reports on both sides were 
materially exaggerated But the mam features and the outhne 
of this famous confhct, upon which the life of Bntam and the 
freedom of the world depended, are not in dispute 

The German Air Force had been engaged to the utmost hm1t 
m the Battle of France, and, like the German Navy after the 
Norway campaign, they reqmred a period of weeks or months 
for recovery This pause was converuent to us too, for all but 
three of our fighter squadrons had at one time or another been 
engaged m the Contmental opcrauons Hitler could not conceive 
that Bntam would not accept a peace offer after the collapse of 
France. Like Marshal Petam, Weygand, and many of the French 
generals and poht1c1ans, he did not understand the separate, 
aloof resources of an Island State, and Lke these Frenchmen he 
misjudged our will-power We had travelled a long way and 
learned a lot smce Munich Durmg the month of June be had 
addressed hunself to the new s1tuat10n as it gradually dawned upon 
him, and meanwhile the German Air Force recuperated and 
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redeployed for their next task. There could be no doubt what 
this would be. Either Hitler must mvade and conquer England, 
or he must face an mdefirute prolongation of the war, with all its 
mcalculable hazards and complicattons. There was always the 
possibility that victory over Bntain m the air woul~ bring ab?ut 
the end of the Bnush resistance, and that actual mvas1on, even if lt 
became practicable, would also become unnecessary, except for 
the occupymg of a defeated country. 

Dunng June and early July the German Air Force revived and 
regrouped its formations and established itself on all the French 
and Belgian airfields from which the assault had to be launched, 
and by reconnaissance and tentative forays sought to measure 
the character and scale of the opposition wluch would be en
countered. It was not until July IO that the first heavy onslaught 
began, and this date is usually taken as the opcnmg of the battle 
Two other dates of supreme consequence stand out, August 15 
and Sep tern ber I 5 There were also three successive but over
lappmg phases m the German attack First, from July 10 to August 
18, the harrying of British convoys m the Channel and of our 
southern ports from Dover to Plymouth, whereby om Air 
Force should be tested, drawn into battle, and depleted; whereby 
also damage should be done to those seaside towns marked as 
objectives for the forthcommg invasion In the second phase, 
August 24 to September 27, a way to London was to be forced 
by the ehmmauon of the Royal Air Force and its mstallauons, 
leadmg to the v10lent and contmuous bombmg of the capital 
This would also cut commurucat10ns with the threatened shore::. 
But l1l Goermg's VIew there was good reason to believe that a 
greater pnze was here 1n sight, no less than throwmg the world's 
largest city into confusion and paralysis, the cowmg of the 
Government and the people, and their consequent subnumon to 
the German will. Their Navy and Army Staffs devoutly hoped 
that Goenng was nght. As the situat1011 developed they saw that 
the RA F was not bemg elnmnated, and mcanwlule their own 
mgent needs for the "Sea Lion" adventure were neglected for the 
sake of destrucr10n m London And then, when all were d1::.ap
pomted, when mvasion was mdefuutcly postponed for lack of the 
vital need, air supremacy, there followed the thud and last phase. 
The hope of daylight victory had faded, the Royal Air Poree 
remamed vexatiously alive, and Goermg 111 October resigned 
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himself to the md1scrmunate bombmg of London and the centres 
of industrial product10n. 

* * * * * 
In the quahty of the fighter aircraft there was httle to choose. 

The Germans' were faster, with a better rate of climb, ours 
more manceuvrable, better armed. Their airmen, well aware of 
their great numbers, were also the proud victors of Poland, 
Norway, the Low Countnes, France; ours had supreme con
fidence m themselves as mdiv1duals and that determinat1011 wluch 
the Bnl1sh race displays in fullest measure when m supreme 
adversity. One important strategical advantage the Germans 
enjoyed and slalfully used: their forces were deployed on many 
and widely-spread bases, whence they could concentrate upon us 
in great strengths and with feints and deceptions as to the true 
points of attack. But the enemy may have underrated the adverse 
cond1t10ns of fightmg above and across the Channel compared 
with those wluch had prevailed in France and Belgmm. That 
they regarded them as serious is shown by the efforts they made 
to organise an efficient Sea Rescue Service. German transport 
planes, marked with the Red Cross, began to appear m some 
numbers over the Channel in July and August whenever there 
was an air fight. We did not recogruse tlus means of rescuing 
enemy pilots who had been shot down m action, in order that 
they might come and bomb our civil populat1011 agam. We 
rescued them ourselves whenever it was possible, and made them 
prisoners of war. But all German air ambulances were forced or 
shot down by our fighters on de£rute orders approved by the 
War Cabmet. The German crews and doctors on those machines 
professed astomshment at being treated in this way, and pro
tested that it was contrary to the Geneva Convention. There 
was no mention of such a contingency in the Geneva Convention, 
which had not contemplated tlns form of warfare. The Germans 
were not in a strong position to complam, m view of all the 
treaties, laws of war, and solemn agreements wluch they had 
violated without compunction whenever it smted them. They 
soon abandoned the experiment, and the work of sea rescue for 
both sides was carried out by our small craft, on wluch of course 
the Germans fired on every occasion. 

* * * * 
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By August the Luftwaffe had gathered 2,669 operational air
craft compnsmg r,015 bombers, 346 dive-bombers, 933 fighters, 
and ;75 heavy fighters. The Fuehrer' s Directive No I7 authorised 
the mtensified air war agamst England on August 5. Goering 
never set much store by "Sea Lion"; his heart was m the "abso
lute" air war. His consequent distortion of the arrangements 
disturbed the German Naval Staff. The destruction of the Royal 
Air Force and our aircraft industry was to them but a means to 
an end: when this was accomplished the air war should be turned 
against the enemy's warships and shippmg. They regretted the 
lower priority assigned by Goermg to the naval targets, and they 
were irked by the delays. On August 6 they reported to the 
Supreme Command that the preparations for German mme
laymg m the Channel area could not proceed because of the 
constant Bnt1sh threat from the air. On August 10 the Naval 
Staff's War Diary records: 

Preparations for "Sea Lion", particularly mine-clearance, are being 
affected by the mact1vity of the Luftwaffe, which 1s at p1cscnt pre
vented from operatmg by the bad weather, and, for reasons not known 
to the Naval Staff, the Luftwaffe has missed opportumttes afforded by 
the recent very favourable weather .•. 

The continuous heavy air fighting of July and early August had 
been directed upon the Kent promontory and the Channel coast. 
Goering and his skilled advisers formed the opmion that they 
must have drawn nearly all our fighter squadrons into this 
southern struggle. They therefore decrded to make a daylight 
raid on the manufacturing cities north of the Wash The distance 
was too great for their first-class fighters, the Me ro9's They 
would have to nsk their bombers with only escorts fiom the 
Me. no's, which, though they had the range, had nothmg hke 
the quality, which was what mattered now. This was neverthe
less a reasonable step for them to take, and the nsk was well 
run. 

Accordingly, on August r5, about a hundred bombers, with 
an escort of forty Me rro's, were launched against Tyneside. 
At the same time a raid of more than eight hundred planes was 
sent to pm down our forces tn the South, where it was thought 
they were already all gathered But now the dispos1t10ns wluch 
Dowdmg had made of the Fighter Command were signally vm-
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dicated. The danger had been foreseen. Seven Hurricane or Spit
fire squadrons had been withdrawn from the intense struggle in 
the South to rest m and at the same tune to guard the North. 
They had suffered severely, but were none the less deeply grieved 
to leave the battle The pilots respectfully represented that they 
were not at all tired. Now came an unexpected consolation. 
These squadrons were able to welcome the assailants as they 
crossed the coast Thirty German planes were shot down, most 
of them heavy bombers (Hemkel rn's, with four tramed mcn m 
each crew), for a British loss of only two pilots llljured The 
foresight of Air Marshal Dowdmg m his direction of Fighter 
Command dese1 ves high praise, but even more remarkable had 
been the restramt and the exact measurement of fornudable 
stresses wluch had reserved a fighter fo1ce m the North through 
all these long weeks of mortal conflict 111 the South We must 
regard the generalsl11p here shown as an example of genius m the 
art of war Never agam was a dayhght raid attempted outside 
the range of the highest-class fighter protection Henceforth 
everythmg north of the Wash was safe by day 

August r 5 was the largest air battle of tlus period of the war, 
five nuJor actions were fought, on a fiont of five hundred nules. 
It was mdeed a crucial day. In the South all our twenty-two 
squadrons were engaged, many twice, some three times, and the 
German losses, added to those 111 the North, were seventy-six to 
our tlmty-four This was a recogmsable disaster to the German 
Atr Force. 

It must have been with anxious mmds that the Getman A.tr 
Cluefs measured the consequences of tlus defeat, wluch boded 
tll for the future The Getman Air Force however had still as 
their target the Port of London, all that immense hne of docks 
with their masses of sluppmg, and the largest city 111 the world, 
wluch did not reqmre much accmacy to lut 

* * * * * 
Durmg these weeks of intense struggle and ceaseless anxiety 

Lord Bea vet brook rendered signal service At all costs the fighte1 
squadions must be replerushed with trustworthy macluncs. This 
was no time fat red tape and circumlocution, although these have 
their place 111 a well-ordered, placid system. All lus remarkable 
quahties fitted the need. Hts personal buoyancy and vigom 
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were a tonic I was glad to be able sometimes to lean on htm. He 
did not fail. Tlus was lus hour. His personal force and gcmus, 
combmed with so much persuasion and contrivance, swept aside 
many obstacles Everytlung m the supply p1pe-lme was drawn 
forward to the battle New or repaired aeroplanes streamed to the 
dehghted squadrons 111 numbers they had 11evcr known before. 
All the services of mamtenance and rcpa1r were dnvcn to an 
mtense degree. I felt so much !us value that on August 2, with the 
King's approval, I mv1tcd hrm to JOlll the War Cabinet At tlm 
time also his eldest son, Max Aitken, gained lugh dist111ct10n and 
at least six Vlctones as a .&ghter pilot 

Another Mlmster I consorted with at this time was Ernest 
Bevm, Mlmster of Labour and National Setv1ce, with the whole 
man-power of the nation to manage and arumatc. All the 
workers m the murutions factones were ready to take his d1tcc
tlon. In September he too JOmed the War Cabmet The trade 
uruorusts cast their slowly-framed, jealously-guarded rules and 
pnvtleges upon the altar where wealth, rank, privilege, and 
property had already been laid I was mLich m harmony with 
both Beaverbrook and Bevm 111 the wlute-hot weeks Afterwards 
they quarrelled, which was a pity, and caused much frtction. But 
at tlus chm.ax we were all together. I cannot speak too highly of 
the loyalty of Mr Chamberlam, or of the ie~olut1on and efficiency 
of all my Cabmet colleagues. Let me give them my salute. 

* * * * * 
I was most amnous to form a true estunate of the German 

losses With all stnctness and smcenty, it is 11nposs1ble for pilots 
fightmg often far above the clouds to be sure how many enemy 
machines they have shot down, or how many times the same 
machme has been claimed by others. 

Prime Minister to General Ismay r7 vm 40 
Lord Beaverbrook told me that m Thnrsday's action upwards of 

eighty German machines had been picked up on otir soil Is dus so? 
If not, how many~ 

I asked C -111-C Fighter Command if he could d1~cnnunate in this 
action between the fightmg over the land and over the sea This would 
afford a good means of estabhshmg for our own sat1sfact1011 the results 
which are claimed 
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Prime Minister to CA S. 17.vm.40 
Wlule our eyes are concentrated on the results of the air fightmg 

over this country, we must not overlook the serious losses occurrmg 
m the Bomber Command Seven heavy bombers [lost] last 111ght 
and also twenty-one aircraft now destroyed on the g10und-the bulk 
at Tangmere-total twenty-eight These twenty-eight, added to the 
twenty-two fighters, make our loss fifty on the day, and very much 
alters the picture pi esented by the German loss of seventy-fi.\Te, In 
fact, on the day we have lost two to three 

Let me know the types of machmes destroyed on the ground. 

Prime Minister to Secretary of State for Air 21.vm 40 
The important thmg is to brmg the German aircraft down and 

to wm the battle, and the rate at which American correspondents 
and the American publlc are convmced that we are wmnmg, and that 
our figures are true, stands at a much lower level. They will find out 
quite soon enough when the German air attack 1s plamly shown to be 
repulsed It would be a pity to tease the Fighter Command at the 
present time, when the battle is gomg on from hour to hour and when 
contmuom decmons have to be taken about air-ra.id warnmgs, etc 
I confess I should be more mclmed to let the facts speak for themselves 
There 1s somethmg rather obnoxious m bnngmg correspondents down 
to au squadrons m order that they may assure the Amencan pubhc 
that the fighter pilots are not braggmg and lymg about their figures. 
We can, I thmk, afford to be a bit cool and calm about all this 

I should hke you to see on other papers an inquiry I have been 
makmg of my own m order to check up on the parncular day when 
MAP. [Mmmry of Aircraft Production] said they picked up no 
fewer than eighty German machmes brought down over the land 
alone. This gives us a very good lme for our own purposes I must 
say I am a little 1mpat1ent about the Amencan scepticism The event 
ts what will decide all 

* * * * * 
On August 20 I could report to Parliament: 

The enemy 1s of course far more numerous than we are But our 
new product10n already largely exceeds lus, and the American pro
duction 1s only JUSt begmnmg to flow m Our bomber and fighter 
strengths now, after all thts fightmg, are larger than they have ever 
been We believe that we should be able to contmue the air struggle 
mdefimtely and as long as the enemy pleases, and the longer 1t con
tmues the more rapid w1l1 be our approach, first towards that parity, 
and then mto that supenonty m the air upon wluch 111 large measure 
the dec1S1on of the war depends 
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Up till the end of August Goering did not take an unfavour
able view of the air conflict He and his circle believed that the 
English ground orgamsat1on and aircraft industry and the fightmg 
strength of the R.A.F. had already been severely damaged They 
estunated that since August 8 we had lost 1,u5 aircraft, agamst 
the German losses of 467 But of course each side takes a hopeful 
view, and it is m the mterest of their leaders that they should. 
There was a spell of fine weather m September, and the Luftwaffe 
hoped for decmve results. Heavy attacks fell upon our aerodrome 
installations round London, and on the mght of the 6th s1xty
e1ght aircraft attacked London, followed on the 7th by the first 
large-scale attack of about three hundred On th.is and succeedmg 
days, during which our anti-aircraft guns were doubled m 
numbers, very hard and contmuous air fightmg took place over 
the capital, and the Luftwaffe were still confident through their 
over-estimat10n of our losses But we now know that the German 
Naval Staff, m anxl.ous regard for their own mterests and respon
s1btliues, wrote m their diary on September 10· 

There is no sign of the defeat of the enemy's Au Force over Southern 
England and Ill the Channel area, and tlllS ts vital to a further Jmlgmcnt 
of the s1tuatton. The prehmmary attacks by the Luft waffc have indeed 
aducved a noticeable weakerung of the enemy'~ fighter defence, ~o 
that considerable German fighter supenonty can be a~~umed over the 
Enghsh area However . we have not yet attamed the opcrat1onal 
conditions which the Naval Staff stipulated to the Supreme Command 
as bemg essential for the enterprise, namely, undisputed air supremacy 
m the Channel area and the ehmmation of the enemy's air act1v1ty m 
the assembly area of the German naval forces and ancillary sl11ppmg 
... It would be m confonruty with the trme-table preparations Cor 
"Sea Lion" If the Luftwaffe now concentrated les~ on London and 
more on Portsmouth and Dover, as well as on the naval ports m and 
near the operat10nal area . . 

As by this tlme Hitler had been persuaded by Goermg that 
the major attack on London would be dec1s1ve, the Naval Staff 
did not venture to appeal to the Supreme Command, but their 
uneasiness continued, and on the 12th they reached tlus sombre 
conclusion: 

The au war 1s bemg conducted as an "absolute air war", without 
regard to the present requirements of the naval war, and outside the 
framework of Operation "Sea Lion" In its present form the air war 
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cannot assist preparations for "Sea Lion", which are predominantly m 
the bands of the Navy In pa.rttcular one cannot discern any effort on 
the part of the Luftwaffe to engage the uruLs of the Bnt1sh Fleet, which 
a.re now able to operate almost unmolested m the Channel, and thts-wtll 
prove extremely dangerous to the transportation Thus the main 
safeguard aga.mst Bnoslt naval forces would have to be the nunefields, 
which, as repeatedly expla.tned to the Supreme Command, cannot be 
regarded as reliable protect10n for shipping 

The fact remains that up to now the mtens1fied air war has not 
contnbuted towards the landing operat1011, hence, for operational and 
ID!htary reasons the execution of the landing cannot yet be considered. 

* * * * * 
I stated m a broadcast on September I I: 

Whenever the weather ts favourable waves of German bombers, 
protected by fighrers, often three or four hundred at a ume, surge over 
tl11s Island, especially the promontory of Kent, m the hope of attack111g 
military and other objectives by daylight Howeve1, they are met by 
our fighter squadrons and nearly always broken up, and their losses 
average three to one in ma.dunes a.nd six to one 111 pilot~. 

Tlm cff ort of the Germans to secure day b ght mastery of the air over 
England 1s of course the crux of the whole war So far 1t has failed 
conspicuously. It has cost them very dear, and we have felt stronger, 
and actually are relat1vely a good deal stronger, than when the hard 
fighting began 111 July There 1s no doubt that Hetr Hitler ts usmg up 
his figbtcr force at a very high rate, and that if be goe.> on for many 
more weeks he will wear down and rum tlus vital part of his Air Force 
That will give us a great advantage 

On the other hand, for him to try to mvade this country without 
havmg secured mastery 111 the air would be a very hazardous under
takmg Nevertheless, all Ins preparat10ns for mvaston on a great scale 
are steadily going forward Several hundreds of self-propelled barges 
arc movmg down the coasts of Europe, from the Germa.n and Durch 
harbours to the ports of Northern France, fiom Dunkirk to Brest, 
and beyond B1e~t to the French harbou1s 111 the Day ol Biscay 

:Besides tlm, convoys of merchant ships 111 tens and dozcm are bcmg 
moved tl11 ough the Straits of Dover mto the Cha1mel, dodgmg along 
fiom port to port under the protection of the new battenes wl11ch the 
Germans have bll!lt 011 the French shore There are now considerable 
gatherings of ~h1ppmg 111 the German, Dutch, Belgian, and French 
barboms, all the way [10m Hamburg to Brest Finally, there are some 
preparations 111,\de of slups to carry an mvadmg force from the 
Norwc-g1an harbours 
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Behmd these clusters of sh1ps or barges there stand large numbers of 
German troops. awa.itmg the order to go on board Jnd set out on 
their very dangerous and nncertam voyage across the ~eas. We cannot 
tell when they will try to come, we cannot be sure that m fa1.t they will 
try at all but no one should blmd himself to the fact that a hca v ;· full
scale mv~sion of th1~ island 1s bemg prepared with all the mual German 
thoroughness and method, and that 1t may be launc.hcd now-upon 
England, upon Scotland, or upon Ireland, or upon all three. 

If tlm invasion 1s gomg to be tried at all, It docs not seem that Lt can 
be long delayed The weather may break at any nme. Ucs1lks tlus, It 

1s difficult for the enemy to keep these gathermg~ of \l11ps wa1t111g .lboul 
mdefirutely while they a.re bombed every mght by our born bet~, 
and very often shelled by our warships which are wamng for them 
outside 

Therefore we must regard the next week or so a!> a very important 
penod m our history It ranks with the days wben the Spatmb Arma<l.i. 
was approachmg the ChalUlel, and Drake wa~ fumhmµ; Im pmc of 
bowls, or when Nelson stood between m and Napoleon\ Grand Army 
at Boulogne We have read all abont tlm m the lmtory boob, but 
what is happenmg now 1s on a far greatc1 ~cJ.!e and ot far more rnmc
guence to the hfc and future of the world and its c1vil1~at1011 thJu thmc 
brave old days 

* * 
In the fightmg between August 24 and Scptemb<"r 6 the scab 

had tilted agamst Fighter Command During thc<ie crucial d.1ys 
the Gcrmam had contmuomly applied powerful force~ ag:rni!tt the 
airfields of South and South-Ea5t England. ThC'1r objt't t was Hi 

break down the day fighter defence of the capit.tl, wl11d1 thcv 
were unpat1ent to attack Far more unportJllt to m th.m ch~ 
protection of London from terror-bombing was the foncuomng 
and art1culat1on of these airfields and the squadrons wo1 kmg lrcm1 
them In the hfe-and-death struggle of the two Air fortc5 rlm 
was a declSlve phase We never thought of the struggle lll tcnm 
of the defence of London or any other place, but only who won 
m the air There was much anxtcty at Fighter Headquarter~ 
at Sranmore, and particularly at the headquarters of No 11 
Fighter Group at Uxbridge Extensive damage had been done to 
five of the Group's forward airfields, and also to the sue Sector 
Stations. Manston and Lympnc on the Kenush coa~t were 011 

several occa~1om and for day~ unfit for opcratmg fighter atrcr:tft. 
B1ggm Hill Sector Station, to the south of London, was so 
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severely damaged that for a week only one fighter squadron could 
operate from it If the enemy had persisted 1Il heavy attacks 
agamst the adjacent sectors and damaged thet.r operations rooms 
or telephone commurucauons the whole mtncate orgarusation of 
Fighter Command might have been broken down Tl11s would 
have meant not merely the maltreatment of London, but the 
loss to us of the perfected control of our own air m the declSlve 
area As will be seen m the mmutes prmted m Appendix A, I 
was led to vim several of these stations, particularly Manston 
(August 28), and B1ggm Hill, wluch is qmte near my home 
They were gettmg terribly knocked about, and their runways 
were rumed by craters. It was therefore with a sense of rehef 
that Fighter Command felt the German attack turn on to London 
on September 7, and concluded that the enemy had changed his 
plan Goermg should certamly have persevered agamst the air
fields, on whose organisation and combmatlon the whole fightmg 
power of our Air Force at tlus moment: depended. By departmg 
from the classical pnnciples of war, as well as from the hitherto 
accepted dictates of humaruty, he made a foolish mistake. 

This same penod (August 24-September 6) had senously 
dramed the strength of Fighter Command as a whole. The 
Command had lost m this fortmght 103 pilots killed and 128 
seriously wounded, wlule 466 Spitfires and Hurncanes had been 
destroyed or seriously damaged. Out of a total pilot strength 
of about a thousand nearly a quarter had been lost. Their places 
could only be filled by 260 new, ardent, but rnexpenenced pilots 
drawn from trallllllg uruts, m many cases before their full courses 
were complete. The mght attacks on London for ten days after 
September 7 struck at the London docks and railway centres, 
and killed and wounded many Clvilians, but they were m effect 
for us a breathmg-space of wluch we had the utmost need 

Dunng this penod I usually managed to take two afternoons 
a week m the areas under attack m Kent or Sussex m order to 
see for myself what was happelllllg For this purpose l used my 
tram, which was now most converuently fitted and earned a bed, 
a bath, an office, a connectible telephone, and an effective scaff 
I was thus able to work contmuously, apart from sleepmg, and 
with almost all the facilities available at Dowrung Street. 
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We roust take September I 5 as the culmmatmg date On tlus 
day the Luftwaffe, after two heavy attacks on the 14th, made its 
greatest concentrated effort m a resumed daylight attack on 
London 

It was one of the declSlve battles of the war, and, like the Battle 
ofWateiloo, tt was on a Sunday. I was at Chequer~ l had already 
on several occas1011s v1s1ted the headquarters of No. II Fighter 
Group m order to witness the co11duct of an air battle, when not 
much had happened However, the weather on this day seemed 
suitable to the enemy, and accordmgly I drove ove1 to Uxbndge 
and arrived at the Group Headquarters No. r r Group com
pmed no fewer than twenty-five squadrons coveung the whole 
of Essex, Kent, Sussex, and Hampshire, and all the approaches 
across them to London. Air Vice-Manhal Park had for six 
months commanded this group, on which our fate largely de
pended From the begmnmg of Dunkirk all the daylight actions 
rn the South of England had already been condLJcted by lmn, 
and all lus arrangements and app.1ratus had been b1ought to the 
highest perfection. My wife and I were taken down to the bomb
proof Operations Room, fifty feet below g1onnd All the 
ascendancy of the Hurricane~ and Spitfires would have been 
frmtless but for this system of undeLground control centres and 
telephone cables, wluch lud been devised and bmlt before the 
war by the Au Mnustry under Dowdmg's advLce and unpuhe 
Lastmg credit Ls due to all concerned In the South of England 
there were at tlm tune No r r Group II Q and ~1x \Ubonlm..i.te 
Fighter Station Centres All these were, a~ has been cbcnbed, 
under heavy sness The Supreme Comnund wa~ exerc1~ed from 
the Fighter Headquai tcrs at Stanmo1c, but the actual h.mcllmg of 
the direction of the squadrons was wisely left to No r r Gruup, 
which controlled the umts through 1ts Fighter St.1t10ns located 111 

each county 
The Group Operations Room was hke a small theatre, about 

sixty feet across, and with two storeys We took our ~eats m the 
Dress Circle. Below us was the large-~cale map-table, around 
which perhaps twenty highly-tramed young men and women, 
with their telephone assistants, were a~scmbled Opposite to m, 
covermg the entire wall, where the theat1e cmtam would be, 
was a gigantic blackboard divided mto six columm with elcctuc 
bulbs, for the six fighter stations, each of their sqt1.idrons having 
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a sub-column of its own, and also d1v1ded by lateral hnes Thus 
the lowest row of bulbs showed as they were hghted the 
squadrons winch were "Standmg By" at two nnnutes' nonce, 
the next row those at "Read111ess", five nnnutes, then at 
"Available", twenty mumtes, then those winch had taken off, the 
next row those wluch had reported havmg seen the enemy, the 
next-with red hghts-those wluch were m action, and the top 
row those wluch were retunung home. On the left-hand side, 
m a kmd of glass stage-box, were the four or five officers whose 
duty it was to weigh and measure the mformat10n received from 
our Observer Corps, which at tlus tlme numbered upwards of 
fifty thousand men, women, and youths. Radar was still m its 
mfancy, but it gave warrung of raids approachmg our coast, and 
the observers, with field-glasses and portable telephones, were our 
mam source of mformatJ.on about raiders flymg overland 
Thousands of messages were therefore received dunng an act10n. 
Several roomfuls of experienced people m other parts of the 
underground headquartets sifted them with great rapidity, and 
transrmtted the results from mmute to nunute duectly to the 
plotters seated arow1d the table on the floor and to the officer 
superv1smg from the glass stage-box. 

On the nght hand was another glass stage-box conta1111Ilg Army 
officers who reported the action of our anti-aircraft batteries, of 
which at tlus tune m the Command there were two hundred 
At rught it was of vital importance to stop these batteries finng 
over certam areas 111 wluch our fighters would be closmg with the 
enemy I was not unacquamted with the general outlines of this 
system, havmg had it explamed to me a year before the war by 
Dowdmg when I vmted him at Stanmore. It had been shaped 
and refmed m constant actlon, and all was now fused together 
mto a most elaborate mstrument of war, the hke of wluch existed 
nowhere 111 the world. 

"I don't know," said Park, as we went down, "whether any
thlllg will happen to-day. At present all is quiet" However, after 
a quarter of an hour the raid-plotters began to move about. An 
attack of"40 plus" was reported to be commg from the German 
stat10ns 111 the Dieppe area. The bulbs along the bottom of the 
wall display-panel began to glow as vanous squadrons came to 
"S d B " Th k " 1 " " 1 " tan y . en m qmc succemon 20 p us , 40 p us 
signals were received, and 111 another ten nunutes it was evident 
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that a serious battle unpended. On both sides the a.U' began to 
fill 

One after another signals came m, "40 plus", "60 plus"; there 
was even an "so plus" On the floor-table below us the move
ment of all the waves of attack was marked by puslung discs 
forward from minute to mmute along different hnes of approach, 
while on the blackboard facmg us the nsmg lights showed our 
fighter ~quadrons gettmg mto the a1r, till there were only four or 
five left at "Readmess". These air battles, on which so much 
depended, lasted little more than an hour from the first encounter 
The enemy had ample strength to send out new waves of attack, 
and our squadrons, havmg gone all out to gam the upper air, 
would have to refuel after seventy or eighty mmutes, or land to 
rearm after a five-mmute engagement If at tlus moment of 
refuelling or reanmng the enemy were able to arnve w1th fresh 
unchallenged squadrons some of our fighters could be destroyed 
on the ground It was therefore one of our prmc1pal objects to 
direct our squadrons so as not to have too many on the ground 
refuellmg or rearming simultaneously dunng daylight. 

Presently the red bulbs showed that the ma1onty of our 
squadrons were engaged A subdued hum arose from the floor, 
where the busy plotters pushed then discs to and fro m accordance 
w1th the sw1ftly-changmg s1tuat1on. Air Vice-Marshal Park gave 
general d1rect10ns for the d1spos1t1on of ms fighter force, which 
were translated tnto deta1led orders to each Fighter Stat10n by a 
y0Wlg1sh officer tn the centre of the Dress C1rcle, at who~c stde l 
sat Some years after I asked ms name. He was Lord Willoughby 
de Broke (I met him next m 1947, when the Jockey Club, of 
which he was a Steward, mv1ted me to see the Derby. He was 
surprised that I remembered the occas1on ) He now gave the 
orders for the md1vidua] squadrons to ascend and patrol as the 
result of the final mformat1on wluch appeared on the map-table. 
The Au Marshal himself walked up and down belund, watclung 
w1th v1g1lant eye every move tn the game, supe1 vmng his J un1or 
executive hand, and only occas10nally mtervenmg with some 
dec1s1ve order, usually to remforce a threatened area In a httle 
wluJe all our squadrons were fightmg, and some had already 
begun to return for fuel. All were m the air The lower lme of 
bulbs was out There was not one squadron left m reserve At 
th.is moment Park spoke to Dowdmg at Stanmore, askmg for 
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three squadrons from No I2 Group to be put at his disposal m 
case of another major attack while his squadrons were rearnung 
and refuelling. Tlus was done. They were specially needed to 
cover London and our fighter aerodromes, because No. I I Group 
had already shot their bolt 

The young officer, to whom this seemed a matter of routme, 
continued to give his orders, in accordance with the general 
directions of his Group Commander, ma calm, low monotone, 
and the three remforcmg squadrons were soon absorbed I 
became conscious of the anxiety of the Commander, who now 
stood still behmd lns subordmate's chair. Hitherto I had watched 
m silence. I now asked: "What other reserves have we?" "There 
are none," said Air Vice-Marshal Park. In an account wlnch he 
wrote about 1t afterwards he said that at this I "looked grave" 
Well I might What losses should we not suffer if our refuelling 
planes were caught on the ground by further raids of" 40 plus" 
or" 50 plus"! The odds were great, our margins small, the stakes 
mfimte. 

Another five minutes passed, and most of our squadrons had 
now descended to refuel. In many cases our resources could not 
give them overhead protection. Then it appeared that the enemy 
were gomg home. The sluftmg of the discs on the table below 
showed a contmuous eastward movement of German bombers 
and fighters. No new attack appeared. In another ten mmutes 
the action was ended. We climbed agam the stairways which led 
to the surface, and almost as we emerged the "All Clear" 
sounded. 

"We are very glad, sir, you have seen tlus," said Park "Of 
course, durmg the last twenty mmutes we were so choked with 
information that we couldn t handle it This shows you the 
hnutatlon of our present resources They have been stramed far 
beyond their hmits to-day." I asked whether any results had 
come to hand, and remarked that the attack appeared to have 
been repelled satisfactorily. Park rephed that he was not satisfied 
that we had mtercepted as many raiders as he had hoped we 
should. It was evident that the enemy had everywhere pierced our 
defences, Many scores of German bombers, with their fighte1 
escort, had been reported over London About a dozen had been 
brought down wlule I was below, but no picture of the results of 
the battle or of the damage or losses could be obtained. 
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It was 4.30 p.m. before I got back to Chequers, and I imme
diately went to bed for my afternoon sleep. I must have been 
tired by the drama of No II Group, for I did not wake till eight. 
When I rang, John Martm, my Principal Private Secretary, came 
m with the evemng budget of news from all over the world. It 
was repellent. This had gone wrong here; that had been delayed 
there; an unsatisfactory answer had been received from so-and-so; 
there had been bad smkmgs in the Atlantic. "However," said 
Martin, as he fimshed this account, "all is redeemed by the air. 
We have shot down one hundred and eighty-three for a loss of 
under forty." 

* * * * * 
Although post-war information has shown that the enemy's 

losses on tlus day were only fifty-six, September I 5 was the crux 
of the Battle ofBritam. That same mght our Bomber Command 
attacked m strength the sluppmg m the ports from Boulogne to 
Antwerp At Antwerp particularly heavy losses were mflicted. 
On September 17, as we now know, the Fueluer decided to 
postpone "Sea Lion" mdefinitely. It was not till October 12 
that the 111vas10n was formally called off till the followmg spnng 
In July 1941 it was postponed agam by Hitler till the spnng of 
1942, "by wluch time the Russian campaign will be completed". 
This was a vam but an important 1mag111111g. On February 13, 
1942, Adnural Raeder had his final mtcrview on "Sea Lion" and 
got Hitler to agree to a complete "stand-down". Thus perished 
Operat10n "Sea Lion". And September 15 may stand as the date 
of its demise. 

* * * * * 
The German Naval Staff we1e m hearty accord with all the 

postponements, mdecd they mst1gated them. The Army leaders 
made no complamt On the 17th I said m Parliament: "The 
process of waiting keyed up to conceit pitch day after day is apt 
in time to lose its charm of novelty Sunday's action was the 
most bnlhant and frmtful of any fought up to that date by the 
fighters of the Royal Air Force .... We may await the decmon 
of this long air battle with sober but mcreasmg confidence." An 
impartial observer, Brigadier-General Strong, Assistant Chief of 
the Umted States War Plans D1v1Slon and Head of the American 
Military Miss10n wluch had been sent to London to o bservc the 
results of the Luftwaffe attacks, amved back in New York on the 
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19th, and reported that the Luftwaffe had made no serious in

road on the strength of the R A.F , that the military damage 
done by air bombardment had been comparatively small, and 
that British claims of German aircraft losses were "on the con
servatrve side". 

Yet the Battle of London was still to be fought out. Although 
mvas10n had been called off, it was not till September 27 that 
Goering gave up hope that his method of wmrung the war nught 
succeed In October, though London received its full share, the 
German effort was spread by day and night in frequent small-scale 
attacks on many places. Concentration of effort gave way to 
dtspers1on; the battle of attntlon began. Attrition l But whose? 

* * * * * 
ln cold blood, with the knowledge of the after-nme, we may 

study the actual losses of the Bnt1sh and German Air Forces 1U 

wh.at may well be deemed one of the dec151ve battles of the world. 
From the tables which follow our hopes and fears may be con
trasted with what happened 
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AIRCRAFT LOSSES 

Brrt1s/i 
Enemy Aircraft Fighters Enrm y A1rcr.if1 

LOST by RAF actually CLA!MrD by U! 

(complete DESTROYBD (Fighter 
umte-()_f[ or (accorJing to Co111ma11d, A A , 

1n1ss1ng) German record~) fJ111/oa11s, etc ) 

WEEKLY TOTALS: 

July 10-l3 15 45 61 

Week to July 20 22 31 49 

" 
27 14 51 58 

" 
,, Aug. 3 8 56 39 

" " " 
IO 25 44 64 

.. 17 134 261 496 
" " .. ,, .. 24 59 1..1-5 251 

" " 
,, 31 141 193 316 

" 
,, Sept 7 144 187 375 

14 67 102 182 ,, 
" " 21 52 120 268 

" 
,, 

" 
" " " 

28 72 II8 230 
,, Oct. 5 44 II2 100 

" 
12 47 73 66 ,, 

" .. " 
19 29 67 38 

" " " 
26 21 72 43 

Oct. 27-31 .. 21 56 60 

MONTHLY TOTALS. 

July (fromjuly lo) 58 164 203 
August 360 662 l,133 
September 361 582 1,108 
October 136 325 254 

TOTALS 915 1,733 2,698 

Further tables will be found m Appendix C. 

No doubt we were always over-sangume m our estunates of 
enemy scalps. ln the upshot we got two to one of the German 
assailants, mstead of three to one, as we believed and declared 
But this was enough The Royal Air Force, far from bemg 
destroyed, was tnumphant A strong flow of fresh pilot~ wa~ 
provided The aircraft factories, upon which not only our 11nrne
d1ate need but our power to wage a long war depended, we1e 
mauled but not paralysed The workers, skilled and unskilled 
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men and women ahke, stood to their lathes and manned the 
workshops under :fire as 1f they were batteries 10 act1on-wluch 
mdeed they were. At the Mmistry of Su~ply Herbert Morrison 
spurred all m his wide sphere "Go to it, ' he adjured, and to 1t 
they went. Skilful and ever-ready support was given to the air
.6.ghtmg by the Anti-Aircraft Command under General Pile. 
Their mam contribut1011 came later The Observer Corps 
devoted and tireless, were hourly at their posts. The carefully~ 
wrought orgamsation of Fighter Command, without wluch all 
nught have been 111 vam, proved equal to months of continuous 
strain. All played their part. 

At the sum1mt the stamma and valour of our fighter pilots 
remained unconquerable and suptemc Thus Bntam was saved 
Well might I say m the House of Commons: "Never in the field 
of human conflict was so much owed by so many to ~o few." 
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CHAPTER XVII 

THE BLITZ 

Successive Phases of the German Attack - Goering Assu~1es ~om111a11d 
of the Air Battle - His Attempt to Conquer London - Hitlers Boast -
Fifty-seven Nights' Bombardment (September 7-November 3) -
General Pile's Barrage - Some Personal Notes - Downing Street and 
the Annexe - Mr Chamberlain's Fortitude after His Major Operatio11-
He Consents to Leave London - His Stoical Death - A Dinner at 
Number 10 - My Lucky Inspiration - The Bomb in the Treasury 
Courtyard - Burning Pall Mall - Destruction of the Carlton Club -
Courage of the People - The Ramsgate Hotel and the War Damage 
Insurance Scheme - The Tubes as Atr-Ratd Shelters - Our Expect(J
tion that London would be Reduced to R11bble - R11les for the P11blic 
Departments - The "Alert" a11d the "Alarm'' - The "B1111~/1ce 
Howlings" - Improving the Anderson Shelters - The Cab111ct 
Advances its Meal-times - The Mood of Parliament - I Persuade 
Members to Act with Prndence - Their Good Fortune. 

1 E German air assault on Britain 1s a talc of d1v1dcd counsels, 
onfuctmg purposes, and never fully accomph~hcd plans. 
hree or four times m these months the enemy ab.tndoned a 

method of attack which was causing us severe stress, and turned 
to somethmg new. But all these stages overlapped one another, 
and cannot be readily distmgmshed by precise dates Bach one 
merged mto the next The early operations sought to cng,1gc our 
air forces m battle over the Channel and the south coast; next the 
~truggle was contmued over our southern counties, pnnc1p.illy 
Kent and Sussex, the enemy aumng to destroy our ;ur-power 
orgarusatron, then nearer to and over London, then London 
became the supreme target; and finally, when London tnumphcJ, 
there was a renewed d1spers1011 to the provmc1al c1t1e~ ,md to our 
sole Atlantic hfe-hne by the Mersey and the Cl ydc. 

We have seen how very hard they had run us m the attack on 
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the south coast airfields in the last week of August and the first 
week of September But on September 7 Goenng publicly 
assumed command of the air battle, and turned from dayhght to 
mght attack and from the fighter airfields of Kent and Sussex 
to the vast built-up areas of London. Mmor raids by daylight 
were frequent, mdeed constant, and one great daylight attack was 
still to come; but 111 the mam the whole character of the German 
offensive was altered. For fitty-seven mghts the bombmg of 
London was unceasmg. This constituted an ordeal for the world's 
largest city, the results of w luch no one could measure beforehand 
Never before was so wide an expanse of houses subjected to such 
bombardment or so many famtl1es reqmred to face 1ts problems 
and 1ts terrors. 

The sporadic raidmg of London towards the end of August was 
promptly answered by us tn a retaliatory attack on Berhn 
Because of the distance we had to travel, this could only be on a 
very small scale compared with attacks on London from near-by 
French and Belgian airfields. The War Cabmet were much m 
the mood to lut back, to raise the stakes, and to defy the enemy. 
l was sure they were nght, and believed that nothmg impressed 
or disturbed Hitler so much as lus realisation of Bntish wrath and 
will-power. ln his heart he was one of our admuers He took of 
course full advantage of our reprisal on Berlin, and pubhcly 
announced the previously-settled German policy of reducmg 
London and other Bnt1sh c1t1es to chaos and r 11m. "If they 
attack our cities," he declared on September 4, "w1'! will simply 
erase thetrs " He tned his best. 

The first German aim had been the destruction of our atr
power, the second was to break the spmt of the Londoner, or 
at least render unmhabitable the world's largest city In these new 
purposes the enemy did not succeed The victory of the Royal Air 
Force had been gamed by the skill and danng of our pilots, by 
the excellence of our machines, and by their wonderful orgamsa
tlon. Other v1rtues not less splendid, not less md1spensablc to the 
hfe of Bntam, were now to be displayed by m1ll1ons of ordmary 
humble people, who proved to the world the strength of a com
mumty nursed m freedom,. 

* * * * * 
From September 7 to November 3 an average of two hundred 
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German bombers attacked London every night. The various 
prehnunary raids wlnch had been made upon our provincial c1t1es 
in the previous three weeks had led to a cons1dcrablc d1spcrs1on 
of our anti-aircraft artillery, and when London first became the 
rnam target there were but ninety-two guns m pos1t1on. It was 
thought better to leave the air free for our rught-fighters, workmg 
11nder No. u Group Of these there were six squadrons of 
Blenheims and De.fiants. Night-fightmg was m its mfancy, and 
very few casualties were mfhcted on the enemy Our batteries 
therefore remained silent for three nights m succession Their 
own techmque was at tlus time woeftilly imperfect. Nevertheless, 
1n view of the weakness of our mght-fighters and of their un
solved problems 1t was decided that the ant1-a1rcraft gunners 
should be given a free hand to fire at unseen targets, usmg any 
methods of control they hked. In forty-eight hours General Pile, 
commandmg the Air Defence Artillery, had more than doubled 
the number of guns 1ll the capital by withdrawals from the pro
vmc1al cltles. Our own aircraft were kept out of the way, and 
the battem:s were given their chance. 

For three mghts Londoners had sat m the1r houses or inadequate 
shelters enduring what seemed to be an utterly unresisted attack. 
Suddenly, on September 10, the whole barrage opened, accom
panied by a blaze of searchhghts. Tlus roarmg cannonade did not 
do much harm to the enemy, but gave enormous satisfaction to 
the population. Everyone was cheered by the feeling that we were 
rutting back From that time onwards the batteries fired regularly, 
and of course practice, mgenwty, and grmdmg need steadily 
improved the shootmg A slowly mcreasmg toll was taken of the 
German raiders. Upon occasions the battencs were silent and the 
night-fighters, whose methods were also progressing, came on 
the scene. The rught raids were accompamed by more or less 
contmuous daylight attacks by small groups or even smgle enemy 
planes, and the sirens often sounded at bnef mtervals throughout 
the whole twenty-four hours To this curious existence the seven 
nulhon mhab1tants of London accustomed themselves. 

* * * * * 
In the hope that it may lighten the hard course of tlus narrative 

I record a few personal notes a.bout the "Bhtz", well knowing 
how many thousands have far more exc1tmg tales to tell. 
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When the bomb.irdment first began the idea was to treat It 

with disdam. In the West End everybody went about theu 
busmess and pleasure and dmed and slept as they usually did. 
The theatres were full, and the darkened streets were crowded 
with casual traffic. All tl11s was perhaps a healthy rcact~on from 
the frightful squawk which the defeatist elements 111 Pans had put 
up on the occas10n when they were first seriously raided m May 
I remember dmmg ll1 a small company when very lively and 
continuous raids were going on. The large windows of Storno
way House opened up011 the Green Park, which flickered with 
the flashes of the guns and was occas10nally ht by the glare of an 
exploding bomb. l felt that we were takmg unnecessary risks. 
After dmner we went to the Imperial Chemicals bmldmg over
looking the EmbankmCllt. From these lugh stone balcorues 
the1e was a splendid view of the river. At least a dozen fires were 
burnmg on the south side, and wlule we weie there several 
heavy bombs fell, one near enough for my friends to pull m.e back 
behind a substantial stone pillar. Tl11s certamly confirmed my 
opimon that we should have to accept many restrictions upon the 
ordinary amemties oflife. 

The group of Government buildmgs around Wlutehall were 
repeatedly lut. Dowmng Street consists of houses two hundred 
and fifty years old, shaky and hghtly bwlt by the profiteenng 
contractor whose name they bear. At the time of the Muruch 
alarm shelters had been constructed for the occupants of No. 10 

and No. II, and the rooms on the garden level had had their 
ce1lmgs propped up with a wooden under-ceiling and strong 
timbers. It was believed that tl11s would support the rums if the 
bmldmg was blown or shaken down; but of course neither these 
rooms nor the shelters were effecttve agamst a d1 rect lut. Dunng 
the last fortnight of September preparations were made to trans
fer my M1111stenal headquarters to the more modern and solid 
Government offices lookmg over St. James's Park by Storey's 
Gate These quarters we called "the Annexe". Below them were 
the War Room and a certam amount of bomb-proof sleeping 
accommodat1on. The bombs at tlus time weie of course smaller 
than those of the later phases Still, m the mterval before the new 
apartments were ready hfe at Downing Street was exciting. One 
might as well have been at a battalion headquarte1s m the line. 
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ln these months we held our evenmg Cabmets m the War 
Room m the Annexe basement. To get there from Downing 
Street 1t was necessary to walk through the Foreign Office quad
rangle and then clamber through the workmg parties who were 
pounng m the concrete to make the War Room and basement 
offices safer I did not realise what a tnal this was to Mr Chamber
lam, with all the consequences of lus major operation upon lum. 
Nothmg deterred him, and he was never more sp1ck and span or 
cool and detenruned than at the last Cabmets wluch he attended. 

One evenmg m late September 1940 I looked out of the 
Downmg Street front door and saw workmen piling sandbags 
m front of the low basement wmdows of the Foreign Office 
opposite I asked what they were doing. I was told that after lus 
operation Mr Neville Chamberlain had to have special penodical 
treatment, and that it was embarrassmg to carry th.is out 111 the 
shelter of No. II, where at least twenty people were gathered 
dunng the constant raids, so a small pnvate place was bemg pre
pared over there for lum Every day he kept all his appomtments, 
reserved, efficient, faultlessly attired. But here was the back
ground It was too much. I used my authonty I walked through 
the passage between No IO and No. II and found Mrs Chamber
lam. I sa1d "He ought not to be here 111 this cond1t10n You must 
take him away till he is well agam I will send all the telegrams 
to lnm each day " She went off to see her husband In an hour she 
sent me word. "He will do what you wish We are leavmg to
rught." I never saw lnm agam In less than two months he was 
no more I am sure he wanted to die 111 harness. Th.is was not 
to be 

* * * * * 
Another evenmg (October 17) stands out 111 my mmd. We 

were d111l11g m the garden-room of No IO when the usual rught 
raid began My compamons were Archie Smclair, Ohver Lyttel
ton, and Moore-Brabazon The steel shutters had been closed 
Several loud explos10ns occurred around us at no great distance, 
and presently a bomb fell, perhaps a hundred yards away, on rhe 
Horse Guards Parade, makmg a great deal of n01se Suddenly I 
had a providential impulse The kitchen at No 10 Dowt1111g 
Street 1s lofty and spacious, and looks out through a large plate
glass wmdow about twenty-five feet lngh. The butler and par
lourmaid contmued to serve the dinner with complete detach-
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ment, but l became acutely aware of tlus big wmdow, behmd 
wluch Mrs. Landemare, the cook, and the kitchen-maid, never 
turmng a hair, were at work. I got up abruptly, went mto the 
kitchen, told the butler to put the dmner on the hot plate m the 
dmmg-room, and ordered the cook and the other servants mto 
the shelter, such as 1t was. I had been seated agam at table only 
about three minutes when a really very loud crash, close at hand, 
and a violent shock showed that the house had been struck My 
detective came mto the room and said much damage had been 
done The kitchen, the pantry, and the offices on the Treasury 
side were shattered. 

We went mto the kitchen to view the scene. The devastation 
was complete. The bomb had fallen fifty yards away on the 
Treasury, and the blast had smitten the large, tidy kitchen, with 
all its bnght saucepans and crockery, mto a heap of black dust and 
rubble The big plate-glass wmdow had been hurled m fragments 
and splmters across the room, and would of course have cut its 
occupants, if there had been any, to pieces But my fortunate 
msp1ration, which I might so easily have neglected, had come m 
the nick of time The underground Treasury shelter across the 
court had been blown to pieces by a direct lut, and the four civil 
servants who were domg Home Guard mght-duty there were 
killed All however were buried under tons of brick rubble, and 
we did not know who was nussmg 

As the raid co11tmued and seemed to grow m mtens1ty we put 
on our tm hats and went out to view the scene from the top of the 
Annexe b111ld111gs Before domg so, however, I could not resist 
cakmg Mrs Landemare and the others from the shelter to see 
the1r kitchen. They were upset at the sight of the wreck, but 
prmc1pally on account of the general unt1dmess ! 

Archie and I went up to the cupola of the Annexe bmldmg. 
The mght was clear and there was a wide view of London It 
seemed that the greater part of Pall Mall was m flames At least 
five fierce fires were burnmg there, and others 111 St. James's 
Street and Piccadilly. Farther back over the nver 111 the opposite 
direction there were many conflagrations But Pall Mall was the 
vivid flame-picture Gradually the attack died down, and 
presently the "All Clear" sounded, leavmg only the blazmg foes. 
We went downstatrs to my new apartment~ on the first floor of 
the Annexe, and there found Captam David Margesson, the Chief 
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Wlup, who was accustomed to live at the Carlton Club. He told 
us the club had been blown to bits, and mdeed we had thought, 
by the situation of the fires, that it must have been lut He was in 
the club with about two hundred and fifty members and staff. It 
had been struck by a heavy bomb. The whole of the far;:ade and 
the massive copmg on the Pall Mall side had fallen mto the street, 
obhteratmg lus motor-car, wluch was parked near the front door. 
The smokmg-room had been full of members, and the whole 
ceiling had come down upon them. When I looked at the ruins 
next day it seemed mcred1ble that most of them should not have 
been killed. However, by what seemed a miracle, they had all 
crawled out of the dust, smoke, and rubble, and though many 
were mJured not a smgle hfe was lost. When m due course these 
facts came to the not1ce of the Cabmet our Labour colleagues 
facetiously remarked. "The devil looks after lus own." Mr. 
Qumtm Hogg had carried lus father, a former Lord Chancellor, 
on his shoulders &om the wreck, as,. JEneas had borne Pater 
Anchises from the rums of Troy Margesson had nowhere to 
sleep, and we found him blankets and a bed m the basement of 
the Annexe. Altogether lt was a lund evemng, and considering 
the damage to bmldmgs 1t was remarkable that there were not 
more than five hundred people killed and about a couple of 
thousand mJUred. 

* * * * * 
One day after luncheon the Chancellor of the Exchequer, 

Kingsley Wood, came to see me on busmess at No IO, and we 
heard a very heavy explos1on take place across the river m South 
London. I took him to see what had happened The bomb had 
fallen m Peckham It was a very big one-probably a bud-mine. 
It had completely destroyed or gutted twenty or th1rty small 
three-~torey houses and cleared a considerable open ~pace m tlus 
very poor district. Already little pathetic Umon Jacks had been 
stuck up amid the rums. When my car was recognised the people 
came runnmg from all quarters, and a crowd of more than a 
thousand was ~oon gathered All these folk were m a lugh state 
of enthusiasm They crowded round us, cheering and mamfestmg 
every sign of lively affection, wantmg to touch and stroke my 
clothes One would have thought I had brought them some fine 
substantial benefit which would unprove their lot m hfe. I was 
completely undermmed, and wept. Ismay, who was with me, 
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1 ecords that he heard an old woman say. "You see, he really cares. 
He's crymg" They were tears not of sorrow bnt of wonder and 
adn11rat1on "But sec, look here," they said, and drew me to the 
centie of the rums There was an enormous crater, perhaps forty 
ya1dr; across and twenty feet deep. Cocked up at an angle on the 
very edge was an Anderson shelter, and we were greeted at its 
twisted doot way by a youngish man, his wife, and three children, 
qmte unharmed but obviously shell-Jarred They had been there 
at the moment of the explos1011. They could give no account of 
their experiences But the1e they were, and proud of it. Their 
neighbours regarded them as enviable cunosit1es When we got 
back mto the car a ha1sher mood swept over this haggard crowd 
"Give It 'em back," they cned, and "Let them have 1t too." I 
unde1took forthwith to see that their wishes were earned out, 
and tlus promise was certamly kept. The debt was repaid tenfold, 
twentyfold, 111 the frightful routme bomb:udment of German 
cities, wh1ch grew in mtensity as our air-power developed, as the 
bombs became far heavier and the explosives more powerful Cer
tamly the enemy got 1t all back m good measure, pressed down 
and runnmg over. Alas for poor huma111ty ! 

* * * * * 
Another tune I V1Sited Ramsgate. An air raid came upon us, 

and I was conducted mto their big tunnel, where qmte large 
numbers of people lived permanently When we came out, after 
a quartet of an hour, we looked at the st1ll-smokmg damage A 
small hotel had been lu.t. Nobody had been hurt, but the place 
had been reduced to a litter of croe,kery, utem1ls, and splmtered 
fu1rnture The proprietor, his wife, and the cooks and waitresses 
were m tears Where was their home'? Where was their liveli
hood'? Here ts a privilege of power. I formed an m11ncd1ate 
resolve. On the way back 111 my tram I dictated a letter to the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer laymg down the prmc1ple that all 
damage from the fire of the enemy must be a charge upon the 
State and compensation be paid m full and at once. Thus the 
burden would not fall alone on those whose homes or bnsmcs~ 
prenuses were lut, but would be borne evenly on the shoulders 
of the nation Kmgsley Wood was natural! y a ht tie worried by 
the mdefimte character of tlus obligation 13ut I pressed hard, and 
an msurance scheme was devised m a fortmght wluch afterwards 
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played a substantial part m our affairs. In explaming tlus to Parlia
ment on September 5 I said 

It 1s very pamful to me to see, as I have seen m my journeys about 
the country, a small Bnt1sh house or busmess smashed by the enemy\ 
fire, and to see that without feelmg assured that we are domg our best 
to spread the burden so that we all stand m together Damage by enemy 
action stands on a different footmg from any other kmd of loss or 
damage, because the nation undertakes the task of defendmg the lives 
and property of its subjects and taxpayers agamst assaults from outside 
Unless public opm1on and the judgment of the House were prepared 
to separate damage resultmg from the foe of the enemy from all other 
forms of war loss, and tmless the House was prepared to draw the 
distmct10n very sharply between war damage by bomb and shell and 
the other forms of loss which are mcurred, we could not attempt to 
deal with this matter; otherwise we should be openmg up a field to 
which there would be no bounds If however we were able to embark 
upon such a project as would give complete msurance, at any rate up 
to a certain rmrumum figure, for every one agamst war damage by 
shell or bomb, I thmk 1t would be a very solid mark of the confidence 
which after some expenence we are JUstified m feeling about the way 
in which we are gomg to come through tlm war 

The Treasury went through various emotions about this msur
ance scheme First they thought 1t was gomg to be their rum, 
but when, after May 1941, the air raids ceased for over three years 
they began to make a great deal of money, and considered the 
plan provident and statesmanhke However, later on 111 the war, 
when the" doodle-bugs" and rockets began, the accounts swung 
the other way, and eight hundred and nmety nulhons have m 
fact already been paid out. I am very glad it 1s so. 

* * * * * 
Our outlook at tlm time was that London, except for its strong 

modern bmldmgs, would be gradually and soon reduced to a 
rubble-heap I was deeply anxious about the hfe of the people of 
London, the greater part of whom stayed, slept, and took a 
chance where they were. The brick and concrete shelters were 
multiplying rapidly The Tubes offered accommodation for a 
good many There were several large shelters, some of wluch 
held as many as seven thousand people, who camped there m 
confidence mght after mght, little knowmg what the effect of a 
direct hit would have been upon them. I asked that bnck 
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traverses should be built m these as fast as possible About the 
Tubes there was an argument wluch was ultimately resolved 
by a compromise 

Pri111e Minister to Sir Ed1vard Bridges, Home Secretary 
11/ld M111ister of T1r1nsport 2r IX 40 

r When I asked at the Cabmet the other day why the Tubes could 
not be used to some extent, even at the expeme of transport foctht1cs, 
as a1r-ra1d shelters, I was assured that tlm was most undcmable, and 
that the whole matter had been ievicwed before that conclusion wa~ 
reached I now see that the Aldwych Tube 1s to be used a.s a shclte1 
Pray let me have more mform1.t1011 about tlus, and what has happened 
to supersede the for mer dcc1s1vc argnmct1.ts 

2 I still remam 111 favom of a w1despiead utihsat10n of the Tubes, 
by wluch I mean not only the stations but the r.ulway Imes, and I 
should like a short report on one sheet of paper showmg the numbers 
that could be accommodated on various sections and the st1 uctural 
changes that would be reqmred to fit these sections f m their new nsc 
Is it true, for mstance, that 750,000 people could be accommodated 
111 the Aldwych section alone? We may well have to balance the 
relative demands of transport and shelter 

3 I am awattmg the report of the Honie Secretary on the forward 
policy of-

(11) Makmg more shelters 
(b) Strcngthemng ex1st111g basements 
(c) Makmg empty b.tscments and prcnmes available 
(d) Most nnportant A5S!g11111g fixed pbces by tickets to a 

large proport1011 of the people, thus keepmg them where 
we want them, and avo1dmg crowdmg 

In tlm new phase of warfare it became 11npo1 tant to extract the 
optimum of work not only fiom the factoues but even more 
from the departments m London wluch were under frequent 
bombardment durmg both tlJc day and night At first, whenever 
the sirens gave the alarm, all the occupants of a score of Mm1stues 
were promptly collected and led down to the basements, for 
what these were worth. Pndc, even, was bemg taken 111 the 
efficiency and thoroughness with which tlus evolution was per
formed In many cases it was only half a dozen actoplanes wh1ch 
.approached-sometunes only one Often they did not arnvc. A 
petty raid rrught brmg to a standstill for over an honr the whole 
executive and adm.umtrativc machmc m London. 

I therefore proposed the stage "Alert", operative on the siren 
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warning, as distmct from the "Alarm", wlu.ch should be enforced 
only when the spotters on the roof, or Jim Crows, as they came 
to be called, reported "Immment danger", wluch meant that 
the enemy were actually overhead or very near. Schemes were 
worked out accordmgly. In order to enforce rigorous com
phance, while we hved under these repeated dayhght attacks, I 
called for a weekly return of the number of hours spent by the 
staff of each department m the shelters. 

Prime Minister to Sir Edward Bridges and General Ismay 17.rx.40 
Please report by to-morrow rught the number of hours on Septem

ber 16 that the prmcipal offices m London were m their dug-outs and 
out of action through a.tr alarm 

General Ismay should find out how the Air .Ministry and Fighter 
Command view the idea that no red warning should be given when 
only two or three aircraft are approachmg London 

Prime Minister to Sir Horace Wilson and Sir Edrvard Bridges 19 IX 40 
Let me have a further return [of time lost 111 Governm.ent depart

ments owmg to air-raid wanungs] for the 17th and 18th, and hence
forward daily, from all Mm1stnes, includmg the Ser-.Y1ce departments 
These returns will be c1tculated to heads of all departments at the same 
time as they are sent to me Thus it will be possible to see who are 
domg b€:st If all returns are not received on any day from some 
departments, those that are should nevertheless be c1tculated 

* * * * * 
Tlns put everybody on their mettle. Eight of these returns 

were actually furnished. It was amusing to see that the fightmg 
departments were for some time m the worst position. Off ended 
and spurred by tlus imphed reproach, they very qwckly took 
their proper place. The loss of hours 111 all departments was 
reduced to a fraction Presently our fighters made dayhght attack 
too costly to the enemy, and this phase passed away. In spite of 
the almost contmuous Alerts and Alarms wlu.ch were sounded, 
hardly a s111gle Government department was lu.t durmg daylight 
when it was full of people, nor any loss ofhfe sustamed But how 
much time might have been wasted 111 the functionmg of the war 
mach111e if the civil and rmhtary staffs had shown any weakness, 
or been gmded up the wrong alley! 

As early as September I, before the heavy mght attacks began, 
I had addressed the Home Secretary and others. 
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Am-RAID WARNINGS AND Pm:cAUTIONS 

r The present system of mr-ra1d warmngs was designed to cope 
with occasional large mass raids on defimte taigets, not with waves 
coming over several times a day, and still less with sp01ad1c bombers 
roaming about at mghts. We cannot allow large parts of the country 
to be immob1hsed for bouts every day and to be d1stiacted every night 
The enemy must not be pennrttcd to prejudice our war effort by 
stoppmg work m the factories which he has been unable to destroy 

2. There should be mstitutcd the1efo1e a new system of warmngs. 

The Alert. 
The Alarm. 
The All Clear. 

The Alert should not interrupt the nounal life of the area People not 
engaged on national work could, if they demed, take icfoge or put 
their child1en 111 a place of safety But m geneial they should learn, 
and they do learn, to adapt themselves to their dangers and take only 
such p1ecaut1011s as are compatible with their duties and imposed by 
their temperament 

3. The air-ra1d services should be run on an in.creased nucleus staff, 
and not all be called out every tune as on a present red warmng 
The look-out system should be developed 111 all factories where war 
work is proceedmg, and should be put mto effect when the Alert is 
given, the look-outs would have full authority to give local factory or 
office alarms The signal for the Alert might be given duung the day 
by the h01stmg of a display of yellow flags by a sufficient number of 
specially-charged arr-raid wardens At mght fhckeung yellow (or 
perhaps red) lamps could be employed The use of dcctnc street 
hghtmg should be studied, and the po~s1bihty of smmdmg special 
signals on the telephone. 

4 The Ala.rm is a direct order to "Take cover" and for the full 
mannmg of all A R.P positions. This will very hkcly synchrom~e 
with or precede by only a bnef mterval the actual attack The routine 
m each case must be subject to local cond1t1011s 

The signal for the Alarm would be the siren It would probably be 
unnecessary to supplem.ent this by light or telephone ~1gnals. 

5. The All Clear could be sounded as at present It would end the 
Alarm penod If the Alet t contmuecl, the flags would rem.un h01sted, 
1f the enemy had definttely turned back, the Alert flags and hghts would 
be removed 

The use of the Alert and Alarm signals might vary 111 different parts 
of the country. In areas subject to ficqucnt attack, such as Ea.st Kent, 
South and South-East London, south East Anglia, B1r1111ngha111, 
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Derby, Liverpool, Bristol, and some other places, the Alert would be 
a commonplace. The Alarm would denote actual attack Tim would 
also apply to the Whitehall district. In other parts of the country a 
somewhat less sparing use of the Alarm might be justified in order to 
keep the au-raid services from deteriorating. 

6. In Government offices m London no one should be forced to 
take cover until actual fumg has begun and the Slfen ordering the 
Alarm under the new conditions has been sounded No one 1S to stop 
work merely because London 1s under Alert conditions. 

* * * * * 
I had to give way about the sirens, or "Banshee how lings", as I 

described them to Parhament. 

Pmne Minister to Home Secretary and others concerned 14 nc.40 
I promised the House that new regulations about air-ra.ld wanungs, 

sirens, wlnstles, Jim Crow, etc, should be considered withm the past 
week However, the intensification of ra.ldmg has made 1t 111exped1ent 
to abohsh the sirens at tlus moment I shall be glad however to have a 
short statement prepared of what ls the practice wluch has lll fact 
developed durmg the last week 

* * * * * 
One felt keenly for all the poor people, most of them in their 

httle homes, with nothmg over their heads 

Prime Minister to Home Secretary 3.zx 40 
In spite of tl1e shortage of materials, a great effort should be made 

to help people to dram their Anderson shelters, winch reflect so much 
credit on your name, and to make floors for them agamst the wmtcr 
ram Bncks on edge placed loosely together without mortar, covered 
with a piece of lu1oleum, would be qmte good, but there must be a 
dram and a sump I am prepared to help you m a comp1ehens1vc 
scheme to tackle this Instruction can be given on the b10adca;t, and 
of cou1se the Regional Commissioners and local authont1cs should be 
used. Let me have a plan 

Prime Mmister to General Ismay and P1 ivate Office II.IX 40 
Please call for reports on whether any senom effects are bcu1g 

produced by the air attack on-

(a) food supplies and d1~tnbut1011, 
(b) num bcrs of homeles;, and prov1S1on therefor; 
(c) exhaustion of Fire Bngade pcn,01mcl, 
(d) sewage 111 London atea, 
(e) gas and electnc1ty, 
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(f) water supplies m London area. 
(g) General Ismay to find out what 1s the practical effect of the 

bombmg on Woolwich production See also my report 
from the Mm1ster of Supply. 

Prime Minister to Sir Edward Bndges 12 1x 40 

Will you kmdly convey to the Cabinet and Muusters the suggestion 
which I make that our hours should be somewhat advanced Luncheon 
should be at one o'clock, and Cabmet times moved fm ward by half 
an hour. In prmc1ple 1t will be convcment 1f we aim at an earlier 
dinner-hour, say 7.15 pm. Darkne~s falls earlier, and for the next 
few weeks severe bombing may be expected once the protection of the 
fighter aucraft is withdrawn It would be a good tlung 1f staffs and 
servants could be under shelter as early as possible, and Munsters are 
requested to arrange to work Ill places of reasonable security durmg the 
rught raids, and especially to find places for slcepmg where they will 
not be dISturbed by anything but a direct hit 

I propose to ask Parliament when It meets at the usual time on 
Tuesday to meet m these occasional s1tt111gs at II a.m and separate 
at 4 or 5 p m This will allow Members to reach their homes, and I 
hope their shelters, by daylight. We must adapt ourselves to these 
condit10ns, wluch will probably be accentuated Indeed, It 1s likely 
we shall have to move our office hours forward by another half-hour 
as the d.ly~ shorten. 

* * * * * 
Parli.i.ment also required guidance about the conduct of its 

work m these dangerous days Members felt that it was their duty 
to set an example This was nght, but it might have been pushed 
too far, I had to reason with the Commons to make them observe 
ordmary prudence and conform to the peculrn.r conditions of the 
time. I convmced them m Secret Sess10n of the need to take 
necessary and well-considered precaut10ns They agreed that 
their days and hours of s1ttmg should not be advertised, and to 
suspend their debates when the Jim Crow reported to the 
Speaker "Immment danger". Then they all trooped down 
dutifully to the crowded, ineffectual shelters that had been pro
vided It will always add to the renown of the Bnti~h Parliament 
that its Members contmued to sit and discharge their duties 
through all tl11s period The Commons are very, touchy m such 
matters, and It WOL1l<l have been easy to m1sj udgc their mood 
When one Chamber was damaged they moved to another, and 
1 did my utmost to persuade them to follow wise advice with 
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good grace. Their nugrat10ns will be recorded m due course. 
In short, everyone behaved with sense and dtgruty. It was also 
lucky that when the Chamber was blown to pieces a few months 
later tt was by rught and not by day, when empty and not when 
full. With our mastery of the dayhght raids there came consider
able relief m personal converuence. But durmg the first few 
months I was never free from anxiety about the safety of the 
Members. After all, a free sovereign Parhament, fairly chosen by 
uruversal suffrage, able to turn out the Government any day, but 
proud to uphold 1t m the darkest days, was one of the pomts which 
were m dispute with the enemy. Parliament won. 

I doubt whether any of the Dictators had as much effective 
power throughout ms whole nation as the British War Cabmet. 
When we expressed our destres we were sustamed by the people's 
representatives, and cheerfully obeyed by all Yet at no time was 
the right of cnt1osm impaired. Nearly always the cntics respected 
the national mterest. When on occasions they challenged us the 
Houses voted them down by overwhelming majont1es, and this, 
m contrast with totaLtanan methods, without the slightest coer
cion, mtervent10n, or use of the pohce or Secret Servrce. It was 
a proud thought that Parhamentary Democracy, or whatever 
our BntlSh public life can be called, can endure, surmount, and 
survive all trials. Even the threat of anru.htlat10n did not daunt 
our Members, but tills fortunately did not come to pass. 
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CHAPTER XVIll 

"LONDON CAN TAKE IT'' 

G11m and Gay - Passion m the United States - The London Diains -
Danger of Epidemics - Broke11 Wllldo1us - The Delayed-Action 
Bombs - Minutes Therwpon - The U.X B Detachments - The Peu1 
Mastered - Heavy Parachute Mmes - The Question oj Repri~als -
Later German Expe11ences Compared ivith Ours - Need of Security 

for the Central Gove111ment - "Paddock" Reheanal - Herbert Morri
~011 Succeeds john A11derso11 as Home Sec1etary - The Iiicendiaty 
Attacks Begin - The National Fire Service - Civtl Defence, a Fourth 
A1111 oj the Crown - Power of London to Take Punishment - Per
manent Arrangements for Sajeguardmg the War Machine - I Am 
Placed in Safety in Piccadilly Underground - Ret11m to the Annexe -
Another Change of the German Plan - The Pro111nc1al Cities -
Coventry - Bmmngham - Attac,~s on the Ports - Great Burning of the 
City of Londo11, December 29, 1940 - The King at Buckingha11t 
Palace - His Majesty's Mastery of Business - A Thought for the 
Future. 

ESE were the tunes when the English, and particularly the 
ondoners, who had the place of honour, were seen at their 
st Gnm and gay, dogged and serviceable, w1th the con

fidence of an unconquered people 1n their bones, they adapted 
themselves to this strange new hfe, with all its terror:-, with all its 
jolts and Jars One evenmg when I was leavmg for an mspect10n 
on the East Coast, on my way to Kmg's Cross the SHens sounded, 
the streets began to empty, except for long queues of very tired, 
pale people, wMtmg for the last bus that would run An autumn 
imst and drizzle shrouded the scene. The air was cold and raw. 
Night and the enemy were approachmg I felt, with a spasm 
of mc11t,1l pam, a deep sense of the stra.m and suffering that was 
bemg bollle throughout the world's largest capital city How 
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long would it go on? How much more would they have 
to bear? What were the hnuts of their v1tahty? What effects 
would their exhaustion have upon our productive war-making 
power?* 

Away across the Atlantic the prolonged bombardment of 
London, and later of other c1t1es and sea-ports, aroused a wave 
of sympathy m the Umted States, stronger than any ever felt 
before or smce m the Enghsh-spcakmg world. Passion flamed in 

American hearts, and m none more than m the heart of President 
Roosevelt The temperature rose steadily m the Umted States 
I could feel the glow of nulhons of men and women eager to 
share the suff ermg, burning to strike a blow. As many Americans 
as could get passages came, bnngmg whatever gifts they could, 
and their respect, reverence, deep love, and comradeship were 
very mspmng. However, this was only September, and we had 
many months before us of tlus curious existence 

Under the pressure of the bombardment the shelters and 
defences grew contmually. I was warned pnnc1pally on three 
counts The first was the drams. When you had six or seven 
m1lhon people hvmg 111 a great butlt-up area the smashmg of 
their sewers and water supply seemed to me a very great danger 
Could we keep the sewage system workmg or would there be a 
pestilence? What would happen if the drams got mto the water 
supply? Actually, early m October the mam sewage outfall was 
destroyed and we had to let all our sewage fl.ow mto the Thames, 
wluch stank, first of sewage and afterwards of the floods of 
chemicals we poured mto it. But all was mastered Secondly, I 
feared that the long nights for nullions m the crowded street
shelters-only blast-proof at that-would produce ep1dcm1cs of 
mfl.uenza, d1phthena, the common cold, and what not, But it 

appeared that Nature had already provided agamst tlus danger. 
Man 1s a greganous ammal, and apparently the nmcluevous 
microbes he exhales fight and neutralise each othe1 They go out 
and devour each other, and Man walks off unharmed If tlus 1s 
not scientifically correct, 1t ought to be The fact remams that 
durmg this rough wmter the health of the Londonets was actually 
above the average. Moreover, the power of endunng suffcting 

* I was coming m one rught to the Annexe when there was a lot of no1~e and something 
cracked off not far away, and I saw m the obscurity seven or eight men ol rhc Home Guard 
gathered about the doorway on some patrol or duty We exchanged greetings and 0 
big man s:ud from among them "lt'1 i grand hie, tf we don't Wt•kcn ' 
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in the ordinary people of every country, when their spirit is 
roused, seemed to have no bounds. 

My tlurd fear was a glass fanune. Sometimes whole streets 
had every wmdow-frame smashed by the blast of a smgle bomb. 
In a senes of minutes I mqmred anxiously about this, and pro
posed to stop all expo1 t of glass forthwith I was however re
assured by facts and figures, and tlns danger also never came to pass. 

* * * * * 
In the middle of September a new and damaging form of attack 

was used agamst us. Large numbers of delayed-action bombs were 
now widely and plentifully cast upon us and became an awkward 
problem. Long stretches of ratlway-lme, important JUnct1ons, 
the approaches to vital factories, airfields, mam thoroughfares, 
had scores of tunes to be blocked off and denied to us 111 our 
need. These bombs had to be dug out and exploded or rendered 
harmless. Tlus was a task of the utmost penl, especially at tl1e 
begmnmg, when tl1e means and methods had all to be learned by a 
series of declSlve experiences I have already recounted m Volume 
I the drama of d1smanthng the magnetic nune, but tlus form of 
self-devot10n now became commonplace while remammg sub
Lme I had always taken an mterest m the delayed-action fuze, 
w luch had first impressed itself on me m 19 r 8, when the Germans 
had used it on a large scale to deny us the use of the railways by 
which we planned to advance mto Germany. I had urged its use 
by us both m Norway and in the Kiel Canal. There is no doubt 
that it is a most effective agent m warfare, on account of the 
prolonged uncertamty which it creates. W c were now to taste 1t 

ourselves. A special orgarnsatlon to deal with 1t was set up under 
General Kmg, a lughly capable officer, whom I mterv1ewed my
self at Chequers. He handed over the work shortly afterwa1ds to 
Gene1 al Taylor In a senes of mmutes I tned to stimulate the w01k. 
Piime Minister to Secretary of State for War 13 rx.40 

As I telephoned to yon last rught, it appears to be oflugh 1111portance 
to cope with the U X B [unexploded bombs] m London, ,md 
especially on the railways The congest10n 111 the marshallmg-yards 
1s becoming acute, mamly from tlus cause It would be well to bung 
111 clearance parties both from the north and the west, and also to 
expand as rapidly as possible General Kmg's orga111sation It must be 
planned on large enough lines to cope with tlus nmsancc, which may 
soon wear a graver aspect. 
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Prime Minister to Mmister oj Supply 21.IX 40 
The rapid disposal of unexploded bombs 1s of the lughest importance 

Any failure to grapple with this problem may have serious results 
on the product10n of aircraft and other vital war matenal The work 
of the Bomb Disposal Squads must be facilitated by the provmon of 
every kmd of up-to-date eqmpment The paper wluch I have received 
from the Secretary of State for War show~ the expenmcnts on foot 
and the equipment bemg planned. Pr10nty r (a) should be allotted 
to the production of the eqmpment reqmred, and to any further 
requJrements which may come to light 

Prime Minister to Secretary oj State for War r4 1x.40 
I hear that there 1s a special type of auger manufactured m the Umted 

States wluch is capable of bonng m the space of less than an hour a 
hole of such a size and depth as would take two to three days to dig 
manually 

You should, I thmk, consider ordermg a number of these appliances 
for the use of the bomb-disposal squad~ The essence of tlus busmess 
is to reach the bomb and deal with It with the least possible delay 

These augers may perhaps be expensive, but rhey will pay for them
selves many times over by' the savmg they will effect m life and 
property Besides, I consider chat we owe it co these brave men to 
provide them wtth ~he very best techmcal eqmpment 

Prime Mtmster to Secretary of State for War 28 IX 40 
I am told that there is good evidence to show that the system of 

dealmg with time-bombs by trepannmg* ts provmg very successful 
In vtew of the serious and growing trouble that 1s bemg caused by 
these bombs, I should hke to be assured that tlus method is being used 
on a large enough scale Will you please let me have a report on the 
extent to which trepanrung 1s bemg used. 

Special compames were formed m every city, town, and 
d1stnct Volunteers pressed forward for the deadly game. Teams 
were formed wluch had good or bad luck Some survived this 
phase of our ordeal Others ran twenty, thu ty, or even forty 
courses before they met their fate The Unexploded Bomb 
detachments presented themselves wherever I went on my tours 
Somehow or other their faces seemed different from those of 
ordmary men, however brave and faithful They were gaunt, 
they were haggard, their faces had a blmsb look, with bnght 
gleanung eyes and except10nal compression of the hps, withal a 

* Trepanmng consmed of making a hole m the bomb casmg m order to deal with the 
explosive contents 
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perfect demeanour. In wutmg about our hard times we are apt 
to overuse the word "gnm". It should have been reserved for 
the U X B. Disposal Squads.* 

One squad I remember which may be taken as symbolic of 
many others. It consisted of three people-the Earl of Suffolk, his 
lady private secreta1 y, and lm rather aged chauffeur. They called 
themselves "the Holy 'Trmity". Their prowcs~ and contmued 
existence got around among all who knew. Tlurty-forn unex
ploded bombs did they tackle with urbane and s1111lmg efficiency 
But the tlurty-fifth claimed 1ts forfctt. Up went the Earl of 
Suffolk m his Holy Tdnity But we may be sure that, as for 
Mr. Valiant-for-truth, "all the trumpets sounded for them on 
the other side". 

Very qmckly, but at heavy sacrifice of our noblest, the devot1011 
of the U.X B. detachments mastered the penl In a month I 
could write: 

Prime Minister to General Ismay 9 x 40 
We have not heard much lately about the delayed-action bomb, 

which threatened to give so much trouble at the begmnmg of Sep
tember. I have a sort of Ccehng that tl1111gs are easier tn tlus respect 
Let me have a report showmg how many have been cast upon us 
lately, and how many have been handled successfully or remam a 
nmsance 

Is the easement wluch we feel due to the enemy's not throwmg them, 
or to our nnproved method~ of handlmg? 

The reply was reassurmg. 

* * * * * 
About the same time the enemy began to drop by parachute 

numbers of naval mmes of a weight and explosive power never 
earned by aircraft before. Many fo11111dable explosions took 
place. To this there was no defence except 1epnsal The abandon
ment by the Germans of all pretet1ce of confmmg the an war to 

*It seems incongruous to record a Joke m such sombre scenes Dut in war the soldier'< 
h.mh laugh 1s often a measure of mward compressed emot1om The party were d1ggmg 
out a bomb, and their pnze man had gone down the pit to perform the delicate act of d1s
connect1on Suddenly he shouted to be drawn up Forward went Im m1tcs and pulled hnn 
out They seized him by the shoulders 1nd, draggmg him along, all rushed off together 
for the fifty or sixty yards wluch were supposed to g1 ve a chance They flung themselves 
on the ground But nothing happened The pnze man was seriously upset He was 
blanched and breathless They looked at him 1nqumngly "My God," he said, "the1e 
was a ratl" 
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military objectives had also raised this question of retaliation. I 
was for 1t, but I encountered many consc1ent1ous scruples. 

Prime Minister to V.C A.S. 6.IX 40 
I never suggested any departure from our mam policy, but I beh.eve 

that moral advantage would be gamed m Germany at the present time 
1£ on two or three mghts ma month a number of mmor, unexpected, 
widespread attacks were made upon the smaller German centres. You 
must remember that these people are neve1 told the trnth, and that 
wherever the Air Force has not been they are probably told that the 
German defences are impregnable. Many factors have to be taken 
mto consideration, and some of them are those which arc not entirely 
techmcal. I hope therefore you will consider my wish and make me 
proposals for givmg effect to 1t as opportunity serves 

Among those who demurred was my friend Admiral Tom 
Ph1lhps, Vice-Chief of the Naval Staff. 

Prime Minister to General Ismay, for C.O S Committee 19 IX 40 
(Admiral Phillips to see) 
I. It was not solely on moral ground~ that we decided agaimt 

retahatton upon Germany. It pays us better to concentiate upon 
limited high-class military objectives. Moreover, m the 1nchscrnnmate 
warfare the enemy's lack of skill m navigation, etc , doe~ not tell 
against him so much 

2. However, the dropping of large mmes by parachute proclauns 
the enemy's entire abandonment of all pretence of a1mmg at military 
objectives. At five thousand feet he cannot have the slightest 1dea 
what he is gomg to lut. This therefore proves the "act of terror" 
intention agamst the civil population. We must cor1s1der whether Im 
morale would stand up to tlus as well as ours Here is a mnple war 
thought. 

3 My mclmat10n is to say that we will drop a heavy parachute mme 
on German c1t1es for every one he drops on ours; and it might be an 
mtngmng 1dea to ment10n a list of c1t1es that would be black-listed for 
this purpose. I do not think they would hke it, and there is no reason 
why they should not have a penocl of suspense 

4. The time and character of the announcement 1s a political decmon 
Meanwhile I wish to know when the tackle could be ready Let care 
be taken to make a forthcommg·response to tlus Let officers be set to 
propose the best method on a substantial scale 111 the shortest time 
It would be better to act by parachute mmes upon a numbe1 of German 
towns not hitherto touched, but if we have to use I ,ooo-lb air-bombs 
wluch we l1ave because othe1 wise the delay would be mo long, let 
the case be stated 
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5 I wish to know by Saturday mgbt what is the worst form of 
proportionate retahat1on, i e , eq11al retahat10n, that we can 111fl1ct upon 
ordinary German cltles for what they are now domg to us by means of 
the parachute mme To-day we were mformed that thu ty-s1x had been 
dropped, but by to-morrow it may be one hundred Well, let 1t be 
a hundred, and make the be;t plan possible on that scale for action 
wHhm, say, a week or ten days If we have to wait longer so be it, but 
make sure there is no obstruction 

6. Pencbng the above 111format1on I agree that we should not make 
a wail or a whme about what has happened Let me have practical 
propos1t1om by Saturday rught 

A month later I was still pressmg for retaliation; but one 
objection after another, moral and tecluucal, obstructed 1t. 

Prime Minister to Secretary of State for Air and CA S r6 x 40 
I see 1t repc.irted that last night a la1gc number of land mmes were 

dropped he1e, many of wluch have not yet gone off, and that g1eat 
harm was done 

Let me have your proposals forthwith for effective retabat1011 upon 
Germany 

I am mformed that it is qutte pomble to carry similar mmes or 
large bombs to Germany, and that the squadrons wish to me them, 
but that the Air Mmrstry arc refusmg pernms10n I trust that due 
com1derauon will be given to my views and wishes It 1s now about 
th1ee weeks smce I began pressmg for mnilar treatment of German 
military objectives to that which they are metmg out to us Who 1s 
re~pons1ble for paralysmg action? 

It 1s difficult to compare the ordeal of the Londoners 111 the 
winter of 1940-4r with that of the Germans 111 the last three 
years of the war. In tlus latter phase the bombs were much more 
powerful and the raids far more mtense On the other hand, long 
preparation and German thorouglmess had enabled a complete 
system of bomb-proof shelters to be bmlt, mto wluch all were 
forced to go by ii on routine. When eventually we got mto 
Germany we found c1t1es completely wtecked, but sttong bmld-
111gs standmg up above the grotmd, and spacious subterranean 
gillenes where the mhab1tants slept 111ght after night, although 
their houses and property were bemg destroyed above In many 
cases only the rubble-heaps were stirred. But m London, although 
the attack was less overpowcrmg, the sccunty arrangements we1e 
far less developed Apart from the Tubes the1e were no really safe 
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places. There were very few basements or cellars which could 
withstand a direct hit. Virtually the whole mass of the London 
populat10n lived and slept in their homes or m their Anderson 
shelters under the fire of the enemy, takmg their chance with 
British phlegm after a hard day's work. Not one ma thousand. 
had any protection except agamst blast and splmters. But there 
was as little psychological weakening as there was physical pesti
lence. Of course, if the bombs of 1943 had been applied to the 
London of 1940 we should have passed mto condmons which 
might have pulvensed all human orgamsat10n. However, evcry
thmg happens 1111ts turn and m its relation, and no one has a nght 
to say that London, will.ch was certainly unconquered, was not 
also unconquerable. 

Little or nothmg had been done before the war or during the 
passive period to provide bomb-proof strongholds from whtch 
the central government could be earned on. Elaborate plans had 
been made to move the seat of government from London. Com
plete branches of many departments had already been moved to 
Harrogate, Bath, Cheltenham, and elsewhere. Accommodation 
had been reqms1t1oned over a wide area, prov1dmg for .111 
Mm1sters and important funcnonanes m the event of an evacua
t10n of London. But now under the bombardment the desire and 
resolve of the Government and of Parliament to remam m 
London was unnmtaka ble, and I shared this feclmg to the full I, 
like others, had often pictured the destruction becommg w over
powering that a general move and dispersal would have to be 
made. But under the impact of the event all our reactions were 
m the contrary sense. 

Prune Minister to Sir Edward Bridges, General Ismay 
or Colonel Jacob, and Private Office r4 1x 40 

I I have not at any time contemplated wholesale movement from 
London of black or yellow C1v1l Servant;* Anythmg of tlm nature 
is so detrimental that it could only be forced upon us by Central 
London becommg practically un111hab1table. Moreover, new resorts 
of Civil ServaJlts would soon be 1clent1fied and harassed and there 1s 
more shelter 111 London than anywhere else · ' 

2 The movement of the high control from the Wlrnchall area to 
"lladdock" or other citadels stands on a different footing 'W c 1;rn~t 

*These were the official categories "Yell ow" c1v1l <e1 van ts were those pcrformm~ 
less essential task~ and who could therefore be cvaw.1tcd carl1~r than "bl,1ck" one~ The 
latter would rcmam Ill London 1s long as co11d1t1ons made it possible to carry on 
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make sure that the centre of Government functions ha.rmoruously and 
vigorously. Tlus would not be possible under conditions of almost 
contmuous air raids. A movement to "Paddock" by echelons of the 
War Cabmet, War Cabmet Secretariat, Cluefs of Staff Committee, 
and Home Forces GHQ must now be planned, and may even begm 
m some mm or respects. War Cab met Mnusters should visit their 
quarters m "Paddock." and be ready to move there at short notice. 
They should be encouraged to sleep there if they want qmet rughts. 
Secrecy ca1mot be expected, but publicity must be forbidden 

We must expect that the Wlutehall-Westmmster area will be the 
subject of mtens1ve air attack any tune now. The German method is 
to make the d1srupt1on of the Central Government a vital prelude to 
any major assault upon the country. They have done tlus everywhere 
They will celtauuy do it lme, whcie the landscape can be so easily 
recogmscd, and the nve1 and 1ts lugh bmldmgs afford a sure gmde, 
both by day and mght We must forestall tlus disruption of the Central 
Government 

3 It 1s not necessary to move the Adnuralty yet They are well 
provided for The Air Mmtstry should begm to get from one leg to 
the other The Wac Office and Home Forces must have all their 
prepar'.tttons made 

4. Piay concert forthwith all the necessary measures for movmg not 
more than two or three hundredjnnct pal persons and their immediate 
assistants to the new quarters, an show how 1t should be done step by 
step Let me have this by Sunday mght, m order that [ may put a well
thought-out scheme before the Cabmet on Monday On Monday the 
Cabmet will meet either 111 the Cabmet Room or m the Central War 
Room, 111 accordance with the rules already prescribed. 

* * * * * 
On the hue of stickmg 1t out m London 1t was necessary to con

struct all kmds of strongholds under or above ground from which 
the Executive, with its thousands of officials, could carry out their 
duties A citadel for the War Cabmet had already been pre
pared ne,lr Hampstead, with offices and bedrooms, and wire and 
fortified telephone commumcat1011 Tlus was called "Paddock". 
On September 29 I prescnbed a dress rehearsal, so that everybody 
should know what to do if 1t got too hot "I tlunk it important 
that 'Paddock' should be broken 111 Thursday next tbeLefore the 
Cab111et will meet thei e At the same tune, other depai tments 
should be encouraged to try a prchmmary move of a skeleton 
staff If possible, ltmch should be provided for the Cabmct and 
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those attending it." We held a Cabmet meetmg at "Paddock'• far 
from the hght of day, and each Mmlster was requested to mspect 
and satisfy himself about his sleeping and work.mg apartments. 
We celebrated this occas10n by a vivacious luncheon, and then 
returned to Whitehall. This was the only time "Paddock" was 
ever used by MllllSters. Over the War Room and offices m the 
basement of the Annexe we floated in six feet of steel and con
crete, and made elaborate arrangements for ventilation,_ water 
supply, and above all telephones. As these offices were far below 
the level of the Thames, only two hundred yards away, care had 
to be taken that those m them were not trapped by an inrush of 
water. 

* * * * * 
October came in raw and rough. But 1t seemed that London 

was adaptmg itself to the new pecuhar conditions of existence or 
death. In some directions even there was an easement. Transport 
mto and out of the Whitehall area became an outstanding 
problem, with the fi-equently-repeated daily raids, the rush 
hour, and the breakdowns on the railways. I cast about for some 
solution. 

Prime Mmtster to Sir Horace Wilson 12 x.40 
About a fortrught ago I directed that the talk about four days a 

week for Civil Servants should stop, because I feared the effect m the 
factories of such an announcement. I am however now conung round 
to the idea of a five-day week, sleepmg m for four rughts (and where 
possible feedmg m), and three mghts and two days away at home 
This of course would apply only to people who work m London and 
hve 111 the suburbs I see such queues at the bus stops, and no doubt it lS 

gomg to become tncreasmgly difficult to get m and out of London 
qmckly Each department should work out a scheme to smt their own 
and their staff's converuence The same amount of work must be 
crowded 111to the :five days as 1s now done Efforts should also be rnade 
to stagger the hours of arnval and departure, so as to get as many away 
as possible before the rush hour and sp1ead the traffic over the da.y 

Let me have your views on this, cogether with proposals for act10n 
111 a arcular ro depat tments 

Nothmg came of this plan, which broke down under detailed 
exammation. 

* * * * * 
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The retirement of Mr. Chamberlain, enforced by grave illness, 
led to unportant Mimstenal changes. Mr. Herbert Morrison had 
been an efficient and vigorous Mnuster of Supply, and Sir John 
Anderson had faced the Bhtz of London with firm and com
petent management By the early days of October the contnmous 
attack on the largest city m the world was so severe and raised so 
many problems of a social and poht1cal character ll1 its vast 
harassed population that I thought it would be a help to have a 
long-tramed Parhamentanan at the Home Office, wluch was now 
also the Mm1stry of Home Security London was beanng the 
brnnt. Herbert Mornson was a Londoner, versed m every aspect 
of Metropolitan admuustrat1011 He had unrivalled experience of 
London government, havmg been leader of the County Council, 
and m many ways the pnnc1pal figure m 1ts affairs At the same 
tune I needed John Anderson, whose work at the Home Office 
had been excellent, as Lord President of the Council m the wider 
~phere of the Home Affairs Comnnttee, to wluch an nnmense 
mass of busmess was referred, with great relief to the Cabmet 
Tlus also hghtened my own burden and enabled me to concen
trate upon the military conduct of the war, ll1 which my col
leagues seemed mcreasmgly disposed to give me latitude. 

I therefore invited these two high M1111sters to change their 
offices. It was no bed of roses wluch I offered Herbert Morrison. 
These pages certamly cannot attempt to descnbe the problems 
of London government, when often mght after rught ten or 
twenty thousand people were made homeless, and when notlllllg 
but the ceaseless v1gtl of the citizens as Fire Guards on the roofs 
prevented uncontrollable conflagrations, when hospitals, filled 
with mutilated men and women, were themselves struck by the 
enemy's bombs; when hundreds of thousands of weary people 
crowded together 111 unsafe and msamtary shelters, when com
mumcat1ons by road and ratl were ceaselessly broken down; when 
drams were smashed and hght, power, and gas paralysed; and 
when nevertheless the whole fightmg, totlmg hfe of London had 
to go forward, and nearly a million people be moved m and out 
for their work every rught and mormng We did not know how 
long lt would last We had no reason to suppose that it would not 
go on gettmg worse. When I made the proposal to Mr. Morrison 
he knew too much about lt to treat it lightly. He asked for a few 
hours' consideration; but m a short time he returned and said he 
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would be proud to shoulder the job I highly approved lus manly 
decmon 

In Mr Ch,1mberlam' s day a Civil Defence Comnnttec of the 
Cabmet had already been set up This met regularly evei y morn
mg to review the whole situation In order to make sure that 
the new Home Sec1etary was armed with all the powers of State I 
also held a weekly meetmg, usually on Fridays, of all authorities 
concerned The topics discussed were often far from pleasant. 

* * * * * 
Qmte soon after the Mm1stenal movements a change 111 the 

enemy's method affected our general pohcy Till now the hostile 
attack had been confined almost exclusively to high-explosive 
bombs, but with the full moon of October 15, when the heaviest 
attack of the month fell upon us, about 480 German aircraft 
dropped 386 tons oflugh explosive and m add1t1011 70,000 mcen
diary bombs I-lllherto we had encouraged the Londonc1 ~ to 
take cover, and every effort was bemg made to imp1ove their 
protection But now "To the basements" must be ieplaced. by 
"To the roofs". It fell to the new M1mster of Home Secunty to 
mstitute tlus policy An orga1mation of .fire-watche1 ~ and fit c 
se1vices on a gigantic scale and covering the whole of London 
(apart from measures taken m provmcial cities) was rapidly 
b1ought mto bemg At first the fire-watchers were volunteers, 
but the numbe1s required were so g1eat, and the fcelmg that every 
man should take Ins tum upon the roster so strong, that fire
watchmg soon became compulsory Tlm form of service had .i 

bracmg and buoyant effect upon all classes Women pre55ed for
ward to take their sha1e Large-scale systems o[ trammg wc1c 
developed to teach the fire-watchers how to deal with the vauous 
kmds of mcend1anes which were used agamst m M,my bec,11nc.: 
adept, and thousands of foes wue extmgmshcd before they took 
hold The expencnce of 1emammg on the 1oof 111ght after mght 
under foe, with no protection but a tm hat, soon became habitual. 

* * * * * 
Mr Moruson presently dcoded to consolidate the fotll teen 

hund1ed local fin. bngadcs mto a smglc Nat1011;"1l Fuc Sci v1cc, 
and to supplement this with a g1eat Fltc Guard of c1v1hans 
tramed and v.,orkmg m thcu spate tune. The Fae Guaul, like 
the roof-watchers, wa5 at fust 1cc1uttcd on ,1 volunL1ry ha\1~, bt1t 
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hke them 1t became by general consent compuhory. The National 
Fire Service gave us the advantages of greater mob1hty, a universal 
standard of training and eqmpment, and formally recognised 
ranks. The other C1vil Defence forces produced regional columns 
ready at 2. tnlllUte's notice to go anywhere The name Civil 
Defence Service was substituted for the pre-war ntle of Air Raid 
Precautions (A.R.P.). Good uruforms were provided for large 
numbers, and they became conscious of being a Fourth Arm of 
the Crown. In all this work Herbert Mornson was ably as~1sted 
by a brave woman whose death we have lately mourned, Ellen 
W:tlkmson. She was out and about m the shelters at all hours of 
the day and rught and took a promment part m the orgarusation 
of the Fire Guard. The Women's Voluntary Services, under the 
mspmng leadership of Lady Readmg, also played an mvaluable 
part. 

* * * * * 
I was glad that, if any of our cities were to be attacked, the 

brunt should fall on London. London was like some huge pre
histonc ammal, capable of endunng temble mjunes, mangled and 
bleedmg from many wounds, and yet preservmg its life and 
movement The Anderson shelters were widespread m the 
workmg-class d1str1cts of two-storey houses, and everytlung was 
done to make them habitable and to dram them m wet weather. 
Later the Morrison shelter was developed, which was no more 
than a heavy kitchen table made of steel with strong wire sides, 
capable of holdmg up the rums of a small home and thus givmg 
a measure of protection Many owed thetr lives to 1t. For the 
rest, "London could take it". They took all they got, and could 
have taken more. Indeed, at this time we saw no end but the 
demolition of the whole Metropohs. Still, as I pomted out to the 
House of Commons at the time, the law of dimm1shmg returns 
operates m the case of the demolition of large c1t1es. Soon many 
of the bombs would only fall upon houses already rumed and 
only make the rubble jump. Over large areas there would be 
nothmg more to burn or destroy, and yet human beings might 
make their homes here and there, and carry on their work with 
m.fuute resource and fortitude. At tlus trme anyone would have 
been proud to be a Londoner. The admiration of the whole 
country was given to London, and all the other great cmcs m the 
land braced themselves to take their bit as and when it came and 
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not to be outdone. Indeed, many persons seemed envious of 
London's distmctton, and qmte a number came up from the 
cotmtry m order to spend a night or two m town, ~hare the 
nsk, and "sec the fun". We had to check tlus tendency for 
adnumstrattve reasons. 

* * * * * 
As we could see no reason why the hostile bombing of lLondon 

should not go on throughout the war, 1t was necessary to make 
long-term plans for safely housmg the Central Government 
machme. 

Prime Minister to Sir Edward Bridges 22.x.40 
1 We now know the probable hnuts of the enemy air attack on 

London, and that 1t will be severe and protracted It 1s probable tndeed 
that the bombmg of Whitehall and the centre of Government will be 
contmuous Ullttl all old or msecure butldmgs have been demohshed 
It is therefore necessary to proVIde as soon as possible accommod.1.tiou 
m the strongest houses and bmldmgs that exist, or are capable of being 
fortified, for the large nudeus staffs and pen.onnel connected with the 
governmg maclune and the essennal Mlimters and departments con
cerned m the conduct of the war. This becomes mevttable as a conse
quence of our deos10n not to be beaten out of London, and to rdca.!>e 
to the War Office or other departments the accommodation hitherto 
reserved m the West of England for the Black Move. We must do 011e 
t!ung or the other, and, having made our decmon, carry tt out 
thoroughly 

2 The accommodat1on at "Paddock" 1s quite unsmtcd to the 
conditions wluch have ansen. The War Cabinet cannot live and work 
there for weeks on end, while leavmg the great part of their staffs less 
well provided for than they are now 111 Wb1tchall Apart from the 
citadel of "Paddock," there 1S no ade-quate accommodation or ~helter, 
and anyone li.vmg 1n Neville Court would have to be mnmng to and 
fro on every Jun Crow warn.mg "Paddock" should be treated M a 
last resort, and m the meantime should be med by some department 
not needed in the very centre of London 

3 Nearly all the Government bmldmgs and the shelters beneath 
them are either wholly unsafe or mcapable of res1stmg a dncct hit 
The older bmJdmg~. hke the Treasury, fall to piece•;, as we have seen, 
and the shelters beneath them offer no trustworthy protection The 
Foreign Office and Board of Trade blocks on either side of Kmg Charle~ 
Street are strongly built and give a considerable measure of protection 
m their basemmts I have app1ove<l the prov!Slon of a mb5ta11t1al 
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measure of overhead cover above the War Room and Central War 
Room offices, and Home Forces location m the Board of Trade bmld
mg. This will take a month or six weeks, with perpetual hammermg 
We must press on with tlns But even when foushed 1t will not be 
proof Richmond Terrace 1s qmte madequately protected, and essential 
work suffers from condmons preva1lmg there. The Board of Trade 
have been mv1ted to move to new p1em1ses, and certamly the bulk of 
their staff should find accommodation out of London However, tlus 
move of the Board of Trade must be considered as part of the gene1al 
plan 

4. There a.re several strong modern butldmgs 111 London, of steel 
and cement construction, bmlt with an eye to a1r-ra1d cond1t1ons 
These should 1mmed1ately be prepared to receive the War Cabmet and 
1ts Secretariat, and also to provide safe hvmg accommodat10n for the 
essential Mm1stcrs We need not be afraid ofhavmg too much accom
modat1011, as mcreasmg numbers will certamly have to be provided for 
It 1s essential that the central work of the Government should proceed 
under cond1t1011s which ensure 1ts efficiency 

5. I have already asked for alternative accommodat10n for Parha~ 
ment. The danger to both Houses dunng their sess10ns 1s senous, and 1t 
1s only a question of time before these bmldmgs and chambers are 
struck. We must hope they wtll be sttuck when not occupied by their 
Members The protect1011 provided below the Houses of Parliament 
1s totally madequate agamst a dnect hit. The Palace of Westnunster 
and the Whitehall a1ea 1s an obvious prune target of the enemy, and I 
dare say alteady more than fifty heavy bombs have fallen m the neigh
bourhood The Cabmet has already favoured the idea of a tual tnp 
bemg made by the Houses of Parliament m some alternative accom
modat1on I propose to ask for an adjournment from Thursday next 
for a fo1t111ght, by wluch time 1t 1s hoped some plan can be made m 
London for their meeting 

6 I cons1de1 that a War Cabmet Mm1ster, who should keep 111 close 
touch with the Chancellor of the Exchequer, should be entrusted with 
the general drrectwn and superv1s10n of the nuportant and extensive 
works wluch are requued, and that Lord Reith and his department 
should work for tlm purpose under Cabmet superv1S1on If my 
colleagues agree, I will ask Lord Beave1brook, who has already con
cerned himself rn the matter, to take general charge 

Lord Beaverbrook was thus entrusted with the task of mala.ng 
a large numbe1 of bomb-proof st1ongholds capable of housmg 
the whole essential staffs of many departments of State, and a 
dozen of them, several connected by tunnels, survive m London 
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to-day. Some of these were not finished till long after the aero
plane raids were over, and few were used during the p1lotless
aircraft and rocket attacks wluch came m 1944 and 1945. How
ever, although these bmldmgs were never used for the purposes 
for wlnch they were prepared, it was good to feel we had them 
under our lee. The Adnnralty on their own constructed the vast 
monst1os1ty wlu.ch weighs upon the Horse Guards Parade, and 
the demolition of whose twenty-foot-truck steel and conc1ctc 
walls will be a problem for future generations when we reach a 
safer world. 

* * * * * 
Towards the nnddle of October Josiah Wedgwood began to 

make a fuss m Parliament about my not havmg an absolutely 
bomb-proof shelter for the rught raids He was an old friend of 
nnne, and had been grievously wounded m the Dardanelles. He 
had always been a smgle-taxer. Later he broadened his views on 
taxation andJomed the Labour Party. His brother was the Chair
man of the Railway Executive Comnnttec. Before the war they 
had had the foresight to construct a considerable tmderground 
office m Piccadilly. It was seventy feet below the surface and 
covered with strong, lugh bmldmgs Although one bomb had 
penetrated eighty feet m marshy subsoil, there was no doubt tlus 
depth with bmldmgs overhead gave safety to anyone 111 it. I 
began to be pressed from all sides to resort to tlus shelter for 
sleepmg purposes Eventually I agreed, and from the middle of 
October till the end of the year I used to go there once the fo mg 
had started, to transact my evenmg busmcss and sleep und1stm bed 
One felt a natural compunct10n at havmg much more safety than 
most other people, but so many pressed me that I let them have 
their way After about forty mghts m the r:.ulway shelter the 
Annexe became stronger, and I moved back to it. Herc during 
the rest of the war my wife and I hved comfortably. We felt 
confidence m this solid stone bmldmg, and only on very rare 
occas10ns went down below the armour. My wife even hung 
up our few pictures m the s1ttmg-room, wluch I had thought it 
better to keep bare Her view prevailed and was Jl1st1fied by the 
event. From the roof near the cupola of the Annexe there was 
a splendid view of London on clear nights They made a place 
for me with light overhead cover from splinters, and one could 
walk m the moonlight and watch the fireworks. In 1941 I used 
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to take some of my American visitors up there from time to 
time after dmner. They were always most mterested. 

* * * * * 
On the mght of November 3 for the first time m nearly two 

months no alarm sounded m London The silence seemed quite 
odd to many. They wondered what was wrong. On the follow
mg rught the enemy's attacks were widely dispersed throughout 
the Island; and. tlus contmued for a w lule. There had been an
other change m the policy of the German offensive. Although 
London was still regarded as the pr111c1pal target, a major effo1t 
was now to be made to cripple the mdustnal centres of Bntam 
Special squadrons had been tramed, with new navigational de
vices, to attack specific key centres. For mstance, one formation 
was trained solely for the destruction of the Rolls-Royce aero
engme works at Hill.tngton, Glasgow All this was a makesluft 
and mtenm plan The mvasion of Bntam had been temporanly 
abandoned, and the attack upon RuSSla had not yet been mounted, 
nor was expected outside Hitler's intimate circle. The remallllllg 
w111ter months were therefore to be for the German Air Force a 
penod of expemnent, both m techmcal devices m mght-bombmg 
and m attacks upon Bnt1sh sea-borne trade, together with an 
attempt to break down our product10n, military and civil They 
would have done much better to have stuck to one tlung at a 
time and pressed 1t to a conclusLOll But they were already bafiled 
and for the time bemg unsure of themselves. 

These new bombmg tactics began with the bhtz on Coventry 
on the rught of November 14. London seemed too large and 
vague a target for decmve results, but Goering hoped that pro
vmcial cities or murut10ns centres nught be effectively obhterated. 
The raid started early 111 the dark hours of the 14th, and by dawn 
nearly five hundred German aircraft had dropped six hundred 
tons of lugh explosives and thousands of mcenchanes. On the 
whole tlus was the most devastatmg raid wluch we sustamed. The 
centre of Coventry was shattered, and its hfe for a spell com
pletely disrupted. Four hundred people were killed and many 
more seriously lD:JUred The German rad10 proclaimed that our 
other cities would be similarly "Coventrated". Nevertheless the 
all-nnporLant aero-engme and machme-tool factories were not 
brought to a standstill, nor was the population, hitherto untried 
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in the ordeal of bombing, put out of action. In less than a week 
an emergency reconstruction comnnttee chd wonderful work m 
iestonng the hfe of the city. 

On November 15 the enemy switched back to London with a 
very heavy raid m full moonlight. Much damage was done, 
espeoally to churches and other monuments. The next target 
was Bmrungham, and three successive raids from the 19th to the 
22nd of November 11ifucted much destruct10n and loss of life. 
Nearly eight hundred people were killed and over two thousand 
111Jured, but the hfe and spmt ofBmningham survived tlns ordeal 
When I visited the city a day or two later to mspcct its factories, 
and see for myself what had happened, an mcident, to me charm.
mg, occurred. It was the dinner-hour, and a very pretty young 
girl ran up to the car and threw a box of cigars mto 1t. I stopped 
at once and she said: "I won the pnze this week for the highest 
output. I only heard you were commg an hour ago " The gift 
must have cost her two or three pounds. I was very glad (m my 
official capaoty) to give her a kiss. I then went on to see the long 
mass grave m wluch so many citizens and their children had been 
newly buned The spmt of Birmmgham shone bnghtly, and its 
mtlhon tnliab1tants, highly orgamsed, eonsClOUS and eomp1chcnd
mg, rode high above their physical suffermg. 

Durmg the last week of November and the beg1Ilnmg of 
December the weight of the attack shifted to the ports. Bristol, 
Southampton, and above all Liverpool, were heavily bombed 
Later on Plymouth, Sheffield, Manchester, Leeds, Glasgow, and 
other mumtions centres passed through the fire undam1ted. It did 
not matter where the blow struck, the nation was as sound as the 
sea 1s salt. 

The chm.ax raid of these weeks came once more to London, on 
Sunday, December 29 All the pamfttlly-gathered German ex
penence was expressed on this occas10n It was an mcendiary 
classic. The weight of the attack was concentrated upon the City 
of London itse1£ It was timed to meet the dead-low-water hour. 
The water-mams were broken at the outset by very heavy lugh
explosive parachute-mmes Nearly fifteen hundred fires had to 
be fought. The damage to railway stat10ns and docks was serious. 
Eight Wren churches were destroyed or damaged. The Gmld
hall was smitten by fire and blast, and St Paul's Cathedral was 
only saved by heroic exertions. A void of rmn at the very centre 
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of the Bnt1sh world gapes upon us to this day. But when the 
Kmg and Queen visited the scrne they were received with en
thusiasm far exceedmg any Royal festival. 

Dunng this prolonged ordeal, of which several months were 
still to come, the Kmg was constantly at Buckingham Palace 
Proper shelters were bemg constructed m the basement, but all 
this took ttme Also it happened several times that His Majesty 
arrived from Wmdsor m the imddle of an air raid. Once he and 
the Queen had a very narrow escape. I have His Majesty's per
m1ss10n to record the mc1dent m l11S own words. 

Friday, September 13, r940 
We went to London [from Wmdsor] and found an arr raid m 

progress The day was very cloudy and 1t was rammg hard The 
Queen and I went upstairs to a small sittmg-room overlookmg the 
Quadrangle (I could not use my usual s1ttmg-room owmg to the 
broken wmdows by former bomb damage) All of a sudden we heard 
the zoommg noise of a d1vmg aircraft gettmg louder and louder, and 
then saw two bombs fallmg past the opposite side of Buckmgham 
Palace mto the Quadrangle. We saw the flashes and heard the detona
t10ns as they burst about eighty yards away The blast blew m the 
wmdows opposite to us, and two great craters had appeared m the 
Quadrangle. From one of these craters water from a burst mam was 
pourmg out and flowmg mto the passage through the broken wmdows 
The whole tlung happened m a matter of seconds, and we were very 
qmckly out mto the passage There were six bombs· two 111 the 
Forecourt, two m the Quadrangle, one wrecked the Chapel, and one 
m the garden 

The Kmg, who as a sub-lieutenant had served m the Battle of 
Jutland, was exlularated by all this, and pleased that he should be 
shanng the dangers of 111s subjects m the capital. I must confess 
that at the tune neither I nor any of my colleagues were aware of 
the peril of tlus particular mc1dent Had the wmdows been closed 
mstead of open the whole of the glass wouid have splintered mto 
the faces of the Kmg and Queen, causmg terrible lllJUnes. So 
little did they make of 1t all that even I, who saw them and their 
entourage so frequently, only reahsed long afterwards when 
makmg mqumes for wntmg this book what had actually hap
pened. 

In those days we viewed w1tl1 stem and tranqutl gaze the idea 
of gomg down fightmg amid the rums of Whitehall. His Majesty 
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had a shootmg-range made 111 the Buckmglnm P.1lace ga1den, 
at which he and other members of his fanuly and lus Ct} ucir1cs 
practised assiduously with pistols and tommy-guns P1escntly I 
brought the Kmg an American short-range carbme, from a 
number wluch had been sent to me. This was a very good 
weapon . 

About tlus tune the Kmg changed lus p1act1ce of rei::c1vmg me 
m a formal weekly audience at about five o'clock, wluch had 
p1eva1led durmg my fnst two months of office It was now 
.111angcd that I should lunch with hun every Tuescby. Tlm Wa\ 
ce1tamly a ve1y ag1eeable method of tr,msactmg SL.1te bmmc,s, 
.md sometnnes the Queen was p1escnt On scve1al occa~10ns we 
all had to take our plates .i.nd glasses 111 our hand~ .md go down to 
the shelter, wluch was makmg prog1ess, to fimsh our meal The 
weekly hmcheons became a 1egula1 msmut10n After the first 
few months His Ma,iesty decided tlut all servants should be ex
cluded, and that we ~hould help omsclves and help each other. 
Dnrmg the fom and a half yca1~ that tlm contmucd I became 
aw,ue of the extrao1dma1 y diligence with wluch the Kmg reJ.d 
,tll the tcleg1a1m and pnbhc documents subnuttcd to 111111. Under 
the B11t1sh consutut10nal system the Sovereign ha~ a ughL to be 
made acquamted with evc1 ythmg fo1 which his M11mtc1~ .ue 
iesponsible, and has an unlimited ught of g1vmg wunscl to lus 
Government I was 11105t ca1eful that eve1 ytlung 5hould be laid 
before the Kmg, and at our weekly meetmgs he frequently 
~howed that he had mastered pape1s which I had not yet dealt 
with It w.1s J. great help to Bntam to have so good ,1 Kmg and 
Queen 111 those fateful yea1s, and as a convmcecl upholder of 
constltut10nal mona1chy I valued as a signal honom the g1aciom 
mt1111acy with which I, as first Mmister, was t1eated, f01 wluch I 
suppose the1e has been no precedent smce the d,tys of Queen 
Anne and Madborough durmg lus yea1s of power 

* * * * * 
Tlus bungs us to the end of the yeat, and fo1 the sake of con

tmmty I have gone .i.head of the general war. The reader will 
ieahse that all this clatte1 and btonn was but an accompaniment 
to the cool p1oce~ses by which om wai effort was mamtamed and 
om policy and diplomacy conducted Indeed, I mmt iec01d that 
at the sunumt the~e lllJUncs, failmg to be mo1tal, we1e a pom1ve 
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stimulant to clarity of view, faithful comradeship, and judicious 
act1011 It would be m1wise however to suppose that if the attack 
had been ten or twenty times as seve1e-or even perhaps two or 
three tunes as severe-the healthy reactions I have described 
would have followed. 



CHAPTER XIX 

THE WIZARD WAR 

A Hidden Co1if/ict - Lindemann' s Serr1ices - Prog1ess of Radar - Tlic 
Ge1111an Bea111 - Mr ]011es'.1 Tale - Pti11c1plc of the Split Beam or 
Kmchebe11t - Twi:iti1w the Beam - Goe1 irig' s Purlilllld Ob~ti1rncy -
The X Appatatus - CovC11t1y, Nove111be1 I4-I5 - The Decoy Fire~ -
The Y Appmatus Forc~tallecl - F1iu,t1atio1l of the L1'fiwq]Je -
T1 i11mph of British Science - 011r F11rthe1 Plmts - The Rocket Bat
teries - Ge11eial Pile's Co111f/land and the Air Defc11ces of Ci eat 
Bntain - The Aetial M111e Cu1tams - The Proxi1111ty F11zc - The 
P1ospcct of Counter-attack - The Expa11sion of Our Defence l\fo1s11rc: 

URI NG the human struggle between the B11t1sh and 
Geiman An Forces, between pilot and pilot, between A A. 
batteries and ;nrcraft, between 1 utble~s bombmg and the 

fortitude of the B11t1'11 people, anoLhcr conflict w.1~ gomg 011 ~tl'p 
by step, month by month This was a scc1ct wa1, whmc battb 
were lost 01 won nnknow11 lo the public, and only with dtff1culty 
1s it comprehended, even now, by those m1t1i1de the snull !ugh 
sc1ent1fic cudes concerned No such wa1Cne had cvc1 been 
waged by m01tal men The teuns 111 winch it rnuld be iec.01ded 
01 t1lked about were unmtcll1g1blc to mdm.u y folk Y ct if we 
had not maste1ed Its p1ofou11d meanmg ,md med it~ mysteues 
even wlule we s,rw them only m the glm1pse, all the effo1ts, all the 
prowcs~ of the fightmg au men, all the b1ave1 y and sacuficc~ of 
the people, would luve been m v,1m Unbs ll11t1sh science had 
proved i>L1pen01 to Gctrn,m, and nnlc1i' 1t~ ~Lr:mgc, s1111ste1 rc
somces had been effectively b1onght to bear on the struggle for 
survival, we might well have been defeated, ,md, bcmg defeated, 
destroyed 

A w1L w1ote ten years ago "The leaders of thought have 
reached the houzons of human reason, but all the wires are down, 
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and they can only r::ommumcate with us by unintelligible signals n 

Yet upon the d1sce1 nmg of these signals, and upon the taking 0 £ 
nght and timely action on the impressions received, depended 
our nallonal fate and much else I knew notlung about science, 
but I knew something of scientists, and had had much piacticc as 
a M1111ster m handlmg thmgs I did not understand I had, at any 
rate, an acute military perception of what would help and what 
would hurt, of what would cure and of what would kill My 
four years' work upon the Air Defence Research Comimttee had 
made me familiar with the onthnes of Rada1 problems. I theie
fore imme1sed myself so far as my faculties allowed m this 
Wizard War, and strove to make sure that all that counted 
came without obstruction or neglect at least to the threshold 
of action. There were no doubt greater scientists than Frederick 
Lmdemann, though his ciedcnt1als and genms command 1cspect 
But he had two qualifications of vital consequence to me 
First, as these pages have shown, he was my trusted friend and 
confidant of twenty years Together we had watched the ad
vance and onset of world disaster Together we had done our 
best to sotmd the alarm And now we were 111 1t, and I had the 
power to gmde and arm our cff ort. How could I have the 
knowledge? 

Here came the second of his qualities Lmdemann could 
decipher the signals from the experts on the far honzons and 
explain to me m lucid, homely terms what the issues weie There 
are only twenty-four hours 111 the day, of wluch at least seven 
must be spent m sleep and three m eatmg and ielaxation Anyone 
m my posmon would have been rumed 1f he had attempted to 
dive mto depths wluch not even a hfet11ne of study could plumb. 
What I had to grasp were the practical iesults, and JUSt as Lmde
mann gave me lus view for all it was worth m this field, so I made 
sure by tttrmng on my powe1-relay that some at least of these 
terrible and mcomprehensible truths emerged 111 executive 
decmons. 

* * * * * 
Progress m every branch of Radar was constant and tmceasmg 

durmg 1939, but even so the Battle of Bntam, from July to 
September 1940, was, as I have described, fought mamly by eye 
and ear. I comforted myself at first 111 these months with the hope 
that the fogs and nmt and cloud which accompany the Bntish 
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winter and shroud the Island with a mantle would at least give a 
great measme of protect10n agamst accurate bombmg by day 
and still more in darkness 

For some tune the German bombers had navigated largely by 
iadio beacons Scores of these we1e planted like lighthouses in 
various pa1ts of the Contmei1t, each with its own call-sign, and 
the Germans, usmg ordinary directional wireless, could fix t~1e1r 
position by the angles from wluch any two of these t1ans1mss10ns 
came To counter this we soon mst«lled a number of stations 
wluch we called "Meacons". These picked up the Geunan 
signals, amplified them, and sent them out agam from somewhere 
m England The result was that the Germam, u ymg to home on 
their beams, were often led astray, and a number of hostile aircraft 
were lost 111 tlus manner Certamly one German bomber landed 
voluntarily 111 Devonshire thmkmg it was F1ance. 

However, m June I received a pamful shock Professor Lmde
ma1m reported to me that he believed the Ge11nans were prepar
ing a device by means of wluch they would be able to bomb by 
day or mght whatever the weathei. It now appea1ed that the 
Germans had developed a rad10 beam wl11ch, like an mv1~ible 
searchlight, would gmde the bombe1s with considerable prcclSlon 
to their ta1get The beacon beckoned to the pilot, the beam 
pomted to the target They might not hit a particular factory, 
but they could certamly lut a city or town. No longer thcrefo1e 
had we only to fear the moonlight 111ght~, 111 wluch om .fighters 
could sec at any tate as well as the enemy, but we must even 
expect the heaviest attacks to be delivered m cloud and fog 

Lmclemann told me also that there was a way of bendmg the 
beam if we acted at once, but that I mmt sec some of the scientists, 
part1culatly the Deputy Direct01 of Intelligence Research at the 
Air Mims try, Dr. R. V Jones, a fo11ner pupil of lus at Oxford 
Accm dmgiy, with anxious n1111d I convened on June 21 a special 
meetmg 111 the Cabmct Room, at wluch about fifteen pcrsom 
we1e p1escnt, mclud111g Su Hem y Tiza1d and vanous Air Force 
commande1s. A few mmutes late, a youngish man-who, as I 
afterwards learned, had thought lllS sudden summons to the 
Cabinet Room must be a practical jokc-humed 111 and took his 
seat at the bottom of the table Acc01d111g to plan, I mv1ted lum 
to open the d1~cms1011 

Fo1 some months, he told us, h111ts had been commg from all 
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sorts of somces on the Contment that the Germans had some 
novel mode of mght-bombmg on wluch they placed great hopes. 
In some way it seemed to be lmked with the code-word K111cke
be111, wluch our Intelligence had several times mentioned without 
bemg able to explam At first tt had been thought that the enemy 
had got agents to plant beacons m our cities on wluch then 
bombers could home; but tlus idea had proved untenable Some 
weeks before two or three curious squat towers had been photo
graphed m odd pos1t1ons near the hostile coast. They did not 
seem the nght shape for any known form of radio or Radar. Nor 
were they m places wluch could be explamed on any such hypo
theslS. Recently a German bomber had been shot down with 
apparatus wluch seemed more elaborate than_ was reqtured for 
rught-landmg by the ordmary Lorenz beam, wluch appeared to 
be the only lmown use for which it 1ll1ght be mtendcd. For this 
and various other reasons, wluch he wove together mto a cumula
tive argument, 1t looked as 1f the Germans rmght be planning to 
navigate and bomb on some sort of system of beams A few days 
before under cross-exam111at10n on these lines a German pilot 
had broken down and adnutted that he had heard that somethmg 
of the sort was 111 the wmd Such was the gist of Dr Jones's tale 

For twenty mmutcs or mo1e he spoke m qmet tones, unrolhng 
lus cham of circumstantial evidence, the like of wluch for its con
vmcmg fascmation was never surpassed by tales of Sherlock 
Holmes or Monsieur Lecoq. As I hstened the Ingoldsby Legends 
Jmgled 111 my nund: 

But now one Mr. Jones 
Comes forth and depones 

That, fifteen years smce, he had heard certain groans 
On lns way to Stone Henge (to examme the stones 
Described ma work of the late Sir John Soane's), 

That he'd followed the moans, 
And led by their tones, 

Found a Raven a-p1ckmg a Drummer-boy's bones I 

When Dr. Jones had firushed there was a general air of mcte
duhty. One high authority asked why the Germans should use a 
beam, assummg that such a thmg was possible, when they had 
at their disposal all the ordmary faciht1es of navigation. Above 
twenty thousand feet the stars were nearly always v1S1ble All our 
own pilots were laboriously tramcd m navigation, and 1t was 
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thought they found then way about and to their ta1gcts very well 
Others round the table appeared concerned. 

* * * * * 
I wtll now explam m the kmd of teuns winch I personally can 

understand how the Geiman beam wo1ked and how we tw1otcd 
it Like the searchlight beam, the 1acho beam cannot he made 
very sharp, it tends to sp1ead, but 1f what 1s c,1llcd the '\pht 
beam" method 1s used cons1dciable accmacy can be obtamccl 
Let us 1mag111e two ~ea1chhght beam~ pa1 allcl to one ,mothe1, 
both fhckermg m such a way that the left-hand beam come~ on 
exactly when the nght-hand beam goes out, and !lice 11c1.,a. If an 
attackmg aucraft was exactly 111 the centre between the two 
beams, the pilot's comse would be contmuomly 1Ilmmnatcd, but 
1f 1t got, say, a little bit to the ught, nearer the ccnt1e of the 11ght
hand beam, tlus would become the stronger and the pilot would 
observe the fhckenng light, which was no gmdc By kccpmg m 
the position whe1e he avoided the fl1ckc11ng~ he would be flymg 
exactly down the nuddle, whc1e the light ftom both bc,11m 1~ 
equal And this middle path would grndc lmn to the t.11 gc t Twn 
split beams from two \tat1om could be :u1angcd to nm~ ovc1 any 
town 111 the Midland~ 01 Southern EngLmd The Cu 111.111 ;iu m.111 

had only to fly along one be,1111 until he detccte<l the ~ernnd, and 
then to d1 op lm bombs Q E D I 

Tlus was the prmciple of the split bc:1111 and the cclcb1ated 
"Kmckebem" apparatus, upon which Gocnnp; founded lm hope~, 
and the Luftwaffe were t,mght to believe that the bomb111g of 
English c1t1es could be mamtamed 111 ~p1tc of c.loud, fog,' and 
darkness, and with all the 1mrnu111ty, alike fiom guns and llltci
ceptmg fightcn, which these gave to the attacker With their 
logical mmds and dehbe1ate la1gc-~c.ale plan11111g, the Getman 
I-I1gh Au Command staked their fortune~ m tlm \phcre on a 
device wluch, like the magnetic nune, they thought would do m 
111. The1efore they did not tioublc to tram the 01d111ary bomber 
pilots, a~ ours had been t1amed, m the difficult art of nav1g,1t1011. 
A for sunpler and surer method, lendmg itself to d1111 a1ld large 
numbers, produc111g result~ whole~alc by mcmt1ble ~c1ence, 
attracted alike their uund~ and then nature The Gcunan pilots 
followed the beam as the Gennan people followed the Fuehrer. 
They had nothmg else to follow 
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But, duly forewarned, and acrmg on the mstant, the sunplc 
Bnt1sh had the answer Dy erect111g the proper stations 111 good 
time 111 our own country we could Jam the beam This would of 
comsc have been almost 11nmed1atcly realised by the enemy 
There was anothc1 ancl supenor alternative We could put a 
repeatmg device 111 such a position that 1t strengthened the signal 
from one half of the split beam and not from the other. Thus the 
hostile pilot, trymg to fly so that the signals from both halves of 
the split beam vve1e equal, would be deflected from the tt uc 
course. The cataract of bombs wlnch would have shattered, or 
at least tormented, a city would fall fifteen or twenty miles away 
in an open :field. Bemg master, and not havmg to argue too 
much, once I was convrnced about the pnnc1ples of this queer and 
de,1dly game I gave all the necessary orders that very day 111 June 
for the existence of the beam to be assumed, and for all counter
measures to receive absolute pnonty. The slightest 1eluctance 01 
deviation m carrymg out tlm pohcy was to be 1eported to me 
With so much gomg on I chd not trouble the Cabmet, or even 
the Chiefs of Staff Ifl had encounte1ed ,my seuom obst1nction 
I should of comse have appealed and told a long stm y to these 
friendly tribunals This howeve1 was not necessary, as m this 
lmuted .md at that tune almost occult circle obedience was forth
commg with alacnty, and on the frmges all obstructiom could be 
swept away. 

Abom August 23 the fast new Kmckebem stations, near Dieppe 
and Cherbourg, were tramed on Blfmmgham, and a large-scale 
rught offensive began We had of course our "teetlung ttonblcs" 
to get through, but w1th111 a few days the Kmckebem beams were 
deflected or Jaimned, and for the next two months, the cnt1cal 
months of Septembe1 and Octobe1, the German bombeis wan
dered around England bombmg by guesswork, 01 else bemg 
actually led ast1ay. 

One mstance happened to come to my notice. An officer m my 
Defence Office sent 111S w1fc ,1nd two young children to the 
country dunng the London raids Ten nulcs aw.1y from ,my 
town they were much astornshed to see a seues of eno1mous 
explosions occurrmg three fields away They counted over a 
hundred heavy bomb~ They wondered what the Germans could 
be amung at, and thanked God they we1e spared. The officer 
ment10ned the 111c1clent the next day, but so closely was the &ecret 
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kept so narrow was the circle, so lughly speciahsed the 111forma
t10n: that no satisfactory explanation could be given to him, even 
m his mt1111ate position The very few who knew exchanged 
celestial gnns 

The German air crews soon suspected that then beams were 
bemg mauled There is a story that durmg these two months 
nobody had the courage to tell Goe1 mg that lus beams were 
twisted or pmmed. In lm 1g1101 ance he pledged lmnsclf that tlus 
was impossible Special lectures and warnmgs were dehveied to 
the German Air Force, assurmg them that the beam was infalhble, 
and that anyone who cast doubt on it would be at once tlu own 
out We suffered, as has been de~cubcd, heavily under the Blitz, 
and almost anyone could lut London anyhow. Of course there 
wocld m any case have been much maccuracy, but the whole 
German ~ystem of bombing was so much di~tm bed by out 
coLmter-measurcs, added to the normal peicentage of euor, that 
not 11101e thdn one-fifth of tbeu bombs fell withm the target areas 
We must iegard tlus as the eqmnlent of a com1derable victo1y, 
because even the fifth patt of the German bombmg, wluch we 
got, was qmte enough for our co111fo1 t and occupation. 

* * * * * 
The Germans, after mternal conflicts, at last revised their 

methods It happened, fortunately for them, that one of their 
fonnat10m, Kampf Gruppe 100, was usmg a spec1,1l beam of it~ 
own It called its eqmpment the "X appa1atus", a name of 
mystery wluch, when we came across 1t, th1ew up an mt11gmng 
challenge to our Intelligence. By the nuddle of September we 
had foll11d out enough .ibout it to design counter-measmes, but 
tlus particular Jamnung cqmpment could not be produced for a 
further two months In consequence Kampf Gruppe 100 could 
~till bomb with accmacy. The enemy hastily fo1111ed a pathfinder 
group from 1t, wluch they used to raise fires m the ta1get area 
by mcend1ary bombs, and these became the glllde for tl1e rest of 
the de-Kmckebemed Luftwaffe 

Coventry, on Novembet 14-15, was the first target attacked 
by the new method Although our new p111111111g had now 
started, a techmcal euor prevented 1l from becoming effective 
for anothe1 few montl1s Even so our knowledge of the bedm~ 
was helpful From tl1e settmgs of the hostile beams and the 
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times at which they played we could forecast the target and the 
t11nc, 10utc, and height of attack. Our night fighter; had, alas l at 
tlus date neither the numbers n01 the eqmpmcnt to make much 
use of the mfounation It was nevetthclcss mvaluable to our firc
fightmg and othet C1v1l Defence ;ct vices Thc~c could often be 
c.,oncent1ated 111 the tlueatencd a1ea and special warmngs given to 
the populat1011 befo1c the att,lck ;tatted Presently om counte1~ 
measures unproved and caught up with the attack Meanwlule 
decoy fires, code-named "Starfish", on a very large scale were 
hghted by us with the Hght tumng m smtable open places to 
lead the mam attack astray, and these sometimes acl11eved rema1k
able iesnlts. 

By the begmnmg of 1941 we had mastered the "X apparatus"; 
but the Germans were also tlunkmg ha1d, and about tlus tune 
they brought 111 a new aid called the "Y appaiatus". Whcteas the 
two ea1lier system> had both used um; beams over the target, the 
11ew system used only one beam, together with a special method 
of rangc-findmg by radio, by wluch the airciaft could be told 
how far it was along the beam When it reached the correct 
distance it d1opped 1ts bombs. By good fortune and the gemus 
and devotion of all concerned, we had divmcd the exact method 
of workmg the "Y apparatus" some months bef01c the Germans 
were .iblc to use 1t 111 operat10ns, and by the tune they we1e ieady 
to make it then pathfinder we had the powe1 to tender it useless 
On the very fost mght when the Germans committed themselves 

l "Y " to tie appa1atus our new counter-measmes came mto .ict1011 
,\gamst them. The success of our efforts was mamfest from the 
ac11mon10us remarks hea1d passmg between the patbfindmg 
airciaft and then controllmg ground stations by our hstcnmg 
instruments. The faith of the enemy air crews m their new device 
was thus sluttered at the outset, and after many failmcs the 
method w.is abandoned The bombmg of Dublm on the mght 
of May 30, 1941, may well have been an unforeseen and unm~ 
tended tesult of our 111te1fere11cc with "Y". 

Gene1al Martlnt, the German ducf 111 tlus sphere, has smce the 
war adnutted that he had not teahsed soon enough that the "h1gh
frequency war" had begun, and that he tmderrated the Bnt1sh 
Intelligence and counter-meastnes orgamsat1on. Our exploitation 
of the strategic errors wluch he made 111 the Battle of the Beams 
diverted e1101111ous numbets of bombs from our cities durmg a 
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period when all other means of defence had either failed or were 
still m theu childhood. These were however iaptdly improvmg 
under the p1essme of potentially 11101tal attack Smee the begin-
111ng of the war we had brought mto active production a form of 
air-borne Radar called A I, on wluch the Air Defence Research 
Committee had frmtfully laboured fiom 1938 onwards, and with 
which it was hoped to detect and close on enemy bombers. This 
apparatus was too 1a1ge and too complicated for a ptlot to operate 
humelf It was therefore mstalled m two-seater Blenheuns, and 
later m Beaufighters, m wluch the observer operated the Radar, 
and directed lus pilot until the enemy aircraft became vmble and 
could be fired on-usually at mght about a bund1ed yards away. 
I had called this device 111 its early days "the Smeller", and longed 
for its arrival m act10n This was 111ev1tably a slow process How
ever, it began A w1desp1ead method of ground-control inter
ception grew up and came mto use The Bnt1sh pilots, with their 
ternble eight-gun battenes, 111 wluch cannon-guns we1e soon to 
play their pa1t, began to dose-no longer by chance but by 
system-upon the almost defenceless German bombe1s 

The enemy's me of the beams now became a positive advantage 
to us They gave clear warning of the time and dn cct1011 of the 
attacks, and enabled the rught-fighter sguadtons 111 the a1eas 
affected and all their apparatus to come mto action at full force 
and m good tune, and all the A.A batteries concerned to be fully 
manned and directed by their own mtncate science, of winch 
11101e later. Dmmg March and Apnl the stead1ly-nsmg rate of 
loss of German bombers had become a cause of serious concern 
to the German war chiefs The "erasmg" of Br1t1sh c1t1es had not 
been found so easy as Hitler had imagined. It was with relief 
that the German Air Force received their orders in May to break 
off the mght attacks on Great Bntam and to prepare for action m 
another theatre. 

Thus the three mam attempts to conquer Britain after the fall 
of France were succes51vely defeated or p1evented The first was 
the decisive defeat of the German Air Force 111 the Battle of 
Bntam durmg July, August, and September. Instead of destroy
mg the Bnt1sh Air Force and the stat1011s and air factones on 
wluch it rehed for its hfe and future, the enemy themselves, in 
spite of their preponderance m numbers, sustamed losses which 
they could not bear Our second victory followed from our first. 
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The German fiulure to gam command of the air prcvcnlcd the 
c10ss-Channel uwasion. The p10wess of our fighter pilots, and 
the excellence of the orgamsatton wluch sustained them, had m 
fact rendered the same service-undet cond1t1ons mdescubably 
different-as Drake and lm biave little slups and hardy manners 
had done three hundred and fifty years before, when, afte1 the 
Spamsh Armada was broken and dispersed, the Duke of Pa1ma' s 
powerful army waited helplessly 11l the Low CounLnes for the 
means of crossmg the Nan ow Seas 

The tlurd ordeal was the md1scn111111ate rught bombmg of our 
cities m mass attacks Tlus was ove1come and broken by the 
contmued devotion and skill of our fighter pilot~, and by the 
fortitude and endurance of the mass of the people, and notably 
the Londone1s, who, togethe1 with the c1v1l orgamsat10ns wlnch 
upheld them, bore the brnnt But these no blc eff 01 ts 111 the high 
air and m the flaming streets would have been in vam if B1itish 
science and British brams had not played the ever-memo1abl· 
and decmve part which this chapter recotds. 

* * * * * 
There 1s a useful Getman saymg, "The trees do not grow up 

to the sky." Nevertheless we had every reason to expect that the 
air attack on Bntam would contmue 111 an mdefimte c1escendo 
Until Hitler actually mvaded Russia we had no right to suppose 
it would die away and stop. We therefore strove with might and 
mam to improve the measures and devices by which we had 
lntherto survived and to find new ones. The lughest pnonty was 
assigned to all forms of Radar study and apphcat1011. Sc1ent1sts 
and techruc1ans were engaged and organised on a very farge scale 
Labour and material was made available to the fullest extent 
Other methods of stnkmg down the hostile bombe1 were sought 
tirelessly, and for many 1nonths to come these efforts were 
spurred by repeated, costly, and bloody raids upon our ports and 
otles. I wtll mention three developments, constantly referred to 
111 the Appendices to this volume, m wluch, ,tt Lmdemann's 
promptmg and m the hght of what we had studied together on 
the Au Defence Research Committee of p1e-war yea1s, I took 
special mterest and used my authority. These were, first, the 
massed d1scha1ge of iockets, as a 1cmforcement of our A A 
batteries, secondly, the laymg of aerial mme curtams 111 the path 
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of a 1a1dmg fo1ce by means of bombs with long wires descending 
by parachutes; thudly, the search for fozc5 so scnsitt\'.c that they 
did not need to 111t their ta1get, but would be set ofi by ~ncrcly 
passmg neat an aircraft Of these three methods, 011 wluch we 
totled with la1ge expenditure of our resources, some b11cf account 
must now be given 

None of these methods could come to fn11t1011 m 1940 At 
least a ye:u stood between us and p1acL1c,1l iclief By the tune 
we were ready to go mto action with om new app.lr.1Lm and 
methods the enemy attack they we1e designed to lllCCt ( .1mc rnd
dcnly to an end, and fo1 neatly three yca1s we c1~oyed .dmo5t 
complete nnmmuty fto1111t. C1iucs have thercfo1c been <l1~pmcJ 
to underrate the value of these efforts, wluch wuld only be 
proved by major tnal, and many case m no way obstructed other 
developments m the same sphere 

* * * * * 
By itself beam-distoit10n wa~ not enough Once havmg Int 

the couect ta1gct, 1t wa~ ea~y for the Gc1111.111 bombct ~. unle~~ 
they were confused by om "St.trfisb" decoy foe\ to 1cttn11 .1g.1m 
to the glow of the foes they h.ld ht the mght bd(11 e ~0111dmw 
they must be clawed down For tlm we Jcvdnpcd t\'v'll ucw 
devices, rockets and aenal nunc~ By fot111g om A./\. h.incues 
with Radar it was pos~1ble to predict the po~1LH)ll nf .in L'tH:my 
altcraft accmately enough, provided it co11L111ucd to fly m a 
straight lme at the same speed, bllt this i\ ha1dly wh.1l c\p1.:rn·111.cd 
pilots do Of course they zigzagged 01 "we.wed", .mtl th1~ mc,im 
that m the twenty oi thuty second~ between fo111g the gun Jnd 
the explosion of the ~hell they might well be li.dr ,\ mile or ~() 
fiom the pied1cted pomt 

A wide yet mtcme bunt of foe round the p1cd1t tcd pomt w.is 
an answei, Combmatiom of a hund1ed gun!> would b.1ve been 
excellent, if the guns could have been procluc.cd and the b.mc11c!> 
manned and all put 111 the nght plac.c at the ught tune Tlm w.1~ 
beyond human power to aclueve But a vc1 y s1111plc

1 
chc.1p alter

nat1ve was available m the rocket, or, as lt lud been called for 
sec1ecy, the Umotated Ptojcctile (UP.) Even bcfo1e the w.1r 
Di. C1ow, m the days of the A11 Defence Re!>ca1 c.h Committee, 
had developed 2-111d1 and 3-mch 1 ockets winch ( ould u-.ic Ii al
most as 1ugh .1\ ou1 A.A. gun~. The 3-mcl1 1 ocket c..l! 11cd a mud1 
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mote powerful wa1hc,1d than a 3-mch \hell. It was not so accmatc 
On the othc1 hand, 1 ocket p10jecto1~ h.id the mes tunable advan
tage that they could be made vc1 y qmckly ,md easily 111 eno1mous 
numbe1s without bmdenmg om ha1d-dnvcn gun factories 
Thousands of thc~e U P. proJecL01s were made, and some 1111111011~ 
of 101md~ of anunu111t1011 Genc1.1l Su F1edcnck Pile, an officer of 
great d1st111ct1011, who was m command of our ant1-a11craft 
ground defences throughout the war, and who was ~mgulady 
free from the distaste for novel devices so often found m pro
fess10nal soldiers, welcomed tlus acce~sion to lm strength He 
formed these weapons mto huge batte11es cf mnety-s1x pro
JCCtors each, manned la1gely by the Home Guard, which could 
produce a concentrated volume of foe fa1 beyond the power of 
A.A. artillery 

I worked m mcreasmg mtunacy throughout the war with 
General Pile, and always found 111111 mgcmous ,rn<l servKc,tble m 
the highest dcg1ce He was at Im best not only m thc~c dJ.ys of 
expansion, when his command to~e to a peak of over tluce 
hundred thousand men and women and two thousand four lnm
dred guns, apart from the rockets, but also 111 the peuod wluch 
followed after the air attack on Bntam had been beaten off He1e 
was a tune when his task was to liberate the largest possible mun
bers of men from static defence by batteries, .md, without 
dimmishmg the potential fite-powc1, to substitute the Lugest p10-
portion of women and Home Guard f01 Regulars ,md tecluucians 
But tlus 1s a story which must be told 111 its proper place. 

The task of General Pile's command was not me1ely helped by 
the work of our scientists; as the battle developed theu aid was the 
foundat10n on which all stood In the daylight att.1cks of the 
Battle of Bntam the gum had accounted for 296 enemy aircraft, 
and prob,1bly destroyed or damaged 74 m01e. Bnl the mght raid~ 
gave them new p1oblcms wluch with then ex1st111g cqmpmcnt of 
only sea1chhghts and sound locat01s could not be suunountcd In 
fom months from Octobe1 I only about seventy .mcraft weie 
dc~troyed. Radar came to the tescue. The first of these sets fo1 
d11ectmg gunfire was used m Octobc1, and Mr Bcvm and I spent 
most of the mght watchmg them. The ~earchhght beams were 
not fitted till December. However, much t1a111mg and experience 
weie needed m then use, and many mod1ficat10ns and refinements 
111 the sets themselves we1e found necessary Gieat efforts were 
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made m all tlus wide field, and the sprmg of r94r brought a foll 

reward 
Dunng the attacks on London m the first two weeks ofMay-

the last of the German offensive-over seventy aircr,1ft were 
destroyed, or more than the four wmter months had yielded. Of 
course 111 the meanwlule the number of guns had giown. In 
December there had been r,400 heavy gum and 650 hght, 111 May 
there were 1 ,687 heavy guns and 790 light, with about 40 rocket 
batteries* But the great mc..rease 111 the effectiveness of our gun 
defences was due 111 its ongm to the new mventions and teclmical 
improvements which the scientists put mto the soldiers' hands, 
and of which the soldiers made such good use. 

* * * * * 
By the middle of 1941, when at last the rocket battene~ began 

to come mto service m substantial numbers, au attack bad much 
dmumshed, so that they had few chances of provmg themselves 
But when they did come mto ac.t1on the number of tounds neede<l 
to bnng down an aircraft was little 11101c than that teqmred by the 
enormously mote costly and scanty A A guns, of winch we were 
so short. The rockets were good m them~elve~, and also an 
addttton to our othe1 means of defence 

Shells or rockets alike are of course only effective 1£ they reach 
the nght spot and explode at the ught moment Efforts were 
therefore made to produce aenal mmes suspended on long wire~ 
Aoatmg down on pardCbutes which could be laid m the path of 
the enemy air squadrons It was 11nposs1 ble to p.1ck these 111to 
shells. But a rocket, with much thmner walls, has more room. A 
certam amount of 3-mch rocket ,unmumnon wl11ch could lay 
an aenal mmeficld on wires seven hundred feet long at heights 
up to rwenty thousand feet was made and held rcJdy for use 
agamst mass .macks on London. The advantage of such mme-. 
fields over shell fire 1s of course that they remain lethal for any
thmg up to a mmute For wherever the wmg lnts the wire 1t 

pulls up the mme unt1l 1t reaches the aircraft and explodes There 
1s thus no need for exact fuze-settmg, as with ordmary shells 

Aenal mmes could of course be placed m posmon by rockets 
laid by aircraft, or sunply raised on small b.1lloons. The last 
method was ardently supported by the Adnuralty. In fact bow-

* ~~e the table at the end of tlm chapter 
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eve1 the rockets we1c never bi ought mto action on any con~ 
s1derable scale By the time they were manufactured m large 
numbers mass attacks by bombers had ceased. Nevertheless it was 
surprismg and fo1 tnnate that the Germans chd not develop t111s 
counter to our mass-bombmg raid~ m the la~t tlnec years of the 
war Even a few mme-hymg mrc1aft would have been able to 
lay and mamtam a mmeficld over any Geiman city, which would 
have taken a toll of our born bc1s the mote deadly a~ numbers 
grew. 

* * * * * 
There was another impottant a~pect In 1940 the dive-bomber 

seemed to be a deadly threat to our ship~ and key factories One 
might thmk. that aucraft d1vmg on a ~l11p would be easy to shoot 
down, as the gunne1 can aun str.nght at them \Vithout makmg 
allowance for then mot1011. But an ac10planc end on 1s a ve1y 
small target, and a contact fuze will w01k only m the rate event 
of a direct hit To set a tune foze so that the shell explodes at the 
exact moment when 1t 1s passmg the mrc1aft ts almo~t 11npo~s1ble. 
An en01 111 t1111111g of one-tenth of a second causes a nms of 
many hundreds of feet. It therefore seemed worth wlule to ti y 
to make a foze which would detonate automatically when the p10-
ject1le passed nea1 to the ta1gct, whether it actually h1t it or not 

As thcic 1s little space m the head of a shell the roomier head of 
the 3-mch rocket was attractive While I was still at the Admnalty 
m 1940 we pre~sed tlm idea. Photo-clectnc (P.E.) cells were 
used which produced an dcct11cal 1111pulse wheneve1 there was a 
change of light, such as the shade of the enemy plane By 
Feb1uary INO we had a model which I took to the Cabmet and 
showed my colleagues after one of our mectrngs When a match
box wa~ thrown past the fuze 1t wmkcd perceptibly with 1ts 
demonstration lamp The cluster of Mumte1s who gathered 
1ound, mcludmg the Prune M1111stc1, we1e powerfully unp1essed 
But the1c is a long road between a g111nacmg modd and an armed 
111ass-p1ocluced robot We wo1kcd hard at the product1011 of the 
so-called P E fuzes, but here agam by the tune they were ready 111 

any quantity 0111 danger and their hour had fo1 the mom.cnt passed 
Attempts were made 111 r941 to design a snmlar p1ox1m1ty fuze, 

usmg a tmy Rada1 set arranged to explode the wa1head when the 
projectile pas~cd near the au craft Successful prehmmai y expen
ments were made, bnt bcfo1e this fuze was developed 111 England 
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the Americans, to whom we unpartcd our knowledge, actually 
succeeded not only m perfecting the mstrument but m reducmg 
its size so much that the whole tlung could be put mto the head 
not merely of a rocket but of a shell These so-called "Proxmuty 
Fuzes", made m the Umted States, were used m great numbers 
m the last year of the war, and proved potent agamst the small 
unmanned aircraft (V 1) with which we were assailed m 1944, 
and also 111 the Pacific aga1mt Japanese :.urc1aft. 

* * * * * 
The final phase of the "Wizard War" was of course the Radar 

developments and mventlons reqmred for our counter-attack 
upon Germany. These suggested themselves to some extent from 
our own experiences and defensive efforts The part they played 
will be descubed m future volumes In September 1940 we had 
nearly mnc long months ahead of us of heavy battering and 
suffermg before the nde was to turn It may be claimed that while • 
strugglmg, not without success, agamst the perils of the hour we 
bent our thoughts steadily upon the future, when better times 
imght come 

AIR DEFENCE. GREAT BRITAIN 

EXPANSION 19 ro-1941 

JULY 1940 

Total. 1,200 
Made up of 

4 5-mch, 3 5 5 
3.7-mch static, 313 
3.7-mch mobile, 306 
3-mch, 226 

Total 587 
Made up of. 

Bofo1s, 273 
3-mch, 136 

(adapted for low 
shootmg) 

20-mm H1spano, 38 
2-pdrs, 140 

DECEMBER 1940 

HEAVY GUNS 

Total· I,450 

Made up of 
Static, 1,040 

Mobile, 410 

LIGHT GUNS 

Total· 650 

3SI 

MAY I94I 

Total. 1,687 
Made up of. 

Static, 1,247 
Mobile, 440 

Total: 790 



JULY 1940 

Nil 

Totnl· 3,932 

Total: 157,319 

DECEMBt:R T940 

RocKET BAr rnnn:s 

Nil 

SEARCHLIGHTS 

Prn~oNNFL STRENGTH 

Total. 269,000, 
mcludmg 6,ooo 
women c~.700 on 
battenc~, 2, ~oo on 
HQ and 
admm1'>t1 auve 
~taJh) 

152 

MAY I94I 

Totnl· About 40 

Totnl Ovc1 4,500 
(not fully manned) 

Total 312,500, 
mcludmg 6,500 
women (3,500 on 
batte1 y e~tabltsh-
1nent~, 3,000 on 
HQ and 
:i.dnu111">trat1ve 
staffs) 



CHAPTER XX 

UNITED STATES DESTROYERS AND 
WEST INDIAN BASES 

My Appeal fo1 Fifty A111e1 ican Dest1oyers - Lo1cl Lo titian' s 
Helpf11l11es~ - My Telegram to the PreJide11t of ]1ily 3 r - 0111 Willi11g-
11ess to Lease BaJeJ i11 the West l11dies - My Objections to Bat g(ll1tt11g 
about the Fleet - F111t'1e1 Teleg1am to the P1esidc11t of August 15 -
The P1eside11t' s State111e11t - My Speech in Parl1a111cttt of August 20 

- Telegram to P1eJ1de11t of A11g11Jt 22 - A11d of A11g11st 25 - And 
of A11g11st 27 - 0111 Fi11al qlje1 - My A~Jtt1a11ce about the Fleet 
- Statement to Parl1a111wt of Scptc111be1 5. 

0 N May 15, as aheady nau.ltcd, I had m my fost telegram 
to the P1es1dent aftc1 beconung Pume Mnuster asked 
fo1 "the loan of forty 01 fifty of your older dest1oye1s to 

bndge the gap between what we have now and the large new 
const1 uct1011 we put 111 hand at the beguuung of the war. Tlus 
time next yea1 we ~hall have plenty. But if m the mte1 val Italy 
comes 111 agamst us with another hundred submarmcs we ni.ay 
be stramcd to btcakmg-pomt". I tecuncd to tlus m my cable of 
June II, after Italy had altcady decla1ed war upon us "Nothmg 
1s 50 11nportant as for us to have the thirty 01 fo1ty old desttoyers 
you have already had recond1t1oncd W c can fit them vet y 
tap1dly with our A~dtc~ The next six months ,lte vital" 
At the encl of July, when we wete alone and .tlrcady engaged ii1 
the fateful au-battle, with the p1ospect of 11111nmcnt mvas1011 
bclund 1t, I 1cncwcd my request I was well awa1c of the 
President's goodwill and oflus difficulties F01 that 1cason I had 
cndeavomed to put befo1e 111111, 111 the blunt te11ns of va11ons 
messages, the perilous position wluch the Umtecl States would 
occupy 1f Brmsh 1 es ts tan cc collapsed and H1tle1 became master of 
Emope, with all tts dockyarch and navies. 
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It was evident as tlus cltscuss10n p1 oceedcd that the telegrams 
I had sent m June, dwelling on the grave consequences to the 
Urutcd States which imght follow from the succe~sful 11was1011 
and subjugat10n of the British Island, played a cons1de1able part 
111 111gh Amcncan circles. Assurances were icquested from 
Washmgton that the British Fleet would 111110 cucnmstances be 
handed ove1 to the Ge1mans. We were ve1y icady to give Lhese 
assurances m the most solemn faun. As we were teady to die, they 
cost nothmg. I chd not however wish, at tlus tune, on wlut nught 
be the eve of mvas1011 and at the hc1ght of the air battle, to 
cncomagc t11c Germans with the Idea that such contmgc11c1es had 
evc1 entered onr mmds Moreovet, by the end of August our 
posit1011 was vasLly 1111provcd. The whole Regular Anny was 
re-formed, and to a considerable extent 1ea1111ed. The Home 
Guard had come mto active hfe We were mfhctmg heavy losses 
on the Geiman Air Fo1ce, and were far more than holding om 
own. Every argument about nwasion that had given me con
fidence mJunc and July was doubled bcfo1e September 

* * * * * 
We had at tlus tune 111 W ash111gton a smgularly gifted .i.nd 

influential Ambassador. I had known Pluhp Keir, who had now 
succeeded as Marquess of Lotluan, from the old days of Lloyd 
George m 1919 and bcfo1e, and we had d1fl:crcd much and often 
from Ve1satlles to Mumch and later As the tc.'ns10n of events 
mounted not only did Lothian develop a broad comp1ehens1on 
of the scene, but lns eye penetrated deeply. He had pondered on 
the grave 1111phcat1011s of the messages I had sent to the P1csident 
dtumg the collapse of France about the possible fate of the Butt5h 
Fleet 1f England were mvaded and conque1ed In Llus he moved 
with the ruling mmds 111 Washmgton, who were deeply per~ 
turbed, not only by sympathy for Bntam and her cause, but 
naturally even more by anxiety fo1 the life and safcL y of the 
Umted States 

Lothian was worried by the hst words of my speech m the 
House of Common~ on June 4, when I had said "We shall never 
sune11de1, and even 1f, wluch I clo not fot ,1. moment believe, this 
Island or a large p:ut of it wc1e mb1ugatccl and ~Lat vmg, then om 
Em1me beyond the ~ca,, armed and r,ua1 deJ liy the B11u~h Fleer, 
would ca11y on the ~ttugglL, until, 1n l;ud\ good time, Ll1c New 
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World, with all 1ts powc1 ,md 1111ght, steps fo1 th to the rescue and 
the liberation of the Old." He thought these words had given 
encomagement "to those who believed that, even though Great 
Brttam went under, the Fleet would somehow c10ss the Atlantic 
to tl1em". The reader 1s aware of the d1ffercnt language I had been 
usmg behmd the scenes. I had explamed my pos1t1011 at the time 
to the Foreign Secretary and to the Ambassador. 

Prime Minister to Loi d Lothian 9 VJ.40 
My last words m my speech were of course addre~sed prnnarily to 

Germany ancl Italy, to whom the idea of a war of contments and a 
long war are at present obnox10us, also to [the) Dommions, for whom 
we ate trustees I have nevertheless alway~ had m mmd yom pomt, 
and have 1a1sed tt m vanmts telegrams to President as well as to 
Mackenzie Kmg If Great Bntam broke under mvas10n, a pro-German 
Government might obtam far easier terms from Germany by sur
rendermg the Fleet, thus makmg Gctmany and Japan masters of the 
New World This dastatd deed would not be done by Hts Majesty's 
present advisers, but if some Qmslmg Government were set up It is 
exactly what they would do, and perhaps the only thmg they could do, 
and the President should bca1 this ve1 y clcatly 111 mmd You should 
talk to lum m tlm sense and thus discourage any complacent a~mmpt1011 
on United States' pa1t that they will pick up the dcib11s of the British 
Empue by then p1esent pohcy On the cont1ary, they nm the ternble 
usk that thetr sea-powe1 will be completely over-matched Moreover, 
islands and naval bases to hold the Umted States m awe would ce1tamly 
be clanned by the Nazis If we go down Hitler has a ve1 y good chance 
of conquermg the world 

I hope the foregomg will be a help to you m your convcr~ations. 

Nearly a month passed before any result c111e1ged Then came 
an encouragmg telegram from the Ambassador He said (July 5-6) 
that mformed American opm1on was at last begmnmg to realise 
that they were 111 dati_ger of losmg the British Fleet altogether if 
the war went agamst us and 1£ they rem.amed neutral. It would 
however be extremely difficult to get American public opuuon to 
consider lettmg t1s have Ameucan destroyers unless 1t could be 
assmed that m the event of the Umted States entermg the war the 
Bnt1sh Fleet or such of it as was afloat would cross the Atlantic 1f 
Great Bntam were overrun. 

At the end of July, under the increasing pressure from so many 
angles at once, I took the matter up agam 
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Former Naval Person to President Roosevelt 31.vu 40 

It 1s some time smce I ventrned to cable personally to you, and many 
t!ungs, both good and bad, have happened m between. It has now 
become most mgent for you to let us have the destroye1s, motor-boats 
and flymg-boats for wlnch we have asked. The Ge1mans have the 
whole Fiench coasthne from wlnch to launch U-boats and dive-bomber 
attacks upon our t1ade and food, and m acld1tio11 we must be constantly 
prepared to iepcl by sea action tlneatencd mvasion m the Nanow 
Waters, and also to deal with break-outs from No1 way towards 
Ireland, Iceland, Shetlands, and farces Beside~ tlus we have to keep 
control of the exits from the Mediterranean, and if possible the com
mand of that mland sea itself, and thus to prevent the war spreadmg 
seriously mto Africa 

We have a large construction of destroyers and anti-U-boat craft 
commg forwaid, but the next th1ee or four months open the gap of 
wluch I have previously told you. Latterly the air attack on our sh1pptng 
has become ll1Junous. hi the last ten days we have had the followmg 
destroye1s sunk Brazen, Codri11gto11, Dcl{~lit, Wren, and the following 
damaged Beagle, Boreas, Brilliant, Griffin, Mo11tro~e, Walpofe, Whit
shed, total, eleven. All this in advance of any atte111pt which may be 
made at mvasion 1 Destroyers are fughtfully vulnerable to air bombmg, 
and yet they must be held 111 the atr-bombmg area to prevent sea
bome mvas1011 We could not sustam the present rate of casualties fo1 
long, and if we cannot get a substantial iemforcement the whole 
fate of the war may be decided by tlm mmor and easily-remediable 
factor 

This 1s a frank account of our present s1tuat1on, and I am confidem, 
now that ymt lmow exactly how we ~tand, that you will leave notlung 
undone to ensure that fifty or sixty of your oldest destroyers are \ent 
to me at once I can fit them very quickly with Asd1cs and use them 
against U-boats on the Western Appioaches, and so keep the mo1c 
modern and better-gunned craft for the Narrow Seas against mvas1011 
Mr. President, with great respect I must tell yon that m the long h1st01} 
of the wotld this is a dung to do now Large construction is commg to 
me 111 r941, but the cns1s will be reached long before 1941 I kno\\ 
you will do all m your power, but I feel entitled and bound to put the 
gravity and urgency of the position before you 

If the dest1oym were given, the motor-boats and flymg-boats, 
wluch would be mvalnable, could smely come 111 behmd them. 

I am beg111ru11g to feel very hopeful about this war if we can get 
round the next three or four month~ The air is holdmg well We arc 
lnttmg that man hard, both m repelling attJcks and 111 bombmg 
Germany But the lm5 of destroyer~ by air attack may well be ~o 
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\cuous as to b1eak down our defence of the food and trade routes 
ac1oss the Atlantic. 

To-mght the latest convoys of nfies, cannon, and a111mu111t1011 a1e 
commg 111 Special t1ams are waitmg to take them to the t1oop~ and 
Home Guatd, who will take a lot of k1lhng befo1e they give them up. 
I am smc that, with yom wmprchcmion of the ~e.t affau, you will not 
let tlm crux of the battle go wrong for w.mt of thc~c dc~troye1s. 

Tl11ce days late! I telegraphed to om Ambassado1: 
3.vm 40 

[The] second altemauvc, i e, [grantmg of] bases [111 B11t1sh 
possesMons ], 1s agreeable, but we p1efe1 that it ~honld be on lease 
mdefoutely and not sale It is tmde1stood that this will enable us to 
secure destroyers and .flymg-boats ,\t once. You should let Colonel 
Knox and others know that a regnest on these Imes will be ag1eeable 
to us . It i~, as you say, vital to ~cttlc qmckly Now is the tune 
when we want the de~t1oye1s We c,an fit them with A~dm, m about 
ten days ftom the lime they ate m om h.ind~ •. tll prep.tr.it10m bavmg 
been made We ~hould also be p1cpatcd to gtvc a number of A~d1c set~ 
to the Umted States Navy and as~1st m thcu imt.illation .md explam 
their workmg Go ahead on the~e lmes full stc.im 

P1ofound and anx10us comultat10ns had taken place at Wash
mgton, and m the first week of August the suggesLion was made 
to us through Lord Lotluan that the fifty old but recond1t1011ed 
American destroyers which lay 111 the east coast Navy ya1ds 
nught be t1aded off to us m exchange fo1 a seues of hases 111 

the West Indian isl.mds, and ,1lso 111 Bermuda There was of 
comse no compauson between the 111t1ms1c value of these anti
quated and mcfficient Ctdft and the unmense permanent strategic 
sccunty afforded to the Umted States by the enjoyment of the 
island bases But the threatened mvas1on, the 11npo1 tance of num
bc1s m the Nanow Seas, made our need clamant Mo1eover, the 
~tratcg1c value of these island~ counted only agamst the Umted 
States. They were, m the old days, the steppmg-stone by wlnch 
Ameuca could be attacked from Europe 01 ft om England Now, 
with air-powc1, 1t was all the more 11npo1tant for American safety 
that they should be m friendly hands, 01 m then own. But the 
friendly hands might fail m the convulsive battle now begmmng 
for the hfe of Butam Behevmg, as I have always done, that the 
survival of Bntam 1s b0tmd up with the survival of the Umted 
States, it seemed to me and to my colleagues that 1t was an actual 
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advantage to have these bases 111 A1ne11can hands. I therefore did 
not look upon the question from any narrow Bntish p01nt of 
view 

There was another reason, wider and more powerful than 
either our need for the destroyers or the American need for the 
bases. The tiansfer to Gieat B11ta111 of fifty American warships 
was a decidedly unneut1al act by the Umted States It would, 
acco1dmg to ,ill the standards oflmtory, have JUsttficd the German 
Government 111 declarmg war upon them. The President judged 
that there was no danger, and I felt there was no hope, of tlus 
simple solution of many d1fficult1es It was Hitler's inte1est and 
method to stukc Ins opponents down one by one. The last thmg 
he wished was to be drawn mto war with the U111ted States before 
he had finished with Butam Neve1thdcss the transfer of the 
destroyers to Bntam m September 1940 was au event which 
brought the Umted States defimtcly nearer to us and to the war, 
and 1t was the fast of a long success1011 of mcrcasmgly unneutral 
acts m the Atlantic wluch were of the utmost service to us It 
marked the passage of the Umted State~ fiom bemg neutral to 
bemg non-belhge1ent. Although Hitler could not affo1d to 
resent it, all the world, as will be seen, understood the s1g1uficancc 
of the gesture. 

For all these reasons the War Cabmet and Parliament approved 
the policy ofleasmg the bases to obtain the destioyeis, p1ov1ded 
we could persuade the West Indian island Governments con
cerned to make what was to them a sc11ous sacrifice and dis
turbance of their life for the sake of the E111p11e. On August 6 
Lotluan cabled that the P1es1dcnt was anx10us for an 11nmcd1atc 
reply about the future of the Fleet. He wished to be assured that 
1f Bntam were oveuw1 the Fleet would continue to fight for the 
Empire overseas and would not e1thei be sunende1ed or sunk 
This was, 1t was said, the argument wluch would have the most 
effect on Cong1ess in the question of destroyers The p1ospccts of 
leg1slat1ve action, he thought, were steadily 1mprov111g. 

I expressed my own feelings to the Foreign Secret,u y. 
7.vm 40 

The pos1t1011 1s, I thmk, qmtc clear We have no 111te11t1011 of sur
rendermg the Bi 1mh Fleet, 01 of smkmg tt voluntarily fodccd, such 
a fate 1s mote likely to overtake the German Flecl-or what is left of it 
The nation would not tolerate any discussion of what we should do 1£ 
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our Island were ove11Lm. Such a discussion, pe1haps on the eve of an 
111vas1011, would be lllJUUous to pubhc mornle, now so high Morc
ove1, we must never get mto a posit10n whe1e the U111ted States 
Government imght say "We thmk the tune has come for you to send 
your Fleet acioss the Atlantic m accordance with our understandmg or 
agreement when we gave you the dest1oye1s" 

We must refuse any clecla1at1011 mch a~ ts sugge~tcd, and confine 
the deal solely to the Colomal lea~es 

I now cabled to Lotlnan: 
7.vm 40 

We need the fifty or sixty destroyers very much, and hope we 
shall obtam them In no othe1 way conld the United States as~tst us so 
effectively m the next three or four months We we1c, as you know, 
very ready to offe1 the Umted States mdefirute lease fac1ht1es for naval 
and au bases m West Indtan islands, and to do this freely on g1ou11ds of 
mevitable common association of naval and mihta1 y mtc1ests of G1eat 
Butam and the Umted States It was the1ef01e most ag1eeable to us 
that Colonel Knox should be mdmed to suggest act10n on these or 
snn1lar Imes as an accomp.munent to the 1111111ed1ate sendmg of the s:ud 
destroye1s But all tlm has nothmg to do with any ba1gammg m 
decla1at1011 about the futme d1sposltlon of the B11t1sh Fleet It would 
obv10usly be impossible for us to make 01 ag1ee to any declaratrnn 
bemg made on such a subject I have iepcatedly warned you m my 
~ecret telegrams and those to the President of the dange1s Umted States 
would nm 1f Great Bntam we1e successfully mvaded and a British 
Qmshng Government came mto office to make the best terms possible 
for the ~nrvivmg mhab1tants I am very glad to find that these dangen 
a1e regarded as seuous, and yon should 111 no w1~c nunumse them. 
We have no mtent1011 of rehevmg Umted States ft om. any well
g1ou11ded anx1et1es on this pomt Moreover, om posit10n 1s not such a~ 
to bnng the collapse of Butam mto the arena of practical discussion 
I have already several weeks ago told you that thete 1s no warrant fo1 
discussmg any questrnn of the ttansfere:nce of the Fleet to Ameucan or 
Canadian shores, I should refuse to allow the subject even to be 
mentioned m any Staff conversatrnns, still less that any techrucal 
preparat10ns should be made or even planned. Above all, 1t is essential 
you should realise that no such declaration could ever be as~ented to 
by us for the purpme of obtanung dest1oye1s or a.nythmg hke that 
P1ay make 1t clear at once that we could ncvei agree to the slightest 
comprommng of om full liberty of action, nor tolerate any such 
defeatist announcement, the effect of which would be d1sast1ous. 

Although in my speech of June 4 I thought 1t well to open up to 
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German eyes the prospects of mde:G111tc oceamc war, this was a sugges
tion 111 the makmg of which we could admit no neut1al partner Of 
comse if the Umted States entered the wa1 and became an ally we 
should conduct the war w1Lh them 1ll common, and make of our own 
nutt.itive and m agteemcnt with them whatever we1e the best dis
positions at any penod 111 the strnggle fo1 the final effectual defe.it of 
the enemy. You f01esaw this yomself m yom fast conve1sat1011 with 
the P1esident, when you satd you we1c qmte m1c that we should neve1 
send any pail of om Fleet ac1oss the Atlantic except m the ca~e of an 
actual war alliance. 

To the P1es1dent I te1egiaphed: 

15.vm 40 
I need not tell you how c,hce1ed I am by your mcsc;agc, nor how 

grateful I feel f01 your untmng cffo1 ts to give us all possible help 
You will, I am sure, send us evc1 ythmg you can, f01 you know well 
that the w01th of cve1y dest1oyc1 that you can spate to us is mcasu1cd 
m rnbies. But we also need the moto1 to1 pedo-boats which you 
mentioned, and as many flymg-boats and ufles as you can let us have 
We have a nullion men wa1t111g for ufles 

The moral value of this fresh aid from yom Gove111ment and 
people at this cutical tune will be very gieat and widely felt 

We can meet both the pomts you com1det necessat y to help you w1tb 
Cong1ess and with othets concerned, but I am sure tbat you will not 
mmmdcrstand me if I say that om w1lhngncs'l to do so mmt be con
d1t10nal on our bcmg assmed that the1e will be no delay m lettmg m 
have the slups and flymg-boats As rega1ds an assmance about the 
B11t1sh Fleet, I am of comse ready to teiterate to you what I told 
Patl1ament on June 4 We mtend to fight this out here to the end, and 
none of us would ever buy peace by smtende1 mg 01 <;Cuttlmg the 
Fleet But 111 any me you may make of tl11s tepeatcd assurance you will 
please beat ll1 mmd the dViast10us effect from om pomt of view, and 
perhaps also from yours, of allowmg any nnp1ess1011 to g1ow that we 
tegard the conquest of the Buttsh Islands and its naval bases as any 
othet than an 1111poss1ble contmgency The sp111t of om people ts 
splendid Neve1 have they been so deteunmed. The1r confidence 111 the 
issue has been enounously and leg1ttmately st1engthencd by the sevetc 
air fightmg 111 the past week As iega1ds naval ancl air bases, I reaclily 
agree to yom p1oposals fat nmety-mnc-year leases, wluch ate far eas1e1 
for us than the method of pmcha'le I have no doubt that once the 
prmc1ple 1s agreed between m the detaih can be ad1mtccl and we can 
discuss them at lc1m1c It will be nccessat y fot us to com ult the 
Governments of Newfmmdlancl and Canada about the Newfoundland 
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base, m which Canada has an mterest We are at once proceedmg to 
seek their consent 

Once agam, Mr. President, let me thank you for your help and 
encouragement, which mean so much to us 

Lolluan thought this reply adnmable, and said there was a real 
chance now that the President would be able to get the fifty 
destroyers without leg1slatton. Tl11s was still uncertam, but he 
thought we should send some B11t1sh destroyer crews to Halifax 
and Bermuda without any delay It would create the worst 
1mpre~s1on 111 America if destroyers were made available and no 
Bnt1sh crews were ready to transport them across the Atlantic. 
Moreover, the fact that our crews were already waitmg on the 
spot would help to impress the urgency of the case on Congress 

At 111s Press conference on August r6 the Prosident made the 
followmg statement "The United States Government is holdmg 
co1we1sat10ns with the Government of the Br1t1sh Empire with 
regard to acqmsit1on of naval and air bases for the defence of the 
W estcm Hemisphere, and especially the Panama Canal. Further
more, the Uiuted States Government is carrymg on conversaLions 
with the Canadw1 Government towards the defence of the 
Am.encan hemisphere " 

The P1es1dent went on to say that the Umted States would 
give G1eat Bntam sometlung 1111cturn, but that he did not know 
what this would be He emphasised mo1c than once that the 
negotiations for the air bases were 111 no way connected with the 
question of destroycn Destroyns were, he said, not mvolved 
111 the prospective arrangements. 

* * * * * 
The President, havmg always to consider Congress and also 

the Navy authorities m the Umted States, was of course mcreas
mgly drawn to present the transact10n to lus fellow-countrymen 
as a highly advantageous bargain whereby immense secunt1es 
were gamed 111 these dangerous times by the United States 111 

ietmn for a few flotillas of obsolete destroyers. Tlus was indeed 
true, but not exactly a convement statement for me. Deep feeling~ 
wc1e aroused m Parliament and the Government at the idea of 
leasmg any part of these lustouc ternto11es, and if the issue were 
p1csented to the B11ti~h as a naked tradmg away of Bnt1sh 
possessions for sake of the fifty destroyers it would certamly 
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encounter vehement oppos1t1011 I sought therefore to place the 
transaction on the lughest level, where mdecd 1t had a ught to 
stand, because it expressed and conse1 ved the en.duun.g common 
mterests of the Enghsh-spea.kmg world. 

With the consent of the President I presented the question to 
Parhament on August 20, m words which have not perhaps lost 
their meanmg with tune: 

Presently we learned that anxiety was also felt 1l1 the Umted States 
about the air and naval defence of thcu Atlantic seaboard, and Pt esident 
Roosevelt has recently made it clear that he would hke to discuss with 
us, and with the Donumon of Canada and with Newfoundland, the 
development of American naval and a.It facihties in Newfoundland and 
111 the West Indies. There is of comse 110 question of any transference of 
sovereignty-that has never been suggested-or of any act1011 bemg 
taken without the consent 01 agamst the wishes of the vanous Colomes 
concerned, but fo1 our part His Majesty\ Government are entirely 
w1lhng to accord defence fac1ht1es to the Urntcd States on a nmety-nme 
years' leasehold basts, and we feel sure that om mtercsts no less than theirs, 
and the mterests of the Colomes themselves and of Canada and New
foundland, will be served thereby Tbcse ate unportant steps Un
doubtedly this }?roce~s means that these two great 01ganisat1011s of the 
Bnghsh-speakmg democracies, the But1sh Empire and the Umtcd 
States, will have to be somewhat mixed up togethe1 m some of theu 
affairs for mutual and general advantage Fo1 my own pa1 t, lookmg 
out upon the future, I do not view the p1ocess with any nmg1vmgs 
I could not stop it 1fl wished; no one can stop it Like the Mi;s1ss1pp1, 
it just keeps rolling along Let it roll. Let 1t roll on-full flood, mex
orable, irresistible, berngnant, to broader lands and better days 

Former Naval Person to Pres1de11t 22 vm 40 

I. I am most grateful for all you are domg on Ollr behalf I had not 
contemplated anythmg m the nature of a contract, bargain, or sale 
between us It 1s the fact that we had decided 111 Cabinet to offer you 
naval and air facilities off the Atlantic coast quite mdependently of 
destroyers or any other aid Our view 1s that we a1c two f11ends m 
danger helping each other as far as we can We should therefore hke to 
give you the fac1hties mentioned without stipulatmg for any ieturn, and 
even if to-morrow you found 1t too difficult to tiansfe1 the dest1oyets, 
etc., our o.lfe1 sttll 1ema111s open because we dunk 1t 1s 111 the gcneial good. 

2. I see d1fficult1es, and even 11Sks, 111 the exchange of lettets now 
suggested 01 m ad111itt111g 111 all)' way that Lhe munitiom which you 
sencl us ate a payme11t fot the fonlit1C1 Once thh idea Is accepted 
people will contiast on each '1de what to gtvcn and icc..eived The 
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money value of the armaments would be computed and set against the 
fac1ht1es 1 and some would thmk one tlung about it and some another 

3 Moreover, Mr. President, as you well know, each island or 
locat10111s a case by itself If, for mstance, thei e were only one harbour 
or site, how is 1t to be d1v1ded and its advantages shared? In such a 
case we shovld hke to make you an offer of what we tlnnk r~ best for 
both, rather than to emba1k upon a clo~e-cut argument as to what 
ought to be delivered m return for value received 

4 What we want 1s that you shall feel safe on your Atlantic sea
board so far as any fac1ht1es m possesstons of ours can make you 
safe, and naturally, 1f you put m money and make large developments, 
you must have the effecuve secunty of a long lease Therefo1e I would 
rather rest at tlns moment upon the general dedarat10n made by me 
m the House of Commons yesterday, both on this pomt and as regards 
the future of the Fleet Then, 1£ you will set out 111 greater detail what 
you want, we will at once tell you what we can do, and thereafter the 
necessary arrangements, technical and legal, can be worked Ollt by our 
experts Mcanwl11le we are qmte content to trnst ent11ely to your 
judgment and the sentiments of the people of the Umted States about 
any aid m mm11t10ns, eLc , you feel able to give us. But this would be 
entirely a scp,trate, spont,meous act on the part of the Umted States, 
ansmg out of then view of the world strnggle and how theu own 
mterests stand 111 relation to it and the causes it mvolves 

.s. Although the au attack has slackened m the last few days and 
our st1ength is growmg m many ways, I do not tlunk that bad man 
has yet struck Im full blow We are havmg cons1de1able losses m 
merchant ships on the N01th-Wcstern App1oaches, now our only 
diarmd of regular con11nu111cat10n with the oceans, and your fifty 
destroyers, 1f they came along at once, would be a precious help 

Lotluan now cabled that Mr. Sunmer Welles had told lum that 
the consntut10nal pos1t1on made it "utterly 1mposs1ble" for the 
President to send the destroyers as a spontaneous gift, they could 
come only as a quid pro quo. Under the ex1stmg lcg1slat1on neither 
the Chief of the Staff nor the General Board of the Navy were 
able to give the certificate that the ships were not essential to 
national defence, without wluch the transfer could not be legally 
made, except m return for a defimte considerat10n wluch they 
would certify added to the security of the United States. The 
President had tned to find another way out, but there was none 

Former Naval Person to President 25.vm 40 
r I fully understand the legal and const1tut1onal difficulties wluch 
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make you wish for a formal contract embodied m letters, but I venture 
to put befoie you the <l1ff1culties, and even dangers, wluch I foresee m 
tlus procedure. For the sake of the precise list of mst1umentahties men
tioned, which m our sore need we greatly desue, we are asked to pay 
undefined concess1011s m all the islands and places ment10ned from 
Newfoundland to Bnt1sh Gmana, "as may be reqtllred m the judgment 
of the Umted States" Suppose we could not agree to all your expeits 
asked for, should we not be cxpoc;ed to a ch::nge of bteakmg our 
contract, for which we had already received value? Your conurntment 
1s defimte, ours unlumted. Much though we need the dest1oyers, we 
should not wish to have them at the nsk of a misLmdcrst:.mdmg with 
the Umted States, or, mdeed, any serious argument If the mattc1 1s 
to be represented as a contract, both sides mmt be defined, with far 
more prec1s1on on our side than has hitherto been possible But this 
might easily take some ttme 

As I have several times pointed out, we need the destroyers chiefly 
to bridge the gap between now and the amval of our new construct10n1 

wluch I set on foot on the outbteak of war Tlus construction is very 
considerable. For mstance, we ~hall receive by the end of February 
new destroyers and new medmm destroye1s, 20, corvettes, wh:uch are 
a handy type of submanne-hunte1 adapted to ocean wmk, 60 1 motor 
torpedo-boats, 37; motor anti-submarme boats, 25, Fainrnles, a wooden 
antt-submanne patrol boat, 104, 72-foot laLU1chcs, 29 An even gieater 
mfl.ow will amve m the following six months It is JUSt 111 the gap from 
September to February mclusive, while tlus new crop is conung m and 
working up, that your fifty destroyers would be mvaluablc With 
them we could muumise sluppmg losses m t11e North-Western 
Approaches and also take a sn onger lme agamst Mussolm1 m the 
Mediterranean Therefore tune is all-m1portant We should not 
however be JUSttfied, m the circumstances, if we gave a blaJ.Jk cheque 
on the whole of our transatlantic possessions merely to bnclgc this gap, 
through which, anyhow, we hope we make our way, though with 
added nsk and snffenng. Tlus, I am sure you will see, sets forth our 
difficulties plamly 

2. Would not the followmg procedure be acceptable? I would 
offer at once certam fairly well defined facihtics wluch will show you 
the k.md of gift we have m mmd, and your experts could then d1scusc; 
these, or any variants of them, with ours-we remammg the final 
judge of what we can give All tins we will do freely, trusting entirely 
to the generosity and goodwill of the American people as to whether 
they on theirJart would hkc to do something for us But anyhow, 
1t 1s the settle policy of His Ma.iesty's Government to offer you, and 
make available to you when desired, solid and effective means of 
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protectmg your Atlantic seaboa.1d I have already asked the Admualty 
and the Air Mmistry to draw up m outhne what we a.re prepared to 
offer, leavmg your experts to suggest a.lterna.tives. I propose to se1id 
you tlm outlme 111 two or Lluee days and to pubhsh it m due course. 
In tlus way there can be no po~s1ble chspute, and the Atneuca.n people 
will feel moic wauuly towa1ds us, became they will sec we arc playmg 
the game by the wmld's came and that then safety and mterests are 
dea.1 to us 

3. If your law or yout Admiral reqmres that any help you may 
rhoose to give us must be presented as a quid pro quo, I do not sec why 
the Bnt1sh Government ha.ve to come mto tha.t at all Could yon not 
say that you did not feel able to accept tlm fine offer which we make 
unless the Umted States matched lt m some way, and that therefore 
the Admual would be able to lmk the one with the other" 

4 I am so g1ateful to you fm all the trouble you have been takmg, 
and I am sorry to add to your bmdens, knowmg what a good friend 
you ha.ve been to us. 

Former Na!!al Person to Pieside11t 27 vm 40 
I Loid Lothian has cabled me the outline of the facilities you have 

m mmd Our naval and a.a experts studymg the question from yam 
pomt of view had ieached p1actlcally the same conclus1011s, except 
that m addtt1011 they thought Antigua might be useful as a base fm 
flymg-boats To tlm also you would be very welcome Our settled 
policy ts to make the U111ted States safe on their Atlantic seaboard 
"beyond a peradventuie", to quote a phrase you may remember.* 

2. We arc qmte icady to make you a pos1t1ve offer on these hnc~ 
fo1thw1th There would of course have to be an muncd1a.te conference 
on details, but, for the reasons wluch I set out 111 my last telegram, we 
do not like the idea of an arbiter should any chfferencc anse, becau~e 
we feel that as donors we must iemam the. final judges of what the gift 
is to consist of w1thm the general framework of the fac1ht1es which 
will have been promised, and alway~ on the unde1standmg that we shall 
do our be>t lo meet Umted States wishes 

3 The two lette1s drafted by Laid Lothian to the Secretary of 
State arc qmte agtecablc to us The only 1ea~on why I do not wi>h the 
~econd lettc1 to be published is that I dunk 1t ts much more hkely that 
the German Government will be the one to surrender or scuttle its Fleet, 
or what is left of it. In tlus, as you are aware, they have already had 
some p1act1ce You will remember that I ~aid some months ago 111 

one of my pnvate cable~ to you that any such act10n on our part would 
be a dasta1d act, and that 1s the opimon of every one of us 

4 If you felt able aftet our offer had been made to let us have the 
* Used by President W1lson 111 1917 
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"instrumentalities"* which have been mentioned or anything else you 
thmk proper, th1s could be expressed as an act not m payment or 
cons1derat1on for, bllt m 1ecognmon of, what we had done for the 
sccunty of the Umted States 

5. Mr. President, tl11s busmess has become especially urgent in view 
of the recent menace which Mussohni ts showmg to Gieccc If our 
busmess 1s put through on big hnes and m the highest sp111t of goodw1U, 
1t imght even now save that small l11stor1c count1 y from mvas1on and 
conquest Even the next forty-eight hours are important 

Prime Mi11ister to General Jsmny 27.vm.40 
Lord Lotluan's account of P1es1dent Roosevelt's requc~t should now 

be put mto the first person in case a public declarat10n is reg uned 111 

our name For mstance, "His Ma.iesty's Government make the follow
mg offer to the Ptes1dent of the Umted States 'We ate prcpa1ed m 
foendsh1p and goodwill to meet yom reprc>cntatives unmed1ately m 
mder to consider the provision of effective naval and a.J.r bases in the 
followmg islands,' " etc 

Let me have a dtaft on these lmes, so that I can dictate a cable 
The draft should be m my hands t1u, 11101mng 

Accorcl111gly. 
27.vm 40 

His Ma.ie~ty's Government make the follo·wmg offer to the President 
of the United States· 

We are prcp:ned m fnendslup and goodwill to meet youi repre
sentatives forthwith, m order to com1der the lease for nmety-11111e 
years of areas for the establishment of naval and air bases m the follow
mg places 

NEWFOUNDLAND ANTrGUA 

BERMUDA ST LUCIA 
BAHAMAS TRINIDAD 

JAMAICA Brunsu GUIANA 

Subject to later settlements on potnts of detail 

At the same tune l suggc~ted the followmg text of the telegram 
for publication wluch the President nught send me to ehc1t the 
as~mance he desired. 

The Pume Mnuster of Great B11tam 1s repotted to have stated on 
June 4, 1940, to Parlumc.nt, 111 cJfcct, that 1f durmg the course of the 
present wa1 111 wluch Great Bnta111 and Butrsh Colomes are engaged 
the waters surroundmg the B11mh bles ~hould become untenable for 
Bnush ships of war, .i. Ilnt1,h Fleet would 111 no event be surrendered 

* Al~o a Wtlsoman word 
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or sunk, but would be senc overseas for the defence of other parts of the 
Empire 

The Government of the Uruted States would respectfully mqmre 
whether the foregomg statement represents the settled pohcy of the 
Bnush Government 

The P.ces1dent adopted tlus version, and I sent lum the followmg 
agreed reply. 

3I VIII 40 
You ask, Mr. President, whether my statement m Parliament on 

June 4, 1940, about Great Bntam never surrendermg or scuttling her 
Fleet "represents the settled policy of Hts Majesty's Govemment". 
It certamly does I must however observe that these hypothetical 
contmgencies seem more hkely to concern the German Fleet, or what 1s 

left of lt, than our own 

Thus all was happily settled, and on September 5, usmg the 
language of under-statement, I duly 111.formed the House of 
Commons, and obtamed their acqwescence and mdeed general 
consent 

The memorable transactions between Great Bntam and the Uruted 
States which were foreshadowed when I last addressed the House 
have now been completed As far as I can make out, they have been 
completed to the general satisfaction of the British and Amencan 
peoples and to the encouragement of our friends all over the world 
lt would. be a mistake to try to read mto the official notes which have 
passed more than the documents bear on their face The exchanges 
which have taken place are simply measures of mutual assistance 
rendered to one another by two friendly nations, m a spmt of con
fidence, sympathy, and goodwill. These measures are linked together 
m a formal agreement. They must be accepted exactly as they stand 
Only very ignorant persons would suggest that the transfer of 
Amencan destroyers to the Bnt1sh flag constitutes the slightest vtola
t10n of mternat10nal law, or affects m the smallest degree the non
belhgerency of the Uruted States 

I have no doubt that Herr Hitler will not like this transference of 
destroyers, and I have no doubt that he will pay the Uruted States out, 
ifhe ever gets the chance That 1s why I am very glad that the army, 
air, and naval frontiers of the Uruted States have been advanced along 
a wide arc mto the Atlantic Ocean, and that this will enable them to 
take danger by the throat while it is still hundreds of miles away from 
thelt homeland The Admiralty cdl us also that they are very glad to 
have these fifty destroyers, and that they will come Ill most con-
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vemently to bridge the gap wluch, as [ have previously explained to 
the House, mev1tably mtervenes before our considerable war-time 
programme of new construction comes mto service 

I suppose the House realises that we shall be a good deal stronger 
next year on the sea than we are now, although that is quite strong 
enough for the immediate work in hand There will be no delay m 
brmgmg the American destroyers mto active service, m fact, Bnush 
crews are already meeting them at the various ports where they are 
bemg dehvered You nught call 1t the long arm of comc1dence 
1 really do not think that there is any more to be said about the whole 
bustness at the present time. This is not the appropriate occasion for 
rhetoric Perhaps I may however, very respectfully, offer this counsel 
to the House When you have got a thmg where you want it it is a 
good thmg to leave 1t where 1t is 

Thus we obtamed the fifty American destroyers We granted 
mnety-nine-year leases of the air and naval bases spec1fied m the 
West Inches and Newfoundland to the Uruted States And, 
tlurdly, I repeated my declarat10n about not scuttlmg or surren
dermg the British Fleet m the form of an assurance to the Presi
dent I regarded all these as parallel transact10ns, and as acts of 
goodwill performed on their merits and not as bargains. The 
President found 1t more acceptable to present them to Congress 
as a connected whole We neither of us contradicted each other, 
and both co\.ll1tnes were satisfied. The effects m Europe were 
profound 



CHAPTER XXI 

EGYPT 

AND THE MIDDLE EAST 

June-July-August 

Mussolini Prepares to Invade Egypt - Our Competing Anxieties -
The Italian Strength in North Africa - Concentration towards the 
Egyptian Frontier - Beads on the String - Initiative of 01Jr Covering 
Ttoops - My Complaints of Dispersion - The Kenya Front - Pales
tine - The Mediterranean Short Cut - The Tanks Have to Go Round 
the Cape - Plans for Cutting the Italian Coastal Road from the Sea -
Mmistenal Committee on the Middle East - General Wavell Comes 
Home for Conference - Hard and Tense Discussions With Him -
Directive of August 16 - Assembly of the Army of the Nile - Its 
Tactical Employment - The Somaltland Episode - A Vexatious Re
buff - Increase in Italian Forces in Albai1ia - My Report on the General 
Situation to the Prime Ministers of Australia and New Zealand. 

ITH the disappearance of France as a combatant and 
with Bntam set on her struggle for hfe at home, Mussolm1 
rrught well feel that his dream of dommatmg the Mediter

ranean and rebmldmg the former Roman Empire would come 
true. Relieved from any need to guard agamst the French m 
Tums, he could still further reinforce the numerous army he had 
gathered for the invasion of Egypt The eyes of the world were 
fixed upon the fate of the Brmsh Island, upon the gathermg of the 
mvadmg German armies, and upon the drama of the struggle for 
a.ir mastery. These were of course our main preoccupations. In 
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many countnes we were presumed to be at the last gasp. Our 
confident and resolute bearing was adnured by our fnends, but 
its foundations were deemed unsure. Nevertheless the War 
Cabinet were determined to defend Egypt agamst all comers with 
whatever resources could be spared from the dec1s1ve struggle at 
home. All the more was this difficult when the Admiralty declared 
themselves unable to pass even military convo;is through the 
Mediterranean on account of the air dangers All must go round 
the Cape Thus we m1gh~ easily rob the Battle of Bntam without 
helpmg the Battle of Egypt It 1s odd that while at the time 
everyone concerned was qmte calm and cheerful, wntmg about lt 
afterwards makes one shiver. 

* * * * * 
When Italy declared war on June IO, 1940, the Bnt1sh 

Intelligence estimated-we now know correctly-that, apart from 
her gamsons m Abyss1llla, Eritrea, and Somaltland, there were 
about 215,000 Italian troops m the North African coastal pro
vmces. These were disposed as follows m Tnpohtania, six 
metropolitan and two miht1a divisions; m Cyrena1ca, two 
metropolitan and two nuhua divisions, besides frontier forces 
equal to three dtvlSlons, a total of fifteen dtvlSlons The Bnt1sh 
forces in Egypt consisted of the 7th Armoured D1v1sion, two
tlurds of the 4th Indian Div1s1on, one-tlurd of the New Zealand 
Divmon, and fourteen Bntish battalions and two regnnents of 
the Royal Artillery, ungrouped m higher formations; the whole 
amountmg to perhaps fifty thousand men. From these both the 
defence of the western frontier and the mternal security of Egypt 
had to be provided. We therefore had heavy odds agamst us in 
the field, and the Itahans had also many more aircraft 

During July and August the Italians became active at many 
points. There was a threat from Kassala westwards towards 
Khartoum. Alarm was spread m Kenya by the fear of an Italian 
cxped1t1on marchmg four hundred miles south from Abyssmia 
towards the Tana River and Nairobi. Cons1de1ablc Italian forces 
advanced mto British Somahla11d But all these anxieties were 
petty compared with the Itahan mvas1011 of Egypt, wluch was 
obviously bemg prepared on the greatest scale For some tune 
past Mussohm had been steadily movmg his forces eastwards 
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towards Egypt. Even before the war a magruficent road had been 
made along the coast from the mam base at Tnpoh, through 
Tnpohtama and Cyrenaica, to the Egyptian frontier. Along 
this road there had been for many months a swellmg stream of 
mihtary traffic. Large magazines were slowly established and 
filled at Benghazi, Derna, Tobruk, Bard1a, and Sollum. The 
length of this road was over a thousand miles, and all these 
swarmmg Italian garnsons and supply depots were strung along 
it like beads on a stnng 

At the head of the road and near the Egyptian frontier an 
Italian army of seventy or eighty thousand men, with a good 
deal of modem equipment, had been patiently gathered and 
orgamsed Before tlus army glittered the pnze of Egypt Behmd 
it stretched the long road back to Tripoli, and after that the seal 
If this force, built up m driblets week by week for years, could 
advance contmually eastward, conquering all who sought to bar 
the path, 1ts fortunes would be bnght If 1t could gam the fertile 
regions of the Delta all worry about the long road back would 
vamsh. On the other hand, if 111-fortune befell it only a few would 
ever get home In the field army and m the series of great supply 
depots all along the coast there were by the autumn at least 
three hundred thousand Italians, who could, even 1f unmolested, 
retreat westward along the road only gradually or piecemeal 
For this they reqmred many months And if the battle were lost 
on the Egyptian border, if the army's front were broken, and if 
time were not given to them, all were doomed to capture or 
death However, m July 1940 1t was not known who was gomg 
to wm the battle. 

Our foremost defended position at that time was the railhead at 
Mersa Matruh There was a good road westward to Sidi Barram, 
but thence to the frontier at Sollum there was no road capable of 
marntammg any considerable strength for long near the frontier 
A small covering mecharused force had been formed of some of 
our fmest Regular troops, consisting of the 7th Hussars (light 
tanks), the nth Hussars (armoured cars), and two motor bat
talions of the 6oth Rifles and Rifle Bngade, with two regiments 
of motonsed Royal Horse Artillery Orders had been given to 
attack the Italian frontier posts 1mmed1ately on the outbreak of 
war. Accordmgly, w1tlun twenty-four hours the uth Hussars 
crossed the frontier, took the Italians, who had not heard that war 
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had been declared, by surprise, and captured prisoners The next 
rught, June I 2, they had a similar success, and on June 14, with the 
7th Hussar~ and one company of the 6oth Rtfl.es, captured the 
frontier forts at Capuzzo and Maddalena, takmg 220 prisoners. 
On the 16th they raided deeper, destroyed twelve tanks, mter
cepted a convoy on the Tobruk-Bard1a road, and captured a 
general. 

In tlus small but lively warfare our troops felt they had the 
advantage, and soon conceived themselves to be masters of the 
desert. Until they came up agamst large formed bod1es or fortified 
posts they could go where they liked, collcctmg trophies from 
sharp encounters. When armies approach each other it makes all 
the difference which owns only the ground on which it stands or 
sleeps and which one owns all the rest I saw tlus m the Boer 
War, where we owned nothmg beyond the fires of our camps and 
bivouacs, whereas the Boers rode where they pleased all over the 
country. 

Ever-growmg enemy forces were now arrivmg from the west, 
and by the nuddle ofJuly the enemy had re-estabhshed lm frontier 
hne with two divlSlons and elements of two more Early m 
August our covering force was relieved by the Support Group of 
the 7th Armoured DivlSlon, compnsmg the 3rd Coldstream 
Guards, the 1st/6oth Rtfl.es, the 2nd Rifle Brigade, the nth 
Hussars, one squadron of the 6th Royal Tank Battalion, and two 
mechamsed batteries R.H.A., one of wluch was anti-tank. Tlus 
small force, distributed over a front of sixty miles, contmued to 
harass the enemy with mcreasmg effect. The pubhshed Italian 
casualties for the first three months of war were nearly three 
thousand five hundred men, of whom seven hundred were 
prisoners Our own losses barely exceeded one hundred and fifty. 
Thm the first phase m the war which Italy had declared upon the 
British Empire opened favourably for us. 

* * * * * 
It was proposed by the Middle East Command, under General 

Wavell, to await the shock of the Italian onslaught near the 
fortified pos1t10n of Mersa Matruh. Until we could gather an 
army this seemed the only course open I therefore proposed the 
following tasks Fmt, to assemble the largest fightmg fore,e 
possible to face the Italian mvaders. For tlus 1t was necessary to 
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run mks in many other quarters. I was pained to see the disper
sions wluch were tolerated by the military authorltles. Khartoum 
and the Blue Nile certamly requtred strengthenmg against the 
Itahan-Abyssiman border, but what was the sense of keepmg 
twenty-five thousand men, mcludmg the Uruon Brigade of 
South Afnca and two brigades of excellent West African troops, 
idle m Kenya? I had ridden over some of this country, north of 
the Tana River, at the end of 1907 It is a very fine-looking 
country, but without much to eat. The idea of an Italian expedi
tion of fifteen or twenty thousand men, with artillery and modern 
gear, traver~mg the four or five hundred miles before they could 
reach Nairobi seemed ridiculous. Behind the Kenya front would 
he the metre-gauge Uganda railway. We had the command of 
the sea, and could move troops to and fro by sea and rail with a 
facility mcomparable to anytlung that could be aclueved by 
enemy land movements. On accotl11t of our superior commuruca
tions it was onr mterest to fight an Italian expcd1t1on as near to 
Nairobi and the railway as possible. For this large numbers of 
troops were not reqmred They were more needed m the 
Egyptian Delta. I got somethmg, but only after a prolonged 
hard fight agamst the woolly theme of bemg safe everywhere 

I did my utmost to draw upon Singapore and brmg the 
Australian div1s1011 which had arrived there, first to India for 
trammg and thence to the W e5tern Desert. Palestine presented a 
different aspect. We had a mass of fine troops sprawled over 
Palestme· an Australian divlSlon, a New Zealand brigade, our own 
ch01ce Yeomanry divlSlon, all m armoured cars or about to be, 
the Household Cavalry, still with horses, but longmg for modern 
weapons, with lavish administrative services. I wished to arm the 
Jews at Tel Aviv, who with proper weapons would have made a 
good fight agamst all comers. Here I encountered every kmd of 
resistance My second preoccupation was to ensure that freedom 
of movement through the Mediterranean was fought for agamst 
the weak Ital.tans and the grave air danger, tn order that Malta 
might be made impregnable. It seemed to me most important 
to pass military convoys, especially of tanks and guns, through 
the Med1tenanean mstead of all round the Cape. This seemed a 
pnze worth many hazard5 To send a d1vlS1on from Bntam round 
the Cape to Egypt was to make sure It could not fight anywhere 
for three months, but these were precious months, and we had 
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very few divisions. Finally, there was our Island, now under 
pretty direct menace of mvasion How far could we denude our 
home and citadel for the sake of the Middle East? 

* * * * * 
In July 1940 I began, as the telegrams and minutes show, to 

concern myself mcreasmgly about the Middle East. Always this 
long coastal road bulked m my mmd Aga.in and agam I recurred 
to the idea of cutting it by the landmg of strong but hght forces 
from the sea. We had not of course at that time proper tank 
landing-craft. Y ct 1t should have been possible to improvise the 
necessary tackle for such an operat10n If used m conjunction with 
a heavy battle 1t might have effected a valuable d1vers1on of 
enemy troops from the front. 

Prime Minzster to General Ismay ro VII 40 
Bring the following before the C 0 S Committee· 
Have any plans been made m the event of large forces approachmg 

the Egyptian border from Libya to cut the coastal motor road upon 
which they would be largely dependent for supplies of all kinds? 
It is not sufficient merely to bombard by air or from the sea But if 
a couple of brigades of g<;iod troops could take some town or other 
suitable point on the communications, they nught, with sea-power 
belund them, cause a prolonged mterrupttou, reqmre heavy forces to 
be moved agamst them, and then w1thdraw to ~tnke agam at some 
other p01nt Of course such an operation would not be effective until. 
considerable forces of the enemy had already passed the pomt of inter
ception It may be however that the desert itself afford~ free move
ment to the enemy's supphes I wonder whether this is so, and if so 
why the Italians were at pams to construct tlus lengthy road. 

I still do not see why 1t should not have been possible to make 
a good plan It 1s however a fact that none of our commanders, 
either m the Middle East or m Turus, were ever persuaded to 
make the attempt. But General Patton m 1943 made several most 
successful turrung movements of tlus character durmg the con
quest of S1c1ly, and gamed dcfimte advantages thereby It was 
not until Anzio in 1944 that I succeeded m havmg tlus experiment 
tned Tlus of course was on a far larger scale, nor did it, m spite 
of the succes~ of the landmg, achieve the declSlve 1 esults fo1 which 
we all hoped. But that is another story. 

* * * * * 
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I was amo.ous that the case of the Middle East should be strongly 
presented by a group of Mllllsters, all experienced m war and 
deeply concerned m that theatre. 

Prime Minister to Sir Edward Bridges IO.VII 4.0 
I think tt would be well to set up a small standing Mnustenal Com

mittee, consisting of the Secretaries of State for War [Mr Eden], 
India [Mr Amery], and the Colomes [Lord Lloyd], to consult together 
upon the conduct of the war m the Middle East (m wluch they are all 
three concerned), and to advise me, as Minister of Defence, upon the 
recommendations I should make to the Cabmet. Will you kmdly 
put this mto the proper form. The Secretary of State for War has 
agreed to take the chair. 

Mr. Eden reported to lus Committee the shortage of troops, 
eqmpment, and resources m the Middle East, and that the C.I G.S. 
was equally perturbed. The Committee urged the full eqmpment 
of the armoured divmon already m Egypt but far below strength, 
and also recommended the provlSlon of a second armoured 
divlSlon at the earhest moment when 1t could be spared from 
home. The Chiefs of Staff endorsed these conclusions, the 
C.I.G.S. observmg that the moment must be chosen m relation to 
dechrung risks at home and mcreasmg nsks abroad. On July 3 I 
Mr. Eden considered that we might be able to spare some tanks 
m a few weeks' time, and that if they were to reach the Middle 
East by the end of September we nught have to send them and the 
other eqrupment through the Mediterranean. In spite of the 
nsmg tension about mvas1on at home I was m full agreement with 
all this trend of thought, and brought the extremely harassmg 
choice before the Cabmet several trmes. 

The other aspects of the Middle East pressed upon me. 

Prime Minister to General Ismay 23.vrr 40 
Where is the South African Union Brigade of rn,ooo men? Why 

IS it playmg no part m the Middle East? We have agreed to-day to 
send further remforcements of Hurricanes and other modem aircraft 
to the South African Air Force What 1s happerung to the concert of 
the campaign m the Middle East? What has been done by the Com
nuttee of M1msters I recently set up? Now that large naval operations 
are contemplated m the Mediterranean, 1t ts all the more essential that 
the attack on the Italian position m Abysslllla should be pressed and 
concerted by all means Make sure I have a report about the pos1t10n 
which I can consider on Thursday morrung. ' 
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I felt an acute need of talking over the serious events impend.mg 
m the Libyan desert with General Wavell lnmself. I had not met 
this distmgmshed officer, on whom so much was resting, and I 
asked the Secretary of State for War to mvite him over for a week 
for consultat10n when an opportunity could be found. He arrived 
on August 8. He toiled with the Staffs and had several long 
conversations with me and Mr. Eden. The command m the 
Middle East at that time comprised an extraordmary amalgam of 
1TI1htary, political, d1plomat1c, and admirustrat1ve problems of 
extreme complexity. It took nearly a year of ups and downs 
for me and my colleagues to learn the need of d.ividmg the 
responsibilities of the Middle East between a Commander-m
Chtef, a Mm1ster of State, and an Intendant-General to cope with 
the supply problem. While not m full agreement with General 
Wavell' s use of the resources at his disposal, I thought it best to 
leave him m command I admired his fine qualltles, and was 
impressed with the confidence so many people had m lnm. 

The discussions, both oral and written, were severe. As usual 
I put my case m black and white. 

Prime Minister to General Ismay, for General Wavell IO vm 40 

I am very much obliged to you for explammg to me so fully the 
s1tuat1on m Egypt and Somahland We have yet to discuss the position 
m Kenya and Abyss1rua. I mentioned the very large forces which you 
have m Kenya, namely, the Umon Bngade of 6,ooo wlute South 
Afocans, probaHly as fine material as exists for warfare m spacious 
countries, the East African settlers, who should certamly amount to 
2,000 men, thoroughly used to the country, the two West African 
brigades, brought at much mconvemence from the West Coast, num
bermg 6,ooo, at least two brigades of Km g's African Rifles (KAR), 
the whole at least 20,000 men-there may be more. Why should these 
all stand idle m Kenya wa1tmg for an Italian mvas1on to make 1ts way 
across the very difficult distances from Abyssm1a to the south, or pre
parmg themselves for a sirn.llar difficult mroad mto Abyss1111a, which 
must agam entail long delays, while all the time the fate of the Middle 
East, and much else, may be decided at Alexandria or on the Canal? 

Without of course knowmg the exact condmons locally, I should 
suppose that a reasonable d1spos1t1on would be to hold Kenya with the 
settlers and the KA R and delay any Itahan advance southwards, It 

bemg so much easier to brmg troops round by sea than for the Itaham 
to make their way overland Thus we can always remforce chem unex
pectedly and swiftly. This would allow the Uruon Bn~ade and the two 
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West African bngacles to come round at once into the Delta, giving 
you a most valuable reinforcement in che decmve theatre at the decisive 
moment What 1s the use of havmg the command of the sea if 1t 15 not 
to pass troops to and fro with great rap1d1ty from one theatre to 
another? I am sure I could persuade General Smuts to allow this move
ment of the Uruon Brigade. Perhaps you will let me have your views 
on this by to-morrow rught, as time ts so ~hort 

Prime Minister to General Ismay, for General Wavell r2,vm 40 
r I am not at all satisfied about the Uruoo Brigade and the West 

African brigade m Kenya These forces as now disposed would play 
no part m the cr1tlcal attacks now being developed against Egypt, 
Khartoum, and Somahland. It is always considered a capital blenush on 
military operations that large bodies of troops should be standing idle 
wlule decis10ns are reached elsewhere. W1thout further mformation, 
I cannot accept the statement that the South African Bngade is so far 
untrained that it cannot go mto action. The Natal Carbmeers were 
much further advanced m trammg before the war than our Bnt1sh 
Terntonals, and they have presumably been embodied smec the 
declarat10n I cannot see why the Umon Brigade as a whole should 
be considered many way mfenor to Bnush Tern tonal um ts Anyhow, 
they are certamly good enough to fight Italians. I have asked for full 
par uculars of their embodiment and trairung m each case 

2 I do not consider that proper use is be~ng made of the large forces 
m Palesnne The essence of the s1tuano11 depends on armmg the 
Jewish colonists sufficiently to enable them to undertake their own 
defence, so that if necessary for a short time the whole of Palestme can 
be left to very small Bntish forces A proposal should be made to 
liberate immediately a large portJOn of the garrison, mcludmg the 
Yeomanry Cavalry Div1S1on I do not understand why the Au~trahans 
and New Zealanders, who have been trammg m Palestme for at least ~lx 
months, should be able to provide only one brigade for service m 
Egypt How many of them are there, and what are the facts of their 
trammg? These men were brought at great expense from Australia, 
hwmg been selected as the first volunteers for service m Europe Many 
of them had previous military trammg, and have done nearly a year'~ 
trammg smce the war broke out How disgraceful It would be 1f owmg 
to our mishandling of this important force only one brigade took part 
m the declSlve ope1auons for the defence of Egypt I 

3. The two West Afncan bngades could certamly be brought to 
Khartoum via Port Soudan. It 1s a very good policy to mix nattve um ts 
from various sources, so that one lot can be used to keep the other m 
d1sc1plme These two bngades ought to be moved 1mmed1ateiy to the 
Soudan, so that the Indian divmon can be used m Egypt or Somahland 
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as soon as 1t arrives I do not know why these brigades were taken away 
from West Africa, if the only use to be made of them was to garrison 
Kenya 

4 Let me have a return of the wlute settlers of military age tn Kenya 
Are we to believe they have not fottned any local untts for the defence 
of their own province~ If not, the sooner they are made to realise their 
posmon the better No troops ought to be m Kenya at the present time 
other than the settlers and the K A R Considermg the mks and trouble 
we are takmg to reinforce Egypt fi om home, tt cannot be accepted that 
forces on the spot ~hould not be used to the highest capacity at the 
crmcal moment. 

5 Let me have .i full account of che two British d1v1s1on, m the 
Delta. lt ts m1sleadmg to thmk m divmons m this area, nor can any plea 
that they are nor properly equipped m every detail be allowed to 
prejudice the employment of these fine Regular troop~ 

6 Surely the statement that the enemy's armoured forces and vehicles 
can move JUSt a5 easily along the deserr as along the coastal road reqmres 
further examination Tim m1 ght apply co caterpillar vehicles, but these 
would suffer severely if forced to make long JOUrneys over the rocky 
and soft deserts Anyhow, wheeled transport would be hampered m 
the desert unless provided with desert-expanded 111d1a-rubber tyres of a 
special rypc Are the Italian velucles so fitted, and to what extent? 

7 What arrangements have been made ro "depotabihse" for long 
periods any well~ or water supplies we do not require for ourselves" 
Has a store of delayed-action fozes been provided for mmes m road
war which are to be abandoned? Make sure chat a supply of the 
longest delayed-action fuzes, re, up to at least a fortmght (but I hope 
they run longer now), are sent to Egypr by the first ship to go through. 
Examme whether tc 1s nor possible to destroy the asphalt of the tarmac 
road as 1t ts abandoned by chemical action of heavy petroleum oil, or 
~ome other treatment 

8 Let me have a statelhent in full and exact detail of all um ts m the 
Middle East, mcludmg Polish and French volunteers and arrivals. 

l should be glad to discuss all these pomts to-mght. 

* * * * * 
As a result of the Staff d1swss1ons on Augmt 10 Dill, with 

Eden's ardent approval, wrote me that the War Office were 
arranging to send immediately to Egypt one crmser tank battalion 
of fifty-two tanks, one light tank regunent (fifty-two tanks), and 
one Infantry tank battalion of fifty tanks, together with forty
eight anti-tank guns, twenty Bofors light A.A., forty-eight 25-
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pounder field guns, five hundred Bren guns, and two hundred and 
fifty anti-tank nfles, with the necessary ammumtion These would 
start as soon as they could be loaded. The only question open was 
whether they should go round the Cape or take a chance through 
the Mediterranean. I pressed the Admiralty hard, as will be seen 
ma later chapter, for direct convoy through the Mediterranean. 
Much discussion proceeded on this latter pomt Meanwhile the 
Cabmet approved the embarkation and dispatch of the armoared 
force, leavmg the final declSlon about which way they should go 
till the convoy approached Gibraltar. This option remamed open 
to us till August 26, by which time we should know a good deal 
more about the imminence of any Italian .attack. No time wa~ 
lost. The decmon to give this blood-transfus1on while we braced 
ourselves to meet a mortal danger was at once awful and right 
No one faltered. 

* * * * * 
The followmg directive, wh1cl1 we had thrashed out together, 

was finally drafted by me, and the Cabmet approved it without 
amendment m accord with the Chiefs of Staff 

Prime Minister to Secretary of State for War and CI G.S. I6 VIII 40 

GENERAL DIRECTIVE FOR COMMANDER-IN-CHIBP, MIDDLE EAST 

I. A major mvas1on of Egypt from Libya must be expec,ted at any 
time now It is necessary therefore to assemble and deploy the largest 
possible army upon and towards the western frontier. Ali polmcal and 
ad1lllillstrative considerations must be set m proper subordmat1on to 
tills 

2 The evacuation of Somahland is enforced upon us by the enemy, 
but 1s none the less strategically converuent All forces m or assigned 
to Somahland should be sent to Aden, to the Soudan v1a Port Soudan, 
or to Egypt, as may be thought best 

3. The defence of Kenya must rank after the defence of the Soudan 
There should be time after the cns1s m Egypt and the Soudan 1s passed 
to remforce Kenya by sea and rail before any large Italian expedmon 
can reach the Tana River We can always remforce Kenya faster than 
Italy can pass troops thither from Abyssm1a or Italian Somahland 

4 Accordmgly either the two West African brigades or two 
brigades of the K A R should be moved forthwith to Khartoum 
General Smuts JS bemg asked to allow the Uruon Brigade, or a large 
part of it, to move to the Canal Zone and the Delta for mternal 
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secunty purposes Arrangements should be made to continue their 
trammg The Adm1ralty are being asked to report on shipping 
possibilities m the Indian Ocean and Red Sea 

5 In view of the mcreased air attack which may be expected m the 
Red Sea followmg upon the Italian conquest of Bntish Somahland, 
the air remforcement of Aden becomes important 

6 The two bngades, one of Regulars and the other Austrahan, 
which are held ready m Palestme should now move mto the Delta m 
order to clear the Palestme commumcations for the movement of 
further reserves, as soon as they can be eqmpped for field service or 
orgamsed for mtemal secunty duties 

7 However, immediately three or four regiments of British cavalry, 
without their horses, should take over the necessary dunes m the 
Canal Zone, hberatmg the three Regular battalions there for general 
reserve of the Field Army of the Delta. 

8 The rest of the Australians m Palestme, numbermg six battahons, 
will thus [also] be available at :five days' notice to move mto the Delta 
for mternal security or other emergency employment The Polish 
Bngade and the French Vohmteer Umt should move to the Delta from 
Palestine as may be convement and JOlll the general reserve 

9. The movement of the Indian d1vmon now embarkmg or m 
transit should be accelerated to the utmost Unless some of the troops 
evacuated from Somahland and not needed for Aden are found 
suffioent to remforce the Soudan, m addition to remforcements from 
Kenya, tlus whole divlSlon, as is most desirable, should proceed tc. 
Suez to j0111 the Army of the Delta [later called the Army of the Nile] 
In addit10n to the above at least three battenes of Bntish artillery, 
although horse-drawn, must be embarked immediately from India for 
Suez. Ad1mralty to arrange transport. 

IO. Most of the above movements should be completed between 
September 15 and October I, and on this basis the Army of the Delta 
should comprise 

(ab) The Br1t1sh Armoured Force m Egypt. 
( ) The four Bnt1sh battalions at Mersa Matruh, the two at 

Alexandria, and the two m Cairo-total, eight 
(c) The three battalions from the Canal Zone 
(d) The reserve British bngade from Palestme-total, fourteen 

Bntish Regular mfantry battalions. 
(e) The New Zealand Brigade. 
(f) The Austrahan Bngade from Palestine. 
(g) The Pohsh Bngade 
(h) Part of the Uruon Brigade from East Africa. 
(1) The 4th Ind.tan D1vmon, now lll rear of Mersa Matruh. 
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(j) The new Indian dtv1Slon m transit. 
(k) The II,ooo men m drafts amvmg almost at once at Suez. 
(l) All the artillery (150 gwis) now m the Middle East or 

en route from India 
(m) The Egyptian Army so far as it can be used for field operations. 

n. The above ~hould constitute by October I, at the latest, 
39 battalions, together with the armoured forces, a total of 56,000 men 
and 212 guns. Tlns 1s exclusive of mternal security troops. 

Part 11 
12. It 1s hoped that the armoured bngade from England of three 

regiments of tanks will be passed through the Mediterranean by the 
Adnuralty. If tlns 1s 1mposs1ble their arnval round the Cape may be 
counted upon durmg the first fortmght in October. The amval of this 
force m September must be deemed so important as to JUst1fy a con
siderable degree of risk m its transportation. 

Part III 
Tacttcal employment of the above force: 
13 The Mersa Matruh pos1tlon must be fortified completely and 

with the utmost speed The sector held by the three Egyptian battalions 
must be taken over by three Bnttsh batta.hons, makmg the force 
homogeneous. This must be done even if the Egyptian Government 
wish to withdraw the artillery now m the hands of these three 
battahons The poss1bihty of remforcmg by sea the Mersa Matruh 
pos1t1on and cuttmg enemy conunwi1cations, once they have passed by 
on their march to the Delra, must be studied with the Naval Com
mander-m-Clnef, Mediterranean Fleet Alternatively a descent upon 
the commurucattons at Sollum or farther west may be preferred. 

14 All water supphes between Mersa Matruh and the Alexandria 
defences must be rendered "depotable" * A special note on this ts 
attached No attempt should be made to leave small parties to defend 
the wells near the coast m th.is region The 4th Indian D1v1Slon should 
withdraw upon Alexandria when necessary or be taken off by sea. 
The road from Sollum to Mersa Matruh, and still more the tarmac 
road from Mersa Matruh to Alexandna, mu~t be rendered impassable, 
as 1t 1s abandoned, by delayed-action nunes or by chenucal treatment 
of the asphalt surface. 

15 A rnam line of defence to be held by the whole Army of the 
Delta, with its reserves smtably disposed, must be prepared (as should 
long ago have been done) from Alexandria along the edge of the 

*This was the wretched word used at this time for "undnnkable" I am sorry 
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cultivated zone and irrigation canals of the Delta. For tlus purpose 
the strongest concrete and sandbag works and pill-boxes should be 
bwlt or completed from the sea to the culnvated zone and the main 
1mgation canal. The pipe-hne forward of this lme should be extended 
as fast as possible The Delta zone is the most effective obstacle to 
tanks of all kinds, and can be hghtly held by sandbag works to give 
protect10n to Egypt and form a very strong extended Rank for the 
Alexandna front A broad stnp, four or :five nules wide, should be 
mund.i.ted from the :flood waters of the Nile, controlled at Assouan. 
Amid or behmd this belt a senes of strong posts armed with artillery 
should be constructed. 

16 In tlus posture, then, the Army of the Delta will await the 
Itahan mvas10n It must be expected that the enemy will advance m 
great force, hnuted only, but severely, by the supply of water and 
petrol. He will certamly have strong armoured forces m lus nght hand 
to contain and dnve back our weaker forces, unless these can be rem
forced m time by die armoured regiment from Great Bntam. He 
will mask, if he cannot storm, Mersa Matruh. But tf the main lme of 
the Delta lS d1hgently forttfied and resolutely held he will be forced to 
deploy an army whose supply of water, petrol, food, and ammurutton 
will be difficult. Once the army is deployed and senously engaged, the 
action agam.st his commurucattons, from Mersa Matruh, by bombard
ment from the sea, by descent at Sollum, or even much farther west, 
would be a deadly blow to h.tm. 

17. The campaign for the defence of the Delta therefore resolves 
itself mto strong defence with the left arm from Alexandria inland, and a 
reachmg out with the right hand, using sea-power upon hts communications. 
At the same nme it is hoped that the [our] remforcements [acttng] 
from Malta will hamper the sendmg of further remforcements-Itahan 
or German-from Europe mto Africa. 

18. All this mtght be put effectively m tram by October I, provided 
we are allowed the ttme. If not, we must do what we can. All tramed 
or Regular uruts, whether fully eqwpped or not, must be used m 
defence of the Delta. All armed white men and also Indian or foreign 
uruts must be used for mternal secunty. The Egyptian Army must be 
made to play its part m support of the Delta front, thus leavmg only 
notous crowds to be dealt with tn Egypt proper. 

Pray let the above be implemented, and be ready to discuss 1t m 
detail with me at 4.30 p.m., August 16. 

With tlus General Wavell returned to Cmo m the thud week 
of August. 

* * * * 
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I now have to record a small but at the tlme vexatious military 
episode The Itahans, usmg vastly superior forces, drove us out of 
Somahland This story reqrures to be told. 

Until December 1939 our pohcy m a war with Italy was to 
evacuate Somahland; but m that month General Ironside, 
C.l.G S., declared for defence of the temtory, and m the last 
resort to hold Berbera. Defences were to be prepared to defend 
the Tug Argan Gap through the lulls. One Bnt1sh battalion 
(the Black Watch), two Indian, and two East Afncan battahons, 
with the Somahland Camel Corps and one African light battery, 
with small detachments of anti-tank and anti-aircraft uruts, were 
gathered by the begllllll11g of August. General Wavell on July 21 
telegraphed to the War Office that withdrawal without fightmg 
would be disastrous for our mfluence, and that Somahland might 
be a valuable base for further offensive action. Fightmg began 
dunng his vmt to London, and he told the Middle East Mimstenal 
Committee that although the strategic disadvantages of the 
loss of Somahland would be slight 1t would be a blow to our 
prestige. 

The Italians entered British Somahland on August 3 with three 
battalions of Italian mfantry, fourteen of colonial mfantry, two 
groups of pack artillery, and detachments of medium tanks, light 
tanks, and armoured cars. These large forces advanced upon us on 
August 10, and a new Bnt1sh commander, General Godwm
Austen, arrived on the mght of the nth. In lus mstructions he 
had been told: "Your task 1s to prevent any Italian advance 
beyond the mam position .•. You will take the necessary steps 
for withdrawal if necessary." Fightmg took place on the !2th and 
13th, and one of our four key positrons was captured &om us after 
heavy artillery bombardment. On the rught of the 15th General 
Godwm-Austen determmed to withdraw. This, he said, ''was 
the only course to save us from disastrous defeat and anmhila
t1on" The Middle East Headquarters authorised evacuation, and 
this was successfully aclueved under a strong rearguard of the 
Black W arch. 

I was very nmch disappointed with this affa1r, which remains 
on record as our only defeat at Itahan hands. This m no way 
reflects upon the officers or men of the Bnt1sh and Somah troops 
m the Protectorate, who had to do their best with what equtp
ment they were allotted and obey the orders they received. 
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There was much jubilation 111 Italy, and Mussolm1 exulted in 
the prospects of lus attack on the Nile Valley General Wavell 
however defended the local commander, affirnung that the fight
mg had been severe. 

In view of the great busmess we had together, I did not press 
my view further either with the War Office or with General 
Wavell. 

* * * * * 
Our 1nformat1on at this time showed a rapid mcrease 1n the 

Italian forces 111 Albania and a consequent menace to Greece. 
As the German preparations for the mvas1on of Bntam grew m 
scale and became more evident it would have been particularly 
mconvement to lessen our bombmg attack on the German and 
Dutch river-mouths and French ports, where barges were bemg 
collected I had formed no declSlon m my own nund about 
movmg bomber squadrons away from home. It is often wise 
however to have plans worked out 111 detail Strange as it may 
seem, the Air Force, except m the air, is the least mobile of all 
the services A squadron can reach its destmat1on in a few hours, 
but its establishments, depots, fuel, spare parts, and workshops 
take many weeks, and even months, to develop. 

(Action this Day) 
Prime Minister to C A.S. and General Ismay 28 vm.40 

Pray let me have proposals for moving at least four heavy bombmg 
squadrons to Egypt m addition to anythmg now m progress These 
squadrons will operate from advanced bases m Greece as far as may 
be converuent should Greece be forced mto the war by Italy. They 
would refuel there before attackmg Italy. Many of the finest targets, 
mcludmg the Itahan Fleet, will be open to such attacks It 1s better to 
operate from Greece, should she come m, than from Malta m its present 
undefended state The report should be bnef, and should simply show 
the method, the d1fficult1es, and the objectives, together with a t11ne
table It 1s not necessary to argue the question of policy, which will be 
decided by the Defence Committee of the Cabmet Making the best 
plan possible will not comnut the Air M1rustry or anyone else to the 
adoption of the plan, but every effort is to be made to solve its 

di.fficulues. * * * * * 
I cannot better end this chapter than with the report I gave of 

the s1tuat1on ln August to the Prime Mim~ters of Australia and 
New Zealand. Tlus followed up my message of June i6 
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Prime Mm1ster to the Prime Mtni.!iters oj Australia 
and New Zealand II vm.40 

The combmed Staffs are preparing a J:>aper on the Pacific s1tuatto11, 
but I venture to send you m advance a brief foreword We are trymg 
our best to avoid war with Japan, both by concedmg on pomts where 
the Japanese military chque can perhaps force a rupture, and by stand.mg 
UJ:> where the ground is less dangerous, as tn arrests [by the Japanese J 
of md!Vlduals I do not tlunk myself that Japan will declare war unless 
Germany um make a successful mvas10n of Bntam. Once Japan sees 
that Germany has either failed or dares not try I look for easier ttmes 
m the Pacific In adoptmg agamst the gram a yieldmg policy toward~ 
Japanese threats we have always m mmd your mterest~ and safety 

Should Japan neverthebs declare war on us her first objeetive 
outside the Yellow Sea would probably be the Dutch East Indies 
Evidently the United States would not hke tlus What they would do 
we cannot tell They give no undertakmg of support, but their roam 
fleet m the Pacific mmt be a grave preoccupation to the Japanese 
Admiralty In this first phase of an Anglo-Japanese war we should of 
course defend Smgapoce, wluch if attacked-which is unlikely-ought 
to stand a long ~1ege We ~hould J.!so be able to base on Ceylon a 
battle-cruiser and a fast atrcraft-carner, which, with all the Amtrahan 
and New Zealand crwsers and de~troyers, which would return to you, 
would act as a very powerful deterrent upon the hosnle ra1dmg cnusers. 

We are about to remforce with more fust-clas\ umt:i the Ea,tern 
Mediterranean Fleet TIJJS fleet could of course at any rnne be sent 
through the Canal mto the Indian Ocean, or to relieve Smgapore 
We do not want to do tlus, even if Japan declares war, until it 1~ found 
to be vital to your safety Such a tramference would entail the com
plete loss of the Middle East, and all prmpect of beatmg Italy tn the 
Mediterranean would be gone We must expect heavy attacks on 
Egypt ll1 the near future, and the Eastern Mediterranean Fleet is needed 
to help m repellmg them If these attacb succeed the Eastern Fleet 
would have to leave the Mediterranean either through the Canal or 
by Gibraltar In either case a large part of tt would be available for 
your prorecnon We hope however to mamtam ourselves m Egypt 
and to keep the Eastern Fleet at Alexandria dunng the first phase of an 
Anglo-Japanese war, should that occur No one can lay down before
hand what ts gomg to happen We must just weigh event~ from day 
to day, and use our available resource~ to the utmost 

A final question anses whether Japan, having declared war, would 
attempt to mvadc Austr.1.ha or New Zealand wttb a considerable army 
We clunk tlm very unlikely, first because Japan IS absorbed m Chma, 
secondly, would be F?athermg nch prizes Ill the Dutch Bast Indies, and, 
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thirdly, would fear very much to send an important part of her Fleet 
far to the southward, leaving the American Fleet between 1t and home 
If however, contrary to prudence and self-interest, Japan set about 
mvadmg Austraha or New Zealand on a large scale, I have the explicit 
authority of the Cabmet to assure you that we should then cut our 
losses in the Mediterranean and sacrifice every mtcrest, except only the 
defence and feeding of tlus Island, on which all depends, and would 
proceed m good ttme to your atd with a fleet able to give battle to any 
Japanese force which could be placed m Australian waters, and able to 
parry any mvadmg force, or certainly cut its commurucatlons with 
Japan. 

We hope however that events will take a different turn By gaimng 
ttme with Japan the present dangerous s1tuat1on may be got over. 
We are vastly stronger here at home than when I cabled to you lll May 
We have a large army, now begtnmng to be well eqmpped We have 
fortified our beaches. We have a strong reserve of mobile troops, 
mcludmg our Regular Army and Australian, New Zealand, and 
Canadian contmgents, with several armoured d1vis1ons or bngades 
ready to stnke in counter-attack at the head of any successful lodgment. 
We have ferned over from the Uiuted States their grand aid of nearly a 
thousand guns and six hundred thousand rifles, with ammun1t1on com~ 
plete Relieved of the burden of defending France, our Army is 
becommg daily more powerful and munitions are gathermg Besides 
this, we have the Home Guard of I,500,000 men, many of them war 
veterans, and most with rifles or other arms. 

The Royal Air Force cont111ues to show that same indivtdual 
sttperionty over the enemy on which I counted so much in my cable 
to you of June 16. Yesterday's unportant action in the Channel 
showed that we could attack agamst odds of three to one, and mfhct 
losses of three and a half to one. Astoundmg progress has been made by 
Lord Beaverbrook 1n output of the best maclunes. Our fighter and 
bomber strength 1s nearly double what it was when I cabled you, and 
we have a very large reserve of machmes m hand I do not thmk the 
German Air Force has the numbers or quality to overpower our air 
defences. 

The Navy mcreases in strength each month, and we are now begm
mng to receive the immense programme started at the declaration of 
war Between June and December 1940 over five hundred vessel~, 
large and small, but many most important, will JOin the Fleet The 
German Navy is weaker than it has ever been Scharnhorst and 
Gneisenau are both m dock damaged, Bismarck has not yet done her 
tnals, Tirpitz ts three months behmd Bismarck There are available now 
m this critical fortmght, after which the time for mvasion is gettmg 
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very late, only one pockec-battleslup, a couple of 8-inch-gun Rippers, 
two hghc cruisers, and perhaps a score of destroyers To try to ttansport 
a large army, as would now be needed for success, across the seas vu
tually without escort m the face of our Navy and Air Force, only to 
meet our powerful military force on shore, still mote to mamt:un such 
an army and nounsh its lodgments with mumtions and supphes, would 
be a very unreasonable act On the nther hand, if Hitler fails to mvade 
and conquer Bntam before the. weather breaks he has received his tirst 
and probably fatal check. 

We therefore feel a sober and growmg conv1cuon of our power 
to defend ourselves successfully, ancl to persevere through the year or 
two that may be necessary to gam victory. 



CHAPTER XXII 

THE MEDITERRANEAN PASSAGE 

The New Situation - France Out, Italy In - Admiral Cunningham 
at Alexandria - Successful Action off Calabria - I~icreasmg Naval 
Burdens - Mediterranean Inhibitions - My Minute o}july 12 and the 
First Sea Lord's Reply - My Minute oj July 15 - Admiral Cunning· 
ham's View on Sending Reinforcements through the Mediterranean -
The First Sea Lord's Minute of July 23 - The Plan for Operation 
"Hats'' - My Efforts to Send the Tanks through the Mediterranean -
My Minute of August 13 - Failure to Persuade the Admiralty - Con
duct of Operation "Hats" - Successful Daring - My Telegram to 
Admiral Cunningham of September 8 - Hard Efforts to Succour Malta 
Air Defence - Admiral So111erv1lle' s Excursions - The Tako1ad1 
Route to Egypt Opened - A Vital 1 rickle - Malia 5111/ 111 che Fore
ground. 

'U NTIL the French collapse the co11tro1 of the Mediter
ranean had been shared between the Brmsh and French 
Fleets. At Gibraltar we had mamtamed a small force of 

cruisers and destroyers watchmg the Straits. In the Eastern Basm 
lay our Mediterranean Fleet, based on Alexandna. Tlus had been 
remforced earher m the year, when the Itahan attitude became 
menacmg, to a force of four battleships, seven cruisers, twenty
two destroyers, one aircraft-earner, and twelve submarmes. The 
French Mediterranean Fleet compnsed five capital slups, one 
aircraft-earner, fourteen cruisers, and many smaller ships. Now 
France was out and Italy was m. The nnmencally powerful 
ltahan Fleet included s1x battleslups, mcludmg two of the latest 
type (Littorios), mounting 15-mch guns, but two of the older 
ships were bemg reconst1 uctcd and were not immediately ready 
for service Be~1des this their Fleet compnsed nmetccn modern 
crmscrs, seven of wluch were of the 8-mch-gun type, one hundred 
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and twenty destroyers and torpedo-boats, and over a hundred 
submarines. 

In addit10n, a strong Itahan Air Force was ranged against us. 
So formidable did the situation appear at the end of June that 
Admiralty first thoughts contemplated the abandonment of the 
Eastern Mediterranean and concentration at Gibraltar. I resisted 
this policy, wluch, though jUstified on paper by the strength of 
the Itahan Fleet, did not correspond to my 11npress1ons of the 
fightmg values, and also seemed to spell the doom of Malta. It 
was resolved to fight it out at both cnd5 On July 3 the Chiefs of 
Staff prepared a paper about the Mediterranean m whi.ch they 
stressed the importance of the Middle East as a war theatre, but 
recogmsed that for the time bemg our policy must be generally 
defensive. The possibility of a German attack on Egypt must be 
taken seriously, but so long as the Fleet could be retamed m the 
Eastern Mediterranean our existmg forces were enough to deal 
with purely local attack. 

We have seen how, at the end of June, Force H was constituted 
• at Gibraltar under Adnural Somerville. It comprised the Hood, 

Resolution, and Valiant, the earner Ark Royal, two crmsers, and 
eleven destroyers. W 1th tlus we had done the deed at Oran. In 
the Eastern Mediterranean we found m Admiral Andrew 
Cmmmgham an officer of the hi.ghest qualities and dauntless 
courage. Immediately upon the Italian declarat10n of war he put 
to sea m search of the enemy The Royal Air Force attacked 
Tobruk and sank the old Italian cruiser San Giorgio. The Fleet 
bombarded Bard1a from the sea. Submarmes on both sides were 
active, and we destroyed ten of the enemy for the loss of three of 
our own from deep mnung before the end of June. 

On July 8, willlst covermg the passage of a convoy from !-4alta 
to Alexandria, Admlral Cunnmgha.m became aware of the 
presence of powerful Italian forces. It was evident from the 
mtensity ofltahan air attacks that the enemy also was engaged 111 

an important operation, and we now know that they planned to 
lead the British Admiral mto an area where he could be subjected 
to concentrated attack by the full weight of the Italian Au Force 
and submarmes. Admiral Cunmngham at once seized the mma
ttve, and, despite lus mfenonty m numbers, boldly turned to 
mterpose ills fleet between the enemy and their base 

On the followmg day contact was made, and an action at long 
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range ensued, m which one enemy battleship and two cruisers 
were hit without any damage bemg suffered by the Bnt1sh fleet. 
The enemy refused to stand and fight, and, thanks to superior 
~peed, was able to escape, pursued by Admiral Cunningham to a 
pomt w1tlun twenty-five miles of the Itahan mamland Through
out this and the next two days the mtense air attacks contmued 
without success, and the convoy, though frequently bombed, 
reached Alexandria safely Th.ts spmted act1on established the 
ascendancy of the Bnt1sh Fleet m the Mediterranean, and Italian 
prestige suffered a blow from which 1t never recovered Ten 
days later the Sydney, an Australian crwser, with a Brmsh 
destroyer flotilla, sank an Italian crmser Our first contacts with 
the new enemy were therefore by no means d1scouragmg. 

The burdens winch lay upon the Admiralty at this time were 
however heavy m the extreme The mvas10n danger reqmred 
a high concentration of flotillas and small craft in the Channel 
and North Sea The U-boats, which had by August begun to 
work from Biscayan ports, took severe toll of our Atlantic con
voys without \uffermg many losses themselves Until now the 
Italian Fleet had never been tested. The possibility of a Japanese 
declaration of war, with all that lt would brmg upon our Eastern 
Empire, could never be excluded from our thoughts. It is there
fore not strange that the Adrruralty viewed w1th the deepest 
anxiety all nskmg of warship~ m the Mediterranean, and were 
sorely tempted to adopt the stnctest defensive at Gibraltar and 
Alexandua I, on the other hand, did not see why the large 
numbers of ships assigned to the Mediterranean should not play 
an active part from the outset. Malta had to be remforced both 
with air squadrons and troops Although all commercial traffic 
was rightly suspended, and all large troop convoys to Egypt must 
go round the Cape, I could not bnng myself to accept the abso
lute closure of the mland sea Indeed I hoped that by runnmg a 
few special convoys we might arrange and provoke a tnal of 
strength with the Italian Fleet I hoped that this might happen 
and Malta be properly garnsoned and eqmpped with aeroplanes 
and A A guns befo1e the appearance, which I already dreaded, 
of the Germans m this theatre All through the summer and 
autumn months I engaged m friendly though tense discussion 
with the Admiralty upon tlm part of our war effort. 
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Prime Minister to First Lord and First Sea Lord 12 vu 40 

I thought that Illustrious might well go to the Mediterranean and 
exchange with Ark Royal In tlus case Illustrious could take perhaps a 
good lot of Humcanes to Malta As we have a number of Hurricanes 
surplus at the moment, could not the Malta Gladiator pilots £y the 
Hurncanes themselves? This would not dimnush our flying strength 
m this country. 

The operation against Luld [m the Balticl has become less important 
now that the Germans have control of all the French and Belgian 
orefields We must look to the Mediterranean for act10n 

You were gomg to let me have your plan for exchangmg destroyers 
of more endurance with the Med1ten:anean flotilla. Could I have this, 
with dates? 

To this Adnural Pound replied through the First Lord the same 
day: 

We have now gamed expenence of the air conditions m the Wes tern 
Mediterranean, and as soon as the present operation on wl11ch the 
Eastern Fleet is employed is completed we shall know pretty well what 
we are faced with m the Eastem Mediterranean. 

There is no doubt that both Force H and the Eastern Mediterranean 
Fleet work under a grave disadvantage, masmuch as it is not possible to 
give them fighter protection, as we do m the North Sea when ships 
are m the bombmg area. 

At the moment we are faced with the immediate problem of getting 
aircraft and A A. guns to Malta, and aircraft to Alexandna I am not 
at all certain that the nsk of passmg a slup with all these available stores 
through the Med1terranea.i1 1s not too great, and that tt mtght not be 
better to accept the delay of sendmg her round the Cape 

There 1s also the quest10n of Illustrious to be considered, but tlus need 
not be settled 1mmed1ately, as she must first come home to embark a 
full complement of Fulrnar fighters. 

Arrangements are bemg made to replace some of the destroyers at 
Gibraltar by others with longer endurance, but the date on which they 
leave will probably be dependent on the escortmg of the ship I have 
1efeued to above to Gibraltar. 

Prime Minister to the First Sea Lord 15 vn 40 
I It is now three weeks smce I vetoed the proposal to evacuate 

the Eastern Mediterranean and brmg Adnural Cunmngham's fleet to 
Gibraltar I hope there will be no return to that project Anyone can 
see the nsk from air attack winch we run m the Central Mediterranean 
From t1me to time and for sufficient objects this nsk will have to be 
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faced. Warships are meant to go under fire. Our position would be 
very different 1f I had been assisted in my wish m October of last year 
to reconstruct the Royal Sovereign class with heavy anti-aircraft armour 
on their decks at a cost to their speed through increased bulgmg The 
difficulties which were presented at every stage were such as to destroy 
this proposal, and we are no further on than we were a year ago. If 
we had the Royal Sovereigns armoured, and their guns cocked up, or 
some of them, we could assault the Italian coasts by bombardment with 
comparative impunity* The various Boards of Admiralty which 
preceded this war altogether underrated the danger of air attack, and 
authonsed sweeping statements to Parliament on the ab1hty of ships of 
war to cope with it Now there 1s a tendency to proceed to the other 
extreme, and consider it wrong to endanger His Majesty's ships by 
bnngmg them under air bombardment, as must from tJ.me to tune be 
necessary m pursuance of operat1011s . . . 

It may be taken for certam that the scale of the enemy's air attack 
will increase m the Mediterranean as the Germans come there. 

2 It becomes of high and immediate importance to build up a very 
strong anti-aircraft defence at Malta, and to base several squadrons of 
our best fighter aircraft there This will have to be done under the fire 
of the enemy I should be glad to know the full scale of defence which 
was proposed m various papers I have seen The emplacements should 
be made forthwith. I understand that a small consignment of A A. 
guns and Humcanes is now bemg procured, and that the mam equtp
ment is to follow later. It may well be possible at the end ofth1s month 
to detach the larger consignment from our home defence. The urgent 
first consignment should reach Malta at the earliest moment. The 
stores may be divided between several ~hips, so as to avoid losmg all if 
one IS hit The immense delay mvolved m passmg these ships round the 
Cape carmot be accepted. So far as Malta is concerned, it 1s not seen 
how the dangers will be avoided by this detour, the voyage from Alex
andria to Malta bemg, 1£ anythmg, more dangerous than the voyaige 
from Gibra!tar to Malta 

3 Jllustnous Considering that m the North Sea and Atlantic we 
are on the defensive and that no one would propose to bnng Illustrious 
mto the narrow waters north ancl south of Dover, where we have 
already good shore-based aircraft, our aircraft-earners m home waters 
will be able to operate some distance from the enemy's coast. In the 
Mediterranean, on the other hand, we must take the offensive against 
Italy, and endeavour espeaaUy to make Malta once agam a Fleet base 
for special occasions Illustnous, with her armoured deck, would seem 
to be better placed in the Mediterranean, and the Ark Royal m the 

*The sub1ect 1s discussed m Vol I, Chapter XXV 
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home theatre. The delays in bnngmg Illustrious mto service have been 
very great, and I should be glad to know when the Fulmars [fast fighter 
a1rcraitJ will be embarked and she be ready to exchange with Ark 
Royal 

4 I am very glad that arrangements will be made to send out 
destroyers oflonger radms to Gibraltar, and to bnng home the short
radtus vessels to the Narrow Seas. 

* * * * * 
Meanwhile Adnuralty policy had ag.i111 been most carefully 

scrutllllsed, and on July r5 the mtention to maintam a strong 
force m the Eastern Mediterranean was reiterated m a signal to 
the Commander-m-Cluef. This message stated that 111 the east 
the ch1efBnt1sh task would be to destroy the enemy naval forces, 
although they had a numerical preponderance. In the west 
Force H would control the western exit from the Mediterranean 
and undertake offensive operations agamst the coast of Italy. I 
was m general agreement with this strong pohcy. The Comman
der-m-Chief was mvited to say what heavy ships he considered 
necessary for the two forces, and if redistribution was thought 
desirable to advise whether the exchange should take place 
through the Mediterranean or round the Cape. 

In reply he asked that both the Valiant and the Barham should 
jom lum This would give him four battleships with the best 
available gtut-range and speed He could then dispense with the 
Royal Sovereign, as with her poor deck protect10n and tnfenor 
speed she was a constant source of anxiety. Furthermore he re
qu1red two carriers, mcludmg the Illustrious, and two 8-mch-gun 
crmsers. He agreed with the First Sea Lord that m the W estem 
Mediterranean a force compnsmg the Hood and the Ark Royal 
with either one or two "R." class battleships would meet reqmrc
ments With these forces he considered that the Mediterranean 
could be do:mmated and the Eastern Basm held mdefirutely pro
vided that Malta was adequately protected by fighters and that 
Ins resources at Alexandria were bwlt up. In conclus1on he said 
"By carrymg out a concerted movement it should be possible 
to pass reinforcements through the Mediterranean, but 1t would 
probably be desirable to do 1t all m one operation " 

We thus reached a considerable measure of agreement in our 
talks at the Adnuralty. It was common ground between us that 
Adnural Cunnmgham's fleet should be remforced by a battleship, 
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an aircraft-earner, and two crmsers, and at the same time the 
opportumty should be taken to run a convoy of store slups to 
Malta from Alexandria Thereafter on July 23 the First Sea Lord 
m the course of a mmute to the First Lord and me said· 

Full cons1deration has been given as to whether 1t 1s possible to pass 
through the Mediterranean not only the addmonal fightmg ships 
which are bemg added to the Eastern Mediterranean force, but also 
merchant vessels contaming spare arnmunmon for the Fleet, high-angle 
guns for Malta, and aircraft for Malta and the Middle East The 
Commander-m-Ch1ef 1s defirutely of the opinion that under existmg 
conditions 1t will be unsound to attempt to pass through the Central 
Mediterranean merchant vessels contammg valuable cargoes, as if one 
or more ships were damaged m such a way as to reduce their ~peed 1t 
would be necessary to scuttle them I am entirely m agreement with 
the Commander-m-Ch1ef. 

Thus it came about that the plan for the important operation 
which followed under the code name "Hats" did not mclude 
provlSlon for the passage of merchant ships. None the less, with 
the full support of Admiral Cunnmgham It challenged the 
Itahan Fleet and Atr Force m the Central Mediterranean I was 
now well content with the mam declSlons wluch the Admiralty 
were taking, and hoped that they nught lead to a trial of strength 
All p1eparat1ons therefore went forward. 

A few weeks later the bold and far-reaching step of the War 
Cabinet, with the full agreement of the Cluefs of Staff, to send 
nearly half our best available tanks to Egypt m spite of the m
vas10n menace raised the question of the Mediterranean passage 
agam and m a sharper way I was of course m full accord with 
sendmg the tanks, but I feared that 1f they went round the Cape 
they might arrive too late for the battle on which the fate of Egypt 
depended The Fu:st Sea Lord was at first mclmed to run the risk, 
but on further study he thought It would complicate Operation 
"Hats", which now held the centre of the Adnuralty stage. It 
mvolved sendmg at least two fast mecharucal transport sh.rps 
(r6 knots) from Gibraltar to Malta, and tlus was regarded as 
more dangerous than sendmg them by the route from Alexandria. 
This led to further d1scuss10n 

Prime Minister to General Ismay, for C 0.S Committee II vm 40 

I cannot accept tlus proposal [1 e, to use the Cape route for sendmg 
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the tanks to Egypt], which deprives us of invaluable resources [fifty 
Infantry tanks or "I" tanb) durmg a most critical period, without 
makmg them available fo1 the Middle East at the moment when they 
arc most needed there. I must ask the Adnuralty to make further 
proposals and overcome the d1fficulucs. If necessary, could not the 
persmmel be d1smbnted among the destroyers, a larger force of 
destroyers bemg sent through from Force H to the Eastern Mediter
ranean, and returned thereafter in the same way as the six destroyers 
are now bemg sent westward by Admiral Cunningham? 

There 1s no object10n to the 3rd Hussars (the personnel of a tank 
regunent) gomg by the Cape, as General Wavell can make temporary 
arrangement~ for manmng (the tanks] m the meanwhile, so long as he 
gets their light tanks I am prepared to risk the fifty Infantry tanks m 
the Med1teiranean, provided their personnel is distributed among 
H.M ship~. but there can be no question of them or their personnel 
gomg by the Cape, thus makmg sure they are out of everytlung for two 
montl15 The pc1sonncl ~cnt through the Mcd1teirancan mu~t be cut 
down to essentials, the balance going round. 

Pray let me have further propmals by to-morrow (Monday). 

Pmne Mtmster to First Lo1d and First Sea Lord 13.vm 40 
r Just before the hcnch went ont of the war Adm1tal Darlan 

bombarded Genoa m full daylight without any Asd1c destroyer pro~ 
tection or any al! craft protection and returned to Toulon unscathed. 
The Eastern Mediterranean Fleet has three ttmes advanced to the centre 
of the Mediterranean and returned to Alexandria Wlth only one slup
Glo11cester-hit by one bomb A few weeks ago a fast and a slow 
convoy were conducted unmJured from Malta to Alexandria-two 
days of their voyage bcmg beset by ltahan aircraft 

2 The Admiralty now propose to send six destroyers from Alex
andua to meet Force H These destroyers, wluch will certainly be 
detected from the air, will be w1thm air-J.ttackmg distance of the very 
numerous, fast Italian crmser forces m their home bases. Tlus move
ment should be rightly condemned as hazardous in the extreme but for 
the JUSt estimation 111 wluch ltaban naval enterprise is held by C.-m-C 
Mediteiranean and the Admiralty 

3 We are now told that 1t is too dangerous for the powerful forces 
we shill have m motion m the near future to carry through to the 
Easte111 Med1tenanea11 two MT [mechanical transport] ships steam
mg tn company at only 15 knots Yet at the same time we are 
asked to spend vast snms forufymg a huge part of the western coasts of 
Bntam agamst what the Admiralty declare is aJoss1ble mvas1011 by 
twelve thousand men embarked and sh1ppe [from the nver} 
G1ronde [or from] Sc Nazaire, who are to be sent to their destmatJ.on 
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without any warship protection of any kmd If 1t is held to be a feasible 
operation to move twelve thousand men unescorted on to the Irish or 
Bntish western coasts m the face of the full Bnnsh sea-power, can this 
be reconciled with the standard of danger-values now adopted in the 
Mediterranean? 

4. No one can see where or when the mam attack on Egypt will 
develop. It seems however extremely hkely that if the Germans are 
frustrated m an mvas1on of Great Bntam or do not choose to attempt 
it they will have great need co press and aid the Italians lo the attack of 
Egypt The month of September must be regarded as critical m the 
extreme 

5. In these rucumstances it is very wrong that we should attempt to 
send our armoured brigade round the Cape, thus makmg sure that 
dunng September it can play no part either m the defence of England 
or Egypt 

6. I request that the operation of passmg at least two M T ships 
through with the Eastern remforcements may be 1e-exammed The 
personnel can be d1stnbuted m the warships, and 1t is a lesser nsk, from 
the pomt of view of the general war, to pass the M T ~hips through the 
Mediterranean than to have the whole armoured brigade certamly out 
of actton gomg round the Cape So long a~ che personnel are properly 
d1stnbuted among the warships, I am prepared to take the full respon
s1b1hty for the possible loss of the armoured vehicles. 

I was not able to mduce the Admiralty to send the armoured 
brigade, or at the least their vehicles, through the Mediterranean. 
I was both grieved and vexed at this. Though my friendship for 
Adnmal Pound and confidence m his judgment were never 
affected, sharp argument was maintamed The professional 
responsibility was hts, and no naval officer with whom I ever 
worked would run more risks than he. We had gone through a 
lot together. Ifhe would not do 1t, no one else would Ifl could 
not make lum, no one else could. I knew the Admiralty too well 
to press them or my great friend and comrade, Pound, or the 
First Lord, for whom I had lugh esteem, beyond a certam pomt. 
My relations with the Admiralty were too good to be rm perilled 
by a formal appeal to the Cabinet against them 

When on August 15 I brought the question before the Cabmet 
finally I said that I had hoped to persuade the Admiralty to fit the 
two armoured regiments mto Operanon "Hats". If the tank 
nru.ts proceeded through the Mediterranean they would arrive m 
Alexandria about September 5; uby the Cape about three weeks 
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later. However, the Chief of the Imperial General Staff did not 
consider that an attack m force by the Italians was immment and 
this was also General Wavell's view. Havmg done my ut~ost 
m favour of the short cut, I thought that the War Cabinet ought 
not to take the responsibility of overruling the judgment of the 
commanders, and I acqwesced m the longer voyage round the 
Cape with regret. The Chiefs of Staff however prepared an 
alternative plan for the short cut should the pos1t1on m the Middle 
East suddenly worsen before Operation "Hats" was actually 
launched. Two fa.st M. T. sh1ps carrymg cruiser and "I" tanks 
would accompany the naval forces through the Mediterranean 
The decmon was to be taken before the remforcements passed 
Gibraltar. In the event reports received from the Middle East 
were not considered to JUst1fy puttmg the alternative plan mto 
force, and the whole convoy contmued on its way round the 
Cape. 

Operat10n "Hats" was earned out successfully and without loss 
between August 30 and September 5. Admiral Cunmngham left 
Alexandna on August 30, and on the evenmg of the 3 rst his 
aircraft reported the approach of an enemy force of two battle
ships and seven crmsers. Hopes of an engagement were raised, 
but ev1dently the Italians were not seekmg trouble and notlung 
happened The followmg evenmg our aircraft agam made con
tact with the enemy, who were now retmng to Taranto There
after Adlillral Cunnmgham's ships moved about with complete 
freedom to the east and south of Malta and were not seriously 
molested from the air. The convoy reached Malta safely, only 
one ship bemg damaged by air attack. Meanwhile the remforce
ments, consisting of the Valiant but not her unreconstructed 
sister-ship the Barham, the aircraft-earner Illustrious, and two anti
aircraft crrusers, accomparued by Adrmral Somerville with Force 
H, were approachmg from Gibraltar The Valiant and the 
crmsers had no difficulty m landmg much-needed guns and am
mumt1on m Malta, and then JOlned Admiral Cunningham to the 
eastward on September 3. During the return passage to Alexan
dria the Hect attacked Rhodes and Scarpanto and easily repulsed 
an E-boat attack Adnural Somerville's force returned to 
Gibraltar without bemg molested m any way 

All tlus convinced me that it would have been a finr nsk, 
especially compared with those we were resolutely rumung m 
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seriously depletmg our armour at home 111 the teeth of the enemy's 
111vas1011 preparat10ns, to transport the armoured brigade through 
the Malta channel, and that 1t would now be m Egypt, mstead of 
more than three weeks away No scnous disaste1 did in fact occur 
111 Egypt dunng those th1ee weeks Nevertheless an exaggerated 
fear of Italian aircraft had been allowed to hamper naval opera
t10ns I thought, and thmk, the event proved my case. Towa1ds 
the end of November Adn11ral Somerville with Force H did ill 
fact successfully escort a convoy to Malta fiom the westward, and 
on the way fought a partial action near Sardirua with that part of 
the Italian Fleet wluch had esc,ipcd damage at Taranto One 
slup of tlus convoy passed on to Alexandua, together with three 
more store ships from Malta, escorted by further fleet remforce
ments for the Eastern Med1tetranean. Tlm was the first time that 
a mercham ship made the complete pa~sage of the Mediterranean 
after the Italian entry mto the war The reader will see 111 the 
next volume how a still more haza1dous exploit w,1s pc1formed 
by the Navy m sendmg tanks to Egypt 111 1941, when the 
Geiman Air Force !l'as f11lly e~tabld1ed m Sicily 

Pmne Mimster to First Lo11I 7.1x 40 
1 The comse of Ope1auon "Hats" makes me qmtc sure that tt wa~ 

wrong to 1ecede from the idea of passmg the armoured velucles through 
the Me<l1terranean If you w1ll read my nunute 1ecmng all the reasons 
why thts course should be adopted you will see that they are remforced 
by new facts now 

Prime M1111ster to First Lord 7 IX 40 

I should be glad 1f you would let me have a short resume of the 
different occasions when I pressed, as Fmt Lord, fo1 the preparation 
of the Ra1111l/1es class ships to withstand au bomb,udment by cluck 
deck auuour and larger bulges If those slups had been put m hand 
when I repeatedly p1essed for them to be, we should now have the 
means of attackmg the Italian shore~, wiucb might be productive of the 
highest polltlcal and nubtary result~ Even now thete ts a d1spos1t10n 
lo delay taking tlm most nccessa1 y step, and no subsutntc 1s offe1ed 

l have not yet heard from you m reply to the mmute I sent you 
renewmg tlm ptoject of ieconstt uct1011 111 the hope that we may not 
be equally destitute of bomba1d111g vcs;el; next year I shall be glad to 
have a talk with you on th1~ ~ubJcct when I have refreshed my nund 
with the papers 

This issue could nevr.r at any moment be decided without 
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balancing other bitter needs 111 new construction. It was on this 
rock, and not on d1ffcicnces of principle, that my wishes finally 
foundered 

Prime Minister to General Ismay 8.rx 40 
Fo1low111g fo1 Sir And1cw Cunnmgham, C.-m-C Eastern Meditei

rancan, hom Pume Mmister and Mumtcr of Defence· 
I congiatulate yoll on the sUClC>s of the wc..cut operation m the 

Eastern and Ccntrnl Mecl1tcnauea11, and upon rhc access1011 to yom 
fleet of two of our finest unit~. with other valu.tblc vc~~cls I atn soiry 
howeve1 that the armomed bngade wl11c..h i~ ~o ncce~sa.1 y to the defence 
of Egypt and Alcxa.ndua is still separated by more than th1ee weeks 
from its scene of act1011 I hope you will find lt possible to iev1ew the 
naval situation m the light of the cxpe11c11ce gamed durmg "Hat~" and 
the amval of Ill11st11011s and Valiant Not only the papc1 suength of 
the Italian Navy, but also the dcg1cc of 1csistance wluch they may be 
mclmed to offe1, >hould be meawred It i; of lugh importance to 
stuke at the Itaha11s tlus atitunrn, because as tnne pas~cs the Germans 
will be more likely to lay strong hand\ upon the Italian war machme, 
and then the p1cw1e will be vet y difl:~rcnt W c mtend to strengthen 
the ann-a11craft defences of M,1lt,t by every possible means, and some 
novel weapons of which I have !ugh hopes will ~hortly be sent thete for 
cxpeumcnt I trust that Malta may bcco1m: safe for tc111po1ary V!Slts 

of the Fleet at an earhe1 date than Apul 1941 If Ill the meanwhile you 
have any proposals fo1 offensive action to make, they should be trans
mitted to the Admiralty I shall be glad if yon will also concert with 
the Anny and Atr Force plans for an opc1at10n against the Itahan 
communications m Libya, which at the nght t1111e could be used to 
hamper any la1gc-scale offensive agamst Egypt The advantages of 
gauung the initiative are obviously vet y g1c,it I hope the Fulmm 
rthe fast fighter planes, wluch had at last reached our a1tcraft-camers] 
f1ave made a good impression 1 he battle here for air mastery co11-
t11mes to be severe, but fum confidence ts felt 1111ts evctunal outcome 

It 1s sut prmng that the violent unpact of the atr t1 pon our con
trol of the Mediterranean had not been more plamly foreseen by 
the Bnt1sh Government before the war and by their expert 
advisers In any case however we had fallen ~o fa1 belund m the 
air race with Geunany that the defence oC B11ta111 made an over
whelnung demand 011 the ahcady outnumbered fo1ccs we 
possessed Unttl the Battle of 13r1ta111 had been dcclSJvcly won 
every 1cinfo1cement of airCLaft to the Mcd1tc1unean and Egypt 
had been an act of acute tespons1bility Even m the wlllter 
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months, when we felt we were masters of our own dayhght air at 
home, it was very hard unde1 the full fury of the Bhtz to send 
.iway fighter aircraft either to Malta or to Egypt. It was also 
most pamful to take from bombmded BntVih c1lles and vital sea
po1ts and mumt1011s factories the ant1-a1rcraft guns and shells 
sorely needed for their piotect10n, and to send these either all 
round the Cape to Egypt or at much peul direct to Malta 

The remforcement of Malta's hitherto neglected air defences 
was pressed forward m spite of losses and disappointments 
Among the tasks of Admiral Somerville's force at Gibraltar was 
the convoymg of fighter aircraft 111 a earner to w1th111 flymg 
distance of Malta The first of these cff01 ts was made 111 the 
begmnmg of August, when twelve Hurncanes were flown mto 
the island from the aucraft-ca1ne1 A1g11s. Until their arrival the 
air defence of Malta consisted of th1ce Ghd1ato1s, known locally 
b 1 er: f "F 1 " "H " d "Cl " y tie auect10nate names o ait 1 , ope , an 1anty 
We made a second attempt m November; but the1e was a 
tragedy Nme aircraft out of fourteen, which had been launched 
from the A1g11.;, four hundred mi1cs to the westward of the island, 
ian out of fuel on the way through a change of wind, and perished 
at sea w1th then devoted pilot~ Never agam we1c the margms 
cut so fine, and though many s11111la1 operations took place m 
the future never J1d such a c.it,1strophe 1ecur. 

* * * * * 
It had also become necessa1y to find a way of sendmg aircraft 

co the Middle Bast which would avoid both the dangers of the 
Mediterranean and the fea1 fol delay a1ound the Cape An over
Lmd mute from West Afi1ca would save many vital days and 
~ome sluppmg The maclunes had either to be flown ashore from 
an aircraft-earner, or dismantled and crated fo1 the voyage and 
then reassembled at some port for their flight The ch01ce lay 
between Lagos and Takorad1 

After ca1eful exammat1on Takorad1 wa~ chosen, and as early 
as August 2r, 1940, an operatmg patty atuved The comse lay 
by Kano to Klurtoum and evcnt1ully to Cano, a total distance of 
three thousand seven hundred nnlcs Cons1dc1able work5hops 
and accommodat1011 bad to be bmlt at Takorad1, and va11ous 
refuellmg and rest stat10ns provided along the route. A dozen 
crated Humcanes and Blenheuns a1nved by 5ea on September 5, 
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followed next day by thirty I-Iurricane~ landed from the earner 
Argw. The fust dd1vc1 y flight left Takorad1 on September 20, 

and arrived at Kha1toum four day> later. By the end of the year 
a trickle of one hnndred and seven planes had reached Egypt in 

this way. 
Although a qmck start had been made, 111any month~' work 

was needed before the 1oute was 01g.m1sed The clnnate at 
Takoradt and the loc,il mabt ia ll'\J a ~~cd the men erec. ting the 
crated a1rc1aft. The use of the carue1s was lnnitcd by other 
clamant needs. W cathc1 hampe1ed the mr convoys. The number 
of aircraft unserviceable awa1ung spares along the 1oute piled up 
The heavy we.ir on engmes m then flight ove1 vast batten sandy 
spaces reduced the11 fightmg life. Terrible teetl1111g troubles had 
to be overcome. None of thts aircraft supply was effective m 
1940. Bnt tf we lud nol begun 111 good tune the A1my of the 
Nile and all its ventures could not have lived through the tragic 
events of l94I. 

* * * * * 
By the close of 1940 the Bnltsh Navy had once more firmly 

established llself in the Mcd1te11,mca11. The defences of Malta 
had been considerably st1engthe11cd by Aclnural Somet ville' s 
excursion to catry m A.A and other equipment. Admiral 
Cunnmgham' s offem1ve policy 1ll the Ea~tern Das111 had also 
yielded excellent icsnlts Everywhere, despite the Italian au 
strength, we held the 1111t1at1ve, and Malt.:i 1 emamcd m the fore
ground of events as an advanced base for offensive operations 
agamst the Italian com1m1mc,1t1ons w1th then force~ 111 Afnca 



CHAPTER XXIII 

SEPTEMBER TENSIONS 

Climax oj the Air Battle - I11te11se Strain ttpon the Fighter Pilots -
Evidence~ of the Impending Invasion - Disappoi11tillg Bombing on 
Conce11tratio11s of Barges - B11tain Braced - M1111uio11s Policy - My 
General Di1ective - A Survey of 1941 Requirements in Material -
An Eight Months' P1ogramme - My October Note on Priorities -
Laggards - Cl11nax at Home and in Egypt - The Pei tls ef Fog -
Need for De Wilde A1111m111it1ou - Aclttcvements of tlte M1111stry oj 
A1wafi Prod11ct10n - Policy of Cleating Comma11dos Enjo1ced - Ad
vance of Maisha/ Grazia11i's Army, Septe111be1 13 - Their Halt at 
Sidt Ba1ra111 - Parlous Condtttons at Malta - T1oubles that Never 
Happened. 

SEPTEMBER, hke June, was a month of extreme opposmg 
stresses £01 those who bore the respons1b1hty for Brmsh wa1 
direction The air battle, already described, on wluch all 

depended, raged with its greatest fury and iose steadily to its 
chmax The v1cto1 y of the Royal Au Fo1ce on September I 5 is 
seen now in 1etrospect to have ma1ked its dcclSlve turmng-pomt 
But tlus was not apparent at the time, nor could we tell whether 
even heavier attacks were not to be expected or how long they 
would go on The fine weather fad1Laled d.-iyhght fightmg on 
the largest scale Hitherto we had welcomed tlus, but when I 
v1s1ted Air Vice-Marshal Park at No II Gtoup 111 the third week 
of September I noticed a slight but defimte change m outlook. I 
asked about the weather, and was told 1t was set fan for some days 
to come This however did not seem to be as popnla1 a prospect 
as 1t lud been at the bcgmnmg of the month I h,1d the d1~t111cL 
feelmg that a break 111 the weather would no longer be 1 ega1ded 
as a nmfmtune 
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It happened wl11lc I w,15 there 111 P,1rk's room with several 
officets th,1t an officc1 btought 111 a not1fic.1t1011 from the Air 
Mumtry tlut all snpphc\ of De Wild~ ammtm1t1011 wc1e ex
hamtcd Tlm wa~ the favon11te of the fighter pilots The fact01 y 
on wluch 1t depended had been bombed I sa.w that tlus Im Paik 
ha1d; but aftct a gulp and a p.imc he 1cplied magn1frec11tly "We 
fought them wJthout tt befo1c, and we can fight them without it ,, 
agam 

In my talks with Air Clucf M.mhal Dowdmg, who usually 
motored ove1 from Uxbudgc to Chequers dnung the week-ends, 
the sense of Fighter Command bcmg at its utmost st1am was evi
dent The weekly ftgnm ovc1 which I po1cd showed we had 
adequate nmnbc1s, provided the weight of the hcv.,tilc attack did 
not mcrcasc But the phys1c,1l ,mJ mental 5t1 e~scs upon the pilots 
we1c not reflected on the papc1 chaits Poi all their sublime devo
tion, often facmg odds of five and six to one, for all the sense of 
sttpeno11ty wluch their contmued succcs5 and the enemy's heavy 
losses created, thc1c aic lurnts to hmn.m endmance There 1s 
'>Ucha tlung as sheet exhausuon, both of the ~ptnt and the a111111al 
I thought of W cllmgton' s mood 111 the ,1frc1 noon of the Battle of 
Waterloo. "Would God th,it rnghL 01 Hluche1 would come". 
Tlus tune we did not want Bluchc1 

Meanwlule all the evidence'> of 11npe11d111g Ge1 man mvasion 
111ult1pl1cd Upw.irds of tlucc thous.md .,elf-propelled ba1ges 
we1e counted on our au phoLogiaphs m the Dutch, Belgian, and 
P1ench poi ts ,111d nvet-mouth~ W c could not tell excictly what 
tcse1 ve5 of Llrgei. VC'>5ch might not be g ithc1cd 111 the Rhmc 
estua1 y, 01 m the Baltic, ft om which the K tel Crn.11 w,1~ still open 
Jn my exa111mat1011 of the mva510n p1oblcm I have '>Lt fo1th the 
1easonmg on wluch I based my confidence thJt we should beat 
them 1f they came, and con~equcntly that they would not come, 
and contmued to contemplate the 1ssue with a steady gaze All 
the same it was impossible to watch these g1owmg p1cparat1011s, 
week after week, 111 the photographs and iepo1ts of agents, 
without a sense of awe. A tlung like this gets hold of you bit by 
bit. The te111blc enemy would not come unless he had ~ohd 
assurance of v1cto1 y and pl.m5 nude wllh Ge1 man tho1oughncss 
Might thc1c not .tho be smpusc:.? Might thc1e be L.mk landmg
CL1ft 01 some clcvc1 1111}11uv1•,,ttiun of Lhc111? Wh,tt else nught 
there not he? All om rnght-liombmg wa<> concentrated on the 
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mvas10n ports, where every mght German rehea1sal exercises of 
marchmg on and off the batges and othc1 vc,sels seemed to be 
takmg place The results of our bombm~~ of the masses of barges 
which c1 owded the basms 01 lay .1long the quays, judged by the 
photog1aphs, had scve1al times d1sappo111teJ me. 

Prtme Mimster to Secretary oj State for Air 23 IX 40 
What sttuck me about these photog1aphs was the apparent mab1bty 

of the bombers to hit these ve1 y large ma0ses of barge> I should have 
thought that sucks of explosive bombs thrown along these oblongs 
would have wrought havoc, and it is very d1sappomt111g to see that 
they all 1ema111ed mtact and m order, with JUSt a few appa1cntly 
damaged at the cnttance 

Can nothmg be done to imp1ove matters? 

As alteady mentioned, the Chiefs of Staff were on the whole of 
the opnuon that mvas1on was munment, wh1le I was sceptical and 
expres~ed a cont1a1 y view Ncveithcless, it was 1mposs1ble to 
quell that mwa1d exc1teme1~t which comes from the prolonged 
balancmg of tc1uble dungs Certamly we ~ti.uned every nerve to 
be ready Nothmg was neglected tlut could be achieved by the 
care and 111gcnrnty of our comnundc1s, the v1g1lancc of om now 
la1ge and fo111ud.1blc ,1rn11c;, and the unquenc.h.iblc and fearles~ 
spmt of our whole people 

* * * * 
The whole of our wa1 prodnet1on and its pnont1es now re

quired to be reviewed m tl1e light of our exchmon fi om the Con
tment. In tlus I worked m consultation with the Mm1ste1 of 
Supply and others conccmed At the begmmng of this month, 
after much labour m my ;mall cncle, and ca1efol checkmg, l 
prepared fo1 the Cabmet a gene1al d11ect1ve upon mumt10ns, 
which was mtcnded to govern our affmrs m 1941. 

THE MUNITIONS SITUATION 

MEMORANDUM BY THE PRIME MINISTER 

September 3, 1940 
1. The Navy can lose us the wa1, but only the Atr Force can wm 

it The1efore om supreme effo1t must be to gam overwhelmmg 
mastery m tbe air The F1ghte1> are our salvation, but the Bombers 
alone p10vide the means of victory We must therefore develop 
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the power to carry an ever-mtrca~111g volume of explosives to 
Germany, so as to pulvense the entire 111dustry and scientific structuie 
on which the war effort and eco1101mc life of the enemy lleprnd, while 
holdmg lum at arm's length from our Island In no other way at 
present vmble can we hope to ove1come the unmcnsc nuhtary power 
of Germany, and to nullify the further German victones wluch may be 
apprehended as the weight of their force 1s brought to bear upon 
African or Oriental theatres. The Au Force ,m<l its actton on the 
largest scale mmt the1efore, subject to what 1s said later, claun the fast 
place over the Navy or the Army 

2. The weapon of blockade has become blunted, and rendered, as 
far as Germany is concerned, less effectual, on account of their land 
conquests and power to rob captive or mtnmdated peoples for their 
own benefit There remalll no very 11npo1tant special commoditics 
the dcmaJ of wl11ch will hampe1 their war cfl:ort The Navy 1~ at 
pre~ent somewhat pressed m Its task of kcepmg open the commumca
t10ns, but as tlus cond1t10111s removed by new Adnuralty measures, by 
the arrival of the American destroyers, and by the tnc1easmg output 
of anti-U-boat craft from our own yards, we may expect a marked 
improvement It 1s of the utmost importance that the Admiralty should 
direct their attention to agg1cssive schemes of war, and to the bombard
ment of enemy or enemy-held coa~ts, p.trtlculaily 111 the Mediter
ranean The production of ant1-U-boat craft mmt proceed at the 
maxnmun until further order>, each slip bcmg filled as it 1s vacated 
The Naval P1og1anune does not nnp111ge markedly upon the Air, and 
should cede some of its armour-plate to tank p10duct10n 

3 The dcclSlon to raise the Army to a strength of ufty-five d1vmo11s 
as rapidly as possible does not seem to require any iecons1derat10n 
W1thm tlus, we should aun at ten armoured d1vi,1ons, five by the 
spring, seven by the summer, and ten by the end of r94i. The execu
uon of these programmes of armament supply will tax our mumtions 
factories to the full I agree 111 prmc1plc with the proposals of the 
Mnuster of Supply [Mr. Herbert Mormon) for handlmg the ammuru
non supply problem, and also that finngs on the 1917-18 scale are not 
to be expected m the present war 

4. Intense efforts must be made to complete the eqmpment of our 
Army at home and of our Army m the Middle East The most seuous 
weak pomts are tanks and small-.ums ammu111t1on, particularly the 
special types, anti-lank guns and nflcs, and even more their ammu
rut1on, trench mortars, and still more their ammunltlon, and nfles 
We hope to obtam an add1t1onal 250,000 nHes from the Umted 
States, but it 1~ lamentable that we should be told that no more than 
half a million add1nonal nfl.es can be manufactured here before the 
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end of 194I. Surely, as large numbers of our Regular Army proceed 
abroad the need of the Home Guard and of gawson troops for home 
defence on a far larger scale than at present will be felt A substantial 
mcrease m nfle~makmg capacity is nece~sary. 

5 The danger of mvas1on will not dbappear with the coming of 
wmter, and may confront us with novel poss1b1ht1es m the commg 
year. The e11emy's need to stukc down this country will naturally 
mcrease as the war prog1esses, and all lands of appliances for crossing 
the seas that do not now exist may be devised Actual Itlvasron must 
be rega1ded as perpetually thicatened, but unhkdy to mateuahse as 
long as strong forces stand 111 tlus Island Apart fiom this, the only 
major theatre of war wluch can be foieseen 111 19.1-0-41 is the Middle 
East Here we must endeavour to bnng into act1011 British, Austra
lasian, and Indian forces, on a scale wluch should only be himted by sea 
transport and local mamtenance. We must expect to fight m Egypt 
and the Soudan, 111 Turkey, Syria, or Palestme, and possibly m Iraq 
and Perna Fifteen Bnttsh d1vmons, six Aust1alas1an, and at least six 
Indian d.iviblOns shollld be prepared for these theatres, these forces not 
bemg, however, add1t1011al to the f1fty-:G.ve d1vmons wlm.h have been 
menttoned One \vould not unagmc that the ammLm1t1011 expenditure 
would approach the la~t-war scale. Au-power and mechatmed t10ops 
will be the dommant fact01s 

6 There remam the poss1bilit1es of amph1b10m aggre~sive warfare 
agamst the enemy or enemy-held temto1 y m Europe or N oith Afuca 
But the needs of such ope1at1ons will be provided by the arms and 
~uppltes aheady rnent1011ed m gene1al terms 

7 Our task, as the Mmister of Supply nghtly remmds us, 1s indeed 
fonmdable when the gigantic scale of German imhtai y and aviation 
eqmpment is considered Tl11s war 1s not however a war of masses of 
men hurlmg masses of bhells at each other It is by dcv1~111g new 
weapons, and above all by sc1ent1fi.c leadc1sl11p, that we shall best cope 
with the enemy's supeuor strength If, for mstance, the series of 
mvent10ns now bemg developed to find and lnt enemy aircraft, both 
from the arr and from the ground, irrespective of v1S1bihty, ieahse what 
is hoped from them, not only the strategic but the muruttol1S s1tuat1on 
would be profom1clly altered And if the U.P [Unrotated Project1le] 
weapon can be provided w1th ammumtion, predictors, and other aids 
vv h1ch realise an accuracy of hittmg three or four times as great as that 
which now exists, the ground will have taken a long step towards the 
le-conquest of the air. The Navy will regam much of it; old freedom 
of movement and power to take offensive action. And t.he Army will 
be able to land at many points without the risk of bemg "Namsossed".* 

*Defenceless from au: attack, as at Namsos 
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We must thercfo1e regard the whole ~phcrc of RD F [Radar], with 
its many refinements and mca~mcles5 pmsib1ht1c~. as tankmg 111 priority 
with the An Fo1ce, of which it is m fact an essential pa1t The multi
phcation of the lugh-cJas~ scientific pe1sonncl, as well as the nah11ng 
of those who will handle the new weapons and icsca1ch wmk con
nected with them, should be the ve1 y spcat-pomt of our thought and 
effort. V c1 y gtcat tchcf~ m,1y be expected in anti-aircraft guns and 
am111u111t1011, although 1t i> at piescnt too ~0011 to altc1 p1c~ent plans 

8. Apart from a la1gc-scalc mvasion, wlud1 1s unlikely, the1c is no 
p1ospect of any la1gc expenditure 01 wastage of nuhtary mumtions 
befo1c the sprmg of 1941 Although heavy and demive :G.ghtmg may 
develop at any time 111 the Middle East, the d1fficult1cs of trausp01t, 
both of iemforccmcnts and of supplies, will ie5tuct numbeis and 
expenditure W c have thcrcfo1c before us, if not mte11 uptcd, a period 
of eight months 111 which to make an cnmmous unprovement 111 our 
output of wa1.hke eqlllpmcnt, and m which ~tc,1dy and iap1d accumu
lations may be hoped for It 1s upon tlm purpose that all our resources 
of credit, mateuah, and above all of skilled labom, must be bent. 

Tlus policy was genetally accepted by my colleagues, and the 
act1011 of all depa1tments c.onfouned to it. 

* * * * * 
I found 1t nccess.iry m October to add a fut thct note about 

pnont1es, which were a murce of fic1cc w11tcnt1011 between the 
different departments, each st11v111g to do their utmost. 

PRIORITIES 

Norn BY THL PmMil MrNrHER 

Octohcr r5, 1940 
I The very highc~t pr10rny 111 pcnonnd and mate11al ~hould be 

assigned to what may be called the Radio ~phc1e This demand; 
scientists, wireless experts, and many classc~ of lughly-~killed labom 
and high-grade matenal. On the progress made much of the wmmng 
of the war and om future st1atcgy, e~pec1ally naval, depend~ We mmt 
impart a far p.,tcater accuracy Lo the A A guns, and a fat bcttc1 pro
tection to our w,ttsh1p~ and h,uboms Not only ie~ca1d1 and experi
ments, but ptoduct1011, mu~t be pu~hed hopefully forward fiom many 
directions, and aftct tepeated cl1~appo1ntmcnt~ we shall achieve succes~ 

2 The rA pnonty must icmam with aucuft p1oduct10111 fo1 the 
purpose of executmg apptovecl target programmes It must be an 
obhgat1011 upon them Lo contuve by cvc1 y conceivable means not to 
let tlus pno11ty be abused and necdbsly hampet other vital depart-
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ments Fo1 tlns purpose they should specify their requirements in 
labour and material befo1ehand quarter by quarter, or, if practicable, 
month by month, and make all sm plus available for others imme
diately The pnomy 1s not to be exe1c1secl m the ~ense that aircraft 
p1ocluct1011 1s completely to monopolise the supplies of any hm1ted 
commochty Whc1e the condltlon p1eva1ls that the approved M A P 
demands absmb the total supply, a special allocat1011 must be made, 
even at ptejudice to a11c1aft production, to provide the mirumum 
essential needs of other departments or branches Tlus allocat10n, 1f 
not agreed, will be decided on the Cabmet level 

3 At picsent we ate amung at five aunouted divisions, and arm
oured bngades equivalent to three more Tlm 1s not enough We 
cannot hope to compete with the enemy m. numbers of men, and must 
therefore rely upon an except10nal p10portion of armoured fightmg 
velm.les Ten armoured d1v1~1011s 15 the target to ann for to the encl of 
1941 Fo1 tlm purpose the Army mmt searchingly review then· 
demands for mechamsed transport, and large purcha~es of MT. must 
be made m the Uinted States The home Auny, workmg m this small 
Island with highly-developed conmu1111cat1011s of all kinds, cannot 
enjoy the same scale of transport wluch divmons on foreign service 
reqmre Improvisation and make~luft must be then gmdcs A Staff 
officer renders no service to the country who aims at ideal ~tandards, 
and thereafter simply adds and multiplies unt1l 1111possible totals are 
reached A 1eport ~hould be futmshed of Mechamcal Transport, 
rst, 2nd, and 3rd lme, of Bntish divmons-

(a) for foreign service, 
(b) for home service, 
(c) for troops on the beaches 

Any attempt to make heavy weather out of this p1oblem is a failure 
to aid us m our need 

Wherevc1 possible m England, hoisc tramport should be used to 
supplement M T We improvidently sold a great many of our horses 
to the Germam, but there are ~till a good many in Ireland. 

4 Special aid and occa~10nal temporary pr1ont1es must be given to 
the Laggard elements Among these stand out the followmg: 

(a) Rifles 
(b) Small arms ammunition-above all, the special types 

Intense efforts mmt be made to brmg the new foctoncs mto production 
The fact that ~ca1ccly any improvement ts now expected until the end 
of the year-i e , sixteen months after the outbreak of war-is grave 
Twelve months should suffice for a ca1 tndge facto1y We have been 
mewfully spared from the worst consequences of tlus failure through 
the anrnes not bemg m actlon as was ant1c1pated. 
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Trench mortar ammumt1on and A.T. gun ammun1t1011 arc also 111 a 
~hockmg plight, and mu~t be helped. 

All these Laggards must be the ~ubject of weekly reports to the 
rroductlon Council and to me 

5. The Navy must exe1u'>c its cx1m11g p11out1es m re~pcct of smaU 
craft and ant1-U-boat bmldmg Tlus applies aho to merchant slup
bmldmg, and to craft for landmg opc1at10ns Delay must be accepted 
upon all larger vessels tbat cannot fumh m 19 p. Plans must be made 
to go fo1 wa1d wtth all p1occ~\cs and p.u b wl11ch do not cla~h with 
prior needs The utmost possible steel and aunonr-plate tnust he 
ordered m Amenca 

By the middle of September the invasion menace seemed 
sti.ffic1ently glarmg to arrest further movement of vital umts to 
the East, espem.lly as they had to go round the Cape After a 
vlSlt to the Dovc1 ~ector, where the clectuc atmosphere was com
pulsive, I suspended for a few weeks the dispatch of the New 
Zealanders and the icmammg two tank battalions to the Middle 
East. At the same time I kept our three fa~t transports, "the Glen 
[Lme] ships" as they were called, in hand for an eme1 gcncy dash 
Lhrough the Mediterranean 

Prime Mimster to General Ismay.for Chiefs of 
Sta.ff Committee 17 rx.40 

In all the mcumstanc.cs 1t would be unpomble to w1thd1aw the 
New Zealand J3ngadc from their forward pos1t1on on the Dover 
promontory The two cruiser-tank battalions cannot go Would It 
not be better to keep the Amtraltans back and delay the whole convoy 
until the tlurd week 111 Octobe1? After all, none of these forces gomg 
rotmd the Cape can pm~1bly aruve m tune to mfluence the nnpending 
battle m Egypt. But they may play a big part !me. Perhaps by the 
tlurd week 111 October the Adm11.1lty will be pwpared to run g1eater 
risks Anyhow, we cannot afford to make sure tlut Lhc New Zuilanders 
and the tank battalions are out of action tluonghout Oc.tober m 
either theatre. 

Prime Minister to General Ismay 19 nqo 
Be carefol that the Glen \\ups ate not got out of the way so that 1t 

will be 1mposs1ble to t,ike the a1 mou1ed runfrircemcnts through the 
Mediterranean 1f the need 1; '>uffirn:11t tu Jmlll y the risk I don't want 
to be told there are no ~u1taLlc \·c~sch av.1.1l 1ble 

Let me know what oth\..r \!up woLild be available if we should 
deode to run a convoy from we~t to east d11ough Lbc Mcditu1anean 
about the third week tn Or..robcr 
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Although it was a fine September, I was fiightened of fog. 

Prime Mi111ster to Colo11el Jacob r6 IX 40 
Pray send a copy of tl11s report by Fmt Sea Lord [about mvas1011 in 

fog] to the Cluefs of the Staff for C -m-C Home Forces, addmg: 
"I consider that fog 1s the gravest danger, as It tluows both Au Fmces 
out of action, bafficb our altlllcty, p1event> orgamsed naval att.i.ck, and 
specially favmm the mfiltiat1011 tactics by wluch the enemy will most 
probably seek to secnrc lus lo<lgmcnts Should conchtions o[ fog 
prevail, the st1011gest po&s1blc au bauage must be put down upon the 
mvas1011 ports durmg the mght and early m0111111g I shoLJld be glad 
co be advised of the p1oposcd naval act10n by om flotilla>, both m 
darkness and at dawn (a) if the fog hes moic on the English than the 
F1ench side of the Channel, (b) if lt is umform on both sides 

"Are we ptoposmg to use 1ad10 aids to nav1gat1on? 
"Prolonged condmons of stand-by m1de1 frequent au bombardment 

will be exhanstmg to the enemy None the les~, fog is our foe" 

In spite of all the danger 1t w JS unpo1 tJnt not to wear the 
men out 

P11111e lvf111t:ite1 to Gclle1al Is111ay 18 IX 40 

Inqmre from the C 0 S Conumttec whethct m view of the iough 
weJ.thcr Alert No I might nor be d1~c1ectly icL1xcd to the ne:xt g1Jde 

Report to me 

P11me Mm1ster to General fonay r8 IX 40 

Make mqm11es whcthc1 the1e 1s no way m which a sheet of fla.mmg 
oil can be sptcad ove1 one m mo1e of the mvas1011 harboms Tlus 1~ 
no more than the old fiie-,l11p ~tot y, w11l1 modcm 1mp10vcmcnt~, th.it 
was tned at Dunkirk m the day~ of the Atmad.i. The Adm11.ilty e,,lll 
smely tlunk of somethmg 

P11me Mit11ste1 to Mimster of Supply r8 1x.40 
The. De Wilde ammumtton i~ of ext1eme 11npo1ta11cc. At No II 

Group tl1c bombmg of its facto1 y was evidently com1dcred a great 
blow I can qmte understand the output dtoppmg to tl111ty-c1ght 
thom,md tounds m the week while you arc movmg fiom W oolw1ch 
,md gettmg icmstated! but I ttmt 1t will 1cv1vc. agam P1ay let me 
know you1 forecast for the next fom \.Veeks If the1c is revival m 
ptospect we nught perhapb draw a little upon om reserve 

P11me Mm1:,ter to Minister of Supply 25 rx 40 
I must show you the comments made npon the late~t returns of 

>mall arms ammumtton by my Stat1~ttc.1l Depa1tment They cause 
me tbe grcatc~t anxiety In particular the De Wilde ammutllt\011, wluch 
"' the most valuable-, 1~ the mo~t ~uuttcn It ~ec1m to nu .. that a lllO'>t 
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treme11dolls effort must be made, not only on the whole field of 
Marks 7 and 8, but on De Wilde and aunonr-p1cLung. I am well 
aware of your d1flkult1c> Will you let me know if there is any way 
m which I can help you to overcome them? 

The readet mmt paidon this next minute. 

Pmne Minister to Fust Lo1d 
Smcly you can am to a new Ad11111alty flag 

present dmgy object eve1 y mommg 

* * * * 

18 IX 40 
It gucvc~ me to see the 

* 
I was ielieved by the results p10duccd by the new Muustry of 

Aircraft Product1011 

Prime Mi1uster to Lo1d Beave1b1ook 2r.rx 40 
The figures you gave inc of the 1111p1ovemcnt m opc1at1011al types 

between May 10 and August 30 arc magmficenL If s11111la1 figures 
could be p1epared down to September 30, wluch 1s not far off, I should 
prefer to read them to the Cabmct tathe1 than cuculate them. If 
however the September figlllcs c,tt111ot bC' got until late in October, l 
will read [what I now have] to the Cabmet 

The country 1s yam debto1, and of yoUL Muustry. 

Prime M111ister to Lo1d Bcavcrbrook 25 IX 40 

These wonde1fol rc5ults, ad11cvcd 1111dc1 cncmnstances of 11K1ca5mg 
difficulty, make 1t 11ccc~sa1 y for me to a~k you to convey to yolll 
depa1tme11t the wauncst thanks and cong1atulat10m ftom His Ma.Jc~ty'> 
Gove111me11t 

* * * * * 
Tluonghout the Hlmmct and ,tutumn I w1~hcd Lo help the 

Secretary of State for Wai 111 Im conf11ct with Wat Office and 
Army p1c1ud1cc about the Commandos, or storm troops. 

Prime Minister to Sec1ete11y of State for War 25 vm 40 
I have been thmking over our very mfmmal talk the otlm 111ght, 

and am moved to wute to yoti because I hea.1 that the whole pmltlon 
of the Commandos is be111g qucst1011cd They have been told "no 11101c 

iccrmtmg" and that thea fotutc 1~ 111 the mcltmg-pot. I thought 
therefore I might wute to let you know how ~tlongly I feel that the 
Germans have been 11ght, both m the last war ,tnd in tlm, lll the use 
they have made of ~to1m troops In 1918 the mfilt1at1ons wl11ch wc1 c 
so deadly to us were by sto1111 ti oops, and the final defence of Germany 
m the last fom month~ of 1918 1estecl llt.tmly upon b11ll1Midy-pmted 
and vahantly-foughl machmc-gun nC">t~ In tlm wa1 all these factot~ 
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are multiplied. The defeat ofFiance was accomplished by an mcrechbly 
small number of l11ghly-etJU1pped elite, while the dull mass of the 
German Army came on behind, made good the conquest and occupied 
1t If we are to have any campaign m 19411t must be amph1b10us 1111ts 
character, and there will certamly be many opportmuties for mmor 
operations, all of wluch will depend on surpuse landmgs of hghtly
eqmpped, nimble forces accustomed to work hke packs of hounds 
mstead of bemg moved about m the ponderous manner which 1~ 
appropriate to the regular formations These have become so elaborate, 
so complicated m their eqmpment, so vast m theu transport, that 1t 1s 
very difficult to use them m any operations 111 which time ts vital. 

For every reason therefore we must develop the storm troop or 
Commando tdea I have asked for five thousand parachutists, ana we 
must also have at least ten thousand of these small "bands of b10thers" 
who will be capable of bghtnmg action In this way alone will those 
pos1t10ns be secured which afte1 wards will give the oppoitumty for 
lnghly-tramcd regular troops to operate on a larger scale 

I hope therefore that you will let me have an opportumty of discms
mg t!us with you before any action is taken to reverse the pohcy 
lutherto adopted or to throw mto wicertamty all the volunteers who 
have been gathered together 

The resistances of the War Office were obstmate, and mcreased 
as the profemonal ladder was descended The idea that large 
bands of favoured "megulars" with their unconventional attire 
and free-and-easy bearmg should throw an implied slur on the 
efficiency and courage of the Regular battalions was odious to 
men who had given all their hves to the 01gamsed disciphne of 
permanent uruts The colonels of many of our finest regunents 
were aggrieved. "What is there they can do that my battalion 
cannot? Tlus plan robs the whole Army of its prestige and of its 
finest men. We never had 1t m 1918 Why now?" It was easy to 
understand these feelmgs without shaung them. The War Office 
responded to their complamts But I pressed hard. 

Prime M1111ster to Secretary oj State for War 8.ix.40 
You told me that you we1e m enttre agreement with the views I put 

lorward about the Spena! Compa.mes and endmg the uncertamty 111 

which they were placed. Unhappily, nothmg has happened so far of 
which the troops a1e aware They do not know they are not under 
sentence of disbandment All recrmtmg has been stopped, although 
there is a wattmg list, and they are not even allowed to call up the men 
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who want to JOlll and have hem vcllL'll and app10wd AlLhough these 
compamc~ comprnc many ot the be,t and mu't highly L1a111ed of our 
personnel, they ate at p1c~r·nt only auncd with ufb, which seems a 
shockmg waste should they be tluown mto the mvas10n rni!!Jr I hope 
you will make ~me that when you give ,m 01dc1 it b obeyed with 
p10111ptnc,s. Pc1hap\ yon wuld l'xphm to me what ha~ happened to 
prevent your dcrn101J [10111 lwmg matle effective In my cxpL nrnee of 
Se1v1ce dcp,utmcnt,, wh1d11' a lon~ one, thcic 1' alway'> a (bngc1 that 
anythmg c.o11t1at y to ')c1 VJ((: p1e1 mh( c~ will be oht1 uctcd .111d delayed 
by office1s of the ~etoncl g1adc 1ll the 111.ichmc The way to deal with 
tlns is Lo make ~1gnal examples of one 01 two When tlm become> 
known you get a bctlet 'ct vice afte1 ward~ 

Per11aps you will tell me about tlm if you can dmc with me to-mght 

Prime Minister to Swetmy oj State /01 War 21 rx 40 

I am not happy about the ct1u1p111c11t po>Jtton of the Commandos 
It 11, a waste of tlm fine nuteual to leave thou without sufficient 
equipment fo1 tiammg prnposco,, much lcs\ f01 opc1atrnns 

Pray let me have a st.1tcmcnt 5howmg-
I What cgrnpmcnt ha, alt c:,icly been i~~ued to the vauous 

Commandos 
2 What " the 5<..J.le ot equipment wluch these umts are to 

hJ.Vl 
3. What can be 1~succl to them 11nmcd1atdy for tl ammg purpose\ 

I should hkc Lo luvc a 1ctm11 cad1 week >howmg the p1ec1sc pos1t1011 
as regaid~ the egmpment of the va110us Commanclm 

* * * * * 
Prime Mi111ste1 to C-in-C Ho111e Fow·1 [S11 A/1111 Brooke} 21 rx.40 

We often heal talcs of how the Gcrmam will mvadc on an enormous 
front, nymg to throw, 5ay, a guartcr of a m1lhon men a5ho1 e anyhow, 
and trusting afte1 wards to exploit loclgmcnt5 wluch a1c p10111ismg 
Fot an attack of this kmd om beach defence ~ystcm seems admuably 
devised The d1fficulty of dcfcndmg an island agamst ovc1~eas attack 
has always comt'>ted 111 the powe1 of the mvader to concentrate a very 
supenm foice at one pomt 01 anothe1 But 1f he is gomg to spread 
lumself out very w1clcly, the bulk oflus fmccs, if they ieach sho1c, will 
come up agamsl egual 01 superior fmces ~p1ead along the coast It will 
be a case of one thm lme agamst anothc1 Whereas I can 1ead1ly 
nnagme a conce11l1atcd attack pressed fo1 ward with tt emcndom 
numbers succecdmg agaimt om tl11n l111c, I find 1t difficult to sec what 
would be the good oflm lancllllg laige number~ of ~mall pa1t1c~, none 
of which would be stt ong enough to btcak our wcll-01gamscd shore 
defence If he is gomg to lose, say, one bundtecl thomand 111 the 
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passage, and another lumdred and fifty thousand are to be brought 
up short at the beaches, the actual 111vasion would be rather an expensive 
process, and tl1e •ncmy would have sustamed enormous losses before 
we had even set our reserves m motion If therefore there 1s anytlung m 
this alleged Geunan plan, it seems to me it should give us considerable 
sat1sfact1011 Far more dangerous would be the massed attack on a few 
particular ~elected pomts. 

Perhaps you will talk to me about this when we next meet 

* * * * * 
Our anx1et1es about the Italian 111vas1on of Egypt were, it now 

appears, far surpassed by those of Marshal Graziam, who com
manded 1t. Ciano notes 111 his diary 

August 8, 1940 Graz1am has come to see me. He talks about the 
attack on Egypt as a very seuous undertakmg, and says that our 
present preparat10ns are far from perfect He attacks :Badogho, who 
does not check the Duce's aggremve spmt-a fact which, "for a man 
who knows Africa, meam that he must suffer from softening of the 
bram, or, what is worse, from bad faith The water supply i~ entirely 
msuffic1ent W c move towards a defeat wluch, m the desert, must 
mev1tably develop tnto a rapid and total disaster" 

I reported this to the Duce, who was very much upset abont it, 

because 111 Im last co11ve1sat1on with Graziam he had received the 
unpressron that the oflens1ve would start 1ll a few days Graz1an1 cl1d 
not set any date with me He would rather not attack at all, or, at any 
rate, not for two or three months Mussohru concluded that "one 
&frnuld only give jobs to people who are lookmg for at least one 
promotion Grazrnm's only amaety IS to remam a Marshal"* 

A month later the Commande1-m-Ch1ef asked for a further 
month's postponement Mussolnu however replied that if he 
did not attack on Monday he would be replaced The Marshal 
answe1ed that he would obey. "Never," says Ciano, "has a 
military operat10n been undertaken so much agamst the will of 
the commanders " 

On September I3 the mam Italian army began 1ts long
expected advance across the Egyptian front1ei.t Their forces 
amounted to six mfantry d1v1Slons and eight battalions of tanks. 
Our covenng troops consisted of three battalions of mfantry, one 
battalion of tanks, three battene~, and two squadrons of armoured 
cars They were 01dered to make a fight111g withdrawal, an 

*Ciano'< Drones, p 281 
tSee map on page 545 
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operat10n for wluch their quality and desert-worthiness fitted 
them. The Italian attack opened with a heavy barrage on our 
pos1t1ons near the frontier town of Sollum. When the dust and 
smoke cleared the Itahan forces wc1e seen ranged 111 a remarkable 
order. In front were motor-cycfots 111 prec1~c formation ftom 
flank to flank and front to rear, bchmd them were light tanks and 
many rows of mechamca1 vehicles In the words of a Bnt1sh 
colonel, the spectacle resembled "a birthday party m the Long 
Valley at Aldenhot" The 3rd Coldst1eam Guard~. who con
fronted this imposmg array, withdrew slowly, and our artillery 
took its toll of the generous targets presented to them 

Farther south two Luge enemy columns moved across the 
open dese1t south of the long ridge that runs parallel to the sea 
and could be crossed only at 1-Ialfaya-the "Hellfire Pass" which 
played its part Jn all our later battles Each Italian column con
sisted of many hundreds of velucles, with tanks, anti-tank guns, 
and artillery Ill front, at1d with lorned mfantry m the centre 
This formation, wluch was ~everal tunes adopted, we called the 
"Hedgehog". Our forces fell back bcfote these great numbers, 
takmg every opportumty to harass the enemy, whose movements 
•,eemed erratic and mdecmve Graziam afte1 wards cxplamcd that 
dt the last moment he decided to change lllS plan of an envelopmg 
desert movement and "concentrate ail my forces on the left to 
make a hghtnmg movement along the coast to S1d1 Barram" 
Accordmgly the great Italian mass moved slowly forward along 
the coast road by two parallel tracks They attacked 111 waves of 
mfantry earned m lorncs, sent forward 111 fifoe~ The Coldstream 
Guards fell back skilfully at their convemence from Sollum to 
successive pos1t1ons for four days, infhctmg severe pmushment as 
they went 

On the r7th the Italian army reached Sidi Barram. Our 
casualties were forty killed and wounded, and the enerny' s about 
ten times as many, mcludmg one hund1cd and fifty velucles 
destroyed. Here, with their commumcations lengthened by sixty 
nules, the Ital1::1.ns settled down to spend the next three months 
They were contmually harassed by our small mobile columns, 
and suflc1 cd senous mamtenance difficulties Mussohm at first 
wa~ "radiant with Joy He !us taken the entue respons1b1hty of 
the offem1ve on !llS ~honldcrs," s::iy~ C1 mo, ".md 1~ proud that 
he wa~ nght". As the weeks lengthened mto month~ lus saus-
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faction d11111111shcd. It seemed however certam to us 111 London 
that in two or three months an Italian army far brger than any 
we could. gather would renew the advance to capture the Delta 
And then there were always the Ge1111ans who might appeal t 
We could not of course expect the long halt which followed 
Graz1ani's advance. It was reasonable to suppose that a m8.;Jor 
battle would be fought at Mersa Mat1 uh The weeks that had 
,ilieady passed had enabled our prec10us armour to come iound 
the Cape without the tnne-lag so far causmg disadvantage. 

* * * * * 
Pi 1me Minister to Secretary of State Joi War 14 IX 40 

I hope the Aimouied Bugade will be in tune I have no doubt 1t 
could have been conducted safely rhiough the Med1teiranean and the 
p1ese11t danger that 1t will be too late averted It must howcvet be 
remembered that Gene1al Wavcll hunself JOlllcd m the decl.i.rat1on 
of the Commande1s-rn-Chief of the Navy, A1my, and Atr that the 
s1tuat1011111 Egypt did not wanant the mk It w,is tlus dccla1atlon that 
made tt unpos~1hle for me to ove111de the Ad11111alty object1011s, as I 
would othcrw1>e lMve done 

(Actio11 this Day) 
P11me Mi111ste1 to Sm ctm y oj State' foi War 19 IX 40 

(General I'may to sec) 
The a1111oured 1cmforcemcnt' aie now m the Gulf of Aden We 

bave been assmcd that of comse Gcnc1al Wavcll has nnde all auange
ments to get them mto act10n a> quickly a~ pm>1 ble I hope tins 1s >O. 
[ am wiry that someone Lkc Lo1d Beavc1b1ook is not wa1t111g on the 
quay to do the JOb of pa~'mg them to the fightmg lmc We mu~t do 
the best we can Has it been cons1dc1ecl whedm 1t would be bette1 to 
can y thc~e veluclcs tluough the Cainl to Alex;indn.i J.nd debark them 
there close to the front, or have special tiam5 and railway cats, c1a11es 
,ind other fac1ht1es been accumulated at Suez? Let the alternatives be 
exammed here Without wa1tmg fo1 tlns, let a telegram be diafred 
mqmnng about the alte1nattvcs and the auangements now made by 
Genc1al W avdl Every day and even evc1 y hour counts m this 
matter 

All the tune I lud a fear for Malta, which seemed almost 
defenceless 

Prime Mtt11ster to Ge11eral Ismay, for C.I G S 2r rx 40 

Tlm 1clcg1am I frnm Governor and C -m-C Malta J con.firms my 
app1ehens1ons about Malta Beaches defended on an ave1age battalion 
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front of fifteen miles, and no tc\ervcs for counter-attack worth 
speakmg of, leave the 1~land .i.t the mercy of a landmg forc..c. You must 
remember that we do not pmsc% the conuu:mcl of the ;ca around 
Malta The danger thctcfotc appca1~ to be cxttcmc I :,]10uld have 
thought four battaltous were needed, but owmg to the dtfficulty of 
movmg ttansports Ct om the W c~t we mmt be content with two for the 
moment We must find two good om•:, App.ucntly thcic 1s 110 
msupcrable difficulty 111 ac,com111od.tt1011. 

* * * * * 
When I look b.tck on all thc~c wo111c\ I remcmbet the story 

of the old man who said on lns de.uh bed th.lt he lud had a lot of 
trouble m lus hfc, most of which h.td never happened. Certainly 
thts is true of my hfc 111 Scptem bcr r940 The Germans were 
beaten in the Au Ihttlc of B11ta111 The ovctsca~ mvas1011 of 
Dutam was not attempted In fact, by rim d.tte Hitler had already 
turned lm glare upon the E.1st. The lt.1lw.m did not press their 
attack upon Egypt. The Tank B1 ig.tdc sent J.11 round the Cape 
arnved m good tune, not mdecd fm a defensive b,1ttlc of Meu.1 
Matruh 111 Scptcmbc1, but fot a latc1 opciat1011 mcompatably 
more advantageous We found mc,m5 to tcmfo1cc M.clta bcfo1c 
any ~enous attJ.ck fiom the air wa5 m,1dc upon tt, and no one 
dared to try a landmg upon the 1slantl fo1t1css at .my tune Thm 
September pa~scd 



CHAPTER XXIV 

DAKAR 

Importance of Aiding Ge11e1al de GaJJlle - PlaJJ Joi Li/1e111ti11s Dakar -
Need to Suppotl the Free F1e11ch Fo1ces - My Mh111te oj A11cRllSf 8, 
1940 - The War Cabmct App1oves Opcratio11 "Menace" -Da11gcn 
of Delay and Leakage - Message Ji om "]11cq11es" - 0111 S!'co11d Stri!tg 
- The Fre11cli Cruisers Sighted - A Failwe at Wl11tcliall - 1 oo 
Late - I Advise the Wm Cabinet to Abandon tl1e P10Jcct - Stroll,~ 
Dest re of the Co11111u111ders to Attack - Ge11cral de Gmillc' s Pwbtc11cc 
- The War Cabinet Gives Full Di;,c1etio11 to the Cow111a11ders - My 
Telegrams to Ge11eral S1m1t.1 a11d P1esidc11t Roo.1cJ1clt - The Attack 011 
Dakai - Sliips Ve1.111s Forts - St11bbo111 RemtaJJce oj the Vic/1 y 
French - We S11§er App1eccablc Naoal Lv~sc1 - Cc1l)ff1et and Co111-
ma11dcrs Ag1ce t; B1eal~ Qfl - C/u111gr.1 oj RS/c at Ho111e and 011 the 
Spot - j11sti/1catio11 oj the Cvm111a11dc1.1 - Pm lia111e11t Req111res No 
Exp la11atio11s. 

this time HM Government attached great importance 
to mdmg General de Gaulle and the F1ee French to tally 
the Afncan po~scs~1ons an<l c.olo111e\ of Fr.tncc, cspcc1ally 

those upon the Atlantic coa~t Our 111format1011 was that a large 
portion of the F1cnch officc1s, officials, and traders m all these 
terntones had not desp:ured They wctc stunned by the sudden 
collapse of thcu mothed:md, but being still ficc from Hitler'~ 
force and Petam's fraud were in no mood to surrender. To them 
Gene1al de Gaulle shone as a star 111 the pltch-bhck night. D1s
tance gave them tune, and time gave them oppottmuty 

Once it was clear that Casabbnca was beyond our mength my 
mmd naturally turned to Dakar In all th1s the stn:lll ha.ndhng 
committee I formed to advise me personally on French affairs was 
convinced and acttvc. On the evening of August 3, 1940, I sent 
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my general approval from Cheque1s to a ptoposal for landing 
Free French forces 111 West Afnca, General de Gaulle, Major
General Spears, and M:qo1 Mo1 ton had evolved a plan in outline, 
of which the object wa~ to r:usc the FLcc Prcnch flag lll West 
Africa, to occupy Dabn, and thus comol1d,1tc the F1cnch colomcs 
m West and Eqnatoual Afuca for General de G,rnllc, and latet 
to rally the French colomes m No1 th Africa. Gcneial Catt oux was 
to come from Indo-Cl1111a to England and eventually take com
mand of the French North African colomcs, should these be 
liberated later on. 

On August 4 the Clucfs of Staff Conum.tec considered the 
deta1h of tlm plan, as w01ked out fmthcr by the Jomt Plannmg 
Snb-Conumttee, and drew np their rcpott for the Wat Cabmet 
The ptoposals of the Cluefs of St,iff wc1c based on the th1ee 
followmg assumptions fost, that the fo1 cc must be eqmpped and 
loaded so that 1t could land m any F1ench West African port, 
secondly, that the expeclttton should consist entucly of Free 
French troops and have no British clements, except the slups 111 

wluch it moved and their naval esco1t, tlmclly, that the matter 
should be settled as between Ftenchmen, so th.it the exped1t10n 
would land without effective oppos1t1011. 

The strength of the Free French f01cc would be about two 
thousand five hundred men, comp11s111g two battalions, a com
pany of tanks, scct10ns of artille1 y and cngmecrs, and a bomber 
and a fighte1 fhght, fot wluch we should supply the I-Iurucancs. 
Tlus force could be 1eady at Aldc1shot on August 10, and it was 
estunated that transpo1 ts and sto1 e-sh1ps could sail from Liverpool 
on August 13 and troopships between the 19th and 231d, arnvmg 
at Daka1 on the 28th, or at the othe1 p01ts, Konakn and Duala, 
a few days latc1 The War Cabmet approved these proposals at 
then mcetmg on August 5 

It soon became clear that General de Gaulle reqmred more 
Bnt1sh support than the Cluefs of Staff had contemplated They 
iepresented to me that tlus would mvolve co1111111t111ents larger 
and more enduring than those which had been fo1cscen, and also 
that the exped1t1011 was bcgmnmg to lose 1ts Free French charac
ter Our resomccs we1e at this tune so 'ieve1ely stramcd that thi~ 
extens1011 could not be lightly accepted. Howeve1, on August 6 
I conferred with Geneial de Gaulle, and at JI p m on A11gllst 7 
I pre~1dcd ovei a mcetmg of the Chief~ of Staff Couumttcc on tht' 
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project. It was .agreed that the best place to land the Free French 
force was Dakar I stated that the exped1t1on must be sufficiently 
backed by British troops to ensure 1ts success, and asked for a 
larger plan on these lmes The Ch1efs of Staff dwelt upon the 
conflict between a policy of 11np1ov111g our relations with Vichy 
and om 111te1csts m ma1shalhng the French colo111es agamst Ger
many They set fo1th the dangc1 that General de Gaulle's move
ment might lead to wa1 with Metropolitan France and also with 
the F1ench colomes. If nevertheless reports from the Free French 
agent~ on the spot and fiom our own rep1esentatives m the area 
were favourable, they recommended that the cxped1t1on should 
go fo1 ward Accordmgly, 111 the early hours of August 8 I issued 
the followmg directive· 
Prime Minister to General Ismay, for C 0 S Committee 8 VIII 40 

r. The telegram ft om the Governor of N1ge11a shows the danger of 
German mfl.uence spteadmg quickly through the West Afucan colomes 
of France with the conmvance 01 aid of the Vichy Government. 
Unless we act w1th cclcuty and vigour, we may find effective U-boat 
bases, supported by Getman av1auon, all down this coa~t, and 1t will 
become baued to m but available for the Gcrmam 111 the ;a.me way 
a; the western coast of Europe 

2 It 1> 11ow >IX weeb ~mce the Cabmc..t wa; ~tLongly d1>posed to 
act1011 at Ca~ablanca, and M1 Duff Coope1 and L01d Gort we1e 
dispatched. Nothmg howeve1 came of this The local French were 
hostile The Chiefs of Staff were not able to make any pos1t1ve pro
posals, and the situation has markedly deteriorated 

3. It would seem extremely 1111portant to B11t15h mte1e~ts that 
General de G.wlle >l10uld take Dakar at the ca1hc;t moment If Im 
em1;sa11es repoit that It can be ta.ken peaceably so much the better 
If theu repo1t ts advc1se an adequate Polish and l3Litt~h fo1ce should 
be provided and full naval piotect1011 given The operation, once 
begun, must be calUed thiough De Gaulle should impart a French 
character to It, and of course, once successful, !us ad1111111stration will 
rnle But we mmt provide the needful balance of force . 

. 4 The Cl11efa of Staff should make a plan for acluevmg the capture 
ot Dakar For this ptupo;e they ;hould corn1dcr available: (a) de 
Gaulle's fmce and any F1e11d1 wat ~htp~ wluch can be collected, 
(fi) .uuplc B11t1~h 1uval fo1cc, both to dommale Ptenc..h wa1s\11ps 111 the 
11c1glibomhoocl and to covei the landmg, (c) ,1 bugadc of Poles ptoperly 
cqmpped, (d) the RoyJ.I M,ume Bug.1de wl11ch was bemg held avail
able Co1 the Atl.mt1c t\hnd~, but m1ght well help tn put de Gaulle 
a;ho1e fo5t, 01 alte111al!vcly comm.i.ndos from Sir Roger Keyes' force; 
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(e) pro pct air ;upport, c1the1 by taine1 or by macluncs workmg from a 
B11t1sh We;t Afucan colony 

5. Let a plan be p1epa1ed forthwith, a.ncl let the dates be arranged 111 
1elat1011 to the Mcd1tcuanean ope1.it1011. 

6. It 1s not mtended, after Dak.u 1s taken, that we shall hold 1t with 
British forces Ge11e1al de Gaulle's admumttat1011 would be ;ct up, 
and would have to maintam mclf, l311t1;h a>si5t.mce bemg lmuted to 
supplies on a mode1ate scale, and of com;e prcvcnt111g .my sea-bo111e 
cxped1t1011 {i om Germaimcd P1aucc Should de Gaulle be unable to 
maintam lmmel[ pc1ma11cntly ag.umt air attack 01 an-borne troops, 
we will take 111111 off ag.un after dc~troymg all harbom fac1ht1es 
We should of comse in .my ca;c take ovc1 Ric/1el1cu unde1 the French 
flag and have her 1epa11ed. The Pob and the Bclg1am would also 
have then gold, wlud1 was moved before the arnmtice to Africa by the 
Fiench Government fo1 safety, 1ecovc1ed for them. 

7 In wo1kmg out the above plan tune is vllal We have lost too 
much already B11t1;h slups a1c to be med as t1.1mports whenever 
convcment, ai1d mc1cly hoist F1cnch colom ~ No que;t10n of 01de1s m 
Council or leg1sht10n to tiamfc1 Bull;h t1amp01 t~ to the F1cnch flag 
need be com1de1cd 

8 The. usk of a Ftcnch dcchuat1011 ol wat .md whether 1t ~hould be 
courted 1s 1cscrvcd fo1 the Cabmct. 

* * * * * 
On August 13 I b1ought the matte1 bcCore the War Cabinet, 

explammg that 1t went fmthc1 than die 011gmal plan of a purely 
French exped1t10n. The details of a landmg of six d1ffc1 cnt pa1 ties 
at dawn on the beaches nea1 Dale.tr and thus d1spc1smg the efforts 
of the defendc1s, assummg there w,1s oppos1t1on, were exammcd 
by my colleagues The W .:tr Cabmet .1pproved the plan, subject 
to cons1de1at1011 by the Fo1e1gn Sec1eta1 y upon the chances of 
Vichy France decLuing war. Measuung the s1tual1011 as far as I 
could, I did not believe tlus would happen I lud now become set 
upon this ventme. I approved the appomtmcnt of V1ce-Adnural 
John Cunmngham and Major-General Irwm as the commandc1s 
of the exped1t1011 They v1s1ted me at Cheque1s on the mght of 
August 12, and we went tluough all the aspects of this doubtful 
and complex affau. I diaftcd thcu mstwct10ns my~clf 

I thus undertook 111 an cxccpt101ul deg1ce the 1111tiat1011 and 
advocacy of the Dab.r expecht1011, to which the code name 
"Menace" wa~ a~~1gncd Of tlm, although I cannot feel we wc1c 
well served on all occasions and <.ct t.unly had bad luck, I never at 
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any time repented Dakar was a p1ize; 1ally111g the French colonial 
empi1e a gteatei. There was a fair chance of ga111111g these 1esults 
without bl()odshed, and I felt 111 my finge1-t1ps that Vichy France 
would not decla1e war The stubborn resistance of Bntam, the 
~tern mood of the Umted States, had ht new hope 111 French 
heart•;. If we won, Vichy conl<l shrug its shouklc1~ If we 
lost, they could tiadc off their w;1stancc with then Geiman 
maste1s as a vutue The mmt ~e11om dange1 was p1olongcd 
fightmg But these we1 e day~ m wluch fa1 11101e ~e1 ions usks 
were the commonplace~ of om daily hfo. I conceived that our 
resources, albeit sttamcd to the la.st mch and ounce, could just 
manage 1t With 111vas10n loonung up cvc1 nc,trcr and more 
11111111ncnt, we had not shrunk fiom lenclmg half om tanks to 
Wavell fo1 the defence of Egypt. Compa1ed to tlut, this was a 
pup Our nat10nal War Cabmet, To1 y, Labour, and L1bc1al, were 
hard, resolute men, imbued with an 111c1eas111g sense of playmg a 
wmnmg hand So all the 01dc1s we1e given, and cvcrythmg 
went fo1 wa1 cl unde1 unc..hallcngcable authouty 

Om two dangers were now dcby and leakage, and the fost 
,1ggravated the second At t111s tune the Free French force\ 111 

England we1 ca band of exiled hc1ocs m arms ag.11mt the t c1gnmg 
Government of thc1r count1y They were ready to foe on their 
own fellow-countrymen, and accept the >mkmg of P1ench war
~Iups by Bnmh guns Then leaclc1s lay undc1 ~cntencc of death 
Who can wonder at, still lcs5 blame them for, a ten~cncs> of 
cmot1011 01 even for 111d1scret1011? The Wai Cabmct could give 
orders to our own tioop~ without anyone but the commandc1s 
and the Cl11efs of St,1ff c11 clc havmg to be mfo1111cd of our 
mtentions But Gcncr,tl de Gaulle had to c.my Im o·.1llant band o 
of Frenchmen with hun Many got to know Dakat became 
common talk among the French t1oop\ At a clmncr m a Liver
pool iestaurant Fiench officcr5 toasted "Dak:n 1" Our assault 
Iandmg-craft had to t1avel on trolleys across England £i 0111 near 
Portsmouth to Liverpool, and theu· csco1t wo1e tiop1cal kit. We 
were all 111 our war-time mfancy The se,1hng of the Island was not 
to be compared with what we achieved later m the supreme 
opcrat10ns of "Torch" and "Oveilo1d" 

Then there we1e delays We had hoped to stnke on September 
8, but now 1t appeared that the mam force must fost go to Free
town to refuel and m.ikc theu final po1>c The plan was based 
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upon the French troopships reachmg Dakar m sixteen days at 
twelve knots. It was fonnd hm, cvc1 that the sl11ps carrymg the 
mechamcal transport could 011ly make eight to ni11e knots, and 
this discovery wa~ reported only at a stage ofloadmg when the 
tune lost m re-loadmg mto faster sl11ps ofiercd no gam. ln all ten 
days' delay from the ongmal date became mev1table: five days 
for the miscalcnlat1on of the speed of the slups, thiec days for 
unforeseen loadmg t1oubles, two days fo1 the iefudlmg at F1ee
tow11 We must now be content with September 18. 

I presided over a mectmg of the Cl11cfs of Staff and General 
de Gaulle on August 20 at IO 30 p 111., and am on record as 
sumtmng up the plan as follows: 

The Anglo-French armada would au1ve at D.lkat at (hwn, aircraft 
would drop btreamers and leaflet~ ove1 the town, the Br1t1sh squadron 
would remam on the honzon, and F1ench ;lups would come toward; 
the port An em1ssa1y, ma picket-boat flymg the Trtcolour and a white 
flag, would go mto the batbom with a letter to the Governor saymg 
that Gene1al de Gaulle and l11s F1ee F1cnch troops bad arrived General 
de Gaulle would stress 111 the letter that he had come to free D,tkar 
from the danger of umnment Getman aggre\~ton and was bnngmg 
food and succour to the garmon and mhab1tanb If the Governor was 
amenable all would be well, 1£ not, and the coast defences opened fire, 
the Bnttsh squad1ons would close 111 If the oppm1t1011 c.ontmued the 
Bnt1~h warships would open fire on the French gun posit1011s, but with 
the utmost iestramt If detcurnnecl opposltlon was met with the British 
forceb would use all meam to bre,1k down 1 emtance It was essential 
that the operation should be completed, and General de Gaulle master 
of Dakar, by mghtfall 

Gene1al de Gaulle expressed lm agreement. 

On the 22nd we met agam, and a letter was read from the 
Foreign Secretary to me disdosmg a leakage of mfonnat10n 
Exactly what tlus leakage amounted to no one could tell The 
advantage of sea-power used offensively 1s that when a fleet sails 
no one can be sure where 1t 1s gomg to stnke The seas are broad 
and the oceans broader Tropical kit was a clue no more defimte 
than the contment of Afnca. The wife of a Frenchman 111 Liver
pool who was suspected of V1chy contacts was known to be 
convmced that the Mediterranean was the destmat1on of the 
troopships which were gathering 111 the Mersey. Even the word 
"Dakar", 1f brwted carelessly, might be a blind. S Ltch forms of 
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"cover" we1e earned to remarkable refinements as we became 
more experienced and wily I was worncd by the delays and 
beat agamst them As to the leakage, none could tell. At any 
1ate, on August 27 the Cabmet gave their final general approval 
for going ahead. Onr target date was then September 19. 

* * * * * 
At 6 24 p 111 on Scptcmbc1 9 the B11t1sh Consul-General at 

Tangier cabled to Admual No1th, commandmg the North 
Atlantic StJ.tion, a shore appomtment at G1b1altar, and lepeated 
to the Foreign Office 

Followmg 1ece1vcd fiom "Jacques" French squadron may try to 
pass the Straits, p1occedmg westward fo1 unknown clestmauon Tlm 
attempt may be tuned to take place withm the next seventy-two 
hours 

The Adnmal was 11ot 111 the Dakar circle, and took no special 
action The teleg1am was repeated fiom Tang1e1 s1111ultaneously 
to the Foreign Office and ieceived at 7 50 a m on the 10th At 
this tune we wc1e under almost contmuous bomba1drnent m 
London Owing to the recm1ent stoppage~ of w01k tluough the 
air 1a1ds, anears had accumulated 111 the cipher branch. The 
message was not ma1ked "I111po1tant", and WdS dec1phe1ed only 
111 its turn It was not re,ldy for d1stnbunon until September 14, 
when at last 1t reached the Adnrnalty. 

But we had a second stung At 6 p 111 on September IO the 
B11t1sh Naval Attache m Ma.dud was ofiinally mfouned by the 
French Adnmalty that three F1ench c1mse1s, type Geo1ges Leyg11es, 
J.nd tluee destroyers, had left Toulon ,md mtendcd to pass the 
Straits of Gibraltar on the mormng of the nth Tlus was the 
normal p1ocedure accepted at tl11s tune by the Vichy Govern
ment, and was ..i measme of prudence taken by them only at the 
latest moment The B11t1sh Naval Attachc ieported at once to 
the Adnuialty, and aho to Adnmal N01th at G1b1ah'1r The 
signal was iece1ved 111 the Admiralty at l r 50 p m on September 
IO It was dec1phe1ed and sent to the Duty Captam, who passed 
1t on to tbe D11cct01 of Operations D1v1~1011 (Po1e1gn) It should 
have been obv10-m to tlm officer, who was 111111self fully mformed 
of the Dakat exped1t1on, that the message was of decisive import
ance. He took no mstant action on 1t, but let it go fo1 ward In 
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the ordmary way with the First Sea Lord's telegrams. For this 
mistake he received m due course the expression of their lord
ships' displeasure. 

However, the destroyer Hotsp11r, on patrol m the Mediter
ranean, sighted the French ships at 5.15 a.m. 011 September u, 
fifty miles to the east of G1b1.1ltar, and reported to Adnural 
North Adnural Somerville, who con1111,111clcd Force H, wlnch 
was based on Gibraltar, had also rccc1vcd a c.opy of the Naval 
Attache's signal at eight mmutes past 1111d111ght that same morn
mg. He brought the Re11011m to one hom 's notice for steam at 
7 a m. and awaited mstruct1011s from the Admiralty In conse
quence of the eiror m the Director of Operations DtvlSlon, and 
of the delay at the Foreign Office upon the other message from 
the Consul-General, the First Sea Lord knew nothmg about the 
p:i.ssage of the French warslups ull Hot~p11r' s s1g1ul was brought 
to lnm durmg the Chiefs of Staff meetmg before the Cabmct 
He at once telephoned the Adnuralty to order Re11owt1 and her 
destroyers to 1a1se steam Tlm had aheady been done He then 
came to the War Cabmet But th1ough the coincidence of this 
failure of two separate commu111cat1011s-one from the Consul
General 111 Tangier and the other from the Naval AttachC m 
Madrid-and th1ough Leck of app1enat1011 111 various quarters, 
all was too late If the Consul-Gene1al had marked the first 
message "Impo1tant", or if either of the Adnurals at Gibraltar, 
even though not 111 the sec1ct, had so considered it themselves, 
or if the Foreign Office had been wmkmg normally, or if the 
D11ector of Operat10ns had given the second message the pnonty 
wluch would have ensmed the Fust Sea Lord's bemg woken up 
to read 1t 1mmed1atdy, the Renown could have stopped and 
parleyed with the F1ench squadron pendmg decmve orders, wluch 
would ce1tamly h.1vc been given by the War Cabmet, or, ttll they 
could be summoned, by me. 

In the event all our network of arrangements broke down, 
and th1ee French crmsers and three destroyers passed the Straits 
at full speed (25 knols) at 8.35 a.m on the 11th and turned 
southwards down the African coast. The War Cabmet, on bemg 
apprised, mstantly mstructed the First Lord to order the Renown 
to get 111 touch with the F1ench sh1 p~, ask for their dcstmatton, 
and make it clear that they would not be allowed to proceed to 
any Geunan-occup1ed ports If they replied that they we1e gomg 
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soulh they were to be told they could proceed to Casablanca, and 
m tlus case they were to be shadowed. If they tried to go beyond 
Casablanca to Dakar they were to be stopped. But the cnusers 
were never caught A haze lay over Casablanca on the r2th and 
13th One of the ieconn01trmg Bnt1sh .urcraft was shot down, 
reports about the presence of addit1011al warships m Casablanca 
harbour were confhctmg, and the Renown and her destroyc1 '> 

waited all day and mght south of C.1s.iblanca to mte1ccpt the 
F1ench 5quad1011 Al 4 20 on the afternoon of the r3Lh the 
Renown 1ece1ved an air report that there were no crmsers m 
CasabLmca In fact they were already far to the southward, 
stearmng for Dakar at full speed 

There seemed however to be ~till anothe1 chance. Our exped1-
t1on and its powerful esco1t was by now itself wuth of Dakar, 
approachmg Freetown. At 12.16 a.111. on September 14 the 
Admiralty signalled to Admir.11 John Cunnmgham tcllmg him 
that the French crmsers had left Casablanca at a time unknown 
and ordermg lum to prevent them entering Dakar. He was to 
use every slnp available, mcludmg the Cr1111berla11d; and the Ark 
Royal should operate her aircraft without a de~troyer screen if tlus 
were unavoidable The cnmcrs De1 1omltite, A11stralia, and 
C11mberla11d, and the A1 k Royal thereupon turned back at maxi
mum ~peed to establish a patrol hne to the north of Dakar. They 
did not reach their stat10m until evemng on September 14. The 
French squadron was already anchored 111 the pmt with awmngs 
spread. 

This chapter of accidents sealed the fate of the Franco-Butish 
expedition to Dakar. I had no doubt whatever that the enterprise 
should be abandoned. The whole scheme of a bloodless landmg 
and occupation by General de Gaulle seemed to me rumed by the 
arrival of the French squadron, probably carrymg remforcements, 
good gunners, .md b1tter-nunded Vichy officers, to decide the 
Governor, to pervert the garnson, and man the batteries. It was 
possible however to cancel the plan without any loss of prestige, 
so important to us at tlus t1111e, and mdeed without anyone know
mg anythmg about it The expedit1011 could be dive1ted to Duala 
and cover General de Gaulle's operations agamst the French 
Cameroons, and thereafter the ships and transports could be 
dispersed or return home. 

Accordingly, at the meetmg of the War Cabinet at noon on 
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September 16, after outlmmg the lmtory of the Dakar operation 
fiom Its mception, the serious results of the postponement of the 
date, ongmally fixed for September I 3, the leakage of Informa
t1011 from various somce~, and the nmfortune of the French war
ships havmg ~hpped tluough the Straits, I Jcclaied that the whole 
situation was alte1ed and that the operation was now out of the 
question. The Cabmet adopted my .idv1ce, and the following 
orders were dispatd1ed to the Dakar fmce at 2 p.m. that day: 

His Ma.iesty's Government have decided that prc~ence of French 
cnusers at Dakar rende1s the cxec..ullon of D,lkar ope1at1011 11npract1c
able Alternative plam have been exammed here Landmg ,lt Konakri 
does not appea1 to offer any chance of succe~~ Ill view of difficulty of 
com1mm1cat1ons to Bomako, the lac..k of Lramport with the force, and 
the probab1hty that fmccs from Dakat would fo1e~t.tll. Moreover, close 
blockade of Daka1 from seaward 1s not possible with the naval forces 
ava1Lible, and the1eforc pre~ence of de Gaulle's force at Bomako 
would not appreciably mfluence ~1tuat1011 at Dakar Bc~t plan appears 
to be for Geneial de Gaulle's force to land at Dua.la with the object of 
co11solidat111g the Cameroom, Equatoual Africa, and Chad, and extend
mg mfluence of de Gaulle to Libreville The Bnt1sh p01t1011 of the 
force wou\cl remam for the p1cscnt at Freetown 

Unles~ General de Gaulle has any ~t1ong objections to the latte1 
course 1t should be put mto operation fmthw1th 

* * * * * 
The expcd1t10n arrived at Freetown on September r7. All the 

leaders reacted vehemently ag::unst the idea of abandomng the 
ente1 prise The Adnmal and the General a1gucd that until It was 
known to what extent lhe arnval of the Vichy cnuse1s had raised 
local morale their presence did not matc11a1ly alte1 the p1ev10us 
naval s1tuat1on At present, they said, the cnme1s had awnmgs 
sp1ead, and two we1e so berthed as to be v1rtnally impotent, wlule 
p1esent111g excellent bombmg ta1gets 

Here was another twlst m the s1tuat1011 It was very rare at this 
stage 111 the wa1 for commanders on the spot to p1ess for audac10us 
courses Usually the pressure to run llSks came from home In 
this case the General, General Irwin, had carefully put all his nl!S
g1v111gs on paper before he started. I was thcrefo1e agreeably 
surprised at the evident zeal to put this complicated and senu
polmcal operation to the test If the men on the spot thought 1t 
was a time to do and dare, we should cert.i111\y give them a free 
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hand. I therefore sent at rr .52 pm on September I6 the follow
mg· 

You are fully at hberty to consider the whole situation yourscl~cs 
and comult de Gaulle, and we shall carefully consider then any advice 
you may give 

There soon arrived a vehement protest from Ge11c1al de Gaulle, 
who wished to carry out the plan. "At the very lca~t," he said, 
"should the British Government uphold its new and negative 
declSlon concermng dtrect action upon Dakat by sea, I rcgucst 
immediate co-operation of Bnt1sh naval and air force~ here 
present to support and cover an operauon which I pc1sonally shall 
conduct w1th my own troops aga111st Dakat from the mtenor."* 

Our commandc1s now reported ·t 
At meetmg to-day de Gaulle ms1sted upon necessity for early action 

at Dakar He 1s advised that substantial support for him 1s likely to 
be found m Dakar 1f agents are sent to fo~ter 1t, action is not unduly 
deferred, and a too-Dumh co111plcx1on of the opcrat1011 avoidtd Hi' 
agents arc ready at Bathurst and have their 111struct1011s De Gaulle 
now proposes ongmal plan to enter ha1 bom unoppmcd ~hould go 
forwa1d, but that 1f tlus fails Free Ftench t1oop~ should allc111pt landmg 
at Rufoque, supported by naval and alf actwn if nccc\~ary, and tht·nce 
advance on Dakar B11mh troops only to be landed rn bt!pport if 
called upon after bridgehead has been established 

After careful co1rnderat10n of all factors, we arc of the opm1on th,lt 
the presence of these three crmsers has not suflic1cntly 111c1ca~cd the 
nsks, which were always accepted, to )llst1fy the abandonment of the 
enterpnse We accordingly recommend acceptance of de Gaulle'~ new 
propmal, and that, should he fail, landmg of Dt1t1sh l1oop~ ~hould be 
undertaken to mstall bun as previously contemplated. lncrea.5cd 
1t1ength 111 [ol!rJ naval forces is howevc1 comrdcrcd essential. 

The operation should be catued out four days after dec1s1on ot 
His Ma.Jcsty's Government 1s received 

And, fu1ally, from Major-General Irwin to the C I G.S.1 

As you know, I have already accepted mks Ill this operation not 
folly Jllbtlfied on pmcly nuhtary grounds New mformat1on possibly 
111c1eascs those nsks, but I c::ons1dc1 them wo1th accept111g m view of 
obv1om results of success. De Gaulle has also conumtted himself to 

* September 17, 1940, recctvcd at 11 55 a in 
t Received by the Admiralty at 7 56 a m on September 18, 1940. 
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complete co-operation with B11u~h troop~ 111 <..asc or need, dill{ he has 
not ~lmlcd ic~pom1b1hty fm fightmg bctWLLll henchmen 

The WJ.r Cabmet met for\thc ~ccond tune on the 17th at 
9 p.111. Everyone wa~ .1gn:ed to kt the commandc1s go ahe,1d a~ 
they wished Fin,11 clcclSlon w.1s po,tponed till noon the next 
day, 1t being plam that 110 t1111c wa' bcmg lmt, ,is the1c wa\ still 
nearly a week bcfo1e the blow could be ~tlllck At the request of 
the Cabmet I dr,1ftcd the following n1c~s.1gc to the co111111.mdc1~ 
of the Dakar force 

We cannot jttclge rcl.i.t1vc adv:mt,1gc~ of ,dte111ative scheme~ from 
here We give yon full autho11ty to go a.he.id and do what yon dunk 
1s best m order to give effect to the 011gmal pmpme of the expedition. 
Keep us mformed. 

Tl11S wa~ ch~p.1tched .tt I.20 p 111 Septembet 18. 

* * * * * 
There w..i~ 11otl1111g Lo do now but ,1w,ut ic~ult~ On the 19th 

the First Sea Lord rcpo1tccl that the Ptcnch squad1on, or pdrts of 
Lt, were leavmg D.1kar for the south Tlm 1rndc 1t p1etty de:u 
that it had earned V1chy-1111nded ttoops, techmc1.ms, and authon
ttcs to Dakar. The probab1ht1cs of a vigorom ic~1~t.111te we1c 
mcrcased out of all p1opotL1011 to the new forces mvolvcd There 
would cc1t,unly be shatp fightmg My colleague~, who wc1e 
tough, and also mmble to change with cucmnstanc.es, as 1~ ught 
111 wa1, shared my mstmct to let thmgs np, and the various teporn 
were heard 111 silence. 

On the 20th Adnmal Pound told us that the F1cnch cnuscr 
P1imm1g11et, 111tc1ccptcd by the Co11111Jall and Delhi, had ..ig1eed 
to go to Casablanca and was now bemg escmtcd tluthci. The 
three F1ench warships sighted by the A11st1alia tmned out to be the 
cruisers Geo1ge~ Leygues, Mo11tcal111, and Glo11e. At noon on the 
19th the Australia had been JOmcd by the C11mbcrla11d, and they 
contumed to shadow the Vichy slups till cvenmg These now 
turned to the notthwaid, and 111c1c.m:cl thcu speed [10111 15 to 
3 I knots. A chase ensued We we1e not ,1blc to ovc1 take them 
At 9.0 p.m however the Glo11 e h.id ,m cngmc b1 c.1kdown ,md 
could steam no m01e than 15 knot~ Her capt.un agtcecl to return 
to Casablanc.1, escorted by the A11.1t1alw Tlus pa11 were due Lo 
pass Daka1 about m1d111ght, and the captam of the A11~tralia told 
the Gloi1e that 1f he we1e attacked by mbmannes be would al 
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once s111k her She no doubt spoke to Dakar, and all passed off 
pleasantly. The Cumberland, shadowmg the other two Vichy 
warsl11ps, lost touch m a heavy ramstorm, and both, though 
sighted, got back 111to Dakar without fire bemg made upon 
them. The Poit1ers when challenged at sea on the 17th had already 
scuttled herself 

* * * * * 
I kept General Smuts fully mformed. 

Pmne Mm1ster to General Smuts 22 IX 40 

You will have seen my message about Dakar. I have been thmkmg 
a great deal about what you said lll your various messages about not 
neglectmg the African sphere. The de Gaulle movement to rescue the 
French colorues has prospered m Equatona and the Cameroons We 
could not allow these sohd gams to be destroyed by French warslups 
and persoimel from Vichy, sent probably at German dictation If 
Dakar fell W1der German control and became a U-boat base the 
consequences to the Cape route would be deadly We have therefore 
set out upon the busmess of puttmg de Gaulle mto Dakar, peaceably 
1f we can, forcibly if we must, and the expedltlon now about to stnke 
seems to have the necessary force 

Naturally the nsk of a bloody collisron with the French sailors and 
part of the garrison 1s not a light one On the whole I dunk the odds 
are heavily agamst any senous resistance, havmg regard to the low 
morale and Wlhappy phght of tlus French colony, and the rwn and 
starvation wluch faces them through our sea control Still, no one can 
be sure till we try. The argument that such a nsk ought not to be rw1 
at a time when French op1111011, encouraged by Brmsh resistance, is 
veermg towards us even at Vichy, and that anytlung hke a second Oran 
would be a great set-back, has weighed heavily with us Nevertheless 
we came to the uruted conclusion that tlus objection might not tum 
out to be valid, and must m any case be surpassed by the dangers of 
domg nothmg and of allowmg Vichy to prevail against de Gaulle. 
If Vichy did not declare war after Oran, or under the pressure of our 
blockade, there 1s no reason why they should do so tf there 1s a fight 
at Dakar Besides the strategical importance of Dakar and polmcal 
effects of Its capture by de Gaulle, there are sixty or seventy mtlhons 
of Belgian and Pohsh gold wrongfully held m the mtenor, and the 
great battleship R1chel1eu, by no means permanently disabled, would 
md1rectly come mto our hands Anyhow, the die is cast. 

We do not mtend to disturb Morocco at present on account of the 
German p1e%ure on Spam and Spanish interests there We are very 
hopeful about Syna, wluther General Catroux will go next week. 
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An important battle ls now tmpending at Mersa Matruh, and I hope 
our armoured reIDforcements will arrive in ttme 

I am not particularly impressed with the dangers m Kenya, especially 
1£ we lie back and fight from the railway, leaving the enemy the 
difficult communications. I am trymg to send a few suitable tanks to 
tlus theatre, which otherwise I feel is overstocked with troops needed 
tn the Souda11 and m the Delta 

It gives me so much pleasure and confidence to be trekk111g with you 
along the path we have followed together for so many years. 

To Roosevelt I telegraphed: 

Former Naval Person to President 23 IX 40 
[ was encouraged by your reception of information conveyed by 

Lord Lothian about Dakar It would be aga1mt our JOl!lt mterests 1f 
strong German submarme and aircraft bases were established there 
It looks as if there might be a stiff fight Perhaps not, but anyhow 
orders have been given to ram it through We should be delighted 1f 
you would send some Amencan warships to Monrovia and Freetown, 
and I hope by that time to have Dakar ready for your call But what 
really matters now ts that you should put it across the French Govern
ment that a war declaration would be very bad mdeed for them m all 
that concerns Uruted States lf Vichy declares war, that IS the same 
tlnng as Germany, and Vichy possessions m the Western Hemisphere 
must be considered potenttally German posses~1011s 

Many thanks also for your hmt about mvas1on We are all ready for 
them. I am very glad to hear about the nfles. 

* * * * * 
It 1s not necessary here to narrate m detail all that happened 

durmg the three days Ill which Dakar was attacked These 
deserve their place m military chro111clcs, and are a further good 
example of bad luck The meteorologists at the Air Ministry had 
of course carefully studied chmauc conditions on the West 
African coast. A long survey of records reveals umform, regular 
bright sunhght and clear weather at this season of the year On 
September 23, when the Anglo-French armada approached the 
fortress, with de Gaulle and his French slups well rn the van, fog 
reigned supreme. We had hoped, ~mce the great maJOnty of the 
population, French and native, was on our side, that the appear
ance of all these shJps with the Bnttsh lying far back on the hon
zon would have decided the action of the Governor. It soon 
proved however chat the Vichy partisans were masters, and there 
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can be no doubt that the amval of the Vichy cruisers had blotted 
out any hope of Dakar J01lllng the Free French movement. De 
Gaulle's two aeroplanes landed on the local airfield, and their 
pilots were immediately arrested. One of them had on his person 
a list of the lead.mg Free French adherents. De Gaulle's enussaries, 
sent under the Tricolour and the white flag, were rebuffed, and 
others who entered later m launches were fired upon and two of 
them wounded. All hearts were hardened, and the British Fleet 
approached through the rmst to within five thousand yards. At 
ro a.m a harbour battery opened fire on one of our wmg 
destroyers. The fire was returned, and the engagement soon 
became general. The destroyers Ingle.field and Foresight weie 
shghtly damaged, and the Cumberland was struck m the engme
room and had to qmt. One French submanne was bombed by 
an aircraft at periscope depth, and one French destroyer set on 
fire 

There is an age-long argument about ships versus forts. Nelson 
said that a 51x-gun battery could fight a roo-gun ship-of-the-lme. 
Mr. Balfour, m the Dardanelles mquiry, said m 1916. "If the 
ship has guns wl11ch can hit the fort at ranges where the fort 
cannot reply, the duel is not necessarily so unequal." On tlus 
occasion the British Fleet, with proper spottmg, could m theory 
engage and after a certam number of rounds destroy the Dakar 
batteries of 9 4-mch guns at twenty-seven thousand yards. But 
the Vichy forces had at this time also the battleship Richelieu, 
which proved capable of finng two-gun salvos from 15-mch 
artillery. Tlus had to be taken mto account by the British 
Admiral. Above all there was the fog. The firmg therefore died 
away at about n.30 am., and all Briush and Free French ships 
reured. · 

In the afternoon General de Gaulle tned to land his troops at 
Rufisque, but the fog and the confusion had now become so 
dense that the attempt was abandoned. By 4 30 p.m. the com
manders decided to withdraw the troopships and resume the 
operation next day. The signal with this mfonnat1on reached 
London at 7 19 pm, and I thereupon sent the followmg personal 
message to the commander timed at fourteen mmutes past ten 
o'clock on September 23: 

Havmg begun we must go on to the end. Stop at nothing. 
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An ultimatum was sent that night to the Governor of Dakar, 
to wluch reply was made that he would defend the fortress to the 
last. The commanders answered that they mtended continumg 
the operation. V1S1b1hty on the 24th was better than on the 
prev10us day, but still poor. The shore batteries opened on our 
ships as they closed, and Barham and Resolution engaged Ricl1eliei1 

at thirteen thousand six hundred yards. Shortly afterwards Devon
shire and Australia engaged -a cruiser and a destroyer, datnag111g 
the latter. The bombardment ended at about ten o'clock, by 
which time Richelieu had been lut by a 15-mch shell, as also had 
Fort Manuel, and a light crmser was on fire. Moreover, one 
enemy submarine wluch had tncd to mterferc with our approach 
had been forced to the surface by a depth charge, the crew 
surrendering. None of our ships was hit. In the afternoon the 
bombardment was renewed for a short time. On tlus occasion 
Barham was lut four times without senous damage. The bombard
ment was mconclus1ve except to indicate that the defences Wt"re 

strong and the garrison determined to resist. 
On Sep[embc.:r 25 the action was resumed The weather wa~ 

clear, and our fleer bombarded at twenty-one thousand yards' 
range, when they were replied to, not only by the very acnmixe 
coastal batteries, but by double salvos from the I 5-mch guns ot 
the Richelieu A smoke-screen used by the Dakar commander 
baffied our aun Soon after 9 a m the battleship Resolution was 
hn by a rorpedo from a Vichy submanne. After this the Admiral 
decided to withdraw to seaward, "m VJew of the cond1t1on of the 
Resolution, the continued danger from submannes, and the great 
accuracy and deternunatlon of the shore defences". 

Meanwhile the Defence Committee, which met at IO a.m 
wttbom me, had formed c:be opm1on that no pressure should be 
broughr co bear on the commanders to take any action against 
their better judgment. The Cabmet met at II .30 a.m., and news 
of the results of the mommg's operations reached us dunng the 
meeting On these ttdmgs tt seemed clear that the matter had 
been pressed as far as prudence and our resources would allow 
Several good slups had been severely damaged It was obv1ou.s 
that Dakar would be defended to (he death. No one could be 
sure th.it the fierce pass10ns of protracted fightmg wouJd not 
provoke a French decLratton of war from Vichy We therefore, 
after a painful d1scnss1on, were all agreed to push no more 
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Accordingly I sent the following telegram (1.27 p.m., Septem
ber 25) to the commanders: 

On all the mformatton now before us, including damage to 
Resolution, we have decided that the enterprise against Dakar should 
be abandoned, the obvious evil consequences bemg faced Unless 
~omethmg has happened wluch we do not know, wluch makes you 
wtsh to attempt landm~ m force, you should forthwith break off 
You should mform us 'Most Immediate" whether you concur, but 
unless the pos1t10n ha.s entirely changed m our favour you should not 
actually begm landmg till you receive our reply 

Assummg enterprise abandoned, we shall endeavour to cover Duala 
by naval force, but we cannot safeguard de Gaulle's forces [1f they 
remam] at Bathurst Question of remforcmg Freetown with troops 
ts bemg considered Instructions regarding disposal of remamder of 
forces will be given on receipt of your reply. 

The commanders made the followmg reply: 

Concur 111 breakmg off. 

* * * * * 
Former Naval Person to President Roosevelt 25.nc.40 

I much regret we had to abandon Dakar cnterpnse. Vichy got m 
before us and arumated defence WJth partisans and gunnery experts 
All friendly elements were gripped and held down Several of our 
ships were hit, and to persist with landmg m force would have tied m 
to an undue comnutment, when you think of what we have on our 
hands already 

* * * * * 
In the three days' bombardment no British ships were sunk, 

but the battleslup Resolution was disabled for several months, and 
two destroyers sustained damage which required considerable 
repairs m home dockyards. Two Vichy submannes were sunk, 
the crew of one bemg saved, two destroyers were burnt out and 
beached, and the battleslup Richelieu was hit by a I 5-mch shell 
and damaged by two near rrusses of 250-lb bombs. There was 
of course no means at Dakar of repairmg this fornudable vessel, 
which had already been rendered temporarily immobile m July. 
and it could now be defimtely chsnnssed as a hostile factor fron' 
our calculations 

It lS mterestmg to note the changes of r8le of the War Cabmet 
and of its commanders in the enterprise. The commanders were 
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at first by no means enthus1ast1c, and General Irwm protected 
lumself by a lengthy reasoned memorandum to the V.C.I G.S., 
tn which all the d1fficult1cs were stressed. After the exped1t1on had 
got south of the Canary Islands, the French crwser squadron, with 
its reinforcements of Vichy partisans, carrying with it in physical 
as well as moral form the authority of the French Repubhc, 
slipped through the Stralts of Gibraltar. I had no doubt from that 
moment that the situation had been transformed; and the War 
Cabmct, on my advice, supported by the Cluefs of Staff, agreed 
that we should stop the enterprise wlule time remained and no 
loss had been mcurred and no failure would be exposed. 

Then the commanders on the spot came forward with thetr 
strong desire to take action, and the War Cabinet, quite rtghtly 
in my view, felt that the commanders should be the judges and 
be given a free hand Accordmgly the attempt was made, and 1t 
was immediately apparent, by the efficient and vehement resist
ance of Dakar, that the War Cab111et had been nght and rightly 
advised. 

Although the fightmg at Dakar had been far more serious than 
had been expected, we were not wrong in our Judgment that the 
Vichy Government would not declare war upon Great Britain. 
They contented themselves with alr retaliation upon Gibraltar 
from North Africa On September 24 and 25 succcmve raids 
were made upon the harbour and dockyard, tn the first r 50 
bombs were dropped, and m the second, 111 wluch about one 
hundred aircraft took part, twice as many The French aviators 
did not seem to have their hearts in the busmess, and most of the 
bombs fell in the sea. Some damage was done, but there were 
very few casualties Our A.A. batteries shot down three aircraft. 
F1ghtmg at Dakar having ended m a V 1chy success, the incident 
was tacitly treated as "quits" 

No blame attached to the British naval and nuhtary com
manders, and both were constantly employed until the end of the 
war, the Adnural attallllng the highest distmctton. It was one of 
my rules that errors towards the enemy must be lightly judged. They 
were quite nght to try, if with tlmr knowledge on the spot they 
thought they could carry the matter through, and the fact that 
they under-estimated the effect produced on the Vichy garrison 
by the arrival of the cruisers and their reinforcements was m no 
way counted agamsr them. Of General de Gaulle I s:ud m the 
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House of Commons that his conduct and bearing on this occasion 
had made my confidence m him greater than ever. 

The story of the Dakar episode deserves close study, because It 
tllustrates m a high degree not only the unforeseeable accidents of 
war, but the mte1play of military and pohtical forces, and the 
difficulties of com.bmed operations, espeClally where alhes are 
mvolved To the world at large it seemed a glarmg example of 
mlscalculat10n, confusion, tlillldtty, and muddle In the Uruted 
States, where special mtercst was taken on accom1t of the 
proxmnty of Dakar to the American contment, there was a storm 
of unfavourable cnt1c1sm The Australian Government was dis
tressed. At home there were many complamts of faulty war 
direction. I decided however that no explanations should be 
offered, and Parhament respected my wish.* 

* * * * * 
In retrospect a brighter view may perhaps be taken of these 

events Students of naval history may be struck by the resem
blance of this affair to one which occurred nearly three centuries 
ago. In 1655 Cromwell dispatched a J0111t naval and nuhtary 
expedition to seize San Donungo, 111 the West Indies The 
attack did not succeed, but the commanders, mstcad of returnmg 
empty-handed, turned failure mto success by gomg on to capture 
Jamaica. 

Although we failed at Dakar, we succeeded m arrestmg the 
onward progress of the French cruisers and frustratmg their deter
nuned efforts to suborn the garrisons m French Equatorial Africa 
Within a fortmght General de Gaulle was enabled to establish 
himself at Duala, 111 the Cameroons, which became a rallymg
pomt for the Free French cause. Free French act1v1tics m these 
reg10ns played their part not only m haltmg the penetration of the 
Vichy vuus, but 111 makmg possible, through therr control of 
Central Afnca, the later development of our trans-contmental au: 
transport route from Takorad1 to the Middle East. 

* See Appendix D for my corresponden<..c with Mr Menzies. 
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CHAPTER XXV 

MR EDEN'S MISSION 

October 1940 

Retirement of Mr. Chamberlain - Cabinet Changes - The Leadership 
of the Conservative Party - Reasons for My Decision to Accept the 
Vacant Post - We Reopen the Burma Road - My Telegram to the 
President - Growth of Our Strength on the Desert Front - My Com
plaints about the Middle Bast Administration - Malta Anxieties - Mr 
Eden Flies to the Middle East - My Appreciation of October 13, 
1940 ~ Mr Eden's Conferences with the Generals at Cairo - His 
Report and Requests - Our Growing Strength at Mersa Matruh -
Proposed Meeting of Mr. Eden and General Smuts at Khartoum - My 
Desire for a Forestalling Offensive against the Italians - Need for 
Better Use of Our Resources in the Middle East. 

T the end of September Mr. Chamberlam's health got 
far worse. The exploratory operation to whtch he had 
subjected lmnself mJuly and from wh1ch he had returned 

so courageously to duty had revealed to the docton that he was 
suffering from cancer and that there was no surgical remedy. He 
now became aware of the truth and that he would never be able 
to return to lus work He therefore placed lus resignation m my 
hands. In view of the pressure of events I felt 1t necessary to 
make the changes m the Government which have been men
tioned m an earlier chapter Sir John Anderson became Lord 
President of the Council and presided over the Home Affairs 
Committee of the Cabmet Mr Herbert Mormon succeeded him 
as Home Secretary and Mm1ster of Home Secnrtty, and Sir 
Andrew Duncan became Munster of Supply These changes 
were effective on October 3. 

Mr. Chamberlain also thought tt right to resign the Leadership 
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of the Conservative Party, and I was invited to take lus place. I 
had to ask myself the question-about will.ch there may still be 
vanous optruons-whether the Leadership of one great party was 
compatible with the posmon I held from Kmg and Parliament as 
Prime Mm1ster of an Adnumstration composed of, and officially 
supported by, all parties. I had no doubt about the answer. The 
Conservanve Party possessed a very large majority m the House 
of Commons over all other parties combmed. Owing to the war 
condmons no election appeal to the nation was available in case 
of disagreement or deadlock. I should have found it impossible 
to conduct the war 1f I had had to procure the agreement m the 
compulsive days of crms and dunng long years of adverse and 
baffimg struggle not only of the Leaders of the two nunonty 
parties but of the Leader of the Conservat1ve rnaJonty. Whoever 
had been chosen and whatever his self-denying vmues, he would 
have had the real polmcal power. For me there would have been 
only the executive responsibility. 

These arguments do not apply m the same degree m time of 
. peace, but I do not feel I could have borne such a mal successfully 

m war. Moreover, m dealmg with the Labour and Liberal 
Parties m the Coaht1on lt was always an important basic fact that 
as Pnme Mm1ster and at tlus time Leader of the largest party l did 
not depend upon their votes and I could m the ultimate issue carry 
on in Parliament without them. I therefore accepted the posmon 
of Leader of the Conservanve Party which was pressed upon me, 
and I am sure that without it, and all the steady loyalties which 
attached to 1t, I should not have been able to discharge my task 
until victory was won. Lord Halifax, who might have been an 
alternative ch01ce of the party 1f l had declined, lumself proposed 
the motion, which was unarumously adopted. 

*' * * * * 
The summer had crashed 1ts way along w1th massive, rendmg 

shocks, but with growmg assurance of survival Autumn and 
wmter plunged us mto a maze of complications, less mortal but 
more puzzlmg The mvas1on challenge had defimrely weakened 
The Battle of Bnta.tn m the air was won We had bent the 
German beam Our Home Army and Home Guard had grown 
vastly more powerful The equmocual gales of October 
stretched rough capricious hands across the Channel and the 
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Narrow Seas. All the arguments from wluch I had formerly 
drawn comfort were JUSttfied and strengthened In the Far East 
the danger of a Japanese declarat10n of war seemed to have 
receded. They had waited to sec what would happen about the 
mvas1on, and nothmg had happened The Japanese war lords had 
looked for a certamty. But certamt1es arc rare in war. If they 
had not thought 1t worth whtle to strike mJuly, why should they 
do so now when the light of the Bnt1sh Empire burned brighter 
at1d fiercer and w01ld conditions wc1e less favomablc to them? 
We felt ourselves strong enough to teopen the Bmma Road when 
its three months' closure had elapsed The Japanese were ex
penenced m sea war, and probably thought about it along the 
same hnes as the Bnttsh Adnuralty. None the less, 1t was not 
without anxiety that the declSlon to open the Burma Road and 
allow supplies to flow along 1t mto Cluna was taken. In this 
b1oad measurement of the unknowable our judgment was not 
proved w10ng. 

I was glad to telegraph to the P1es1dent news wluch I was sure 
would be agreeable to hun and to the United States 

Former Naval Person to President 4.x 40 
After prolonged consideration of all the issues mvolved we to-day 

decided to let the Burma Road be reopened when the tlucc months 
period expires on Octobc1 r7 The Foreign Secretary and I will 
announce tlus to Parliament on Tuesday, 8th I shall say that our hopes 
of a JUSt settlement bcmg reached between Japan and Chma have not 
borne fnut, and that the Three-Powe1 Pact revives the Anti-Commtern 
Pact of 1939 and has a clear pomter agamst the Uiutccl States I know 
how difficult lt ts for yon to say anything wluch would comnut the 
Umtcd States to any hypothetical comse of act10n 111 the.. P,lc1fic But 
I venture to ask whether at tlus tune a snnple action might not speak 
louder than words Would it not be possible for you to send an 
American squadron, the bigger the better, to pay a focndly v1s1t to 
Smgapore? There they would be welcomed 111 a perfectly normal and 
nghtful way If desued, occas1011 nught be taken of such a visit for a 
tcchmcal d1scuss1011 of naval and nuhtary problems 111 those and 
Phihppme waters, and the Dutch nught be mv1tcd to JOlll Anythmg 
!11 tlm dtrect1011 would have a marked deterrent effect upon a Japanese 
declaration of wa1 upon us over the Burma Road opcnmg I should 
be very g1ateful if you would cons1clc1 action along these Imes, as it 
nught play an unportant part 111 preventmg the spreaclmg of the war. 

In sp1tc of the Dakar fiasco the Vichy Government 1s endeavouring 
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to enter into relations with us, which shows how the tides are flowmg 
m France now that they feel the German weight and see we are able to 
hold our own 

Although our po~1t1on in the atr ts growing steadily ~tronger both 
actually and relatively, our need for aircraft 1s urgent Several im
portant factones have been seriously IIljured, and the rate of production 
is hampered by air alarms. On the other hand, our losses m pilots have 
been less than we expected, because ill fighting over our own sotl a very 
large proportion get down safely or only wounded When your 
officers were over here we were talk.mg m terms of pilots. We are now 
begm.nmg to think that aeroplanes will be the hmitmg factor so far as 
the 1mmed1ate future is concerned. 

I cannot feel that the mvas1on danger 1s past The gent has taken 
offlus clothes and put on hts batlung-smt, but the water is getnng colder 
and there is an autumn rup m the atr We are mamtammg the utmost 
v1g1lance. 

* * * * * 
These welcome events at opposite ends of the world cleared 

the way for stronger action in the Middle East Every nerve had 
to be stramed to make headway agamst Italy, whose movements 
were slower than I had expected Strong remforcements had 
reached General Wavell The two tank regunents had arrived 111 

the desert. General Maitland Wilson, who commanded the 
"Army of the Ni.le", as it was now called, formed a lugh opllllon 
of the poss1btl1ties of the "Matildas"-as the Infantry or "I" tanks 
were rucknamed by the troops. Our defence pos1t10n at Mcrsa 
Matruh was now far more sohd, and-though tlus I did not yet 
know-new thoughts began to stir 111 staff and planning circles 
at the Middle East Headquarters Obviously our next mam task 
was to strengthen our forces m the Middle East, and especially m 
the Western Desert, both from Bntam and from India 

I was still m argument with the Admiralty about nulttary con
voys attempting the passage of the Mediterranean, I saymg· "You 
can now see that we ought to have tned tt," and they "There 
was not so much hurry after all." I still remained extremely 
d1ssat1sfied with the distribution of our forces already m the 
Middle East, and with the disparity, as I judged it, between 
rat10n and fightmg strength I feared greatly for Malta. I 
pressed General W av ell and the Secretary of State, both directly 
and through the Cluefs of Staff, on all these points To Mr. 
Eden I wrote: 
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Pri111e Minister to Secretary of State for War 24.nqo 
There 1s no d1ffcrcncc between us m principle; but the application 

of the prmc1plc rahcs issues of dct:11l, and tlus 1s especially true of the 
dcnnd:1t1011 of tlus Island m the face of the muninent threat of invasion. 
Mcanwlule the Gener JI Staff contmuc to press for diversions from the 
Middle East, such as the 7th Au~trahan Division to be used for gam
soning the Malay peninsula. Now the two Indian brigades are to be 
c111ployed 1n these jungles ag:umt a pmsible war with Japan, and a 
st11l more unlikely J.tpanese siege of S111gaporc. The paper on Indian 
rcmforccmcnts was considered b~t night by me and the Cl11efs of 
Scaff. You will seem it that a division is to be provided for Malaya, 
another for Basra, and a corps for Iraq, thus absorbmg all the Indian 
rcmforcemcnts available in 1941 Tlus geographical d1stnbutJ.on or 
dispersion of our forces shows the ideas prcva1ltng, wluch are altogether 
e1roneous ma strategic sense. However, 1t was explamed to me that, 
although these forces were earmarked for particular theatres, they could 
all go to the M1dclle East if required I therefore agreed to words bcmg 
mscrtcd makmg this clear. None the less, the paragrapl1 dispersing 
these d1v1~1ons without regard to war needs made an unfavourable 
1mpress10n upon me. 

We have next to consider the mcreasmg waste of troops in Kenya, 
and the contmLted waste m Palcstme. Some improvement has been 
made in Pabtmc, but Kenya, on the contrary, is at tlm moment to 
have a mountam battery sent there imtead of to the Soudan I fear 
that when General Smuts goes there he will natmally be mflucnced by 
the local s1tuat1011 However, I hope to keep 111 touch with him by 
cable. 

Lastly, there is the shocking waste of British Regular troops on 
mere police duty in the Canal Zone, m Cairo, and at Alexandria, and 
the general slackness of the Middle East Command m conccntratmg 
the maxmmm far battle and 111 narrowmg the gap between ration 
st1ength and fightmg strength I have not had any answer to my 
request for figures on this po mt 

My idea, like yours, ls to gather the strongest army m the Middle 
East possible m the next few months, and I have md1cated on other 
papers the number of d1v1s1ons I hope can be assembled there But I 
tlunk the first tlung would be for the War Office and the Egyptian 
Command to make the best use possible of the very large number of 
troops they have already, and fo1 which we are paymg heavily 

Further, I am much d1sqmetcd .1bout the pos1t10n at Malta It is 
now agreed that two battalions shall be sent as remforcemcnts, but 
after how much hagglmg and bogglmg, and excuses that they could not 
be accommodated 111 the island I Have you read General Dobbte's 
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appreciation and lus statement that he has lus battahons all spre<i-d on 
fifteen-mile fronts each, w1th no reserves not already allocated to the 
lefence of aerodromes? Do you realise there 1s no command of the sea 
at Malta, and that it nught be attacked at any time by an expedmonary 
force of twenty or thirty thomand men from Italy, supported by the 
Italian Fleet? Yet it was proposed that these two battalions should go 
co Freetown to complete the brigade there, although no enemy can 
possibly attack Freetown wlule we have the command of the Atlantic 
Ocean You will, I am sure, excuse my puttmg some of these pomts 
to you, because they illustrate tendenoes which appear ill-related to the 
very scheme of war which you have m mmd. 

Prime Minister to General Ismay 6 x 40 
Whenever the Fleet 1s movmg from Alexandria to the Central 

Mediterranean remforcements ~hould be earned m to Malta, which I 
consider to be m grievous danger at the present time These remforce
ments should be found by takmg battalions from the Canal Zone and 
rcplacmg them by dismounted Yeomanry or Australian details now m 
Palestme, or by South African uruts presently to be moved from 
Kenya Pray let me have proposals on these lines, and make su1e that 
at least one battalion goes to Malta on the next occas10n We cannot 
waste Regular battalions on mtemal security duties m Egypt If they 
were needed for the field army they would of course be irremovable, 
but that ts not what they are bemg used for. 

* * * * * 
I was m such close agreement with the Secretary of State for 

War, and felt so much the need ofhavmg our views put forward 
on the spot, mstead of through endless telegrams, that I now 
asked rum whether he would not make a personal mspect10n of 
the Middle East. He was delighted, and started 1mmed1ately. He 
made a thorough tour of the whole theatre. In his absence I took 
over the War Office. 

I also at th.ts time laid the whole tnlhtary s1tuat10n as I saw it 
before the Chiefs of Staff. 

Prime Minister to General Ismay, for C 0 S Committee 13 x.40 
l First m urgency is the reinforcement of Malta· 

{a) by further Hurricane aircraft, flown there as can best be 
managed, 

(b) by the convoy now bemg prepared, which should carry the 
largest ant1-a.ircraft outfit possible, as well as the battalions 
and the battery-I understand another M.T slup can be 
made available, 
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(c) by one or, better still, cwo more battalions released from 
police duty on the Canal ot in Palcstmc, and earned to 
Malta when next the Fleec moves thither from Alexandria. 
General Dobbte's latest apprcctatton bears out the gnevouf 
need of strengthenmg the garrison Every effort should be 
made to meet 111s needs, ob~ervmg that once Malta becomes 
a thorn m the Italian side the enemy's force may be turned 
upon it. The movement of these remforcements should 
therefore precede any marked act1v1ty from Malta. 

(d) Even three Infantry tanks at Malta would be important, not 
only m actual defence, but as a deterrent 1f 1t were known 
that they were there Some mock-up tanks also might be 
exl1161ted where they would be detected from the air. 

2 The movement of the Fleet to Malta must await tl11S strengthen
ing of the air defences It is however a most needful and profoundly 
advantageous step I wc1come the poss1b1lity ofbasmg even light forces 
upon Malta, as they 1mmed1ately increase its secunty I understand It 
is mtended they shall sally forth by day and only he in harbour as a 
rule at mght It must be observed that a strong ship ltke the Valiam 
can far better withstand a rut from a bomb than light craft, and in 
add1t1on she carries a battery of twenty very high-class A A guns 
A part from the stake bcmg higher, tt ts not seen why, ifl1ght forces can 
be exposed m Malta 1Jarbour, well-armoured and well-armed ships 
cannot use 1t too The mult1ple aenal mine U.P. weapon gives con
siderable security agamst d1ve-bombmg 

I should be glad to be more fully mformed by the Admiralty about 
this. 

Occas1011al visits by the whole Battle Fleet would be an immense 
deterrent on hostile attack, and also a threat to the [enemy] Libyan 
commumcations while they last. 

Let me have the number of A A. gnns now in posJtJon, and the 
whole maximum content [of them m J the new convoy, together with 
estimated dates for their bemg mounted. 

3 Relations with Vichy We cannot accept the position that 
we must yield to the wishes of Vichy out of fear lest they make air 
raids upon Gibraltar, for there would be no end to that. We must 
reasset t our blockade of the Straits, dcalmg with vessels whether 
escorted or unescorted, though without v10latmg Spamsh terntonal 
waters We should assemble a sufficient force at Gibraltar for this 
purpose at the earliest date possible Meanwlule we must mamtam as 
good a blockade of Dakar as possible, and protect Dnala, etc., from a 
counter-stroke by the French crmsers m Dakar. The conversations 
with Vichy, if they take place, may reach a modus vivendi fallmg some-
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what short of these desiderata. Of course, if we could be assured that 
Vichy, or part of Vichy, was genumely movmg m our direction we 
could ease up on them to a very large extent It seems probable that 
they will be mcreasmgly mclmed to move as we desire, and I personally 
do not believe that hard pressure from us will prevent tht~ favourable 
movement It 1s becommg more difficult every day for Vichy to lead 
France mto war with us We mmt not be too much afraid of checkmg 
this process, because the tide m our favour will master and overwhelm 
the d1sturbmg eddies of the blockade and possible sea mc1dents I do 
not believe that any trouble will arise with the French wluch will 
prevent the 1mpendmg movement of our convoy to Malta The chance 
1s there, but it 1s remote and must be faced 

4. The greatest pnze open to Bomber Command is the d1sabhng of 
Bismarck and Tirpitz. If Bismarck could be set back for three or four 
months the Kmg George V could go to the Eastern Mediterranean to 
work up, and could therefore play a decmve part m the occupat1011 of 
Malta by the Fleet. Tlus would speedily transform the strategic s1tua
t10n m the Mediterranean 

5 Should October pass without mva510n we shonld begm the 
remforcement of the Middle East by the Cape route to the utmo~t 
extent our sluppmg permits, scndmg, as arranged, the armoured mnts, 
the Amtiahans, and New Zealanders m November, another Bnt1sh 
d1vmon before Chnstma~, and at least Four more durmg January, 
February, and March All tl11s would be m addition to the necessary 
drafts Let me know how far your present programme of sailmgs 
conforms to tlus 

6 The tune has also come for a further strong remforcement of the 
Middle East by bombers and by fighters I should be glad to know how 
far the Chiefs of Staff would be prepared to go, observmg that thongh 
the usk is very great so also is the need 

7 Let me see the programme for remforcmg the Mediterranean 
Fleet dunng the next six months It should be possible by the end of 
the year to send three flotillas of destroyers to the Eastern Mediter
ranean, and one add1t10nal to Gibraltar If Kmg George V must be kept 
to watch Bwnarck, Nelson or Rodney should go to Alexandna, and 
eithc..r Barham or Queen Elizabeth. What crmser remforcements are 
contemplated? Will it be possible to send Formidable [an aircraft
camer] thither also, and when' 

8 Agreeably to the dispatch of dlVlstons to the Middle East, the 
Home Army and the Home Guard will be developed to fill the gap 
A m1mmum of twelve mobile d1vmons must hem re~ervc [at home], 
ap.ut from the troops on the beaches, at any time. 

9 It should be possible also to provide by the end of July a strikmg 
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force for amph1b1ous warfare of six d1v1sions, of which two should be 
armoured The various altemattve plam tor the employmem ot such a 
force are bemg studied 

* * * 
Meanwhile Mr Eden was on Im journey. He "was deeply 

impressed with the rapid progress 111 recent work on the defences 
of Gibraltar", wh1ch he said had "been driven forward with 
energy, determmanon, and mgenutty". The mor:i.le of the troops 
was high and the g.1rr1son confident. He was more anxious about 
the posmon al Malta, and pressed for at least another battalion 
and a battery of 25-pounders, logether of course wuh contmued 
air reinforcements. The Governor, General Dobb1e, thought It 

1mportam that an offensive policy which would provoke retaha
non should be av01ded at Malta unnl Apnl 1941, by which time 
the various programmes of remforcemcnt Ill aircraft and A.A. 
guns would be fulfilled. 

On the 15th Mr Eden reached Cairo. He held ~earchmg dis
curnom with Generals Wavell and Maitland Wilson, who com
manded the Desert Army There was good confidence about 
repellmg an lt,\ltan offensive General W1hon emmated rhat the 
maxunum strength the Italians could deploy agamst Matruh 
was three d1v1~iom, the li1mtmg factors being mamtenance, 
particularly water, and conunumcat10ns. Ag.unst this he had 
the 7th Aunourcd D1v1Slon, with its newly arrived tank regi
ments, the 4th Indian D1vi~1on, the Matruh garrison of five 
ntle battalions, a machme-gun battalion, and eight or rune 
batreue~ The 16th Brm~h Bngadc Group Jnd the New Zealand 
Brigade Group had amved from P.i.lestme An Austrahan 
Brigade Group lay west of Alexandria, a second Australian 
bngade was movmg tluther 1 here was also a Polish brigade 
The concentration of these forces, wrote Eden, was considered 
by General W1hon to be sufficient to meet che threat of the enemy 
and to enable him ro defeat 1t, provided he was assured of adequate 
air suppon Eden added rhat 111undat1ons for which I had asked 
had been earned out and ant1-t,mk obstacles created. He sent a 
lengthy list of reqmrements, parucularly aircraft Tl11S last was 
easier a~ked for than given at che tune when the bombmg of 
London was mmg to its peak He urged that a company of 
Infantry tanks should be mcluded m the November convoy, 
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destmation Port Soudan, m order to take the offensive against the 
Italian threat from Kassala 

Eden also raised at Cairo a pertment question: What action 
would be taken by our forces, suppo~mg the Italian attack did not 
take place'? Upon this the Generals first spoke of their own 
offensive hopes. "It has emerged from our d1scuss1on this morn
mg", Eden cabled, "that Infantry tanks [Mattldas] can play a 
much more important r8le m the fighting m this theatre than we 
had thought. General Wavell would much hke a second battalion 
of I tanks, and a Brigade Recovery Section, especially tmpor
tant to mamtam full serviceability." 

Although no reference had been made m the Secretary of State 
for War's telegram to our takmg the offensive, I was very glad to 
learn all the good news, and urged him to contmue his mspect1on. 

Prime Mimster to Secretary oj State for War 16.x 40 
I have read all your telegrams with deepest interest and realisation 

of the value of your vmt We are cons1der,.mg how to meet your needs 
Meanwhile, wntmue to master the local s1tuat1on. Do not hurry your 
return 

Eden further arranged for a Turkish Mission to Join our 
Army, and proposed to General Smuts a meeting at Khartoum 
to discuss the whole s1tuat1on, and particularly our Sondan 
offensive project, and my complamts about the overcrowdmg 
m Kenya This meetmg was fixed for October 28, a date which 
later acqmred s1gruficance. I need scarcely add that requests for 
all kmds of equipment, mcludmg ten thousand rifles to aid the 
rebellion m Abys~1rua, and above all for anti-tank guns, anu
rank nfles, A.A. batteries, and air remforcements, flowed to us m 
a broaden mg stream. We did our utmost to meet these needs at 
the expense of home defence at this time There was not half 
enough for everybody, and whatever was given to one man had 
to be demed or taken from another also m danger. 

Mr Eden proposed to fly back by Lagos immediately after his 
conference at Khartoum, prefernng to make a full verbal report 
of all he had seen and done. I was so much encouraged by the 
p.cture as ro become hungry for a turn to the offensive m the 
Western Desert. I therefore telegraphed to him: 

26.x 40 
Before leaving you should constder searchingly with your Generals 
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poss1b1ht1es of a forestalling offensive. I cannot form any opmion 
about it from here, but 1£ any other course was open It would not be 
sound strategy to await the concentration and deployment of over
whelmmg forces. I thought the existmg plans for repelling an attack 
by a defensive battle and counter-stroke very good, but what happens 
1f the enemy do not venture until the German~ arrive m strength? Do 
not send any answer to this, bm examme it thoroughly and discuss u 
on return 

Please examme m detail the field state of the Middle Eastern Army 
m order to secure the largest proportion of fighting men and umts for 
the great numbers on our rauon strength Study 1mprov1sat1on from 
Wlute details for the Canal Zone and mternal security All Bnash 
battalJons should be mobile and capable of takmg part u1 battle I fear 
chat the proporuon of fighnng compared with ration strength is worse 
m the Middle East ilian anywhere else Please do not be contem with 
che stock answers. Even Army Ordnance and ServJce Corps depots 
and other techrucal details can all help m keepmg order where they are, 
and should be orgarused for use m an emergency Not only the best, 
but the second and third best, must be made to play their part 

Thus on the matn to;sue our mmds at home .md on the spot 
were movtng torw.ird m h.umony. 



CHAPTER XXVI 

RELATIONS WITH VICHY AND SPAIN 

Unity with France - American and Canadian Co11tacts wtth Vichy -
Difficulties of General de Gaulle - My Broadcast to the French People, 
October 21 - Its Lasting Effect - Need to Insist ttpon Essentiah -
The Toulon Fleet - President Roosevelt's Inte1 velltion - Adn11ralty 
Anxieties - Correspo11de11ce with the Preside11t, November - A Firm 
Policy about the French Battleships - Telegram to General de Gaidle -
Pc!tain' s Assurances to the President - Britain and Spain - Sir 
Samuel Hoare Appointed Ambassador - General Franco's Policy -
Dangers of Spanish Hostility - Algeciras Bay and the Neutral Ground 
- Artful Diplomacy of the Spantsh Government towards Hitler -
F1 anco' s Dilatory Tactics - Sufier' s Mission - Ribbentrop's Visit to 
Rome, September 19 - Increasing Spanish Claims - Hitler and Musso
lini at the Brenner Pass, October 4 - Hitler and Franco at Hendaye, 
October 23 - Hitler and Petain at Mo11toire, October 24 - Collabora
tion against Britain - My Personal Views, November 14 - Petain 
Breaks with Laval - Hitler's Disappoi11tme11t with Spain - Franco's 
Duplicity a11d Ingratitude both to Hitler and M11ssol111i - My Telegram 
to the President. 

IN spite of the Anmst1ce and Oran and the endmg of our 
diplomatic relations with Vichy, I never ceased to feel a u111ty 
with France. People who have not been subjected to the 

personal stresses which fell upon promment Frenchmen 111 the 
awful nun of their country should be careful m their judgments 
of 111d1v1duals It 1s beyond the scope of this story to enter the 
maze of French politics. But I felt sure that the French nat10n 
would do 1ts best for the common cause accordmg to the facts 
presented to it. When they were told that their only salvation 
lay m followmg the advice of the 11lustnous Marshal Petam, and 
that England, which had given them so httle help, would soon 
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be conquered or give m, very little chotce wa~ offered to the 
ma~ses But I was sure they wanted us ro w111, and that nothmg 
would give them more JOY than to see us conunut' the struggle 
with vigour It was our first duty to give loyal support to General 
de Gaulle 111 Im valiant constancy On August 7 l signed a military 
.igreement with him which dealt with practical needs. His sttrrmg 
addresses were made known to France and che world by the 
Brmsh broadcast The sentence of death which the Petatn 
Governmenc passed upon him glorified hi5 name. We did 
everythmg m our power to aid 111111 and magmfy his movement 

At the same time it wa5 necessary to keep m much not only 
Wlth France, but even wttb Vichy I therefore always med to 
make the best of them I was very glad when al the end of the 
year the United States sem an Ambassador to Vichy of so much 
inBuence and character as Ad1mral Leahy, who was hunsdf so 
close to the President I repeatedly encouraged Mr Mackenzie 
Kmg to keep lus representative, the skilful and accomplished 
M Dupuy, at Vichy Here at lea~t was a wmdow upon a court
yard to wl11ch we had no other access. On July 25 I sent a mmute 
co the Foreign Secretary tn wl11ch I said "I want to promote a 
bnd of collus1vc comp1racy 111 the Vichy Government whereby 
certam members of that Government, perhaps with the consent 
of those who remam, will levant to North Afnca m order to 
make a better bargam for France from the North African shore 
and from a position of mdependence For elm purpose I would 
use both food and other lllducement~. as well as the obvious 
arguments " It was m tlm spmt that I was to receive m October 
a certalll M Rougier, who represented himself as actmg on the 
personal instructions of Marshal Pctam Tlrn was not because I 
or my colleagues had any respect for Marshal Pctam, but only 
because no road that led to France should be 111cont111ently barred 
Our conmtent policy was to make the Vichy Government and 
its members feel that, so far as we were rnncerned, 1t was never 
too late to mend Whatever had happened 111 the past, France 
was our comrade m tnbulatton, and nothing but actual war 
between us should prevent her bemg our partner m victory 

This mood was hard upon de Gaulle, who had risked all and 
kept the flag flymg, but whose handful of followers out~1dc France 
could never claim to be an cflcct1vc altcrna c1vc French Govern
ment. Nevertheless we did our utmo~t co muca~c lus mflucnce, 
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authority, and pow~r He for his part naturally resented any kind 
of truck on our part with Vichy, and thought we ought to be 
exclusively loyal to htm. He also felt 1t to be essennal to his 
position before the French people that he should maintain a 
proud and haughty demeanour cowards "perfid10us Albion", 
although an exile, dependent upon our protection and dwelling 
in our midst He had to be rude to the Brmsb to prove to French 
eyes that he was not a British puppet He cercamly earned out 
(his policy with perseverance He even one day explamed this 
techruque to me, and l fully comprehended the extraordinary 
difficulties of his problem I always admired lns massive strength. 

* * * * * 
On October 21 I made an appeal by radio to the French people. 
took great pams to prepare this short address, as tt had to be 

given m French l was not satisfied with the literal translatton at 
first provided, whtch did not give the spmt of what I could say m 
English and could feel m French, but M. Duchesne, one of the 
Free French staff m London, made a far better rendenng, which 
I rehearsed several times and delivered from the basement of the 
Annexe, amtd the crashes of an air raid. 

Frenchmen I 
For more than thirty years m peace and war I have marched with 

you, and I am marchmg still along the same road To-mght I speak 
to you at your firesides wherever you may be, or whatever your 
fortunes are I repeat the prayer around the lours d' or· "Dieu protege la 
France " Here at home ·n England, under the fire of the Boche, we 
do not forget the ties and Lnks that urute us to France, and we are 
persevermg steadfastly and m good heart 111 the cause of European 
freedom and fair dealing for the common people of all counmes, for 
which, with you, we drew the sword When good people get mto 
trouble because they are attacked and heavily smitten by the vile and 
wicked, they must be very careful not to get at loggerhead~ with one 
another The common enemy 1s always trymg to brmg chis abom, and, 
of course, m bad luck a lot of thmgs happen which play mto the 
enemy's hands We must Just make the best ot thmgs a~ they come 
along 

Herem London, which Herr Hitler says he will reduce to ashes, and 
which !us aeroplanes are now bombarding our people are bearmg up 
unflmchmgiy Our Au Force has more than held 1cs own We are 
waitmg for the long-promtsed mvas10n So are rhe fishes But, ot 
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course, this for us is only the begmning Now m 1940, in spite of 
occa~ional losses, we have, as ever, command of the seas In 1941 we 
shall have the command of the air. Remember what that means 
Herr Hitler with lus tanks and other mechamcal weapons, and also by 
Fifth Column mtngue with tnuto1s, has managed to subjugate for the 
time bemg most of the finest race~ m Europe, and his little Italian 
accomplice is trottmg along hopefully and hungnly, but rather wearily 
and very timidly, at his side. They both w1~h to carve up France and 
her Empire as 1£ it were a fowl: to one a leg, to another a wmg or 
perhaps jart of the breast. Not only the French Empire will be 
devoure by these two ugly cu~tomers, but Al~acc-Lorrame will go 
once again under the German yoke, and Nice, Savoy, and Corsica
Napoleon's Cors1ca-w1ll be tom from the fair realm of France. But 
Herr Hitler is not thmkmg only of stealmg other people's temtones, or 
Amgmg gobbets of them to l11S little confederate. I tell you truly what 
you must believe when I say that this evil man, tlus monstrous abortion 
of hatred and defeat, is resolved on nothmg less than the complete 
w1pmg out of the French nation, and the dmntegratJ.on of its whole 
life and future By all kinds of sly and savage means he 1s plottmg and 
work111g to quench for ever the fountam of characteristic French 
culture and of French inspiration to the world All Europe, if he has 
Im way, will be reduced to one urnfonn Boche-land, to be explmted, 
pillaged, and bullied by lus Nazt gangsters You will excuse my spcak
mg frankly, because this 1s not a time to mmce words. lt ts not defeat 
that France will now be made to suffer at German hands, but the doom 
of complete obhteratton Army, Navy, Air Force, rel.tg1on, law, 
language, culture, mst1tut1ons, literature, lmtory, tradition, all arc to be 
effaced by the brute strength of a tnumphant army and the sc1cnttftc 
low-cunmng of a ruthless Police Force. 

Frenchmen-rearm your spmts before it ts too late. Remember 
how Napoleon said before one of his battles: "These same Prussians 
who are so boastful to-day were three to one at Jena, and six to one at 
Montnma11." Never will I believe that the soul of France ts dead. 
Never will I beheve that her place amongst the greatest nations of the 
world has been lost for ever! All these schemes and cnmes of Herr 
Hitler's are brmgmg upon him and upon all who belong to lm system 
a retnbutmn which many of us Will live to see The story is not yet 
finished, but It will not be so long We are on lus track, and so are our 
friends across the Atlantic Ocean, and your friends across the Atlantic 
Ocean. If he cannot destroy us, we will surely destroy him and all lus 
gang, and all their works. Therefore have hope and faith, for all will 
come nght. 

Now what lS tt we Bntish ask of you m this present hard and bitter 
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tune? What we ask at this moment m our struggle to wm the vICtory 
wluch we will share with you, is that if you cannot help us, at least 
you will not hinder us Presently you will be able to weight the arm 
that stnkes for you, and you ought to do so But even now we beheve 
that Frenchmen, wherever they may be, feel their hearts warm and a 
proud blood tmgle m their veins when we have some success m the air 
or on the sea, or presently-for that will come-upon the land 

Remember we shall never stop, never weary, and never give m, 
and that our whole people and Empire have vowed themselves to the 
task of cleansmg Europe from the Nazi pestilence and savmg the world 
from the new Dark Ages Do not unagme, as the German-controlled 
wireless tells you, that we Enghsh seek to take your ships and colomes 
We seek to beat the hfc and soul out of Hitler and Hitlensm That 
alone, that all the time, that to the end We do not covet anythmg 
from any nation except their respect Those Frenchmen who are m the 
French Empire, and those who are m so-called Unoccupied France, may 
sec their way from time to time to meful act1011 I will not go mto 
details Hostile eats arc hstenmg As for those, to whom Enghsh 
hearts go out 111 full, because they see them under the sharp discipline, 
opp1ess1011, and spymg cf the Hun-as to those Frenchmen 111 the 
occupied regions, to them I say, when they thmk of the future let them 
1emember the words v.h1ch Gambetta, that great F1enchman, uttered 
.1fter 1870 about the future of France and what was to come "Think of 
1t alway~ speak of 1t ncvct " 

Good mght then sleep to gathe1 strength for the mornmg For the 
mornmg will come Brightly will 1t shmc on the brave and true, 
J..mdly upon all who suffer for the cause, glorious upon the tombs of 
heroes Thus will shme the dawn Vive la Fra11cel Long hve also the 
forward march of the common people 111 all the lands towards their 
JUSt and true mhentance, and towards the bwader and fuller age 

There 1s no doubt that tlus appeal went home to the hearts of 
1mlhons of Frenchmen, and to this day I am renunded of it by 
men and women of all classes m France, who always treat me 
with the utmost kmdncss 111 spite of the hard thmgs I had to do
sometuncs to them-for our common salvation. 

* * * * * 
At this time it was necessary to 111s1st upon essentials We could 

not relax the Blockade of Europe, and particularly of France, 
while they remamed under Hitler's dommation Although from 
ume to time to meet American wishes we allowed a few specified 
ships with medical stores to pass mto Unoccupied France, we did 
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not he5ltate to stop and search all other ships seeking or comrng 
out of French ports. Wha tevcr Vichy nught do for good or ill, 
we would not abandon de Gaulle or discourage accessions to his 
growmg colomal domain. Above all we would not allow any 

l
1ort1on of the French Fleet, now unmobihsed m French colomal 
iarbours, to remrn to France. There were ttmes when the 
Adnmalry were deeply concerned lest France should declare war 
upon us and thus add to our many cares l always believed that 
onl.e we had proved our resolve and ability to fight on mdefimtcly 
che spmt of the French pt>ople would never allow the Vichy 
Government to take so unnatural a step Indeed, there was by 
now a strong enthusiasm and comradc:5h1p for Bntam, and French 
hopes grew a:. the months passed Tlus was rccog111scd even by 
M Laval when he pre~ently became Foreign Mnmter to Marshal 
Pctam. 

As the autumn drew mto wtnter I was concerned with the 
danger of the two great French battleslups attemptmg to make 
their way back to Toulon, where they c.ould be completed 
President Roosevelt's envoy, Adnural Leahy, had established 
mtimate relations with Marsh.ii Petam It was to Roosevelt 
therefore that I tum('Jl, and not m vam. 

Former Naval Person to President Roosevelt 20 x 40 
We hear rumours from vanous sources that the Vichy Government 

are prepanng their ships and coloma.l troops to aid the Germans agamst 
us I do not myself beheve these reports, but tf the French fleet at 
Toulon were turned over to Germany 1t would be a very heavy blow 
It would certamly be a wise prccautton, Mr President, if you would 
~pe.ik m the strongest terms to the French Ambassador, empha~1s111g the 
d1sapprobat1on with which the Uruted States would vtew such a 
betrayal of the cause of democracy and freedom. They will pay great 
heed 111 Vichy to such a warrung. 

You will have seen what very heavy losses we have suffered m the 
North-We~tem Approaches to our lase two convoys* This ts due to 
our shortage of destroyers m the gap penod l mentioned to you 
Thank God your fifty are now commg along, and some will soon be m 
action We ought to be much better off by the end of the year, as we 
have a lot of our own ant1-U-boac vessels complccmg, but naturally we 
are passmg through an allXlous and cnt1cal pcnod, w1th so many small 

*from October 17 to 19 (mclus1vc1 thirty-three slup>, twenry-cwo ol them Brmsh, 
were sunk by U-boats 111 the North- Wc•c~rn Approaches These figur~• mclud~ cwentY 
>illp• out of one convoy 
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craft havtng to guard against invasion m the Narrow Waters, and with 
the very great naval effort we are makmg m the Mediterranean, and the 
immense amount of convoy work. 

The President tn consequence sent a very severe personal 
message to the Petam Government about the Toulon fleet. "The 
fact," he said, "that a Government is a prisoner of war of another 
Power does not JUStify such a prisoner m serving its conqueror m 
operations against its former ally." He renunded the Marshal of 
the solemn assurances he had received that the French Fleet 
would not be surrendered. If the French Government attempted 
to permit the Germans to use the French Fleet m hostile operations 
agamst the British Fleet, such action would constitute a flagrant 
and deliberate breach of faith with the Umted States Govern· 
ment. Any agreement of that character would most defirutely 
wreck the tradmonal friendship between the French and Ameri
can peoples. It would create a wave of bitter mdignation agalllSt 
France m American public opinion and would permanently end 
all American aid to the French people. If France pursued such a 
pohcy the Umted States could make no effort when the proper 
time came to secure for France the retentton of her oversea 
possessions 

Former Naval Person to President Roosevelt 26.x.40 
Your cable with terms of splendid warning you gave the French 

crossed mme to you about a suggested message to Petam. Most 
grateful for what you have already done, but everyrhmg still m 
balance Foreign Office tell me they have cabled you our latest 
mformat1on of German terms, which Peta.1n 1s said to be reststmg. In 
tins connection the surrender of bases on the Afncan shores for air or 
U-boats would be JUSt as bad as surrender of ships. In parttcular 
Atlantic bases 1n had hands would be a menace to you and a grievous 
embarrassment to us I hope therefore you will make it clear to the French 
that your argument about ships apphes also to the betrayal of bases. 

In spite of the mvas1on threats and au attacks of the last five months, 
we have mamtamed a connnuous flow of remforcements round the 
Cape to the Middle East, as well as sendmg modern aircraft and major 
umts of the Fleet I do not thmk the mvasion danger 1s yet at an end, 
but we are now augmentmg our eastern transferences The stram 1s very 
great m both theatres, and all conmbuc10ns will be thankfully received 

At this time the Adm!ralty were so deeply concerned about the 
dangers of a rupture with Vichy that they were incl.med to under-
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rate the dhadvantagcs oflctting the two French battleships return 
to Toulon. On tlus I gave directions. 

Prime Minister to First Lt>rd a11d First Sea Lord 
(Fro11i the trai11) 2 xr 40 

After the defection of Fr:mce it was considered vital not to allow the 
Jean Bart and the Riclielie11 to fall 111to c11emy hand~, or to reach harbours 
where they could be completed Fot this purpose yon attacked the 
Richelieu, and claimed to have disabled her to a very large extent 
The Jean Bart 1s ll1 an unfinished state, and neither slup can be fitted 
for actton m the African harbours on the Atlantic, where they now he 
It is our decided policy not to allow these ships to pass mto bad hands 
I was therefore surprised to hear the Fmt Sea Lord demur to the idea 
that the Jean Bart should be prevented from rcturnmg to Toulon, and 
argue 111 the sense that she imght safely be allowed to do so Toulon 
has always been judged by us to be an enemy-controlled harbour It 
was for tlus remon that the most extreme efforts were made, unhappily 
without success, to prevent the Stra~bo11rg reaclung Toulon. I cannot 
reconcile this action with the apparent readmess to allow the Jean Bart 
to proceed there. 

The Admiralty is held respoimble for prevent111g the return of either 
of these two slups to French ports on the Atlantic, or to the Mediter
ranean, where they could be repa1recl and completed at Toulon, and 
then at any tune betr,iyed to the Germans or captured by them. 

Prime Minister to Foreign Secretary (From the train) 2 XI 40 

I do not know how imminent the movement of the Jean Bart may 
be I have mformed the Admiralty that they are responsible for 
stoppmg her from entering the Mediterranean It would seem therefore 
very important that you should give a clear warnmg to Vichy that the 
slup 111 question will be stopped, and 1f nece~sary sunk, 1f she attempts 
to go either to a German-contt olled port 111 the Atlantic, or to a 
Mediterranean port wluch may at any tune foll mto German hands 
My Private Office 111 London 1s send,ng you a copy of the murnte I 
have sent to the Fmt Lord and the Fmt Sea Lord 

Former Naval Person to President Roosevelt ro XI 40 
r We have been much disturbed by reports of 111tent1011 of French 

Government to brmg Jean Bart and Richelieu to Mediterranean for 
complet10n It 1s difficult to exaggerate [the) potential danger 1f this 
were to happen, and so open the way for these slups to fall under 
German control We should feel bound to do our best to prevent it 

2 We conveyed a w.mung to French Government through 
Ambas;ador at Madrid a few days ago, on the follow111g lines. 
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Such a step would greatly mcrease the temptat1on to the Germans 
and Itahans to seize the French Fleet We doubt, not the good faith 
of the French Government, but their physical ability to nnplement 
their assurances that they will not let the Fleet fall mto enemy hands 
W eJarticularly wish to avoid any clash between British and French 
nav forces, and therefore hope that if they had thought of movmg 
the slups they will now refram from domg so. 

3 As we said to French Government, we should not question good 
faith of assurances, but even if we accept assurances we can feel no 
security that they will m fact be able to mamtatn chem once the ships 
are m French ports in the power or reach of the enemy, and I must 
confess that the deme of French Government to brmg these ships back, 
1f this turns out to be well founded, seems to me to give cause for some 
suspicion 

4. It would be most helpful if you felt able to give a further warnmg 
at Vichy on tlus matter, for 1f thmgs went wrong 1t might well prove 
of extreme danger for us both 

* * * * * 
I kept m close touch with General de Gaulle. 

Prune Minister to General de Gaulle (Libreville) IO xqo 
I feel most anxious for consultation with you Situation between 

France and Bntam has changed remarkably smce you left A very 
strong feehng has grown throughout France m our favour, as it 1s seen 
that we cannot be conquered and that war will go on We know Vichy 
Government is deeply alarmed by the very stern pressure admirustered 
to them by Uruted States. On the other hand, Laval and revengeful 
Darlan are trymg to force French declarat10n of war agamst us and 
rejoice m provokmg mtnor naval incidents. We have hopes of 
W eygand m Africa, and no one must underrate advantage that would 
follow if he were rallied We are trymg to amve at some modus 
vivendi with Vichy which w1ll 1Ulmmise the nsk of incidents and will 
enable favourable forces 111 France to develop We have told them 
plamly that 1f they bomb Gibraltar or take other aggressive action we 
shall bomb Vichy, and pursue the Vichy Government wherever 1t 

chooses to go So far we have had no response You will see how 
important 1t is that you should be here I therefore hope you will be 
able to tidy up at Libreville and come home as soon as possible. 
Let me know your plans. 

On November 13 the President replied to my message of the 
10th about the possible transfer of the Jean Bart and Richelie11 to the 
Mediterranean for completion He had 11nmed1ately mstructed 
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the American Charge d' Affa1res at Vichy to obtam a confirmatlon 
or derual of this report and to pomt out that 1t was of vital 
mterest to the Government of the United States that these vessels 
should remam m stations where they would not be exposed to 
control or seizure by a Power which nught employ them to ends 
m conflict with the mtere~ts of the Umted States m the future of 
the French Fleet Any such step on the part of France would 
mev1tably seriously prejudice Franco-American relations He 
also otf ered to buy the ships from the French Government 1f they 
would sell them 

The President also mformed me that Pctam had stated to the 
American Charge d' Affa1res that the most solemn assurances had 
been given by lum that the French Fleet, mcl udmg the two battle
ships, would never fall mm the hands of Germany The Marshal 
said he had given those assurances to the Untted States Govern
ment, to the Bnush Government, and even to me personally 
"Agam I reiterate them," he said. "These ships will be used to 
defend the possessions and terntones of France. Unless we arc 
attacked by the British, they will never be used agamst England. 
Even ifl wanted to, I cannot sell those ships. lt ts unpossible under 
the terms of the arnust1ce, and even 1f 1t were possible 1t would 
never be permitted by the Germans. France is under Germany's 
heel and impotent I would gladly sell them, 1f I were free, on 
condmon that they be returned to us after the war, and s.we 
them for France m tlus way I must repeat I have neither the 
rtght nor the poss1b1hty of sellmg them under present circum
stances." Marshal Petam had made tlus statement with great 
seriousness, but with no sign of either surpnse or resentment at 
the suggestion President Roosevelt had further mst1 ucted the 
Charge d' Affa1res to mform Maisha! Petam that the American 
offer remamed open both about these vessels as well as about any 
others m the French Navy. 

On November 23 the President sent me further reassurances 
Marshal Peta111 had stated categoncally that he would keep the 
vessels now at Dakar and Casablanca where they were, and that if 
there was any change m this plan he would give the President 
previous notKc 

* * * * * 
The attitude of Spam was of even more consequence to us 

than that of Vichy, with which it was so closely hnkcd Spam 
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had much to give and even more to take away. We had been 
neutral m the sangumary Spanish Civil War. General Franco 
owed httle or nothmg to us, but much-1erhaps life itself-to 
the Axis Powers. Hitler and Mussohni ha come to his aid. He 
disliked and feared Hitler. He liked and did not fear Mussohm. 
At the begummg of the World War Spam had declared, and smce 
then strictly observed, neutrality A fertile and needful trade 
flowed between our two countries, and the uon 01e from Bis
cayan ports was important for our mwutlons. But now m May 
the "Twilight War" was over. The might of Nazi Germany 
was proved The French front was broken. The Allied armies of 
the North were 111 penl. It was at this moment that I had gladly 
offered to a former colleague, displaced by the Mumtenal changes, 
a new sphere of respons1bihty, for which his gifts and tempera
ment were smted. On May 17 Str Samuel Hoare had been ap
pomted Ambassador to Spam, and certamly I believe that no 
one could have earned out better this wearing, delicate, and 
cardma1 five years' m1ss10n Thus we were very well represented 
at Madrid, not only by the Ambassador and by the Counsellor 
of the Embassy, Mr. Aithur Yencken,* but also by the Naval 
Attache, Captam Hillgarth, who had retired from the Navy and 
hved m Majorca, but now returned to duty eqmpped with 
profound knowledge of Spam5h affairs. 

General Franco's pohcy throughout the war was entirely selfish 
and cold-blooded He thought only of Spam and Spanish 
mterests Gratitude to Hitler and Mussolm1 for their help never 
entered his head Nor, on the other hand, did he bear any grudge 
agamst England for the homhty of our Left Wmg parties Thi~ 
narrow-nunded tyrant only thought about keepmg his blood
dramed people out of another war They had had enough of 
war A m1ll!Qn men had been slaughtered by their brothers 
hands Poverty, high pnces, and hard tunes froze the stony 
penmsula No more war for Spam and no more war for Franco I 
Such were the commonplace sentunents with which he viewed 
and met the awful convulsion which now shook the world 

His Majesty's Government was qmte content with this un
heroic outlook All we wanted was the neutrality of Spam We 
wanted to trade with Spam We wanted her ports to be demed 
to German and Italian submarmes We wanted not only an un-
* Mr Yenckcn was killed man air accident m 1944 
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molested Gibraltar, but the use of the anchorage of Algectras for 
our slnps and the use of the ground which joms the Rock to the 
mamland for our ever-expandmg air base On these facilities 
depended m large measure our access to the Mediterranean 
Nothmg was cas1er than for the Spamards to mount or allow to 
be mounted a dozen heavy guns m the hills behmd Algeciras 
They had a nght to do so at any time, and, once mounted, they 
could at any moment be fired, and our naval and a1r bases would 
become unusable The Rock might once agam stand a long siege, 
but 1t would be only a rock. Spam held the key to all British 
enterprises m the Mediterranean, and never m the darkest hours 
did she turn the lock agamst us. So great was the danger that for 
nearly two years we kept constantly at a few days' notice an 
expedition of over five thomand men and the1r ships, ready to 
seize the Canary Islands, by which we could mamtam air and 
sea control over the U-boats, and contact with Australasia round 
the Cape, if ever the harbour of Gibraltar were dented to us by 
the Spaniards. 

There was another very simple manner m which the Franco 
Government could have struck us tlns destructive blow. They 
could have allowed Hitler's troops to traverse the Peninsula, 
besiege and take Gibraltar for them, and meanwlule themselves 
occupy Morocco and French North Afnca. Tlus became a deep 
anxiety after the French Anmstlce, when on June 27, 1940, the 
Germans reached the Spamsh frontier in force, and proposed 
fraternal ceremomal parades m San Sebastian and m towns 
beyond the Pyrenees. Some German troops actually entered 
Spam. However, as the Duke of Wellmgton wrote m Apnl 
1820. "There is no country m Europe 111 the affairs of wlnch 
foreigners can mterfcre with so httle advantage as m those of 
Spam. There ts no country m wluch foreigners arc so much dis
liked, and even despised, and whose manners and habits are so 
little congenial with those of other counmes m Europe." Now, 
a hundred and twenty years later, the Spamard.s, reelmg and 
qmvermg under the self-mfl.1cted mutilations of the Civil War, 
were even less sociable They did not w1sh to have foreign armie~ 
marchmg about their country Even if they were Nazi and Fascist 
m their ideology, these morose people would rather have the 
foreigners' room than their company Franco shared these feelings 
to the full, and ma most crafty manner he managed to give effect 
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to them. We could adnure lus astuteness, especially as it was 
helpful to us. 

* * * * * 
Ltlce everyone else, the Spanish Government was staggered 

by the sudden downfall of France and the expected collapse or 
destruction of Bn.tam Lots of people all over the world had 
reconciled themselves to the idea of the "New Order m Europe", 
the ''Herrenvolk", and all that. Franco therefore indicated m 
June that he was prepared to J01l1 the victors and share m the 
distribution of the sp01ls. Partly from appetite, and partly also 
from prudence, he made it clear that Spam had large claims But 
at this moment Hitler did not feel the need of allies. He, hke 
Franco, expected that 111 a few weeks or even days general 
hostilities would cease and England would be smng for terms 
He therefore showed httle interest m the gestures of active 
sohdanty from Madnd 

By August the scene had changed It was certain that Bnt,:nn 
would fight on and probable th,lt the war would be lengthy 
With the contemptuous Bnt1sh rcject10n oflm "Peace Offer" of 
July 19 Hitler sought allies, and to whom should he turn but to 
the dictator he had helped and who had so lately offered to JOlll 

111111? But Franco also had a different outlook, ansmg from the 
same causes On August 8 the German Ambassador in Madrid 
mformed Bedm that the Caudillo still held the same view, but 
that he had certam requests to make First, the assurance that 
Gibraltar, F1ench Mo10cco, and part of Algeria, mcludmg Oran, 
should be given to Spam, together with various expansions of 
terutory m the Spamsh African colomes. Adequate nuhtary and 
econonuc assistance would also be necessary, because Spam had 
only enough gram for eight months Fmally, Franco felt that the 
mtervention of Spam should not take place until after the 
German landmg 111 England, "m order to avoid too p1emature 
an entry mto the war, and thus a dmat1011 which would be un
bearable to Spam and m certam condit10ns a fountam of danger 
for the regime". At the same time Franco wrote to Mussolm1 
recapitulatmg Spamsh claims and askmg for his support Mnsso
hm replied on August 25 by urgmg the Caudillo "not to cut 
hnnself off from the history of Europe". Hitler was embarrassed 
by the size of the Spamsh claims, some of which would embroil 
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him anew with Vichy. The taking of Oran from France would 
almost certamly lead to the setting up of a hostile French Govern
ment m North Africa. He balanced the issue 

Meanwhile the days were passmg. Dunng September Great 
13ntam seemed to be holdmg her own agamst the German air 
offensive The transfer of the fifty American destroyers made a 
profound impression throughout Europe, and to Spam it seemed 
that the Umted States was movmg nearer to the war. Franco and 
Im Spamards therefore pursued the pohcy of ra1smg and defining 
their clauns and makmg it clear that these must be agreed m 
advance )uppbes also must be provided, particularly a number 
of 15-mch howitzers for the Sp,mish batteries facmg Gibraltar 
Meanwlule they paid the Germans m small com. All the Spamsh 
newspapers were Anglophobe German agents were allowed to 
flaunt themselves all over Madnd As the Spamsh Foreign 
Minister, Beigbeder, was suspected of lack of entlmsiasm for 
Germany, a special envoy, Serrano Suner, head of the Palange, 
was sent on a formal visit to Berlm to smooth thmgs over and 
preserve a sense of comradeslup Hitler harangued 111111 at length, 
dwellmg on the Spantsh prejudices against the Umted States 
The war, he sugge~ted, mtght well turn mto a war of contments 
-Amenca agamst Europe. The i~lands off West Afnca must be 
made secure. Later m the day Ribbentrop asked for a military 
base for Germany m the Canaries Suficr, the pro-German and 
Falangist, refused even to discuss this, but dwelt mcc~santly upon 
Spanish needs for modern weapons an<l food and petrol, and for 
the satisfaction of her terntonal demands at the expense of 
France. All this was necessary before Spam could realise her hopes 
of entering the war. 

Ribbentrop went to Rome on September 19 to report and 
confer. He said that the Fuehrer thought the Buttsh attitude was 
"dictated by desperat10n, and also a complete failure to understand 
realmes, as well as the hope of mtervent1on by the Russians and 
the Americans". Mussoltm observed that "the United Statrs are 
for all practical purposes at the side of England" The sale of the 
fifty destroyers proved this He adv1~ed an alliance with Japan 
to paralyse American action "Although the American Navy 
can be considered large m the quantitative seme, 1t must be 
regarded as a dilettante orgaimatton, !tke the Bnmh Auny " 
The Duce continued "There remaim the problem of Yugoslavia 
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and Greece. Italy has half a nulhon men on the Yugoslav 
frontier, and two hundred thousand on the Greek frontier. The 
Greeks represent for Italy what the Norwegians represented for 
Germany before the action of April It is necessary for us to 
proceed with the hqmdat1011 of Greece, all the more so as whetl. 
our land forces will have advanced mto Egypt the English Fleet 
will not be able to remain at Alexandria, and will seek refuge m 
Greek ports." 

At tlus pomt they both agreed that the prmcipal object was to 
defeat England The only quest10n was, how? "Either the war," 
said Mussohnt, "will foush before the spnng 01 be protracted mto 
next year." The second alternative now seemed to 1111n the more 
probable, and the Spamsh card must be played 111 the most 
effective way. Ribbentrop affirmed that a declaration of war by 
Spam followmg upon the alliance with Japan would be a new and 
fornudable blow for England. But Suncr had not fixed any date. 

* * * * * 
Wlule the Spa111ards became less ardent and more acqmsitive 

H1tle1 felt an mcreased desire for their help As early as August 15 
GeneralJodl had pomted out that there were other means besides 
direct mva~ion by wluch England could be defeated, namely, 
prolonged air warfare, the steppmg up of U-boat warfare, the 
capture of Egypt and the capture of Gibraltar Hitler was 
strongly m favour of the assault on Gibraltar. But the Spanish 
terms were too high, and also by the end of September other 
ideas stirred his nund On September 27 the Tnpart1te Pact 
between Germany, Italy, and Japan was signed m Berlm. Tlus 
opened wider fields 

* * * * * 
The Fuehrer now decided to throw lus personal mfluence into 

the scale. On October 4 he met Mussohm at the Brenner Pass. 
He spoke of the lugh demands and dilatory procedure of the 
Spanish Government He feared that to give Spam what she 
asked would have two immediate consequences· an English 
occupation of the Spamsh bases m the Canaries and the adhes10n 
of the French Empire m North Africa to de Gaulle's movement 
Tlus, he said, would force the Axis seriously to extend their own 
sphere of operat1011s On the other hand, he did not exclude the 
poss1b1hty of havmg the French armed forces on his side m a 
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European ca111paign agamst Great Bntam Mussoluu dilated 011 
his plans fo1 the conquest of Egypt Hitler offeied lurn special 
units for tlus attack. Mu~solmi did not thmk he needed ~hem, at 
least before the final pha~e. On the Rus~ian question Hitler 
iemarked · "It 1s necc%:tt y Lo realise that my distrust of Stahn 18 

equalled by 111S dist1 ust of me." In any case, Molotov was corning 
111 a short time to Derlm, and 1t would be the Fuchrer's task to 
cluect Russian dynanmm towards India 

On October 23 Hitler went all the way to the Franco-Spanish 
front1ei at Hendaye to meet the Spamsh dictator. Here the 
Spaniards, instead of bemg flatte1ed by lus condescens1011, de
manded, accordmg to I-Iitle1's account to Mussohm, "objectives 
absolutely out of proportion to theu strength" Spam demanded 
tectificat10ns of the Py1enees ftont1er, the cession of French 
Catalo111a (French tetntot y, once lustoucally lmked with Spain, 
but actually 1to1 th of the Py1enees), of Algena fiom Oran to 
Cape Blanco, and vutually the whole of Mo1occo The con
vetsations, conducted through mte1 pteters, lasted mne homs. 
They ptoducecl only a vague ptotocol and an anangement for 
nuhtary conversations. "Rather than go through lt agam," 
Hitler told Mussolim later at Fl01cnce, "I would prefer to have 
th1ee or fom of my teeth out."* 

On the way back fiom I-Icndaye the Fuclucr summoned 
Marshal Pctain to meet hun at Monto1re, nea1 Toms This 
mterv1cw had been picpared by Lava.I, who two days ea1her 
had met Ribbcnt1op, and to lus surprise Hitler, at tlns very place. 
Hitler and Laval both hoped to rally France to the defeat of 
Bntam. The Ma1shal and most of his circle weie at fast shocked 
at tlus. But Laval p01trayed the propmcd meetmg m glowmg 
terms. When asked whether Hitlc1 had 1111t1atcd the idea, or 
whether 1t had been suggested to 111111, Laval tephcd "What do 
you take lum fo1? Do yon think that Hitlc1 needs a nurse? He 
has lus own ideas, that man He wants to sec the Maishal. Besides, 
he has a gteat respect for lum. Tlus 111terv1ew between the heads 
of the two States will be an lmtouc event In any case, sometlung 
very different fiom a luncheon at Cheqt1e1s "t P6t.un was con
verted to the plan He thought that lm petsonal prestige might 
weigh with I-Ittler, and that tt wa~ worLh wlule givmg him the 

*Ciano, Dlplo111atic Pa1ic1s, p 402 
t Du Moulm de Labattbctc, Le Temp~ des Il/11s1011s, pp 43-4, 
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1mpress1on that France would not be 1mw1llmg to "collaborate". 
At ease m the West, Hitler nught tum his thoughts and armies 
eastwards 

The meetmg took place m Hitler's armoured tram, near a 
tunnel, on the afternoon of October 24. "I am happy," said 
the Fueluer, "to shake hands with a F1enchman who 1s not 
responsible for tlus war." 

Little more than sham.efol c1v1ht1es resulted. The Marshal 
regretted that close 1elat10ns had not been developed between 
France and Germany before the war. Perhaps 1t was not yet 
too late Hitler pomted out that France had provoked the war 
and was defo.ited But his aim now was to crush England. Before 
the United States could help her effectively, Bntam would be 
occupied or else reduced to a heap of rums. His object was to 
end the wai as qmckly as possible, for there was no busmess less 
profitable than war All Europe would have to pay the cost, 
and so all Europe had the same mterest To what extent would 
France help' Petam conceded the principle of collaboiat1011, but 
pleaded that he could not define its limits. A proces-verbal was 
d1awn up by which, "m accord with the Duce, the Fuehrer 
mamfested h1s deternunat10n to see France occupy m the New 
Europe the place to which she 1s entitled". The Axis Powers and 
France had an identical mterest m scemg the defeat of England 
accomplished as soon as possible. Consequently the French 
Government would support, with.in the hmits of its ab1hty, the 
measttres wluch the Axis Powers might take for defence. Ques
tions of detail would be settled by the anmstice comnnss10n m 
concert with the French delegation The Axis Powers would 
undertake that at the conclus1011 of peace with England France 
would reta.111 m Afnca a colo111al domain "essentially eqtuvalent 
to what she possessed at the moment". 

Accordmg to the German rec01d, Hitler was d1sappomted. 
Even Laval had begged him not to press France to make war 
agamst Bntam before French op1111011 was duly prepared. Hitler 
aftcrwa1ds spoke of Laval as "a dirty little democratic poht1co", 
but he earned away a more favourable 11npress1011 of Marshal 
Petam The Marshal however 1s reported to have said, when he 
got back to ,Vrchy "It will take six months to discuss this pro
gramme, and another SIX months to forget it " But the mfamous 
transaction IS not forgotten yet m France. 
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Jn October I had telegraphed to our Ambassador m Madrid: 

Prune M1111ster to Sir Samuel Hoare 19 x 40 
W c adilllre the way 111 wluch you are deahng with your baffling 

task. I hope you will manage to convey to Vichy, through the French 
Ambssador, two root ideas. First, that we will let bygones go and 
wo1k with anyone who convinces us of his resolution to defeat the 
common foes Secondly, that as we are fighting for our lives as well 
as for a victory which will rcheve stmultaneously all the capt1ve States, 
we shall stop at nothmg Try to make Vichy feel what we here all 
cake for certam, namely, that we have got Hitler beat, and tl1~1ugh he 
may ravage the Continent and the war may last a long tune lm doom 
1s certam. It passes my comprehension why no French leaders secede to 
Afnca, where they would have an empire, the command of the seas, 
and ill the frozen French gold m the United States. If tlm had been 
done at the begnmmg we migl1t well have knocked out It.tty by now. 
But surely the opp01tun1ty is the most splendid ever offered to daring 
men Naturally one would not expect precise responses to such 
suggesnons, but try to put it into their heads if you see any opening. 

The various repous which we recerved of Mo11to1re did not 
alter my general view of what our attitude towards Vichy should 
be. Now m November I expressed my views to my colleagues 
in a memorandum. 

14.x1.40 
Although revenge has no part m politics, and we should always be 

looking forward rather than lookmg back, lt would be a 1mstake to 
suppose that a solution of our d1fficult1es with Vichy will be reached 
by a policy of mere conc1ltat1on and forgiveness. The Vichy Govern
ment is under heavy pressure from Germany, and there 1s nothmg that 
they would hke better than to feel a nice, soft, cosy, fo1g1vmg England 
on tlmr other side. This would enable them to wm m11101 favours 
from Germany at our expense, and hang on as long a~ possible to see 
how the war goes. We, on the contrary, should not hesitate, when our 
mterests require it, to confront them with difficult and rough s1tuauons, 
and make them feel that u1e have teeth as well as Hitler 

It must be remembered that these men have committed acts of 
baseness on a scale which has earned them the lastmg contempt of the 
world, and that they have done this without the slightest aut11ority from the 
French people. Laval is certainly filled by the bitterest hatred of Eng
land, and is reported to have said that he would bke to see us 
"ecrabouilles", which means squashed so as to leave only a gtcase-spot. 
Undoubtedly, if he had had the power, he would have marketed the 
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unexpected British resistance with his German masters to secure a 
better pnce for French help m fitushing us off. Darlan is mortally 
envenomed by the mJury we have done to lus fleet. Petam has always 
been an anti-British defeatist, and is now a dotard The idea that we 
can build on such men is vam They may however be forced by nsmg 
opunon m France and by German seventies to change then line m our 
favour Certamly we should have contacts with them But 111 order to 
promote such favourable tendencies we must make su1e the Vichy folk 
are kept well ground between the upper and nether millstones of 
Germany and Bntam In this way they are most hkely to be brought 
mto a more serviceable mood dnrmg the short nm which remains to 
them 

* * * * * 
Marshal Petam became increasmgly resentful of Laval's prod

ding lnm along the road wluch would lead to war with Bntam 
and German occupat1011 of the North African colonies On 
December 13 Laval arnvcd at Vichy with the p1oposal that 
Petam should come to Pans to be present at the ceremonial 
transfer of the ashes of Napoleon's son, the Duke of Reichstadt 
("l'Aiglo11"), to the Invahdes Tlus was Hitler's flowery idea of a 
solemn conseciat10n of the c11te11te reached at Monto1re 

Petam was not however attracted by a parade where the victor 
of Verdun would be cxlub1tcd on French soil with German 
guards of honour before the tomb of the Emperor Napoleon. 
He was moreover both weaned and fearful of Laval's methods and 
aims. Members of Petam's staff therefore arranged the arrest of 
Laval. Ene1get1c Germ.an mtervent1on procured his release, but 
Petam refused to accept l-um back as Muuste1. Laval retired 111 

wrath to German-occupied Pans I was glad that M. Flandm 
took his place as Foreign Muuster. These events marked a 
change at Vichy It seemed that the luruts of collaborat10n had 
at last been 1eached There were at this moment hopes of better 
French 1elat10ns with Bntam and of mote sympathetic under
~ta11d111g fot Vichy fiom the Umtecl States 

* * * * * 
It is convement to carry the Spamsh story forward at tlns 

pomt Franco, now convmced of a long war and of the Sparush 
abhorrence of any more war, and by no means sme of a German 
victory, used eve1y device o[ exa~peratmg delay and exorbitant 
demand~ He w..i.s by t111s time ~o sure of Sm1er that on October 18 
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he maclc lum Foreign Mmistcr, representing the removal of 
Be1gbedcr as a proof of lus devotion to the Axis In November 
Sufier was summo11ecl to Berchtcsgadcn, and Hitler expressed lus 
1111paticnce with Spam's delay 111 commg mto the war. By now 
the Battle of Bntam had been lost by the Gc1 man Air Force. 
Italy was already mvolvecl in Greece and m Nor th Afuca. Sen ano 
Sufier did not respond as was wished. He dwelt lenglh1ly mstead 
upon the econom1c difficulties of the Penmsula Three weeks later 
Admiral Cana1is, Clnef of the German Secret Service, was se11t 
to Madud to arrange the details of Spain's entry mto the war 
He suggested that the German troops should pass the Spamsh 
frontier on January ro, in prefaiat10n for an attack 011 Gibraltar 
on January 30. The Adnnra was surprised when Franco told 
lum that 1t was 1mposs1blc for Spam to enter the war on the date 
mentioned It seemed that the Caudillo feared the loss of Atlantic 
1slai1ds and Spanish colonies to the British Navy. He also em
phasised the lack of food and the 111ab1hty of Spam to stand a 
p1otractcd war. As the Getman landmg 111 England seemed 
mdefinitely postponed F1anco mt1oduced a new condition He 
would not move at any rate 111itil S11ez was in Axis lia11ds, smce 
not till then would he feel sure that Spam would not be involved 
111 long-drawn-out hostthtics 

On Pcb1 uary 6, 1941, H1tle1 wrote a letter to Franco, appealmg 
111 st1ong and mgcnt teuus that he should play the man without 
Cm thc1 delay. F1anco rep heel, cxp1essmg 111s undymg loyalty 
He mged that pteparations for the attack on Gibraltar should be 
contmued with icnewed vigour As anothc1 new pomt he 
declared that only Spa111sh troops with Geiman cqmpment must 
be used fo1 t111s ente1 pnse Even 1f all tlm was ananged, Spam 
could not enter the wa1 for econo1111c reasons. Ribbentrop there
upon rcpottecl to the Fneh1er that Franco had no 1n.tcnt10n of 
makmg war I-I1tler was sc,,indah~ed, but, bemg now set upon the 
mvas1011 of RuSSLa, he did not perhaps like the idea of trymg 
Napoleon's other unsuccessful enterpmc, the 111vas1011 of Spam, 
at the same tune. Considerable Spamsh forces were now gathered 
.tlong the Py1enees, and he felt it was wiser to stick to Im method 
Wtth nations, "One by One". Thus by subtlety and trickery and 
blandishments of all kmds Franco succeeded m tidmg tlungs over 
and keepmg Spam out of the war, to the 111c~t1111ablc advantage of 
Batam when she was all alone. 
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We could not cotmt upon tlus at the time, and I urged the 
President to do all m lus power to help forward the pohcy qf 
co11c1.hat10n 

Former Naval Person to President Roosevelt 23 XI 40 
Our accounts show that situat10n m Spain is detenoratmg and that 

the Pemnsula is not far from starvat10n pomt An offer by you of 
food month by month so long as they keep out of the war might be 
declSlve Small tl11ngs do not count now, and tlus i> a tune for very 
plam talk to them. The occupat1011 by Germany of both sides of the 
Straits would be a grievous add1t1011 to our naval stram, already severe. 
The Germans would soon have batteries w01kmg by Radar [i.e , they 
could aim m the darkness], wluch would close the Straits both by mght 
and day With a ma..Jor campaign dcvelopmg In the Eastern Mediter
ranean and the need to rcmforce and supply our arrmes there all rotmd 
the Cape, we could not contemplate any 11111itary act1011 on the main
land at or near the Straits The Rock of Gibraltar will stand a long 
siege, but what is the good of that 1f we cannot use the harbour or pass 
the Straits? Once m Morocco the Germans will work southwards, and 
U-boats and aircraft will soon be operatmg fieely from Casablanca and 
Dakar I need not, Mr P1es1dent, enlarge upon the trouble tlm will 
cause to us, or the approach of trouble to the Western Hemisphere 
We must gam a~ much tune as possible 

TlllS g1eat danger had m fact passed away, and, though we did 
not know 1t, 1t passed fm ever. It is fash1011.ible at the present time 
to dwell on the vices of General Franco, and I am therefo1e glad 
to place 0111ecord this testimony to the duphcuy and mgratltude 
oflus dealmgs with Hitler and Mmsolmi I shall presently record 
even greater services which these evil qualities m General Franco 
rendered to the Allied cause 



CHAPTER XX VII 

MUSSOLINI ATTACKS GREECE 

October-November 19,io 

M11ssoli11i's Deci~ion to Attack Greece - Hi~ Letter to Hitler of 
October 19 - The Flo1e11re Co11fe1c11ce - The Italimz I1111asion oj 
Greece, October 28, 1940 - Reiiiforce111e11t of Admiial Ct11111i11gliam's 
Fleet - The An i1;al of tl1e "Il/11strio11s" - 0111 Obli~~atio11s -Import
ance of Crete - Air Suppo1t Joi G1ecce - Mi1111tc to Chief ~f tlic Ai1 
Sta}}; November 2, 1940 - I-Va11ell-Wil~o11 Plans for a11 Qfiensive 
in Libya - Seciecy Ca11se~ Mis1111dc1stc111d111g - F11rthe1 Telegrams 
to Mr Eden - Greek Need for the Cretan Divisio11 - Mr. Eden's 
Latest Telegrams - His Return - He U1ifolds Opeiation "Compass" 
- Geneial Agreement - War Cabinet App1ovcs - Tlie Fleet Ail 
Arm Attack the Italrn11 Fleet - Ga11mzt Exploit at Tma11to - Half 
the Italwn Fleet Disabled for Six Mo11tlis - Na11al Dhpo~it1011s -
My Desiie for a11 A111pliibio11s Feature i11 "Compcm" - My Tele
gram to Wavell of Novembe1 26 - Policy towards T111key - A11 
Improved Sit11at1011 - Shortcollli11gs at Suda Bay - The Abortive 
Italian I11vmio11 of Greece from Albania - Death of Mr. Chamberlain -
A Tribute to His Memory. 

FRESH though not entnely unexpected olttrage by 
Mussolini, with baffimg problems and far-1eachmg conse
quences to all our !massed affairs, now broke upon the 

Mediterranean scene. 
The Duce took the final dec1s1011 to attack Greece on Octo

ber 15, 1940. That morning a mcetmg of the Italian war leaders 
was held m the Palazzo Venezia. He opened the proccedmgs m 
the followmg words 

The object of tlus meetmg 1s to define the course of act1011-m 
general terms-which I have decided to 1111t1ate agamst Greece. In the 
first instance, tl11s action will have auns of both a ma11t11ne and 
terntonal character The terntonal anns will be based on the pos~ess1on 
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of the whole coast of Southern Albama ... and the Ionian islands
Zante, Cephaloma, and Corfu-and the occupation of Salomka When 
we have attamed these objectives we shall have unproved our pos1t1011 
vis-a-vis E11gla.t1d in the Mediterranean. In the second mstance ..• the 
complete occupation of Greece, m 01der to put her out of action and 
to assure that m all circumstances she will remain 111 our pohtic
econonnc sphere 

Havmg thus defined the question, I have laid down the date-wluch 
111 my opunon must not be postponed even for an hour-and that ls for 
the 26th of tlus month Tl11s 1s an action wluch I have matu1ed at 
length for months, before our entry into the war and before the 
beguuung of the conflict . . I would add that I fore~ee 110 co111phca
t10ns 111 the no1th. Yugoslav1a has every mterest to keep quiet. . I also 
exclude comphcat10ns from the ~ide of Turkey, particularly smcc 
Germany has established heiself 111 Roumania and since Bulgana ha~ 
mcreased he1 strength The latter can play a part m our game, and I 
shall take the necessary steps so as not to miss the p1esent muque opp01-
tmuty fo1 acluevmg her aspuations m Maccdoma and for an outlet to 
the sea. • .* 

On Octobe1 19 Mus5ohm wiote to H1tlcr tellmg h1111 of the 
decmon to which he had come. Hitler w.1s then on lus JOtm1ey 
to Hendaye and Mo11t01re. The letter (the text of wluch has not 
come to light) seems to have followed lum round. When it 
finally icached hun he at once p1oposcd to Mussolmi a mcctmg 
to discuss the gene1al political sitnat1011111 Emopc This meetmg 
took place m Flo1ence on Octobe1 28. That mo111111g the Italian 
attack on G1eece had begmi. 

It seems however that Hitler did not choose to make an issue 
of the G1eek advcntu1e. He said politely that Geunany w.1~ 111 

accord with the Italian act1011 lll G1eccc, and then p10cceded to 
tell the talc of lus mectmgs with Franco and Petam. There call 
be no doubt that he did not like what had been done by his 
associate A few weeks later, afte1 the Italian attack was checked, 
he w10te to Mussohm 111 Im letter of November 20 "When I 
asked you to iece1ve me at Florence I began the joumcy with the 
hope of bemg able to expound my views b1fo1e the threatened 
action agamst G1eece had been taken, about wluch I had he~ud 
only m gene1al terms." In the mam however he accepted the 
declSlon oflus ally. 

* * * * * 
II" Hitler a11d M11sso/1111 Letters atttl Dorn111e11ts, p 61 
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Before dawn on Octobct 28 the Itahan Muuster in Athens 
presented an ultimatum to Geneial Mctaxa~, the P1cnuer of 
Greece Mussol11u demanded that the whole of Greece should be 
opened to Italian ttoop~. At the ~amc tune the Italian auny 111 

Albania mvadcd Grcetc at vauous points. The Gieck Gove111-
111e11t, whose force~ wcie by no means unready on the frontier, 
rejected the ultimatum. They also mvoked the guarantee given 
by Mr. Chambcrlam on April 13, 1939 Tlus we wc1c bound to 
honour By the advice of the War Cabmet, and from lus own 
heart, His Majesty replied to the King of the Hellenes: "Yam 
cause is our cause, we shall be fightmg agamst a common foe." 
I responded to the a ppcal of General Metaxas ''W c will give you 
all the help m our power We will fight a common foe and we 
will share a muted v1ct01y." Tlus undc1takmg was dunng a long 
story made good. 

* * * * * 
Although we we1c still he.wily outnumbe1ed on papci by the 

Italian Fleet, ma1ked 1mp1ovements had been made m our 
Mediterranean strength. Dmmg Septembe1 the Valiant, the 
aunoured-deck aircraft-earner Illustrious, and two A.A. cnusers 
had come safely tluough the Mechtciranean to JOlll Adnmal 
Cunnmgham at Alexandria. Hitherto lus ships had always been 
observed and usually bombed by the greatly snpe1i01 Italian Air 
Force. The Ill11strio11s, w1th her modern fighters and latest Rada1 
cqmpment, by striking down patrols and assailants gave a new 
secrecy to the movements of our Fleet. This advantage was 
tnncly Apa1 t from a few au· squadrons, a Bnt1sh mission, and 
pe1h::ips some token t1oops, we had nothmg to g1ve, and even 
these trifles were a pamfol subtract1011 from a1dent projects already 
hghtmg m the Libyan theatre. One salient strategic fact leaped 
out upon us-CRETE 1 The Italians must not have 1t. We must 
get it first-and at once. It was fortunate that at this moment 
Mr Eden w.i.s m the Middle East, and that I thus had a mumtenal 
colleague on the spot with whom to deal. He was about to return 
home after !us confciencc w1th Gcncr,ll Smuts at Khartoum 
I telegraphed to hun: 

29x40 
I recog1me 1111po1 Lance of your conference with Smuts, but hope 

first Wavell, and the1cafler you, will return at earhe~t to C.uro 
We here arc all convmced an effort should be made to establish 
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ourselves in Crete, and that risks should be run for tlm valuable prize. 
You will have seen the Service teleg1ams on tlus subject. 

Prime Mimstcr to Mr Eden (at Khmtoum) 2.9 x 40 
It seems of pnme 11np01tance to hold the best airfield possible and 

a naval fuellmg base at Suda Bay. Successful defence of Crete I'> 

mvaluable aid to defence of Egypt Los~ of Crete to the Italians would 
be a guevous aggravation of all Mediterranean d1fficult1es So great a 
prize is worth the risk, and almost equal to a successful offensive m 
Libya. Pray after an exammat10n of whole problem with Wavell and 
Smuts, do not hesitate to make proposals for action on large scale at 
expense of other sectors, and ask for any further a.id you reqmre from 
here, mcludmg auciaft and anti-aircraft battenes We are studymg 
how to meet your need Consider your return to Cairo mdtspensable. 

At the mv1tat1on of the Greek Government, Suda Bay, the best 
harbour 111 Crete, was occupied by our forces two days later. 

Prime Mmister to CI G S. 30.x.40 
What steps are we takmg to get news from the Greek front? Have 

we observers there? What ts our attache there domg" 
Why do you not send one of your generals from Egypt at the head 

of a military m1ss1011 to be at the headquarters of the Greek Field Army? 
Let them go and ~ee the fightmg and give us some close-up 111fo1mat10n 
about the relative ments of the two armies I expect to have a good 
wtre every day or so, tellmg us exactly what ts happening, as far as the 
Greeks will allow 1t. 

Prime Minister to General Ismay, for C.O.S Committee 30.x 40 
There is no ohjcct1on to two battalions gomg to Freeto\\on, pending 

their rehefby the West African Bngade, after which they can go on to 
Egypt They are not to leave England until It 1~ agreed that the 
West African Bugade ts to go to West Afnca. 

Both Crete and Malta come before F1eetown m A A. guns, and I 
cannot approve of tlus d1vers1011 at the present time Neither can I 
agree to the d1ve1s1011 of a fighter squadron [for Freetown] at tlus 
~tage The Navy is responsible for preventmg any sea-borne ex
ped1t10n attackmg our West African colomes As to the a.tr attack, if 
the French bomb Freetown or Batlmtst we will bomb Vichy. I do 
not think this will happen 

Prm1e Minister to Air Vice-Marshal Longmore* I.XJ.40 

[In d1spatchmg a Blenheim squadron to Greece] you have taken a 
very bold and wise decmon I hope to remforce you as soon as possible. 

* Commander-m-Ch1ef Air Forces, Middle East 
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Prime Minister lo General Ismay, fi1r C.A S. and for 
C 0 S. Committee t.xqo 

I should propose to make 11nmed1ate ana.11gcments to send four 
additio11al heavy bombc1 squadrons (iucludmg the one altcady sent to 
Malta) to the Middle East at once, an<l also four Hurricane fightet 
squadrons. Let me sec plans for tlm movement. I should like to have a 
report on this to-day. 

Prime Minister to General Ismay.JM C.O.S. Cv111111ittee r xqo 
Mr. Eden has asked for ten thousand nfles for the Middle East, 

Can we not supply these out of the American packet, or ts there any 
small parcel of rifles anywhere m the world to be picked up? 

Prime Minister to C.A.S 2 xr 40 

I. I had in mind that the four bomber squad1ons would fly to Crete 
or Greece via Malta. The pcrwn.ncl and ground store~ would have to 
be earned through by cnuser. It 1s essential to have these squadrons 
operatmg at the carhest from bases in Greek territ01 y upon the Italian 
fleet at Taranto, and generally agamst Southern Italy. For so vital an 
operation of war the Navy would have to make specrnl exertions, and 
you should not assume that a ship will not be forthcommg, at any rate 
for such ground personnel, stores, etc., as arc necessary to come mto 
action at this very critical tune. I see more difficulty 111 the velucles, but 
perhaps some could come from Egypt, and the rest be nnprovVied 

2. The fighters are, of course, more d1!f1cult, but I ~hould hope that 
they could fly from a earner to Malta, as wa~ done last tune. If 
necessary, the F11rio11s would have to help the Ark Royal. Could they 
fly from Malta to an aerodrome m Greece? If not, could they fly on to 
a carrier to refuel, and thence to Greece'? In the case of the fighters the 
same arrangements would have to be made about stores, ground 
personnel, etc., as with the bombers 

Prime Minister to Mr Eden (at G H.Q , Middle East) 2.x1.40 

Greek s1tuat1011 must be held to donunate others now We are well 
aware of our slende1 resources. Aid to Greece must be attentively 
studied lest whole Turkish pos1t1011 1s lost through proof that England 
never tnes to keep her guarantees. I mv1te you to stay 111 Cairo fo1 at 
least another week while these questions are bemg studied and we make 
sure we have done our best from both ends Meanwlule another 
tlurty thousand men are reachmg you by November 15, which must 
affect local s1tuat1011 111 Egypt. 

Durmg Mr. Eden's earher conferences and talks with General 
Wavell and also with General Wilson he posed the question, what 
action was intended 1f the Italian offensive did not develop. He 
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was told in extreme secrecy that a plan was bemg made to attack 
the Itahans 111 the Western Desert mstead of waitmg for them to 
open their offensive aga.i.nst Mersa Matruh. Neither he nor 
Wavell imparted these ideas to me or to the Chiefs of Staff 
General Wavell begged the Secretary of State for War not to 
send any telegram 011 tlm subject, but to tell us verbally about 1t 
when he got home. Thus for some weeks we rcmamed without 
knowledge of the way their nunds were moving It is clear 
from my message of October 26 that any forestalling operation 
on a large scale m the W estem Desert would command my keen 
support. We were all however until Mr Eden's return left under 
the rmpress1on that Wavell and Wilson we1e still wedded to the 
defensive battle at Mersa Matrnh, and would wait there until 
they were attacked. The only action they seemed to contemplate 
m tlus extremely serious cm1s was to send a battalion or so to 
Crete, a few air squadrons to Greece, and make some mmor 
d1vers1ons agamst the Dodecanese and a small though desirable 
offensive in the Soudan. Tlus seemed by no means good enough 
employment for the very large forces with which at great nsk, 
exertion, and cost we had furmshed them. 

Our correspondence dunng this penod was thus on both sides 
based upon nusunderstandmg. Wavell and the Sccrcta1 y of Sta tc 
thought that for the sake of giving mcffectual aid to Greece we 
were pressmg them to dissipate the forces they were g::ithcrmg 
for an offensive 111 the Western Desert. W c, on the othc1 hand, 
not cred1t111g them with offensive mte11t1ons, objected to their 
standmg idle or tnflmg at such a crucial moment, In fact, a~ will 
presently be seen, we were all agreed. On November I, mdeed, 
Mr. Eden telegraphed cryptically· 

We cannot from Middle East forces send rnffic1e11t air or I.and 
remforcements to have any dec!Slvc mfluencc upon comsc of fightmg 
m Greece To send such forces from here, 01 to divert rcmforccmcnts 
now on their way or approved, would 1mpenl our whole pos1t1011 m 
the Middle East and ;eopardise plan~ for a11 ojfensive operatw11 11otv bei11~ 
laid 111 nio1e than one theatre* After much pamful effort and at the co;t 
of grave mks we have, so far as our land fo1ce~ are conccmed, now built 
up a reasonably adequate dejellsive* force here We should presently 
be m a pos1t1011 to undertake certam offensive operations which if 
mcce%ful may have far-rcachmg effecls on the course of the war a~ a 

*Author's mihcs 
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whole. It would surely be bad strategy to allow ourselves to be diverted 
from this task, and unwise to employ our forces m fragments 111 a 
theatre of war where they cannot be dec!Slve .... The best way 111 
which we can help Greece ts by stnk.mg at Italy, and we can do that 
most effectJ.vely from areas where our strength has been developed and 
where our plans arc laid I am anxious to put before you m detail at the 
earliest date the dispositions and plans which have been worked out 
here, and propose . . to return home by the shortest route, lea.v111g on 
ilie3~ · 

This telegram crossed one from me to him at Khartoum which 
afterwards had to be repeated back to Cairo, whither he had 
1epaired. 

Prime Mi111ster to Mr Edm (at GHQ , Middle East) 3.x1 40 
Gravity and consequence of Greek ~1tuat1on compels your presence 

111 Cairo. Howcvc1 W1JUSt 1t may be, colJJ.pse of Greece without 
any effort by us will have deadly effect on Turkey and on future of 
war. . . . The Get mans a.re not yet on the spot Esta.bltsluncnt of 
fuellmg base and a.1rficld 111 C1ctc to be steadily developed mto 
permanent war fortresses [ts} md1spcnsable. Tlus is bemg done. 
But surely effort must be made to a.td Greece directly even 1f only 
with token forces Qmte understand how everyone with you 1s 
fixed on idea of set-piece battle at Mersa Matruh For that very 
rea~on 1t ts millkely to occur Enemy will a watt completion p1pe-hne 
and development of larger forces than are now concentrated Your 
d1fficult1es 111 attackmg across the drsert obvious, but if you have no 
major offensive of your own m Libya possible durmg next two months 
then you should run mks to stimulate Greek resistance Over seventy 
thousand men sent to Middle East Command smce June and thirty 
thousand rcachmg you before N ovembcr rs, fifty-three thousand by 
end of the year Atmoured regunents have started m big convoy 
yesterday Cannot therefore believe that vanous mmor offensives of 
which 7ou speak, plus major defence at Mena Matruh, wtll outvaluc 
need o eff ect1ve action m Greece 

No one will thank m for s1ttmg tight in Egypt with ever-growmg 
force~ while Greek s1tuat1011 and all that hangs on 1t ts c.a.st away Loss 
of Athens far greater ill.Jury than Kenya and Khartoum, but no necessity 
for such a pnce to be paid Read carefully Pala1ret' s [our Mmtster 111 

Athens] telegrams New emergencies must be met m war as they come, 
and local views must not subjugate mam issue No one expected Italy 
so late 111 the year would attack Greece Greece, reststmg vigorously, 
with reasonable aid fto111 Egyft and England, might check mvaders 
I am trymg to send substantia bomber and fighter remforcements to 
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Crete and Greece, fl.ymg from England, with stores by crmser. If tlm 
proves feasible details will be cabled to-monow or Monday. Trust you 
will grasp situation firmly, abandorung negative and passive policies 
and ~e1Z1ng opportumty which has come mto our hands. "Safety first" 
1s the road to rum. m war, even if you had the safety, which you have 
not Send me your proposals earliest, or say you have none to make 

And again: 
4.x140 

We are sendmg you atr reinforcements, arnvmg as fully exp lamed m 
accompanyuig message from Chiefs of Staff Send at once to Greece 
one Gladiator squadron and two more Blenheim squadrons, three mall 
If nece:.sary send a second battahon to Crete Ag1eeably witli arrival of 
our air remforcements aforesaid and at earliest send one more Gladiator 
squadron. A A guns for airfields m Greece should precede arrival of 
squadrons. 

It was proposed at this time to ask the Greeks to keep their 
Cretan divmon m the island. I therefore nunuted: 
Prime Minister to CI G S. 6 XI 40 

It will be difficult to deny the Greeks the use of this Cretan d1vtston 
If that be so, we shall certainly have to put more troops on the island 
It 1s important that there should be a certam number of troops, and 
that it should be thought by the enemy that we are landmg considerable 
numbers. The area to be watched 1s very extensive, and the conse
quences of a counter-attack would be most disastrous. 

Pray let me know your views. 

Prime Minister to CI G.S. 7.xi 40 
We shall render poor service to Greece 1f m consequence of our 

usmg Crete for our own purpmes we deny them the use of two-tlmds 
of their 5th DivlSlon The defence of Ctete depends on the Navy, 
but nevertheless there must be a certam deterrent force of troops on 
shore I doubt 1f the two battalions of Bnt1sh and the three remammg 
Greek battahons will be sufiic1ent I am much obliged to you for 
relegraplung as I asked to General Wavell He must provide m meal 
or 111 malt: 

(a) Three or four thousand addmonal British troops and a dozen 
guns. These need not be fully eqmpped or mobile 

(b) He must do this from forces which he will not be usmg m the 
possibly unpendmg battle. 

(c) We must tell the Greeks we release (for ~erv1ce with their mam 
army] the six battahons and the artillery of die 5th Greek 
D1vmo11 

Every effort should be made to rush arms or eqwpment to enable a 
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1cserve d1vmon of G1ceks to be formed in Crete Rifles and maclune
guns are qmte sufficient 111 tlus case To keep a Greek d1vlS1011 out of the 
battle on the Epmts front would be very bad, and to lose Crete because 
we had not sufficient bulk of forces there would be a crime. 

It was time Mr. Eden should come home to report to us 
as he earne5dy desired The followmg telegrams .ue self-
explanatory. 

Mr Eden to Prime Minister 3 XI 40 

All strongly of the opm1on I should return home as rapidly aq possible 
m order to put whole pos1t1011 as seen from here before you Earnestly 
hope you will agree to this Propose to leave to-monow mommg 
Perfectly prepared to fly back here if ret1u1red after I have seen you, but 
am convmccd that tlm meetmg between us ts most urgent It 1s 
nnpossible to explam pos1uon and plans fully by telegtam 

Please reply mgently 

Assent was given, and the Secretary of State began his journey 
The followmg pomts were made m lm s11nultaneous telegrams 
to me: 

Conference m C:uro discussed situat1011111 Crete. Admiral Cunmng
ham emphasised the value of possession of Crete to us as a means of 
5ecurmg Eastern Mediterranean a11d of 111tcrfer111g with Italian transit 
traffic to North Africa It would not however be possible to base fleet 
on Suda Bay for 11101c than a few hour~ at a tune at present owmg to 
lack of anu-submaunc protect1011 

He does not consider Itahan attempt to take C1cte 1s to be anticipated 
111 the near future, nor unle5s and until Gicece t5 oven un, He and 
Wavell have concerted arr::mgement~ for scnd111g at once to Crete a 
part of the remfo1Lements rcfe1 red to m my telegr.un of November r 
Admiral Cmmmgham does not consider it is necessary to keep any 
large Bnt1sh nulitary garrison 111 Crete, and 1s convmced that once the 
Cretam are orga111scd, one battalion, together with A A. defences, 
would suffice We then discussed the general question of help to 
Greece As we said on September 22, "any assistance we may be able 
to give to Greece cannot be given until Gennan-Itahan threat to Egypt 
is finally hqu1datcd, the secunty of Egypt bemg vital to our strategy 
and mc1dentally to the future of Greece " 

Chief cry for help is for air rcmforcemcnts No. 30 Blenheun 
Squadron left to-day for Athens Longmore agam emphasised Im 
extreme reluctance to add any more squadrons to the Greek comm1t
ment m present condit10m He feels that to do so would lead to a large 
wastage of hi5 aircraft from ltahan attack whilst the aircraft are on 
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Greek or Cretan aerodromes unprepared with protectmg pens, ade
quate ground A A. defence, and other piecaut10ns of such nature, 
which are difficult to improVlse at short notice . . In general all 
Commanders-m-Chief were strongly of the op1111011 that the defence of 
Egypt is of paramount importance to our whole pos1t10n m the Middle 
East. They consider that from the strategical pomt of view the security 
of Egypt ts the most urgent commitment, and must take precedence of 
attempts to prevent Greece bemg overrun It ts also essential tf we are 
to retam the support of Turkey .. 

Mr. Eden added m my private cipher the followmg: 
5.x1.40 

Although remforcements ordered m Cluefs of Staff's telegrams 
mvolve add1t1onal nsks m Western Desert and probably mcreased 
casualties, these mks must be faced m view of poht1cal commitments 
to atd Greece. Withdrawal, though it will hamper anangements made 
m Western Desert, will not entliely dislocate them Bnt any increase 111 

commitment or attempt to hasten rate of dispatch to Greece beyond 
that now laid down will mean senous usk to om posit10n m Egypt 
Uncertatn factor still remams date by which air remfmcements, particu
larly fighters, amve 111 Egypt to replace those sent to Greece Experi
ence hitherto shows that previous forecasts have not been fulfilled and 
time-table is sadly behmd Now feel that there 1s nothmg further l can 
do here, and propose leave to-m.mrow mornmg by air. 

* * * * * 
The Secretary of State for War got back home on November 8, 

and came that evemng after the usual raid bad begun to see me 
m my temporary underg1ound abode m Piccadilly He biought 
with him the carefully-guarded secret which I wished I had 
known earlier. Nevertheless no harm had been done. Mr. Eden 
unfolded m considerable detail to a select circle, mcludmg the 
CI G.S. and General Ismay, the offensive plan wluch General 
Wavell and General Wilson had conceived and p1epared No 
longer were we to await m our fortified Imes at Mersa Matruh 
an Italian assault, for wluch defensive battle such long and artful 
preparations had been made. On the cont1ary, w1th111 a month 
or so we were ourselves to attack The operation was to be called 
"C " ompass . 

As will be seen from the map,* Marshal Graz1am's Itahan army, 
now above eighty thousand snong, which had crossed the Egyptian 
frontier, was spread over a fifty-mile front 1ll a seues of fortified 

*On page S4S 
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camps, which were separated by wide distances and not mutually 
supportmg, and with no depth m the system. Between the 
enemy's 11ght flank at Sofafi and lus next camp at N1bciwa there 
was a gap of over twenty nules. The plan was to make an 
offensive sprmg through this gap, and, tunung towards the sea, 
attack Nibe1wa camp and the Tummar group of camps 111 succes
sion from the west-that 1s to say, from the rear. Meanwhile 
hoth the Sofafi camp<; and the camp at Me1kt1la, on the coast, 
were to be contamed by hght forces. For this purpose there were 
to be employed the 7th Armoured D1v1Slon, the 4th Ind1an 
Division, now complete, and the 16th Dnt1sh Infantry Brigade, 
together with a composite force from the garrison of Mena 
Mat1nh. Tlus plan mvolvecl a serious nsk, but also offered a 
glittering pnzc. The 11sk lay m the launching of all our best 
Lroops mto the heart of the enemy's pos1t1on by a move of seventy 
m.iles on two rnccess1ve mghts over the open desert, and with the 
peril of bemg observed and attacked from the air during the 
mtcrverung day Besides this, the food and petrol had to be 
111cely calculated, and 1f the time-scale went wrong the conse
quences must be grave. 

The prize was worthy of the hazard. The arrival of our van
guard on the sea at Buq Buq or thereabouts would cut the 
commm11cat1om of three-quarters of Marshal Graz1a111's army. 
Attacked by surpnse from the rear, they might well be forced as 
a result of v1gorom fightmg mto mass sun enders In this case the 
Italian front would be urctnevably broken. With all their best 
troops captured or destroyed, no force would be left capable of 
w1thstandmg a further onslaught, nor could any orgamscd retreat 
be made to Tripoli along the hundreds of mtles of coastal 
road. 

Here, then, was the deadly secret wlnch the Generals had 
talked over with their Secretary of State. This was what they 
had not wished to telegraph We were all delighted. I purred 
hke six cats. Here was something worth doing. It was decided 
there and then, subject to the agreement of the Cluefs of Staff and 
the War Cabmet, to give unmed1ate sanction and all possible 
rnpport to this splendid enterprise, and that it should take first 
place mall our though ts and have, amid so many other competmg 
needs, first claun upon our stramcd resources 

In due course these proposals were brought before the War 
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Cabmet I was ready to state the case or have it stated. But when 
my colleagues learned that the Genetals on the spot and the 
Cluefs of Staff were 111 full agreement with me and Mr Eden, 
they declared that they did not wish to know the details of the 
plan, that the fewer who knew them the bette1, and that they 
whole-heartedly approved the general policy of the offensive. 
Tlm was the attitude wluch the War Cabmet adopted on several 
unportant occasions, and I iecord 1t heic that it may be a model, 
should similar dangers and difficulties anse 111 future tunes. 

* * * * * 
The Italian Fleet had not reacted many way against our occu

pation of Crete, but Adnmal Cunmngham had for some time 
been anxious to stnke a blow at them with his now augmented 
naval air forces as they lay m their mam base at Taranto. The 
attack was delivered 011 November II as the chmax of a well
concertcd series of operations, dunng wluch Malta received 
troops, and fmther naval remforcements, mcludmg the battlesh1p 
Barham, two cnusers, and tl11ee destroyers, reached Alexandria. 
Taranto hes m the heel of Italy three hundred and twenty nules 
from Malta. Its magmficent harbour was heavily defended agamst 
all modern forms of attack. The arrival at Malta of some fast 
reco1maissance maclunes enabled us to discern our prey. The 
British plan was to fly two waves of aircraft from the Ill11strious, 
the first of twelve and the second of mne, of which eleven were 
to carry totpedoes, and the 1est either bombs or flaies The 
Ill11strio11s released her aircraft shortly after datk from a pomt 
about a hundred and seventy nules from Taranto. For an hour 
the battle raged amid fire and destruction among the Italian slups 
Despite the heavy flak only two of our airc1aft were shot down 
The rest flew safely back to the Illu~tno11s 

By tins smglc stroke the balance of naval powe1 111 the Med1ter
tanean WJ.'> decmvcly altered. The atr photographs showed that 
three battlcsl11ps, one of them the new L1ttor10, had been tor
pedoed, and m addition one cruiser was reported hit and much 
damage mfl1cted on the dockya1d. Half the Italian battle fleet was 
disabled for at least six montl1s, and tl1e Fleet Air Arm could 
rejoice at havmg seized by their gallant expl01t one of the rare 
opportum ttes presented to them 

An iromc touch 1s imparted to tlus event by the fact that on 
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tlus very day the Italian Air Force at the express wish of Mussolini 
had taken part m the alr ~ttack on Great Britam. An Italtan 
bomber force, escorted by about sixty fighters, attempted to 
bomb Allied convoys m the Medway. They were mtercepted by 
our fighte1s, eight bombe1~ and five fighters being sho.t down 
This was their fast and last mtcrventlon m otir domestic affairs. 
They nught have found better employment defending their fleet 
at Taranto. 

I kept the President well informed. 

Former Naval Pe1so11 to P1eslde11t 16.x1 40 
I am smc yon will have bec11 pleased about Ta.tanto The three 

uni11Jured Italian battleslups have qmtted Ta1a11to to-day, wluch 
perhaps means they a1e withdrawmg to Trieste. 

And agam: 

Former Naval Person to P1eside11t 21.xx.40 
You may be mtcresLed to receive the following naval notes on the 

action at Ta1anto wluch I have asked the Adnuralty to prepare: 
I. This attack had been in Commander-m-Chief Med1terra11ea11's 

mind for some t1111e, he had mtended to carry 1t out on October 2r 
(Trafalgar Day), when the moon was stutable, but a slight nushap to 
Illustrious led to a postponement. During Ius cruise l1l the Central 
Mcditcnanean on October 3 rand Novembc1 r 1t was aga111 cons1dered, 
but the moon d1d not set ve and It was thought an attack with pa.1achute 
flares would be less cfFect1vc Success l1l such an attack was believed to 
depend 011 state of moon, weather, an undetected approach by the 
Fleet, and good rccoiu1aissaJ.1ce The latter was provided by flymg boats 
and a Glen Ma1tlll squadron workmg from Malta. On the night of 
November n-12 all the above co11d1t1011s were met. Unfavourable 
weather 111 the Gulf of Tarai1to prevented a repetition on 12th-13th 

2. Duplex pistols wete used, and p1obably contnbttted to the 
success of the torpedo attack. 

3 The Greek Ambassadot at .A.11go1a reported 011 November II that 
Itahan Fleet was <..oncent1attng at Ta1a11to m preparauon for a.11 attack 
011 Corfu Reconnaissance on November 13 show~ that undamaged 
batlleslups and 8-111ch-gm1 c1mse1s have left Ta.1anto-presumably 
«Jwing to the attack on nth-r2th 

* * * 
I now addressed Ge11e1 al W.wcll. 
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Prime Minister to General Wavell 14.xr 40 
Cluefs of Staff, Service Mllllsters, and l have examined general 

situation m the hght of recent events Italian check on Greek front; 
British naval success against battle fleet at Taranto, poor showmg 
Italian aumen have made over here, encouragmg reports received of 
low morale m Italy, Gallabat, your own experiences by contacts m 
W estem Desert, above all, the general political situat10n, make 1t very 
desirable to undertake operation of wh1ch you spoke to Secretary of 
State for War. 

It is wilikely that Germany will leave her fl.aggmg ally unsupported 
mdefi.mtely Consequently it seems that now is the time to take risks 
and stnke the ltahans by land, sea, and alr You should act accordmgly 
m concert with other Commanders-111-Ch1ef 

Prime Minister to General Wave/I 26 x1.40 
News from every ';\uarter must have impressed on you the un

portance of "Compass' Ill relation to whole Middle East pos1t10n, m
cludmg Balkans and Turkey, to French attitude m North Afnca, to 
Sparush attitude, now trembhng on the brmk, to Italy, m grievous 
straits, and generally to the whole war Without bemg oveMangume, 
I cannot repress strong feeling of confidence and hope, and feel con
vmced risks mseparable from great deed~ are fully JUSt1fied 

Have asked Adnuralty to mqmre about pat t assigned to Fleet 
If success 1s achieved, p1esume you have plans fo1 explmtmg 1t to the 
full. I am havmg a Staff study made of pombultles open to us, if all 
goes well, for moving fighting troops and also reserve forward by sea 
m long hops along the coast, and settmg up new ~t1pply bases to wluch 
pursumg armoured vehicles and umts mtght resort Without w1shmg 
to be informed on detalls, I should hke to be assured that all this has 
been weighed, explored, and as far as possible prepared 

It seems difficult to beheve that Hitler will not be forced to come to 
the rescue of his partner, and obv10usly Getman plans may be far 
advanced for a drive through Bulgaria at Salomka From several 
quarters we have reports m that Germans do not approve of Mussohru's 
adventure, and are mclmed to let him pay the pnce himself This makes 
me all the more susp1Cious that somethmg bad is ba11.kmg up ready to 
be let off soon Every day's delay is 111 our favour It might be that 
"Compass" would 111 itself determme action ofYugoslav1a and Turkey, 
and anyhow, m event of success, we should be able to give Turkey far 
greater assurances of early support than it has been m our power to do 
so far One may mdeed see poss1b1hty of centre of gravtty m Middle 
East sluftmg suddenly from Egypt to the Balkans, and from Cairo to 
Constantmople You are no doubt preparing your nund for tlus, and a 
Staff study is bemg made here. 
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As we told you the other day, we shall stand by you and Wilson m 
any well-conceived action 111cspcctive of iesult, because no one can 
gua1antee succes~ m wa1, but only de~ervc tt 

Tell Long11101e thal I much admue Im callmg m of the southem 
squadrons and acccptmg the wk of pumshment there If all is well 
Ft1r10us and he1 outfit should reach Takorad1 to-morrow Tlm should 
make amends fo1 all the feathers we have had to pull ont of hun fo1 
Greece, whc1c the palt played by R A F. m Greek victoues has been 
of immense m1hta1 y and pol1t1cal consequence All good wishes to you 
both, and to the Adnmal, who 1s domg so splendidly. I rejoice to hear 
that he finds Suda Bay "a11 mest11nablc benefit" 

Prime Minister to Fore1g11 Secretary 26 XI 40 

I suggest the followmg to om Ambassador 111 Turkey: 
(Begins) We have placed before you the vauous arguments for and 

agamsl Turlmh mte1 ventton which have occurred to the Staff officers 
who have reported upon the matter, but we do not wish to leave you 
many doubt of what our own opnuon and your mstmct1011s are We 
want Turkey to come mto the war as soon as possible. We are not 
piessmg her to take any special sleps to help the G1eeks, except to make 
1t clear to Bulgaua that any move by Germany tluough Bulgaria to 
attack Greece, or any hostile movement by Bulgaria aga111st Greece, 
w11l be followed by immediate Tmkish dcclaratwn of wa1. We should 
like Turkey and Yugoslavia now to consult together so as, 1f pMs1bk, 
to have a jomt wallling icady to off ct Bulga11a and Germany at the fir~t 
sign of a German movement towa1d~ Bulgaria In the event of German 
troops traversmg Bnlgana with or without Bulga11an as,1\tance, tt I\ 

vital that Turkey should fight there and then If ~he docs not, ,he will 
find herself left absolutely alone, the Balkam will have been eaten up 
one by one, and 1t \'/Ill be bc~ond our power to help her Yon may 
mention that by the summer of 1941 we hope to have at least fifteen 
divmons operating m the Middle East, and by the end of the year 
nearly twenty-five We do not doubt our ability to defeat Italy 111 

Africa. 
6 p.m.-The Chiefs of Staff are m general agreement with the 

above. 

Prime Minister to First Lord, Pint Sea Lord, and 
General Ismay,for C 0 S Co11111111tee 

(C.A S to see ) 30 XI 40 
Furious should retulll home at once, and carry another load of .:drcraft 

and pilots as remforccment f01 the Middle Ea~t Every effort should be 
made to put off her refit till after ~he has earned tlm force. C.A.S 
should say what compos1t1011 of force 1s best 
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P1ittte Minister to General Ismay 1 x11.40 

Exactly what have we got and done at Suda Bay [C1eteJ-1 e., 
t1oops, A A gm1s, coast defence guns, lights, wneless, RD F, nets, 
mmes, preparation of aeiod10111c~, etc.? 

I hope to be assured that many hund1eds of C1ctam ate wo1kmg at 
strcngthenmg the defences and lengthemng anJ 1mp1ovmg the ae10-
dro111cs 

Gc11c1al Ismay, for C.O S Co1111111ttec 1.x11 40 

The continued 1et1eat of the Italians m Albama, and the repotts 
wluch we have received to-day of difficulties of feedmg and wateung 
their forces m the Libyan Desert, together with other 1eports of aircraft 
bemg moved back to Tripoli to be safct from om attacks, combmed 
with safe amval at Takorad1 of tlurty-three Hurricanes with first-class 
pilots, all constitute new facts e11t1tlmg us to take a more confident view 
of the s1tuat10n, wluch should be commumcated to General Wavell 

The enormous advantage of bemg able, once an enemy 1s on the run, 
to pull supplies and fightmg ttoops fot ward eighty nules 111 a mght by 
~ea, and brmg fresh ti oops up to the advancc-gua1d, 1s vet y ia1ely 
offered m war Gene1al Wavell's reply to my tclcg1am does not seem 
to take any account of this, and, cons1denng how much we have our
selves at stake, 1 do not dunk we should be domg om duty if we did 
not funmh lmn wtth the results of om Staff study It is a cnme to have 
ampl11b1ous power and leave it unused. Theref01e I w1~h the study, if 
favourable, to be telegraphed It must however be ready by the 
3rd at latest 

I add the following general observat10n: The fact that we now have 
established ourselves at Suda Bay entitles us to feel much eas1e1 about 
Malta While the Fleet ts or may be at Suda it will be most unlikely 
that any large landmg will be attempted at Malta, wluch we have 
already re111fo1ced by tanks and guns fiom Middle East . The 
pos~css10n of Suda Bay has made an enormous change 111 the Ea.stern 
Med1tctra11ean 

The story of Suda Bay ts sad. The tragedy was not reached 
until 194I. I believe I had as much duect control over the conduct 
of the war as any pubhc man had m any country at tlus time. 
The knowledge 1 possessed, the fidelity and active aid of the 
War Cabmct, the loyalty of all my colleagues, the ever-g1owmg 
efficiency of om war machme, all enabled an mtense focusmg of 
constitutional authonty to be acluevecl Yet how far shoit was 
the action taken by the Middle East Command of what was 
01dered and what we all dP.sired 1 In order to appreciate the 
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hmitat1ons of human action, 1t must be re111cmbe1ed how much 
was going on in every direction at the same time Nevertheless 1t 
remams asto111sh111g to tnc that we should have failed to make 
Suda Bay the amplubious citadel of wluch all Crete was the 
fortress Everytlnng was understood and agreed, and much was 
done; but all was half-scale effort. We were presently to pay 
heavily f01 our shmtcommgs 

* * * * * 
The Itahan mvas1011 of Gieece from Albama was another 

heavy rebuff to Mussolun The first assault was rcpi1lsed with 
heavy loss, and the Greeks unmediately counter-attacked In the 
northern (Macedoman) sector the Gieeks advanced mto Albama, 
capturing Kontza on Novem.ber 22 In the central sector of the 
northern Pmdus an Italian Alpun division was anmh1lated In the 
coastal zone, where the Itah,ms had at first succeeded 111 making 
deep penetrations, they hastily retreated from the Kalamas river 
The Greek army, under General Papagos, showed superior slall 111 

mountain waifa1e, out-manretwrmg and outflankmg their enemy 
By the end of the yca1 theu prowess had forced the Italians tlmty 
nules bcluncl the Albaman fiont1er along the whole ftont. For 
several 111011tl1s twenty-seven Italian divlSlons were pmned m 
Albama by s1xLeen Gieck divisions. The 1emarkable Gieck 
iesistance did much to hc.11 ten the other Balkan countries and 
Mussohm's p1estige ~ank low 

* * * * * 
On November 9 Mi Neville Chambeilam died at lus countl y 

home 111 Hampshuc I had obtamed the Kmg's permission to have 
hun supplied with the Cabmet pJpc1s, and until a few days before 
the end he followed our aflam with keenness, mtere~t, and 
tenacity. He met the apptoach of death with a steady eye 
I think he died with the comfo1t of knowmg that lus country 
had at least turned the corner. 

As soon as the House met on November 12 I paid a tubute to 
lus character and ca1 eer 

At the lychgate we may all pass om own conduct .md our own 
jttdgments unde1 a seaichmg ieview It 1s not given to human bemg>, 
happily for them, fo1 olbei w1'e life would be mtolc1able, to foresee 01 

Lo predict to any large ex Lent the uu foldm g co lll >e of events In one 
phase men seem to have been ught, 111 another they seem to have been 
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wrong. Then agam, a few years later, when the pc1spcctivc of tune 
has lengthened, all stands m a different settmg There is a new propor
t10n There is another scale of values History with its fhckermg lamp 
stumbles along the trail of the past, trymg to reconstruct its scenes, to 
revive its echoes, and .kmdle with pale gleams the passion of former 
days. What i~ the worth of all this? The only gmde to a man is his 
conSC1ence, the only slueld to lus memory ts the rectitnde and smcenty 
of !us actions It is very imprudent to walk through hfc without this 
shield, because we are so often mocked by the failure of our hopes and 
the upscttmg of our r.:alculations, but with this shield, however the fates 
may play, we march always 111 the tan.ks of honour. 

Whatever else h1sto1 y may or may not say about these terrible, 
ttemendous yeJ.rs, we can be sure that NeV!lle Chamberlam acted with 
perfect smcenty accordmg to his hghts and strove to the utmost of his 
capacity and anthonty, which were powerful, to save the world from 
the awful, devastatmg strnggle m which we a1e now engaged ... Herr 
Hitler p1otests with frantic words and gesture~ that he has only desired 
peace What do these ravmgs and outpounngs count for before the 
silence of Neville Chamberlam's tomb? Long, hard, and hazardous 
years he befo1e us, but at least we enter upon them uruted and with 
clean hearts . . 

He was, hke lm father and lus b10ther Austen before hun, a famous 
Member of the House of Commom, and we hcte assembled tlus morn
mg, members of all parties, without a smglc except10n, feel that we do 
ourselves and out country honour 111 salutmg the memory of one whom 
Disraeli would have called "an Enghsb worthy". 



CHAPTER XXVIII 

LEND-LEASE 

Roosevelt Re-elected Preside11t - B1itish M1111itio11s Contracts in the 
United States - Lord Lotliia11 Visit.1 Me at Ditchley - "Cash @d 
Carry", Novembc1 1939 - British Losses of Dollars iii the Twilight 
War - A Ne1v Bia, May 1940 - I Draft My Lette1 of December 8, 
1940, to the P1eside11t - The Common Interests of Britain and the 
United States - Need of Fontiard Plmmi11"~ - British Recovery since 
]1111e - I111pe11di11g Peril on tlie Atlc111tic 111 r94r - Our Shipp111g Losses 
- B11t1sh and German Battleship Strength - The Menace of ]apa11 -
The Atlatttic Lifeline - America11 Infi11cnce 011 Ei1e - My Request for 
T1vo Tlio11~and Additional Aircraft a Month - Army Equipment -
How to Pay the Bill? - Appeal to the United States - The President's 
Disco11ery. "Lend-Lease" - His Press Co11feret1ce of December 17 -
"Eliminate the Dollar Mark" - Lend-Lease Bill Presented to Congres~ 
- Sudden Death of P/11l1p Lothian -1 Choose Lorcl Halifax as l11s 
S11ccessor - My Tribute to Lmd Halifax - Mr. Eden Ret11111s Home 
to the Fore~~JI Ofiice - Captain Mmgrnon Sec1etary of State {t11 War -
Waitilig for Lcud-Lea~e - New Yem Greet111gs to t!1e P1c_11de11t 

0 VE the roar and clash of arms there now loomed 
upon us a world-fateful event of a different order. The 
Presidential Election took place on November 5 In spite 

of the tenacity and vigour with which these four-yearly contests 
are conducted, and the bitter differences on domestic issues 
wluch at tlus time d1v1ded the two mam parties, the Supreme 
Cause was respected by the responsible leaders, Republicans and 
Democrats alike. At Cleveland on November 2 Mr. Roosevelt 
said: "Our pohcy 1s to give all possible material aid to the nations 
wluch still resist aggression acr05s the Atlantic and Pacific 
Oceam " H1~ opponent, Mi W cndcll W1llkie, tlcda1ecl the same 
day at Madison Square Garden: ''All of us-Republicans, Demo-
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crats, and Independents-believe m giving aid to the heroic 
Buttsh people. We must make available to them the p1oducts of 
our mdmtt y." 

Tl11s larger pat11otmn guarded both the safety of the Ameucan 
Umon and our hfc. Still, 1t was with profoimd anxiety that I 
awaited the result. No new-comet mto power could possess or 
soon acqmre the knowledge and expenence of Frankhn Roose
velt. None could equal his commandmg gifts. My own relations 
with lum had been most carefully fostered by me, and seemed 
already to have reached a degree of confidence and friendship 
wluch was a vital factor m all my thought. To dose the slowly
bmlt-up comradeship, to b1eak the contimuty of all our d1s
cuss1ons, to begm agam with a new mmd and pe1sonahty, seemed 
to me a repellent prospect. Smee Dunknk I had not been 
conscious of the same sense of stram. It was with mdescnbablc 
relief that I received the news that P1esident Roosevelt had been 
re-elected 

For111e1 Naval Pet .1on to Prrnde11t Roosevelt 6 XI 40 
I did not tlunk 1t ught for me as a fo1eigner to express any opimon 

upon Amcncan politic; while the elect10n was on, but now I feel you 
will not nund my saymg that I p1ayed for your success and that I am 
truly thankful for it This does not mean that I seek or wish for any
thmg mme than the full, fair, and ftce play of your mmd upon the 
world issues now at stake 111 wluch our two nations have to discharge 
their respective duties We are ente1mg upon a sombre phase of what 
must evidently be a protracted and b1mdenmg war, and I look for
ward to bemg able to mterchangc my thoughts with you m all that 
confidence and goodwill which has grown up between us smce I went 
to the Admiralty at the outbreak Thmgs are afoot which will be 
remembered as long as the English language 1s spoken m any quarter 
of the globe, and m expre~smg the comfort I feel that the people of the 
United States have once agam cast these great burdens upon you I must 
avow my ~ure faith that the lights by wluch we steer will bung us all 
safely to anchot 

Curiously enough, I never received any answer to this tele
gram .. It may well have been engulfed m the vast mass of con
gratulatory messages wluch were swept aside by urgent work. 

Up till tlus time we had placed our orders for mu111t10ns m 
the Umted States separately from, though m consultation with, 
the American Army, Navy, and An Services. The ever-mcreas-
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mg volume of our several needs had led to overlappmg at 
numerous points, with poss1bihties of frict10n arising at lower 
levels in spite of general goodwill. "Only a smgle, umfied 
Government procurement policy for all defence purposes", writes 
Mr. Stettiiuus,* "could do the tremendous job that was now 
ahead." Tl11s meant that the Umted States Government should 
place all the orders for weapons 111 America. Three days after lus 
rc-elecuon the P1es1dent pnbhcly announced a "rule of thumb" 
for the divmon of Ameucan arms output. As weapons came off 
the product1011 line they were to be d1v1dcd roughly fifty-fifty 
between the Umted States forces and the Bnt1sh and Canadian 
forces. That same day the Pnonues Board approved a Bnt1sh 
request to order twelve thousand more aeroplanes m the United. 
States in addmon to the eleven thousand we had already booked. 
But how was all this to be paid for? 

* * * * * 
In nud-N ovember Lord Lothian, who had 1ece11tlyflown home 

from W ashmgton, spent two days with me at D1tchley. I had been 
advised not to make a habit of staymg at Chequers every week
end, especially when the moon was foll, in case the enemy should 
pay me special attent10n Mr. Ronald Tree and lus wife made me 
ancl my staff very welcome many times at their large and charm
mg house near Oxford Ditchley 1s only four or five nules away 
from Blenhcun In these agreeable surroundings I received the 
Ambassador. Lothian seemed to me a changed man In all the 
yea1s I had known lum he had gtven me the 1111p1ess1011 of l11gh 
intellectual and ,mstocrauc detachment from vulgar affaus. Airy, 
v1ewy, aloof, dignified, censouous, yet in a light and gay manner, 
he had always been good company Now, under the same 
hammer that smote upon us all, I found an earnest, deeply-stirred 
man He was primed with every aspect and detail of the Ameri
can attitude. He had won nothmg but goodwill and confidence 
m Washington by his handlmg of the Destroyer-cum-Bases 
negot1at1ons. He was fresh from mtimate contact with the 
President, with whom he had established a warm personal 
friendship. His mmd was now set upon the Dollar Problem; this 
was gnm mdeed. 

Before the war the Umted States was governed by the Neu-
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tiahty Act, which obliged the President on September 3, I939, 
to place an embargo on all slupments of arms to any of the 
belligerent nations. Ten days !ater he had called Congress to a 
special session to consider the removal of this ban, wluch, under 
the appearance of unpartiahty, virtually deprived Great Bntam 
and France of all the advantages of the command of the seas 111 

the transport of munitions and supphes. It was not until the end 
of November 1939, after many weeks of discussion and. agitation, 
that the Neutrality Act was repealed and the new pnnc1ple of 
"Cash and Carry" substituted. Tlus still preserved the appearance 
of stnct neutrality on the part of the Umted States, for Americans 
were as free to sell weapons to Germany as to the Alhes. In fact, 
however, our sea-power prevented any German traffic, while 
Britain and France could "Carry" freely as long as they had 
"Cash". Thiee days after the passage of the new law our Pur
chasmg Com1111ss10n, headed by Mr Arthur Purvis, a man of 
outstandmg ab1lity, began its work 

* * * * * 
Bmam entered the war with about 4,500 millions m dollars, 

or m gold and m Umted States mvestments that could be 
turned mto dollars. The only way m wluch these resources 
could be mc1eased was by new gold-production in the Bnt1sh 
Empire, mamly of course 111 South Afnca, and by vigorous efforts 
to export goods, principally luxury goods, such as whisky, fine 
woollens, and pottery, to the United States. By these means an 
add1t1onal 2,000 million dollars were procured dur1Ilg the 
first sixteen months of the war. Durmg the penod of the 
"Twilight War" we were torn between a vehement desire to 
order mumtlons in America and gnawing fear as our dollar 
resources dwmdled. Always m Mr Chamberlam's day the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, Sir John Simon, would tell us of the 
lamentable state of our dollar resources and emphasise the need 
for conservmg them It was more or less accepted that we should 
have to reckon with a ngorous hrrutat1011 of purchases from the 
United States. We acted, as Mr. Purvis once said to Stetunius, 
"as if we were 011 a desert island on short rations which we must 
stretch as far as we could".* 

This had meant elaborate arrangements for dang out our 
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money. In peace we unportcd freely and made payments as we 
liked When war came we had to cteatc a machmc wluch 
mob1h~cd gold and dollars and other pnv,1te assets, wluch stopped 
the ill~disposed from rcm1ttmg their funds to count11e5 where 
they felt thmgs were safer, and which cut out wasteful m1ports 
and other expenditures On top of makmg sure that we did not 
waste our money, we had to see that othets went on taking 1t. 

The countnc~ of the sterling atca were wtth ns: they adopted 
the same kmd of exchange control policy a5 we did and were 
willing takers and holders of steilmg. With others we 111ade 
special arrangemcnt5 by which we paid them m sterlmg, wluch 
could be used anywhere m the sterhng area, and they tllldcrtook 
to hold any sterling for winch they had no 11nmediate use and to 
keep dea1mgs at the official rates of exchange. Such atrangements 
were onginally made with the Argentme and Sweden, but were 
extended to a number of other cotmtnes on the Continent and 111 

South America. These arrangements were completed after the 
spring of 1940, and it was a matter of sat1sfoctton-and a tribute 
to sterling-that we we1e able to achieve and mamtam them m 
circumstances of such dlfficnlty. In this way we were able to go 
on dealing with most pa1 ts of the w01 ld in steilmg, and to con
serve most of our precious gold and dollars for our vital purchases 
in the United States. 

When the war exploded mto hideous reality m May 1940, we 
were consc10us that a new era had dawned m Anglo-Ameucan 
relat10ns. From the time I fo1med the new Government, and Sir 
Kingsley Wood became Chancellor of the Exchequer, we fol
lowed a simpler plan, namely, to 01dc1 everythmg we possibly 
could and leave future fmancial problems on the lap of the 
Eternal Gods F1ght111g for life and presently alone, under ceaseless 
bomba1dment, w1th mvas10n glarmg upon us, it would have been 
false economy and misdirected prudence to worry too much 
about what would happen when om dollars ran om We were 
conscious of the tremendous changes takmg place m American 
opiruon, and of the growmg belief, not only m Washington but 
throughout the Un10n, that their fate was bound up with om~. 
Moreover, at this time an mtcnse wave of sympathy and adm1ra
uon for Bntam surged across the Amc1ican nat1011 Very friendly 
s1gnah were made to us from Washmgton direct, and also through 
Canada, encouraging our boldness and mdicatmg that somehow 
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or other a way would be found. In Mr. Morgenthau, Secretary 
of the Tteasury, the cause of the Allies had a tireless champ1011. 
The takmg over of the F1ench contracts m Jm1e had almost 
doubled our rate of spendmg across the Exchange. Besides this, 
we placed new orders fo1 aeroplanes, tanks, and merchant slups 
111 every direct1011, and promoted the bmldmg of great new 
factoues both 111 the Umtcd St,ites and Canada. 

* * * * * 
Up till November 1940 we had paid for everything we had 

received. We had already sold 3 3 5 million dollars' worth of 
Amencan sha1es 1eqmsit1oned for ste1lmg from private owne1s ill 
Bntam. We had paid out over 4,500 million dollars ill cash. We 
had only 2,000 millions left, the greater part m mvestments, many 
of wluch were not 1ead1ly marketable It was plam that we could 
not go on any longer m tlus way. Even if we divested oursclve~ 
of all om gold and foreign assets, we could not pay for half we 
had ordered, and the extension of the war made it necessary for 
us to have te11 tunes as much W c must keep somethmg m hand 
to can y on our daily aff..-ur~ 

Lothian was confident that the President and lus advisers were 
earnestly seckmg the best way to help us Now that the election 
was ove1 the moment to act had come. Ceaseless discussions on 
behalf of the Treasury were proceedmg m W ashmgton between 
their representative, Sir Frederick: Ph1lhps, and Mr Morgenthau. 
The Ambassador urged me to w11tc a foll statement of our 
pos1t1011 to the President. Accordmgly that Sunday at Ditchley I 
dtew up, m consultation with hun, a personal letter. On Novem
ber 16 I telegiaphcd to Roosevelt· "I am wntmg you a ve1y 
long letter on the outlook for 1941 which Lord Lotluan will give 
you m a few days" As the document had to be checked and 
iechecked by the Cluefs of Staff and the Ttca~m y, and approved 
by the War Cabmct, 1t was not completed bef01e Lotluan's 
return to Wa~lungton. On November 26 I sent 111111 a message, 
"I am still st1 ugglmg with my letter to the President, but hope to 
cable it to you 111 a few d:i.ys " In its final fo1m the letter was 
dated December 8, and was 1mmed1ately sent to the President. 
As 1t gives a view of lhe whole situation agreed to by all con
cerned m London, and as it played a recog111sable part in our 
fortunes, 1t deserves study. 
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IO DOWNING STREET, WHITEHALL 

December 8, 1940 
My dear Mr President, 

1 As we reach the end of tlus year I feel you will expect me to lay 
before you the prospects for 194r. I do >o with candour and con. 
fidcncc, because it seems to me that the va>t ma_iouty of American 
c1uzcns have recorded their conviction that the safety of the Umted 
States as well as the futu1c of our two Dcmocrac1cs .md the kmd of 
civ1hsauo11 for wluch they stand arc bound up with the >urvival and 
mdependcncc of the Butish Commonwealth of Nations Only thus 
can those bast10ns of sea-power upon wluch the control of the Atlantic 
and Indian Oceans depend be prc,erved m faithful and fuendly hands. 
The control of the Pacific by the Umted States Navy and of the Atlantic 
by the British Navy 1s mdispensable to the security and trade routes of 
both our countries, and the surest means of preventmg war from 
reach111g the shores of the Umted States 

2. 'rhere is anothcl aspect It takes between duce and four yean to 
convert the mdustnes of a modem state to war purposes Saturation
pomt 1s 1eached whCll the maxunum mdustnal effort that can be 
>pared from civ1l nccds has been applied to war p1oduct1011 Germany 
certamly reached tlns pomt by the end of 1939. We in ths Bnt1sh 
Empire are now only about half-way through the second year. The 
Umtcd States, I should suppose, 1s by no mcam so far advanced as we. 
Moreover, I understand that 1111111emc pi og1ammcs of naval, military, 
and :ur defence arc now on foot 111 the Umted States, to complete 
wl11ch tc1tamly two years are needed It 1s om Bnt1~h duty m the 
common mtere>t, a> also for om own survival, to hold the front and 
grapple with the Nazi power tnltll the p1cparat1011s of the Umtcd 
States arc complete Victory may come before two year> ate out, 
but we have no ught to count upon it to the extent of 1clax111g any 
effort that ts humanly possible The1eforc I submit w1th very great 
respect for your good and fm.ndly com1derat1011 that tllCle rs a sohd 
identity of 111te1est between the Bnt1sh Empue and the Umted States 
wlule these cond1t10ns last It is upon tlus footmg that I venture to 
address you 

3 The form wluch tlns war has taken, and seems likely to hold, doe; 
not enable us to match the immense arnue, of Germany m any theat1e 
where their m.i.Jn power can be brought to bear We can howevc1, by 
the use of sea-power and air-power, meet the German anmcs m reg1011s 
where only co111parat1vcly small forces can be brought mto act1011 
We must do our best to prevent the German dommation of Europe 
sprcadmg mto Afnca and mlo Southern Asia We have .ilso to mam
tam m constant rcadmes~ 111 tlus Island armies st1 ong enough to mak<.: 
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the problem of an oversea mvas10n msoluble F01 these purposes we 
ate fonnmg as fast as possible, as you are aheady aware, between fifty 
and sixty divmons Even if the Umted States were our ally, mstead 
of our friend and md1spensable partner, we should not ask for a large 
American expedtt10na1 y auny Sh1pp111g, not men, 1s the lmutmg 
factor, and the power to t1ansp01t mumtions and supplies claims 
pnonty over the movement by sea of large numbers of sold1e1s 

4 The fost half of 1940 was a penod of disaster for the Allies and 
for Emopc The last five months have witnessed a st1ong and perhaps 
llllexpected iecovery by Great Bntam :fightmg alone, but with the 111-

valuable aid 111 mumuons and m destroyers placed at out d1,posal by the 
g1eat Republic of wluch you are fo1 the tlurd t1111e the chosen Chief 

5 The danger of G1eat Bntam bemg destroyed by a swift, over
whelmmg blow has for the time bemg very greatly 1eceded In its 
place there is a long, gradually-ma.turmg danger, less sudden and less 
spectacular, but equally deadly This mortal danger 1s the steady and 
mcrea,mg d11111nut1011 of sea tonnage We can endme the shattermg 
of our dwellmgs .md the slaughter of our Civil population by md1s
u11111nate au attacks, and we ho11e to pa11 y these 111c1easmgly as our 
>c1ence develop~, and to tcpay them upon nuhta1 y objectives 111 

Gc1111any a> om Au Fot cc mote neatly app1oachcs the strength of the 
Lllcmy The dec1s1011 fo1 i941 he, upon the seas Unlcs, we can estab
h~h our <1b1hty Lo feed tlm Hand, to unp01t the mmunons of all kmds 
wluch we need, unle>s we can move our a1111ies to the vanous theatres 
where H1tle1 and his confcdc1atc Mussolnu must be met, and mamtam 
them thcte, and do all this with the a>surance of bemg able to carry it 
on till the spmt of the Contmcnt<1l Dictat01s ts broken, we may fall 
by the way, and the tune needed by the Umted. Stateo to complete her 
defensive p1cparat10ns may not be forthcommg It 1s therefme m 
~h1ppmg and 111 the powci to t1ansp01t ac10% the oceans, particularly 
the Atlantic Oc..ean, tlMt m 1941 the c1unch of the whole war will 
be found If on the othe1 hand we a1e able to move the necessary 
tonnage to and fro across salt water mdefimtely, 1t may well be that 
the application of oupcno1 au-powct to the Geiman homeland and the 
mmg angc1 of the Geiman and othe1 Naz1-g11ppcd populations will 
bnng the agony of c1vih~at1on to a me1c1ful and glonous end. 

But do not let us und.cuatc the task 
6. Om slnppmg losses, the figmcs for wluch 111 recent months are 

appended, have been on a scale almost compa1able to those of the worst 
year of the last war In the five weeks cndmg November 3 losses 
1cached a total of 420,300 tons. Our estimate of annual tonnage wluch 
ought lo be imported m ordC'l to mamtam om ctfort at full strength 1s 
43 nulhon tons the tonnage c..ntcnng m Septcmbc1 was only at the 
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rate of 37 nulhon tons, and lll October of 38 nulhon tons Were tlus 
d1111111ut1011 to contmue at tlus iate tt would be fatal, unless mdeed 
1111111cn~ely grcatc1 replenishment than anything at present 111 sight 
could be aclucvcd m tune Although we aie domg all we can to meet 
this situat1011 by new methods, the difficulty of l umtmg lossc~ is 
obviously much g1cater than m the last war We lack the assistance of 
the French Navy, the Italian Navy, and the Japanese Navy, and above 
all of the Umted States Navy, wluch was of such vital help to us durmg 
the culmmatmg yea.is. The enemy commands the ports all around the 
no1thern and western coasts of F1ancc He is mcreasmgly basmg lus 
submarines, flymg-boat~, and combat planes on these ports and on the 
tsland5 off the French coast W c arc dcmed the use of the ports or 
rcrutory of Eire 111 which to mgatusc onr coastal patrols by air and sea. 
In fact, we have now only one effective ioute of entry to the British 
Isles, namely, the Northern App1oachc~, agamst wlnch the enemy 1s 
mcreasmgly conccnllatmg, 1cach111g cvc1 fa1thcr out by U-boat act1011 
and long-d1~tancc anc1aft bombmg Jn add1t1011, there have for some 
months been merchant-ship iaidcrs both in the Atlantic and Indian 
Oc.cans And now we have the powerful watship raider to contend 
with as well We need ships both to hunt down and to escort Large 
as arc our iesourc.cs ,md p1cpa1ations, we do not possess enough 

7 The next six or seven months (will] brmg relat1ve battleship 
st1c11gth 111 home waters to a 5maller ma1gi11 than 1s satisfactory 
Bis111arck and Ti1p1tz will ceitamly be 111 5c1v1ce in January We have 
already King Gco1ge V, and hope to have Prmce of Wales m the hnc at 
the same time These modem 5]11ps arc of course far bcttc1 armoured, 
especially agamst air attack, Lhan vc:.:.ds like Rorl11cy and Nc[;o11, 
dc51gncd twenty yca1s ago We have recently had to U5e Rod11ey on 
transatlant1c csco1t, and at any t11nc when nmnbc1s ate sei >mall a 
mine or a torpedo may alte1 dec!' .. 1vdy the \t1cngth of the lmc of battle 
We get ichef 111 June, when D11/~e of Yo1 h will be ie,1dy, and shall be 
sttll better off at the end of 1941, whc.n Amo11 also will have J0111ed Bt1t 
these two first-class modem 35,000-ton* 15-mch-gun Getman battle
ships force us to 111a111tai11 a concentiation never p1cviously necessary 
111 this war. 

8 We hope tL.1t the two Italian Littorios will be out of action for a 
wlule, and anyway they are not so dangcrom as if they were manned 
by Germans Pcdiap5 they nught be I W c arc mdcbtcd to you for your 
liclp Jbout the Rhliclrr11 and Jean T~mf, aucl I daic\,1y that will be all 
ughl Dul, Mt P1c:-.iclcnl, a~ uo one w1115cc mote clcady Lh.m you, we 
have dmmg these month~ to com1dcr fm the fo >t tune 111 tlus war a 
fleet act1011111 wlm.h the enemy will have two slups at least as good as 

* Actually they were ncnrcr 45,000 Lons 
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our two best and only two modern ones. It will be 1mposs1ble to 
reduce our strength m the Mediterranean, because the attitude of 
Turkey, and mdeed the whole pos1t10n 111 the Eastern Basm, depends 
upon our havmg a strong fleet the1e. The olde1, unmodeumed battle
ships will have to go fm convoy Thus even m the battleship cla~s we 
are at full extension 

9 There is a second field of danger The Vichy Government may, 
eithe1 by J0111lllg Hitle1's New Ordei m Emope or through some 
mano;uvie, such as forcmg us to attack an expedition dispatched by 
sea agamst the Free F1cnch colo1ues, find an excuse for 1ang111g with 
the Axis Powc1s the very considerable undamaged naval forces still 
under its control. If the F1cnch Navy were to JOlll the Axis the control 
of West Afnca would pas~ umnedutely mto their hands, with the 
g1avest consequences to our conrn1umcat10ns between the No1thern 
and Southern Atlantic, and also affectmg Daka1 and of course there
after South Amenca 

IO. A tlurd sphere of danger ts 111 the Far East Here 1t seems clear 
that Japan is thrustmg southwatd through Indo-Cluna to Saigon and 
other naval and atr bases, thus brmgmg them w1th111 a comparatively 
short distance of Smgapo1e and the Dutch Ea:it Indies It is ieported 
that the Japanese arc ptepaung five good divmons for possible use as 
an overseas expeditionary fmce We have to-cby no fmces m the Far 
East capable of dealmg with this situation should it develop 

II In the face of these dangers we must try to use the year r94r to 
bmld up such a supply of weapons, particula1ly of aircraft, both by 
mcreased output at home m spite of bombardment and through 
ocean-borne supplies, as will lay the foundations of victory In view 
of the difficulty and magmtude of tlm task, as outlmed by all the facts 
I have set forth, to which many othe1s could be added, I feel entitled, 
nay bound, to lay befo1e you the various ways m wluch the Umted 
States could give supreme and decmve help to what is, m ce1ta111 
aspects, the com11:1011 cause. 

12 The prune need is to check or 111mt the loss of tonnage on the 
Atlantic app1oaches to our island Tlus may be achieved both by 
mcn:a:img the naval forces wluch cope with the attacks, and by addmg 
to the number of me1cha11t ships on wluch we depend For the first 
pu1pose there would seem to be the followmg alternatives 

(1) The reassertion by the United States of the doctrme of the 
freedom of the seas ft om illegal and barbarous method:i of warfare, 
111 accmdance with the decisions ieached after the late Great War, 
and as freely accepted and defined by Germany m 1935 From tlus, 
Umted States slups should be free to trade with countw:s agamst 
which there is not an dfcct1ve legal blockade 
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(2) It would, I suggest, follow that protection should be given to 
tl11s lawful trading by United States fo1ccs, 1.e., escortmg battlcslup~, 
crmsers, destroyers, and air flotillas The protection would be im
mensely more effective if you we1e able to obtam bases m Eire for 
the duration of the war. I clunk it ts unprobable that such protection 
would provoke a declaration of war by Germany upon the Umted 
States, though p1obably sea mc1dents of a dangerous character would 
from time to tune occur Hen Hitler ha~ shown lmmelf mdmed 
to avoid the Kaiser's mistake. He does not vmh to be drawn mto 
war with the Ulllted States until he has gravely undermmed the 
power of Great Bntam. H1s maxim 1s "One at a time" 

The policy I have ventured to outlme, or somethmg hke it, would 
constitute a declSlve act of constructive 11011-bclbge1ency by the 
Ulllted States, and, more than any other mcasnre, would make 1t 
certam tl1at British resistance could be effectively prolonged for the 
desired penod and v1ct01 y gamed 

(3) Failmg the above, the gift, loan, or supply of a large number 
of American vessels of war, above all dest1oyers, al1eady m the 
Atlantic is md1spcnsable to the mamtcnance of the Atlantic route 
Further, could not the U111ted States Naval Fo1ces extend theH" sea 
control of the Amencan side of the Atlantic so as to prevent the 
molestation by enemy vessels of the app1oachcs to the new hne of 
naval and au bases wluch the United States ts estabhsbmg m Bnti~h 
islands m the Weste111 Hemisphere? The st1e11gth of the Umtcd 
States Naval Forces is such that the assistance m the Atlantic that 
they could afford us, as descnbed above, would not JCOpard1~e the 
control of the Pacific 

(4) We should also then need the good offices of the Urnted States 
and the whole mfluence of Jt~ Govc111111cnt, con tmually exerted, to 
procure for G1eat Butam the neccssa1 y facilities upon the southern 
and western shores of Eire for our flotillas, and, still more important, 
for our aircraft, workmg to the westward mto the Atlantic If tt 
were proclauned an American inte1est that the resistance of G1eat 
B11tam should be prolonged and the Atlantic route kept open fm 
the important armaments now bemg prepared fo1 Gtcat Tiutam m 
North Ameuca, the Irish in the U111ted States might be willmg to 
pomt Ollt to the Government of Euc the dangers which its present 
policy is neaung for the Umted States itself 

His Majesty's Government would of course take the most effective 
measmcs beforehand to protect I1ela11d 1flnsh action exposed it to 
German attack It is not possible for u~ to compel the people of 
Northe111 Ireland agamst their will to leave the Umted Kmgdom 
.md J01Il Southern It eland But I do not doubt tint 1f the Govcrn-
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ment of Eire would show its solidarity with the democracies of the 
English-speak.mg world at this cnSlS a Council for Defence of all 
Ireland could be set up out of which the unity of the island would 
probably m some form or other emerge after the war 

13 The object of the forcgomg measures 1s to reduce to manageable 
proportions the p1esent destructive losses at sea In addition, it is 
mdispensablc that the merchant tonnage available for supplymg Great 
Bntam, and for the wagmg of the war by Great B11ta111 with all vigour, 
should be substantially increased beyond the 011e and a quarter million 
tons per annum which is the utmost we can now bmld The convoy 
system, the detours, the zigzags, the great distances from wluch we 
now have to brmg our imports, and the congestion of our western 
harbouis, have reduced by about one-thltd the frmtfulness of our 
ex1stmg tonnage To ensure final victory not less than t11ree llllllmn 
tons of add1t1011al merchant slupbmldmg capacity wtll be reqmred. 
Only the Umted Sta.tes can supply tlus need Look.mg to the future, it 
would seem that product10n on a scale wmparable to that of the 
Hog Island scheme of the last wat ought to be faced for 1942 In the 
meanwlule we ask th.i.t m 1941 the Umtcd States should make avail
able to us every ton of merchant shippmg, sLUplus to its own reqmre
ments, which it possesses or controls, and to find some means of puttmg 
mto our service a la1ge prop01tio11 of mc1cha.nt slnppmg now under 
construction for the National Mant1me Board 

14 M01eover, we look to the 111dust11al energy of the Republic for 
a remforcement of our domestic capacity to manufacture combat 
aircraft. Without that remforcement rcachmg us m sub~tantial measure 
we shall not achieve the massive preponderance m the au on wluch we 
must rely to loosen and d1smtegiate the German gnp on Europe. We 
ate at piesent engaged on a programme designed to 111c1ease om 
strength to seven thousand first-hue airc1aft by the sprmg of 194 2. But 
it is abundantly dear that t111s p1ogramme will not suffice to give us 
the weight of supenonty wluch will fo1ce open the doors of victory 
In 01der to aclueve such supenonty it is plam that we shall need the 
gteatcst production of auc1aft wluch the Umted States of Amcnca 1s 
capable of sendmg us. It is om anxious hope that m tl1e teeth of con
tmuous bomba1dment we ~hall 1eahse the gt eater pa1t of the pt oduct1011 
wluch we have planned m tlm count1y But not even with the add1-
t1on to our squadrons of all the aircraft wlnch, under present arrange
ments, we may de11ve from planned output m the Umted States can 
we hope to adueve the necessary ascendancy May I mv1te you then, 
Mr P1es1dent, to give earnest cons1de1ation to an immediate order on 
JOmt account for a fmthe1 two thousand combat ahcra.ft a month? Of 
'these anaa.ft, I would wbnut, the lughest pm~1ble p10po1t1011 ~houl,! 
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be heavy bombers, the weapon on which, above all others, we depend 
to shatter the fo1111dat10m of German imlit.i.ry power I am aware of 
the fornudable task that tins would impose upon the industrial 
orgamsat10n of the Umted States Yet, m our heavy need, we call 
with confidence to the mmt ie~onrceful and mgemous techmcians 111 

the w01ld. We ask for an unexampled effoi t, behevmg that 1t can be 
made 

r5 Yoll have also received mformat1011 about the needs of our 
a11111e~ fo the mm11t10ns sphere, 111 spite of enemy bombmg, we are 
ma.kmg steady prog1es~ here. Without your contumed assistance 111 

the supply of marhme tools and m further releases from stock of certam 
a1ttcles, we could not hope to eqmp a~ many a~ fifty d1vmo11s 111 1941. 
I am g1alcful for the auangements, already piact1cally completed, for 
your aid 111 the cqmpmcnt of the Army wluch we have alteady planned, 
and for the prov1s1011 of the American type of weapons for an add1-
uonal ten d1vmons 111 time for the campaign of 1942 But when the 
ude of D1ctato1sl11p bcgn1S to recede many countues trymg to rcgam 
rhe1r fieedmn may be askmg for arms, and there is no source to wl11ch 
they c,tn look except the factories of the Umted States I must there
fore also uige the nnportance of expanding to the utmost American 
pioduc.llve capacity for small arms, attillery, and tanks. 

16. I am airangmg to pre~ent you with a complete programme of 
the mumttons of all kmds which we seek to obtam from you, the 
greater part of which 1s of course altcady agreed An 11nportant 
economy of tnnc and eff01 twill be pioduced 1f the types selected for 
the Umtcd States Service~ should, whenever possible, conform to 
thmc which have p1oved their me11t under the actual cond1t1om of war 
In tlm way ic>ervc; of gum and amrnurntwn and of aeroplanes become 
mtercl1J.ngeablc, and ate by that veiy fact augmented Tlm 1s however 
a sphere so lughly tecbmcal that I do not cnla1gc upon it 

17 Last of all, I come to the question of Fm:mce The more raptd 
,md abundant the flow of mumt1ons and blups which you arc able to 
send us, the sooner will om dolLu c1cd1ts be exhausted They arc 
a.heady, as you know, vc1 y heavily diawn upon by the payment~ we 
have made to date Indeed, as you know, the ordc1s ahcacly placed or 
under negotiation, mcludmg the expenditure settled or pendmg for 
creatmg mumtions factories 111 the Umted States, many times exceed 
the total exchange resources remauung at the d1~posal of Great Bntam 
The mo111e11t approaches when we shall no longer be able to pay cash 
for sluppmg and other supplies While we w1ll do our utmost, and 
shrink fiom no p10pct sac1 ifice to make payments across the Exchange, 
I believe you will .1g1cc that 1t would be wrong m principle and 
mutually disadvantageous 111 effect 1£ at the height of tlus struggle Grear 
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Bntam were to be divested of all saleable assets, so that afte1 the victory 
was won with out blood, c1v1hsat10n saved, and the tune gamed for 
the Umted St,1tes to be fully aimed against all evcntuaht1cs, we should 
5tand stupped to the bone Such a course would not be m the moral or 
cconomrc mtc1 est5 of e1thc1 of om countnc5 We here should be 
unable, after the wa1, to purchase the large balance of unports from 
the Umtcd State~ over and above the volume of our exports which rs 
agreeable to yom tanJfs and mdustnal economy Not only should we 
111 Great Bntam suffc1 clllcl privations, but w1desp1ead unemployment 
m the Umted States would follow the cmta1lment of Ameucan 
cxpo1trng power 

18. Mmeovcr, I do not believe that the GovernmcnL and people of 
the Umted St1tcs would find rt m acco1d,mce with the prmcipb 
which gmde them to confine the help which they have so generously 
promised only to such m11111t1ons of wm and co111mod1t1es as could be 
1mmed1ately paid for You may be cet tam that we shall p1ovc ourselves 
ready to suffo1 and sacrifice to the utmost for the Cause, and that we 
glory tn bemg tt5 champions The rest we leave with confidence to 
you and to your people, bemg sme that ways and means will be found 
which futme generattons on both sides of the Athnt1c will approve 
and admire 

19 If, as I believe, you ate convmcecl, Mt P1cs1dent, tlut the clcf.:.'at 
of the Nazi and Fa5c1<;t tyranny I<; a mattet of high comcquence to the 
people of the Umted St:i.te~ and to the We<;tcm Henmphere, you will 
iegard tlm lctte1 not as an. appeal fo1 aid, but as a statement of the 
mm1111un1 action ncces<;ary to achieve our con1111011 pmpose 

A table was .cdded showmg the losses by enemy action of 
Bnt1sh, Allied, and neutral merchant tomMgc fo1 the period~ 
given.* 

The letter, which was one of the most important I ever wrote, 
reached our g1eat friend when he was c1 umng, on board an 
American wa1sh1p, the Tuscaloosa, m the sunlight of the Carib
bean Sea He had only Im own mtunates :.nound hun. Harry 
Hopkms, then unlmown to me, told me L1te1 that Mr Roosevelt 
iead and 1e-1ead tlm lettct as he <;at alone 11l h1s deck-chair, and 
that fo1 two days he dtd not seem to have reached any cleat 
conclus10n He was plunged m mtensc thought, and b1ooded 
silently 

From all this there sprang a wonderful dec1s1011 It was never 
a question of the President not knowing what he wanted to do. 

* See Appendix l3 
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His problem wa~ how to can y !us country with !um and to 
persuade Congress to follow his gmd,mce Accordmg to Stet
tmms, the President, as early as the hte summer, had suggested at a 
meeting of the Defence Advisory Comm1ss1on on Sluppmg 
Resomces that "It should not be necessary for the Bnt1sh to take 
their own fonds and have ships bmlt m the United St:i.tes, or fo1 

us to loan them money for tlus purpose There 1s no rea~on why 
we ~hould not take a fimshed vessel and lease 1t to them for tht> 
duration of the emergency". It seems that tlus idea had origmatccl 
111 the Treasury Department, whose fawyers, especially Oscar S. 
Cox, of Mame, had been stm e<l by Secretary Morgenthau. It 

J appeared that by a Statute of 1892 the Secretary for War, "when 
111 lus d1scret10111t will be for the public good", could lease Army 
property 1f not required for public use for a period of not longer 
than five years Precedents for the use of tlus Statute, by the lease 
of vat 10us Anny items, from tune to time were on record 

Thus the word "lease" and the idea of applymg the lease prin
ciple to meet111g British needs had been m Pres1Jcnt Roosevelt\ 
mmd for some time as an alternative to a policy of mdefimtc 
loans whtch would soon far outstrip all poss1b1ltt1es of iepayment 
Now suddenly all this sprang mto declSlve action, and the glorious 
conception of Lend-Lease was proclaimed 

The Prcs1dent returned from the Caribbean on December 16, 
and broached lus plan at lm Press Conference next day He used 
a sunple illustrat10n "Suppose my neighbour's house c.itchcs fite 
and l have a length of g::ndcn hose four 01 five hund1ed feet away 
If he can take my garden hose and connect 1t up with his hydr:mt, 
I may help him to put out the foe Now what do I do? I don't 
say to lmn before that operation, 'Neighbour, my garden hose 
cost me fifteen dolhrs; you have to pay me fifteen dollats for it.' 
Nol What is the tnnS'lct1on that goes on? I don't want fifteen 
dollars-I want my garden hose back after the fire is over " 
And agam. "There is .ibsolutcly no doubt 111 the mmd of a very 
overwhclmmg number of Amencans that the best 11nmed1ate 
defence of the Uruted States is the succc'>s of Gre,lt Bnta111 defend
mg itself, and that the1efore, qmte aside fiom our lustonc and 
current mterest m the sm vival of Democracy m the world as a 
whole, 1t 1s equally important fiom a selfish pomt of view and of 
American defence that we should do cverythmg possible to help 
the Bnt1~h E111p1 re to de fond mcl f" Fm ally: 
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"I am trymg to elimuute the dollar mark " 
On tlus foundation the ever-famous Lend-Lease Bill was at 

once prepared for sub1111ss1on to Congress. I described tlus to 
Parhament later as "the most 1msord1d act m the history of any 
nation". Once it was accepted by Cong1ess 1t transformed unme
d1ately the whole pos1t10n It made us free to shape by agreement 
long-term plans of vast extent for all our needs There was no 
p1ov1sion for repayment There was not even to be a formal 
a.ccount kept in dollars or sterlmg What we had was lent or 
leased to us because our contmued 1csistancc to the Hitler tyranny 
was deemed to be of vital mte1est to the great Republic Accord
mg to President Roosevelt, the defence of the Umted States and 
not dollars was henceforth to deternnnc where American weapons 
were to go 

* * * * * 
It was nt this moment, the most important 111 his public career, 

that Philip Lotluan w..is taken from us Shortly after lus return to 
Washmgton he fell suddenly and gravely ill He worked un
reimttmgly to the end On December 12, m the full tide of 
~uccess, he died. TlllS was a loss to ~he llJ.t1011 and to the Cause 
He wa~ mourned by wide cuclcs 0f fuends on both sides of the 
ocean To me, who had been m. such mtunate contact with lum a 
fortmght before, it was a personal shock I paid my tribute to 
him 111 a House of Commons umtecl 111 deep respect for his work 
and memory. 

* * * * * 
I had now to turn unmed1atcly to the choice of his successor 

lt seemed that our rebt10ns with the Uruted States at this time 
reqmred as Ambassador an outst.mdmg national figure and a 
statesman versed 111 every aspect of world poht1cs. Havmg 
ascertamed from the President that my suggestion would be 
acceptable, I mvited Mr Lloyd George to take the post. He had 
not felt able to JOm the War Cabmet m July, and was not happily 
circumstanced m Bnt1sh politics. His outlook on the war and the 
events leadmg up to it was from a different angle from mme. 
There could be no doubt however that he was our foremost 
citizen, and that lus mcomparablc gifts and experience would be 
devoted to the succcs~ of lus m1ss1011 I had a long talk with lum 
m the Cabmet Room, and also at luncheon on a second day. He 
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showed genume pleasme at havmg been mvited. "I tell my 
friends," he said, "I have had honomable offers made to me by the 
Prime Muuster." He was sme that at the age of seventy-seven he 
ought not to undertake so exactmg a task As a result of my long 
conversations with bun I was conscious th,tt he had aged even 
111 the months wl11ch had passed smce I had asked lnm to JOtn the 
War Cabmet, and with regret but also with co11v1ct10n I aban
doned my plan. 

I next tumed to Lord Halifax, whose p1est1ge 111 the Con
servative Party stood high, and was enhanced by his bemg at the 
Foreign Office. For a Foreign Secreta1 y to become an Ambassa
dor marks 111 a umque manner the nnportance of the m1ss1on. 
His lngh character was everywhe1e iespected, yet at the same ttme 
lus record m the yeats before the war and the way 111 wluch events 
had moved left lum exposed to much disapprobat1011 and even 
host1hty from the Labour side of our National Coaht1011. I knew 
that he was conscious of this lmnsclf. 

When I made lum this proposal, which was certamly not a 
personal advancement, he contented lumself with saymg 111 a 
sunple and dignified manner that he would serve wherever he 
was thought to be most useful In order to emphasise still further 
the unportance of his duties, I arranged that he should resume his 
function as a member of the War Cabmet whenever he came 
home on leave. Tlus arrangement w01ked without the slightest 
mconvemence, owmg to the qualities and experience of the per
sonalities mvolved, and for six years thereafter, both unde1 the 
Nat10nal Coalition and the Labour-Socialist Government, 
Halifax discharged the wo1k of Ambass,1d01 to the Umted States 
with conspicuous and ever-growmg mfluence and success 

President Roosevelt, Mr Hull, and other lngh personalities 111 

Washmgton were extremely pleased with the sclect1011 of Lord 
Halifax. Indeed it was at once apparent to me that the P1esident 
g1eatly prcfencd 1t to my first p1oposal The appomtmcnt of 
the new A111bassad01 was received with marked app10val both 
111 Amenca and at home, and was Jndged 111 eve1 y way adequate 
and appropriate to the scale of events. 

* * * * * 
I had no doubt who should fill the vacancy at the Fo1eig11 

Office. On all the great issues of the past four years I had, as these 
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pages have shown, dwelt in dose agreement with Anthony Eden 
I have described my anxieties and emot10ns when he parted 
company with Mr Chamberlam 111 the sprmg of 1938 Together 
we had abstamed from the vote on Mumch. Together we had 
resisted the party pressme~ b1ought to bear upon us m our con
st1tuenc1e5 dnrmg the wmter of that melancholy year. We had 
been united 111 thought and sentiment at the outbreak of the war 
and as colleagues during its progress The greater part of Eden's 
public life had been devoted to the study of foreign affairs. He 
had held the splendid office of Foreign Secretary with dtstmct1on, 
and had resigned 1t when only forty-two years of age for reasons 
wluch are 111 retrospect, and at tlus tune, viewed with the approval 
:::>fall parties m the State. He had played a fine part as Secreta1 y of 
~tate for War durmg tlus teu 1fic year, and his conduct of Army 
tffa.irs had brought us very close together. We thought alike, 
even without consultat1011, on a very great number of practical 
rssues as they arose from day to day I looked fo1 ward to an 
agreeable and harmomous comradeslup between the Pnme 
Mmister and the Foreign Secreta1y, and this hope was certamly 
fulfilled dunng the four and a half years of war and pohcy wl11ch 
lay befo1e m Eden was sorry to leave the War Office, mall the 
stresses and excitements of which he was absorbed; but he 
returned to the Foreign Office like a man gomg home. 

* * * * * 
I filled Mr. Eden's place as Secretary of State for War by 

subnuttmg to the Kmg the name of Captam Margesson, at that 
time the CluefWlup to the Nat10nal Government. Tlus choice 
excited some adverse comment David Margesson had been for 
nearly ten years at the head of the Government Whip's Office m 
the House of Commons, and 1t had fallen to lum to marshal and 
to stmmlate the patient and solid Conse1 vat1ve ml;JOnties wlu.ch 
had so long sustamed the Baldwm and Chamberlam Admnustra
tions I had, as a leadmg figure among the Conservative dissen
t1ents from the India Bill, had many sharp passages with him. In 
the course of those eleven years of my exclusion from office my 
contacts with lum had been not mfrequent and generally hostile 
I had formed the opm1011 that he was a man of high ability, serv
mg his chief, whoever he was, with unfaltering loyalty, and 
treatmg his opponents wtth strict good faith. Tlus op1111on was 
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.Llm held by the Whips of the Labour and Liberal Parties, and 
~uch ;1 rcput.1t10n is of comse essential to the discharge of this 
pa1 ttcular otfice. When I became Prune Munster tt was gcner.illy 
t'Xpccted that I should find someone el~e for the task, but I was 
ll\lltc sure that I ~hould receive ft om Mai gcsson the same skilful 
and fatthful ~crv1cc that he had gtven to my predecessors, and m 
this I had been m no way chsappmntcd. He had served m the fmt 
World W.ir, .111d th1 ough much of the wor~t of it as a regunental 
nllll et, g.unmg the M1ltt,u y C1oss. He thus had a strong soldierly 
h.1d~g10und a~ well as a complete knowledge of the House of 
Commom. 

In M.1rges~on's pl.ice I ap1x1111ted Captam James Stuart, with 
whom aho r had Jud many ddforences, but for whose character 
l had lugh respect 

* * * 
The mterval between November 1940 and the passage of 

Lend-I c.Vie 111 M.mh 19.~1 was m.uked by an acute stringency 
in doll.m. Every bud of expedient was devised by our friends. 
The Amencan Government bought from us some of the war 
pl.um whith tlwy lwl bmlt to our order in the United States 
·r hey a~\1gncd them to the Ameucan defence programme, but 
h.idc m p;n on u·,1ng them to the full. The War Department 
pl.it cd Olllt·1 \ for mu111tion~ that 1t did not need immediately, 
~ll that whcn fomhel\ they rnuld be released to us. On the 
uthcr hand, ccn.1111 th111g~ were done wluch seemed harsh and 
p.unCul to U\. The Ptc\tt\cnt sent a war~lup to Capetown to 
l:trry away all the guld we bad gathered theic. The great British 
bu~mcsq of Courtauld~ m America was sold by us at the request 
uf the United States Government at a figure m11ch below its 
mtrmsic WNth. I had a Gxlmg that these steps were taken to 
cmph.1~1\c the hardship of our posltlon and 1.i1se fce1111g against 
the opponent~ of Len<l-Lea~e. Anyhow, in one way or another 
we came thrnugh 

On Dcccmb~L 30 the President gave a "fireside chat" on the 
1.1dw, urgmg lm policy upon lus countrymen. "There 1s danger 
ahcad-d.mgcr ag.1111st wlud1 we must prcp:uc But we well 
kncnv that we cannot escape danger by crawlmg mto bed and 
ptt !ling the tovcr~ over our heads. . . . If Bntam should go 
t!ow11, all of u~ w .tU the Amcm~s would he \p 1111g at the pmnt 
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of a gun, a gun loaded with explosive bullets, econonuc as well 
as rmhtary. We must produce arms and slups with every energy 
and resource we can command ..•. We must be the g1eat arsenal of 
D " emocracy. 

Former Naval Person to President Roosevelt 3r.xn 40 
We are deeply grateful for all you said yesterday We welcome 

especially the outlme of your plans for givmg us the aid without wluch 
Hitlensm cannot be extirpated from Europe and Asia We can readily 
guess why you have not been able to give a precise account of how 
your proposals will be worked out Meanvv lcle some thmgs make me 
anxious 

First, sending the warship to Capetown to take up the gold lymg 
there may produce embarrassing effects It 1s almost certain to become 
known This will disturb pubhc opm1on here and throughout the 
Donuruons and encourage the enemy, who will proclJ.Im that you are 
sending for our last reserves If you feel this 1s the only way, d1rect1ons 
will be given for the available Capetown gold to be loaded on the 
ship But we should avoid 1t 1f we can Could we, for mstance, by a 
techmcal operat10n, exchange gold m South Afnca for gold held for 
others at Ottawa and make the latter available for movement to 
New York? We must know soon, because the slup ls on its way 

My second amaety 1s because we do not lmow how long Congress 
will debate your proposals and how we ~hould be enabled to place 
orders for armaments and pay onr way if this time became protracted 
Remember, Mr Pies1dcnt, we do not know wha.t you have m mmd, 
or exactly what the Umtcd States is gomg to do, and we are fightmg 
for our lives. What would be the effect upon the worlcl s1tuat1on if we 
had to default m payments to your contractors, who have their work
men to pay? Would not tlus be exploited by the enemy as a complete 
breakdown in Anglo-Amencan co-operation? Yet a few weeks' delay 
nught well bnng this upon us 

Thirdly, apart from the mtenm period, there arises a group of 
problems about the scope of your plan after bemg approved by Con
gress What 1s to be done about the immense heavy payments still 
due to be made under ex1st111g orders before delivery is completed'? 
Substantial advance payments on these same Olders have already 
denuded our resources. We have continued need for various Amen
can commod1ties not defuutely weapons-for mstance, raw materials 
and 011. Canada and other Doffilmons, Greece and refugee allies, have 
clamant dollar needs to keep their war effort ahve I do not Sc,!!k to 
know 1mmed1ately how you will solve these latter questions We shall 
be entirely ready, for our part, to lay bare to you all our resources and 
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our hab1lit1es around t11e world, and we shall seek 110 mo1e help than 
the common cause demands We natmally wish to feel sure that the 
powers with wluch you propo5c to auu yomself will be sufficiently 
wide to deal with these laigcr matters, subject to all proper exanuna
non. 

Sir Frederick Pl11ll1p5 1~ discmsmg these matters with Mt Secreta1 y 
Morgenthau, and he will explam the war conumtmcnts we have m 
many parts of the world for which we could not ask your dtrect help, 
but for wluch gold and dollars ate nece55a1 y Tlus applies ,tlso to the 
Dutch and Brlgian gold, which we may become under obligation to 
1etum 111 specie 111 due com5e 

They burned a la1ge part of the City of London last 111ght, and the 
scenes of w1despiead destruction he1e and m our provmc1al centres ate 
shocking; but when I visited the sttll-burnmg nuns to-day the spmt of 
the Londonc1s was as high as m the fost days of the md1scrumnate 
bombmg m September, four months ago 

I thank you for test1fy111g before all the wmld that the future safety 
and greatness of Lhe Amencan Umon ate mtunately concerned with 
the upholdmg and the effective a1111111g of that mdonutable spint 

All my heartiest good wishes to you 111 the New Year of storm 
that is opening upon us. 
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CHAPTER XXIX 

GERMANY AND RUSS IA 

Hitler Turns Eastward - Stalin's Attempts to Placate Germany -
Co111m1111ist Machi1iat1011s in the B1itish Facto1ies - Solliet Miscalcu1a
tio11s - Molotofl's Vi1it to Berlin - His Meeti11,g w1th Ribbentrop -
A11d 111ith the F11chre1 - SoPiet-Nazi Negotiatlo11s - Projects of Divid
in,g the Briftjh Empire - Further A1g11ment 1v1tlz the Fuehrer - A 
Blit1jh Air Raid Inte1 ve11es - Talks in a D11g-ottt - Stalin's Account 
Give11 to Me 111 August r942 - Hitler's Fi11al Resolve to Invade 
Russia - Military Preparations - The D1aft Agreement - The Soviets 
Ask for More - Ambassador Scl111le11b111g's Efforts to Reach an Agree-

0 ' "B b " I 111ent - pe1atwn m mojsa , Decem Jel r940. 

ITLER had failed to quell or conquer Bntam. It was 
plam that the Island would pe1seve1e to the end Without 
the command of the sea or the air 1t had been deemed 

impossible to move German arnues across the Channel Wmter 
with its storms had closed upon the scene The German attempt 
to cow the British nation or shatter their war-makmg capacity 
and will-power by bombmg had been foiled, and the Bhtz was 
costly There must be many months' delay before "Sea Lion" 
could be revived, and with every week that pas~ed the growth, 
npenmg, and eqmpment of the British home anrues required a 
larger "Sea Lion", with aggravated d1fficult1es of transportat10n 
Even three-quarters of a nulhon men with all their furrushmgs 
would not be enough m Apnl or May I94L What chance was 
there of findmg by then the shippmg, the barges, the special 
landmg-craft necessary for so vast an oversea stroke? How could 
they be assembled under ever-mcreasmg Brmsh an-power? Mean
while tlus air-power, fed by busy factories m Bntam and the 
Umted States, and by immense trammg schemes for pilots m the 
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Dom1mons ccnu cd in Canatb, wuuld pc1hap~ 111 a year or so make 
the Bnti~h Air Po1cc supcum in 11umbe1s, as 1t \Vas aheady 111 
quality, to that of Germany. Can we wonder then that Hitler, 
once convinced that Gocrmg's hopes and boasts had been broken, 
should tum his eyes to the JJastt Like Napoleon in 1804, he 
recoiled ftom the a~s:rnlt of the Island until at least the Eastern 
danger was no rnmc He must, he now felt, at all costs settle with 
Russia bcfo1e st.1king evcryt1nng on the 111vas1011 of 1111ta.111. 
Obeying the same fmces an<l followmg the same thoughts as 
Napoleon when he marched the Grand Army from Boulogne to 
Ulm, Auste1litz, and PneJbnd, Hitler abandoned for the moment 
his dcsite and need to dcst1oy Great Brltam. That mmt now 
become the final act of the drama. 

There is no doubt that he had made up lus own mmd by the 
end of September 1940 From that time fo1 th the air attacks on 
Bntam, though oflen on a hngc1 scale th10ugh the gene1al 
mnltiphcat1011 of aircr,tft, took second place 111 the Fuclue1's 
thoughts and German plam They might be mamtamed as 
effective cover f01 othc1 designs, but Hitler no longer counted on 
them for de<..iq1ve v1ctmy. Iai;twaid ho' Pc1sonally, on pmely 
military grounds, I ~hould not have been avcue fr om a Geiman 
attempt at the i11vaq1011 of 13t1t.\ln m the ~prmg 01 summer of 
194r. I believed th.u the enemy wnuld suffer the most tc1ufic 
defeat and sbnglitcr th.it .my wunn y had ever smtamed 111 a 
~pec1ftc nuht,1ry entn prnc. But fOL that vet y re.is on I wa ~ not so 
rnnple as to expect IL to h;ippcu. In war what you don't c.h~hkc is 
not usually what the enemy docs St1ll, m the conduct of a long 
muggle, when cune seemed for a ye.11 01 two on our side, and 
mighty alhci; might be g;imed, I thanked God that the sup1cme 
ordeal wa~ to be ~pated om people. A~ will be seen from my 
papers WlltLcn at the tune, l ncve1 sc11ously contemplated a 
German clcscenL upon England m 194r. Dy the end of 1941 the 
boot was on the othc1 leg, we wc1c no longer a.lone; d11ee
quarters of the wotld wc1e with us. But t1cmcndo11s events, 
mcasmcless before they happened, were to ma1k that memorable 
year. 

While to umnfounecl con~111entals and the outer wotld our 
fate seemed forlorn, or at best m the balance, the iclat1ons between 
Nazi Germany and Soviet Ruma asrnmcd the first pos1t1on m 
woilcl affairs The fo11d.uncnt.1l ,mtagmmms between the two 
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despotic Powers resumed their sway once 1t was certam that 
Bntam could not be stunned and overpowered like France and the 
Low Countries To do him justice, Stalm tned lus very best to 
work loyally and faithfully with Hitler, wlule at the ~ame time 
gatheung all the strength he could 111 the enounous mass of Soviet 
Russia. He and Molotov sent their dutiful cong1atulat1011s on 
every Geiman victory They pomed a heavy fl.ow of food and 
c'isenti,11 raw matenals mto the Reich Then Fifth Column 
Commumsts did what they could to disturb our factone~. Their 
radio diffused its abme and slanders agamst us They weie at any 
time 1eady to reach a permanent settlement with Nazi Ge1many 
upon the numerous important question'> open between them, and 
to accept with complacency the final destrnct1011 of the Bnt1sh 
powei. But all the wlule they iecogmsed that tlns pohcy might 
fail They were resolved to gam time by every means, and had 
no mtent1011, as far as they could measme the problem, of basmg 
Russian mterests or ambit10m solely upon a Geiman victory. The 
two gieat totahtanan empires, equally devoid of moral restramts, 
confionted each other, polite but mexorable 

There had of comse been d1sag1eement5 about Fmland and 
Roumama The Soviet leade1s had been shocked at the fall of 
Fiance, and the end of the Second Front fo1 wlnch they wc1e so 
soon to clamour. They had not expected so sudden a collapse, and 
had counted confidently on a phase of mutual exhaust1011 on the 
Western Front. Now thc1e was no Western F1011tl Still, it 
would be foolish to make any sc11ous change 111 their collabo1at1011 
with Germany till it could be seen whether Butam would give 111 

or be crushed 111 1940 As it gradually became appa1ent to the 
Kremlm that Butam was capable of mamta1mng a prolonged and 
mdefimte war, durmg wluch anythmg nug,ht happen about the 
Umted States and also 111 Japan, Stalm became 11101e consc10us of 
lus danger and more earnest to gam time. Nevertheless 1t 1s 
rema1kablc, as we shall sec, what advantages he sacrificed and 
what 11Sks he 1an to keep on friendly te11115 with Nazi Germany. 
Even more surpusmg wete the miscalculations and the 1gn01ance 
which he displayed about what was commg to 111111 He was 
mdeed from Scptembe1 I940 to the moment of Hitler's assault m 
June 1941 at once a callom, a c1afry, and an 111-mformed giant. 

* * * * * 
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With these prcltn1m,mes we may come to the episode of 
Molotov's visit to Bcilm on November 12, 1940 bvery co111~ 
phment was p.ud ancl all ceremony show11 to the Bolshevik envoy 
when he reached the heart of Nazi Germany. Durmg the next 
two days long and tense d1scuss1ons took place between Molotov 
and Ribbentrop, and also with Hitler All the essential fact5 of 
these formidable mterch::mges and conftontat1ons have been la1d 
bare in the selection of captured documents published early 111 

1948 by the State Department m Washmgton under the title 
Nazi-Soiiiet Relation~, 1939-1941, On tlus it 1s necessary to draw 
1f the story 1s to be told or understood. 

Molotov\ first meet111g WJS wtth Ribbenuop.* 

November r2, 1940 
The Reich Foreign Mnuster said that m the letter to Stalm he h.id 

already expressed the fom co11v1ct1011 of Get many that no power on 
earth coulJ alter the fact th,it the begmnmg of the end had now 
arrived fot the D11t1sh Empm, England was beaten, and Jt was only a 
question of tune when she would finally admit her defeat It was 
possible that tlns would happen soon, because 1n England the situation 
was detenoratmg daily Germany would of cour;e welcome an early 
conclusion of the coiill1ct, smce she did not wish under any cucum
stances to sacrifice human lives un11ece5~anly If however the Ilnttsh 
did not make up their rnmds 111 the un111ed1ate future to ad1111t their 
defeat, they would ddin1tdy a~k for peace duung the commg )'Car 
Germany was contmumg her bombmg attack~ on England d.iy and 
mght. Her submarines would g1adually be employed to the full extent 
and would mA1ct tcrnblc los~cs on England Gt.rmany was of the 
op1mo11 that Eugland could pe1hap; be forced by the;e attacks to give 
up the stt uggle A c..c1 tam 1111easme% was already apparent m Great 
Uri tam, wluch seemed to md1cate such a solution If howeve1 England 
wete not forced to her knees by the p1e:.ent mode of attack, Germany 
would, as soon a5 wcathct cond1t1ons pcrmtttcd, 1esolutcly proceed to a 
large-scale attack and thereby dcfoutcly crush Fngland. Tim large
scale attack had thus for been prevented only by ,ibnormal weather 
cond1t1ons 

Any attempt at a la.ndmg or at m1htary operations on the European 
contment by England or by England backed by America was doomed 
to complete failu1e at the start Tllls was no military problem at all 
This the English bad not yet understood, because apparently there was 
wme degree of confi.1s1011111 Great Bntam and because the conntry wa~ 

• ~ee Nazi-!:>ovtet Rel1Wo111, pp. 218 ff 
SU 
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led by a pohttcal and military dilettante by the name of Churchill, who 
throughout his prev10us career had completely failed at all decisive 
moments and who would fail agam tlus tune 

Furthenno1e, the Axis completely donunated its part of Europe 
mihtanly and politically. Even France, wluch had lost the war and 
had to pay for it (of which the French, mc1dentally, were quite aware), 
had accepted the prmciple that France m the future would never again 
support England and de Gaulle, the quixotic conqueror of Afnca. 
Because of the extrno1dmary st1e11gth of their posit1011, the Axis 
Powe1s were not thercfoie cons1dermg how they might wm the war, 
but tathe1 how 1 ap1dly they could end the war which was alteady won 

* * * * * 
After luncheon the Soviet Envoy was received by the Fuehrer, 

who dilated further upon the total defeat of Bntam. The war, 
he said, had led to complications which were not mtendcd by 
Germany, but which had compelled her from tune to time to 
react nuhtanly to certam events 

The Fuclue1 then outlmcd to Molotov the t.om~c of nulttai y opera
t1011s up to the p1esent, wluch had led to the fact that EngLmd no longet 
had an ally on the Contment The English retahato1 y measure~ were 
11diculous, and the Russian gentlemen could convmce themselves at 
fmt hand of the ficLion of alleged destruction m Berlin As soon as 
,1tmosphe11c conditions improved Germany would be pmsed for the 
g1eat and final blow agamst England At the moment, then, 1t was het 
aun to try not only to make 1111hta1 y p1epa1attons for tlm final struggle, 
but also to claufy the pohtical issues wluch would be of unportance 
durmg and after this showdown He had therefore te-exammcd the 
iclattons with Russia, and not 111 a negative sp111t, but with the 111tent1011 
of 01gaim111g them pos1t1vely-1f possible, fot a long peuod of tune 
In so domg he had reached ~cveral conclus1011s· 

I Germany was not seekmg to obtam m1ltt,u y aid fiom Rnss1a 
2 Became of the ttemendous extcm1011 of the wa1, Geunany had 

been f01ced, m 01de1 to oppose England, to pcnet1atc mto teuitoues 
icmote from hc1 and m which ~he was noL ba~ically mtcl e~ted poht1cally 
01 ewnonucally 

3 There we1c nevc1thclcss cc1ta111 1 equncments, the foll 1111-
pmtance of wluch had become appatent only dmmg the war, but 
which we1e absolutely vital to Germany Among them were certam 
~om cc~ of iaw matc11als, wluch we1e cons1de1ed by Geunany as most 
vital and .tb~olutcly mJi,pemable 

* * * * * 
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To all tlus Molotov gave a non-conumttal assent. 

Molotov asked about the Tripartite Pact.* What was the meanmg 
of the New Order m Emope and 111 Asia, and what r8le would the 
U S S R. be given 111 it? These issues must be discussed durmg the 
Bcrhn conversat10ns and durmg the contemplated visit of the Reich 
Foreign M1111stcr to Moscow, on wluch the Rumans were dcfimtcly 
countmg. Moreover, theic wc1e issues to be clarified regardmg 
Russia'~ Balkan and BL.ick Sea m.terests, about Bulgaria, Roumama, 
and Turkey. It would be easier for the Rus~ian Government to give 
specific tephes to the questions rat~ed by the Fuehrer if it could obtam 
the explanations JUSt requested The Soviet would be mterested 111 the 
New Order 111 Europe, and particularly m the tempo and the form of 
this New Ordc1 It would also like to have an idea of the bom1danes of 
the so-called G1eater East Asian Sphere 

The Fuehrer rephed that the Tnpartite Pact was mtended to regulate 
condit10ns m Europe as to the natural mterests of the Emopea.t1 
countries, and conset1ue11tly Geunany was now approachmg the Soviet 
Umon in orde1 that she might exp1css heiself tegardmg the areas of 
mterest to her In no case was a settlement to be made without Sov1et
Rus~ia11 co-ope1at10n Tlus applied not only to Europe, but also to 
Asia, where Russia herself was to co-operate 111 the defimtion of the 
Greater East Asian Sphere and where she was to designate he1 claum 
there Germany's task 111 this case was that of a mediator Russia by 
no means was to be confronted with a Jmt 11cco111p!t 

When the Fuclucr unde1 took to tty to e5tabh5h the above-111ent1oncd 
coaht1on of Powci> 1t was not the Gcrman-Rus;1an rclat10mh1p which 
appeated to lum to be the mo>L difficult pomt, but the question of 
whethe1 a collaborat1on between Ge11nany, ha.nee, and Italy wa'> 
possible Only now . had he thought 1t pos~1blc to contact Soviet 
Russia for the purpose of setthng the quc;t1om of the Black Sea, the 
Balkans, and Turkey 

In conclus1011, the Fuch1e1 summed up by statmg that the d1;cms1011, 
to a ce1tam extent, represented the first conciete step towards a com
p1ehem1ve collabo1alio11, with due cons1clcr,it1011 fo1 the p1oblems of 
Western Emope, wluch were to be ~ettled between Ge1111,111y, Italy, 
and Fiance, as well a; for the ISSUes of the East, which we1c c~~cnually 
the concern o[ Russra and Japan, but 111 wluch Geunany offe1ed her 
good ofl:lces as mediat01 It was a matte1 of opposmg any attempt on 
the part of Ameuca to "mal:c money on Europe" The Umtecl State; 
had no busmess m Em ope, 111 Afnc,i, or m A;t,i 

Molotov exptc'>5cd Im a.gr LC mcnt w1Lh the '>t,itement'> of the Fuch1 e1 

~ ~1g11rd brt\\ecn Gc1mrny, lt.dy, .llld J1prn u11 '><plcmb~1 z7, 1910 
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upon the rSlc of America and England. The part1c1pation of Russia m 
the Tripartite Pact appeared to lum entirely acceptable m pnnc1ple, 
provided that RuSSia was to co-operate as a partne1 and not be merely 
an ob1ect. In that case he saw no d1ffimltres m the matter of partrc1pa
non of the Soviet Umon m the common effort But the a.im and the 
s1gru£cance of the Pact must first be more closely defined, particularly 
with regard to the dehm1tat1on of the Greater East Asian Sphere. 

* * * * * 
When the conferences were resumed on November 131 

Molotov mentioned the quest10n of the stnp ofL1thuaruan territory 
and emphasised that the Soviet Government had not received any clear 
answer yet from Germany on this quest10n However, 1t awaited a 
decrsion. Regardmg the Bukovma, he adrmtted that this mvolved an 
add1t1onal temtory, one not mentioned m the Secret Protocol. Russia 
had at first confined her demands to Northern Bukovma. Under the 
present circumstances however Germany must understand the Rurnan 
interest in Southern Bukovma. J3ut Russia had not received an answer 
to her question regardmg tlus subject either Instead, Germany had 
guaranteed the entire terntory of Roumarua and completely disre
garded Russia's wishes with regard to Southeni Buk.ovma 

The Fuehrer replied that it would mean a considerable concession 
on the part of Germany if even part of Buk.ovma were to be occupied 
by Russia. , •. 

Molotov however persisted m the op1ruon previously stated: that the 
revis1011s demed by Russia wete ins1gmficant 

The Fuehrer rephed that if German-Russian collaborat1011 was to 
show positive results m the future the Soviet Government would have 
to w1derstand that Germany was engaged m a life-and-death struggle, 
wl11ch at all events she wanted to conclude succes~folly. . . Both sides 
agreed 111 pnnc1ple that Fmland belonged to tl1e Rus~1an sphere of 
mlluence. Instead therefore of contmumg a purely the01ettcal dis
cussion, they should rather turn to more important problems 

After the conquest of England the Dumh Empire would be appor
ttoned as a gigantic world-wide estate m bankruptcy of forty mtlhon 
square kilometres In this bankrupt estate there would be for Russia 
access to the ice-free and really open ocean Thus far a mmonty of 
forty-five million Englishmen had i uled six hundred million mhab1tants 
of the Bnt1sh Empire H:: was about to crush tlus mmonty Even the 
Umted States was actually domg nothmg but pickmg out of this bank
rupt estate a few Items particularly smtable to the Umted States. 
Germany of course would Lke to avoid any conflict which would 
divert her from her struggle agamst the heart of the Empire, the B11t1~h 
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Isles For that reason, he (the Fuehrer) did not hke Italy's war against 
Greece, as lt diverted forces to the periphery instead of concentrating 
them agaimt England at one pomt. The same would occur durmg a 
Baltic war. The conflict with England would be fought to the last 
ditch, and he had no doubt that the defeat of the Bntish Isles would 
lead to the d1ssolut10n of the Empire It was a chimera to believe that 
the Empire could pos~ibly be ruled and held together from Canada. 
Under those circumstances there arose world-w1deJerspect1ves. Durmg 
the next few weeks they would have to be settle Ul joint d1ploma.t1c 
negotiations with Russia, and Russia's participation in the solution of 
these problems would have to be arranged All the countries wluch 
could possibly be interested in the bankrupt estate would have to stop 
.ill controversies among themselves and concetn themselves exclusively 
with the partition of the Bnti'>h Empire Tlus applied to Germany, 
France, Italy, Russia, a11d Japan 

Molotov replied that he had followed the arguments of the Fuehrer 
with mterest, and that he wab in agreement with everyth111g that he had 
understood. 

* * * * * 
Hitler then retired for the mght. After supper at the Soviet 

Embassy there was a Bnt1sh air raid on Berlin We had heard 
of the conference beforehand, and though not uw1ted to JOlll 

m the d1scuss1on did not wish to be entirely left out of the pro
ceedings. On the "Alert" all moved to the shelter, and the 
conversation was contmued till m1dmght by the two Foreign 
Secretaries ID safer surroundmgs. The German official account 
says: 

Because of the air raid the two Ministers went tnto the Reich Foreign 
Mm1ster's air raid shelter at 9.40 p.m. m order to c011duct the final 
conversat10n. . . . 

The time was not yet njJe. said Ribbentrop, for d1scussmg the new 
order of things m Poland The Balkan issue had already been discussed 
extem1vely. In the Balkans Germany had solely an economic mterest, 
and she did not want England to disturb h::r there. The granting of 
the German guarantee to Roumama had apparently been miscon
strued by MosGOW. . . In all its decmons the German Government 
was guided solely by the ende . .wour to preserve peace m the Balkans 
and to prevent England from gammg a foothold there and from mter
fering with supplies to Ge1many Thus German action 111 the Balkans 
was motivated exclusively by the circumstances of the war agamst 
England As soon as England conceded her defeat and a~ked for peace 
Ge1ma11 interests m the l:lalkam would be conl.med exdm1vdy to the 
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economic field, and German troops would be withdrawn from Rou
mama Ge1many had, as the Fuehrer had repeatedly declared, no 
territorial interests m the Balkans He could only repeat agam and 
agam that the decisive question was whether the Soviet Umon was pre
pared and m a position to co-operate with Germany m the great 
liqmdatton of the Bnt1sh Empire On all other questions Germany and 
the Soviet Union would easily reach an m1derstandmg 1f they could 
succeed m extending their re1at10ns and m de.finmg the spheres of m
fluence Where the ~pheres of mfluence lay had been stated repeatedly. 
It was therefore-as the Fuehrer had so clearly put it-a matter of the 
mterests of the Soviet Umon and Germany requmng that the partners 
stand not breast to breast but back to back, in order to support each 
other m the acl11eveme11t of their aspirations .•. 

In his reply Molotov stated that the Geunans were assummg that 
the war agamst England had already actually been won If therefore, as 
had been said m another connect10111 Germany was wagmg a hfe-and
death st1 uggle against England, he could only construe this as mearung 
that Germany was fightmg "for hfe" and England "for death" As to 
the quest1011 of collaborat10n, he quite app1ovcd of it, but he added that 
they had to come to a thorough unde1standmg This idea had also been 
expressed 111 Stalin's letter A del11111tat1on of the spheres of influence 
must also be sought On tlm pomt however he (Molotov) could not 
take a definrnve stand at this nme, smce he did not know the op1111on 
of Stalm and of lus othe1 fnends m Moscow m the matter How
ever, he had to state that all these gieat issues of to-morrow could not 
be separated ftom the issues of to-day and the fulfilment of ex1stmg 
agreements . 

Thereupon Herr Molotov cordially bade farewell to the Reich 
Foreign Mnmter, st1cs::.mg that he did not reg1et the air 1aid alarm, 
because he owed to 1t ~uch an exhaustive conve1satton with the Reich 
Foreign Mu11ster. 

* * * * * 
When lll Au~ust 1942 I fnst Vl~ltcd Moscow r received from 

Stalm' s lips a shortc1 account of tlm conversat10n wluch 111 no 
essential d1ffe1s from the German record, but may be thought 
mote pithy. 

"A little while ago," s.:ud Stalm, "the great compla111t against 
Molotov was that he was too p10-Ge11nan. Now everyone says 
he 1s too pro-B11t1sh But netthe1 of us ever trusted the Geunans. 
For us 1t was always life and death." I mterjected that we had 
been th1ough tlns ourselves, and so knew how they felt "When 
Molotov," said the Ma1shal, "went to see Ribbe11trop 111 Berhn 
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in November of 1940 you got wind of it and sent an air raid." 
I nodded "When the alarm sotmdcd Ribbentrop led the way 
down many flights of stairs to a deep shelter sumptuously 
funushed. When he got 1nside the raid had begun. He shut the 
door and said to Molotov 'Now here we are alone together. 
Why should we not divide?' Molotov said· 'What will England 
say? 'England,' said Ribbentrop, '1s firushed. She is no more use 
as a Power' 'If that is so,' said Molotov, 'why are we m this 
shelter, and whose arc these bom.bs which fall?' " 

* * * * * 
The Berhn convers,tt1ons made 110 difference to Hitler's deep 

resolve Dunng October Keitel, Jodl, and the German General 
Staff had under lus orders been fornung and shapmg the plans 
for the eastward movement of the Geiman armies and for the 
mvas1011 of Russia 111 the early summer of 1941 It was not 
necessary at tlus stage to decide on tl1e exact date, which nught 
also be affected by the weathe1 Having rega1d to tl1e distances 
to be trave1sed after the frontiers were crossed, and the need of 
takmg Moscow before the w111te1 began, it was obvious that the 
begummg of May offered the best p1ospects. Moreover, the 
assembly and deployment of the German Auny along the two
thousand-nule fi ont from the Baltic to the Black Sea, and the 
provlSlon of all the m.agazmcs, camps, and i.ulway s1d111gs, was 111 

itself one of the la1 gest n11hta1 y tasks ever undc1 taken, and no 
delay eithe1 111 planmng or m action could be tolctated Over all 
hung the vital need for concealment and deception 

For tlm purpose two sepa1atc forms of cove1 were used by 
Hitler, each of wluch had advantages of its own. The fost was an 
elaborate negotiation about a common policy ba~ed on the parti
tion and d1stnbut1011 of the B11t1sh Empu e m the East The 
second was the don11nat1011 of Rouma111,l, Bulgaria, and G1eece, 
with Hunga1y on the way, by a steady mflux of t1oops This 
offered important nuhtary gams, and at the same t1111e masked or 
presented an explanation for the butldmg up of the Getman 
a.nnie~ on the southern flank of the front to be developed against 
Russia 

The ncgot1at10ns took the fo1m of dtaft p10posals by Germany 
for the accession of Soviet Rus~1a to the Three-Power Pact at the 
expense of Btiti~h mtc1est~ 111 the Oucnt. If Stalm h,1d ,tccepted 
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tlus scheme events might for a time have taken a different course. 
It was possible at any moment for Hitler to ~uspend his plans for 
mvad111g Russia We cannot attempt to descn be what rmght 
have happened as the result of an armed alliance between the two 
great empires of the Contment, with their millions of soldiers, to 
share the spoil ill the Balkans, Turkey, Persia, and the Mi<ldleEast, 
with India always m the background and with Japan as an eager 
partner m the "Gieater East Asian Scheme". But Hitler's heart 
was set on destroymg the Bolsheviks, for whom his hatred was 
mortal He believed that he had the force to gam lus mam hfe
a1m. Thereafter all the rest would be added unto him. He must 
have known from the conversattons at Be1lm and other contacts 
that the proposals wluch he made Ribbentrop send to Moscow 
foll far short of Russian ambit10ns. 

A draft, bearmg no date, of a Four-Power Pact was found m 
the captured correspondence of the German Foreign Office with 
the German Embassy m Moscow. Tlus apparently formed the 
basis for Schulenburg's co11versat10n with Molotov reported on 
November 26, 1940. By this Germany, Italy, and Japan were to 
agree to respect each other's natural spheres of mauence. In so far 
as these spheres of mterest came mto contact with each other, they 
would constantly consult each other m an armcable way with 
regard to the problems ansmg the1efrom. 

Germany, Italy, and Japan declared on their part that they 
recognised the present extent of the possessions of the Soviet 
Umon and would respect them. 

The Four Powers undertook to JOlll no combmat1on of Powers 
and to support no combmat1on of Powe1s wluch was directed 
agamst one of the Four Powers. They would a~SlSt each other 111 
economic matters m every way and would supplement and extend 
the agreements existmg among themselves. The agreement would 
contmue for a penod of ten years. 

To this there was to be a Secret Protocol by wluch Germany 
declared that, apart from the terntonal revlSlons m Europe to be 
earned out at the conclusion of peace, her terntonal aspirations 
centred m the territories of Central Afnca; Italy declared that, 
apart from tcrntonal revmons m Europe, her terntonal asp1ra
t1ons centred m the temtories of Northern and North-Eastern 
Africa; Japan declared that her ten 1tonal aspirations centred in the 
area of Eastern Asia to the south of the Island Empne of Japan, 
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and the Soviet Union declared that 1ts territorial asp1rat1011s 
centred south of the natio11al territory of the Soviet Union m the 
direction of the Indian Ocean. 

The Four Power~ declared that, reserving the settlement of 
specific q11cst1ons, they would mutuoilly respect these tenitorial 
aspirations and would not oppose their achievement.* 

* * * * * 
As was expected, the Soviet Government did not accept the 

German project They were alone with Germany m Europe, and 
at the other side of the world Japan lay heavy upon them. 
Ncverd1cles~ they had confidence in their growing strength and 
111 then v,ist expanse of territory, amounting to one-sixth of the 
bnd-mrface of the globe They therefore bargamed toughly 
On November 26, 1940, Schulenburg sent to Berlin the draft of 
the Russian counter-proposals. These stipulated that the German 
troops should be 1mmedintely withdrawn from Fmland, which, 
under the compact of 1939, belonged to the Soviet Umon's 
sphere of mflucnce; that w1thm the next few months the security 
of the Soviet Union m the Straits should be assured by the 
conclusion of a mutual assistance pact between the Soviet Umon 
and Bulgaria, wluch geographically is situated 111s1de the security 
1one of the Blac.k Sea boundaries of the Soviet Umon, and by the 
e~tabli~bment of a ba~e for land and naval forces of the U.S.S R 
w1lhm range of the Bosphoi us and the D.1rdanelles by means of 
a long-term lease, that the area south of Datum and Baku m the 
general direction of the Persian Gulf should be recog1rned as the 
centre of the aspirations of the Soviet Union, that Japan should 
rcnollnce her nghts to concessions for coal and otl m northern 
~akhaLn. 

No effective answer was returned to this document. No 
attempt was made by Hitler to split the difference h~ues so 
grave as these trnght well JUst1fy a prolonged and careful study m 
a friendly spmt by both s1des. The Soviets certamly expected and 

• It 1s "'orth noting chat though m Berlm the mam emphasis < f Hitler and Ribbentrop 
was on 1harmg Unt1•h tcrntory, m the draft agreement the Bnt1•h E111p1re 1s not men-
11oned by name, wlulc the colomal possessions of France, Holla11d, and Belgrnm are 
obviously mch1dcd m the areas to be shnred under the Secret Protocol Both at Dcrlu1 and 
in the m•got1anons m Moscow the Bnush Empire, though offering the most conspicuous 
aud valuable booty, wa~ not the only mtcnded v1ctm1 of Hitler He w~s scekmg au even 
wider 1ed1st1:buuo11 of the colcnJJal po>""'ons Ill Africa aud As1:1 of all the countnes 
with which he was or had been at war 
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awaited an answer. Meanwlule on both sides of the frontier the 
forces, already heavy, began to grow, and Hi.tier's nght hand 
reached out towards the Balkans. 

* * * * * 
The plans prepared on lus mstructions by Keitel and Jodl had 

by now reached sufficient matunty to enable the Fuehrer to issue 
from lus headquarters on December 18, 1940, lus lustonc 
Directive No. 21. 

OPERATION BARBAROSSA 

The German Armed Forces must be prepared to crush Soviet Russia 
rn a quick campaign even before the conclus1on of the war agamst 
England 

For thts purpose the Anny will have to employ all available umts, 
with the reservat10n that the occupied terntones must be secured 
against surprise attacks 

For the Air Force it will be a mattei of rcleasmg such strong forces for 
the Eastern campaign 111 support of the Army that a qmck completion 
of the ground ope1at10ns may be expected and that damage to Eastern 
German tewto1 y by enemy air attacks will be as slight as 1oss1ble 
Tlm concentration of the mam effort 111 the East 1s 111mte by the 
requirement that the entire combat and aunament atea dommated by 
us must remam adequately protected agamst enemy alt attacks, and 
that the offensive operations agamst England, particularly her supply 
lines, must not be penmtted to break down 

The mam effort of the Navy will remam uneqmvocally directed 
agamst England even dunng an Eastern campaign 

I shall order the concent1 ation against Soviet Russia possibly eight 
weeks before the mtended begmnmg of operations 

Preparations requmng more time to begm are to be started now-if 
this has not yet been done-and are to be completed by May 15, 1941 

It 1s to be cons1de1ed of dec1s1ve 11npo1tance however that the 
mtent10n to attack is not discoveted 

The preparations of the High Commands are to be made on the 
followmg basis· 

I. Genet al Pw pose 

The mass of the Russian Anny 111 Western Russia is to be destroyed 
111 danng operations, by dnvmg forward deep armoured wedge5, and 
the retreat of umts capable of combat mto the vastl1ess of Russ1~n 
territory is to be prevented 
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In quick pnrsmt a line is then to be reached from wluch the Russtan 
Air Force will no longer be able to attack German Reich terutory 
The ultimate objecllve of the operation is to establish a defence hne 
agamst Asiatic Russia from a hne rumung approxunately from the 
Volga nver to Archangel Then, m case of necessity, the last mdustnal 
area left to RuSSla 111 the Urals can be clmunated by the Luftwaffe. 

In the comse of these operations the Russian Baltic Sea Fleet will 
quickly lose its bases and thus will no longer be able to fight. 

Effective 111tervent10n by the Ru~s1a11 Air Force 1s to be p1eve11ted 
by powerful blows at the ve1 y begnmmg of the operation. 

II. Probable Allies a11d t/ieir Tasks 

I. On the :flanks of our ope1at1011 we can count on the active 
partic1pat10n of Ro11111m1ia and Fi1ila11d 111 the wa1 aga1mt Soviet Russia 

The High Command will m due tnne concc1 t and determme 111 

what form the armed forces of the two countne~ will be placed unde1 
German command at the tune of their mte1 vention 

2. It will be the task of Roumania, together with the fo1 ce con
centratmg there, to pm down the enemy facmg her, and 111 addition to 
render auxiliary services m the rea.1 area. 

3 Finland will cover the concentration of the redeployed German 
North Group (parts of the XXI Group) commg from Norway, and will 
operate JOmtly with 1t. Besides, Fmland will be assigned the task of 
clinunatmg Hango 

4 It may be expected that Sivedish ra1ltoads and highway; will be 
available for the concentrat1011 of the German North Gioup, fiom the 
stat t of operations at the latest 

III D11ect1on of Operat1011s 

A Army (hereby approvmg the pl.ms p1esentcd to me)· 

In the zone of operations d1V1ded by the Pnpct M.mhe~ mto ,l 

oouthern and norlhern sector the mam effo1t will be made 1101th of 
tlm aiea Two Army G10ups will be provided here 

The southe111 group of tbese two Army Gioups-the cent1e of the 
entire front-~111 be given the ta;k of anmlulatmg the fou .. \-o of the 
enemy m Wlute Ruma by advancmg fiom the tcg1011 .uouud and 
1101th of Wa1oaw with especially strong armoured and motoused 
muts Only a Stu pnsmgly fast collapse of Russian resistance could 
Justify a1111111g at both o bjectJ.ves sunultancously 

The Army Group employed south of the Pripet Mm~hes 10 to make it~ 
mam effmt m the area fiom Lublm m the general dacct1011 o( Kiev, 
Ill 01de1 to penetI,ltl (jlllckhi with \llung .umoutLd Llllll' 111t11 till dcl'P 
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flank and rear of the Russian forces and then to roll them up along the 
Drueper river 

The German~Roumaman groups on the nght flank are assigned the 
task of-

(a) protecting Roumaman territory and thereby the southern flank 
of the entire operation, 

(b) plll!1i11g down the opposing enemy forces while Army Group 
South 1s attacking on its northern flank and, according to the pro
gressive development of the s1tuat1on and 111 conjunct1011 with the 
Air Force, preventing their orderly retreat across the Druester durmg 
the pursmt, 

[and] m the north, of reachmg Moscow qwckly 

The capture of tlus city means a dccmve success polmcally and 
econolTilcally, and, beyond that, the ehmmat1011 of the most important 
railway centre 

B Air Force 
Its task will be to paralyse and to ehnunate as fai as possible the 

mtervent1on of the Russian Air Fo1ce, as well as to support the Army 
at its mam pomts of effect, particularly those of Army Group Centre 
and, on the flank, those of Army G10np South The RuSSian nulroads, 
m the order of their importance for the ope1at10ns, will be cut 01 the 
most unportant near-by objectives (river crossings) seized by the bold 
employment of parachute and airbo111e troops 

In order to concentrate all forces agamst the enemy Air Force and 
to give 11nmed1ate support to the Army the armament mdtlstry will 
not be attacked durmg the mam operations Only after the completion 
of the mobile operations may such attacks be co11s1dered-p11manly 
against the Ural region. 

IV. All orders to be lSStled by the Commanders-m-Chief on the 
baSIS of tlus ducctive must clearly md1cate that they are precautionary 
measures for the possibility that Rus~1a should change her present 
attitude towa1ds us The numbe1 of office1s to be assigned to the 
preparalm y work at an ea1ly date is to be kept as small as possible, 
additional peisonnel should be bnefed as late a'> possible, and only to 
the extent reqwred for the activity of each 111d1v1dual Othe1 wise, 
through the discovery of our preparat10ns-the date of their execution 
has not even been fixed-the1e is dange1 that most serious poht1cal and 
military disadvantages may anse. 

V I expect reports from the Commanders-m-Ch1ef concernmg 
their furthet plans based on this directive 

The contemplated preparations of all branches of the Armed force5, 
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including their progress, are to be reported to me through the High 
Command. 

ADOLP HITLER* 

* * * * * 
From tlus moment the moulds had been shaped for the supreme 

events of I94L We of course had no knowledge of the bargam
mgs between Germany and Russia for d1v1dmg the spoils of our 
Em.p1re and for our destruction; nor could we measure the as 
yet unformed mtent1ons of Japan. The mam troop movements of 
the German arni.ies eastwards had not yet become apparent to our 
active Intelligence Service. Only the mfiltrat1on and gradual 
massmg 111 Bulgaria and Roumama could be discerned Had 
we known what 1s set forth in tlus chapter we should have been 
greatly relieved. The combmat1on agamst us of Germany, 
Russia, and Japan was the worst of our fears But who could tell? 
Meanwlnle "Fight on!" 

* Naz1·Sov1et Relat1011s, pp. 260 ff. 



CHAPTER XXX 

OCEAN PERIL 

IJisguised Surface Raiders - Excursion of the "Sc!iee1" - The "Jervls 
:3ay" Saves the Convoy - Further Dep1edatio11:; of the "Scheer'' - A 
~urpnse for the "H1ppe1" - Disproportionate Strams - The U-Boat 
0ertl Dominates - I11creasing St1 anglehold upon the North-Western 
4pproaches - The Dwer's Anxieties - Grievous Losses - Need to 
~hift the Control of the North-Westem Approaches .fi om Plymouth to 
C.tverpool - Sharp C01ttractio11 of Imports - Losse:, o_{f the Bloody Fore
' and - Withdrawal of the Irish Subsidies - My Telegram to the Pres1-
lent ~f December 13 - A Somh1e Admiralty Proposal - The Dynamite 
8arpet - Re111forceme11t and Stimulation of the .4ir Fotce Coastal 
C:ommand - Eventttal Success of thw Co@te1-0J.Jensive. 

TIE destruction of the Graf Spee m the action off the Plate 
i December 1939 had brought to an a.brupt end the first 

German campaign against our shippmg m the wide oceans 
The fighting m Norway had, as we have seen, paralysed for the 
time bemg the German Navy m home waters What was left 
of 1t was necessarily reserved for the invasion project Admtral 
Raeder, whose ideas on the conduct of the German war .at sea 
were techmcally sound, had some difficulty m carrymg his views 
tn the Fuehrer' s councils He had even at one time to resist a 
propo5al made by the Aimy to disa1m all lus heavy ships and use 
their guns for long-range batteries on shore. Dunng the summer 
however he had fitted out a number of merchant slups as d1s
gmsed raiders They were more powerfully armed, were 
generally faster than our armed merchant-cruisers, and we1e pro
v1ded with reconnaissance auciaft Five ships of this type evaded 
our patrols and entered the Atlantic between April and June 1940, 
whilst a sixth tmdertook the hazaidous north-east passage to the 
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Pacific along the north coasts of Rus~ia and Siberia Assisted by a 
Russian ice-breaker, she succeeded m mak111g the passage 111 two 
months, and emerged into the Pacific through the Bering Sea m 
September The object wluch Adnural Raeder laid down for the 
conduct of these slups was threefold fo5t, to dc~t10y 01 capture 
enemy slups; secondly, to d1~locatc sh1pp111g movements, and, 
thirdly, to force the dispersion of Brmsh wanlups for escoll and 
patrol to counter the menace These well-conce1vcd tactics caused 
us both llljllry and embanassmcnt By the first weeks of Septem
ber these five disgmsed raiders were loose upon our trade ioutes. 
Two of them wete workmg in the Atlantic, two others in the 
Indian Ocean, and the fifth, after laymg mmes off Auckland, New 
Zealand, was 111 the Pacific. Only two contacts were made with 
them durmg the whole year. On July 29 "Raider E" was 
engaged 111 the South Atlantic by the atrncd merchant-crmser 
Alca11tara, but e~c,tped afte1 an mconclusive action. In December 
another arm eel 111erch,mt-cn11ser, the Carnal van Castle, attacked 
her agam off the PL'Lte luvet, but she escaped after some damage 
Up till the end of September 1940 these five raiders sank or cap
tured tlmty-six ships, amounting to 235,000 tons. 

At the end of October l940 the pocket-battleship Scltee1 w,1s 
at last 1eady for set vice. When the mvasion of England had been 
shelved she left Gernuny 011 Octobet 27, and b1oke out mto the 
Atlantic through the Denmark Stra.it 1101th of Iceland. She w,1s 
followed a month later by the 8-mch-gnn crmser, Iltpjicr The 
Scheer had 01de1s to attack the North Atlantic convoys, from 
wluch the battlesh1p escorts had been withdrawn to 1cmforcc the 
Med1tcnanea11. Capta111 K1ancke believed that a homewaid
bound convoy had left Halifax on October 27, and he hoped to 
111te1ccpt it about November 3. On the 5th lus airc1aft icporred 
eight slups 111 the south-east, and he set off m pursuit. At 2 27 p.111. 
he sighted a smgle ship, the Mopari, which he sank by gunfire, 
after takmg on boatd the crew of sixty-eight By threats he had 
been able to p1event any wireless tep01ts bemg nude by the 
!Vlopmi At 4 50 pm, whilst thus occupied, the masts of the con
voy H.X. 84, cons1stmg of tlmty-seven slups, appeared ove1 the 
horizon In the centre of the convoy was the ocean esco1 t, the 
armed me1ch,111t-cru1~er Jervis Bay. Her conuuandmg officer, 
Captain Fcgen, R.N , te,1h~cd nt onc..c that he wa'> faced with 
hopele&s odd~. His one thought, ,1ftc1 rcpo1tmg the p1e~rnce of 
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the enemy by wireless, was to engage the pocket-battleslup for as 
long as possible, and thus gain tune for the convoy to disperse. 
Darkness approached, and the1e would then be a chance of many 
escapmg. While the convoy scattered the Jervi~ Bay closed lm 
ovet whelnung antagomst at full speed. The Schee1 opened fire 
at eighteen thousand ya1ds The shots of the old 6-mch guns of 
the Jervis Bay fell short. The one-sided fight lasted till 6 p.m., 
when the Jervis Bay, heavily on fire and completely out of con
trol, was abandoned She finally sank about eight o'clock with the 
loss of over two hundred officers and men. With them. perished 
Captam Fegen, who went down with the ship. He was awarded 
the V1ctona Cross posthumously for his heroic conduct, which 
takes an honoured place 111 the reco1ds of the Royal Navy. 

Not tmt1l the end of the fight did the Scheer pursue the convoy, 
but the wmtry mght had now closed 111 The ships had scattered 
and she was able to ove1take and smk only five before darkness 
fell She could not afford, now that her posmon was known, to 
rema.m 111 the a1ea, on which she expected that powerful British 
forces would soon converge The great maJ011ty of tlus valuable 
convoy was therefo1e saved by the devotion of the Je1vis Bay. 
The spmt of the merchant seamen was not unequal to that of 
their escort One slup, the tanker San Demetrio, carrYlllg seven 
thousand tons of pet1ol, was set on fire and abandoned. But the 
next mornmg part of the crew re boarded the ship, put out the fire, 
and then, after gallant efforts, without compasses or navigational 
aids, brought the slup mto a Bnt1sh port with her precious cargo. 
In all however 47,000 tons of sluppmg and 206 merchant seamen 
were lost 

The Schee", dctermmed to place as many nules as possible be
tween herself and her pursuers, steamed south, where ten days 
later she met a German supply slup and replenished her fuel and 
stoies. On November 24 she appeared m the West Indies, where 
she sank the Poi t Hobart, outward bom1d to Curn;ao, and then 
doubled back to the Cape Verde Islands Her later act1vit1es were 
spread over the South Atlantic and Indian Oceans, and not till 
April 1941 d1d she return to Kiel, after agam successfully travers
mg the Denmark Strait Her five months' cruise had yielded a 
harvest of sixteen slups, amountmg to 99,000 tons, stmk or 
captured. 

* * * * * 
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From June 011wa1ds the troop cotivoys (called by the code 
name "W S."*) sailed monthly unde1 heavy escort round the 
Cape to the Middle East and India. At the same tune the 
numerous troop convoys between poi ts m the Indian Ocean 
and the contmuous stream of Canad1,m troops teachmg this 
country from across the Atlantic threw the utmost strain on 
our naval ic\ourccs. Thm we could not rc111st1tute the lrnntmg 
groups wluch had scomcd the seas for the Gra} Spee 111 1939. 
Our crmscrs were disposed in the focal areas near the mam slup
pmg routes, and ships ~ailmg mdcpcndcntly had to rely on 
evasive routmg and the vastness of the ocean. 

On Chnstmas Day 1910 convoy W S 5A, c01rnstmg ot 
twenty troopships and supply slups for the Middle East, was 
.ipptoachmg the Azores when 1t was attacked by the causer 
H1]1per, wluch had followed the Sclrcer out a month later VIS1-
bihty was poor, and the I-lipper was unpleasantly surpnsed to find 
that the escmt campused the cimsers Berwick, Bo11a11c11t111e, and 
Dunedin The1e was a. buef, sharp action between the Hipper and 
the Berwtck, 111 which both ships were damaged. The Hrpper 
made off, and 111 the mist succeeded 111 escapmg to Brest, m spite 
of strenuous efforts by the Home Fleet and by Force H from 
Gibraltar to catch her; but only one slup of the convoy, which 
earned ovc1 tlurty tbomand men, the E111p11c T1ooper, had to put 
mto Gib1 alta1 fo1 rep:ms 

We could not rc.ga1d the state of the outer oceans without 
uneasmess. We knew that d1sguiqcd 111e1chant ,h1pq 111 unknown 
numbers were preymg 111 all the qouthern watc1 ~ The pocket 
battleslup Schee1 w,1~ loose and 111dden The 1Iippe1 might bre,1k 
out at any moment from B1est, and the two German battle
cruise1s Scharnhont and Gneiset1ai1 must also soon be expected to 
play their part 

The enormous d1sproport1on between. the numbc1s of the 
ia1ders and the forces the Adnmalty had to employ to counter 
them and gnat d the nnmense t1 affic h:is been ex pLuned m 
Volume I The Adnmalty had to be ic,1dy at many polllts and 
give p10tcct10n to thomands of me1chant vcs~ch, and could 
give no guarantee except for t1oop convoy~ ,1gamst occ.:monal 
lamentable d1saqtc1q 

* * * * * * I have only heard s111cc the w~r that thcqc 1111t1al< wlm h t med so often were 2n 
Admi.r1lty term S1g111fymq "W1mt0n'< ~pcL1.Is". 
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::r dange1 was added to these problems. The only 
rer really fnghtencd me durmg the war was the 

Invasion, I thought, even before the air battle, 
~fter the air v1ctm y 1t was a good battle for us We 
and kill this horrible foe in circumstances favourable 
he evidently realised, had for him. It was the kmd 

ch, 1n the cruel cond1t10ns of war, one ought to be 
ght But now our hfe-lme, even across the broad 
especially m the entrances to the Island, was en-
was even 111.0te anxious about tlus battle than I 

bout the glorious au fight called the Battle of 

r..i.lty, with whom I hved m the closest amity and 
~d these fears, all the mo1e because lt was their prime 
' to guard our shores from mvas10n and. to keep the 
n to the outer world This had always been accepted 
' as their ultunate, sacred, mescapable duty So we 
1ondered together on tlus problem. It did not take 
flaring battles and ghttenng achievements. It mam
hrough statistics, diagrams, and curves unknown to 
ncomprehens1ble to the pubhc 
h would the U-boat warfare reduce our imports and 
r ould it ever reach the point where our hfe would be 
-Iere was no field for gestures or sensat10ns; only the 
lrawmg of lines on charts, wluch showed potential 
i. Cornpared with this there was no value m brave 
r to leap upon the mvader, or m a good plan for 
re. The 111gh and faith.fol spmt of the people counted 
n tlus bleak domam. Either the food, supphes, and 
b.e New World and from the Butish Empire arrived 
eans, or they fa.tled With the whole French seaboard 
rk to Bordeaux m their hands, the Germans lost no 
.u1g bases for their U-boats and co-operatmg aircraft 
-,d territory. From July onwards we were compelled 
Llr shippmg from the app1oaches south of Ireland, 
1urse we were not allowed to station fighter-aircraft. 
ome m around Northern Ireland Here, by the grace 
ter stood a faithful sentrnel. The Mersey, the Clyde, 
1-gs through which we breathed On the East Coast 
~nghsh Channel small vessels contmued to ply under 
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an ever-increasing attack by air, by E-boat,* and by mines. As 1t 

was 11nposs1ble to vary the East Coast route, the passage of each 
convoy between the Forth and London became almost every day 
an act1011 1111tself. Few large ships were risked on the East Coast 
and none at all 111 the Cham1el 

The losses mfhcted on our me1chant shippmg became most 
giave dmmg the twelve months from July 1940 to July r94r, 
when we could claun that the Bnt15h Battle of the Atl.mt1c was 
won Far heavier losses occurred when the Uruted States entered 
the wa1 before any convoy system was set up along their c,1stctn 
coast. But then we were no longer alone. The last six months of 
1940 showed extremely heavy losses, modified only by the wmter 
gales, and no great slaughter ofU-boats. We gatned some advan
tage by la1ger patternmg of depth-charges and by evasive touting, 
but the mvas1011 threat reqmrcd strong concentrat10ns in the 
Narrow Seas and our great volume of ant1-U-boat new construc
tion only aruved gradually. This shadow hm1g over the Ad
nuralty and those who shared their knowledge. The week 
ending September 22 showed the highest rate of loss smce the 
begmnmg of the war, and was m fact greater than any we had 
suffered ma sumlar penod 111 1917. Twenty-seven ships, of nearly 
160,000 tons, were sunk, many of them m a Halifax convoy. In 
October, wlule the Scheer was also active, another Atlantic 
convoy was massacred by U-boats, twenty sl11ps bemg sunk out 
of tlmty-four 

As November and December drew on, the entrances and 
estuaries of the Mersey and the Clyde far sm passed m mortal 
s1gmficance all other factors m the war We could of course at 
this tJ.me have descended upon de Valera's Ireland and re gamed 
the southern ports by force of modern aum. I had always 
declared that nothmg but self-preservat10n would lead me to this. 
But perhaps the case of self-p1eservation might come Then so 
be it. Even tlus hard measure would only have given a 1111t1ga
t10n. The only sure remedy was to secme free exit and entrance 
111 the Mersey and the Clyde 

Every day when they met, those few who knew looked at one 
another. One understands the diver deep below the surface of 
the sea, dependent from minute to mmute upon lus air-pipe 
What would he feel if he could see a growmg shoal of sharks 

* F-boat the German equ1vaknt ofBnt1sh "light coastal craft" 
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b1tmg at 1t? All the more when there was no poss1b1hty of lus 
bemg hauled to the surface! For us there was no surface The 
diver was forty-sue mill..ions of people m an overcrowded island, 
carrymg on a vast business of war all over the world, ancho1ed by 
nature and gravity to the bottom of the sea What could the 
sharks do to his air-pipe? How could he ward them off or destroy 
them? 

As early as the begmmng of August I had been convmced that 
1t would be rmposs1ble to control the Western App1oaches 
through the Mersey and Clyde from the Command at Plymouth 

Prime Minister to First Lord and First Sea Lord 4.VIIJ.40 

The repeated severe losses m the North-Wes tern Approaches are 
most grievous, and I wish to feel assured that they are bemg grappled 
with with the same mtense energy that marked the Admiralty t1eat
ment of the magnetic mme. There seems to have been a great falling off 
111 the control of these Approaches. No doubt this ts largely due to the 
shortage of destroyers through mvaston precautions. Let me know at 
011ce the whole outfit of destroyers, corvettes, and Asd1c trawlers, 
together with am,raft, .i.vatla.ble and employed m this area Who 1s m 
charge of theu operatiom? Are they bemg controlled from Plymouth 
and Admiral Nas1mth's staff? Now that you have slufted the entry from 
the south to the north, the question arises, 1s Plymouth the nght place 
for the Command? Ought not a new Command of the first order to 
be created m the Clyde, or should Adnural Nasnuth [C.-m-C at 
Plymouthl move thither? Anyhow, we cannot go on hke this. How 
1s the soutJ1etn mmefield banage gettmg on? Would it not be possible 
after a while to rmg the changes upon 1t for a short time and bnng 
some convoys m through the gap wluch has been left? This 1s only a 
passmg suggestion 

There were always mcreased dangers to be apprehended from using 
only one set of Approaches These dangers cannot be surmounted 
unless the protective conce11t1at1011 is earned out with vigour superior 
to that which must be expected from the enemy He will soon learn to 
put eve1 ytlung there It i~ rather hke the early days m the Moray Firth 
after the East Coast mme:field was laid I am confident the Adnuralty 
will nse to the occas1011, but evidently a great new impulse is needed 
Pray let me hear from you 

I encountered resistances The Adnnralty accepted my view 
m September of movmg from Plymouth to the North, rightly 
substitutmg the Mersey for the Clyde But several months 
elap~C'd before the neces~ary headqmnters orgamsat10n, with its 
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operat1011s rooms and elaborate netwotk of commu111cat1ons, 
could be brought mto bcmg, and m the mcantnne much 
unprov1sat1011 was necessary The new Command wa5 cntn1sted 
to Adnuial Sir Percy Noble, who, with a laigc and cver-giowmg 
staff, was mstallcd at Live1pool 111 Febrnary I94r. Hencefo1wa1d 
this became almost om most unpottant station. The need and 
advantage of the change was by thc111ecognised by all. 

Towa1ds the end of 1940 I became mcrca~ingly concerned about 
the ommous foll m 1111potts This was another aspect of the U
boat attack Not only did we lose ships, but the precautions we 
took to avoid losmg them unpaired the whole flow of merchant 
traffic. The few haibours on winch we could now rely became 
congested The turn-rom1d of all vessels as well as theu voyages 
was lengthened Imp01 ts were the final test In the week endmg 
June 8, dmmg the height of the battle m France, we had brought 
mto the country I,201,535 tons of cargo, exclusive of 011. From 
tlus peak figure imports had declmed at the end of July to less than 
750,000 tons a week. Although substantial 1111provcmcnt was 
made 111 August, the weekly ave1age ,tgam fell, and for the last 
three months of the year was httle more than 800,000 tons. 

P1i111e Minister to Fu.st Lord and F11st Sea Lo1d 3 XII 40 
The new d1sa.<>tc1 wluch has ovc1takcn the H..i.hfax convoy 1cqu11c~ 

p1ec1se ex.m1111at1on W c hca1d about a week ago that a' many a~ 
tlurteen U-boats we1c lyrng 111 w,ut on the'c app1oache~ W oulcl it not 
have been well to chvct t the convoy to the Mmchc~? Would tlm not 
have been even mote dc\uable when owmg to bad wc,1ther the 
outward-bound convoys we1c dcLcyed, anLl comeL1ue11tly the esco1t 
for the mwatd-bonnd could not 1each the dangetom a1ca 111 tune' 

P11111e Miui.stc1 to Cha11ccllor of the E.>..chcq11cr 5 XII 40 
Pray convene a mcctmg to chscm' the measmes to be taken to 

ieducc the burden on om ~luppmg and finances m comequcnce of the 
heavy smkmgs off the lush coast and our mab1lity to u~e the lush ports 
The follow111g M11ustc1s should be summoned T1adc, Sluppmg, 
Agncultme, Food, Do1111111ons Assnrnmg there is agtccment on 
pnnc1ple, a gene1al plan should be made fo1 actmg a\ \OOll as possible, 
together with a tune-table and p1og1amme of procedu1e It 1s not 
necessary to consider either the Fotc1gn Affo.11, or the Defence aspect 
al tlus stage These will have to be dealt with latei The fir~t step 
essential 1~ to have a good wodcable scheme, with ,1s much m it as 
possible that does not 111r us worse than it does the others 
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Prime Minister to Mmister of Tia11sport 13 XII 40 
I am obhged to you for your note of December 3 on steel, and I 

hope that you are pushmg forward with the necessary measures to give 
effect to yom proposals 

In p1esent circumstances 1t seems to me mtolerable that firms should 
hold wagons up by delaying to unload them, and action should 
certainly be taken to prevent this 

A ~ample shows that the average tune taken by non-tanker cargo 
~hips to turn iound at L1ve1 pool rose from 12~ days m Febtuary to 
r5 days mJuly and r9} day5 m October At B11stol the increase was 
from 9i days lo qt days, but at Glasgow the tune remamed steady at 
12 day5 To improve this seems one of the most important aspects of 
the whole situat10n 

P11111c Mimstcr to Mmister of Ttansport 13 XII 40 

I see that 01l 1111ports dnnng September and October were only half 
what they we1e m May and June, and covered only two-thuds of our 
consumpt1011 J u11de1 stand that there is 110 shortage of tankers, that 
the fall is the result of the partial closmg of the South and East Coasts to 
tankers, and that a large number had to be temp01anly laid up m the 
Clyde and others held a.t Hahfax, Nova Scotia. Mme recently some 
tankers have been sent to the South and East Coasts, and 01l 1111ports 
mcteased dmmg Novembet 

From the reply yom predecessor* made to my mnrnte of August 26 
I gathered that he was satisfied with the pteparattons m hand for the 
11np01tat1011 of 011 tluough the We\t Coa~t ports His expectations do 
not appear to have been fulfilled 

There ate two policies wluch can be followed to meet this s1tuat1011 
We can either expose 011 tankets to add1t10nal risk by bungmg them to 
South and East Coast ports, and thus mc1ease om cmrent imports, or 
we can continue to draw upon our stocks, ielymg upon bemg able to 
replemsh them from the West Coast p01ts when arrangements have 
been completed for the lm1dlmg of the cargoes, and acceptmg the 
resultmg 111convemence I should be glad if you would consider, m 
consultation with the First Lord, to what extent each of these two 
pohc1es should be followed 

I am sendmg a copy of tlm letter to the Fust Lord 

Prune Minister to First Lord 14 x1r.40 
Let me have a full account of the cond1t10n of the Amencan des

troye1s, showmg their many defects and the little use we have been 

* 'l1r Joh.n Reith. He became Lord Reith and Mm1ster of Works and Buildmgs on 
October 3, 1940 
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able to make of them so fat I should hke to have the pJ.pcr by me for 
cons1dcrat1011 m the near future 

Plime Mimster to First Lorri and F11st Sea Loul 27 xrqo 
What have you done about catapultmg expcnd,iblc atrc1aft from 

slups m outg'>)mg convoy\? I have hca1d of a plan to catapult them 
from tanke1~, of wl11ch thc1c arc neatly always some m each rnnvoy 
They then att.1ck the Focke-Wulf and land m the sea, wl1e1c the pilot 
is picked up, and 111.1clune~ ~alvcd 01 not as convcment 

How 1s tlm plan viewed? 

As we shall sec m the next volume, this ptojcct was fruitful. 
Slups eqmppcd fo1 catapnltmg fightet anc1aft to attack the 
Focke-Wulf wc1e developed ca1ly m I94I 

Prime Minister to Mwi~tcr of Tra11spo1 t 27 XII 40 

It 1s said that two-fifth~ of the clechne m the fcrt1hty of our sh1ppmg 
ts clue to the loss of tune m turnmg round ships 111 Brmsh po1ts Now 
that we are confined so hugely to the Me1sey and the Clyde, and mmt 
expect mc1eas111gly severe attacb upon them, it would seem that tlus 
problem constitutes the most dange1ous part of the whole of om ftont 

Would you kindly give me a note on. 

(a) The facts 
(b) What you a1e domg, and what you p1opo~e to do. 
(c) How you can be helped. 

Prnne Mini1te1 to I'hst Lorri 29 XII.40 

These [U-boat decoy \lnps*] have been a gtcat dViappomtment m 
far tlm wa1 The question of thu1 alte111at1vt.: me' ought to be con
'tdercd by the Adnmalty I expect they have a large nurnbet of ~killed 
iatmg~ on board Could I have a lt't of thc,e slnp\, then tonnage, 
speeds, etc. Could they not ca11y t1oops or store' wlulc plymg on then 
routes? 

* * * * * 
My md1gnatlon at the dental of the Southern Insh ports 

mounted under these prcssmes 

P1 ime Mi111~ter to the Clia11cellor of the Excheq11er I XII 40 
The strait~ to wlnch we ate bemg 1ecluceLl by It 1>h action compel a 

recons1derat1011 of the subs1cl1es [to Ireland] It c.m h,uclly he argued 

*The modem cqmvalcnt of"Q" sh1p1, which Jw! bcrn dfcct1vtly lllld Ill the 1914-18 
war to lure the U-boats to their dc1trnttton They were not <ucc"1t11! Ill the d1111gcd 
cond1t1ons of tlm war 
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that we c..ru1 go 011 paymg them till our last gasp Surely we ought to 
use this money to bmld more slups or buy more from the Umted States 
l1l view of the heavy smk111gs off the Bloody Foreland. 

Pray let me know how these wbs1d.tes could be tenmnated, and what 
retaliatory measures could be taken m the financial sphere by the Insh, 
observmg that we are not afraid of their cuttmg off our food, as 1t 
would save us the enormous mass of feruhsers and feedmg-stuffs we 
have to cru.ry mto Ireland through the de Valera-aided German 
blockade Do not assemble all the pros and cons for the moment, but 
show what we could do financially and what would happen I should 
be glad to know about tlus to-morrow 

Piime Minister to General Ismay,jor C 0.S Committee 3 XII.40 

I gave you and each of the C 0 S a copy of the Insh paper 
The Chancell01 of the Exchequer's comments arc also favourable, and 
there 1s no doubt that !:>Ubs1d1cs can be withdrawn at very sh01t notice. 

We must now consider the nuhtary 1eact1on Suppose they mv1ted 
the Germans mto their ports, they would divide their people, and we 
should endcavom to stop the Gc1mans They would seek to be neut1al 
and would brmg the war upon themselves If they withd1ew the 
vanous cable and watchmg faciht1e~ they have, what would this 
amount to, obsc1v111g that we could suspend all connections betV\cen 
England and Southern Ireland? Suppme they let German U-boat~ 
come in to refresh 111 west coast polts oflreland, would this be serious, 
observmg that U-boats have a radms of nearly thirty days, and that 
the h1mt111g factor 1s desne of crews to get home and need of refit, 
rather than need of refuellmg and p10v1s10mng? Pray let me have your 
observations on these and other pomt' wluch may occur to you 

I thought 1t well to try to b11ng the President along m tlus 
policy 

Former Naval Pcrso11 to Pmide11t Roo~evelt 13 XII 40 

North Atlanllc transport remams the pnme anxiety Undoubtedly 
Hitler will augment lus U-boat and air attack on sh1ppmg and operate 
ever farther mto the ocean Now that we a1e demed the use of Irish 
port' and airfields om difficulties st1am our flotillas to the utmost luntt 
We have ~o fa1 only been able to bung a very few of your fifty 
destroyc1s mto act1011, on account of the many defects wluch they 
natmally develop when exposed to Atlantic weather after havmg been 
la1d up so long I am arrangmg to have a very full techmcal account 
prepared of renovat10ns and imp10vements that have to be made m 
the older classe5 of destroyers to fit them for the present task, and tlm 
may be of use to you m rega1d to your own older flotillas 
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In the mea.nwh1lc we are so hard p1csscd at sea that we cannot 
undertake to ca1ry any longer the 400,000 tom of feedmg-stulfs and 
fcrt1Lsers which we have hitherto convoyed to Eire through all the 
attacks of the enemy We need tlm tonn,tgc fo1 our own supply, and 
we do not need the food wl11ch Eire ha~ been senclmg us W c must 
now co11ccnt1atc on es~cnttals, a11d the Cabmct ptoposcs to let de Valeta 
know that we cannot go ot1 supplying lmn t111der ptesent co11d1t1om 
He will of cottisc have plenty of food for lus people, but they w1U not 
have the prospcrom trading they are making now. I am sorry about 
tins, but we must thmk of our own ~clf-prescrvatton, and use for vital 
purposes our own to1mage brought m through so many perils Perhaps 
tlm may loosen things up and make hun more ready to consider com
mon mterest~. I should hke to kn.ow qmtc pnvatcly what your reactions 
would be 1f and when we are forced. to concentrate our own tonnage 
upon the supply of Great Britain We also do not feel able m present 
circmnstances to contmuc the heavy subs1d1es we have htthcrto been 
paymg to the Irish agricultural producen You will realise abo that 
our merchant seamen, as well as public op1111nn ge11emlly, t.i.ke 1t much 
a1111ss that we should have to can y Imh rnpplic5 thrnugh air a11d U-boat 
attach and sulNd15C them hand;omcly when de ValcrJ. 1s quite content 
to sit happy and see us strangled. 

* * * * * 
One cvcn111g m December l held a mcctmg m the downstairs 

Wat Room with only the Adm1r,1lty .md th<.: sailors present. All 
the pculs and d1fftcult1es, about wluch the company was well 
mformcd, had taken a sharper turn My mind revetted to 
Febrnary and March r9r7, when the curve of U-boat s111k111gs 
had mounted so 5tead1ly aga1mt us that one wondered how many 
months' more fightmg the Allies had m them, m spite of all the 
Royal Navy could do. One c,umot give a more conv1ncing proof 
of the danger than the project which the Adnurab put forward. 
We must at all costs and with oven1dmg puonties break out to 
the ocean For this purpose it was proposed to lay an under
water ca1pct of dynamite from the seaward end of the North 
Channel, which gives access to the Me1scy and the Clyde, to the 
100-fathom hne north-west of Ireland A submerged nunefield 
must be laid three nules b1oad and sixty miles long from these 
coastal waters to the open ocean Even 1f all the .iv.id able explo
sives wc1 e monopolised for this task, without much regard to field 
ope1at1ons or the proper rem 111.11ncnt of our troops, it ~ccmcd vital 
to make this carpet-am1m111g there was no other way. 
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Let me explain the process. Many thousands of contact-mmes 
would have to be anchored to the bottom of the sea, reachmg up 
to w1thm tlurty-five feet of its surface. Over this pathway all 
the ships which fed Bntam, or earned on our warfare abroad, 
could pass and repass without the1r keels stnkmg the mines A 
U-boat, however, venturmg mto this minefield, would soon be 
blown up; and after a while they would find it not good enough to 
come. Here was the defensive in excelsis Anyhow, it was better 
than nothmg. It was the last resort Provmonal approval and 
dJrections for detailed proposals to be presented were given on 
tlus mght. Such a policy meant that the diver would m future 
be thmkmg about nothmg but his air-pipe But he had other work 
to do 

At the same ttme however we gave orders to the R.A F. Coastal 
Command to donunate the outlets from the Mersey and Clyde 
and around Northern Ireland Nothmg must be spared from th1s 
task. It had supreme priority The bombmg of Germany took 
second place. All suitable machmes, pilots, and material must be 
concentrated upon our counter-offensive, by fighters agamst the 
enemy bombers, and surface craft ass1sted by bombers agamst the 
U-boats m these narrow vital waters Many other important 
projects were brushed aside, delayed, or mauled At all costs one 
must breathe. 

We shall sec the extent to which this counter-offensive by 
the Navy and by Coastal Command succeeded durmg the next 
few months; how we became the masters of the outlets, how the 
Hemkel 1n's were shot down by our fighters, and the U-boats 
choked 111 the very seas m which they sought to choke us. Suffice 
1t here to say that the success of Coastal Command overtook the 
preparat10ns for the dynam1te carpet. Before tlus ever made any 
appreciable mroad upon our war economy the morbid defen~ve 
thoughts and projects faded away, and once agam with slunmg 
weapons we swept the approaches to the Isle. 



CHAPTER XXXI 

DESERT VICTORY 

Suspense and Preparation - The Forivard Leap, December 6-8 - Com
plete Success - My Messages to the President, Mr. Menzies, and 
General Wavell - "Ftappez la Masse" - The Gospel of St. Matthew 
- And the Epistle of St James - Bardia,Ja1111a1y 3 - Tobnik,]a1111ary 
21 - A Hundred and Thirteen Tliowand Priso11ers and Over Seven 
Hundred Guns Taken - Ciano' s Diaries - Mussolini's Reactions -
My Warnings to the HotJse about the FHture - The U-Boat Menace -
My Broadcast to the Italian People - "One Man, and One Mein Alone, 
Giiilty" - The Revolt in Abyssinia - Retum of tlie Emperor -
Attempts to Redeem Vichy - My Message to Marshal Pltain - And to 
General Weygand - Plans jor Liberating]ibottti: Operatio11 "Marie" -
Air.fields in Greece and Turkey - A Wealth of Alternatives - The 
E11d of the Year - I Receive a Letter from the King - My Reply, 
January s - Glory of the British Nation and Empire - The Flag of 
Freedom Flies - But Mortal Peril Impends. 

BFORE a great enterprise is launched the days pass slowly. 
The remedy 1s other urgent busmess, of wluch there was at 
tlus time certamly no lack. I was myself so pleased that our 

Generals would take the offensive that I did not worry tmduly 
about the result. I grudged the troops wasted m Kenya and 
Palestine and on internal security m Egypt, but I trusted m the 
quahty and ascendancy of the famous regiments and long-tramed 
professional officers and soldiers to whom tlus important matter 
was confided. Eden also was confident, especially in General 
Wilson, who was to command the battle, but then they were 
both "Greeiljackets",* and had fought as such m the previous 
war. Meanwhile, outside the small group who knew what was 
gomg to be attempted, there was plenty to talk about and do. 
* R1f!~ BngadQ •nd Kmg's Roy•! R.iflej 
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For a month or more all the troops to be used in the offensive 
practised the special parts they had to play 111 the extremely 
comphcated attack The details of the plan were worked out by 
Lieutenant-General Wilson and Major-General O'Connor, and 
General Wavell paid frequent VlSlts of mspect:J.011. Only a small 
circle of officers knew the full scope of the plan, and practically 
nothing was put on paper. To secure surprise, attempts were 
made to give the enemy the impression that our forces had been 
seriously weakened by the send.mg of remforcements to Greece 
and that fmthc1 withdrawals wc1e contemplated. On December 
6 our lean, bronzed, desert-hardened, and completely mecham.sed 
army of about twenty-five thousand men leaped forward mote 
than fo1ty miles, ai1d all next day lay motionless on the desert 
sand lmseen by the Italian Air Force. They swept forward again 
on December 8, and that evening, for the first rune, the troops 
were told that this was no desert exercise, but the "1eal thmg". 
At dawn on the 9th the battle of S1d1 Barrani began 

It is not my pmpose to describe the complicated and dispersed 
fightmg wluch occupied the next four days over a region as large 
;is Yorkslure Everythmg went s1noothly. Nibe1wa was attacked 
by one brigade at 7 am., and m httle mote than an hour was 
completely m our hands. At I 30 p.m the attack on the Tummar 
camps opened, and by mghtfall piact1cally the whole a1ea and 
most of 1ts defenders were captuied. Meanwhile the 7th Ar
moured DivlSlon had isolated Sidi Ba11a111 by cuttmg the coast 
road to the west. Simultaneously the garrison of Mersa Matruh, 
wluch mcludcd the Coldstream Guards, had also prepared their 
blow. At first light on the 10th they assaulted the Itahan posmons 
on theu front, suppottcd by heavy fae from the sea F1ght111g 
contmued all day, and by ten o'clock the Coldst1eam battalion 
headqua1ters signalled that it was 1mposs1ble to count the pnsone1s 
on account of their numbers, but that "there were about five 
,tctes of officets and two hundred ac1es of other tanks". 

At home m Downmg Sueet they brought me hom-to-hom 
~1g11als from the battlefield It was difficult to understand exactly 
what was happenmg, but the general impremon was favourable, 
and I remember bcmg struck by a message from a yow1g officer 
111 a tank of tl1c 7th Armoured Divmon. "Have arnved at the 
~ccond B m Buq Buq" I was able to mfoun the House of Com
mons on the 10th that active :fightmg was m pi og1ess 111 the dese1t, 
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that 500 pri~nners lud been taken and an Italian general 
killed, .md also that om tLOops had teached the coast "It 1s too 
~oon to attempt to foreca~t cithc1 the ~cope or the tcsult of the 
considerable npe1at1om wluch arc m p1ogrcss But we can at 
any rate say that the prclu11ina1 y pha\c has been succmful" 
That afternoon S1d1 Bairam w.ts captured. 

From December Ir onwa1ds the action com1stcd of a putsu1t 
of the Itahm fog1t1vc~ by the 7th Armoured Division, followed 
by the 16th B11t1sh Infantry Brigade (Motorised) and the 6th 
Australian Division, wluch had relieved the 4th Indian Divmon. 
On December 12 I could tell the Home of Commons that the 
whole coastal ieg1011 around Buq Buq and Sidi Bairam was 111 the 
hand5 of Blltish and Impcnal t10ops and that 7,000 prisoners had 
already icachcd Mc1~a Matrnh. "We do not yet know how many 
Itaham wc1c caught m the cncuclcmcnt, but it would not be sm
ptismg if at ka~t the best p:.ut of tluec Italian dtvlSlons, includmg 
munerom Bhckslmt founattuns, have been either destroyed 01 

captuted The pumnt to the westward contumcs with the g1catest 
vigour. The Atr Fotee are now bombmg, the Navy arc shelling, 
the principal road open to the rct1eatmg enemy, and considerable 
additional captures have already been teported 

"While 1t 1s 5t1ll too soon to mea~ure the scale of the5c ope1a
t10ns, it 1s cleat that they comt1tutc a v1ct01 y wluch, 111 tlm 
Afncan the.1t1e of w.u, 15 of the first 01dc1, and ie8cct5 the lughest 
credit upon Su A1cl11b.tld W.well, Sir Hem y Maitland W1hon, 
the Staff office15 who planned tlm cxcccdmgly complicated 
opetation, and the t1oop~ who pcrfo11ned the iemarkablc feats of 
cndmancc and d.mng wluch accomplished 1t. The whole episode 
must be Jndged upon the background of the fact that it 1~ only 
tluee or fom months ago that our anx1et1e5 for the defence of 
Egypt we1c acute. Thmc anxieties arc now removed, and the 
B11t15h gua1.111tee and pledge that Egypt would be eflcctu,tlly 
defended .1ga1mt all comets has been m cvc1 y way made good " 

The moment the victory o[ S1d1 B.111a111 wa~ assmed-mdeed, 
on December 12-General Wavell took on lus own daect 
1111t1at1ve a w1~c and darmg dern10n Instead of holdmg back in 
general tese1 ve on the battlefield the 4th B11l1~h Indian Div1~1011, 
which had Jmt been 1eheved, he moved 1t at once to E11t1ca to 
10111 the 5th But1sh Indian D1v151011 fm the Abr~1111,m c.unpa1gn 
under Gene1al Platt The d1vmon went p.utly by sea to Polt 
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Soucfan, and partly by rail and boat up the Nile Some of them 
moved practically straight from the front at S1d1 Barram to their 
slups, and wete m action agam 111 a theatre seven htmdred miles 
away very soon after their auival The eaihest umts arnved at 
Port Soudan at the end of December, and the movement was 
completed by January 21. The divlSlonJ0111ed m the pursmt of the 
Italians from Kassala, wluch they had evacuated on January 19, 
to Keren, whe1e the mam Italian resistance was encountered. 
General Platt had, as we shall see, a hard task at Keren, even with 
Im two British Indian D1vmons, the 4th and 5th Without tlus 
farseemg decmon of General Wavell' s the victory at Keren could 
not have been aclueved and the liberation of Abyssm1a would have 
been subject to mdefimte delays. The 11nmed1atc comse of event5 
both on the North African sh01c and m Abyssu11a proved how 
very justly the CommandeHn-Chief had measured the value~ 
and circumstances of the situations. 

* * * * * 
I hastened to offer my congratulations to all concerned, and to 

urge pursmt to the utmost lurnt of strength 

Former Na11al Perso11 to Presulent RoosetJelt 13 XII 40 
I am sure you will be plea5ed about our V!Ctory m Libya This, 

coupled with the Albaman reve1ses, may go hard with Mtmoluu 1t 
we make good use of our success The full 1e5ults of the battle ate not 
yet to hand, but 1£ Italy can be broken our affairs will be more hopeful 
than they wete four or five month5 ago 

Mr Cl111rc/11ll to Mr Me11z1e>, Prime M1111ster cif 
A11~trnlrn 13 XII 40 

I am sure you will be hca1tcned by the fine victory t.he Imperial 
Armies have gamed m Libya TlllS, coupled with lus Albanian 
d15asters, may go hard with Mussohrn Remembe1 that 1 could not 
guarantee a few months ago even a succe%ful defence of the Delta and 
Canal. W c ran sharp nsks here at home 111 sendmg troops, tanks, and 
cannon all round the Cape while unde1 the threat of 1mmment mvas10n, 
an<l now there 15 a reward We are plannmg to gather a very large 
army representmg the whole Empire and ample sea-power m the 
Middle Ea5t, wluch will face a Geiman lurch that way, and at the same 
tune give m a move eastward m your d1rect1011, 1f need be Succe5s 
always demands a greater effort All good w1~hes 

Prime Mim~ter to General Wnvell 13.xu 40 
I send you my heartfelt cong1atulat1ons on your splendid victory, 
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winch fol[JJ, our highest hopes. The House of Commons was st111ecl 
when I cxpbmed the skilful Staff work required, and da1111g cxecut1on 
by the A1my of its arduous task. The King will send you a me~~age as 
soon as foll results are apparent Meanwlule pray convey my thanks 
and compliments to Wtlson and accept the same yourself 

The poet Walt Wlntman say~ that from every frnmon of succes~. 
however full, comes forth somethmg to make a greater struggle 
necessary. Naturally, pur~rnt will hold the first place m your thought~ 
It is at the moment when the victor 1~ most exhausted that the greatest 
forfeit can be exacted fiom the vanqmshed Nothmg would shake 
Mussol1111 more than a d1~aster m Libya itself No doubt you have 
considered takmg some harbour m Italian territory to wluch the Fleet 
can bring all your stuff and wluch will give you a new jumping-off 
pomt to hunt them along the coast until you come up agamst real 
remtance It looks as if these people were corn ripe for the sickle 
I shall be glad to hear from you yom thought~ and plans at earliest 

As soon as you come to a full-stop along the African coast we can 
take a new view of our prospects, and several attractive choices will be 
open 

By December 15 all enemy troops had been driven from 
Egypt The greater patt of the Itahan forces retnainmg m 
Cyrenaica had withd1awn w1thm the defences of Bard1a, wluch 
was now 1~obted This ended the first plme of the battle of S1d1 
Barrani, wluch resulted m the destruction of the greater part of 
five enemy d1vis10ns Over 38,000 prisoners we1e taken. Our 
own casnalt1es were 133 killed, 387 wounded, and 8 m1ssmg. 

Pm11e Mmister to General Wa11ell 16 XII 40 

The Army of the Nile has rendered glonom ~erv1ce to the Empire 
ancl to our cause, ancl we ate aheady reapmg reward~ m every quarter 
We are deeply indebted to you, Wilson, and other commanders, whose 
fine profcss10nal skill and audac10us leading have gallled us the memor
able victory of the Libyan de~ert Your fost objective now must be to 
maul the Italian Army and np them off the African ~hore to the utmost 
possible extent We were very glad to learn your intentions agamst 
Bardia and Tobruk, and now to hear of the latest captures of Sollum 
and Capuzzo I feel convmccd that it is only after you have made sure 
that you can get no farther that you will rclmqrnsh the mam hope tn 
favour of secondary action m the Sondan or Dodecanese. The Soudan 
is of prime unpmtance, and emmently desirable, and 1t may be that the 
two Indian bugades [1.e , the 4th Bnmh Indian Divb1011) can be spared 
without prejudice to the Libyan pursmt battle The Dodcume~e will 
llOt get harder for a little waitmg But neither of them ought to detract 
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from the supreme task of mfhctmg further defeats upon the mam 
Italian army. I cannot of course pretend to judge special cond1t10ns 
from here, but Napoleon's maxim, "Flappez la masse et to11t le reste vient 

A I) ' 1 par st1rcro1t , seems to ring m one s eats I must recur Lo t le suggestion 
made 1ll my prev1om telegram about amph1b1ous opc1at1ons and Iand
mgs behind the enemy's front to cut off hostile detachments and to 
catry forward supplies and troops by sea 

Pray convey my complunents and congratulat1011s to Longmore on 
lus magmficent hand.ling of the R.A F and fine co-opctatton with the 
Army I hope most of the new Httrncanes have reached lum safely 
Tell hun we are filling up Furious agam with another even la1ger packet 
offlyables from Takorad1 He will also get those that are bemg earned 
throngh Ill [ Operat10n] "Execs~" Both these should arrive early m 
January 

Prime Mrmster to General Wavell 18 xn.40 
St Matthew, chapter vu, verse 7. 

"~sh, imb it sbnll be gillm pou; 5telt, nnb !It ~bnll finl.'I; knock, 
1mb it ilbnH be opttttb t111to pon." 

General Wavell to Prune Minister 19.XII.40 
St. Jam.es, chapter i, verse 17 

"Ql!l.lcrp go ob gift anb cl.lerp perfect gift 1.s from nbolJe, nnb cometb 
bobm from t!Je jf ilt!)er of hg!Jtii, \u1tb hl!)om iii 110 unrrnb!emiiii, ne1tptr 
~baboiu ot turnmg." 

* * * * * 
Bardta was our next objective. W1thm its peumcter, seventeen 

nules m extent, was the greater part of four more Italian div1s10ns. 
The defences comprised a cont1m10us anti-tank ditch and wire 
obstacles with concrete block-houses at mte1 nh, and behmd 
tlns was a second line of fort1ficat1011s The stornung of this con
siderable stronghold reqm1ed prepa1at1on The 7th Armoured 
D1v1Slon prevented all enemy escape to the north and north-west. 
For the assault there were available the 6th Australian D1v1Slon, 
the 16th Bnt1sh Infantry Brigade, the 7th Battalion Royal Tank 
Regm1ent (twenty-six tanks), one machme-gun battalion, one 
Field and one Medrnm regnnent of Corps Artillery. 

To complete this episode of desert victory I shall mtrude upon 
the New Year The attack opened ea1ly on January 3 On.e 
Australian battalion, cove1ed by a sttong art1lle1y concentration, 
s01zed and held a lodgment m Lhe western peumetei. Belund 
them cng111ee1s filled m the anti-tank ditch Two Australian 
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brigades camed on the attack and swept east and south-eastwards 
They sang at that tnnc a song from an Amcncan film, wluch soon 
became popular also m Britam: 

"We're off to sec the Wizard, 
The wonderful W1za1d of Oz. 

We hear he is a Whiz of a W1z, 
If ever a W1z there wa!>" 

This tune always iemmds me of these buoyant days. By the after
noon of the 4th, Butish tanks-'' Matildas' ', as they wc1 e n.i.mcd
snpp01 ted by mfo11t1 y, entered Ba1dta, and by the 5th all the 
<lefendcts had suuende1ed. 45,000 prnoners and 462 guns were 
taken 

By next day, January 6, Tobruk 111 1ts turn had been isolated by 
the 7th Aimomcd D1v1S1on, and on the 7th the leadmg Australian 
bugade stood before its eastern defence> He1e the penmeter was 
twenty-5even miles long and sinular to that of Bardia, except that 
the anti-tank ditch at many points was not deep enough to be 
eB:ect1ve The garrison consisted of one complete mfantry 
d1vmo11, a corps headquarters, and a mass of remnants from the 
fo1 ward areas It was not pomble to launch the assault till 
January 2r, when, under a strong barrage, another Australian 
biigade pierced the pe11mete1 on its southern face. The two other 
bi1gades of ~he d1vmon enteicd tilt' bridgehead thm formed, 
swmgmg off to left ,llJd 11ght By mghtfall one-thm{ of the 
defended a1ea was m our hands, .md e.1rly next mornmg all 
resistance ceased The pmoner~ amounted to nearly 30,000, 
with 236 guns The Desert Anny had m six weeks advanced 
over two hundred nules of waterless and f.oodless space, had 
taken by assault two strongly fortified seaports with permanent 
air and manne defences, and cJ.pttned II3 ,ooo pusoners and 
over 700 guns The great Italian army which bad mvaded 
and hoped to conquer Egypt scarcely cx1stc.d a~ a nuhtary force, 
and only the unpwous difficulties of distance and supplies delayed 
an mdefimte Bntish advance to the west 

Throughout these operations v1gorou~ support was provided 
by the Fleet. Bai d1a and Tobi uk were m rur n heavily born barded 
from the sea, and the Fleet Au Arm played m part rn the b.ittle 
on land Above all, the Navy hllStamed the Army m its .1dvance 
by handlmg about 3,000 tons of supplies a d.iy for the 
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ALONE 

forward troops, besides mamtammg an mvaluable ferry service 
for personnel through the captured ports. Our victorious army 
was also greatly mdebtcd for their success to the mastery which 
the Royal Air Fo1ce gamed over the Reg1a Aeronaut1ca. Al
though in mfcnor numbct s, the aggressiveness of our pilots soon 
established a complete moral ascendancy that gave them the free
dom of the air. Our attacks on enemy auficlds reaped a nch 
reward, and hund1eds of their aircraft were Liter found wrecked 
and abandoned 

* * * * * 
It is always mtc1cstmg lo sec the rcact1011s of the othc1 side. 

The reader rs already acquamtcd with Count Ciano, and should 
not be too ha1d on weak people who follow easily mto wrong 
courses the tc111ptat10m of affiuence and office. Those who have 
successfully resisted all such temptations should form the tubunal. 
When Ciano faced the fumg squad he paid lus debts to the full. 
Vtllams ate made of a different texture. We must not however 
imagme that it is better to be a rare villain than a Ciano or one of 
the mult1tnd111om potential C1anos 

We have the Ciano diaries, jotted down each day* The 
diary :-December 8: N othmg new. Deccm bc1 9: Intngnes 
against J3adogl10. Decembc1 ro "New~ of the att~ick on Sidi 
Barram comes like a thunderbolt At first it doesn't seem scnous, 
but subseqne11t telegrams from Grazia111 confirm that we have 
had a hckmg." Ciano saw lm fathcr-111-law twice on tl11s day and 
found 111111 very calm. "He comments on the event with nn
pcrsonal object1v1ty . bemg mo1e preoccupied w1th Grn.z1ani's 
prestige" On the nth 1t was known 111 the i1111e1 cuclc at Rome 
that four Italian d1vmons must be cons1dc1ed de~troycd, and, 
even worse, G1az1a111 dwelt upon the d;i.ung and design of the 
enemy r,tthe1 than upon any countc1-mcasures of his own. 
Mussohm mamtamcd his composme "He mamtams that the 
many pamful days tluough wluch we arc h vmg mmt be mcv1t
able 111 the chaugmg fortunes of eve1 y war." If the But1~h stopped 
,tt the front1e1 nothmg senom would have h.tppened If, on the 
cont1ary, they reach Tobrnk, "he thmks the s1tnat1011 would vc1ge 
011 the tra91c". In the evenmg the Duce learned that five d1v1s1011s 
had been 'pulveuscd" m two day>. Ev1clcutly the1c was somc
thmg w1011g wllh tlm :i1my1 

*Clm1o's DI.tries, I!.JJ!i-41, edited by l\ldllll111 Mu·;~c11dg<, pp 311 17 
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On December 12 a "catast10phic telegram" came from 
Graz1aru. He contemplated retu:mg as far as Tripoli, "in order 
to keep the flag flymg on that fortress at least". He was mthgnant 
that he should have been forced mto so hazardous an advance 
upon Egypt by Rommel's tmdue mfluence on Mussoliru. He 
complained that he had been forced mto a struggle between "a 
flea and an elephant''. Apparently the flea had devoured a large 
port1011 of the elephant. On the 15th Ciano was lumself by no 
means sure that the English would be content to stop at the 
frontier, and records his op1ruon m that sense. Graz1am, 111 default 
of military deeds, served up to his master bitter recnmmat1ons. 
Mussohni remarked, perhaps with some JUSt1cc. "Here 1s another 
man with whom I cannot get angry, because I despise lum." He 
still hoped that the British advance would be stopped at least at 
Derna. 

* * * * * 
I had kept the House daily mformed of our progress m the 

desert, and on December 19 I made a long statement on the 
general wa.r position I described the improvement of our home 
defence and urged mcreasmg v1g1lance We must expect a con
tinuance of the :ur attacks, and the 01 gantsat10n of shelters, the 
unprovement of samtat1on, and the endeavour to mitigate the 
extremely bad cond1t1011s under which people had to get the11 
mght's rest was the first task of the Govemment at home. "The 
Air Raid Precautions, the Home Office, and the Ministry of 
Health are JUSt as much m the front Lne as are the armoured 
columns wl11ch are chasing the Italians about the Libyan desert." 
I also thought 1t necessary to utter a wanung about the smlcings 
m the Atlantic "They still contmue at a very d1sqmeting level, 
not so bad as m the cnt1cal penod of 1917, but still we must 
recogmse the recrudescence of the danger, wluch a year ago we 
seemed to have mastered We shall steadily mcrcase, from now 
on, our resources 111 flotillas and other methods of defence, but 
we must regard the keeping open of this channel to the world against 
submarmes mid the long-diJtance airc1aft which are now attacking a1 
the first of all of ow military tasks." 

* * * * * 
I thought 1t the moment to address the Itaha11 people by the 

broadcast, and on the night of December 23 I reminded them of 
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the lon~ friendslup between Britam and Italy. Now we were at 
war. ' . . Our ar1111e~ are tearing and will tear your African 
Empire to shreds and tatte1s. . . • How has all tlus come about, 
and what is 1t all for?" 

Italians, I will tell you the truth It is all because of one man. One 
man and one man alone has ranged the Italian people in deadly ~truggle 
agamst the Bnt1sh Empire, and has deprived Italy of the sympathy and 
intimacy of the Umted States of Amenca That he is a g1eat man I do 
not deny, but that after eighteen years of unbridled power he has led 
your country to the horrid verge of rum can be demcd by none. It ts 
one man who, agamst the Crown and Royal Family of Italy, agamst 
the Pope and all the authority of the Vatican and of the Roman 
Catholic Church, aga1mt the wishes of the Italian people, who had no 
lust for tlus war, has ana.yed the tu1stees and rnheutors of ancient Rome 
upon the side of the fe1oc1ous pagan barba.nans 

I read out the message I had sent to Mus~olim on becommg 
Prime Mimster and his reply of May 18, 1940, and I contmued: 

Where 1s 1t that the Duce has led his trustmg people after eighteen 
years of dictatorial power? What hard choice is open to them now:> 
It is to stand up to the battery of the whole Bntish Emptre on sea, in 
the air, and 111 Africa, and the v1gorom counter-attack of the Greek 
nation; or, on the other hand, to call 111 Attila over the Brenner Pass 
with hts hordes of ravenous soldiery and lm gangs of Ge,t.i.po police
men to occupy, hold down, and protect the Italian people, for whom 
he and his Nazi followers cherish the most bitter and outspoken con
tempt that is on record between races 

There is where 011e man and one man only has led you; and there 
I leave this unfoldmg story until the day comes-as come 1t will-when 
the Italian 11at1011 will once more take a hand in shapmg its own 
fortunes. 

It is curious that on tlus same day Mussolini, speaking of the 
morale of the Italian Army, remarked to Ciano,* "I must never
theless recognise that the Italians of 1914 were better than these. 
It is not £1.attermg for the regime, but that's how it is." And the 
next day, looking out of the wmdow: "Tlus snow and cold are 
very good. In tlus way our r,ood-for-notlung Italians, tlus 
mediocre race, will be improved.' Such were the bitter and un
grateful reflections wluch the f.ulure of the Itaha.n Army in 
Libya and Alba.ma had wrung from the heart of tlus dark figure 
* ClaM's Diaries, p 3:u. 
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after six months of aggressive war on what he had thought was 
the decadent Bnt1sh Empire. 

* * * * * 
This was a ttme when events were so flmd that every possible 

stioke had to be studied befo1ehand, and thus the widest choice of 
action lay open to us. Our victory m Libya had aheady stimu
lated the ievolt agamst Italy 111 Abyssuua. I was ni.ost anx10us that 
the Emperor, Haile Selassie, should re-enter lus country as he 
desired to do. The Foreign Office thought tlus step premature. I 
deferred to the judgm.ent of the new Secretary of State, but the 
delay was short, and the Emperor, eage1 to run all risks, was 
soon back on his native s011. 

(Actwtl tlus Day) 
P11111e Mimster to Foreign Secretary a11d General Ismay, 
for C 0 S Committee 30 xn 40 

It would seem that every eff oit should be made to meet the Emperor 
of Etl11op1a\ w1sbes We have already, I w1derstand, stopped our 
officers from entering the Galla country It seems a pity to employ 
battalions of Etluop1an deserters, who 1111ght mflame the revolt, on 
mere 10ad-makmg We have sixty-four thousand troop~ m Kenya, 
whe1e complete passivity reigns, so they surely could spare these road
makers 011 the fmt pomt, I am strongly m favom of Haile Selassie 
entermg Abyss1ma Whatevei d1ffc1ences there may be between the 
various Abyssuuan tnbes, there can be no doubt that the return of the 
Empe10r will be taken as a proof that the revolt has greatly mcreased, 
and will be lmked up with the rumout s of our victo1 y 111 Libya 

I should be glad if a favomable answer could be drafted for me to 
send to the E111pe101 

Pt ime Mmfater to Foreig11 Secretary 3 I XII 40 
One would tlunk the Emperor would be the best Judge of whei1 to 

nsk !us hfe for his throne In your mmute you speak of our being 
"stampeded mto premature and possibly cata.slropluc action". I do not 
wish at all to be "stampeded", but I should like to know some of the 
tcasons why nothmg is to be done for some months yet by the Em
peror I should have hoped the telcg1am to him could have been more 
fo1thconung, and the one to Sir Miles Lamp~on iathe1 more pos11;1ve 
These are however only matters of emphasis, and if with your know
ledge you ate apprehensive of g1vmg more ckiir gmclunce I do not 
press fo1 alte1at10n of the telegrams 

The quest1011 of what pledges we give to Haile Selassie about lus 
testorat1011, and what are our ideas about the Italian position m East 
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Afnca, asrn111111g that our operations p1 ospel, as they may, i~ one which 
I was glad to hear from you this 11101nmg is tccetvmg Foreign Office 
attcnt10n 

* * * * * 
Finally, I was most anxious to give Vichy 1ts chance to profit 

by the favourable tttlll of events Thetc is 110 100111 111 war for 
pique, spite, 01 rancour. The main objective must dominate all 
seconda1 y causc5 of vex,1Uon. For some weeks past the Cluefs of 
Staff Conumttee .1nd the Genet al Staff of the War Office had been 
p1eparing an Expechl10na1 y Fo1ce of six d1v1s1ons, and makmg 
plans, if the F1cnch att1tuclc should become favourable, lo land 111 

Morocco We had the advantage of M Dupuy, the Canadian 
ieprese11tat1ve at Vichy, as a channel of commumcat1011 with 
Marshal Pctam It was necessa1 y to keep the Umted States m
founed; for I already sensed the President's mtcrest 111 Tangier, 
Casablanca, and mdeed 111 the whole Atlantic seaboard o[ Africa, 
the Geiman occupation of wluch by U-bo,it b,i~es was held by 
the Ameucan 1111hta1 y autho11t1es lo endanger the security of the 
United States. Acco1dmgly, with the foll app1oval of the Clnefs 
of Staff and the War Cabmct, the followmg message was sent by 
the hand of M. Dupuy lo Vichy and notified by the Foreign 
Office to our Cha1gc d'Af£'lues m Waslungton. 

Prime M111istcr to MarjlMI Pt!tait1 3 r xn.40 
If at any time m the neal futme the French Government dcnde to 

c1oss to North Afuca 01 iesume the waL the1e ag:11mt It.ily and 
Geunany, we should be w1llmg to send a 5t10ng and well-eqmppi.:d 
Exped1t1ona1 y Fmce of up to six div1s10ns to aid the defence of 
Morocco, Algiers, and Ttum The~e d1vmons could sail as fast a~ 
shtppmg and landmg fac1httes we1e available We now have a large, 
well-eqmppecl army m England, and have considerable spare force\ 
already well tiamcd and rapidly unprovmg, apa1t from what ate 
needed to repel 111vas1on. The situation 111 the Middle East is aho 
beconung good 

2 The British Air Fo1ce has now begun its expa.m1on, and would 
also be able to give 1111po1 tant asmtance 

3 The command of the Mecl1tena.nean would be a~su1ed by the 
reuruon of the But1sh and F1cnch Fleets and by our jomt use of 
Moroccan and North Afucan bases 

4 We are willing to en.tet mto Staff talk~ of the most secret character 
with any military iep1esentativc5 nommated by you 

5 011 the other hand, delay i\ dangc1011.':i At ;uiy tm1c the Gcun,lm 
sso 
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may, by forc.e or favour, come down through Spam, render unusable 
the anchorage at Gibraltar, take effective charge of the batteries on both 
~ides of the Straits, and also e~tabhsh their air forces m the aerodromes 
It 1s their habit to strike swiftly, and 1f they establish themselves on the 
Moroccan coast the door would be shut on all projects The s1tuat1on 
may deteriorate any day and prospects be ruined unless we are pre
pared to plan together and act boldly It 1s most important that the 
French Government should realise that we arc able and w1llmg to give 
powerful and growmg aid But tlus may presently pass beyond our 
power 

A mmlar me~sage was sent by another hand to General Wey
gand, now Commander-m-Ch1ef at Algiers. No amwer of any 
kind was returned from either quarter. 

* * * * * 
At tlus stage we may review the numerom tasks and projects 

for wluch plans and m most cases preparat10ns had been made, 
,md approval 111 principle obtamed. The first was of course the 
defence of the Island agamst mvasion. We had now armed and 
equipped, though not m all cases at the highest standard of 
modem eqmpment, nearly thirty h1gh-chss mobile dtv1sions, a 
large propmnon of whom were Regulats, and all of whose men 
had been under mtcnse trammg f01 fifteen month~ Of these we 
consideted that, apart from the coastal troops, fifteen would be 
sufficient to deal with ovcisea mvasion The Home Guard, now 
more tlMn a million men, had rifles and some cartridge~ m their 
hands, apart from out reserve. We therefore had twelve or fifteen 
d1vmons available for offensive act10n overseas as need and 
oppmtumty arose The reinforcement of the Mtddle East, and 
especially of the Army of tbc Nile, from Amt1alia and New 
Zealand and fiom India had already been provided for by slup
pmg and by other arrangements As the Med1terrane,m was still 
closed, ve1 y long voyages and many weeks were reqmred for all 
these convoys and then esco1 ts 

Secondly, 111 ca~e Vichy or the Ftench m Noith Afnca should 
rally to the common cause, we had prepaicd an Exped1t10nary 
Po1ce of s1x div!Slons, with an an component, for an unopposed 
and assisted landmg Ill Moroccan Atlantic ports, prmc1pally Casa
blanca Whethc1 we could move tlus good army to French 
Morocco or to Ccnta, opposite Gibraltar, more rapidly than the 
Germans could come 111 equal numbers and equipment through 
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Spam depended upon the deg1ec of Spanish resistance. We could 
however, 1£ mvitcd, and if we liked 1t, land at Cadiz to support 
the Spaniards. 

Thirdly, in case the Spanish Government yielded to German 
pressure and became Hitler's ally or co-bel11gerent, thus makmg 
the harbour at Gibraltar unusable, we held ready a strong 
brigade with fonr suitable fast tramports to seize or occupy some 
of the Atlantic islands Altcwat1vely, 1f the Po1 tuguc~c Govern
ment agreed that we nught for tl11s purpose mvoke the Anglo
Portugucse Allum cc of I 3 73, "Friends to fuends, and foes to 
foes", we might set np with all speed a base in the Cape Ve1d:: 
Islands. Tlus operation, called "Sl11 apncl", would secmc us the 
necessary air and refoellmg ba~es to mamtam naval control of the 
critical stretch of the route rouncl the Cape 

Fourthly, a F1cnch de Gaullist bngadc from England, with 
West Afiican remfo1cements, was to be sent round the Cape to 
Egypt m order to effect the capture of J1bout1 in case cond1t10m 
there became favourable (Operation "Mane")* 

Preparations were also being made to 1ci11forcc Malta, pa1~ 
ucularly in air-power (Operation "Winch"), with the object of 
regainmg control of the passage between S1c1ly and Tums. As an 
important element in tlus policy plans had been made for the 
capture by a brigade of commandos, of wluch Sir Roger Kcyc8 
wished to take personal command, of the rocky t\lct of Pan
telleria (Ope1at10n "Workshop"). Every effort w,1~ onle1cd to 
be made to develop a strong naval and air base m Crete at S1.1da 
Bay, pending the movement thither of any reinforcements for 
1ts garrison which a change in the Greek situation might reqll!rc 

*Prime Minister to General Ismay, for C O.S. Co1111111trec 1 XII 4-0 
General de Gaulle told me that he had 111 mmd an attempt to recover J1bout1-hcrw1-

after to be called "MaI1e" 1n all papers anJ tclcgr.uns connected with the operation 
He would send three French battalions ftom Eq11ator1al Africa to Egypt, where General 
Le Gent1lhomme would meet them These battalions would be for the defence of Egypt, 
or possibly ostensibly as a symbohc contnbutmn to the Jcfcnce of Greece There would 
be 110 secret about this On the contrary, prommence would be g1 vcn to thc1r arnval 
However, when the moment was opportune these batta!Jons wc>nld go to Ji bouti, bel1Jg 
camed and escorted thither by the Dnush Navy No further assm.itJCe would be asked 
from the Bnttsh General de Gaulle believe~, and certamly the attached paper favours the 
idea, that Le Ge11t1lhomme could mah h1m1elf masler of the place, br1t1g over the garmon 
and rally 1t, and nmnediately engage the ft ah ans Tim"' ould be a very al:\reca b!c develop· 
me11t, and is much the best tlung de Gaulle could do at the present tune ft should be 
btud1ed attentively, Dlld m COllJtmct1011 with hnn The 111ipo1t1mc of ~ecrecy, and of 
never mrnt1oumg the nJme of the pfacc, should be incuk~ttd 011 .111, rcmcmbcrmg DakM 
I suppose 1t would take at leJ1t l'\\o mcmlh• for the P1ench battahon1 to arnve 1n Egypt 

K mdly let me have a full report 
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We we1e devclopmg airfields 111 Greece both to aid the Greek 
Army and to strike at Italy, 01 1f necessai y at the Rou111an1an 
oilfields Smularly, the active development of a1rfields 111 Tur
key and techmcal assistance to the Tmks was m p1og1ess 

Fmally the icvolt m Abyssnua wa'> bemg fanned by every 
means, and respectable forces were based on Klu1toum to stnkc 
111 the neighbourhood of Kassala agamst the menace of the large 
Itahan army 111 Abyssuua. A movement was planned for a jomt 
nuhtary and naval advance from Kenya up the East African coast 
towards the Red Sea to capture the Italian fortified seaports of 
Assab and Massawa, with a view to the conquest of the Italian 
colony of Eritrea 

Thus I was able to lay before the War Cabmet a wide choice 
of carcfully-considc1ed and detailed enterprises wluch could at 
very shot t 11ot1ce be launched agamst the enemy, and certam.ly 
from among them we could find the means foi an active and 
unccasmg oversea" offensive warfa1e, albeit on a secondary scale, 
with wluch to ichcvc and adorn our conduct of the war durmg 
the early part of 1941, throughout which the bmldmg up of om 
mam war-strength 111 men and nmrut10ns, m aircraft, tanks, and 
artillery, would be continuously and 1111mensely expanded. 

* * * * * 
As the end of the year approached both 1ts lights and 1ts 

shadows stood ont harshly on the pictme. We were ahve. We 
had beaten the German Air Force There had been no mvas1on 
of the Island The Army at home was now vet y powe1ful Lon
don had stood tuumphant through all het ordeals Eve1 ytlung 
connected with our atr maste1 y over our own Island was unprov
mg fast The smear of Commmusts who obeyed their Moscow 
orde1 s g1bbe1ed about a Cap1tahst-I111penahst War But the 
factone~ hnmmed and the whole Bnt1sh nation toiled mght and 
day, uplifted by a surge of rehef and pndc Victory sparkled 111 

the Libyan desert, and acioss the Atlantic the Great Republic 
drew ever nearer to her duty and our aid 

At tlus time I received a very kmd letter from the Kmg. 

SAND RINGHAM 

January 2, 1941 
My dear Prnne Mnmter, 

I must send you my be~t wishes for a happier New Year, and may 
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we see the end of tlus coufuct m Mght durmg the commg year. I am 
already feelmg better for my SOJOUtn here, it 1s domg me good, and the 
change of scene and outdoor exercise 1s actmg as a good tome. But I 
feel that it 1s wrong for me to be away from my place of duty, when 
everybody else 1s carrying on However, I must look upon 1t as 
mechcme and hope to come back refreshed in mmd and body, for 
renewed efforts against the enemy 

I do hope and trust you were able to have a little relaxation at 
Christmas with all your arduous wo1k. I have so much admired all 
you have done dunng the last seven month~ as my Prune Mimster, and 
I have so e1rjoyed our talks together durmg our weekly luncheons 
I hope they will continue 011 my return, as I do look forward to them 
so much. 

I hope to pay a v1s1t to Sheffield* next Monday. I can do lt from 
here m the day. 

W1th renewed good wishes, 
I rcma111, 

Yours very smcerely, 
GEORGE R.I. 

I expressed my gratitude, wlnch was heartfelt. 

January 5, 194 I 
Sir, 

I am honoured by Your Majesty's mo~t gracious letter The kmclnc>' 
with wluch Your Mq_icsty and the Queen have t1cated me smcc I 
became First Lord and still more ~mcc I became Prnnc M11mtcr ha~ 
been a contumous source of strength and encouragement duung the 
v1cis~itudes of tlus fierce struggle for life I have ah cady served Your 
Ma,iesty\ father and grandfather for a good many yeat> as a Mnuster 
of the Crown, and my father and grandfather ~c1 ved Queen V ictona, 
but Your Majesty's treatment of me h.is been mtunatc and genc1 ous 
to a degree that I had never deemed possible. 

Indeed, S1r, we have passed through days and weeks as trymg and as 
momentous as any in the history of the English .Mona1chy, <md even 
now there stretches before us a long, fo1b1ddmg ro.td I have been 
gteatly cheered by our weekly luncheons in poo1 old bomb-battrtcd 
Buckmgham Palace, and to feel that 111 Yom M;ue>tY J.llll thc Queen 
the1e flames the spmt that will never be daunted by penl, nor wcaucd 
by unrelcntmg t01l. Tll!S war has drawn the Throne and the people 
more closely togetl1cr than was ever before recorded, and Y ou1 
Majesties are more beloved by all clas5es and cond1t1ons than any of the 
pnnce5 of the past I am mdccd proud thaL tl >l1ould h.tvc fallen lo my 

~ Shcll1eld had been very htJ\1ly bombed 
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lot and duty to stand at Your Majesty's side as First Mimster m such a 
climax of the British story, and 1t 1s not without good and sure hope 
and confidence in the future that I sign myself, "on Bard1a day", when 
the gallant Australians are gathering another twenty thousand Ital.tan 
prisoners, 

Your Majesty's faithful and devoted 
servant and subject, 

WINSTON s. CHURCHJJ,L 

* * * * * 
We may, I am sure, rate tlus tremendous year as the most 

splendid, as 1t was the most deadly, year m our long English 
and Bntish story. It was a great, quamtly-orgarused England 
that had destroyed the Spanish Armada. A strong flame of con
viction and resolve earned us through the twenty-five years' 
conflict wluch Wtllram III and Marlborough waged against 
Lo ms XIV. There was a famous penod with Chatham. There 
was the long struggle agamst Napoleon, m wluch our survival 
was secured through the domination of the seas by the British 
Navy under the classic leaderslup of Nelson and lus associates. A 
nulhon Britons died m the first World War. But nothmg sur
passes 1940. By the end of that year tlus small and ancient Island, 
with its devoted Commonwealth, Dommions, and attachments 
under every sky, had proved itself capable of bearing the whole 
impact and weight of world destiny. We had not flinched or 
wavered. We had not failed. The soul of the British people and 
race had proved mvmcible. The citadel of the Commonwealth 
and Empire could not be stormed Alone, but upborne by every 
generous heart-beat of mank111d, we had defied the tyrant m the 
height of his trmmph. 

All our latent strength was now ahve. The air terror had been 
measured The Island was mtangible, mviolate. Henceforward 
we too would have weapons with which to fight. Hencefor
ward we too would be a highly orgamsed war machine. We 
had shown the world that we could hold our own. There were 
two sides to the question of Hitler's world domination. Britain, 
whom so many had counted out, was still m the nng, far stronger 
than she had ever been, and gathering strength with every day. 
Time had once again come over to our side. And not only to 
our national side. The United States was arming fast and drawing 
ever nearer to the conflict. Soviet Russia, who with callous 1111S-
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calculation had adjudged us worthles~ at the outbreak of the war, 
and had bought from Germany ficctmg 1mmn111ty and .1 sl1.ue of 
the booty, had also become much st1ongcr and had ~ecuted 
advanced pos1t1ons fo1 her own defence Japan seemed for the 
moment to be ove1awcd by the evident pto'>pec.t of a prolonged 
world war, and, anxiously watch111g Rms1J and the Umted 
States, meditated profoundly what it would be w1~c and pt0fitable 
to do. 

And now this B11tam, and it5 fur-'>prcad a'l'loc1at1011 of 'ltatcs and 
dependcnc1es, which had seemed Oil the VCl gc o( rum, whose very 
heart was about to be pierced, had been fi.H fifteen months con
centrated upon the war problem, tr::nmng 1t~ men and devoting 
all its mfimtely-vaued v1taht1e~ to the strngglc W1th a gabp of 
astomshmcnt and 1d1cf the smalki neutrab and the subjugated 
states saw that the stars still ~hone m the sky. Hope, and w1tl11n it 
pas'lton, burned anew m the hearts of lmnd1cds of n11lhons of 
men The good cause would tnmnph R1ght would not be 
trampled down. The flag of Freedom, which tn this fateful hour 
was the UmonJack, would still fly 111 all the wind~ that blew 

But I and my f:uthfo1 wlleagues who brooded with .Kcurate 
111format1on at the summit of the scene had no lac..k of tares The 
shadow of the U-boat blockade aheady ca!.t m ch11l upon us. All 
our plans depended upon the defeat of tlm menace. The Battle 
of France was lost The D,tttle of B11tam wa~ won. The Battle 
of the Atlantic had now to be fought. 
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PRIME MINISTER'S PERSONAL MINUTES 
AND TELEGRAMS 

MAY-DECEMBER 1940 

MAY 

Pt i111e Minister to Ge11eial Ismay, for those concc111ed 18 v.40 
The proxiimty fuze and the necessa1 y rocket projectors have luthcrto 

been treated as 1mpotta11t protection fo1 ~hips, but even larger numbers 
will be needed, even some pe1haps more urgently, for the protection 
of aircraft factone~ and other except1011ally nnport:u1t pomts What 1s 

bemg done about tlm? Let proposals be made to-mon ow for settmg 
up the nccc~sary manufacture Are any mod1ficat1011s Ill the design of 
the projectors necessary? The Dncctor of Naval Ordnance ca11 go 
on with the slup \Ide of the bmmess, but be careful no hold-up takes 
place m the ~upply for the vulnerable pomt' a\ho1e Repo1t to
mouow mght what 01ganbatlon 01 measures ,ue required to procure 
tlus production 

Prime Mini~ter to Secretary of State for the Colo11ics 23 v 40 
I am m full agreement w1lh the amwer yon propose to Wedg

wood's* Quc\ttons, and I do not want Jewish f01ces raised to serve 
outside Palestme The mam and almost the sole a1111 m Palcstme at the 
present tune 1s to liberate the devcn battalion; of excellent Reglllar 
ttoops who are now tethered thcle For tlm putpme the Jews should 
be armed m their own defonce, and propctly 01ga1med as speedily as 
possible We Lall always prevent them from attackmg the Arabs by 
our sea-powe1, which cuts them off from the outer world, and by 
othe1 friendly mflucnce~ On the other hand, we cannot leave them 
unarmed when our troops leave, as leave they must at a very early date. 

Pmne M1111ster to Minister of Aircrajt Prod11ctw11 24 v.40 
I should be much obhgecl if you would have a talk with Lindemann, 

so as to get a.t some agreed figutes upo11 aucraft outputs, both recent 
ai1d prospective I have for a long time been convinced that the Atr 
M1111stry do not make enough of the deltvenes with which they arc 

*Hon Jus1ah Wedgwood, MP 
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supphd, and Lmdematm is obtaining foL me returns of all aircraft 111 
their hands, so that one can sec what use 1~ made of them. 

It 1s of the h1ghc5t importance that all aucraft m ~tora.gc and reserve 
should not only be made avatla.blc for ~c1 vice, but that thc~c should be 
orgamscd m squadrom v,.1th their pilots. Nnw that the war h com111g 
so close, the object must be to pt crarc th: lat gc\t nu111bc1 of aircraft, 
even, as yon said., t1a111mg and uv1 atruah, to call y bomb~ to enemy 
aerodromes on the Dutd1, Bdgmn, and :fruit h c na~t'> I mmt get a foll 
view of the figures, both of dchvcry and cmpll)ymcnt, and tlus can be 
kept up to date weekly. 

Prime Mims/er to P1ofi'ssvr Li11dc111a1111 24 v.40 
Let me have on one ~licct of papc1 a ~tatcmcnt abnut the tanks. 

How many have we got with the Army? How many of each kind 
arc bcmg made cad1 mLmth? How many arc there with the manu
facturers? What arc the fo1cca<its? What arc the plans for heavier 
tanks? 

NoTB -The p1e~cnt foun of warfatc, and the p1oof tlut ta11ks can 
ove1ll1n fort1ficat1ons, will .:iffcct the plan~ for the "Cultiv:ttor", and 1t 
seems vet y likely that only a tcduccd number will be rct1tmcd 

PJ1111c Mmistcr to Sir Iii/ward Bri~(!CS 24.v.40 
I am smc there arc fat too many Colllnuttcc~ of one kmd and 

anothct which Mnmtct ~ have to attend, .md wlmJ1 do not yield a 
sufficient icsult. The~c \hould be tt•duccd by ~uppte\\Hm or amalgama.
t1011 Secondly, an effort bhould be ma.tle to teducc the returns with 
wluch the Ca.bmet i~ opp1c\setl to a m1allct comp:m .ind ~mallcr nmn
ber. Pray let propmal~ be made by the Cabinet Office ~taff for cffcct
mg these s11nphfica.t1om 

Piime Minister to Scc1cte1ry oj St11tc (<11 .A11 27 v.40 
In yom commumquc to-tlay you d1\t111gu1~h 111 ~cvc1al LJ.~cs between 

enemy aircraft "put out of aLtmn" 01 '\lc~tioycd" h thuc any 1cal 
difference between the two, 01 is it muply to .wo1d t.i.utn1ngy? If so, 
this ts not 111 accordance with the bc~t .mthonucs on Imglt\h Semc 
should not be sacnficcd to sound. 

Will you also report to-day whether you would like the weather 
to be clear or cloudy for the opcratiom 011 the Bclg1.111 coa.~t 

Pt i111e Mittister to GCllct al I~may a11cl C I G S. 29 v 40 
The change wluch ha~ come ove1 the wa1 ,1flcLt'> dcds1vdy the 

usefulness of "Cultivator Nu 6". It may play 1t~ p.11t in vanous 
opcrat10ns, defensive aud offcm1vc, but it c.1.11 110 longc1 he comi<lcrcd 
the only method ofbw1.k111g a fmufird luw I ~ugp;c~t th.it the Mit1iste1 
of Supply should to-d.1y be 1mt1 ucted to reduce the scheme by one~ 
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half. Probably ma few days 1t will be to one-quarter. The spare avail
able capacity could be turned over to tanks If the Germans can make 
tanks in mne months, surely we can do so. Let me have your general 
proposals for the pnonty construction of an add1t1onal thousand tanks 
capable of engagmg the improved enemy pattern likely to be working 
111 I94L 

There should also be formed, 1f it does not already exist, an Anti-tank 
Committee to study and devise all methods of attackmg the latest 
German tanks Pray let me have suggested hst of names. 

JUNE 
Prime Minister to Sir Edward Bridges 3.VI 40 

Has anythmg been done about sh1ppmg twenty thousand mtemees 
to Newfoundland or St Helena? ls this one of the matte1s that the 
Lord President has m hand:> If so would you please ask him about it. 
I should like to get them on the 111gh seas as soon as possible, but I 
suppose considerable arrangements have to be made at the other end 
Is it all gomg forward? 

Prime M1111ster to Secretary of State for Air 3 VI 40 
The Cabmet were d1~tressed to hear from you that you were now 

rumung short of pilots for fighters, and that they had now become the 
hnutmg factor 

Tlus 1s the fost time that this particular adnms1on of failure has been 
made by the Arr Mum try. We know that unmense masses of aircraft 
are devoted to the makmg of pilot~, far beyond the p1oport1on adopted 
by the Germans. W c heaid some months ago of many thousands of 
pilots for whom the Air Mnmtry dccl::tted they had no machmes, 
and who consequently had to be "re-mustered" as many as seven 
thousand were ment1oned, all of whom had done many more hours 
of flymg than those done by Getman pilots now frequently captured. 
Bow then the1efo1c 1~ this new shortage to be explamed? 

Lord Beaverbrook has made a surpnsmg unprovement m the supfly 
and rcpau of aeroplanes, and m clea1111g up the muddle and scanda of 
the aircraft productton branch I greatly hope that you will be able to 
do as much on the personnel side, for It w1ll mdeed be lamentable if we 
have machmcs stanLlmg idle for want of pilots to fly them 

Prime M1111~ter to Professor L111dn11an11 3 vr.40 
You ate not p1e,entmg me as I should like every few days, or every 

week, w1Lh a short, clear statement of the fallmg off or unprovement 
Ill 1mm1t1ons product1011 I am not able to form a clear VleW uruess 
you do this 
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Prime Minister to Professor Li11de111111111 3 VI 40 
Sec attached paper [P1oductton Programmes: Memorandum by 

Cluefs of Staff], which seems to contain a lot of loose thinking Evi~ 
dently we must "pull forward" everythmg that can be made effective 
111 the next five month5, and accept the comcqucnt retardation of later 
production, but thc1e is no rea~on whatcve1 to a~te1, so far a5 I can 
see, the cx1stmg approved scheme5 for a three years war. Indeed, they 
will be more nece5sary than ever 1f Prance drops out. 

Piay let me have your v1ews. 

Pri111e Mimster to Professor Limle11w1111 7.vr.40 
(Secret) 
I am much gucved to hC'at of the further delay m the p10xitruty 

fuze 
Cons1dermg the cnormou5 importance of tlus, and the directions I 

have given that all po~51ble pte%urc 5hould be put bclund it, it would 
surely have been iight to have two or tluee finm sunultaneomly 
making the expcnmcntal pattern, so that if one failed the other could 
go on 

Please repOLt to me what has been done 
You have not given me yet either a full statement of the production 

which is already ordered m rockets for the pi ox11111ty fuze a11d m 
rockets for the 01di11aty fuzc before we get the P F 

It 1s of the utmo~t 11npotta11u: that you ~hould go forward with 
the stab1hs111g bomb-51ght, as we mmt knock out lhe1r aircraft factoncs 
at the same rate that they affect oms. If you will gather together (11) all 
the people interested lll the PF. and (b) all tho~c mtcmtcd Ill the 
stabi1ised bomb-sight I w1ll 11cxt week receive their report~ and urge 
them on 

Prime Minister to Minister of Aiim1ft Prorl11ct1011 n v1.40 
It was decided on Dcccmbe1 22 at a conference on bomb-sight 

design that urgent action &hould be taken tn conve1t 2,600 A.B s, 
Mark II, mto stab1lt~ed l11gh-alt1tude bomb-~1ghts, ove1 90 1m cent, 
of the drawings then brmg tompletcd. Plcru.e let me know exactly 
what followed How t\ it that only one bomb-~1ght was converted' 
I should be very glad if you would look at the files and ascertam 
who was responsible fo1 st1f!mg act1011 

Prime Minister to Secretary of State for Atr and CA S. II.vr 40 
This report* 1s most mte1estmg, and I shall be glad 1f you will 

arrange to use the squadron you mentioned ye~tcrday for the purpose 
of infecting the reaches mentioned, where the traffic 1s reported to be 

*On the "Royal Marine" Operation 'ice Vol I 
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so heavy. We do not need to ask the French pernuss10n for tlus, but 
only for the contmuous streanung of the naval fluv1als Tlus I am 
domg. Mea.nwlule you should act as soon as you can on the lower 
reaches. Kmdly ieport what you will do 

Prime Minister to Secretary of State for the Colonies 16 VI 40 
Have you considered the adv1sab1hty of ramng a West Indies 

I Reg11ne11t? It might have th1ce battahons, strongly officered by Bntish 
: officers, and be iep1ese11tat1ve of most of the islands, to be available 

!for Imperial service, to give an outlet for the loyalty of the natives, 
and brmg money mto these poor islands 

At present we are sho1 t of weapons, but these will come along 

Prime Minister to Fir~t Lord of the Admiralty 17 VI 40 
I am content with yout proposed d1spos1t1on of the heavy ships m 

the West, namely, Repulse and Renown to mamtam the blockade at 
Scapa, Rodney, Nelson, and Valiant at Rosyth to cover the Island, 
Hood and A1k Royal to JOlll Resol11twn at G1b1altar, to watch over the 
fate of the French Flc<.t 

It is of the utmost unportance that the fleet at Alexandria should 
iemam to cover Egypt from an Italian mvas1011, wluch would other
wise destroy prematurely all our pos1non m the East T!llS fleet 1s well 
placed to sustam our mte1ests 111 Tutkey, to guatd Egypt and the 
Canal, and can, if the situation changes, either fight its way westward 
or go through the Canal to gua1d the Empire or come roimd the Cape 
on to our trade route~ 

The poslt1011 of the Eastern fleet must be constantly watched, and 
can be reviewed when we know what happens to the French Fleet and 
whethe1 Spam declares war or not 

Even if Spam decla1es wat it does not follow that we should quit 
Lhc Ea~te111 Meditcnanean If we have to qmt Gibraltar we must 
11nmed1atcly take the Canaries, which will serve as a very good base 
to control the westclll entrance to the Mediterranean. 

Pmne M111(ster to M1111stcr of Home Seci111ty 20.vr.40 
I undcntand that 1t was settled last Satmday that your department 

was to take on the executive control of ~moke as a means of ludmg 
factories and s11mla1 mduslnal tat gets I should be glad to know whom 
you have put 111 cha1gc of this work, wluch I regard as of the lughest 
11nportance, and what progress he has made. 

Pn111e Millistcr to Admiralty 23.v1.40 
I do not tl1111k 1l would be a good thmg to keep Hood and Ark Royal 

lollmg .ibout 111 G1bralta1 harbom, where they might be bombed at 
any tune ii.um tht- ~1io1e. 
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Surely when they have fuelled they should go to sea, and come back 
only unexpectedly and for short v1s1ts. 

What ts being done? 

Prime Mitiister to Gmcral Is11111y 24 vqo 
Has any news bccn 1ece1vcd of the Getman pmo11er pilots m France, 

whose return to thts cotintry wa~ solemnly pronmcd by Monsieur 
Reynaud? 

Pruue Mi11istcr to Sccrc/111 y <1f Slate (t11 FMct,'-!11 Af/"it > 24.v1 40 
It docs not seem to be nccc~i,:u y tn acltli-c\~ the i11cmlcnt aga111 i1po11 

the subject of dcstroyc~s lo-day 01 ttHnonow Evidently he will be 
111flucnced by what haf pcm to the P1ench Hect, about wlrn:h I am 
hopeful I am doubtfo about opcnmg Staff talk~ at the prci,cnt tune 
I tlunk they would tnni almost entirely from the Amcucan ~1dc upon 
the transfct of the B11t1sh Fleet to tramatlantK ba~c\ Any di~cnwon 
of tl11s 15 bound to weaken confidcnc,c here at the moment when all 
must brace the1mclves fot the sup1cmc struggle I \\ 111 ~end the 
President another personal telegram about dc~ttoyc1~ and flymg-boats 
a little later 011 

Pm11e M111falcr to SccrctarJ' of State }or the G(i/11111c~ 25 vr 40 
The crnel pcnaluc~ nnpo&cd by your prcllccc~\nt 11plln the Jew~ Ill 

Palcstmc for armmg have made it 11ecc~&a1y to tic up nccdb~ fo1ccs 
for their protcct1011. llray let nw know cxJct!y what weapom and 
orgamsation the Jews have for sclf-<lefcnc.e 

Prn11e Mmisler hi Mi1mtcr of S11pply 25.vqo 
Thank you for yolll letter ofjune 2.i about increasing the import 

of steel from the United State\ I undcr~t.ind that owing to the 
tramfor of the French contracts to m our VDlumc of purd1a\c5 for the 
conung m011th has more than doubled and that we a1c now buymg 
at the rate of about six hundred thomand tom a month Tlus i5 
5atisfactory, and wc 5hould cc1tamly get as much from the United 
States as we can wlule wc can. 

Prime Minister to Secretary of State for Fo1c1.~1t Aljairs 26 VI 40 
I am sure we shall gam nothmg by offcnng to "discus~" Gibraltar 

at the end of the war. Spamards will know that, tf we wm, d1~cus51ons 
would not be fu11tful, and 1f wc lo~e they would 11nt be necessary. 
I do not believe mere verbiage of this krnd will aJfrct the Sp:1111sh 
deem on 

Prime Mi11istcr to General fo11ay 28 vr 40 
Although our policy about the Ften(h Navy ts dear, I ~hould like 

to have an apprec1at1011 by the Adnmalty of the um5cquc11u:s wluch 
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are likely to follow-namely, a hostile attitude by France, and the 
seizure by Germany and Italy of any part of the French Navy wluch 
we cannot secure I should hke to have tlus on Sunday next 

Prime Minister to General Ismay 28 vr 40 
Tlus 1s a very unsatisfactory figure [of civilian labour*) When I 

ment10ned fifty-seven thousand the other day m the Cabmet I was 
assured that they represented a very small part of what were actually 
employed and that a hundred thousand was nearer the mark, and 
that many more were commg m befo1e the end of the week Now, 
instead, we have a figure of only forty thousand. Pray let me have a 
foll explanat10n of this 

It is very wrong that fightmg troop~ should be kept from their 
trammg because of the neglect to employ CIV1ha11 labom. 

The quest1011 must be brought up at the Cabmet on Monday 

Prune Mmister to Home Secretary 28 vr 40 
Let me see a hst of prorrunent persons you have arrested. 

Prime M111iste1 to Professor Lindemann 29 vr 40 
If we could have large supplies of multiple projectots and rockets 

directed by Radar mespectlvc of cloud 01 da1kness, and also could 
have the proxumty foze w01kmg effewvely by day and to a lcs~ct 
extent 111 moonlight or ~ta.ihght, the defence aga.mst air attack would 
become dec1S1vc Tlm combmat10111s the1efore the supreme 1mmed1ate 
aim We arc not far from it in every respect, yet it seems to baffie us 
Assemble your idea~ and facts so that I may give extreme pnonty and 
nnpulsc to tlm bmmess. 

Prime Minister to Profes~or Lindemann 29 vqo 
It seems to me that the blockade 1~ largely rnmed, m which ca.se the 

sole dec1s1ve weapon m our hands would be overwhelmmg au attack 
upon Germany. 

We should gam great relief 111 the 1mmed1ate future from not havmg 
to mamtam an army m France or sendmg supp hes of beef, coal, etc, to 
France Let me know about this 

How has the question of beef supplies been affected? We are freed 
from the obhgatton to supply the French Army with beef There is 
really no reason why our Army at home should have rations far 
exceedmg the heavy mu111t10ns workers' The compltcat1ons about 
frozen meat and fresh meat ought also to be affected by what has 
happened, although I am not sure wluch way 

*Labour for Llcfonce works My former nunute, dated 25 VI 40, is recorded in 
Book I, Chapter Vlll, page 151. 
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JULY 

Prime Mi11ister to Gc11eral Is111c1y 2 vt1.40 
If 1t be true that a few hund1ecl German troops have been landed 

011Jerscy or Gucrmcy by troop-catnerq, plam 5hould be qtudied to land 
~ecretly by 111$ht on the 1qfanclq and ktll 01 capture the mvadcrs. Tlm 1q 

exactly one of the cxploib for wluch the Co1nmandm would be stuted. 
There ought to be no d1ffic.ulty lll gctt111g all the nece5sary 111founat1011 
from the mhab1tants and from tho5e evacuated The only pms1ble 
tcmfotccmcnts winch could teach the enemy dunng the fightmg would 
be by aircraft-cawers, and he1c would be a good oppottnmty for the 
Air Force fightmg machine5 P1ay let me have a plan. 

Prime Mimster to Secretary of State for Forei.q11 ~ffairs 3.vn 40 
I could not reconcile my&clf to leavmg a large number of influential 

Frenchmen who ate the adherents of the Petam Government free to 
run an active and effective propaganda m our Service circles and 111 

French circles m tlm country, against the whole policy of aiding 
Ge11e1al de Gaulle, to which we a1e publicly and earnestly conumtted 
The attempt to set up a French Govcmment in Mo1occo and to obtam 
control of the Jea11 Bart and othc1 vessels, and to open up a campa1g11 m 
Morocco, with a base on the Atlantic, is, 111 my opm1011, vital. It wa~ 
most cordially adopted by the Cabinet Ill prmc1plc, and, apart from 
technical det:uh, I ~hould find very great difficulty m bccommg a party 
to its abandonment, and to om corncqucnt 1c1cgat10n to the negative 
defemtvc, wl11ch has <.o long proved nmwm to om 111te1est~ 

(Action this Day) 
Prime Mi111~ter to V C N.S and AC NS 5 vrr 40 

Could you let me know 011 one sheet of paper what anangcment-. 
you are makmg about the Channel convoy~ now that the Gc1111a11s arc 
all along the French coa~t? The atlac..ks on tht.. convoy ye~terday, both 
from the air and by E-boats, were very seuous, and I should like to be 
assured this mornmg that the situation is m hand ::md that the Air i~ 
contributmg effectively. 

Prime M1'11ister to Fi'rst Lord of tlie Adndralty, Secretary 
of State for War, and Secretary of State for At'r ~ VII.40 

(Sir E. Bridgc5 to implement) 
It has been rcpic~entcd to nic that om colleague~ not in the War 

Cabmet but above the "lu1e" a1c depressed at not knowmg mme of 
what 1~ gomg forward m the nulitary ~phen:. It would be advamagcous 
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if each of the Se1 vice M11uste1s could m rotation have a talk with them, 
answc1 questions, and explam the general posit10n. If a weekly meetmg 
were mstituted, tlus would mean that each Service Munster would 
meet them every three weeks I trust this would not be too heavy a 
burden upon you Notlung rnust ever be said to anybody about future 
operations; these must always be kept m the most nauow circles, but 
explanat1011s of the past and expositions of the present offer a wide 
field On the asstimption that the above is agreeable to you, I am g1vmg 
direct10m through Su Edward Budges 

P11111e M111istc1 to Colo11cl Jacob 6 VII 40 

Obtalll a most ca1eful rcpo1t to-day from the Jomt Intelligence Staff 
of any further md1cat1011 of enemy p1epa1ations for raid or mvas10n. 
Let me have this to-mght 

Prime Mimster to Minister of Ail craft Prod11ctio11 8 VIJ.40 

In the fierce light of the present eme1gency the fighter ts the need, 
and the output of fighters must be the pmne consideration till we have 
broken the enemy's attack But when I look totmd to see how we can 
wm the war I sec that tlme is only one sme path W c have no Co11t111-
cntal army wluch can defeat the Geiman military power The blockade 
1s broken and I-:htlcr has Asia and p1obably Afnca to d1aw from 
Should he be repubed hc1c 01 not try mvas1011, he will recoil eastward, 
and we have nothmg to ~top 111111 But there is one thmg that will brmg 
lmn back .md bung 111111 down, and that is an absolutely devastatmg, 
extc11m11atmg attack by very heavy bombers from tlns country upon 
the Nazi homeland We must be able to overwhelm them by tlus 
means, without wluch J do not sec a way tluough W c cannot accept 
any lower aim than air mabtery. When can it be obtamed? 

Pli111e Mimstcr to Scc1 ctary of State for Air II vu 40 

Generally bpcakmg, the losbeb m the bomber force seem unduly 
heavy, and the Bremen 1a1d, from which only one out of six 1ctumed, 
is most guevom At the present tune a very heavy pncc may be paid 
(a) for tnformauon by reconnaissance of the conditions m the German 
ports and German-controlled ports and nve1-mouths, (b) for the 
bombmg of ba1ge~ or assemblies of ships thus detected Apart from 
this, the long-range bombmg of Germany should be conducted with 
a desire to save the machmes and personnel as much as possible while 
kecpmg up a steady attack It 1s most lmpmtant to bmld up the 
numbers of the bombe1 force, which are vet y low at the present time 

Prime Muii~ter to Home Secretary II VII 40 
You should, I think, prepare a Bill vacatmg the seat of any Member 

of Parliament who contmucs durmg the present war outside the 
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JUnsd1ct1011 for more than 51x months without the leave of the Secretary 
of State 

Pm11e Mi111ster to General Ismay 12 vu 40 
What 1s being done to reproduce and mstall the small mcular pill

boxes which can be sunk m the centre of aerodtomcs, and nse by means 
of a comp1cssed-a1r bottle to two or three feet elevation, hke a small 
turret commandmg the aerodrome? I saw these for the first tune when 
I vmted Langley Aerodrome la~t week. This appears to afford an 
admitable means of anti-parachute defence, and it should surely be 
widely adopted. Let me have a plan 

Prime Mimster to Secretary of State for War 12.vrr 40 

Now is the tune to popularise your ad1111111st1at1on with the troops 
by g1vmg to all regiment~ and umts the little badges and distmcttons 
they like so much I saw the London Insh with their green and 
peacock-blue hackles We can ca~ily afford the expense of bronze 
badges, the weight of wluch 1s 111s1gi11ficant 111 metal All regunental 
chstmct1011s should be encouraged The French Army made a great 
speciality of addit1011al unoilicial regimental badges, which they 
presented to people. I hkecl this idea, and I am sure 1t would amuse the 
troops, who will have to face a long vigil I am delighted at the action 
you have taken about bands, but when are we gotng to hear them 
playmg about the streets? Even qmte small parade marches are highly 
beneficial, especially 111 towm like Liverpool and Gla~gow; m fact, 
wherever there a1c troop~ and leisure for it there should be an attempt 
at 1mhtary display 

Prime Minister to Ge11eral fo11ay, fi1r C 0 S Cm11m1ffcc r 2 VII 40 

I. The contacts we have had with the Italians encornage the 
development of a more aggrc~51vc campaign agamst the Italian home
land by bomba1dment both from air and sea It aho \CCtm most 
desirable that the Fleet 5hould be able to me Malta more freely A plan 
should be prepared to remfo1cc the ait defences of Malta 111 the strongest 
manner with A A guns of vanom type5 and with ac1oplanc5 Malta 
was also the place where 1t was thought the aenal mmc barrage from 
the "Egg-layer" would be useful Fnully, there arc the P E fuzes,* 
which will be conung along at the end of August, wluch ~hould give 
very good daylight 1esults If we could get a monge1 air force there 
we mtght obtam com1deiable 1111mumty fiom annoyance by rctahatton 

2 Let a plan for the 5pccdicst anti-aircraft 1c111fo1ccmcnt of Malta 
be prepared forthwith, and let me have 1t m three day5, with estunatcs 

*This was the photo-electric foze, a11d, although not very rncce~sful, wal the fore
runner of tho later proimmty fuze 
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in time. It should be possible to mform Malta to prepare emplacements 
for the guns before they are sent out. 

Prime Minister to General Ismay 12 vu.40 
Will you bnng the followmg to the notice of the Chiefs of Staff 
It is the settled policy of Hts Majesty's Government to make good 

strong French contmgents for land, sea, and air service, to encourage 
these me11 to volunteer to fight on with us, to look after them well, 
to mdulge their sentunents about the French flag, etc , and to have 
them as representatives of a France wluch 1s contmumg the war It is 
the duty of the Chiefs of Staff to carry this policy out effectively 

The same principle also applies to Poles, Dutch, Czech, and Belgian 
contmgents m this country, as well as to the Foreign Leg10n of ant1-
Naz1 Germany. Mere questions of admumtrative mconveruence must 
not be allowed to stand m the way of tlus pohcy of the State. It 1s most 
necessary to give to the war which Great Bntam is wagmg single
handed the broad, mtemat10nal character which will add greatly to 
our strength and prestige. 

I hope I may receive assurances that this pohcy is bemg whole
heartedly pursued I found the cond1t10ns at Olympia very bad, and 
there is no doubt that the French soldiers were discouraged by some 
officers from volunteermg An opportumty of ass1stmg the French 
would be to make a great success of then function of July 14, when 
they are gomg to lay a wreath on the Foch statue 

Pi 1me Mlllister to General Ismay 13 VII 40 

Draw Admiralty attention to the nnportance of all these ships, 
especially Western Prince What is her speed? It would be a disaster if 
we lost the~e fifty thousand rifles Draw attent1011 also to the unmense 
consequence of the convoy which ts leavmg New York between 
July 8 and 12. When will these vanous convoys be m the danger 
zone? When will they arnve? Let me have a report on the measures 
to be takeu. 

Prime Mmister to Sir Edward Bridges 13.VII 40 
I am receivmg from various sources suggestions that there should 

be another day of prayer and hmmhation 
Will you find out privately what is thought about this by the 

ArchbIBhop 

Pmne Mimster to General Ismay 14 vn.40 
It seems to me very important that everybody should be made to 

look to their gas-masks now I expect a great many of them reqmre 
ov<.'rhau1mg, and it may well be Hitler has some gas designs upon us. 
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Will you cons1de1 how the necessary ove1hauls can be set on foot. 
Action should be taken at once. 

Prime Minister to General Ismay, for V C.A.S. 15 vu 40 
I am 111 foll ag1ecmcnt with yom propos.u fo1 bombmg dmmg the 

piesent moon-pha~e I do not unde1stm1d however why we have not 
been able to obtam 1esult~ m the Kiel Canal. Notlung could be more 
important than tlus, as it pi event~ any movement of prepared ~luppmg 
and barge~ from the Ba.lttc for mvas1011 pm poses I heaid that you had 
d1opped a number of bombs mto this area, but that they did no good 
Let me know what you have done about it m the past. How many 
raids, how many bombs, what kind of bombs, and what is the cxplana
non that the canal still works? Can you make any plans for bettering 
results m the foture? This is surely a matter of the very highest import
ance, and now is the tune when it counts most. 

Prime Mmister to General Ismay 15.vn 40 
Make sure that overhead cover agamst bombing attack is provided 

fo1 the r4-mch gun A st1 uctme of steel girders should be put up to 
catry sandbag cover sunilar to that ove1 the 6~mch guns wluch are 
mounted along the coa:.t. All should be camouflaged. You will be 
told that 1t will be necessa1 y to change the gtms after a hundred and 
twenty rounds In that case the structure will have to be taken to 
pieces and put up agam after the gun is changed There should be no 
difficulty in tlus. 

Pmne Minister to General Isl/lay 17.vu 40 
Press the War Office contmually to develop the Foreign Legion, 

either by l?1onecr Batt,ihons or otherw1~e Let me have weekly 
reports. 

Pmne Minister to Honie Secretary 18.vu 40 
I certainly do not p1opose to send a mcs~agc by the semor cluld to 

Mr Mackenzie Kmg, 01 by the jt11110r cluld either If I sent any 
message by anyone, it would be that I entuely depiecate any stampede 
from this country at the p1esent tune.* 

(Action this Day.) 
Prime Minister to Home Secretary 19 vu 40 

I have noticed lately vet y many sentences 1mpo~cd for mdiscret10n 
by mag1~trates' and other courts tluoughout the country 111 their 
execution of recent leg1slat10n and regulation All these case~ should 
be reviewed by the Home Office, ancl Hi~ Majesty moved to remit the 

*This refers to the Govcrnmcnt-spo11so1cd scheme for the evacuation of duld1c11 to 
Canada and the U S A The scheme was abandoned afwr the m1kmg of the C11y of 
Bcnam by a U-boat on ~cptember 17, 1940 
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~cntence where there was no malice or senous lll:JUCY to the State. 
By selectmg some of those cases which have recently figured in the 
public eye, and a.nnouncmg renussron publicly, you would give the 
necessary gurda.nce without wluch it is difficult for local courts to 
assess the lead and purpose of Parhament 

Prime Minister to First Lord and First Sea Lord 20.vu 40 
I have drawn attention to tlus danger before. I do not tlunk Hood 

;hould be left lymg m Gibraltar harbour at the me1cy of a smpuse 
bombardment by heavy howitzers Both she and Ark Royal should go 
to sea for a crmsc, with or without Valiant and Resolution, as may be 
thought fit They could return to fuel or to carry out any operat10ns, 
provided the Spamsh s1tuat1on has not fuither detenorated. Pray let 
me have your proposals. 

Prime Mmister to Foreign Secretary 20 VII 40 

Don't you thmk we nught go very slow on all tlus general and 
eqmtablc, fair and honomable peace bnsme;s between Chma and 
Japan:> Chiang docs not want it, none of the pro-Chmese want it, and 
w far from hclpmg us 1ound the I3Lmna Road difficulty, it will only 
make it worse I am sme that 1t 1s not 111 our mtctest that the Japanese 
~hould be relieved of thelr preoccupation Would 1t not be a good 
thmg to give it a nms for a month or so, and see what happens? 

Pr1111e Mmister to Secretary of State for War 20 vu.40 
You may care to see this letter from Colonel Wedgwood on 

"London Defence". The only sc.ale of attack which 1t seems to me 
need be contemplated fot the centre of Government is, say, five 
hundred pa1achutt~ts or F1fth Colummsts What 1s the present plan, 
and what is the scale agamst which it is bemg p1ov1ded? 

You might do somethmg for Jos. He ts a grand-hearted man. 

Prt111e Mmi~ter to M111ister without Portfolio 20 vu.40 
I am lather doubtful, from mformatlon wlnch has reached me, 

whether our home tunber resources arc bemg adequately developed. 
Tlus, of course, 1s pnmanly a matter for the M1111ster of Supply, 

who I know has made ce1tam departmental adjustments recently with 
tlus particular end 111 VICW. 

Prime Mi11ister to General Ismay 2r.vrr.40 
Let me have a statement showmg the scheme of defence for the 

Central Government, Wlutehall, etc. What was the scale of attack 
p1escnbed, and who was rc~pons1ble for taking the measures? What 
was the reason for attemptmg to put an anti-tank obstacle across St 
J:uue~\ Park? Who ordered this? When was it counter-ordered? 
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Prime Minister to General Ismay 23.v1qc 
I ath told that the rcfuell111g of fighter aeroplanes could be much 

more rapidly aclueved 1f there we1c more tanke1s 011 the aerodrome~, 
and co11s1dermg that an attack by air would make every 111111nte gamed 
m retllrmng the fighte1s to the arr mo~t prectom, I should be glad if 
meastnes were taken at once to double or g1eatly mcreasc the fucllmg 
fac1httes. 

Prime Mi11istcr to Secretary of State for War 23 .vn.40 
l do not seem to have had any amwcr ftom you to my quct y about 

whether the 2nd Canadian D1vi~1011 and all 1t stand~ for is bemg fnttcred 
away m Iceland. 

Prime Minister to Sec1ctary of State for War 23.vn.40 
r. It 1s of cou1se urgent and 111d1~pensable that every cff01t should 

be made to obtam ~ecretly the best possible mformatron about the 
German forces 111 the vauous countues overrun, and to e~tabhsh 
mtunate contacts w1th lotal people, and to plant agents Tlus, I hope, 
is being done 011 the largest scale, as opportumty serves, by the new 
organisation under MEW. [Muustry of Econonuc Warfare]. None 
of this partakes of the nature of 1111lrtary operations. 

2. It would be most unwise to disturb the coasts of any of these 
countries by the kmd of silly fiasco~ which were perpetrated at 
J3oulogne and Guernsey The idea of wo1kmg all these coasts up 
agamst us by pm-prick raids and fubomc commm11qucs ts one to be 
strictly avoided 

3 Sir Roger Keye~ rs now studymg the whole subject of medmm 
raids-i.e., by not less than five nor mme than ten thousand men Two 
or three of these nught be brought off 011 the French coast durmg the 
wmtcr. As soon a~ the mva510n danger recedes or 1s iesolvcd, and Sir 
R K's paper-work 1s done, we will consult together and set the Staff~ 
to work. upon detailed preparattom Aftc1 these medmm raid~ have 
had their chance there will be no object10n to bt1rrmg up the French 
coast by mmor foray~ 

4. During the bprmg and summer of 1941 la.tgc a.unourc<l 1rrupt10ns 
must be contemplated. The matrnal fo1 thc~e 1~ however so far 
ahead of us that only ve1 y gcne1 .11 study of then pmsib1ht1c~ Js now 
necessary, and no directions need be given to the Staff upon them unttl 
the end of Augmt. 

Prime Minister to Ge11cral Is111ay, /i.ll Chiefs of Stajj 24 v1qo 
Apart from the Ant1-Naz1 Gcrmam, who can begm by bctng 

pioneers, nfb ancl am111un1t10n ~hould he 1w1ed to all fo1c1g11 101 p~ 
Whether tins should be fiom Bnt1~h Sci vitc ufles now 111 the possc~-
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sion of the Home Guard, but m process of bemg replaced by American 
rifles, or whether the foreign corps* should be armed with American 
rifles direct, ha:. no doubt been considered. On the whole I am mclmed 
to the former mlution. It is most urgent to reaun the Poles and the 
French, a~ we may need them for foreign se1 vice 111 the near future. 
The armament of these foreign corps ranks after the armament of 
Brmsh troops so far as nfles are concerned, but they have pnonty over 
the Home Guard. They ought to have a small proport10n of Bren 
guns, etc , even at the expense of our own men What is bemg done to 
furrush them with artillery? Surely some of the 75's can be made to 
serve the pm pose The Polish umt should be ripened as much as 
possible Pray let me have a weekly report of numbers and weapons. 

(Action this Day) 
Pmne Mmister to First Lord, First Sea Lord, and 
v c N s. 25 VII.fO 

I cannot help feehng that there ts more 111 the plan oflaymg mmes 
behmd an mvader's landing than the Naval Staff felt when I men
tioned the matter three weeks ago In the interval I sent a remmder 
asking that it should be further considered 

If an 111vade1 lands durmg the mght or mornmg, the flotillas will 
attack hnn 1ll rear dunng the day, and these flotillas will be heavily 
bombarded from the air, as part of the air battles wluch will be gomg 
on If however when night falls a curtam or fender of mmes can be 
laid close msho1e, so as to cut off the landmg-place from remforce
ments of any kmd, these mmes, once laid, w1ll not have to be guarded 
from air attack, and consequently will reheve the flotilla from the need 
of coming back on the second day, thus av01dmg losses from the air 
and au protect1011 At any rate, I thmk 1t improvident not to provide 
for the option whether to seal off the hostile landmg by attack of 
flotillas or nunes There may be several landmgs, and yon may want 
to leave one sealed off with mmes 111 order to attack another Of 
course all the above would apply still more if the landmg had got hold 
of a port mstead of merely a beach. 

Pray let this matter have further attention, and also say what craft 

*French , • 
Poles • 
Dutch ,, 
Czechs 
Norwegians 
Bclgian1 
.i\ut1-Nan Germ~ns 

2,000 

14,000 
1,000 

4,000 
1,000 

500 
3,000 
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are available for the purpose, or how soon they can be p10v1ded (•t 

adapted. 

Prime Minister to V C.N S. 25.v11.40 
Let me have a rep01t 011 how far the German, Dutch, and Belgian 

harbours have been sealed up by mmes or obsttuctions. 

Prime Minister to Foreign Secretary 26.vu 4c 
I saw Mr Quo yesterday, a.t !us request, and explained to him fiankly 

the position about the Bmma Road I told !um verbnlly of the 
message I sent through the Foreign Office to Chiang Kai-shek He 
was naturally anxiom to extort some promi5e from me about what 
would happen when the three month~ ha.cl expired I said it all depended 
upon what the situation was then, and that I could make no fo1ccast 
I assured lum we should put no p1e%ure on General Clua.ng to consent 
to terms 01 ncgot1at1011s agamst Ins will and policy. Mr Qno ~eemed 
fairly satisfied, though rueful 

Pt ime Minister to Chancellor of the Exchequer 28.vu 40 
Now that the Roumaman Government are hclpmg themselves to 

the property of Butr5h wbjeCt5, ought we not to show the Rouma111ans 
that we shall use then frozen fund to compensate our people? I unde1-
stand that about stx weeks ago you blocked Roumaman assets m 
Lo11do11. We have been t1eated odiously by these people 

AUGUST 

(Action tliis Day) 
P1i111e Minister to First Lord a11rl F11st Sea Lord I VIII 40 

In view of the tlucatcnmg attitude of Japan, it 1s vitally unportant 
to know about Bismmck and Tirpitz Pray let me have yom late~c 
111fo1111at1011. It seems to me that a great effort will have to be made 
by the Au Force to disable these slups, as their appant1on m the next 
few months would be most dangerous 

AssummgJapan goes to war with us, or forces us mto war, I suppose 
you would send Hood, three 8-inch-gun crmscr5, two Ra111illies, and 
twelve long-radms destroyers to Smgaporc 

Let me have the legends [i e., construction details] of the completed 
] apa.nese battle-crmsers. 

(Action this Day) 
Prime Minister to Fil st Lord and First Sea Lord 2.vrn 40 

I pray that we may ncvet have to make tlm w1de5pread d1stnbut1011, 
but I am m full accord with the p1mc1pb on wlll(.h the Admiralty 
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would propose to meet the stlam I should have thought that Hood 
would be a greater deterrent than Renotvn Please let me have a. report 
of the poss1b1hty of air attack on Bismarck and Tirp1tz. Tlus seems to 
me to be one of the most vital steps to take. Apart &om tlns, there is 
110 need to make m1y new d1spos1t1011s at the ptesent tune on accom1t 
of Japanese wa1-nsk 

I was much concerned to heat of the smkmg of tl1e three tm1kers off 
Tory Island I should hke to see you move some destroye1s from the 
East Coast tl11the1 We had better wait, however, mtt1l the August 
moon-phase 1s ove1. Duung this tnne also the Amenca.n guns and 
rifles will be distributed to the troops. 

(Actio11 this Day) 
Prime Mmister to General Ismay 2 vm 40 

I. Next week one of my pnnc1pal tasks must be going through thts 
>cheme of the Air Mnustry fo1 mc1 easmg the pilots and for the trammg 
of pilots Lord Beave1 brook should be asked for lm views beforehand 

2 Let me have a report on the plans for lectures 011 tactical subjects 
for the t1 oops 111 the autumn. 

3. What has been done about the collection of scrap of all kmds? 
Let me have a ~hm t report on one page covermg the progress made 
Llm ycat 

4 When at the Ad1111r~lty I took a ~pccial mtl'IC'>t m the work of 
the Salvage Dcp:utn>cnt, and held a mcctmg the1c four month<; ago 
A naval ofliccr, Captam Dewar, was thrn m chatgc. Let me have a 
1cp01 ton what ha, happened to salvage smce that day 

5. I am also cxpeclmg this wef'k to reach a settlement about the 
fonctlom of the A R P and police m the case of mvas1011 The Lord 
Puvy Seal was clcalmg with tlus 1ll the first mstance At the same time 
we must consider allowmg tiansfers from A R P to the Home Guard, 
and then bcmg made available for fightmg pm poses To what extent 
has the payment of the A R P personnel been d1scontmned or re
stricted? It ought to be contnmally rcstncted. 

6. Let me have a rcpott on the prog1css and future construction of 
the tm1k d1v1s1ons There should be five armoured divmons by 
March 31 [1941], and two more by the end of May Let me know 
how fat the present pro<;pects of men and mateual allow of this Let 
me know also what are the latest ideas for the structure and 01gan1sat1011 
of an armoured d1v1S1on This should be p1epared 011 one sheet of 
paper, 5howmg all the prmc1pal elements and accessories. 

Prime Minister to General Ismay 2.vm 40 
It rn very important to get on with the Ulllforms for the Home 

Guard Let me have a forecast of dehvenes. 
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(Action this Day) 
Prime Minister to First Lord 2 VIII 40 

My object1011 was to anythmg in the nature of sinking at sight or 
sink.mg without due provmon for the ~afcty of the c1ews Provided 
tlus is excluded, there can be no iea~on agamst smkmg a captured 5Jup 
if, owmg to air attack or othe1 military reawns, it is impos51ble to 
bang her mto port as a prize The d15advantages of smkmg a 5h1p and 
losmg valuable tonnage are obvious, and I do not see why m nmcteen 
cases out of twenty the Admiralty cannot put a pnze crew on board 
and send the ship 111, in the ordmary way I sec no objection to the 
action taken m the Hermione case,* wl11ch falls entirely within the 
general prmc1pb 5et forth above. 

Prime Mi11ista to Sir Edward B11dges 2.vnqo 
The whole quc~t1011 of holiday5 and reduced hour5 should be con

sidered by the Cabmct at an early date It 15 f.u too soon to a5mme 
that the danger has passed It 1s a great nmtake to tell the workpeople 
that they ate tired On the othc1 hand, cc1tam ca5uncnts ate 111d1spcns
able. Please commumcatc with Mr. Bcvm, Lord Beaver brook, and the 
M1111stcr of Supply, so that thw view~ may be m 1eadmcss for Cabmet 
conversation I should aho like to know what 1~ bcmg done about 
holidays for the C1v1l Service and for Mumtcrs, and persons m ]ugh 
Service posltlom Somctlung will have to be done about tlus, but we 
must be vei y careful not to be caught while m an August mood 

Prime Mims/er to Lord Prlvy Seal (//Id Ho1111• Src1clary 3 vm 40 
The attached memo1andum by Lmd Mottmnnc on duties of police 

m the event of mva.51011 tahC\ a vc1 y <l1fiiwlt c1nc~t1011, and one that 
must be speedily 5cttlcd. We cannot mrcly make otmclvcs rc5pom1blc 
fo1 a system where the police will prevent the people frorn 1cmtmg the 
enemy and will lay down their artm and become the enemy's \Ct vant 
m any mvadcd atea I confess I do not ~cc my way qmtc dearly to the 
amendments rcquncd m the rcgulallom In prmctplc however 1t 
would seem that the poLcc should withdraw fiom any mvadcd area 
with the last of Ht5 Majesty's ttoop\ Tlm would also apply to the 
A R P. and the fire brigadc5, etc. Theu ~ct v1cc5 will be U\cd m othc1 
d1stnm Pe1hap~ on mva.51011 bcmg declared the police, ARP , fire 
brigades, etc., ,hould automatically become a pa1t of the nubtary 
fotCC\ 

*The Herm11•11r wa1a1mall Greek steamer v.hich wa1 mtcrccptcd by our cnnscn 111 tho 
A'genn on July 28, 1!)40, while ( 1n ymg J m1hnry ( irt.;D fot Italy Our slups were 
att1Ll.ed by am r1ft when m 1l.1ng the mt~rceptton 'l he Hemll<lllC w.is therefore )\Ink., ~ml 
her crew left 111 boats near th~ l~nd 
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Prime Minister to Getteral Ismay 3.vnr 40 
All secret service reports a.bout affairs in France or other captive 

countries are to be shown to Major Motton, who ts responsible for 
keepmg me informed. Make sure this mstrucuon is obeyed 

Prime Minister to Secretary of State for War 3.vm 40 
It seems qmte possible that a portion of General de Gaulle's forces 

will be used m the near future It therefore becomes of the utmost 
consequen<.e and urgency to complete the eqmpment of lus three 
battalions, company of tanks, headquarters, etc Evidently action ts 
bemg taken already, but I shall be much obliged rf you will accelerate 
tlus action by every means m your power, and also 1f you will let me 
know 111 what way the s1tuat10n has unproved smce Ma.Jor Morton's 
mmute of yesterday. 

P1 ime Minister to Sir Edward Bridges, and others concerned 3 vuq.o 
I. I thmk the circular about work m the factories and holidays for 

whole establishments should, whatever the agreement of the Produc
tion Council, be brought before the Cabmet on Tuesday by the 
Mm1stc1 ofLabou1 We must give holidays without creatmg a hohday 
atmosphere It would therefore seem desirable to a1mounce only that 
"such local arrangement~ as are pms1ble are bemg made for staggered 
holidays", 01 somcthmg like that 

2. I approve Str Hmace Wilson's letter to departments It a1ose out 
of my mstrnct1om to lum 

3. I shall be vet y glad 1f you will adjust the holidays of Munsters, 
and make snrc that the Se1 vices arrange for sumlar iehef m case of 
high 1111hta1 y officc1s at the cent1e of government 

Pruuc Mi11il>tcr to Sir Edward Bridges 4 vm 40 
I circulate to my colleague~ the enclosed 1eport 011 the first use of 

the U P weapon with the wire cm tam at Dover Tlus appears to be 
oflugh unportance, and may well maugmate a declSlve change 111 the 
1clat1011s of ground and an, particularly m respect of ship~ and ports 
exposed to d1ve-bombmg attack 

Pii111e Mi11ister to P1ofcsso1 Li11dc111a1m 4.vm 40 
What ate you domg to focus the discussions on food, sluppmg, and 

agucultuial policy f01 the second twelve months of the war? I thought 
1t looked like I8,ooo,ooo tons of sh1pp111g [for food], plough up 
1, wo,ooo mo1c ac1es, and mstrnct the Food Department to submit a 
plan both for mc1cam1g iat1ons and bmldmg up fmther food rese1ves 
Tlm ~hould be possible on the above basts 
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Prime M111ister to Scc1cta1 y of State for Air and C A.S. 4.vur.40 
The dange1 of Japa.nc~c ho~tihty tnak.e~ It all the mo1c impm ta.nt 

that the Ge11na.n capital ships should be put out of action I uudcntand 
that the Atr Force mtcnds to ma.kc heavy attacks on thc~e ships as soon 
as there is sufficient moon. Scha111horst and the G11eise11a11, both in 
floatmg docks at Kiel, the Bis111mck at Hamburg, and the Tirpttz at 
W1lhd111sha.ven, are all ta1gets of sup1emc co11sequcncc. Even a few 
111onths' delay m Bismarck will affect the whole balance of ~ca-power to 
a serwus dcgice. I shall be glad to hca.1 fiom you. 

Pmue Minister to General Ismay 5 Vl!I.40 
I am not satisfied with the volume or qua.hty of mfoun.i.t1011 rcc,civcd 

from the unoccupied area of Frnnce. W c scent to be a\ much cut off 
from thc\c tcuito11es as from Gc1111any I do not wish rnch 1cpmts as 
arc received to be sifted and chgcsted by the vauom lntdhgcncc 
authouttes Fo1 the p1c~cnt Major Morton will mspcct them fo1 me 
and ~ubnnt what he considers of 1n:1Jor intc1cst He 1s to sec cvci ytl1111g 
and ~ub1111t m1thc11tic dow111e11ts for me in their origt11al fat 111 

FurLhc1, I aw.1.1t proposal~ fo11111provmg and cxtcndmg om mfouna.
tion about Pia.nee and for kccpmg a contmucd flow of agents movmg 
to a11d fro For this purpose naval fac1ht1es can, 1£ nccc~~ary, be 111-

vokcd So fo1 as t11e Vichy Govcra111e11t 1s concerned, lL is not credit
able that we have so little infonnation To what extent are American, 
Swiss, and Spam~h agents bcmg used? 

Pi 1111e l\I11111te1 to Gme1 al Jrn111y 5 vnr.40 
What mdct\ ate c..xt,mL fo1 the fotutc pioduct1on o[ UP. Multtple 

Proyx.tor~ in g1nup\ nf twc11t1c.,, tcm, five~, ,1ml ,1l~o ~i11slc prn.1ccto1s? 
What amolllll or J.llllllllllltHlll-

(c1) of the ordmJt y Llll .. kct, 
(b) oE the.. ,ict 1al n11ne, 
(c) of the P E fozc, 
(cl) of the tad1Q fulc, 

1s 011 01dcr? What arc the fotccasts of <lclivc11cs 111 the next six month~ 
Ill all cases? 

Presently the P,E fuzc will probably supc1~ellc the aerial mine fo1 
use 111 multiple projecto1s mounted on H.M ~]ups. This will entail 
an altcrat1011 of the projector tube~. The Adnmalty should be asked to 
study tlus betuncs, so that the new tubes can be fitted on the ex1stmg 
tnountmgs ofH M ships with the least possible delay from the moment 
that tlm change appca1 \ dc~11ablc 

The Admiralty \honld also be a5kecl to rcporl whcthn any prngress 
L,1~ b('l'Jl llUde Oil ruing ~1i()1r ,1u1.tl llllllC~ huw \lllp,' gt111> 
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I wish to refresh my memory with what happened about tlus before 
I left the Admiralty 

Prime Minister to Mimster of Mines 6. vm.40 
I saw 1t stated that you were p1lmg up large reset ves of coal dunng 

the summer fo1 use durmg the wmter I should be glad to know how 
far tlus very wise precaut10n has advanced We were very short and 
anxious in January last, and I hope you are taking precautions 

Prime Mini~ter to Secretmy of State for War 7.vm 40 
Plea~e let me know what 1s bemg done to tram men 111 the use of 

the sticky bomb, which 1s now begmrung to come through in 
quantity. 

Prime Minister to General Ismay 9 VIII 40 
Ask for a statement of the Mh11stry of Supply importation pro

gramme under vanous heads. Professor Lindemann should be con
mlted about these heads Let me see them 

The programme for the second year of the war has not yet been 
presented to me in a cohe1ent form. 

Prune Mmister to Secretary of State for War and 
C l.G S. 9.vm 40 

I was much concerned to find that the rst Dtv!Slon, which has an 
exceptionally lugh proport10n of eqmpment, and mcludes a Brigade 
of Guards, should be dispersed along the beaches, mstead of bemg held 
m reserve for counter-attack What 1s the number of divisions which 
are now free and out of the hne, and what 1s the argument for keeping 
divmons with a lugh eqmpment of guns, etc , 011 the beaches? 

Prime Mmister to Lord Beaverbrook 9.vm 40 
If it came to a choice between hampermg air product1011 or tank 

production, I would sacrifice the tank, but I do not tlunk this is the 
case, as the pomts of overlap are not numerous and ought to be adjust
able. I gathc1cd from you that you thought you could arrange with 
the Mimster of Supply 

Prime Mi111ster toMmister of Information 9 VIII 40 
It is unportant to keep General de Gaulle active m French on the 

broadcast, and to relay by every possible means our French propaganda 
to Africa. I am told the Belgians will help from the Congo 

Have we any means of repeatmg to the West African stations the 
agreement made between us and de Gaulle? 

Prime Minister to General Ismay 10.vn1.40 
Let me have a weekly retum of the dehvenes to troops of die 
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American 75's and the .300 rifles to Home Guard, with consequent 
liberation by them of Lee-Metfords. Begm at once. 

Pri111e Mi111\ter to General Ismay,for c.o.s. Committee IO vru.40 
The Prune Minister would be glad to have a report from the C.O S 

Comnuttce, after conference with the C -m-C Home Forces, upon 
the small arms ammumuon pos1t1on on the beachei; and with the 
Reserves 

Prime Minister to Mi11ister of Mi11es II.vn1.40 
I felt sure you would take advantage of the breakdown of the 

export market to inc1 ease our stocks all over the counti y. I hope you 
will press on with tll!S, e~pec1ally as regards om essential ga~. w.iter, and 
electdc1ty wmh I note that the gas and electuc1ty suppbe~ are about 
20 per cent up We cannot go wrong Ill p1lmg up rnch well-d1~tnbuted 
stocks, wluch a1e sme to be used sooner or late1 

I am sendmg a note to the M1111ster of Transport to call lus attention 
to the pos1t1on of the railways. 

The tremendous upset in your plans due to the collapse of France 
and the loss of three-quarters of our export markets must have put a 
great stram on your department It must be very difficult after all yom 
efforts to mcrea~e production to explam the sudden slump, but I have 
no doubt the men w11l unde1stand. Indeed, what you tell me about the 
fortitude of the Kent mmers 1s an cncouragmg ~1gn of the spmt wluch I 
believe mfouns all the wo1kmg men 111 the country. 

Prime Mimster to Miufatcr o_f Iufor111atw11 II vm ,10 

In view of certam act1v1t1c~ we a1c plannmi; for Grnu.il de Gaulle, 
it 1s of the luglmt impoitance that the broaclca~tmg of F1cnch nc" ~ 
l1l North and West Africa should be catrtcd to the lughcst pomt Plea~e 
make sure that the B.B C. confo11n to tlus reqmrement, and let me 
have a report on Monday to the effect that all 1~ \at1\foctouly arranged 

I cannot emphasise too strongly that you have full authonty to makL 
the B B.C obey. 

(Action this Day) 
Prime Minister to Mi11ister of Transport II VIII 40 

I should be gratefol for a full report on the steps taken by your 
department to deal with the difficulties which may ame from the 
bombing and clo~mg of ports. 

One-quarter of our imports, 1t \ccms, normally come~ m through 
the Port of London, and one-fifth tlnough the Mei ~ey, with a tenth 
each through Southampton, the Brntol Channel, .md the Humbe1 
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We must envisage these entrances bemg wholly or partially closed, 
either one at a time or even several at a time, but I have no doubt you 
have worked out plans to take account of the vanous contmgenc1es. 

In view of our la1ge accretions of sluppmg it may well be that port 
factht1es and toadway facilities may be a more strmgent bottleneck than 
shortage of tonnage, so that the prepa1at1ons you make to meet the 
vari0us possible eventualities may be of the greatest importance. 

Prime Minister to Sir Edward Bridges 12.vm 40 

How does the position now stand about a Timber Controller under 
the M1111st1 y of Supply? 

Ask for a short summary from the Mm1stry of Supply of the present 
umber position and pohcy. 

Piime Millister to Lo1d Privy Seal and 
Captain Margesson 12 VIII 40 

It would probably be convement for me to make a general statement 
on the war, covermg the first year and also the first quarter of the new 
Government, before the House mes This would be expected, and I 
suppose Tuesday, the 20th, would be the best day This should, 0£ 
course, be 111 public session Perhaps you will let me know what you 
wish An announcement could be made in good tune tlus week. 

It would save me a lot of trouble 1f a reco1d could be taken at the 
time, ~o that the speech could be repeated over the wireless m the 
cvcnmg, or such parts of it as are of gene1al interest Can this be 
arranged without a Resolution? If not, could a Resolution be passed 
tlus week? I do not thmk the House would object. 

Pli111c M1H11tcr to I-Io111e Sec1ctary 12.vnqo 
The drafts [about 111st1 uct1ons to police 111 case of mvas1011] sub

mitted do not cone>pond with my view of the recent Cabmet 
decision. W c do not contemplate or encourage fighting by persons 
not 111 the armed force~, but we do not forbid 1t The police, and as 
soon as possible the A RP set vices, are to be divided mto combatant 
and non-combatant, armed and unarmed The armed will co-operate 
actively 111 fightmg with the Home Guatd and Regulars in their 
11e1ghbonrhootl, and will withdraw with them if necessary, t11e un
,umed will actively asmt 111 the "stay put" policy for c1vil1ans Should 
they fall mto an area effectively occupied by the enemy, they may 
~urrencle1 and submit with the rest of the 111hab1tants, but must not 
m those e,,1rcmmtances give any aid to the enemy m maintainmg order, 
or 111 any olhc1 way They may assist the civil population as far as 
possible 
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Pr1111e Mi11i1tc1 to Mi111stcr of Tra11;port 13 vn1.40 
I should be glad to know what ~tocks of coal .i.rc now held by the 

railways, and how they compare with those uormally held With the 
stoppage of our export trade to Eutopc there ~hould be a great surplus 
JUSt now, and no doubt you are taking advantage of tlus to fill up every 
available dulllp so that we shall have a wcll-d1stnbutcd stock for the 
railways 111 case of any mtcrrnpuons, or cvcn m case of another very 
hard wmter Ncgot1attons about puce 5hould not he allowed to hold 
up the process of ic-stockmg If necessary, some form of arbit1at1011 
will have to be employed to make smc that the puces paid a1c fair. 

Pri111e Mi11i;tcr to Secretary (if State for War I 3. vru 40 
lf, owmg to lack of cqmpmcnt and othet facilities, it ts necessary to 

lnmt the munbe1s of the active Home Guard, would 1t not be pomble 
to recnut a Home Gna1d Rcsc1 vc, me111bc1s of which would for the 
tllnc bemg be p1ov1dcd with no weapons and no u111form other than 
arm-band•;:> Tlmr only duties would be to attend such comses of 
mstrnct1011 as could. be 01gaimed. locally m the use of sunplc weapom 
like the "Molotov cocktail'', and to report for orders m the cve11t of 
mvas1011, 

Unles~ some such step 1s taken, those who arc icfuscd enlistment will 
be bewildered and d1sappomted, and one of the primary objects of the 
Home Guard, which was to provide fo1 the people as a whole an 
opportnmty of helpmg lo defend their homes, w1ll be }05t I am 
anxious to avoid the d1>appomlmeut and fr mtration wh1ch the stop
page of 1cc1mtmg fo1 the Home Guatd I> likely to cause to many 
people 

Plca>e let me know what you thmk of tlm ptopmal 

Prime Mi11i;lcr to Gc11cral I:-11ray r9 vm.40 
Is 1t true that Adnmal [John] Cmm111gha111 ;ay~ that the only 

smtablc day for "Menace" [Dakar] l> September 12, and that tf tlm 
day i~ mu.;ed owing to ~toun no othe1 clays will be open till the 27th 
or 28th, when tide and moon will agam be sati>facto1 y? All tlm raise> 
most gravt. questions The Admllal cmnot take up a po;1t1011 that 
only 1n ideal cond1t10ns of tide and moon can the operation be begun 
It has got to be begun as soon as pm5zblc, as long as cond1t10ns arc 
p1,1ctrcable, even though they be not the best. People have to fight m 
war on all ~orts of days, and undc1 all sorts of co11dit1011s It will be a 
great m1sCmtu11c if there 1s any dcby beyond the 8th Piay rcpoit to 
me on tlm to-day 

Pri't11e Mi11istcr to Ge11eral fonay 21 vm 40 

I am not rnnvmt.Lcl by these atp;u111cnt5 about flame-thrower~ The 
que~Lion 15 one lo be 5clllcd iel.ili vdy LO othet fonm of war effort 
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The prospects of m,vas10n are rapidly recedmg The hkcl1hood m an 
invasion of a column of troops marclung up the very defile 111 wluch 
these mstallat1ons have been laid on appears remote The idea of 
settmg up a Petroleum Warfare .Executive is a needless mult1phcat1011 
of our appa1atus. I have no doubt whatever that the method would be 
very effective if ever the occas1011 arose, but will rt arise, and m this 
case would 1t be at the pomt expected? Troops do not march along 
roads without having first cleared their way by small parties and 
guarded their flanks on each side of defiles 

Pmne Minister to Fit st Lord 22 vm.40 
I await your proposals about the resumption of the capital ship 

programme, wl11ch was appioved by the late Cabmet on my m1tiattVe, 
Th1s cannot be settled a pat t from the gencial demand upon steel and 
labour, but in principle I favour its resumpt10n 

I hope oppottumty will now be taken to repair the disastrous neglect 
to convclt the Royal Sovere1g1J class mto properly armoured and bulged 
bombardmg vessels with heavy deck armour These will be needed 
next year for the attack on Italy It i5 lamentable that we have not got 
them now They should certamly take precedence over the resumption 
of battleslup construct1011 

Prime Minister to General Ismay 24 vm 40 
Repott to me on the pos1t1on of Major Jeffens. By whom is he 

employed? Whom 1s he under? I regard this officer as a smgularly 
capable and forceful man, who should be brought forward to a lugher 
pos1t1011 He ought ce1tamly to be promoted Lieutenant-Colonel, as 
it will give lmn m01e authority 

Prime Mi111~ter to CA S and V CA S 24.vm 40 
It 1s of high imp01tance to mc1ease both the number of squadrons 

and the nmnber of a11ciaft and crew~ muned1atcly available After a 
year of war we have only operationally fit about 1,750, of which 
again only thrcc-qtmters ate immediately available. You cannot rest 
satisfied with tlus, which 1s less than the number we were supposed 
to have :i.va1lable befoie the war. 

Prime M111ister to Mi111ster of Transport 25.vm 40 
I have read with mtetest your memorandum on Port Clearance 
I note that the M1111ster of Sh1ppmg doubts whether the country 

could be supplied through the West Coast ports on the scale you 
envisage. I should be glad to have your views on tlus. 

Does not the w1dcsp1cad d1slocat10n caused by the cold spell last 
winter raise some doubts as to the ready adaptab1hty of the railway 
system m case of sudden emergency? 
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No doubt arrangements have been made for the importation of 011, 
which is not mcludcd m the food or supply programme. It appears 
that over two-fifths of our oil 11npo1ts come tluough London and 
Southampton m peace-tune Our stocks are lngh, but if road transport 
had to be used more fully to relieve tl1e r,ulways our consumption 
would of course mcrease 

I p1esume that you have d1scuVied thcu nnport programmes with 
the Mmisters of Food and of Supply, so that alternative schemes w1ll 
be ready m case of g1eat diversions. 

Prime M1111ster to Secretary oj State for War 25 vur.40 
I have been followmg with much mtcrest the growth and develop

ment of the new guerulla formations of the Home Guard known as 
"Aux1Lary Umts" 

From what I hear these umts are bemg orgamsed with thoroughness 
and imagmat1on, and should, 111 the event of 111vasio11, prove a useful 
addition to tl1e rcgula.r forces 

Perhaps you will keep me mformed of progress. 

Prime Minister to First Lord aiid First Sea Lord 25.vm 40 
The enclosed returns show lo~ses of over fmty thomand tons reported 

111 a smgle day. I rega1d tlm matter a~ so serious as to require special 
cons1derat1011 by the War Cabmet Will you therefore have prepared 
a statement sbowmg the recent losses, their came, the measure~ wluch 
have been taken by the Adnmalty to cope with the danger, any further 
measmes winch you feel It nece~sary to p1opose, and whether there is 

any way 111 wluch the War C.1bmet (.an a~sist the Admiralty 
I should be glad if you would make tlm report to the War Cabinet 

on Thursday next. 

(Action tlus Day) 
Prime Minister to Ge11e1 al Ismay 25 VIII 40 

Address the War Office f01thw1th npon the sttuation d1~clmed at 
Slough Pomt out the danger of tlm l:ugc concentration of vducb, 
the desirab1hty of dtspersmg and concc.almg the vehicles Ask that a 
plan should be exanuncd for de-centralmng tlm depot as far as possible. 
We should also make sure that no sed11nent or surplm accumulates 111 
the depot It would be a great pity 1f a thousand valuable velucles were 
i umed by an air attack 

Ptitne Minister to Secretary of State for Air 25 VIII 40 
I v1med Kenley [Au Stat1011] on Thunday, saw the gunner Ill 

question, and had a rod.ct foed off Moreover, It was the Adnmalty 
Comnuttee over wluch I presided early m the year wluch produced the 
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idea of usmg these distress rockets. I am therefore well acquamted with 
the subject. The Air Mm1stry, not for the first time, spread itself into 
very large demands, and, usmg 1ts priority, barged m heavily mto other 
forms of not less important p1oduction I agree that P.A C *rockets 
may be a good mtenm defence agamst low-flymg attack, but they have 
to take their place m the gene1 al scheme. I thought myself about five 
thousand a month would be sufficient, but I am willing to agree to 
one thousand five hundred a week, or six thousand a month Tlus 
figure could be somewhat extended 1f the wire-recovery projects you 
mention were further developed and proved a11 effective eco11omy 

(Action this Day) 
Pmne Mmister to Secretary of State for War 25.vm 40 

War Office have accepted from the War Cabmet the respons1b1hty 
for dealmg with delayed-action bombs. Tlus may become a feature of 
the enemy attack. A number we1e thrown last night mto the City, 
causmg obstruction They may even try them on Whitehall I It seems 
to me that ene1get1c effort should be made to provide sufficient squads 
to deal with tlm form of attack m the la1ge centres. The squads must 
be highly mobile, so as not to waste men and material. They must 
move m motor-lornes qmckly from one pomt to another I presume a 
careful ~ystem of reportmg all unexploded bombs and the time at which 
they fell is m operation, and that tlus mformatlon will be sent imme
diately to the delayed-a(.tion section of Home Defence, which has no 
doubt already been established, and also the various local branches The 
service, wluch is highly dangerous, must be considered particularly 
honourable, and rewards should follow its successful discharge. 

I should be very glad to see your plans for the new section, together 
with numbers, and it will also be mterestmg to have a short account of 
the work done up to date and the methods employed I presume you 
are in touch with all the scientific authontte~ you need 

On the other hand, I am askmg the Air M1111stry for mformation as 
to their rec1procatmg tlus process on the enemy. 

(General Ismay to see) 

Pri111e Minister to Secretary of State for Air 25 VIII 40 
I cannot reel you are JUSttfied 111 mamtanung the present scale of 

commumcat1on squad1ons when we are fightmg so heavily The sole 
end should surely be to mcrease the reserve and operational strength of 
our fightmg squadrons and to meet the problem of tramer aircraft 
Surely your dommant idea should be "Strength for battle". Every-

* The letters stand for "Parachute and Cable" The PA C rocket was one form of the 
Up, wcapoo. A dcscnpt1011 of the latter is given ma mmute dated January 13, 1940 See 
Volume I, p 594, fi~t cd1t1on, New EdztJon, p 674 
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tlung should be keyed on to tlus, and adm11ustrat1ve convenience or 
local ve~ted interests must be made to give way In your place I should 
comb and re-comb. I have been shocked to see the enounous numbers 
at Hendon, and I would far rather give up flymg on mspect10ns alto
gether for members of the Government than that tlus should be inade 
a reason for keepmg these f01ces out of the fight 

I should have thought that Hendon could provide at lea~t two good 
squadrons of fighter or bomber an craft of the rese1 ve category, and 
that they should have the machmes Mtted to them and practhe 011 them 
as occasion se1 ves. Then they could be thrown m when an emergency 
came 

Ought you not every day to call 111 quest1011111 yom own mmd every 
11on-1111htary aspect of the Att Fo1ce? The tendency of every Stat1011 
Commander is naturally to keep as much 111 lus hands as possible 
The Admirals do exactly the same Even when yon have had a 
thorough search, 1£ you look arouud a few weeh later you will see more 
fat has been gathered 

I hope yon will feel able to gtve some cons1derat1011 to these view~ 
of your old friend 

Prime Mi11istcr to First Lord mid First Sea Lord 27 .vm.40 
Will you kmdly send the followmg to Admual CtUmmgham, 

Conunander-111-Cluef Mediteiranean · 
Followmg fwm Prime Minister, Mnustcr of D cfcncc 
Mam object of directive wa~ to safegua1d Alexanclua. Only a 

hm1tcd numbc1 of troop~ can be mamtamcd Me1~a Matruh, as G O.C. 
Middle East w1ll mform you Every effort 1~ to be made to defend tlm 
posltlon Ifhowcvc1 it a11<l mtcrmcd1alc pos1t10m ,uc fotccd 01 turned, 
it will be 11cccssa1 y to hold the hue from Alcxanclua ~outhwa1d~ along 
the cultivated at ca [of the Delta] Air attac..k on the Fleet at Alcxandna 
1s not neccssanly le55 effective fiom a hundred and twenty m1b 
distance than from twenty irnlcs, smce ac10plane~ often Ry at three 
hundred nub per hour and have ample cndur,l.llce In p1actlce it ts 
usually thought bcttet to hold ae1odro111c~ a little back of the actual 
fighting hne They do not move fo1 wa1d couwucntly with the front~ 
of annies Eve1 yone hetc understa11ds the gnevom comcqucncc of the 
fall of Alexandria, and that it would probably entail the Fleet lcavmg 
the Med1tcnanea11 If howevc1 you have any helpful suggestton to 
make for the mme effective defence of Me1sa Matrnh 01 of any 
positions m advance of it I should be obliged if you would tell me 

Prime Mi111stcr to Cenci al Ismay, for Jo mt Pfn1111illg Stq.ff 28 vm 40 
Now that the: long mght\ ate .i_pproachmg the que~t10n of the hi." k~ 

uut mmt be icv1cwed I ,11u 111 1.wom ol .i. pnlu .. y nut of /i/11tk-011t bm 
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of blackable~ottt For this purpose a considerable system of auxiliary 
electric street-hghtmg must be worked out. The whole of the centre of 
London, now hghted by incandescent gas, must be given priority The 
best methods in the centres of other great c1ti.es must also be studied and 
local schemes must be exa.m111ed Thus the lights can be switched down 
and up and finally out on an air-raid wammg bemg given The lights 
themselves should not be of a too bnlhant character The subdued 
lightmg of shop wmdows must also be studied with a view to extend
mg the facrhties given last Chnstmas on a pe1mane11t baSJS. Where 
factories are allowed to continue working at rught m spite of the black
out there can be no objection to extendmg blackable-out hghtmg to 
the surrom1dmg distncts, thus tending to make the target less defined 
Cons1derat10n should aho be given to decoy hghtmg and baffle lighting 
m open spaces at smtable distances from vuh1erable points 

Prime Minister to Secretary of State for Air, C.A.S , 
and General Ismay 29 vm.40 

I was much concerned on vmtmg Manston Aerodrome yesterday to 
find that although more than four clear days have passed smce it was 
last ra1ded the greater part of the craters on the landmg ground 
remamed unfilled and the aerodrome was barely serviceable When 
you remcmbet what the Germans did at the Stavanger aerodrome and 
the enormous rapidity with which crate1s were filled I must protest 
emphatically against tlus feeble method of repamng damage Alto
gether there were one hundred and fifty people available to work, 
mcludmg those that could be provided fiom the Air Force personnel 
These were domg their best No effectJ.ve appliances were available, 
and the whole p1ocess appeared disproportionate to the value of 
mamtammg this fightmg vantage ground 

All c1ate1s should be filled m w1th111 twenty-four hours at most, and 
every ca~e wheie a crater is unfilled for a longer period should be 
reported to lugher autho1.1t1cs In 01der to secure tlus better service tt 
will be necessary to foim some cratei-fillmg compames You might 
begm with, say, two of two hw1dred and fifty each for the South of 
England, wluch 1s m1der tlus mtens1ve attack These compames should 
be eqmpped with all helpful appliances and be highly mobile, so that 
m a few hours they can be at wmk on any site wlnch has been cratered. 
Meanwlule, at cveiy aerodrome m the attack area, and later elsewhere, 
there must be accumulated by local contractors stocks of gravel, rubble, 
and other appropuate materials sufficient to fill without replerushment 
at least one hundred craters Thus the mobile air-field repa1r comparues 
would a1nve to find all the material all ready on the spot 

I saw some time ago that the Germans filled m the shell holes by 
~ome process of havmg the gravel m wooden frameworks The 
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V C N.S. drew my attention to it durmg the Norwegian operation, 
and he could perhaps put you on to the telegram referred to. 

In what depa.rt111e11t of the Au Mumtry does tlus process now fall~ 
Afte1 the ciaters had been refilled camouflage effort might be made 

to p1ctend they had not been, but tlus is a iefinement 

Pr1111e Minister to General Ismay 
(For all departmwts concerned, 1ticludi11g Service Dept., 
Ho111e Security, MAP, <111d Supply) 30.vm 40 

We mmt expect that many wmdows will be broken m the bombmg 
raids, and durmg the w111ter glass may become scarce, with serious 
r~ultant damage to buildmgs if not replaced 

The utmost economy is to be practised m the use of glas~ Where 
wmdows are broken they should, if possible, be boarded up, except 
for one or two panes We cannot afford the full-sized wmdows 111 

glass All glass not needed for hot-houses should be stored if the hot
houses are empty I saw at Manston a la1ge hot-house with a great 
quantity of glass; enough was broken to make it useless, and I directed 
that the rest should be carefully stored. 

What is the condition of glass supply? It would seem necessary to 
press the manufactmers 

Gove111ment bmldmgs should all be fitted with emergency wm
dows, containmg only one or two glass panes, which, when the exist
mg framework is blown 111, can be substituted Let me have a full 
report on the position. 

Prime Mi111ster to General Ismay 3 1 vm 40 
If French Indrn wish for trade they should be made to sigmfy 

association with General de Gaulle Otherw1~c no trade I This is not 
a matter upon winch to be casy-gomg. Secretary of State for India 
to be mformed 

The accession of any F1ench possessions now is of importance 

Prime M111ister to General Ismay 31 vn1.40 
I have not approved of any further crmser tanks bemg dispatched to 

the Middle East beyond those wluch have already gone Although m 
prmciple it 1s desirable to complete the dispatch of a full armoured 
d1v1S1on, further movements from tlus country can only be decided 111 

rdat10n to situation of home fo1ces No dec1S1011 of this importance 
must be taken without reference to me, and m this case I should have 
to consult the Cabmet. 

Prime Mmister to Minister of S11pply 3 I vm,40 
I am very glad to know that the che1111cal warfare stocks ar_c p1l111g 
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up m this country. Let me know what the total now amounts to. The 
necessary containers should be brought level with supply. Do these 
stocks keep? Press 011 

SEPTEMBER 

Prime M111ister to General Ismay, Jor C 0 S Committee I IX 40 
Of course 1f the Glider scheme is better than parachutes we should 

pursue it, but is 1t bemg seriously taken up? Ate we not 111 danger of 
bemg fobbed off with one doubtful and expemnental policy and 
losing the other which has already been proved? Let me have a full 
report of what has been done about the Gliders. 

Pri111e Mmtster to First Lord and First Sea Lord I .1x.40 
I am deeply concerned at your news that you cannot attack these 

batten es of German long-range guns imtll the I 6th You are allowmg 
an artillery concentration to be developed day after day wluch pre
sently will forbid the entry of all British slups mto the Straits of Dover, 
and will prepare the way for an attack on Dover ttself. Pray let me 
know what you propose to do about this 

Surely wlule the big guns are actually bemg hoisted mto pos1t1011 
and cannot fire back is the tune for action. The general weakness of 
the defences of Dover itself m heavy guns ts also a matter of great 
~euomness We must not sunply look al dangers piling up without 
any attempt to forestall them Ereb11s will have to face double the 
fire on the 16th that she or any other ship would have to face m the 
next week 

J remember well that 1t was customary to bombard the Knocke and 
other German batteries on the Belgian coa~t very frequently durmg the 
late war It was possible to fire most accurately by mght after a buoy 
had been fixed and sound-rangmg used I ask for proposals for action 
tlus week Look at the photographs attached. 

Pri111e M111fater to Ge11eral I~may,for C.O S Co111111ittee I 1x.40 
I presume you will be thmkmg about what 1~ to happen should 

"Menace" succeed, with little or no bloodshed It would seem that as 
soon as de Gaulle has established himself there and 111 the place a ltttle 
to the north he should try to get a footmg 111 Morocco, and our ships 
and troops could be used to repeat the process of "Menace", if it has 
been found to wo1k, 1mmed1ately and 111 a more important theatre 
Tlus opcrat10n may be called "Tlueat" 

Prime Minister to Secretary o; State for War I.IX 40 
I should be glad to have a foll report of the arrangements bemg 

made to provide educational and recreational factl1ties for the troops 
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durmg the coming wmter. Who will be responsible for tlus 1mporta11t 
branrh of work? 

Prime Minister to Secretary of State for India I .1x.40 
I I am sorry to say that I cannot sec my way to divcrtmg aeroplanes 

or A A. gm1s from t11e battle now ragmg here for the defence of India, 
which 1s m no way pressmg, neither is 1t possible to divert Amencan 
supplies for the building of an a11c1aft industry m India, We are 
already rumung risks which many nught qucsuon m the remfo1cement 
and re-equipment of the Middle East, and when the battle at home 
dies down this theatre will absorb all our surplus for a long tune to 
come. 

2 It ts very unportant that fodia should be a help and not on the 
balance a burden at the present time. The debit balance is heavy when 
you cons1dc1 the number of Bnt1sh troop; and batteries locked up 
there, and the very exiguous Indian forces wluch, after a year of war, 
have reached the field I am glad you are makmg mcreased efforts to 
form Indian d1vi;ions for the very brge 11npo1tant operations which 
seem likely to dc.,vclop in the Middle East 1111941 

Prime Mttttster to First Lord, First Sea Lord, a11d Controller 5 rx.40 
I conttnue to be e}l.tremdy anx10us for Kmg George V to get away 

to the north. It would be disastrous if Bismarck wctc fomhed and 
someth111g happened to King George V Surely the clcctnuam, etc, 
can go north in her and fimsh up at Scapa It would be mmt painful 
1f you lo~t this sl11p now, aftc1 all these long, vexatiom ddays, just at 
the moment when she 1s fiimhecl and most needed. The Tyne is very 
ill-defended compared with Sc.,apa. 

(Action this Day) 
P11111e Mi11ister to Foreign Secretary 5 rx 40 

Would it not be well to send a telegram to Lord Lothian exprrnmg 
War Cabmet approval of the manner 111 wlnch he h.rndlcd tbc whole 
destroyer quest1011, and paymg 111111 a compliment? 

At the same time, what is bcmg done about gctlmg our twenty 
motor torpedo-boats, the five P B Y [ flymg-boat~], the one hundred 
and fifty to two hundred aircraft, and the two hund1 eel and fifty thou
sand nfles, also anythmg else that 1~ gomg? I com1<lc1 we were 
pronmed all the above, and more too Not an hour should be lost m 
ra1S1ng these questions "Beg wlule the iron 1~ hot " 

(Action t!llS Day) 
Prime Minister to Seaetary oj State /or War 11111/ C.I G S. 8 IX 40 

I am very pleased wlth tlm tdLgtam [about the Cavalry D1vrnon 111 

Palest111e) It has been heat tbicakrng to me to watc.,h thc.,~c ~plcnd1d 
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uruts fooled away for a whole year The sooner they form maclune
gun battalions, which can subsequently be co11ve1 ted mto motor 
battahons, and finally mto armomcd umts, the better Please let 
nothmg stand m the way. It 1s ai1 msult to the Scots Greys and House
hold Cavalry to tether them to horses at the present tnne There 
might be someth111g to be said for a few baLtahons of infantry or 
cavalrymen mounted on po111cs for the rocky lulls of Palestme, but 
these h1sto11c Regulat 1eg11nents have aught to play a man's part m 
the war. I hope I may see your telegram approvmg tlus course before 
tt goes 

Prime M1111ster to Fmt Lord 9 rx 40 
I have read your papers on the new programme I understand you 

are gomg to 1 ed1 aft your me11101andum afte1 readmg the one I pre
sented to the Cabmet m March I am not content at all with the 
iefusal to teconstrnct the Royal Sove1e1g11 class* I thmk these should 
have p1ecedence over all battleslups, except those which can fuush by 
the end of 1942 This would mean that you could get on with the 
Howe, the posmon of the other five capital ships bemg considered next 
year when the time for presentmg the Navy Estmiates comes I see 
no reason why work sl1011ld not proceed on the aircraft-carrier 
Indefatigable, and on the eight suspended crmsers I am qmte ieady to 
app1ovc the icfillmg of all ~lips vacated by ant1-submanne craft, pro
vided that a maxmrnm 111n1t of fifteen months 1s assigned to the com
plcuon of all new craft All vety large-size destroyers takmg over this 
peuod to bmld must be excluded from the emergency war-time 
programme 

After your final proposals are ready we can have a confetence. 

Pr1111e Mmister to General Ismay IO IX 40 

I. The pnme defence of Smgapore is the Fleet The protective effect 
of the Fleet is exermcd to a latge extent whether 1t 1s on the spot or 
not For mstance, the present Middle Eastern Fleet, whtch we have just 
powerfully re1nfotced, could 111 a very short time, if ordered, reach 
Smgapore It could, if necessary, fight an act1011 before reachmg 
Smgapoie, because it would find 111 that fortress fuel, ammumtion, 
and repair facilities. The fact that the Japanese had made landmgs 111 

Malaya and had even begun the siege of the fortress would not deprive 
a superior reltevmg fleet of its power On the contrary, the plight of 
the besieger~, Cllt off from home wlule mstallmg themselves m the 
swamps and Jungle, would be all the more forlorn 

2. The defence of Singapore must therefore be based upon a strong 

*Sec note under my nnmtte of 71x 40, Doak II, Chapter XXII, and also my mmutes 
of 15 tx.40 and 26 xn 40, below 
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local gamson and the general potentialmes of sea-power. The idea of 
trying to defend the Malay pe11111sula and of holding the whole of 
Malaya, a large country four ht111d1ed by two hundred miles at its 
widest part, cam1ot be entertained A smgle divmon, however well 
supplied with signals, etc., could make no impre~s10n t1pon such a 
task What could a single divmo11 do for the defence of a country 
nearly as large as England? 

3 The danger of a rupture with Japan is no worse than it was The 
probabtbttes of the Japanese undc1tak111g an attack upon Smgapore, 
wl11ch would mvolvc so large a propoit1011 of their fleet far outside 
the Y cllow Sea, are remote; lll fact, nothmg could be more fooli~h 
from their pomt of view Fat more attractive to them arc the Dutch 
East Indies The ptesencc of the U1utcd States Fleet i11 the Pacific must 
always be a main preoccupation to Japan They arc not at all likely 
to gamble They are usually most eaut10us, and now have real need 
to be, smce they are mvolvcd 111 Ch111a so deeply 

4 I should have p1efcLrcd the Austuli.m Brigade to go to India 
rather than Malaya, but only because their traimng 111 India will fit 
them more readily for the Middle East I am delighted to know they 
can be tramed i11 the Middle East 

5. I do not therefore consider that the political ~1tuatio11 ts such as 
to requite the withholding of the 7th Australian D1vb1011 frotn its 
best station strategically and admi111stratively A telegram should be 
drafted to the Commonwealth Government 111 th1~ sense. 

Prime Minister to the Mayor of Tel Aviv, Palt•sti11e 15 1x,40 
Plcruie accept my deep sympathy 111 lo\scs su~tamed by Tel Aviv 111 

recent all attack. This act of ~ensdcss brutality will 0111 y strengthen 
our united resolve. 

Prime Minister to First Lord 15.1x.40 
l Your new programme I am very doubtful whether the Japanese 

figures are correct. The Naval Intelligence Branch are very much 
mclmed ~o exaggerate Japanese strength and cffic1ency I ;un not 
howevet opposed to the resu111pt10n of the battleslup programme, 
provided 1t can be fitted in with more immediate war-tune needs. 
Much of the battleslup plant and labour would not be useful for other 
purposes. Pray let me have a paper showmg the demand5 these 5fop5 
would make 111 each year they arc under co115truct1on, 111 tnoney, steel, 
and labour Every effort must be concentrated upon Howe 

2. I 5hould be content 1f two R. [Royal Sovereig11l class vessels 
were take11111 hand as soon as the mva5ton 5ttuat1011 has c. eared and we 
get King Geo1ge V m com1111Non Meanwlnle material can be collected 
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and preparations made. This should enable them to Le ready in eighteen 
months from now-i e , the summer of 1942 

3. You should press on with Indefatigable, but we need not com1der 
an additional aircraft-earner until early next year. The drawings can 
however be completed. 

4. I suppose yon reahse that the Belfast type take over three years to 
bmld. Considering a large progiamme of crmsers ts already under 
construction, I hope you will not press for these four to be added to the 
programme of this year. 

5. I am all for bwlding destroyers, and I do not mmd how large 
they are, or how great their endurance, provided that they can be con
structed lll fifteen months. This should be taken as the absolute hlUlt, 
to wluch everytlung else must be made to conform We were makmg 
destroye1s wluch took three years to bmld, everyone thmkmg lumself 
very clever m add111g one improvement after another. I should hke to 
discuss the destroyer designs with the Controller and the Director of 
Naval Construction They must be built only for tlus war, and have 
good protection from aircraft Extreme speed ts not so important. 
What you say about the U-boats workmg contmually farther west 1s 
no doubt true, but the corvettes, formerly called whalers, have very 
fine endurance and range. 

6 The submarine programme is already very large, and makes 
mroads on other forms of war requirements. I thmk you would be wise 
to re-cxam111e the demand for the fourteen additional to the twenty
four to which the Tieasury have agreed 

7. Great effotts should be made to produce the landmg-craft as soon 
as possible Aie the Jomt Plam1111g Committee satisfied that these 
numbe1s are suffic1en6' 

8. I am surp11sed you ask for only fifty anti-E-boats. Unless th.is ts 
the utmost limit of your capacity, one hundted would be more 
appropnate. 

9 Speaking generally, the speed of construct10n and early dates of 
completion must at this time be considered the greatest v~rtues m new 
buildmg It 1s no use c10wdmg up the order books of firms and :fil.lmg 
the yards with sl11ppmg orders which everyone knows cannot be com
pleted You have, I presume, consulted Sir James Lithgow about clus 
programme, and have heard lus views upon the wnsequenccs it will 
have upon merchant sluppmg bmldmg and our already reduced steel 
output. It is very wrong to trench too deeply upon the needs of other 
services m ttme of war. 

10 What has happened to the armoured torpedo ram which I asked 
the D N C. to design? 
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Prime Mi11ister to Colo11el Jacob 15.1x.40 
I. More than a year ago it was conside1ed possible that we should 

soon be able to develop Radar mland Smee then however we have 
rehed entirely on the Observer Corps. These have done splendid work; 
but m cloudy weather hke yestetday and to-day they have the greatest 
difficulty m foncttomng accurately. If we could have even half a dozen 
stat1011s which could work inland I am assured that very great advan
tages would be reaped m 111terccpt10n. Tlus 1s especially unportant 
over the Sheemess-hlc of Wight promontory, wluch 1s likely to be 
the mam Lne of air attack on London. I am told that there arc duplicate 
mstallations aheady at some of the stations on tlus sec.tor of the comt as 
an msurance agamst bombmg. These might be turned round and put 
m action In othet cases new stations could be made. I regard this 
matter as of the lughest urgency. 

2 To-morrow, Monday, Air Ma1shal Joubert de la. Fette will 
a%cmble all necessary sc1cnt1fic authont1cs and make a report that day 
to me 011-

(11) the desirability of the above, 
(b) its pract1cab1hLy and the tune 1t will take to get even a few 

stations mto act1011 
He should make p1opo5als for putt111g mto service at the earliest 
moment six or twelve ~tat1ons, and for 1cbu1ldmg theu ic~c1 vc5 

3 Shon1d a feasible scheme emerge, I will myself bnng it btfore the 
Mnmtcr of Aircraft P1oduction. 

P, ime Mi11ister to General Sikorski 17.rx.40 
I deeply appreciated your tdcg1am of September 14 convcymg the 

relief felt by the Poh5h Government, the I>nli\h armccl forces, and the 
Polish people at the fortunate. cmi.pc of the Kmg and Queen ft om the 
recent German bombmg of J3ut.kmgham P.ihc.e. A~ their Majc5tte5 
stated, these dastardly attacks have only strengthened the rcwlut1oa of 
all of us to fight through to final v1cto1y. 

Prime Minister to Home Secretary r8 IX 40 

The enemy will try by magnetic mines and other devtccs to 5ma5h as 
much glass as possible, and the winter is commg on We nrn~t umne
d1ately revert to mote pnnut1ve concl1t1011s m regard to daylight m 
dwellings All glass m the country should be held, and every effort 
made to mcrease the supply. Everyone should be encomagcd or 
pressed to reduce wmdow-glass to at least one-qualtcr of m p1cscnt 
compass, keeping the rest as o.parc Wmdow~ ~hould be filled as may 
be most co11ve111ent with plywood or other fabric, and the ~pare pane~ 
kept to replace breakages The qmcker tlm can be done m the target 
centres the better Will you convene a meetmg of the departments 
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concerned and reach declSlons for act1011 of a violent character and 
on the broadest hnes, mvitmg me to assist you m suppressmg ob
struction. 

Prm1e Minister to Home Secretary 19 1x.40 
I sent you a nunute on tlus subject last rught, and you were gomg to 

look into 1t for me 
How many squatc feet of glass have been destroyed up to date? 

Can ai1y estimate be formed? If of course om monthly production u 
ahead of the damage there 1s 110 need to worry. 

Let me have the best estimate possible 

Prime Minister to Postmaster-General 19 1x 40 
There are considerable co111pla111ts about the Post Office service 

durmg air raids Perhaps you will give me a report on what you are 
doing. 

Prime Mit1tster to C.I G.S 21 IX .i.o 
I understood that all brigades from India consisted of one Bnt1sh 

and three Indian battalions, which would be the normal aiid desirable 
formation But tlus telegram seems to suggest that Indian brigades 
have only Indian troops If so the change made by C.-111-C Middle 
East 1~ mmt desirable 

Pmne Mmister to First Sea Lord and Controller 2I.IX 40 
How is the expenditure of naval ammumt10n proceeding m the 

Middle East, as well as m the North Sea and Cha1mel? Let me know 
of any weak points m the supphcs which are emergmg Have you got 
over the difficulty of the 4,7 ammmuuon? Let me have a short note 

Prime M11u'ster to Seoetary of State for Air 2I.IX 40 
P1ay have a look at the Air Mimstry commumque issued m this 

monung's papers It tncludes the followmg 

"The enemy fo1111at1011S were engaged by our fighte1s, but cloud 
cond1tiom made mte1cept10n difficult Reports so fa.i. received show 
that fom enemy aircraft were shot down Seven of our fighters have 
been lost, the pilots of three bemg safe " 

It is ve1 y unwise to let the Germ.ans know that their new tactics have 
been successful and that they resulted m our losing seven fighters as 
agamst four 

We do not of course want to conceal our losses, at the present tune, 
when we ate piospermg, but surely there ts no need to relate them to 
any part1wla1 action. 
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Primr Mitttster to General Ismay i2.rx 40 
M.ikc wre through every channel that all aua11geme11ts are made to 

bnng these ufb [fiom US A] ove1 at full speed. They must be 
distnbuted mat least fom fa~t ~!lips Could not some of them come by 
passe11gc1 hncr? Let me know what Admnalty can do Make bUle tllClc 
is no delay at Purco's [Pu1ch:m11g Comm1ss1011 J end th10ugh repa(.kmg 
as described by Gene1al Suong, U.S.A. 

Fortner Naval Person to Prcsidc11t Roosevelt 22 1x.40 

I :v.kcd Lo1d Lothian to speak to you about our remammg dc~1dcrata. 
The 250,000 niles ate most U1 gcnLly needed, as I Juve 250,000 trained 
and umformed men mto whme hand\ they can be put I should be 
most gtateful 1f you could arrange the nec..e\~ary idease Eve1 y 
arrangement will be made to tram pot t them with the utmmt speed 
They will enable us to t,1ke 250,000 JOJ 11fle5 from the Home Guard 
and tramfr1 them to the Rcgula1 Auny, kavmg the IIomc Guard 
armed with about 800,000 Amci !Lall 11llc\ 1.vcn 1f 110 .u11mt1111t1on 1s 
available thc~e nfks will be none Lhc b~ uM{ul, a!> they can draw upon 
the stock wluch has a.heady ieached m. 

Prime Mi11i~tcr to Gc11e1al de Ga11lle 22.1x 40 

From evc1 y quatteL the prc~encc of General Catroux Wa5 dem.mclcd 
in Syria I thc1cforc took the rc5pom1 lnlit y m youi 11.1mc of 111viting 
the General to go thc1c It ts of cmmc petfoctly nlllki..,Lnml th,u he 
holds lus pos1t1011 only from you, ancl I ~h,1ll m,1lc tlm clear to lum 
agam. Sollll't1mt.s one ha\ to L.tkc tk c 1 ... 10m 011 the ~pot lKl .tme of their 
urgency and the cl1H1t.ulty of L xpl.unm'.~ to othc1 \at a cl1\t,Lmc 1hl'1c15 
tune to stop hun sull 1f you <lc~Irc 1t, but I ~lwuld c..om1dcr dm was a 
very unrca~nnablc act 

All good forLunc in your cntc1prne to-morrow mornmg. 

Prime Mi11istcr to M111istcr oj 8111111/y 211x 40 
I rega1d the p1oduct1on or l~ L. SCt\* as ot J1lll11C 1111pnrtan< c, and 

evc1 y ~tcp \hould be taken to acccle1ate output 1 undc1 ~t.tml tlut the 
clucf d1f!:iculty at the moment I\ tlut of ob1.u11111g the \kilkd L.thour 
reqmrcd, and I w1sh cvc1 ytlung po~ ... 1bh: to be dum• to mc.:ct tlm 
requucment. Speed fa vital. 

(Act1ott t!tis Day) 
P11111e Mimstcr to Secretary of State for War and CI G S. 23 IX 40 

There is not much in Lhe Lcport rcfLrrcd tu, 'J.nd wh.Lt thcu: I\ appltc1 
equally to the Soudan. We ate p1l111g up trnups and arLLlby m Kcny.t 
wluch ate urgently needed m L!1e ~nml.m. 

With rega1d to what you say abDlll the vast stratcg1c,d hont of the 

"'fl Ridar set for :i11u-uru.1ft guu lllntml 
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Kenya operat1011 1f we he back on the ra1lway from Momba~a to the 
lake we have a lateral hne of communication incomparably supetior 
to any lme by wluch we can be approached, and 1t should be possible 
to move our fmces so as to have sudden superior strength at the pomt 
where the enemy advance develops Although no one can say for 
cettam where the enemy's blow w1ll fall, I am convmced that the true 
di~posit1on would econonuse [troops] to the utmost m Kenya m order 
to remforce the Soudan The one concession wluch 1s needed for 
Kenya is about ten cn11ser tanks If these were put 011 smtable vehicles 
on the railway they could strike with deadly effect, and with srrrprise, 
at any Italian movement. But the mere p1hng up of glllls and brigades 
1s a most painful process to watch 

In 01der to raise these points, I must ask that the move of the 
Mountam Battery from Aden to Kenya shall be held up, and that 
mstead the question of movmg 1t or another battery to the Soudan 
shall be considered Please let me have a statement showmg ration, 
nfle, maclnne-gun, and artillery strength of all troops 111 Kenya 

Piirne Minister to Captaw, HM destroyer "Chwc/11/l" 25 IX 40 

Am deLghtcd that yot1r ship should be named after the great Duke 
of Ma1lb0Lough, and I am sendmg you one of his handwritten letters 
for your Waid Room for luck Thank you so much for your kmd 
message 

Prime Minister to Foreign Secretary 25 IX 40 
Lord Lothian's proposal to return for a flymg vmt appeals to me 

P1ay authonse it, and arrange it as you tlunk most serviceable and 
conve111ent 

Prime Minister to General Ismay, for C 0 S Committee 26 IX 40 

If these facts [about the use of the blmd beam for bombmg] are 
accurate they constitute a deadly danger, and one of the first magmtude 
I expect the Chiefs of Staff to use all the resources at their disposal 
and to give me a report by to-morrow night-

( a) upon the reahty of the danger, 
(b) upon the measures to counter 1t 

In makmg any recommendation for acnon the Chiefs of Staff may 
be sure that the lughest pnonues and all other resources will be at 
their di:.posal 

Pmne Mmister to Home Secretary 26.IX 40 
The compos1t10n hat for air raids which Mr. Bevm 1s promoting 

seems to me of the utmost importance, and if it gives a measure of 
protection agamst fallmg :.plmters, etc, it should certamly be mass
produced on a great scale, and eventually made a full mue 
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Pray let me h:wc a tcport to-day on the experimental :.npcct, and 111 

COllJLll1CtLOll with the M11mtcr of Supply let me have c>tnnatcs for 
p1oduct1on 

P1 i111c Miiii~ter to Minh/er o} Labo11r 26 rx.40 
I wa~ delighted with yam hat, and somcthmg on the~e line~ ~honld 

certa111ly be mass-procluccd a~ ~oon as prnMblc fm mnc pcndmg ~tccl 
hat~. I thmk it l\ a nnst,ikc to c.,,\ll it a "1ag hat", .1s I sec t> done m 
~omc of the pape1 \ ttHlay. I hope yon will tlunk of wmc better 
name 

I am callmg fo1 a full report to-day from the Home Sectetary 

Pi/me M11wter to Sec1et111y of State for Air and CA S 26 IX +o 
Com1clcrmg that cve1ytl11ng depends upon Lotcl Bcavctbrook's 

success Ill obtanung the supply o[ anc1aft, and the heavy blow> he 1s 
rece1vmg at Bmtol, Southampton, and clscwhe1c, I earnestly twst you 
will sec that 111s wishes arc met folly and munedtatcly 111 the mattc1 of 
these spares 

Pm11e Mi11ister to Mi11ister of A,qric111t11re 26.1x.+o 
I am far from satisfied at the p10posal to reduce pig~ to one-thud 

of their present number by the nnddlc of the autumn. Tim 1\ ce1tamly 
not what was undc1stood by the Cabmet Why do you not ask fo1 a 
greate1 propott10n of fcedmg-~tufE 1ll the imp01t5? We could then 
~ee what, tf anythmg, had to give way to 1t Mca.nwlulc, what ,irrangc
mellt5 arc you makmg fm t ming the \l11 plm bacon th,1t will conll 

upon the market tluough the m.1s1,ac1e of pigo;? What mc1ta1,e~ have 
yon been able to C'>tablx5h m the pig pnpubt1011 by cncomagmg people 
to feed 111d1v1dual J:>tg~ fiom homehold tefmc.? 

Pri111e Mittister to Mi11fater oj Supply 28.r:x 40 
Recent air ia1ds have shown that the procllKt10n of certam vital 

111mut1om, and pawcula1ly De Wilde amnu1111t1on, has been concen
trated m one factory, wrth the iemlt that output ha~ been scuously 
curtailed by one mcceo;sful ia1d Piay let me have a icpott on the d1o;t11-
but1011 of the production of evc1 y imp01 tant key mu111t10n It will then 
be poo;~1ble to assess tbe danger of scnom reductions 111 output and to 
cons1cler what can be done to distribute the mk more widely, 

Prune Mi111ster to Gmernl Is111ny, for C 0 S. Co111m1ttee 28 ix 40 
I. These two papers [about the o;upply of material fm chem1c.,al 

warfare] cause ine great anxiety I h,1d umlc1stoocl that Randle 
[factory] had bee11 workmg at foll capauty a~ a icsu!t of the orde1~ 
given by the War Cabmct on Oc . .tobcr 13, 1939-1.e, .ilmmt c:x:Jc.tly 
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a year ago. What is the explanation of the neglect to fulfil these orders, 
and who is responsible for it? 

2. Secondly, it appears that practically no steps have been taken to 
make pwjcctilcs or contamers either for air or artillery to discharge 
these vauous fo1111s of gas. The programme now set out would 
clearly take many months before any results are tcalised Let me have 
an immediate tcport on tlm The lnghest priouty must be given. I 
regard the danger as very gtcat 

3. Tlurdly, the pm~ib1ltty of our havmg to retaliate on the German 
civil population must be studied, and on the largest scale possible 
We ~hould never beg111, but we must be able to reply Speed is v1tal 
here. 

4. Fourthly, mstant measmcs should be taken to raise Randle to foll 
procluct1011, and above all to disperse the ex1stlllg stock. 

s What aie the actual amounts m stock? 

Pmne Mi11tsfer to Ge11e1al fo1iay 29.1x 40 
These figures [about A A fire, fast yea1 of w.11] are encomagmg 

You should a~k General Pile however to send m the account for 
September 

I ~hould like to see a return of the ammmutton fired every twenty
fou1 hotm durmg September as soon a~ possible. 

(Actio11 tlm Day) 
P11111e M111i.1ter to Mmi~ter of Supply and Pre.1ide,1t of the 
Board of Trade 30 JX 40 

I am sure we ought to mcreasc our steel purchases fiom the Umted 
States so as to save toll!l;lge on ore I should like to buy another couple 
of m1lhon tons, m vauous stages of manufactme Then we should be 
able to 1csmne the plan of the Anderson shcltets, and vanous other 
steel 1eqmremcnts which press upon us. I would if necessary telegraph 
to the P1csident. 

OCTOBER 

Prime Mi11iste1 to Foreign Seaetm y 4 x 40 
Tlm shows the very senom nnsconcept1011 wluch has gruwn up m 

tlus Amba~sadm 's mmcl about the comequenccs of the Umtcd States 
ente1111g the wat. He should surely be told forthwith that the entry 
of the Umted States mto war, either with Germany and Italy or with 
Japan, is fully conformable with British mterests; that notlnng 111 the 
mumtions sphere can compare with the importance of the Bnt1sh 
Emp11c and the Umtecl States bemg co-belligerent~, that if Japan 
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attacked the Umted States w1thout declaung war on us we should at 
once range outsclvc~ at the ~1de of the U111ted States and declare war 
upon Japan 

It ts asto1rnlung how tlm nuslcadmg Kennedy* stuff" that we should 
do better with a neutr.il Umted ~tatcs than with her wa1rmg at om 
side should have travelled so fai A clear d1rcct1ve ts requited to all 
OL1r A ubas\adors 111 countne~ concerned 

Prime Mi11istc1 to Secretary of State for War 9 x 40 
. . Anyone can sec that anuaft arc needed in the Middle Ea~t 

\Vhat 1s not ~o easy ts whether they c;,an be spared hc1c. R.emcmbe1 
that we arc \till va5tly mfcnor in numbet s, both of fighters and 
bombers, to the German Air Force~, and that heavy lo&sc~ have been 
~mtamed by our air ptoduct1011. The Cluef of the Ah Staff" and 
Secretat y of State mmt be asked for a precise recommcndat1011. 

P11111e M11111tcr to General de Gartllc 10.x.40 
I have reletvcd your telegram with g1cat pleasure, .md 1 send my 

bc~t Wt\hc\ to you and to all othe1 Ftcnd1111cn who a1e 1e~olved to 
fight on wtth m. We shall \tand te\olutcly togethe1 nnttl all ob\tacb 
have been overcome and we ~hate m the tuumph of om c;,ausc. 

P1 ime Mi11iste1 to Ge11ernl Ismay, for C 0 8 Committee I2 x 40 
Thi5 development of Radar with Geiman long-range coastal 

battc11es 1~ serious We have for a long ume been on the tr,1c;,k of tlm 
devtlC, and I chew attentmn Lo 1t some week5 ago I was then told 
that IL ha<l to have a low pu011ty bcr.lme of othe1 evrn more urgent 
needs. Pe1hap\ tt m.ly now be p(mtblc to bung it fo1 w.ud Evidently 
1t will turn mght mto day so fa1 .ls ddcncc ,1g;.umt )CJ. bomba1dment 
15 L.OllCCLllecl 

P1ay sec if some propo~.1{5 c..an be made Vvtthout injl1LY to othc1 
1 adrn proJ cct~. 

P11111c M11mtcr lo CI GS. 13.:x 40 
Thcte ate gtc..lt d1~advantagc5 111 ~tat10nmg many Bnt15h troops on 

the West African LOa5t. In v1ew of the altered &Jtuatton, p1ay coll)tder 
bungmg one of the W C)t African brigades bac;,k from Kenya by one 
of the convoys 1eturni11g cm.pty Tins ~hould not add m any way to 
sh1ppmg burdens 

Prime M1111ster to Sir Jame~ Grigg 13 x.40 
A hot cl1~cms10n 1s ragmg 111 the A.T.S about whether members 

who marry shollld, 1f they wish, be allowed to quit Nearly eve1 yone 
1~ 111 favour of tlus. It )Cem5 futile to forbid them, and 1f they cbert 

* Umtcd ~tates Ambassador to Bnta111 
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there is no means of pw1ishing them Only the most honourable ati: 
therefore impeded. Pray let me have, on one sheet of pape1 a note on 
this show111g the pros and cons. ' 

Prime Mimster to General Is111a y 14.x.40 
Let a report be prepared on two sheets only showing what are the 

possibilities of Germany developmg the mu111t10ns mdnstnes, especially 
aircraft, of the countues she has ~lVernm, and when these evil effects 
are likely to become 111a111fest. 

Prime Minister to First Lord 15 x 40 
r. If you wish to circulate the Naval Staff paper* of October 13, 

which l have now read, I do not demur It is of course a most pess1-
n11stic and nervous paper, which 1t is very depressmg to receive from 
the Admiralty. Instances of the overdrawn character of the paper are 
found lll J?ara 3, wlnch clauns that we must mamtam "general control 
m every sea", whereas effective power of passage i~ all we reqmre 111 

many cases And 111 para. 5, "German strength, m which from now 
0111/Jards [October 15) must be counted the T1rp1tz and the Bismarck" 
Tlus is not true, as even the Bismarck has, I suppose, to work up, hke 
the Kmg George V, which should be ready as soon, or earher The 
Tirp1tz is three months behmd the Bismarck, according to every state
ment I have received, and it is hoped. by that time we shall have the 
Prince of Wale~ and Queen Elizabeth If such stateinents are made to the 
Cabmet I should be forced to challenge them 

2. The whole argument is meant to lead up to the idea that we must 
rnbm1t to the wishes of Vichy because they have the power to dnve us 
out of G1braltar by bombmg I folly share the desire of the Naval 
Staff not to be molested in Gibraltar, but I do not thmk that the enforce
ment of the blockade will lead the French to do tlus, still less to declare 
war upon us. I do not beheve the Vichy Government has the power 
to wage war agamst u~, as the whole French nation 1s coming moie and 
more on to our ~1de 1 have dealt with tlus m a mmute on general 
pohcy wluch is bemg mcu lated, and of which 1 enclose you the relevant 
extract 

3, The redeemmg point 111 tlus paper 1s the suggestion that we should 
tell the Vichy Government that 1f they bomb Gibraltar we shall 
retaliate, not against, say, Casablanca, but Vichy, to wluch I would 
add, or any other place occupied by the Vichy Government. TlllS 1s 
the proper note to strike, and 1t 1s also important to bear ll1 mmd that 
while humbleness to Vichy will not necessarily prevent them bemg 
ordered to make war upon m by their German masters, a firm attitude 
will not necessarily deter them from commg over to our side 

* On the nav~I aspect of our policy towards the Vichy Government 
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These 1:'1c~t1011s are not urgent because of the failure to mtercept 
Primog11ct. 

Prime Minister to C.A.S. 18 x.40 
What arrangements have we got for bhnd landmgs for aircraft? 

How many aircraft are so fitted? It ought to be pomblc to gmd.e them 
down quite safely, as commerc1al craft were done before the war ln 
spite of fog Let me have foll particulars The accidents last mght are 
very serious. 

Prime M111ister to CI G.S. 19.x 40 
I was very muchJleased last week when you told me you proposed 

to give an armoure division to Major-General Hobart.t I t11111k very 
highly of this officer, and I am not at all 1mpres~ed by the prejudices 
agamst him m certam quarters. Such prejudices attach frequently to 
persons of strong personality and ongmal view In tlus case General 
Hobart's ongmal view~ have been only too tragically borne out. The 
neglect by the General Staff even to devise proper patterns of tanks 
before the w:n has robbed us of all the frmts of tlm mvention. These 
fruits have been reaped by the enemy, with terrible consequences 
We should therefore remember that tlus was an officer who had the 
root of the matter m him, and also vision. 

111 my mmnte la.st week to you I said I hoped you wonld propose to 
me the appomtment that day, i.e , Tuesday, but at the latest tlus week. 
W1ll you very kmdly make sure that tl1e appomtment is made at the 
earliest moment. 

Smee making this mnmte I have carefully read your note to me and 
the summary of the case for and. agamst General Hob.irt We are now 
at war, fighting for our lives, and we cannot afford to confine Anny 
appointments to persons who have excited no hostile comment in their 
career. The catalogue of General Hobart's qualities and defects might 
almost exactly have been attributed to most of the gicat commandeis 
of British history. Matlborough Wll!> very much the conventional 
soldier, carrymg with him the goodwill of the Service Cromwell, 
Wolfe, Clive, Go1do11, and m a different sphere Lawrence, all had 
very close resemblance to the characteristics set down as defects They 
had other quaht1es as well, and so I am led to believe has General 
Hobart This 1s a time to try men of force and viston and not to be 
exclusively confined to those who arc judged thoroughly safe by con
ventional standards 

* A French merLhant slup 
t General I-fobart, at this tune a corporal 111 thc I Iomc GuJrd, was atcord111gly :ippomtcd 

to tomniand an armoured d1vmon, and m that tapauty rendered d1mngu11hed 3crv1cc to 
the very end of the w~r I had a pkasant talk with 111111 m1 che JJy we first trolled the 
Rlune iil 1945 Hu work was then lu11:hly esteemed by Gcuer~l Montgomery. 
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I hope thcrefo1e yon will 11ot recoil from your proposal to me of a 
week ago, for I tlunk your instmct 111 tlus matter was sow1d and true. 

P1imc Minister to C.I G.S. 19.x 40 
Are there no younger me11 available for this strenuous adtnuustrative 

appointment [Director-General Home Guard]? The bnngmg back of 
retired officers for posts hke these causes much crmcism, both m and 
out of Service circles Why not try to find a man still m the forties, 
and give 111111 temporary ra11k? 

Prttne Mintster to General Isnray,Jor C.O S Committee r9.x.40 
In view of the forecasts of small arms ammumtion, ai1d the very 

great improvement 1ll our position which will be effected from the 
factone~ coming mto bearing in October, and the cxpandmg output 
expected before March 3 r, 1941, and havmg regard to the fact that 
uttless there is an mvasion 110 operations are possible except 111 the 
Middle East, a.i1d then only 011 a comparatively moderate scale, I am of 
opm1011 that a very much larger issue may be made now to the 
Commander-111-Ch1ef Home Forces for practice. I understand he has 
only two milhon rounds a week for this pnrpose, and that trammg ts 
grievously hampe1ed m consequence. Although 1t seems a nsk to 
deplete our small War Office re~crve, I dunk 1t should be considered 
whether from November r 011wa1ds the amount issued for practice 
~hould not be doubled-1 e , four nullion a week I shall be glad 1f 
you will consult the Chiefs of Staff immediately* 

Prime Minister to Ge11cral Ismay 20 x 40 
r When was the last meetmg of the Commanders-m-Chief, Naval, 

Au, a11d Military? Was tt not found very useful? Who attended it? 
I should be willing to preside over such a mcctmg 111 the course of 

the next week or so. 
2. Let me have a plan for the impattmg of more infonnatlon about 

our war pohcy to these very lugh officers 

Prime Mtttister to Secretary of State for Atr and C.A S. 20.x.40 
I am deeply concerned with the non-expallSlon, and mdeed con

traction, of our bomber force which must be expected between now 
and Apnl or May next, accordmg to present pohcy Surely an effort 
~hould be made to mcrease om bomb-droppmg capacity dunng tlm 
period In moonhght periods the p1esent arrangements fo1 bombmg 
are the best possible, and the only difficulty is our small numbers 
compared to the many attractive military targets On no account 
should the lunited bomber fo1ce be diverted from accurate bombmg 
nf m1lrnu y objective~ ieachmg far mto Germany. But 1s it not possible 

* [t """~ dcc1dccJ to provide the incteasccl amount 
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to 01ganise a Second Ltne Bomber force, winch, especially 1ll the dark 
of the moon, would d1~chargc bombs from a considcr.i.ble and safe 
height upon the nearest large built-up areas of Germany, wluch contain 
military targets in abundance? The Ruhr, of course, is obviously 
indu.ated. The object would be to find easy targets, short run~, and safe 
cond1t1ons. 

How is such a Second Line or Auxiliary Bomber Force to be 
11nprov1sed during the winter month~? Could not c.rew~ from the 
trammg schools do occ.a~tonal rum~ Arc none of the Ly~andcr and 
Reconna1s~a11ce pilots c:.ipable of dmng ~ome of tlm ~unpler bombing, 
observmg that the Army 1s not likely to be 111 actwn unlc~~ invasion 
occur~' I ask that a whole-hearted effort shall be made to tart a large 
number of bombs mto Germany by a second lme organl'.itlon such ~s I 
have suggested, and under cond1uom Ill wl11d1 adnuttedly no special 
accuracy would be obtamcd. Pray let me have the best suggestions 
possible, and we can then ,re whether they are practical or not. 

How is 1t that so few of our bomber~ a.re fitted with blmd landmg 
apphanc.es' M.A P. tells me that a number of Lorenz cqmpments arc 
available The grievous los~c~ wluch OLC urred one day last week ought 
not to be icpcated. Not only do the bomber~ need the blmd landing 
facibtics (which have been used 111 t0mmcrc1al av1at10n for yea.rs), but 
also 1f fighter a11c,rnft are to operate by night, as they mmt mcrea.smgly, 
such aircraft must also be fuumhcd with the meam of making safe 
landings. Pray let me have your observauom. 

Prime M111ister to Sec1ctary oj State for Azr a!ld C A.S. 20.x.40 
In conncct1011 with the plans now bcmg developed for mp;ht fighting, 

not only by md1v1dual Aire.raft IntcrLeptton fitted mad1111cs, but by 
8-gun-fighter squadrons, 1t Vi worth c01mdermg whether m any area 
where our fighter~ arc operatmg and the gum have to rcmam out of 
action these gw1s should not fire blank charge~ Tim would (a) confuse 
the enemy by the flasl1111g 011 the ground, and tend to make him less 
aware of the 1mpe11dmg fighter attac.ks-1t would thm have a ~tnctly 
military reason, (b) it would make a noise to drown the approach of 
our attacking fighters, and also to avoid d1scouragmg silence for the 
populat1011 It would not be legittma.te to fire blank merely for the 
second purpose, but if there is a 11111.ttary reason the objection dis
appears 

Pmtte Minister to C.I G.S. 20 x 40 

I am concerned by the very low state of equipment of the Polish 
troops, whose nuhtary qualities have been proved ~o lugh. I hope to 
mspect them on Wcdnc&<lay this week 

Pray let me have durmg Monday the best propo~al~ pos~1ble for 
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cqmpping them. I am most anxious they should not become dis
heartened. 

(Actio11 this Day) 
Prime M111istcr to Sec1etm y, War Office 20 x 40 

It is 1111poss1ble to take away steel helmets from "the Home Guaid 
m Government offices" Four were killed outside Dow111ng Street on 
Thursday night Wlutehall IS as heavily bombed as any part of the 
country. It will be difficult to take helmets away from anyone to whom 
they have been 1~sued. I am astomshed to see that the Army is aimmg 
at three nulhon helmets. I was not aware that we had three 1111lhon 
men. Let 111e h.ive a foll return of all steel helmels m possession of the 
Regul.ir Anny, showmg the different branches, re, whether field 
army or trammg 01 holdmg battalions, etc , or m ~tore ••. 

Prime Mi11t'ster to C.I G S a11d Sir James Grigg 2r x 40 
Tlus very lengthy repo1 t by General h wm * on how he was earned 

out to Freetown and back emphames all the d1fficult1es of the operation 
m wluch he was concerned. He fo1esaw all the difficulties beforehand, 
and the many shortconungs m the preparations He certamly felt 
throughout that he was plunged mto the midst of a grave and hazardous 
undertakmg on poht1cal rather than imhtary g10unds All this makes 
1t the more surpmmg that he should have w1~hed to pernst 111 this 
operat1011, with all its defects and dangers, of which he was so acutely 
rnmoou~, afle1 these had been so fonmdably agg1avated by the amval 
through a naval failure of the F1cnch crm~er\ and rcmfotcements m 
Dakar, and m the teeth of the considered opmton of the War Cabmet 
and the Cluef~ of Staff that conditions had now so changed as to make 
the 011gmal plan 1111poss1ble Howeve1, any error towards the enemy 
,md any evidence of a smcere de~tre to engage must always be gener
omly judged Tlm officer was commaudmg a dtvJS1011 very ably before 
he was selected fm the expedition, and I see no reason why he should 
not iesmne these duties now that he has returned He would make a 
mistake, however, 1f he assumed either (a) that no enterpnse should be 
hunched m war for which lengthy preparation has not been made, 
ob~ervmg that even m tlm connection twenty-five Frenchmen took 
Dua.la, and with 1t the Cameroons, or (b) that ~hips can m no c1rcum
\tances engage fort~ with success. Tlus might well be true m the fog 
conditions wlnch so unexpectedly and unnaturally descended upon 
Dakar; but 1t would not necessanly be true of the case where the ships' 
gnns could engage the forts at ranges to which the forts could not reply, 
or where the gntmer~ m the forts were frightened, meffiCient, or 
friendly co the attackmg force. 

• Sc~ llook. II, Chapter XXIV 
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P1 ime Mi11isle1 to Secrctm y of State J1r the Colo11ies 
[Lord Lloyd] 21.x,40 

I am afrn1d I have been some t11nc 111 -;tuclymg your notes on the 
African contmcnt, ancl it~ ~tratcgic and polmtal d.u1gcn 111 the prc~ent 
war I should dcp1ecatc \cttmg up ol 'PL'l tal lOlllllllttec w c a1c 
overrun by them, hke the Amtr.iham wctc by the t.tbb1t~ I \Cc 110 

reason to assume that we shall be .it wa.1 with Vichy F1ancc or Spatn, 
or that the South Afncan pm1uon '"ill dcvdop da.ngcromly. I \houhl 
have thought that you would be able, with your own 1111ltta1y cxpcu
cnce and political knowledge, to gather \Ud1 oill1,.,1ah of the Coloma! 
Office as you ma.y ncccl mmmcl you, aml p1cpau: you 1,df any reports 
you may t111nk tt nght to ptc\cnt to the Ddl'ncc Cnmnnttcc or the 
War Cabmct If however you fed the ncc<l of brn1p; :moc1.ited with a 
comnuttce, I St1gg('St that the Middle ra~t M11mtcllal Committee take\ 
011 the agcnd,1 you have outlined a\ an .idd1t1011 to thcH p1c~cnt ~phcrc. 

P S.-1 am tL ymg to move one of the W c\t Afucan buga.dcs back 
from Kenya to the W c'>t Cna~t 

(Action tl1is Day) 
Prime Mi11istcr to Mi11ister of bif'il111111tio11 1111d 
Sir Alc•auder C11dogm1 24 x 40 

Sir Walter Citrmc leaves this cotmtry ~hortly fi)z the United States 
on a nms1on flom the T1adc'> Union Congtc\~ to Amcman labour 
He ts a man of cxccpt1ona.l t1u:1.ht1L'\ and l\lll\C\}UL'llLC, .mtl I\ a Pnvy 
Councillor He ,J10uld cctt.unly ha.vc .t d1plom.itK \t,1.tm cnnfctrcd 
upon htm which will faultt.ite hil movement' The T. U C arc pa.ymg 
all lus cxpen~c~ m conncuion with tht· pu1dy L.1.bm11 \1tle of the.. 
busmess, but I dunk that any cxprn\t'\ he ni.i y lltl Lil m wnrk mcful in 
the national mtcre\t ~hould be dclr a.yeti by the M1111,1ry ofinlmm.mon. 
Perhaps the M11rntc1 would look lllto tlm anll \CC wh.tt lJ.11 ht· done 
In a11y c.i~c, Sh Walter ,J10uld be trt .1td \utli the g1tatc\t co1rndcra
t1on, as I am smc we tan c.ount on Im L'llllt~· loplty J.llll d1~1..1Ltmn. 

NOVEMBER 

Prime Minister to C A.S. 1 xr 40 
How is it that when we have 520 c.rnv' ava1l.thle hll hnmbmg 

operat10m and only 507 atrczaft ~11ml.11 ly av.ul.ihlc \H' do not d1aw 
on the aucraft storage \llllts, where a l.ugi: m1mbu J.lc ,\\\J.1tmg me? 

Prime Minister to Semtary of St11f1' _fi)r Jlir 1 xr 40 
Let me have, on not moit• than two ~hl'l'L'> nf paper, an :rnaly,b of 

the German avrntou t.1kcn pmoncr., of w.i.r \lllLr july t, ~how111g 
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nu111be1s, ages, amom1L of ttam111g, etc, distmgmshing between bomber 
and fighter prisoners. Any other informat1011 about them would be 
welcome. 

Prm1e Mrnistcr to First Sea Lord 6 x1.40 
Although I feel sceptical about the pocket-battleslup gomg to 

Lonent, the Air Force should be thmk.i.ng of attackmg him there at the 
earhe~t moment, and should be wamed now If he goes to Lonent he 
runs a chance of bemg caught by yon on the way m, bombed wlule 
he ts there, and caught agam on the way out There 1~ only one way 
m and out of Lonent. Very different 1s lm pos1t10n at Kiel, where he 
can come out via the Hehgoland Bight or through the Skagerra.k or 
meak up the Norwegian Cotndor to T1ondhe1m I would much 
rather see him go to Lonent than break south or stay out on the Atlantic 
route or go back one side or the other of Iceland 

If he contmues p1eymg on the trade you ought to be able to brmg 
lum to act10n. 

On further ieflect1011 I agree it is better our two heavy slups should 
stay m the 1101 th. 

These notes ate only for yom cons1derat1011. 

Pm11c Mwi1ter to CI GS. 6 xr 40 
You impre~sed upon me how nnportant it was to have a first-rate 

man m charge of the Home Guard, and what a compliment to thetn 
it would be if the fmmet Chief of Staff m France was chosen; so 
General Pownall wa~ appmnted. But a few weeks later I was astomshed 
to learn he wa~ to go to America on the 1111ss1011 now discharged by 
General Pakenham-Walsh. With some difficulty I stopped this 
change However, a little later Pownall was sent to Ireland Whereas 
I suppose he would have done very well fo1 the Home Guard, JUSt as 
he got to know his JOb and men were begmnmg to look to him he was 
wluskcd off to somethmg else, and General Eastwood took his place. 
This is, I tlunk, only a month ago However, I dutifully set myself to 
work to make General Eastwood's acquamtance, and I suppose so dtd 
the prmc1pal officers of the Home Guard I formed a favourable 
opm1on of lmn, pa1ticulatly on account of hrs age, which is under 
fifty I suppose he has been workmg very hard for the month, trymg 
to learn lm 11nme11se new task, and he ce1tamly had begun to speak 
about it with knowledge Now you propose to me to send htm away, 
and to appomt a tlmd new figure, all m fom months 

All these rapid changes are contrary to the mterests of the Service, 
and open to the most severe cntmsm I am not prepared to agree to 
dtsnms General Eastwood from the Home Guard command. If you 
wish to set up tins Dtrectorate-General, he must have it, so far as I 
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am concerned. However, the Secretary of State will be back m two 
days, 1f all goes well, and I am sendmg a copy of tlus n1111utc to lum I 
shall still expect to be co1m1ltcd. 

Pn'me Mittister to CA.~. 6 XI.40 

Last mght at Ica~t seven of our planes crashed on la11dtng or were 
lost. The slow expansion of the bomber force is, as you k110w, a great 
anxiety to me. If bombing in this bad weather 1s imposing altogether 
undue nsks and lo~ses on the pilot~, the numbers might be ~lacked 
down in order to accumulate our strength wlulc at the same tune 
keepmg vauous objecl1ves ahve. 

Prtme M111ister to Sir Ed11Jard Bri1~r,es 8.xt.40 
Many of the e:xecunvc department~ naturally have set up am.! 

developed their own stattmcal branches, but there appears to be a 
separate statistical branch attached to the Mumtcnal Comnuttee on 
Production, and naturally the Ministry of Supply's stan~ttcal branch 
covers a very wide field I have my own ~tat1st1cal branch under 
Professor Lmdemann 

It IS essential to consolidate and make sure that agreed figures only 
are used The utmost co11Cus1on 1s caused when people argue on 
different statistical data I w1~h all stati~t1c~ to be concentrated m my 
own branch as Prime Mmistcr and Mumter of Defence, from which 
alone the final authoritative workmg statistics w1ll 1ssue The various 
departmental stat1st1cal branches will, of course, continue as at rresent, 
but agreement must be reac,hed between them and the Ceutra Scat1s
ttcal Office. 

Pray look mto tlus, and advise me huw my w1~h <..a11 be mo~t speedily 
and effectively acluevcd 

Prime Minister to Minister of Transport 8 x1 40 
Let me know what progress has been made in breakmg up the 

queues, and m brmging vehicles into ~crvH .. e. With the earlier black
out 1t must be very hard on many 

Prime Minister to First Sea Lord 9 xr 40 
Please let me have a report on the 1mprovernents in the Asd1c and 

hydrophone tecluuque wluch have been made m the: la~t ye:i.r. 

Prime Minister to Minister of Transport 9 xt 4-0 
Prehmmary 111spcct1011 seems to md1catc that the umc of turn-round 

m ports has 111crcased m recent months rather than the reverse. This is 
probably due to the concentrat10n of traffic on a few West Coast 
ports. Are the delays c:rnsed by 111adeqL1.1te port fac1hties or by diffi
culties m clcarmg the goods from the doc..b? Have you a schemt." to 
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exploit to the full our large resources of 10ad t1ansport 1f the railways 
prove madcquate to deal with these special problems? 

Prime Mi11iste1 to C.A.S. 10 XI 40 

Altogether, broadly speakmg, I,ooo aircraft and r7,ooo air personnel 
in the Mtddlc East provide 3ol squadrons, with a total uutial equipment 
of 395 operational types, of which 1t 1s presumed 300 are ready for 
action 011 any date. Unhappily, out of 65 Hurucanes only 2 squadrons 
(apart from Malta) are available. These are the 011ly modem ai.rc1aft, 
unless you count the Blenheim IVs. All the rest of this enormous 
force is armed with obsolete or feeble machmes. The process of 
replacement should therefore be pressed to the utmost, and surely it 
should be possible to utilise all tlus skilled pers01mel of pilots and 
ground staff to handle the new ma.dunes Therefore "remou11t111g" 
the Eastern Air Force ought not m pnnciple to reqmre more persollllel, 
except where new types are more complicated. However, as part of 
the remforcements now bemg sent-i.e, four Wellmgton and four 
Hurricane squadrons-we are sendmg over 3,000 add1t1011al personnel 

In the disparity between the great mass of men and numbers of 
aircraft on charge, and the fightmg product constantly available, which 
1s pamfolly marked both here and at home, hes the waste of R A F 
resources What is the use of the 600 machmes wluch are not even 
mcluded m the 1111t1al eqmpment of the 30 squadrons? No doubt some 
Lall be explamed as trammg, commmucatton, and transport. But how 
1~ tt that out of 732 operational types only 395 play any part m the 
fight111g? 

I hope that a most earnest e.ff ort will be made to get foll value for 
men, material, and money out of tlus very large force, first, by re
mounting, second, by making more squadrom out of the large surplus 
of machmes not formed 111 squadrons, tlurd, by developmg local 
O. T. U s [Operational Tra111mg Umts] or other trammg establishments 

P1 ime Mmister to Mmister of Health 10 XI 40 

I sec your total of homele~s ts down by r,500 dus week to about 
io,ooo. Please let me know how many new you had 111, and how many 
fou11c1 went out With such a small numbe1 as 10,000, you ought to 
be able to dean dus up 1£ you have another light week 

What 1s the average tune that a homeless pe1so11 1emams at a rest 
centre? 

P11111e M1111ster to Secretary of State for Au* 10 XI.40 
There 1s a shelter at Chequers which gives good protection from 

*The Air Mm1stry began making proposals for the greater protectlOll of Chequers 
by sendmg :Bofors gum 
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lateral damage There is the household to co11s1der. Perhaps you will 
have the acconunodat.1011 mspcctcd. 

The carnage dnvc 1s bemg turfed 
I ca1mot bear to divert Bofors from the fightmg positions What 

about trymg a few rockets, wlnch are at piescnt only Ill an cxpcmnental 
stage? 

I am trymg to vary my movements a little durmg the moonlight 
111te1 vals It 1s very good of you and your M1mstry to concern yom
sclvcs w1th my safety. 

Prime Mi11ister to Scoctary of State fo1 W11r IO :x:qo 
I hope you will look mto thh yomsclf We had the gicatest diffi

culty m carrymg thc~c sticky bombs through, and there was every 
evidence they would not have received fair play had I not gone down 
myself to sec the expcumcnt Now 1s the chance to let the Greeks try 
this method out, and it would seem that 1t might be very helpful to 
them 

What 1~ tlm tale that they ate dange1ous to pack and handle? They 
arc of cou1se dispatched without their detonators, and therefote 
ca1u1ot explode 

Prime Mi11fater to Air C -i11-C, Middle East r2.xqo 
I am trymg every day to speed up the arrivals Ill your command of 

Hurricanes, etc. Tlus is especially important in the next three weeks. 
Pray report daily what you actually receive, and how many you arc 
able to put mto action 

I was astonished to find that you have nearly r ,ooo aircraft and I ,ooo 
pilots and :r6,ooo air pctrnnncl m the Middle Ea1t, cxduding Kenya 
I am most anxious to rc-cqmp you with modern madunc~ at the earliest 
moment; but surely out of all tlm csrnblVihmcut you ought to be 
able, if the mach111e~ arc fOLthcommg, to produce a ~ubsta11t1ally larger 
number of mode111 aircraft opcrat1011ally fit~ Pray report through the 
Air Mhmtry any steps you may be able to take to obtam more fightmg 
value from the 11111ncme ma~s of material and men under your com
mand. 

I am grieved that the imperative demand~ of the Greek situation and 
its vital 11nportance to the Middle Ea~t ~hould have disturbed your 
arrangements at this exceptionally critical tune. All good wishes, 

Prime Minister to Sir Edward Bridges arid 
General Ismay I2 XI 40 

The Prune M1111stcr has noticed that the habit of private secretaries 
and others of acldre\~lllg each oLhei by their Ch11st1an names about 
mattern of an official c.hat actet t' mn ea\wg, and ought tt1 be ~topped 
The use of Chrnt1.m 1i.tmc1, Ill lllll't-dl'p,11 tlllcnL.ll cu1 ic,pondc11Lt' 
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~hould be confined only to bnef explanatory covering not<:s or ta 
purely personal and private explanations. 

It is hard enough to follow people by their surnames. 

Prime Minister to Home Secretary 12.XI 40 

How are you gettmg on with the comfort of the shelters 111 the 
winter-flooring, dramage, and the hke? What 1s bemg done to bring 
them inside the houses? I attach the greatest importance to gramo
phones and wireless 111 the shelters. How is that gomg forward? 
Would not th1s perhaps be a very good subject for the Lord Mayor's 
Fund? I should not be surprised 1£ the improved hghtmg comes up 
agam before many weeks are out, and I hope that the preparations for 
it will go forward. 

Prime Mimster to Foreign Secretary 12 xr.40 
We shall most certainly have to ob tam control of Syria by one 

means or another m the next few months. The best way would be by 
a Weygand or a de Gaulhst movement, but this cannot be counted on, 
and until we have dealt with the Italians 111 Libya we have no troops 
to spare for a northern venture On no account must Italian or Caiuff
V1chy mfluences become or remam paramotmt 111 Syria. 

Prune M11mter to Lord Beaverbrook r 5 XI 40 
I do not tlunk this could be said without the approval of the Air 

M1111stry, and mdced of the C.O S Comimttee. My own feelmg 
would be aga1mt givmg these actual figures* They tell the enemy 
too much. It is like gettmg one of the tail bones of the ichthyosaurus 
from wluch a naturalist can reconstruct the entire anunal The more I 
think about it the more I am agamst it. 

Prime Mmister to Secretary of State for Air and CA S I 5 XI 40 
This amounts to a loss of eleven of our bombers in one mght I 

said the other da.y by minute that the operat10ns were not to be pressed 
unduly durmg these very adverse weather conditions We cannot 
afford to have losses of th1s kind m view of your very slow replace
ments If you go on hke tlus you will break the bomber force down 
to below a mmunum for grave emergencies. No results have been 
aduevcd which would in any way justify or compensate for these 
losses I consider the loss of eleven aircraft out of one hm1dred and 
tlurty-nme-1 e , about 8 per cent.-a very grievous disaster at th.is 
stage of our bomber development 

Let me have the losses durmg the first half of November. 

* P1gure1 of aircraft strength proposed to be used by Lord Beaverbrook in a broadcast. 
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Prime Mi11ister to C.A S 17 XI 40 
1. I watch these figures every day with much concem. My diagrams 

show that we are now not even keeping level, and there is a marked 
downward turn tlm week, especially m the Bomber Command. 
Pa111fol as it is not to be able to strike heavy blows after an event Wee 
Coventry, yet I feel we <>hould for the rresent nurse Bomber Com
mand a little more Tlus can be done (r) by not sendmg so many to 
each of the necessary objectives, (2) by not commg down too low m 
the face of heavy prepared batteries and bemg content with some~ 
what less accuracy, and (3) by pickmg out soft spot~ where there is not 
too much organised protection, so as to keep up our delivenes of bomb 
content. There must be m1expectmg towns m Germany where very 
httle has been done m Air Raid Precautions and yet where there are 
lTilUtary objectives of a mmor order. Some of these could be struck 
at m the meanwlule 

2 l should feel differently about this if our bomber force were 
above five hundred, and if it were exp:mdmg But, having regard to 
the imcertamtles of war, we must be very careful not to let routine 
bombing and our own lugh standards proceed without constant atten
tion to our resources. These remarks do not apply, of counc, to Italy, 
against which the full-scale risk should be run The wounded Littorio 
is a fine target. 

(Action tliis Day) 
Prime Miuister to Fir5t Lord and First Sea Lord 18.x1.4.o 

I was a.mired that 64 dc~troyers woul<l be available for the North
Western Approaches by November 15 Tlus return of Asdtc-fitted 
ships, which goes to November 16, shows 60 But what is d1scon
certmg 1s that out of 15 I destroyers only 84 are available for service, 
and out of 60 for the North-Western Apptoaches only 33 are available 
for service. When we held our conference more than a month ago the 
Admiral was found with only 24 destroyers av.ulable, and all that has 
happened m the month that has passed 1s that another 9 have been 
added to lus available strength :But meanwlulc you have had the 
Amencan destroyers streaming mto service, and I was assured that there 
was a steady output from our own y.atds I cannot understand why 
there has been this serious frustration of dcc1S1ons so mutedly arrived at, 
nor why such an immense proportion of destroyers are laid up from 
one cause or another. Are the repairs falling behmd? What has hap
pened to the American destroyers? Are we farlmg m rep:ms and new 
construction r 

I should be glad to have a special conference at IO am on Tuesday 
at the Admiralty War Room. 
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Prime Minister to Ge11e1al Is111ay,for Cltiefi of Staff 18 xqo 
I am informed that 011 the rught of Nov~mber 6-7 one of the 

Ge~man K.G 100 Squadron* came down m the sea near Bridport. 
Tlus squadron 1s the one known to be fitted with the special appatatns 
with which the Germans hope to do accnrate mght-bombmg, usmg 
their very fine beams Vital tune was lost duung which tlm aircraft or 
its cqmpment imght have been salvaged because the Anny claimed 
that it came under their jtttmhctton, made no attempt to secure it, and 
1efosed to penmt the naval authout1es to do so 

Pray make proposals to ensure that m future 11nmed1ate steps are 
taken to secure all possible mformation and eqmpment from German 
,urc1aft which come down in this country or near om coasts, and that 
these rare opportL1111t1es are not squandered tl1rough departmental 
differences 

Prime Minister to Prime Mi11istcr of New Zcala11d 18 xr 40 
Your telegram is bemg dealt with departmentally. We dwell under 

a drizzle of carpmg cntic1sm from a few Members and from writers m 
t.el tam organs of the Press This ha~ an irntatmg effect, and would not 
be tolerated 111 any other country exposed to our present sttesses On 
the other hand, 1t is a good thmg that any Government should be kept 
keen and made aware of any shortcommgs ltl tune to remedy them 
You must not suppose everythmg 1s perfect, but we ate all trymg our 
be~t, and the war effort 1s enormous and morale acl.nurable All good 
wishes. 

Prime Minister to Pru11e Mimster of Canada 20 xr 40 

r. I am most grateful to you for your mcs;age and for your very 
generous offer to afford facilities for a fu1the1 expa1mon of the Jomt 
Air Tra1rung Plan I am confident that we shall be able to make 
excellent use of 1t. 

2 A review of the au traming reqmrements 111 the hght of the 
late>t developments is at present m progres~, and 1t is of the utmost 
value to the Wai Cabmet 111 tlm connection to know that m such 
further mcamres as p1ove to be neces>a.ry they can 1ely on the contmu
.mce of the wholehearted asmtance of the Canadian Government, 
wh1d1 has already made such a notable cont11hut10n to our common 

effort 
3 As soon a.~ our review 1s completed I will let you know, fo1 your 

consideration, what we tlunk would be the best direction for our 

further J0111t efforts 
4. A~ yon ment1011111 your message, any measures fo1 the extension 

nf the Jomt Traimng Plan must fo1111 the subject of d1scuss1011 and 

*Seep 339 
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agreement between all the Governmet1t5 concerned. Would you agree 
to my repeating to the Pnmc Muusters of the Governments of Austraha 
and New Zealand the text of your mcs~agc and of this reply, or would 
you prefer to take tlus acttoll yourself' 

s Subject to your .agtecmcnt, we should hke to offer a cordial 
mv1tat1on to Air V1ce-Mat5hal Brcadner to pay a short v1stt to this 
country. :Such a vmt would be mo~t valuable for the purpose of 
consultation on many trauung l]Ue~t1om, and would give A1r V1Le
M.arsha.1 Breadncr the folleH and most up-to-date informatlOn on our 
pk.us for the future development of the Air force. 

Prirne Mi111ster to Secretary of State for tlw Domi11iotts 22 xqo 
I thmk.1t would be better to let de Valera stew in lus OW11Jmcc for a 

while Notlung could be more harmbs or more Jmt than the remarks 
m the Economist The claim now put forward on behalf of de Valera Vi 

that we are not only to be strangled by them, but to suffer our fat<' 
without makmg any complamt 

Sir John Maffey hhould be made aware of the rmng anger in England 
and Scotland, and espcc.1ally among the merchant seamen, and he 
shollld not be encouraged to thmk thJ.t lm only task 1~ to mollify 
de Valera and make cverythmg, mcludmg our rum, pass off pleasantly 
Apart from tlm, the less we say to de Valera at tlm JUncturc the better, 
and certamly nothmg must be said to reassure !um. 

Let me see the Parliamentary quest10m as they come m. 

Pmne Minister to Secretary of State for the Colonies 22.xr 40 
As the action ha~ been an11ouncc<l, lt mmt proc.ccd, but the con

ditions m MaurttJU5 must not involve these people bcmg (aged up 
for the duration of the war The Cabmct will require tn be ~attsficd 
about tlm Pray make me your proposah 

[Ref· Propooal to slup to Mauntm5 Jewish refugees who had 
illegally en11gratcd to lla\c5tinc J 

Prime Minister to First Lord and First Sea Lord 
(General Is111ay to see) 22.x1.40 

1. In my view Admiral Stark IS right, and Plan D* ts stratcg1ca1ly 
sound and nlso most highly adapted to our mtc.rests. W c ~hould 
therefore, so far as opportumty serves, Ill every way contribute to 

*Plan D Prov151on of all possible naval and military aid m the European field to the 
cxclus1on of any other mtcrest Tim would mvolvc the adoption of 11. stnuly dcfcns1vc 
plan m the J>ac1hc and abandonment of any attempt 1crmm\y to rcmfortc the far East, 
with accepted comcqueuccs. On the. other hand, by h1ll-1rnlc conccntrituin 111 the 
European ~rc1 the ck feat of Germany WAS cmureJ with ccrta111ty1 and if sub1ccjucntly H 
waa m the Amenun mtereit to deal with Japan rcqumte step! would be pomb e. 
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5trengthe11 the policy of Admual Stark, and ~hould not use a1guments 
mconsistent with 1t 

2 Should Japan enter the war on one side and the United States on 
ours, ample naval forces will be available to contam Japan by long-
1a11ge wntrols m the Paufic The Japanese Navy is not hkely to 
ventu1e fa1 from its home ba~es so loHg as a superior battle-fleet is 
ma1ntamcd at S111gap01 e 01 at Honolulu The Japane5e would never 
attempt ,, siege of Smgapoie with a ho5t1lc, supe1101 American fleet 111 
the Pacific The balance of the American fleet, after p10v1dmg the 
nccessai y force for the Pacific, would be sufficient, with our Navy, to 
exercise 111 a ve1 y high dcg1ee the command of all the seas and oceans 
except tho~c withm the immediate Japanese ieg1ons A strict defensive 
Ill the Fat Ea5t and the acceptance of its consequences 1s also our policy 
Once the Geunans arc beaten the Japanese would be at the mercy of 
the combmed fleets 

3. I atn much encouraged by the Ame11can naval view. 

Prime Minister to Home Seaetary 23.xr.40 
There seems to be great dispauty m these sentences [on A F S men 

for lootmgJ, and I wonde1 whether any attempt 1~ bemg made to 
standard15e the pmmlunent~ mfhcted fo1 this very od10m cume Five 
yea1s' penal servitude for stealmg whisky fo1 munediate consumption 
seems out of ptoportton when compared with sentences of three 01 six 
months for steahng valuables. Exemplai y d1>c1plme is no doubt 
necessary, as people must be made to feel that lootmg 1s steahng Still, 
I should be glad to know that such cases are bemg reVIewed and 
levelled out 

Prime Mi11ister to C I G.S 24 XI 40 
I sent you to-day two Foreign Office teleg1ams from Bucharest and 

Sofia respectively, wl11ch concur m an cstlm.i.le of thirty thousand 
Germans, or one full divmon, as the maxnnum m Roumama at the 
p1esent tune In view of tlus yom Intelligence Branch should carefully 
1ev1ew the advice they gave to the effect that there were ftve d1v1s10ns 
m Romnama and that these could be assembled on the Bulganan
Greck frontier 111 three or four days I thought myself that this estimate 
was altogether too pcs~11mst1c, and credited the enemy with a rap1d1ty 
of movement and a deg1ce of p1cparedness wluch were pe1haps more 
senous than the fact~ Will you have the whole problem exammed 
most ca1efully agam? I had thought myself that it would be a fortnight 
befote anythmg senoU) could h~ppen on the Greek frontier, and that 
pc1haps 1t might be a month The gi eat tl11ng 1s to get the true picture, 
whatcv~i: it 1s 
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Prime Mi1mte1 Lo Ge11eral ls111ay, a11d others co11ce111ed 24.XI 40 
This paf er shows that we have completely failed to make crmser 

tanks, anc that there 1s no ptmpect of the present defic1e11cy bemg 
made up 111 the next year We must thc1cforc cqmp our armoured 
d1vmons m the best poNblc way open to us m these melancholy 
circumstances. At tlm stage Ill tank produc.t1on number~ count above 
everythmg else It 1s better to have any serviceable tank than no:u.e at 
all The formation and trainmp; of the divlSlom can proceed, and the 
quality and character of the vd11de~ be unptovccl later on. The I 
tank should not be Jmlamcd because o[ it~ ~low \peed, and m default 
of crni~ers must he looked upon as our staple fm fightmg. We 11111st 
adapt 011r tactics for the ti111e {1c11i.q to this weapo11 as tl'e have 11e1 other. 
Meanwhile the production of tnnser ta11ks and of A 22 [a new moJd] 
must be driven forward tn the utmost hnut. 

Prime Minister to General Ismay 24.xi.40 
The foll order fm the thu ty-fivc thomand vclucb should be p 1.iccd 

m the Umtcd States without furthci Llday. Meanwhile the mqu1ry 
mto the scale required by the War Office is to proceed 

Pri111e Minister to Foreign Secretary 27.XI.40 

The Greek compltcat1011 seems to me serious. It w11l be of c11onnom 
advantage to us if Germany delays or shrmk~ ft om an attack on Green: 
through Bulgana. I should not like tho\e pcnple lll Greece to fod that, 
for the sake of what h after all only a parade, we had pt l'\\cd thcm mto 
action wluch could be cited by Germany a~ aJmllfiLatHllt for matdnng 
The only tl11ng to do 1~ to put the mct·tmg off unttl we t,m \Cc a httlc 
more clearly on this very confused the,> board of Ea~tem Em ope 

I thmk the Domimons <;h()uld be told that we arc w.utmg for tht• 
Greek situation to define 1t~clf more dearly, and that thh ought not to 
take more than a fortnight I do not thmk it 1~ neLc\~ary to give any 
reasons to the Allied Governments, exlcpt to asm1e them that the 
delay will be short. 

Prime Millfater lo General Is111ay 28 Xl 40 
It is of no use g1vmg me these report~ five day~ late The Atlnmalty 

know every day exactly the state of the flotillas 1 tlo not know why 
tlus matter should go through the War Cabmct or Defence M11mtry 
Pray tell the Adnmalty to send direct to me, every week, the state of 
their f\ot11las. 

I am much concerned that the patrols on the Wc~tern Approaches 
should only have gone up to th11ty c{fo,Live Let me see the (.hart 
showmg previous weeks to-morrow. 
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Prime Minister to Minister of Labour 28 xr 40 
I shall be obliged if you will let me know the pr1se11t unemploy

ment figmes, divided mto as many categories as ts conve111ent, and 
compa1cd with 

(a) how they stood at the outbreak of war, and 
(b) when the new Government was formed. 

Prime Minister to First Sea Lord 30 xr 4.0 
It 1s to me 111comprehens1ble that with the 50 Amencan destroyers 

commg mto service we should not have been able to raise the total 
serviceable to above 77 by November 23, when they stood at ro6 on 
October r6 What happened between October r6 and October 26 
to beat down serviceable destroyers by 28 vessels, and why did they 
go down from 84 to 77 between November r6 and November 23-
jUSt at the very tune when another dozen Americans were com1llg 
mto service' 

Prime Minhter to C -i11-C. Home Forces 30 XI 40 

I have autho11sc<l the ungmg of church bells on Christmas Day, 
as the nnmmence of mvas1on has gteatly receded Perhaps, however, 
you will let me know what alternative methods of g1vmg the alarm 
you would propose to use 011 that day, and, secondly, what steps 
would be taken to ensure that the rmgmg of the bells for church 
service~ and without any invasion does not m fact lead to an alarm 
There must ceit,unly be 110 1daxat10n of vigilance. 

DECEMBER 

Pti111e Minister to See1 el<wy of State Joi tlze Do111i11ionJ 
(General fo11ay to see for C 0 S Co1111111ttee) I.XII 40 

All this talk about Atlantic Opetatlons and Atlantic Islands ts most 
dangerous, and ts contrat y to the decis10n to descube such operations 
as "Sluapnel". I see no need for these long and pomtless telegrams, and 
1t 1s becommg qmte 1mposs1ble to conduct 1mltta1 y operations when 
everything has to be spread about the departments and around the 
w01ld like tlus. 

Kmdly give me the assmance that there wtll be no further d1scuss10n 
of these matter~ by telegram without my seemg the messages before 
they arc multtplied 

Let me also know exactly the lists of officials and departments to 
whom thc~e tclegra.1m have been d1st11buted. 
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(Attio11 !Im Day) 
Prime Minister to C.-ili-G Mediterranean 3.xn.4i; 

(Personal and most secret.) 
1 Your 270. We cons1dc1ed whole matter this mommg w1th the 

Director of Combmcd Opcrat1011s, Sir Roger Kt.:yc~, who will execute 
1t with full control of all forces employed, and final plam arc now bemg 
prepared by lum. His appomtment will not be naval, but hnutcd to 
these combmed operations. If nccc\~a1 y he will waive lus naval rank. 
Cannot feel that air counte1-attac,k will be sedou~ having tegard to 
size island, b1oke11 character, many hou~c~ and detached fmts, m wluch 
comparatively small attackmg for<..e will be mtcrnung;led with de
fenders. Enemy aircraft w1ll not know who holds what till all 1s 
over, and even then Italian Bags may be displayed on soft spots. 

2 Capture of "Workshop"* no doubt a hazard, but Zeebrugge 
would never have got past ~crutmy bc\towed on this Commandos 
very l11ghly uamcd, carefully picked voluntcets for tlm kmd of work 
Wea.the1 and fixed date of convoy may of wut~c prevent attempt, m 
wluch case whole outfit will go to M.i.lt.i or ~uda for othct enterprises 
If conditions favomablc nothmg will be ~tmted 

3. Apprehensions you have that A A. gum, etc, will be chvcrtcd 
from Eastern Mcdttenancan and new comnutment c1catcd may be 
mitigated by capture of enemy A.A , wluc..h arc numewm Enuny 
unlikely attempt rec.apturc, cve11 though garnson left will be bm,ill 
Commandos wtll come away aftc1 handmg over to Regular trnop\, 
and be available for further opcratmm. 

4. Comparing "Work~hop" with other opc1ation you ment1011, 111 
future called "Manchbles"t (repeat "M,md1blcs"), kmdly wc1gh follow
mg co11s1deraLions · 

"Mandiblc5" reqmres ten or twelve thomand men ,md 1~ fat largL't 
atfair 1£ the two big ones arc to be taken. Lmlc one:, you ment1011 
would stir up all tlus a1ea without .my 11npott.111t 1cwattl unbb p1oc.c:,\ 
contmucd. Sec..ondly, captures m "Mamhblc~" ,trt·a wm1ld cxutc 
keen rivalry of Greeks and Tmb, winch above all we don't want now 
Tlmdly, om reports show "Mandibles" :,Jowly btarvmg, .mtl pethap\ 
we shall get them cheaper later. Apart from the above, tl ymg "W 01k
shop" doe5 not 111le out "Mand1bJe5" a.flu watd\, unlc~~ ~h1p\ and 
landing-eta.ft ate lost, wluch they may be. Aho pe1h.ip~ opL.rat1om 
on enemy's land comm1111ic..at1011s along Nu1 th Afu<..an shore may 
present opp01 tumt1cs 

5 On strategic g1ou11d5 "Worbhop" give\ p;oocl air command of 
most used lmc of enemy co1mm1111<..at1oll~ with r 1bya11 army, ancl al\t' 

*Capture of PJ11tclkrt 1 

t Ope1atmns nl\;inst the Dudu Jnese 
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u1creased measure air p~otect1on for our convoys and transports passing 
so-called Nairows Joint Staffs here consider very lngh value attaches 
to removal of this obstruction to our East and West commumcattons 
Besides all tlns, we need to show ourselves capable of vehement offen
sive amph1b10us act10n I call upon you therefore to use your utmost 
endeavours to procure success should concht1ons be favourable at zero 
hour. 

Prime Ministet to Minister of Aircraft P1oduction 3 x1qo 
The King asked me to-day whether there was any shortage of 

mstruments for aucraft 

Prime Minister to General Ismay 4.xn 40 
I. Two searchlights (at Suda Bay] seem very msuffic1ent What is 

gomg to be done to increase them? 
2. Jn view of the torpedomg of the Glasgow by a seaplane while at 

anchor, ought not slups at anchor to be protected by nets at short 
range? I gather this was the Italian method at Taranto, but at the 
moment of the attack they had taken them off Pray let me have a 
note on tlus 

Prime M111i1tc1 to Secietai y of State fa1 War 

ARMY ORGANISATION 

9.xn 40 

I. I understand that you are askmg for another big call-up shortly. 
The papers talk about a million men. This forces me to examme the 
distnhutton of the men you have Accordmg to your paper, 27 British 
divmons are credited to Exped1t10nary Force and Middle East These 
divisions are accounted for at 35,000 men each, to cover corps, army, 
and hne of commu111catlons troops, etc , plus 70,000 security troops m 
M.E [Middle East) 

2. The approved establishment of a Bnttsh d1vis10n at the present 
time is 15,500 men. It comprises only 9 battahom with an estabhsh
ment of 850, 1 e, about 7,500 The establishment of all battahons 
comprises a considerable proportion of servicmg elements, and I doubt 
whether the nfle and machme-gun strength-i e, fighting strength
amounts to more than 750 Thus the total number of men who 
actually fight 111 the mfant1 y of a British division is 6, 750 This makes 
the fightmg mfantry of 27 d1v1Slons, m what used to be called bayonet 
or nfle strength, 182,250 It used to be said that the mfantry was "the 
staple of the Army", to which all other branches were ancillary. This 
has certamly undergone some 111od1fication under new cond1t1011s, 
but none the less it remams broadly true The structure of a d1vmon 
1s bmlt round its 111fa11try of 9 battalions, with a battery to each bat
talion, the 11ec.cs~a1 y p1oport1011 of signallers and sappers, the battalion, 
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brigade, and divisional tramport, and some adcht1onal dcmc11ts, the 
whole bemg constituted as an integral and self-co11ta111ecl u111t of 
15,500 men. 

3. Whe11 we look at the d1v1sion as a mut, we find that 27 divisions 
at 15,500 official establishment reqnue no lc~s than I,OI5,ooo men 
This gives an actual burden of 3 5,000 men fOL every d1 v1s1onal mut of 
15,500 me111 the umts thcrmdvcs bcmg already folly self-contamed. 
Nearly 20,000 men have thc1efoic to be acrnunwd for for each dtvb1on 
of the E F [Expcd1t10uary Fmce] or M.E over ancl above the full 
app1 oved est.i bhshmcnt of 1 s, soo. 

Tlus great mass1 amountmg to 540,000, ha~ now to be cxplamcd 
We are a mired that the corps, aimy, L. of C. [lme of comm11111cat1ons] 
troops, etc., plus the 70,000 security troops m the M E , Jllsttfy tlus 
enormous demand upon the manhood of the natinn. 

4. One would have thought, if t!m were ccmccded, that the proces~ 
was at an end. On the contr:iry, 1t 1~ only JllSt begmnmg. There still 
retnam neatly two nullton men to be acconutcd for, n~ arc ~et out on 
the attached table and graph No one can complam of 7 d1v1~ions for 
the Home Field Force, though tt 1s surpmmg tl1.i.t they ~hould requne 
24,000 men fo1 d1vh1011al cst.ibl1\l1111cnts of 15,500. Tlm .iccount~ fo1 
I 70,000 men. 

5 A.D GB. [Air Defonce of Great Bnta.111} 500,000 must be sub
mitted to for the present, pcndmg tmp10vcd methods of dcalmg with 
the mght-bomber and 111<..lca\ed B11t1~h ast.endancy m the air 

6 200,000 men fo1 the peunanent st.ifE anJ ''u11av,11l.1blc" at 
training and holdmg umts ts a d1,tle>>mg figure, havmg regard to the 
~reat margms already p10v1dcd. StalE, \t.ltlc and m1~al!ancom muts, 
'Y11 list, et(.., reqmre r50,ooo afte1 all the "27 d1v1\1om and the 7 home 
d1vmo11~ have been fully supplied with wrp~ antl army troop~ Ap.ut 
from everythmg necessary to handle an a1my o( 27 div1>10m and 7 
home divisions, there 1~ this nms of 3 50,000 ~t.1fE and statics, 11vmg well 
off the nation as heroes m khaki 

7. Compared with the above, overoc.i~ garmnm, othc1 th.ut M.E , 
of 75,000 seems moder,1tc. India a!ld Burnu at 3 s,ooo is slender. 

8. 150,000 men fo1 the cm p~, army, and L of C: ti oop> for d1v1s10m 
other than Bnt1sh requires to he explamed m dct:ul I understand the 
Australian and New Zealand Forces had supplied a g1eat many of then 
rearward ~crv1ces At any iate, I ~houkl like to sec the exact d1stnbu
tion of tlus 150,000 m every category behmd the chv1s10ns wluch they 
are expected to serve. 

9. The net wastage, 330,000, Is of cout ~L' a pmcly speculative figure 
Dut it might well be supplied from the 3 ~o.ooo permanent stalfs, stat1r 
and other non-availablcs alreatl y 1 efo11 cd to. 
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10. Deductmg for the moment the 330,000 men for wastage, wluch 
deals w1th the future up ull Ma1ch 1942, and no,ooo required for 
overseas gamsons other than ME, India, and Burma, we face a total 
of 2,505,000 required for the aforesaid 27 divmons plus 7 home 
divis10ns, equal to about 74,000 per dtvlSlon If the 500,000 for 
AD.GB is omitted we still have over 2,000,000 men-i.e., nearly 
60,000 men mob1hsed for each of 34 d1vmons 

Before I can ask the Cabmet to a~sent to any further call-up from 
the public, it IS necessary that tlus whole subject shall be thrashed out, 
and that at least a m1ll1011 are combed out of the fluff and flummery 
belund the fightmg troops, and made to serve effective nuhtary pur
poses We ate not do mg our duty in lettmg these great numbers be 
taken from our ClVll hfe and kept at the public expense to make such 
mconce1vably small results m the fightmg lme. 

Prime Mmister to General Ismay 9 xn 40 
Let me have a report on the development of the Salvage Section 

of the Admualty, showmg the work that has been done and what 
expansions, 1f any, ate contemplated to meet the ever-growmg need of 
repairs rapidly 

Prime Minister to General Ismay 
Let models be made of Rhodes and Leros 

be ready. 

(Action this Day) 

II xu 40 
Report when they will 

Prime Minister to Secretary of State for Air 14 XII 40 
There 1s one tlung about the warfare between the Air Mnustry and 

M.A.P wluch is helpful to tl1e public mterest, namely, that I get a £ne 
view of what ts gomg on and hear both sides of the case argued with 
spmt Will you very kmdly address yourself to the various statements 
made 111 this letter attached [from Lord Beaverbrook], and especially 
to the one that on Septembe1 I you had over 1,000 unserviceable 
trainer aircraft? I have long suspected that the 111effic1ency which 
fonne1ly ruled 111 the A SU s and left us with only 45 aeroplanes 
when the new Gove1nment was formed, as agamst about 1,200 now, 
was reproduced m a.11 the tramer csta.bhshments and commurucat1on 
flights and tlMt a g1 ea.t mas~ of ae1opla.nes were kept man tmserv1ceable 
\tate, and I remember particularly the statement of one of your high 
office1s that thi.: Trammg Command worked on a basis of 50 per cent. 
unserviceable Who ts responsible for repair and trammg estabhsh
ments? If I were you, I should throw the whole busmess of repau 
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on to MAP., and then you would be able to cnticise them for any 
shortcommg~. 

See also the figmes of how repaired aircraft and eng111es have in.-
creased ~i11ce the change wa~ made. '. 

I recur to the pomt I made to you yesterday when you sent me your 
letter to MAP The All Mnmtry's view 1s that the Germans have 
nearly 6,ooo aeroplanes m front-lmc action, and we have about 2,000 

A1r M1111stry also believe that the German output 1s r,800 a month, 
out of which they provide only 400 for trammg e~tabli1hments, wlulc 
we, out of r,400 output, prov1clc aho 400 How do you, then, expla111 
that the Germans are able to kce1) three t11ne1 OllL establishment in 

front-line action with only a11 equal monthly subscuptton of trainer 
aircraft? Apparently, on your figure1, which I may say I do not accept 
(except for controvernal pttrpose1), the Get mans can keep three tnnes 
as large a force m action as you tan for the same number of tramer 
planes I know that you will ngluly say you are prcparmg for the 
expansion of the fotme, but they have to keep gomg on a threefold 
scale, and expand as well. 

I await with kec11 mtc1e~t further developments of your controversy. 

Prime Mi11ister lo L01d I3eavc1/nor~ 15 xn .oj.O 

It is a magniftcc11l ach1cvc111cnt* Ill the teeth of the bombmg. Qmtc 
apa1t from new production, the rcpa11cd :urcraft ha~ lxcn your own 
creation We now have r,200 Ill the A S.U ~. wlmh 1~ a g1eat rnmfort 
D1spcrs1011 Jia.5 gu:atly hampered you, but wa1 a.hrnlutcly nccrnary as 
an msurance to sp1ea.d the nsk 

In add1t10n, you have not confined ynurn·lf to mere numbers, but, 
on the contrary, have pmhe<l ha.rd mto quality. 

The reason why there 1s tlm crabbmg, as at A,t is of course the 
warfare wlmh proceeds between A.M and M A.P They regard you 
as a merciless critic, and even enemy They rc~cnt havrng had the 
M A.P funu1ons carved out of their ~how, and I have no doubt they 
pour out their dctr:i.ct1on by every channel open I am ddimtcly of 
opinion that 1t i~ more ll1 the public mterest that the1c should be sharp 
cnt1ci\rn and comue1-c11t1cmn between the two department~ than that 
they ~hould be ha11d111g each other out cctemomom bouq uct~ One 
must therefore accept the sttmulatmg but cl1sagrecablc cond1t1ons of 
war 

*Table from Lord Deaverbroolc giving comparison of PCtt1al output of aircraft wtth 
JWl'µ;ra m me 

t Paragraph m Lord DcaYLrbrook1
1 Jlllllll!L of 14 XII 40 to the effect that 21 u sometimc• 

s11d tint thL omput of the M1111stry of Am raft 1'"1cllllllOU v.1111ld h~vc been cqualkd by 
the Air M1n1stry 1f there had nut been any drnngc m M iy 1!)40 
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Prime Minister to Secretary oj State for the Dommi0t1s 15 XII 40 

You will see from my tclcg1am to Mr Menzies that I do not view 
the s1tuat10n 111 the Far East as unmed1ately dangerous The victory 
m Libya has reinforced, nay redoubled, the argument there set forth 
I do not wish to wmm1t my~clf to any senous d1spers1on of our forces 
m the Malay penmsula and at Singapore On the contrary, I wish to 
bmld up as large as pomble a Fleet, Army, and Air Force m the Middle 
East, and keep this ma fh11d condition either to prosecute war 111 Greece 
and presently Thrace, or remforce Smgaporc should the Japanese 
attitude change. I could not commit myself to the dispatch of many 
of the aircraft mentioned, certamly not the PB Y.s [flymg-boats] at 
th1sjut1cture, when we have a niaJor penl to face on the No1th-Western 
Approaches I could not the1efore agree to your telegram, and I 
should have thought my own (as amended 111 red) was quite sufficient 
at the present time 

Prime Mmister to C.A.S. 15 XII 40 
How arc you gcttmg on wtth the development on a large scale of 

ae1odiomcs 111 Greece to take modern bombers and fighters, and with 
the movement of skeleton personnel, spare paits, etc , the1e? 

It is qmte clear to me tlus 1s gomg to be most nnportant m the near 
fi.iture, and we must try not to be taken by surpuse by events 

I should be glad to have a fortmghtly rcpmt 

Prune Milllster to CI G S. 20.xu 40 

Please let me lmow the ca1hcst date when the 211d Armoured 
D1vmon-

(a) will land at Suez, and 
( b) can be available for action m tl1e Western Desert. 

Prime M1111ster to C.A.S. 20.xn 40 
I hope you will try to take a few days' rest, and seize every oppor

tumty of gomg to bed ea1ly. The fight is gomg to be a long one, and 
so much depends upon you Do not hesitate to send your deputy to 
any mcetmgs I may call 

Pray forgive my g1v111g you these hmts, but seve1al people have 
ment10ned to me that you are wo1kmg too hard. 

[The possible use and counter-use of poison gas, should 111vas1on 
come 111 the New Y car, rested heavily upon me Our progress 111 this 
sphere was however considerable ] 

Prime M11111ter to M1111ster of Supply 21 XII 40 
Yon will remember that the War Cabmet ordered an mqmry mto 

the fact that bulk ~torage for 2,000 tons of mustard gas wlnch had 
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been ordered by the Cabinet m October 1938 was still not ready in 
October 1940. 

'Tl1e latest mformauon which I have received from your Mm1stry 
shows that the bulk 5tock of Jntt5tard gas on Drccmbe1 9 was 1,485 
tons I was also tnfouncd thzough your Mumtry that 650 tons of 
add1t10nal new storage wa5 to have become ava1b.blc la.st week, a11d 
that productrnn was bemg mcrcascd accordmgly Was thts promise 
fulfilled? 

Meanwhile I note that the fillmg of the new 25-pdr base-ejection 
shell has at last bcgun m earnest, and that 7,8 rz of tlm type of 5hell had 
been filled by December 9 I should be glad to know how tlm figure 
compares with the total reserve of tlus type of shell retJLllrcd by the 
Auny, and when this reserve is Lkely to be :Lttamed 

None of the new 6-mch base-cject10n 5hells has yet been filled 
What reserve docs the Army require of t!m type of 5hcll, a.nd when 1s 
this reserve expected to be ready? 

I am sendmg a copy of tlm mmute to the Secretary of State for 
War. 

Prime Minister to Minister of Supply 22.xn 40 
I learn that the Central Pnonty Department has been condu.:,tmg a 

special mvest1gat1on mto the reqmrcment~ of materials likely to be 
short. 

I am told that much the most serious case 1~ that of <lrop-forgmgs, 
011 whtch the production of aetopLme~, tanks, gun\, and t1amport all 
depend Rcqrnrcmcnts for 194-I arc cstnnatcd at ·14 I ,ooo tom. Home 
plOdUCllOll l~ 110W ,it the Lale or 2.08,000 f atn m[nrmcd that there arc 
ordc1~ m the Umtccl State' fot 7,000 tom, a.nrl th.it thc\c arc likely 
to rise to an annual iatc of 25,000 by the cud of 19P Even if 
the 1eqmrcmcnts arc com1dcrably ovcr;tatcd, the dcfic1c11c.y ts very 
~CllOllS. 

Some moderate rate of expa1mo11 at home 1~ expected, but we nccll 
Lo double the output The1e ate 14,000 w01kc1 ~ 1ll the mdu~t1 y, but 1t 

L> icpo1tcd that only 300 1ccru1t~ have been rccc1vctl smcc AL1gmt, that 
the mdustry alleges that it cannot ,tbom b more than I ,ooo new worker; 
m each qua1ter, and that 1t 1s difficult to get rccllllt5 All this nced5 
lookmg mto. 

Mcanwlulc the only possible 11nmcd1ate action sce1m to be to 
mcrcasc pu1chases of drop-forgmg5 m America, if ncce;5ary scnd111g .i 

special expert there for this purpme 

Prime Minister to Minister oj Wo1k~ a11d B11ildi11gs 22 :w ~o 
I u11de1stand that rhc1e is a 5cnom ~hou,igc n{ acwm11H1d,1t1011 frn 

welfare services of a.U kinds to meet the needs of the homeless a~ well 
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as of the evacuat10n schemes, and that you, in co11Junct1on with the 
Mnuster of Health, have tmdettaken to seek f01 prenuses. 

I hope that you will use your utmost endeavoms to press on With 
tlm work. 

I should be glad 1f you would let me have a return of commandeered 
prenuses which have not yet been used for war purposes, and which 
might be smtable for use m tlus way. 

Prime Minister to Lord Chatfield 22 xn 40 
I am grieved to find how very few George Medals have been issued 

I had hoped there would be ten times as many The idea was that you 
would go about and get mto touch with local autho11t1es where there 
had been heavy bombmg, and make sme that iecommendations were 
sent forward wluch could be sifted, and that you would stir the depart
ments on the subject Can you not do somethmg more m this direc
t10n' You ought by now to have a number of typical cases wluch 
could be circulated to the authont1es and departments concerned, who 
would thereafter be asked to match them from the1r experience 

Let me know if I can be of any assistance 

Pmne Minister to First Sea Lord i2 xn.40 
V ct y soon the Baltic will be frozen Let me know its state and future 

prospects 
What has been happenmg to the Swedish ore dunng tlus summer1 

The Naval Staff ;hould make the neces~at y mgumes 
What traffic has been movmg down the Leads? 
How has the pos1t1on of Geiman ore supplies been affected by thl'. 

events of the last eight months? ls thc ... c any reason why we should not 
sow magnetic mmes m the Leads, even if we do not lay a regular mme· 
field? We seem to have forgotten all about tlus sto1 y 

I should be glad to have a note upon this, and to know whether any· 
thmg can be done 

Pritne Mi111ster to General Ismay 22. XII 40 
The work of the Jomt Plam1ers dtV1des itself naturally into two 

pa!ts 
(a) all the uu1ent work they do f01 the C 0 S Committee, and 
(b) the long-tc1 m future pi oJects which are indicated to them. and 

on wlmh they arc a.heady at work 

It 1s to thc~c lattc1 that I now tu111 1 thmk 1t would be well to appomt 
J. Director of Future Schemes, or some othe1 smtablc title, who would 
gmdc and conceit the p1cp:uauon of the special schemes, preside over 
any mec tmg> ot the J l1lllt Pl.inner~ engaged upon them, and have direct 
alcl'>'> to 11K a~ Mumtcr of Defence l thm.k Major Oliver Stanley [th~ 
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former Secretary of State for War], with his experience of foreign 
pohtks :ind Cabmct governmcllt, would be able to impart to all tlus 
work a hvelmcss wluch I cannot mpply except at rare llltcrvals. He 
would have to be given a temporary Auny rank to make lum senior. 

Pray make me proposals for glVlng effect to this tdea. 

Pri'me Mitdster to M1t1ister oj Aircraft Proclttct{o11 22.xu 40 
r am dmurbcd to see from reports sent to me by the M1111~ter of 

\upply that deliveries to the Royal Air Porc..e ol bombs and containers 
charged with gas have chopped very 11ot1ceably during the pa~t month, 
the total dunng the four weeks from November II to Dccc.111ber 9 
being: 

30-lb bombs Nil 
250-lb bombs ... 18 
z50-lb. contamcrs Nil 
500-lb containers 25 
1,000-lb conramers 9 

I understand that the rca~on for tlm dedme JS that factories have 
been bombed, and that d1t1icnltics have bccu cncountc1cd in the supply 
of certam component pam 

Nevertheless 1t 1s of vital 1niporn.nce thac we should have the 
largest possible supply of aircraft gas-containers for unmed1.itc retalia
tion 1f need be, and I should be glad to know whr.i.t steps are bemg 
taken to improve the delivery of these containers and what ts the 
forecast of these dd1venc~ ove1 the next three months. 

fl was concerned at the grave affront~ to the right~ and hbcrttes of the 
individual which the safety of the State had required Having been 
brought up on the I31ll of Right\, /r,r/1car corpus, and trial by Jttry con
cept1om, 1 grieved to become re\pm1~ible, even with the constant assent 
of Parliament, for their breach In June, July, August, and September 
our plight had seemed so guevous that no limits could be put upon the 
action of the State. Now that we had for the time bcmg got our heads 
again above water a further refinement 111 the tre,1tmcnt of mternees 
seemed oblig.1toty We had already set up an elaborate s1fong process, 
and many pc1so11s who had been arrested lll the crms wci:e reli:-ased by 
the Home Secretary, who presided over this field] 

Prime Mi111ster to Home Secretary 22 xrr.40 
It must be remembered that these political dt!temu are not per~om 

against whom any offence 1s alleged, or who are awattmg tnal or arc on 
temand. They arc persons who cannot be proved to have t0mm1ttcd 
any offence known to the law, but who because of the public clanger 
and the cond1tkms of war have to be held m custody. Natur:dly I fed 
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distressed at havmg to be responsible for action so utterly at variance 
with all the fundamental pr111c1ples of Bnt1sh liberty, habeas corpus, and 
the hke. The pubhc danger JUstJ.fies the action taken, but that danger 
ts now reced111g 

In the case of Mosley and lus wife there is much prejudice from the 
Left, and 111 the case of the Pandit Nehru from the Right I particularly 
asked that the ngorous character of the latter's imprisonment should be 
removed. In fmeign countries such people are confmed m fortres~es
at least, they used to be when the world was still c1vtl1sed 

These reflections led me to look mto the details of Mosley's present 
confinement, as well as others of that category Does a bath every week 
mean a hot bath, and would it be very wrong to allow a bath every 
day? What faciht1es a.re there for regular outdoor exerclSe and games 
and recreation under Rule 8~ If the corre~pondence is censored, as it 
must be, I do not see any reason why 1t should be lmuted to two letters 
a week. What literature 1s allowed~ Is 1t lumted to the pnson hbranes? 
Are newspapers allowed~ What are the regulations about paper and 
mk for wntmg books or studymg particular questions? Are they 
allowed to have a wireless set? What airangements arc permitted to 
husbands and wives to see ea.ch other, md what arrangements have been 
made for Mosley's wife to see her baby, from whom she was taken 
before it was weaned? 

I should be grateful 1f you would let me know your own view upon 
these matters 

Prime Mimster to Prune Minister of Australia 23 XII 40 

r I am most grateful for your pro1111sed help at Singapore m respect 
both of troops a11d of cqrnpment and amnrn111t1011, and hope that you 
will make these available as proposed If so we will at range to relieve 
your troops m May by the eqmvalcnt of a d1V1s10n from India 

2 The danger of Japan gomg to war with the B11t1sh Empire is m 
my opm1on defimtely less than 1t was m June after the collapse of 
France Since then we have beaten off the attacb of the German Air: 
Force, deterred the mvadcr by our ever-growmg land strength, and 
gamed a decmve victory m Libya Smee then the Italians have shown 
their weakness by sea, land, and a1r, and we no longer doubt our ability 
to dcfCl1d the Delta and the Canal unttl or unless Germany makes her 
way through Turkey, Syna, and Palcstme This \\'ould be a long-term 
affair. Our pm1t1on 111 the Ea.stem Mediterranean 1s enormomly im
proved hy the posse%1011 of Crete, where we are making at Suda Bay a 
seconJ Scapa, and also by our v1ctones and those of the G~eeks, and 
the fauliltc'> we now have for bmldmg up strong a.tr ba~es Ill Greece 
from winch Italy can be auadccd. 

3 ·r lie 11.1v.tl and military ~1Kcc.,ses m the Mediterranean and our 
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growing advantage there by land, sea, and air wtll not be lost upon 
Japan. It 1s qmte unpomble for our Fleet to leave the Mediterranean 
at the present JUllcturc without throwmg away 1rretnevably all that 
has been gamed there and all the prmpccts of the future. On the other 
hand, with every weakcnmg of the Italian naval power the mobility 
of our Med1te1ranea11 Fleet becomes pote11t1ally greater, and should the 
Italian Fleet be knocked out as a factor, and Italy herself broken as a 
c.ombata11t, as she may be, we could send strong naval forces to 
Smgapore without snffcrmg any serious disadvantage We must try 
to bear our Eastern anxieties pattently and doggedly until tl11s result 1s 
aclueved, 1t always bcmp; understood that 1( Aumaha is seriously 
threatened by mvasion we should not bcs1tate to compronrnc or 
sacnfice the Mcd1teiranea11 pos1t10n for the sake of om kith and km 

4. Apart fiom the Med1teuanea11, the naval stram lm considerably 
111c1eased When B1s111arcf~ and 1'11pitz JOlll the German Fleet, wluch 
they may have done already, the Germans will once agam be able to 
form a !me of battle The Ki11,~ George Vis ready, but we do not get 
flri11ce of Wides for several months, nor Duke of York till midsummer, 
nor AlllOll till the end or the year 1941 For the next SlX months we 
llll!St hep more coll(cnt1,1ted at Srnpa Flow than ha~ been nccc~~ary so 
far 1 he appcarant l' ut .t 1.udmg po(.kct-bmlcslu p 111 the Atlantic Im 
forced m to pI!iv1dc battk.,IHp c~rn1 t ag.im for our convoys, :ind we 
are fmmmg hunlutg-group\ for the i:mk1s m the South Atl::mt1L, and 
1f nccc,~ary m tilt Indian Ocean We haH· ah\ ay5 to l."Oll\lckr the 
pos51b1lity of the undanugct! poi ti on of the f rcuch Fleet bemg betrayed 
by Darl:m to Germany 

5. }·or all these reamn~ we arc at the fulbt naval Hram l have seen 
c1Lhcr m tlus or the former war 'I he CJn!y way m wluch a naval 
squadron could be found for Singapore would be by nunrng the 
Medttctrancan situation TlllS I am sure you would not wish u~ tl) 

do tmlcs~ or until the Japane~e d.i11~c1 become> for more menacmg than 
at present I am al~o persuaded that if Japan ~lwu ld enter the w:u the 
United States will come in on our 1idc, wlmh will put the naval boot 
very much on the other leg, ancl be a dd1vcra1lLC from many penh 

6 As regards :ur remforcemeuts for M.tl.1p, Lhc C:onlcrcnce .u 
~mgaporc 1cco111mcndcd the urgent cl11patch of com1dci.1blc number~ 
of a1rcr.ift With the evcr-changtng s1tuat1n11 1t 1s d1f11cult to commit 
ourselves to the precise number of aircraft wluch we can m.1kc available 
for Smgapore, :i.nd we ccrtamly could not \p:m· the lly1ng-Lio,1ts to he 
about idle there on the remote chance of a f ,1 pal1l'\C ,1tta~ k w hc-n they 
ought Lo be playrng their part m the deadly struggle 011 the Nmth~ 
Western Appwache~. Broadly speakrng;, our pnli< y ('; lo h111ld up a1 

large as pos11ble a Hect, Army, and Au Forc.c 111 the M 1ddlt h<;t, and 
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keep tlus m a fluid ccnd1tton, either to prosecute war m Libya Greece 
and presently Thrace, or remforce Smgapore should the 'Japanes~ 
attitude change for the worse. In tlus way dispersion of forces will be 
a:roided and vtctory will give its own far-reachmg protections m many 
d1rect10ns. 

7. I must tell you finally that we are sendmg enormous convoys of 
troops and mumt10ns to the Middle East, and we shall have nearly 
three hundred thousand men there by February This agam entails 
heavy escort duties. But great objects are at stake, and usks must be 
run 111 every quarter of the globe, if we are to emerge from all our 
dangers, as I am sure we shall 

8. I am arranging for details as regards sluppmg and equipment, etc , 
to be taken up direct between the War Office and Army Headquarters, 
Melbourne. 

With all good wishes. 

Prime Mmister to General Ismay 23 xn 40 
Please see that I have a good supply of photographs of war places, 

for 111stance, Sollum, Bardia, etc 
One of your staff nught be told off to give some attention to tlns 

Prttne M1111ster to General Jsmay,jor C 0 S Committee 
Nate fur M Dupuy (travel/mg to North Ajrica) 23 xn 40 

Should you see Generals Weygand or Nogues you should explam 
that we now have a large, well-eqmpped army m England, and have 
considerable spare forces already well tramed and rapidly improvmg, 
atiart from what are needed to repel mvas10n 

The Mtuat10n m the Middle East 1s also becoming good If at any 
time m the near future the French Government decide to resume the 
war Ill Afoca agamst Italy and Germany we would send a strong and 
well-equipped Exped1t1onary Force to aid the de(ence of Morocco, 
Algiers, and Tums These d1v1S1ons could sail as fast as shitipmg and 
landmg fac1httes were available. The Bnt1sh Air Force has now begun 
its expansion, and would also be able to give important assistance. The 
command of the Mediterranean would be assured by the reumon of 
the Bntt~h and French Fleets, and by our J0111t use of Moroccan and 
North Afucan bases We are w1lhng to enter mto Staff talks of the most 
secret character with General W eygand, or any officers nommated by 
him. 

On the other hand, delay is dangerous. At any time the Germans 
may, by force or favour, come down through Spam, render unusable 
the anchorage at Gibraltar, take effective charge of the batteries on 
both sides of the Straits, and also establish their Air Forces m the 
aerodromes It is their habit to strike swiftly, and if they establish 
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themselves at Casabl.inc,a the door woult! be ~hut on all projects We 
are qmte ready to wait for a certain time, pi ovidcd that there u a good 
hope of bold action, and that plans are bcmg made But the situation 
may deteriorate any day and prospects be nuned. It is most important 
that the Governmu1t of M,mhal 1\'.tam ,]10u!J reall5e that we are able 
and w1llmg to give powerful and growmg aid. But tlm may presently 
pass beyond our power. 

Prime Mi1ii~te1 to Mi11i~ter oj Sliippit1,1? 2+ Xll.40 

I see you made a ~peech about the Americans takmg fore1g11 slups. 
Could you let me have the text of it, together with any react10ns you 
may have noticed 1l1 the Amcuc.tn Pre~~? I have the 1mpre~s1on that 
the American~ were not qmtc pleaseLl with the rtqucst addrcs~cd to 
them, a~ they do not consider that sufficient me is bcmg nude of Butish 
tonnage at the p1 c~ent time In tlm connect10n you will remember my 
tepe.ttcd mqume~ a~ to the amount of l\11t1~h tonnage now plymg 
exclusively between ports not in the UmteLl Kmgdom 

Accordmg to the hte~t monthly teport of the M11mtry of Sh1py111g, 
two and onc-thml m11!1011 tom of Bnt1~h non-tanker sh1ppmg of over 
r,600 tons ts traclmg between overseas countnc~ Pray let me have a 
foll cxplanatton of tlus. About two m1!11011 tons of Norwcg1a11, 
Belgian, Poh~h shipping, cxcludmg tankers, Ls also trading abroad 

Ptime Mi11ister to Sir l?dward Bridges a11d General Ismay 25.xrI.40 
With the new ye.ir a fresh efICirt mml be made to re5tuct the 

nrculat1011 of 5ectet matters 111 ~crvllc and other departments All the 
marking~ of papers lll the Service dcpartmcnt5, hlrc1gn Oflke, Colorual 
and Do1111111011s Offices, etc., should bt: reviewed with a view to 
~tukmg off a5 many rcc.1p1ents as possible. 

The officials concerned m ronco-mg the vauous c1rculat1ons should 
be comultcd, and a 1cturn made for me ~howmg how many copies arc 
made of d1ffcrc11t scc1et dncl!mcnt~. 

Pray report to me how tlm object can be acluevcd. 

Prime Mi11i(ter to Secretary of State for t'1e Do111i11io11s 25.xn 40 
No departure m punc1plc is contL'mpl.ttcd from the pr.ic,t1cc of 

kcepmg the Doimmons mformcd fully of the p10gre\s of the war 
Specially fol1 111format1011 must nece5sanly be given m respect of 
theatres where Dommton troops arc serving, but tt 1s not necc~sary to 
circulate tlm to the other Domtmons not affcacd Anyhow, on the 
whole an effort should be made not to scatter so much dcaaly and 
secret mformauon over this very large cucle . There J\ a d.111gcr rl1,1t 
the 0011111111.ms Offae staff get mto the halm of n111nmp; ,1 kmcl of 
newspaper full of deadly scoet~, wlmJ1 arc Clrl ularne<l to the tour 
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principal Governments with whom they deal The idea is that the 
more they cm.ulate the better they are servmg the State Many other 
departments fall mto the same groove, loving to collect as much secret 
mformation as possible and feelmg proud to circulate it consc1ent1ously 
through all official circles I am trymg steadily to 1 estnct and counter
act these tendencies, which, if unchecked, would make the conduct of 
war impossible 

While therefore there is no change m principle, there should be 
considci able soft-pcdallmg 111 ptactice 

I wish to be consulted before anythmg of a very secret nature, 
especially anythmg refernng to operations or current movements, is 
sent out 

P11111e Mimstcr to Munster ef Health and Minister 
of Home Secr111ty 25 XII 40 

I enclose mmutes of our meetmg yesterday, on which action is being 
taken 

I am convmced there should be only one authority mside the 
shelter~. who shoulcl be respomiblc for everythmg pertammg to the 
health and comfort of lhe mmatcs. Tlm authouty should be charged 
with ~amtauon and storing of the beddmg, etc. I cannot feel that the 
Home Scwuty and Home Office, with all its burdens and duties under 
the enemy attack, ought to be concerned with questions affectmg 
vcrmm anLt ~a111Lat1011 These ought to be in the p1ovmce of the 
Mimstry of Health, who should be made responsible for the whole 
mtenor life of Lhe shelters, big or small 

Prime Mimster to Sir Edward Bridges and P1ofessor 
L111de111r11111 26 XIJ.4.0 

I must examine the Imp01t Programme for 1941 next week. 5 p.m 
m the Lower War Room, Monday, Tue:iday, and Wednesday. Agenda 
to be drawn up by you and P1ofcssor Lmdcmann Let me see by 
Saturday mght here the immed1atc lay-o..-.il of the sh1ppmg programme 
m 1dation to food and supply and the demand for lhe Services m the 
fa<..e 0 ( prc:ient losses l)rofcssor Lmdemann will present me by 
Saturday 111ght with the salient facts and graphs To be summoned to 
the mcetmg the followmg 

Lo1d President, 
Lord Pnvy Seal, 
Mm1ster without Portfolio, 
Mumler of A11c1aft Production, 
Mumtcr of Supply, 
M11mter~ of Food, Transport, and Shipping. 

{Mumtcr, only) 
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Prime Miiiister to Mif1istry of S11pply 26 xrqo 
The discrepancy between WC'apons and a.tnmtu11t1011 ts tcruble in the 

case of the anti-tank nfh:~, 2-u:d1 ,ind 3-mt,h nrnrtars, the dtmax bemg 
reached with the 3-mcl1 mortars. We have rnongh AT nflc\ to cqmp 
23ft d1vmons, but only enough an11m1111t1011 at 32,000 roumh per 
month to cqmp s!. We have enough 2-md1 mortaH at 108 pct d1vmon 
to equip 3 3 d1v1sions, but ammu111t1on at 32.,400 immd' per month 
suffices only for 4~ d1v1~1om. The wm ~t of all i~ the 3-mt h mot tar, 
where, oddly enough, we have at 18 per chvis1011 l'nougli to eqLHp 
nearly 40 d1vmm1s, but at 14,000 rounds per month only enough 
ammunition for I~ d1v1s1011s 

Prime Minister to Pirst Lord 26.xu40 
Provided that it c.an be a1rangcd that four of the n-111ch rnn be 

cocked up withm six months fi.om llO\\, :iml all other ICJMll' be com
pleted, I agree to abandon my ln11g-d1C11-.lwd hnpc, m "l11ch I have 
been so contrnuomly ft mttatt·d, of makmg Rn<1l11t1<m mto an cfft.<.,tJve 
fighting slup for imhorc actwn 

The story of thc~c fom ,)Hp1 ~llltC the war began r.mJ...~ with the 
story of the two-gun turret of the K .( ;, V das~ 111 the mmt rndanl holy 
pages of the Admu alty annah 

I hope I may have your pm1t1ve imur:mce th.Lt the ~1x month1 
condit1011 will be fulfilled, h.i.rung enemy att1n11 nf wut 'e * 
Prime Minister to Z:irst SM Lord 26.xn 40 

I consider a g1c.itcr 1.'lfo1 t ~hould be 111adt' tu 111tc11 upt the ut<: 
traffic through the Lead~ duung Janu.try .u1<l on\\ .u d1 'I Im 1hould 
certamly come before the kcl mcl-I .unt"• ch m11cl, \d11d1 11 .L va1t 
operation imclert.ikcn cJ11cHy to me llllllt~ m.tdt [01 <JlllW .1 d1th wnt 
purpose, in cond1t1om \Vlm h have p.Mnl .rn .1y Now th.tt we h.tw 
not to give 11ot1cc, and can l.iy 1cuctly .\ll'r \\ he1c umd1uom .ire much 
more favourable for mmmg the Norv.cg1.m u1.11t than they wt·1c la~t 
year, but the need to a<.t sec1111 to be almml a1 grt•J.t 

Pray let me have a further rcpm t 

Prime Mi11istcr to Gc11eial Ismay.for C 0 S 
ComH11ttce a11d ot lw s concemcd 26 ;.. JI 4 n 

Tactical reqmrcments mmt be p.u ,11nmmt durmp; 111va~1nn I run 
dreply a11x10us that gas waifarc ~hm1ld not bl.' ad•lptld at thC' prc\l'nt 
time For this very rcaso11 I feat the enemy may h.tvL' it m 111111d, ~lld 
perhaps it may be 1mmmc11t Evct y p1ctaut101t mmt be kept m 01tl(1, 

a11d every effort made tu lllCl(.'.L~c tct.lhatoty pO\H'r 

Somcltmc~ I have wnndc•1 cd whet hl·t 1l \\ t luld lw :my d(·t• 11 t nl 1111 

*See also my m1m1te of 15 1x •\U 
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the enemy ifl were to say that we should never use gas ourselves unless 
it had first been used agamst us, but that we had actually m store many 
thousands of tons of various types of deadly gas with their necessary 
contamers, and that we should 11nmed1ately retahate upon Germany. 
On the whole, J tlunk it is perhaps better to say nothmg unless or until. 
we have evidence that the attack rs immment. After all, they can make 
the calculat1011s to which Professor Lmdemann refers for themselves 
They would ccitamly say we had thieatenecl them with ga5 warfare, 
and would soon mvcnt a pretext Thudly, there would be too much 
bluff m any such \tatemcnt If anyone is of a different op1111011 I shall 
be glad to know Tbe sub3ect causes me much anxiety 

Prime M1111ster f.o Home Secretary 26 xn 40 
I rcacl m the paper~ of many people bemg sentenc.ed forvanous offences 

agamst war 1egulations and for domg t11111gs wluch would not anse m 
peace-time I ,un curious to know how the pnson population compares 
with pre-wa1, both fo1 impusonment and penal servitude cases 

I should be much obliged if you could give me a few very simple 
figmes Are there a great many more now m gaol?* 

Prime Mini~ter to Mini>ter of Shipping 27 x1qa 
Let me have on one ~hcct of paper the mam heads of your pro• 

n 1111nc .is at tncsent setlled of imports 

(a) m the next font months, 
(Ii) for the year 1941 

l ~hould be glad to have tl11s durmg to-morrow (Saturday). 

(Action tliis Day) 
P1 IJ/ll M1111ster to General Ismay, for C 0 S. Committee 27 XII 4-0 

1 I do not rccogmse at all the account of my views given about 
'"Mane" t I was under the impression that I had given a written 

111111 ulc P1ay let this be sought for It is vc1y unusual for me to give 
311y Jnlct1ons other than m wutmg To avmd further lDlSnnderstand
m g, the followm g is set forth 

2 The opcrat10n "Mane" has been regarded by the Chiefs of 
Staff, and is cmmdcred by me, to be valuable and important For this 
pur_po~e not 011ly the Foreign Legion battalion but two other French 
battalions should be sailed m the. January 4 convoy, an~ deposited at 
Pott Souchn, where they can e1thc1 mtervcne m ·Mane or m Egypt 
The1 c 1, no use sendmg only the F01c1g11 Legion \v1thout any other 
u oop\ of the F1ench forces The1efore I have asked for proposals to 
... ul ti amporls capable of takmg the other two battalions empty from 

" l he figure• Wl rl n murmg 
i Oc, upJllllll ol j1uout1, 
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here to Freetown, so that the whole French force can go row1d 
together 

Pray let me have to-day the proposals for grvmg effect to tins. 
There will be plenty of tune to consider the political aspects when 

thc:se troops have arrived at Port Soudan. 

Pr{me Minister to Lord Pdvy Seal 27.xn.40 
You very kindly sent me a report about cold ~torage of meat, dated 

November 14, and I wonder whether you would c.are to bring It up 
to date 111 the light of later happenings. I am very much concerned 
about the meat pmiuon. 

Prime M111ister to Secretary of State for War r111cl C.I G S 27 X1T.40 
r Hitherto the production of anti-tank rifles has been a bnght spot, 

and we have nearly tlurty thousand aheady made 011 the other hand, 
the amnmnition for tlm weapon is deplorably m arrear, being m fact 
less than one-fifth of the p1opcr proportion The failure to "marry" 
the ammu111t1011 and the A T. nf!e 1s one of the worst blots on our 
present mumtions programme It 1s lmle less than a fraud 011 the 
troops to issue these large quantities of A T rifles, wluch would quickly 
become useless and worth no more than old iron through a.mmmution 
shortage. In many ca.>es 1t has not been possible to allow any rounds 
for practice at all, these havmg to be saved for ac.tual use agamst the 
enemy. 

2. In these circunmances one would expec.t that the War 0 fficc woulc.l 
have conceutratetl thdr dcmc' on ammtm1t1on, mstcad of increasmg 
the already g1g:mt1c d1~proport1on of AT. nJlcs to ammunltlon On 
the contrary however, for rcasom wlm h I have never heard men
tioned, the Army nqturcmc,nt of A.'I. nt-lcs H suddenly r:usc:d fiom 
thirty-one thousand to seventy-one thou,an<l for the ~.unc number of 
divisions When wa> tlm dcm10n taken? by whom? anJ what were 
the argument'? Was any attempt 111,idc .lt the t1111e to nuke ~ure tlut 
the anunumt1011, already bggmg so far bdund, ~nultl cat<..h up tlm 
enormous mcrease m ufle~? Let me have a full r<..port on tlus trans
action. 

3. However, the Germans have now twice bombed the Small Heath 
factory and checked the output of AT rifles ma most dct i'1vc manner 
There can be no poss1b1hty of fulfilling the mcrca,cJ War Onlcc 
demand of seventy-one thousand at the date demed On the other 
hand, 1t is to be hoped that the ammumtwn supply will now h.wc .i 

chance of ovcrtakmg the weapom. It would therefore appear that a 
valuable and neccs~ary readjustment of our programme has resulted 
from enemy action 

4 Armug out uf the ,1bove, I \\ J\h to bt· 111Gnmed when any large 
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changes are made m the existmg programmes for the Army, partJ.cu
larly when these necessitate setting up new plants wluch can only be set 
up at the expense of other urgent work. All important modifications 
of the e<.]Utpment tables set out 111 my diagrams are to be reported to me 
before action ts taken. 

Pm11e Minister to C.A.S and Air Ministry 29 xn 40 
It seems odd that only one maclune should have been dispatched 

ftom Tako1adi duung the week endmg Decembe1 27, when no fewer 
than forty-four arc piled up there waiting. Is there a bteakdown m 
the handLng work at Takoradi? Could we have a special 1eport on 
condtliom the1e? Quite soon they will have the second instalment from 
the Furious upon them. 

(Action this Day) 
Prime Mini>ter to Secretary of State for Air, C A.S., and 
Minister of Air craft Production 30 XII 40 

(Secict) 
I I am deeply concerned at the stagnant cond1t1on of our bomber 

fo1ce The fighters are gomg ahead well, but the bomber force, 
part1culady ClL ws, ts not makmg the progress hoped for I consider 
the rapid c;-,.parnion of the bomber force one of the greatest m1htary 
objective> now before us We are of comse dtawmg upon the bomber 
force for the Coa>tal Command and f01 the Middle East lf the bottle
neck is, as I am told, crews, we must eithei have the pilots and personnel 
we are scndmg out to the Middle East tctmned to us after they have 
delivered their machmeo, 01, what would be less 111JUrtous to formed 
squadrons, have othe1 pilots and personnel sent back from the Middle 
East 111 then place The policy rs to iemount the Middle East, and this 
must be aclueved befo1e remforcements of a pe1manent character can 
be mdulged 111 Even before the recent remforcements there were 
one thmi>and pilots m the Middle East Air Marshal Longmore must 
be told to ~end back an equal nun1.ber of good men of the vanous 
dassc~, and not add to \115 alteady grossly distended personnel 

2 In 01 der to mcrcase the number of crews available the trammg 
must be speeded up and a certam measme of d1lut1011 accepted 

3 The figures placed before me each day are deplorable Moreover, 
I have been told on high authonty that a substantial mcrease m 
numbers available for operat10ns agamst Germany must not be expected 
for many month> I cannot agree to tlus without far greater assurance 
than I have now that cverythmg m human wit and power has been 
done to avert suc.h a complete failure m our air expansion programme 

4 ~n fat a~ a1rnaft are concerned, the question arne~, fiom constant 
,tudy oC tl1c ti.:tu1m, whether ~uffic1enl empham 1s put upon bomber 
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production. The fighters are strcakmg ahead, and it ts a greaL comfort 
that we have so good a position m them We mu~t however mcrease 
our bomb deliveries on Germany, and tt appear~ that ~ome of the types 
and patterns mo~t adapted to this arc nnt commg forward as we had 
hoped. I am well aware of the dama~e tlom· by 1.ncmy action, but I 
ask whether 1t cannot he rcmrcl1ld, :ind. what further \tcp~ arc pm~1blc 

5 I wish to receive a pn1gram111c ot cxp:ttmo11 week by week, and 
also a plan set forth showmg what measures can be t:tkcn to unprove 
the pos1tton, which at present ts most d1sttcs~mg and black. 
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The first table contams the :figures which were given to the President 
m my lctte1 of December 8, 1940 * 

The second table gives the final assessment 111 the hght of post-war 
knowledge 

*See Book ll, Chapter XXVIU, p 494-



Weck ~nded 

1940 
}Lille 2 
]Lille 9 
June 16 
June 23 
June 30 

July 7 
July 14 
July :i.1 
July 28 

August 4 
.August II 
August 18 
August 25 
September 

.. .. 

September 8 
~Cplcmbcr Is 
Stpttmber 22 
~eptcmber 29 

October 6 
Ocwber I3 
October 20 

October 27 
November 3 

November IO 
November 17 
November 24 
December l 

No. 

28 
13 
15 
Io 
6 

--
78 

13 
IJ 
22 
ll --
59 

8 
IO 
34 
6 

13 

71 

JI 

15 
20 
9 

TABLE I 

WEDKLY LOssr:.:; AT SEA 

Gross tons 

70,415 
,,9,762 
60,006 

!Jl .171 
30,377 --- --

J 10,<)J l 

44.•ns 
s 1,1 ~l 

1.1H,70 ~ 
56,096 ----

304,9:i.8 

30,886 
.sz,668 

l5·P79 
9,986 

65,609 

313,4::!.8 

69,uo 
57.CJ77 
80,421'.i 
41,3(,0 

Allied 

.------
No Gro~> tom 

-----
s 2~.137 

8 2.!,2')j 
IO 40,216 
12 81,7p. 
4 n.626 

_,...,.-- ---~-

30 xs~.'!71 

4 I\1 1 \jJiJ 

4 ll" 1 I 
3 IJ ,lll 1• 

4 11.,I PJ -- ·-
56,lt)t) 

--- --

Neutral 

- No i-Gros~ ton•_ 

2 4,37~ 

4 14,710 
6 21.170 

J2 J'J,tW 
5 19,332 

--------
21) 100,786 

I 

Total· Br!ttsh, 
Alltcd, and 

Neutral 
--------
No Gross torn 

3~ 108,9~7 
21 86,71,, 
1 l 12J,J\)i 
40 :i.u,271 
15 6J,H1 -------

146 59 \,611 I 

3 1,7\! I.I. \<l,11' 
3 17,117 17 h l.74•J 
7 :.q,r.86 47 .w1,7~ 1 

2 (1,871 9 tH,113 
4 s.101 17 71,012 

l!J 60,~.p I; 1-~li/.-;1---1112.- ~;; 

2 ~-:;~;;- ·--;--i---;;-(.17 ;~- 87,9(1; 
3 11,]Hl I 1,JH• l\J 74,67<• 

3 1,711 I 1,11 I 11 i U,22<1 

Grand Total, 
May 27 to 

3 12,.115 I ~\ 92,Rp 

-;-~;g;--;-;---4~~r0 --~~I- --;~:o7is -}::_ ~ 307,7~ 

Dec I, I940 382 425,467 91 I 317.752 183 

Notns-Weck endc<l J)cclmbLr 11< Lill 11•1 lull \Ill~ r11r \\l11d1 drt11h •r~ J\11lJ\lk, 
and from the naturL of the c 1r< lllll\L lll<" 1mm I>< c 11u,1clc '"'' i'I <" 1,1111111 

Par the whole pcno<l the follnwlllg w111nms1\1ncd •lnp. nl )"" 1;1ms tom anil O\'lr 
(formerly mcrLhant vessels) have been ln<l by enemy action 20 vc"cl1, of 181,000 Kf"" 
Lons 1pprox11nntcly 
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TABLE II 

MONTHLY TOTALS OF SHIPPING LOSSES, 
BRITISH, ALLIED, AND NEUTRAL 

May I940 to December 1940 

I I 
Tor AL 

MONTHS BRITISH ALLIED NEUTRAL B11t1sh, Allied, 

I I and Neutral 

\No Gross Tons No Gross Ton< No Gross Ton< No Gross Tom 

M ay 1940 31 82,429 26 134,078 20 56,712 77 273,119 

une 1940 61 z82, ~60 37 187,128 27 lOI,808 125 571,496 
I 

J uly 1940 64 z71,056 14 48,239 zo 62,672 98 381,967 

Augu~t 1940 56 278,323 13 55,817 19 59,870 88 394,010 

September 1940 62 324,030 19 79,181 9 39,4z3 90 442,634 

October 1940 63 301 ,892 17 73,885 17 66,675 I 97 442,452 

November 1940 73 303 ,682 13 47,685 5 24,731 91 376,098 

December 1940 \ 61 \ 265,314\ II 70,911j 7 21,084 79 357,314 

\I 
I 

I ! 
Tocals 471 2,109,z86 \\150 696,y29 \ 124 432,97511745 3,239,190 

1\ 
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APPENDIX C 

AIRCRAFT STRENGTH 
DURING THE BATTLE OP BRITAIN 

1940* 

1-AIRCRAFf PRODUCTION IN 19.io 

Gro 1s />1 oi/111 t1t111 

January 802 r57 

Febrnary 719 IU 

Mat~h 860 177 

April I 108 I 2\6 

May 1,279 325 

June I,WI •146 

July J ,665 496 

Augmt r,601 476 

*Sec Hook II, Chapter XVI 
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2-0PERATIONAL STRENGTHS OF BOMBER 
COMMAND WEEK BY WEEK. DURING BATTLE 

OF BRITAIN 

SUMMARISED ORDER OF BATTLE (BOMBER COMMAND) AND 

BOMBER AIRCRAFT IN AIRCRAFT STORAGE UNITS 

IlOMBBR COMMAND 

No oj Total IE Total Aircraft 
Date Total No Squadrons Operational Available for 

of Sq11ad1011s Operationally Squadrons Operations 
Fit * 

----~--

July II, 1940 .. 40 35 560 467 

July 18, 1940 .. 40 35 560 510 

July 25, 1940 .. 40 35 554 517 

Augu~t I, 1940 40 35 560 501 

Augmt 8, i940 .. 41 36 576 471 

Aug mt I 5, 1940 .. 37 31 496 436 

Augmt 22, 1940 .. 37 31 496 491 

Augmt 29, J 940 .. 38 32 512 482 

~cptcmbc1 5, 1940 39 36 576 505 

~cptcmbc1 12, 1940 41 38 608 547 

~cptcmbcr 19, 19 ~o 42 38 608 573 

' ., 
' 2 38 608 j69 ~cplcmbct ~6, 1910 \ 4 

* "1 r." ~bbrcv1at1m1 for "lniual Lqvipment" 
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AIR SUPPLY UNITS 

NUMBER OF AillCRAIT EQUIPPf.D TO CURilllNT OPllRA'IIONAt 

S'l'ANDARD5, RPADY ron DISPATCH 

Date Wit/1111 48 Hours Add1tw1111lly 1111th111 4 D11y1 

July II, 1940 285 128 

July 18, 1940 272 III 

July 25, 1940 251 III 

August 1, i9,~o 249 111 

August 8, 1940 191 Ill 

August r5, 1940 2IO JII 

August 22, 1940 1~2 u6 

August 29, 19 io I..f.5 124 

5cptcmbcr 5, 1940 101 J2.j. 

Scptcmbc1 12, 1940 r13 r;i,3 

~cptcmbcr 19, 1940 107 I2t 

September 26, J 940 165 109 
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3 -OPERATIONAL STRENGTHS OF FIGHTER 
COMMAND WEEK BY WEEK 

Number of 
Total N11111ve1 oj Nim1berof Aircraft 

Date Sq11ad1011s Ill Squadrons Serviceable and 
hgliter Available for Available for 

Co111111a11d Operations Opeiation 

July IO 57 54 656 

July 17 57 52 659 

July 24 60 50 603 

July 31 61 54 675 

Aug. 7 61 56 714 

Aug 14 61 54 645 

Aug 21 61 57 722 

Aug 28 61 58 716 

Sept. 4 63 58 7o6 

Sept II 63 60 683 

Sept 18 64 61 647 

Sept 25 64 6I 665 
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4.-COMPARISON OF BRITISH AND GERMAN 
FIGHTER STRENGTH DURING THE BATTLE OF 

BRITAIN 

The precedmg table glvc~ the overall ~trcngth of f1ghtct Comrn.md, 
includrng Blenhcum and Dcfi.mts But the \C c.mnot be tt'c J...nuu.l, 
for the purpmc~ of comp.tmon, as part of the tl.ty fightrnµ; tuu .. e, 
wluch com1~ted of Hurne.inc~ .md Sp1tCt1e\, 

Afo.•t tak.mg rcptt\entatrve d.ttt\ m cite pcnocl fulv ro--Octohu 3 r, 
the app1ox1matc d.uly aver.igc of ~c1u.tdrom a11111"111'r jvr 11pc111t11111s of 
these two lattet types combmed ts: 

Squadrons 49 
Aircraft and crews ready 608 

On t11e German side figure~ of set v1cc,1b1lity .uc not at prL'\ent 
ava1lablc, compamon can thctcforc he made only m tcuns of lrnt1al 
EqLUpmcnt The Gcrm.m I E w.w 

Single cngmc 
Twm cngmc (Me. I ro) 

.ippn 1'.1111.ttcly .. 8~o 

3.:>0 

To l'A.L I ,200 

The comparable Initial Equipment figure~ for Btit1\h '>q11:id1ons 
ava1lable for opcr:ittnm, aver.1gt d ovc1 the 12 \~eel~, \\ J~ yt>u. 
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CORRESPONDENCE RET.ATING TO DAKAtt 

.B.Bl'WEEN Mn CrmRGHILL AND Mn MnNzrns* 

Mr Me11z1es t th p · W 0 e rttlle Mimster 29 IX 40 
f( e ai e ve1 y d1stu1 bed m regard to Dakar 111c1de11t, wluch l1as had 

m~ ortuda.te effect in Australia Fmt as to matter of substance· 
l t 

1
1s ifficult to understand why' attempt was made unles~ over

b le }11Tg d1ances of success To make what appears at this distance to 
e
5
a Ia. f-hearted attack IS to mcur a damagmg Joss of prestige 
econd as t f It 

1 
' ' 0 matter o p10cedure. 

s absolutely wrong that Australian Govert1ment should know 
racttca!Iy nothing of details of engagement and nothing at all of 

fimon to abandon it until after newspaper pnblrcat1011. I have rb rallled from any public criticism but prtvately can tell you that 
a sence of real official information from Great J3ntatn has frequently 
proved hunultatmg Fmally I must say frankly that Aust1aha.n 
Government profoundly hopes difficulties have not been under
cst1111atcd m the Mrddle Ea~t, where dear-cut victory is essential 

Prime M,11 • t l llJ er to Mr. Menzies 2.x 40 
I f( am very sorry to receive your message of September 29, because 

eel that the great exerttons we have made deserve a broad and 
generous measure of mdnlgeuce should a11y pawcular mmor operat1011 
nmcarry . The s1tuat1on at Dakar was revolut10111sed by aruval of 
~rench slups from Toulon with Vichy perso1u1el and the manmng of 
tie batteues by the liosttle French Navy. Although every effort was 
made, the British Navy was l1ot able to stop these slnps on their way. 
After strongly testmg the defences, and susta1mng the losses I have 
already reported to you, the naval and nuhta.ry Command~rs did not 
co11s1de1 they had the strength to effect and support a landmg, and I 
dll.nk they we1e qmte right not to get us committed to a shore opera
tion, wluch could not, like the naval attack, be broken off at any 
monH.'llt, and might have become a serious eutangl~ment. 

With iegard to your cuticisms 1f it 15 to be lud down that no 
,tttempt is to be made wluch h~s not "overwhelmmg chances of 
rncccss", you will :find that a complete defensive would be imposed 
upon m In dcalmg with miknown factors hke the degree of French 
1 cmtancc 1t 1 ~ impossible to avmd uncertainty and hazard. For m-

* Sec Ilook II, Chapter XXIV 
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5tance, Duala, and w1th 1t th!.! CarncH>Om, wc1c taken by twenty-five 
Frenchmen afcc1 their Sc1u:ga.le~e t10op~ had icfmcd to march. Ought 
we to have moved 111 tlm case without havmg ovcrwhclnung force .i.t 
hand? Secondly, I cannot accept the icp1 oad1 of nukmg "a half
hearted attack". I hoped that you had not sn~tamcd the m1prcs
s1011 fiom tlmc la~t five mouth~ of ~trngglc which has excited the 
adnmat1011 of the whole wo1ld th.it we were "a half-hearted Govern
ment" or that I atll h,ilf-hea1 tcd lll the, cndcavotu~ it is my duty to 
make. I thought mdccd that fiom the w.ty my name was used m the 
clccl1011 quite a good opinion was cntc1 tamed 111 Austral.ta of thc~e 
effoits 

Evtry ca1c will always be taken to keep you info11nc<l bcfo1c news 
is published, but we could not ptcvc11t the Gcr111an and Vichy w11cles~ 
fiom proclaimmg Lhc c0tme of event~ as they occurred at Dakar before 
we h,id icccivcd any mformat1011 from our Commanders. 

With rcga1d to what yon say about the Middle Ea~t, I do not dunk 
the difficulties have been uuder-e~tunatcd, but of COl1l 5C our force~ arc 
much smaller than tho.,c \\'luch the It~ham have 111 Libya and Abys~uua, 
and the Geunam may alway~ help them 1 he dcfrtt1011 uf Fr.mce ha, 
thrown the whole M1cltllc E.1\t mto Jcnp:ud v :llld 'everctl our rnm
municat1om tluough the Mcd1tcuancan. \1./e have had to fo.tc the 
threat of mva~1on hc1e and the foll '>lrcngth of Gc1 many'~ air bombing 
attack on our c1tb, factoric•,, and h:.u bonr~ Ncvcirhde.,~ we ha.ve 
steadfo~tly rcrnfmccd the Mtddlc Ea\t, and m spite of all our perils at 
home and scmty icsourccs Juve '>ent ovc1 thnty thousand men, nearly 
half our bc~t tank~, m.my anti-.u1n,1ft gum 111.:cdcd to protcLt nm vital 
a1rcraft factoucs, two of the fincH unit'> lll Lhe fleet, the Il/11.>trio11s and 
Valiattl, and awm1Jc1,1blc number of Hunic..mLfightcr~ and Wcll111gto11 
bombers. We have done tlu~ m the face of an .icclunulauon ,\LtO>\ the 
Ch,umcl and the No1 th Sea of barges and ~luppmg ~ulfaicnt to L.ltry 

half a 111ill1011 men to thc,e .,J10rc, at a w1g;lc voyage and 1ll .i ~mglc 
mght. Therefore, if the Middle E.t~t d1fficult1LS alld dange1s have not 
been folly met, it is not bel.ame the Mother Cm1nu y b.i, ~lurked her 
share of pculs and sacrifice At present the ~Jtuanon Ill Egypt and the 
Soudan looks better than we fo.itl·d \OlllL tune ago Still, my dca1 
Prune Minister and friend, a'> you have allowed me to llcc111 ) ou, l 
cannot guarantee "clca1-cut v1cto1 y" m the Mi<ldlc E.i~t, or th.tr Cairo, 
Khartoum, the ~L1ez Canal, and P,1bt111e may not fall llllll Italian or 
German hands W c clo not dunk they will, and we arc tL) mg our 
utmost to rc~1~t the attacks wluc.h arc mamug :igmmt us But I can 
make no pronuse~ at all of v1cLory, nor l.llll I make any p10m1scs th.it 
regrettable and la111cntahlc mmlcnts will not oc cu 1, or dut thctL will 
not be J1s.ippoi11tmcnt~ .Lull hlumlc1~ 011 the wnu.u )', I dunk thr 
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only cettamty i~ that we have very bad tunes mdeed to go throuo-h 
before we emerge from the mortal penls by which we arc surround;d 

I felt it due to your great pos1t10n and the extremely severe tone of 
your message to 1eply with equal frankness 

Mr Menzies to Mr Churclull 4,x 4-0 
I have received your message of October 2 and am very disturbed by 

~0111e of its content~ 
We were, ancl are, conc.crned about the failu1e at Dakar My 

telegram concemmg 1t was somewhat crudely expressed, as I can see 
on pct usmg it agam. But I still do not understand how it can be 
construed as contammg even the famtest suggest10n that you or the 
Bntt~h Government are half-hearted m pohcy, spmt, or acluevement 

As the 1ecent election here has left my own posmon extremely 
precarious and I may therefore soon go out of office, I would hke to 
take the opportumty of saymg to you that I have been very proud on 
behalf of Austraha to be associated, even though at a distance, with the 
efforts of Wmston Clmrch1ll and the British people Such maclunery 
a.~ I possess 111 my own country has at all times been exercised so as to 
encourage the Australian people to realise that Great Butam 1s fightmg 
om battles and that her he1oism and supe1human cheerfulness and 
~h1losophy mmt be f 01 m not only a shield but a11111sp1rat1on. 

As for yourself, praise from me would be an unpettmence, but 
what I cabled you on September 3, the anmversary of the war, repre
~ented my whole heart and mmd. I am mdeed gueved to thmk that 
you should have felt my recent telegram to be either carpmg or d1~
wuragmg 

I say no more about Dakar because it, no doubt, has lessons wluch 
1t is not necessat y for me to underlme. Real pomt I make ts that we, 
.it tlm distance, will learn the lessons of evei1ts the more rapidly if 
mformauon about those events can come to us as promptly and as fully 
a~ possible 

As to the Middle East, I have not sought or mtended to seek guaran
tees. All that we ask-and I am sure 1t 1s granted before d:ie askmg-is 
that the Middle East should be as fully remforced and equipped as ls 
humanly possible Your telegram has given me great satisfaction on 
tlus pomt / 

You point out that if the Middle East difficult1iS and dangers have 
not bee11 fully met 1t 1s not because the Moths;1Country has shirked 
her share of the penis or sacrifice this is, of,eourse, splendidly true 
But I hope that you do not entertam any 1de1ithat Australia ts shirking 
her share We have many thousand~ of men in the Middle East, as 
many as sl11ppmg has been able to take We have tn camp m Australia 
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further Expeditionary Force approxunating eighty-five thousand men, 
many of whom will shortly be movmg to the Middle East. 

In ~pite of much public doubt caused by a 1cal fear of whaL Japan 
may do, my GovetnnH.'nt ha~ rai-ed n.ival, an, and military forces and 
pledged our rc~omce~ to 111umt10m p1oduLL10n on a \CJle p1ev10usly 
unknown and 1cga1ded only .t yca1 ago a5 11npomblc 

We have clone tlm notw1thstandmg the parochial mtere~t~ and Mlle~ 
wluch 111 the recent clect1om succeeded m dcfeatmg m m the all-
1mportant State of New South Wale5 We have set no l11111t to ou1 
contdbut1011, because we know that there ts no lumt to the total 
Bdt1sh mk 

I mention these matter~ because I de~1re to make 1t clear that om 
anxiety about om mam ove1 \ea\ thrattc of actual p::u t1c1pat1011 111 the 
wa1 1s not only 111tell1g1ble but acute 

Please, my dea1 Prune Mumter, do not mterp1et anx1ct1c~ ammg 
fiom thc~c fact\ a~ e1thc1 fearful, ~clfi~h, or unduly wrongheaded And, 
above all, please unde1 \tand that whatever mteuogattve or even 
cnt1cal telegrams I may send to you m ~ecret Amtraha know5 courage 
when 1t sce5 It and will follow you to a fimsh, as to the bc~t of my 
abilities I ccrtamly shall 

Pmnc Mi111ste1 to Mr Me11zies 6.x 40 
I am deeply grateful fm your genctom mc~~age Forgive me 1f I 

rc:~pondcd too co11t1 ovc1 \1ally to what I thought wa~ 50111cwhat ~eve1e 
Cl 1l!chm I am havmg ,\11 acunmt p1 cparcd of the D.1kar mc1tlcnt, m 
all 1t~ \l.ige~. winch I will \end for the confidential mformation of 
yotnsclf and yom colleague~ I do nut proptN~ to ddencl m y~clf at 
any length m Pa1hament, a~ md1 a spectacle would only gratify the 
enemy I am deeply g1atefol for all that Amtraln ha~ done under your 
leadn ~!up for the Common Came It ha~ been a gn:at comfort havmg 
some of the Amtraliam hc1c duung thc\c an-\.IOm month5 I greatly 
admued theu beaung and ~PHIL when I 1mpectcd them They hadJU5t 
received twenty-four good fidd gum. They arc soon gomg to jom the 
test of the Amtu1ltan Auny m the Middle Ea>t, whe1e they will prob
ably be Ill the fo1ef10nt of the fightmg next year We shall do every
tlnng m our -power to cqwp them as they deserve. For the moment 1t 
seems that the s1tL1.it1011111 the Middle Ea~t 1s steady Should the armies 
engage near Mersa Matruh the fo1ce5 available dunng the next month 
or six weeks would not appear to be 111-matchecl m number~ Tim 
~hould give a good ch.mce to General W1l\011, who is reputed a fine 
tact1c1an, and the excellent tioops he ha~. The Londoner\ arc standmg 
np magnificently to the bombmg, but you can 1111agme the 1nm1c1ot1s 
pt oblems wlllch a ruthless attack hke this upon a conunumty of eight 
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11ulho11 people creates for the adm11ustrat10n We are gettmg the 
better of our difficulties, and I feel confident that the act of mass terror 
which Hitler has attempted will fatl, hke lus magnetic mmes and other 
deadly schemes All good wishes personally for yoursel£ 
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APPENDIX E 

LIST OF OPERATIONAL CODE NAMES 

CATAPULT. Seizure, control, or effective di~ablement or destruction of 
all the acces~1ble French Fleet, 

COMPASS Offr11s1ve opcrat1ons m the Western Desert 

CROMWELL. Alarm word to be used 1f 111 vas1011 of Bnt.i.m 1mn1111ent. 

DYNAMO: Naval evacuation of the B.E.F , May 1940 

EXCESS' Aircraft rcmforccments to the Middle East, January r94r. 

HA.Ts: Passmg of Fleet re111force111e11ts through Mcd1terr:mean and 
runnmg of supply convoy to Malta 

MANDlllLES. Operations agamst the Dodecanese. 

MARIE' Occupation of J1bouti. 

MENA.en· Occupation of Dakar. 

MuLDI:llRY: Art1fic1al harbours. 

OVERLORD. Ltbcratton of France. 

SBA LION. German plan for the mva51on of Britain, 

SHRAPNEL: Occup.i.tton of Cape Verde Islands 

Toucu: Anglo-Amcrtcan 111vas1011 of North Afnc~ 

WINCH' Fighter remforccment to Malta. 

WoRKsnor: Capture of Pantellcna. 
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APPENDIX F 

LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS 

A.A guns 
A.D.GB. 
AFS. 
AFV.s 
AGRM. 
A.R.P. 
ASU. 
AT nfles 
ATS 
BEF 
CAS. 
CIGS 
C-111-C 
CONTROLLER 

CNS 
cos 
DNC. 
FO 
GHQ. 
GOC. 
GQG. 
HF 
HMG 
LDV 
MAP. 
MEW. 
MOI 
M oFL. 
M OF S. 

Anti-aircraft gw1s, or ack-ack guns. 
Air Defence of Great Brltam 
Auxiliary Fire Service 
Armoured fightmg velucles 
Adjutant-General Royal Mannes. 
Air Raid Precautions. 
Air Supply Umts. 
Anti-tank nf!es. 
(Women's) Auxiliary Terntonal Service. 
Bntish Expeditionary Force. 
Cluef of the Air Staff 
Chief of the Impenal General Staff 
Commander-m-Cluef 
Tlurd Sea Lord and Cluef of Material. 
Clnef of the Naval Staff (First Sea Lord). 
Clnefs of Staff 
Director of Naval Construction. 
Fore1gn Office. 
General Headquarters 
Gene1al Officer Commandmg 
G1 and-Q uartier-Gfoeral. 
Home Fo1ces 
Hts Majesty's Government. 
Local Defence Vohmteers (renamed Home Guard). 
M1111stry of Aircraft Productton. 
Mnustry of Economic Warfare. 
Mm1stry of Information. 
M1111stry of Labour 
Mm1stry of Supply. 
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OT.U 
PM 
UP 
V.CA S. 
V CI(~ S, 
V.CN.S 
WA.AF. 
W.RN.S. 

APPENDIX F 

Oberkommanclo des Heeres. Supreme Command 
of the German Army. 

Opciat10n.1l Trnmmg Unit 
Prnne M1mster 

Umot.itcd p10jt:ct1lcs-i e., code name for rockeLs 
V1cc-Ch1cf of the Air Staff 
V1cc-Cl11cf of the Impcual General Staff. 
Vtcc-Clncf of the Naval Staf[ 
Women's Auxil1:u y Air Poree. 
Women's Royal Naval Service ("Wrens"). 
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